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PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.

his laborious undertaking, now completed, the Pub-

lilher begs leave to prefix fome explanations and ac-

knowledgements, which concern himfelf and his fubfcri-

. bers, as well as the perfons to whom he has been obliged-

for afliftance.

His original idea- was merely to give an account of the

town of Mottram in Longdendale, and the fingular coun-

try around it, with which he has much perfonal acquain--

tance, and where he enjoys a circle of valuable friends. .

At the urgent folicitation of fome Lancafhire gentlemen,
,

he was induced to enlarge his plan, . and to make .Man- •

chefter the centre of a defcriptive work, the circumference •

of which gradually extended itfelf further and further. .

With, perhaps, too little reflection, he fuffered himfelf to ’

be engaged in a defign of a magnitude and importance

that Involved him in toil and expence, the idea of which,

a 2 ' had

f



TREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.iy

had he forefeen their extent, would probably have deter-

red him from the profecutlon of it. And notwithftand-

ing he was fo fortunate as to obtain the co-operation of a

gentleman of acknowledged abilities for fuch a work, and

with whofe exertions he doubts not that the public will be

as well fatisfied as he himfelf is, yet the difficulties and

difappointments he has met with in the progrefs of the

bufinefs, particularly in colleffing the neceffary materials,

have frequently brought him to the verge of repenting

his temerity. But the talk is now finiflied ; and he flat-

ters himfelf he Ihall not be miflaken in the expectations

he forms of its being thought worthy of the public fup-

port.

As he has received no fubfcrlptions in advance, and as

original fubfcribers have been left perfectly at liberty to

withdraw their names if they fhould think proper, he con-

ceives no blame can attach to him for having raifed the

price, in proportion as the value of the work itfelf rofe in

fair eflimation, from the additional decorations and advan-

tages bellowed upon it. He is confident that its cheap-

nefs at the prefent price will be apparent to all who are

capable of forming a jull comparifon between it and other

works



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT. V

works of a fimilar kind, and of eftimating the cod: of the

paper, print, and plates.

In deference to the opinion of fome of his bed; friends,

though confiderably againft his own inclination, he was

induced to throw out a propofal for gentlemen redding

within the limits of the plan to contribute plates reprefent-

ing views of their own houfes, or fuch other objects as

they might fix upon—a circumfiance by no means unu-

fual in topographical works. Led; it diould be thought

that the Publilher lies under obligations which he has not

incurred, or that the numerous views he has given were

intended to be gratuitoufly prefented to the public, it is

incumbent upon him to fay, that all the acknowledge-

ments he has to make on this head are for two plates alone^

a part of the expence of which has been handfomely re-

paid him, one by a peer, the other by a commoner.

An account of the principal ancient families within the

didrift defcribed, was an original part of the defign ; but

it was foon found that the compafs of the work would not

admit fuch notices, however abbreviated, without exclu-

ding circumdances more univerfally intereding, relative

to



VI PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.

to the prejent Jlate of fo very commercial a traO:
; whence

that part of the plan was necelTarily relinquilhed.

After the work was fully planned, a great number of

papers were circulated, containing heads of inquiry, which

it was hoped gentlemen in their feveral towns and parifhes

would take the pains to anfwer. But though many ex-

peftations of this kind were given, in few inftances com*

paratively were they fulfilled ; which the Publiflier can

only attribute to the more important engagements which

the arduous circumftances of the times occafioned.

He has, however, his warm thanks to return to many

for their valuable communications ; and Ihould have

to more, by name, had they not chofen to remain con-

cealed.

Among thofe to whom he may venture publicly to*

mention his obligations, are

yofeph Flclifordy Efq, of Royton-liall, who has not only-

contributed much information from his own knowledge,

but with great liberality permitted him to make ufe of the

manufcript collections of the late Thomas Percival, Efq.

and



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.

and prefented him with the plans of Bu8;on Caftle, Gallic

Shaw, Callle Croft, and Caille Steads.

Thomas Pennant, Efq, of Downing, fo well known by

his valuable writings, who befides allowing the moll copious

tranfcriptions from his printed works, favoured the Pub-

lilher with a manufcript tour acrofs the county of Lancaf*

ter, from which much ufeful matter has been derived,

particularly relative to the hundreds of Leyland and

Blackburn.

Mr, yofeph Booth of Manchefler, for his readinefs in

anfwering various queries, and his many kind offices in

promoting the fuccefs of the work.

Dr, Percival of the fame place, for the communication

of various papers, as well as for many judicious hints and

remarks towards the execution of the delign.

It is proper alfo to acknowledge, that a great part of

the hiftory of the trade and manufactures of Mancheller

has been taken from the printed account of the fame by

Mr, yames Ogden, improved by his written communica-

tions
; and that this intelligent perfon has been employed

3 ^7



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.viii

by the Publiflier in the colledion of materials refpeiSllng

feveral of the manufa£turing towns in the north-eahern

part of Lancafliire.

Thomas Lutterworth Bayley, Bfq. of Hope; yohn Legh,

Efq, of Bedford-fquare, London
;
John Entwijiie, Efq. of

Foxholes; Nicholas AJJoton
^
Ejq. T<I oeXx.oVi-\\2i}\\ Thomas

Walker^ Mancheller
; Mr. Nrchdeacon Travis

;
the

Rev. Mr. Lyon, of Prehwich
;
have alforded various allif-

tance and encouragement to the work.

The account of Leeds has been principally drawn up

from the communications of the Rev. Mr. JVood
;
and that

of Sheffield from thofe of the Rev. Mr. Naylor..

Some other acknowledgements by name are made un-

der the articles to which they belong. Among the favours

which muft remain anonymous, the Publifher cannot but

diffinguifh thofe of the writers concerning the tenures and

charters of Liverpool, and the improvements of Chat and,

Trafford MolTes, and the Staffordlhire Potteries, as pccu^

liarly entitled to his grateful remembrance.

I On.



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT. xi

On the whole, the Publiflier is fatisfied that he may

offer this work, whatever be its defers and inequalities,

as containing a fund of new and authentic information,

drawn either from perfonal obfervation or from the bell

and moll refpe£lable fources, relative to fome of the moll

interefling objects this kingdom affords
;
and thus, with

thanks to his friends and fubfcribers, he difmiffes it with

honell hopes of the public approbation and encourage-

ment.

JOHN STOCKDALE.
7««f4, 1795.

Explanation of the Frentlfpiece and Vignette.

THE group of females in the frontifpiece reprefents Agriculture., Indujlry, Plenty and Commerce.,

allegorical perfonages peculiarly conne£led with the diftrift which forms the fubjeft of the

work. The Ship in the back-ground alludes to the port of Liverpool. The Cupids fporting

above, exprefs the joy and fatisfaftion refitlting from fuch an aflbeiation.

The Vignette in the title page, exhibiting an arch thrown acrofs an arm of the fea, under which a

fleet of merchant fiiips is pafling in full fail, while a veflel nearly as large fails over the aquedu<i

above, is a kind of vifionary anticipation of the future wonders of canal-navigation, probably not

' a greater advance from its prefent ftate, than the aqueduct at Barton-bridge was, from that in

V hich it was found by Brindley.

LIST
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The value and utility of this map, as well for the direftion of the reader, as for gentlemen tra-

velling that country, is felf-evident.

f The approbation which the plan of Manchefter and Salford by Mr. Laurent has met with, in-

duced the publilher to purchafe the plates, for the benefit of thofe of his fubfcribers who arenot already

Jn pofleffion of that performance. It was very extraordinary that a foreigner, witliout knowledge

of the language, or previous acquaintance with die country, fliould be able, by his eye alone,

without the afRftance of any inftrument (as was verified by the public tedimony of the furveyors

and architeAs of Manchefter) during the moft rigorous feafon of the year, to furvey, in lefs than

two mondis, two towns of fome miks in circumference, with all their intricate communications.
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INTRODUCTION.
I

circle of country which it is the obje6l of the

prefent work to defcribe, forms a confiderable part

of the north-weftern quarter of England. Juft approach-

ing the Irifli fea to the weft, it ftretches on the eaft

acrofs the ridge of hills which perpendicularly divides the

north of England into two portions, and projects fome

way into the plain beyond ; and extending northwards

to the edge of thofe hilly and barren parts which com-

pofe a great ftiare of the northern extremity of the king-

dom, it encroaches fouthwards on the limits of the mid-

land counties.

On taking our central ftation at Manchefter, a grand

fcenery of ftrongly contrafted ranges of land prefents it-

felf. Weftward, a long level
,

plain, broken by a few

B fcattered



INTRODUCTION.
fcattered eminences, partitioned, for the moll; part, into

green and woody inclofures, yet fprinkled with large

patches of bare and brown morafs, affords to the eye an

interminable profpedt,. expanding, from fide to fide, and*

embracing almoll the whole county of Chefter, and the-

broadell; and bed; cultivated portion of that of Lancaller..

Northward, the view is foon bounded by a mountainous-

ridge of moderate elevation. Beyond which lies another traft'

of vale, which is at length loft amidfi hills and moors.

Southward, a rich and varied country extends for many

miles, bounded in the didant horizon by lofty hills in

Staffordfhire and Chefhire. The country to the ead is

eompofpd of a vad trafl: of that chain of mountains which,

defcending from Scotland, runs like a back-bone through

all the north of England, till it terminates in the Peak of

Derbylhire and the moorlands of Staffordlhire, both with-

in the limits of our circle. This rugged- region, dretch-

ing many miles from ead' to wed, includes a confufed

affemblage of high barren moors, lofty eminences, and.

interjacent vales, each watered and fertilized by its wind--

ing dream. Its eadern edge declines fuddenly in the

beautiful and highly-cultured plain of Yorkdiire and Der-

bydiire.

1 Such
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Such is the general face and fituation of the extenlive

trad over which we are about to travel.;—confiderably

interefting merely as a portion of the furface of our ifland,

and as polfefling a great variety of natural and artificial

produdls of the earth. But it is principally as a manu-

fadurino; diflri£t that it merits the diflin(5tion of beino

made the fubjeO; of a particular furvey*; and in this re-

fpect it may confidently challenge any other tra£t of equal

extent within the limits of Great. Britain (the vicinity of

the metropolis, perhaps, excepted) to exhibit the fame

number of objects of national importance.

The centre we have cholen is that of the cotton rnanu-

faBure\ a branch of commerce, the rapid and prodigious

increafe of which is, perhaps, abfolutely unparalleled in

the annals of trading nations. Manchefier is, as it were,

the heart of this vafl-fyfiem, the circulating branches of

which fpread all around it, though to different diflances.

To the north-weflern and weflern points it is moft widely

diffufed, having in thofe parts ellablifhed various head-

quarters, which are each the centres to their leffer circles.

Bolton, Blackburn, Wigan, and feveral other Lancafliire

towns, are Rations of this kind
;
and the whole inter-

B 2 vening
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vening country takes it chara£ter from its relation to them.

Stockport to the fouth, and Afhton to the eah, of Man-

chefter, are fimilar appendages to this trade
;
and its in-

fluence is fpread, more or lefs, over the greatefl part of

Lancafliire, and the north-eaflern portion of Chefliire.

Under the general head of the cotton manufadlure may

be comprized a variety of fabrics not flridly belonging to

it, but accompanying it, and in like manner centering in

Manchefter and its vicinity.

To the north-eafl and eaft the cotton trade is foon en-

trenched upon by the woollen manufaBure^ an object, •

llkewife, of vafl importance, which extends through great

part of the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, and fills its moft

bleak and fterile tracts with population and opulence.

This has not any one common centre, but the towns of

Leeds, Halifax, Bradford, Wakefield, Huddersfield, Sad-

dleworth, and Rochdale, are each centres of particular

branches and varieties of the woollen manufacture. This

trade, though of older ftandlng and flower advance than

the cotton trade, and likewife rivalled in other parts of

the kingdom, has, neverthelefs, experienced a very rapid

increafe in late years. It would feem as if a hilly coun-

try4
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try was peculiarly adapted to it, fince it almoft ceafes

where Yorkfliire defcends into the plain.

Southward of the limits of the clothing trade, our cir-

cle comprehends the town of Sheffield, fo famous for its

cutlery and hardware. Faffing into Derby ffiire it includes

all the mining and mineral country of the Peak, and ex-

tends to the commercial town of Chefterheld. Stafford-

ffiire, belides other branches of manufafture, affords a.

moft curious and valuable one, the pottery^ which may^ be

faid, as a national objeft, to be the creation of a few

years paft, produced by a fortunate combination of chy-

mical (kill with tafte in the fine arts. This county alfo

participates with Chefliire in the fpinning aruLwindlng of

fdk^ which is carried on to a moderate extent in feveral

places. Chefliire poffeffes another artiele of great impor-

tance to the national revenues,—the y2///, which is ob-

tained in inexhauflible abundance from its rock -pits and

Though the cotton-trade peculiarly characterifes Lan-

cafhire as a commercial county, yet it has other confi-

derable branches of manufa£ture
;

as that of fail-cloth and

coarje
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coarfe linens^ of nails

^

of watch tools and movements^ of

cajl-plate and common glafs. Its great port of Liverpool,

the fecond for extent of bufinefs in the kingdom, and that

which has received the moil rapid increafe, is alfo within

our limits
;

as is, likewife, the ancient port of Chellej.

This general furvey of our ground, will, it is prefumed,

amply julHfy the choice of ‘Manchefter as a grand centre

from whence to take a tour, moft peculiarly intereiting

to thofe who wifh for information Tefpeding the commerce

and manufactures of this ifland. It now remains to give

feme account of the method propofed to be followed in

arranp'ing: the materials of the enfuino^ work.o o o

We begin with breaking this large fpace into its geo-

graphical divlfions. As the greater part of Lancajloire^

and a ftill larger proportion oi Chejhire^ are comprehended

within our bounds, it has been thought proper to give an

entire general defeription of thefe two counties. Their

limits, diviflons, face of country, foil, climate, courfe of

rivers, agriculture, and produClions, are treated of in a

fummary way, and every circumliance of importance by

which they are charaCterifed is noted. Though a much

fmaller
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liiialler portion DerbjJIjire belongs to our plan, yet, as

the whole county is not very extenfive, and as the two

hundreds with which we are concerned are by much the

moll remarkable for their appearance and produ6ls, we '

have alfo extended our general defcription through the

whole of it. TorkJJjire being geographically divided into

Three Ridings, of which a part of the Weft alone comes

within our circle,, we have given a general account of that

Riding alone.. Of StaffordjJjire the northern extremity

only is defcribed.in this general manner. Thefe feveral

territorial defcrlptions are terminated by a particular ac-

count of. the whole fyftem of canal and river navigation

which extends through and mutually conne£ts thefe dif-

trlds, and which cannot be properly underftood without

tracing the feveral trunks and communicating branches

from county to county, difregarding all artificial bounda-

ries..

The main body of the work then fucceeds, confiding

of the defcription of particular places. Beginning with

our centre, we proceed through all the principal towns

and villages in the fame order in which the counties' have

been treated of. Details are given,- as accurate as our

mate-
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materials could fupply, (hi the collection of which neither

pains nor expenfe have been fpared) of population, govern-

ment, inflitutions public and private, trade, manufac-

tures, and all that is important in the prefent Jiate of a

place, not, however, entirely difregarding narrations of

pall times, when they appeared interelling. The very

different degree in which our inquiries have produced

the delired information at different places, has prevented

fuch a proportional adjullmcnt of fpace to the accounts

given of them, as their refpeClive importance would feem

alv/ays to require
;

but we trull it will be found, that

few matters of real utility have been palfed over without

fome adequate degree of notice. It is hoped that the

number of maps and plans for illullration, which, befides

the numerous views for ornament, have been allotted to

this work, will materially aid the information it is intend^'

ed to convey.

DESCRIP-
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I

DESCRIPTION
OF THE

COUNTRY ROUND MANCHESTER..

I. LANCASHIRE in general'..

J^ANCASHIRE is bounded on its whole fouthern fide by Chefhire,

the river Merfey marking the divifion from the fea- as far as Stock- -

port, and the Tame, for the remainder. Its whole eaftern fide joins-

to Yorkfhire, by a very irregular boundary line, not naturally marked,

but for the moft part following a mountainous chain. To the north it

is bounded by Weftmoreland ; and to the weft, by the Irifli fea, and by

a fmall part of Cumberland, which touches its north-weftern extremity.

It is an extenftve tra<fl of country, of very unequal dimenfions in its

different parts. The fouthern part, as far the middle, and fomewhat

beyond, forms a quadrangular portion, keeping a pretty uniform breadth

from the confines of Yorkfhire to the fea. The county then narrows

fuddenly, by the encroachment of Yorkfhire, fo that the remaining

portion, as far as the limits of Weftmoreland, has an inconfiderable

breadth. A third portion is quite detached from the reft by an arm of

the fea, and is a roundifh trad:, lying to the north-weft of the whole

C mam



-main part of the county. A line drawn from the northern extremity of

,-this detached part, to the Merfey, would mcafure full 70 miles ; but

the length of the county, exclufive of this part, is about 54. . The me-

dium breadth of its fouthern portion is 40 miles. Mr. Yates, the an-

other of the Lancafliire map by furvey, gives the county the following

.dimenfions : greateft length 74 miles, breadth 441, circumference

(crolling the Ribble at its mouth) 342 miles; firrface 1765 fquare

miles, or 1,129,600 ftatute acres.

Face oj the country .—The fouthern part of Lancafliire is a tradl of

.nearly level land extending from the high country of Yorkfhire to the

fea. Through the eaftern part of this tradl various rivers and flrearns

take iheir winding courfe, finally terminating in the Merfey. A num-

ber of mofles, or peat-bogs, are found in various parts, fome of grea^

extent. Thefe become more numerous on approaching the fea-coafl,

which throughout this county is univerfally low and flat. On advan-

cing a little northerly, ,a ridge of hills, connedted with the great York-

fhire chain, makes a deep inroad, extending from eafl: to weft as far as

the centre of the county, and appearing in detached eminences pretty

far to the weft. Behind this firft ridge is an interval of level country ;

and then commences another hilly tradl, running along tlie borders of

Yorkfliire, and puftiing more or lefs into Lancalhire, but every where

leaving a fpace of flat land between it and the fea. This fpace is,

however, more and more narrowed on proceeding northwards, till at

the Weftmqreland border it is reduced to a very fmall breadth. On the

whole, if a line were drawn from Lancafter to Prefton, and thence

through Manchefter, to Afliton-under-line, it would leave the hilly

country to the eaft, and the level to the weft.
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1

As to the detached part or didricft of Furnefs, it is throughout an

irregular and romantic mixture of hills, narrow vales, lakes, and

ftreams, the mountains being moft wild and lofty on the Cumberland

border. But its fouthern extremity, which projects into he fea, con-

tains a conhderable tradt of level land, fronted by the lingular bow-likc

iile of Walney, which is of the fame nature.,,

RIVERS.
The Merfey will be traced among the rivers of Chelhire.

The Trwell .—This may be conlidered as the principal river of the

fouth-eaftern part of the county, as it unites all the reft, and is the only

one navigable. The Irwell may be traced up to the moors near the

Yorklhire border about the parallel of Haflingden. From an union of

ftreams in that quarter, a rivulet is formed, which runs through the

manor of Tottington to Bury, a little below which, receiving the

Roch, it turns weftward ; but foon, meeting with a ftream coming

from Bolton,, it. is bent in an acute angle fouth-eaftwards, and takes its

courfe to Manchefter. Here, after receiving the Irk and the Medlock,

its diredion is again changed wefterly, and proceeding through Barton,

'where it is crofted by the Duke of Bridgewater’s canal, it mixes at

length with the Merfey below Flixton. It is made navigable from

Manchefter to its jundion;with the Merfey, and thence to the fea.

The Roch, riling out of the bordering ridge of hills called Black-

ftone-edge, and uniting feveral ftreams from both lides as it flows,,

palfes Rochdale, ar^d joins the Irwell near Radclilf,

C 2 The
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The ftreams which compofe the Irk come principally from Royton

and Oldham. It takes a fhort courfe to empty itfelf into the Irwell

at Manchefter.

The Medlock coming out of Yorkfhire has alfo a branch from Old-

ham, and terminates in the fame manner as the former.

The Douglas, taking its rife from the neighbourhood of Rivington

Pike, runs firft fouthwards to Wigan, where, receiving other flreams

from the fouth, it is forced to a north-wefterly dire(5tion ; and after

being augmented by the Eller-brook from Ormikirk, and the united

Yarrow and Loflock rivulets from Chorley and Cuerden, it empties

itfelf into the broad eftuary of the Ribble at Much-hool. It is made

navigable from Wigan.

The Darwent, fpringing from among the hills about Over Darwent

and Rofendale, runs a little to the fouth of Blackburn, receiving a

ftream from that town, and then winds away to the weft, and mixes

with the Ribble at Walton-le-dale,

The "Ribble, the principal river of the middle of Lancafliire, and

which makes the feparation between its broader and narrower portion,

rifes in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, and flowing fouthwards between

the noted mountains Ingleborough and Penigent, paffes Settle and Bol-

ton, and reaches the confines of Lancaftiire above Clitheroe, becoming

for a fliort fpace the boundary line. Then, receiving from the north-

weft the Hodder, (a Yorkfhire ftream, which alfo ferves fome way for

a boundary) and the Calder, from the eaft, it holds on a wefterly courfe,

winding through a rich vale, by Ribchefter, to Walton near Prefton,

where
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ivliere it is joined hy the Darwent. Immediately below Penwortham

it widens into a fhallow and broad eftuary, which makes a great gap

in the fea-coaft line of the county, but is unfit for the navigation of

veflels of any burthen. The Ribble, at fbme periods a very inconfi-

derable ftream, in time of floods brings down vafl; quantities of water,

and with great impetuofity.

The Calder rifes from the moors on the borders near Colne, and

running wefterly, joiiis the Ribble near Whalley.

The JVyer unites the ftreams of the country between the Ribble and

Lune. It takes its rife from the wild country of Wyerfdale, on the

Yorklhire border, and running fouth-wefl; to Garftang, receives many

ftreams from the eaft and fouth, which turn it due weft ; when palTing

near Poulton, it bends northerly, expanding into a fort of bafon called

Wyer-water, and again contradting, enters the fea by a narrow chan-

nel, which has depth of water enough to afford entrance and fafe har-

ibour to ftiips of burthen.
^

The l^oyne or LunCy fpringing from the fells of Weftmoreland, holds

a diredl fouthern courfe to Kirkby-Lonfdale, below which town it ar-
f

Tives at the Lancafhire border, and running fouth-wefterly, receives the

Greta and the Wenning out of Yorkfliire, and flowing through a

delightfully romantic dale, reaches Lancafter. Hence it becomes na-

vigable for Ihips, though veffels of confiderable burthen cannot with-

-out difficulty come nearer the town than two miles. It expands below

Lancafter into a bafon, and enters the fea at Sunderland Point.

The
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The diflridl of Furnefs is- too fmail to afford rivers of any confs-

qiience. The PFinJicr, which makes its feparation from Weftmoreland

on the eaff, empties intOithe mouth of die Kem The waters of the

lake of Winder-meer are difeharged by the Leven, which, meeting

with tliofe from Coniffon-meer, difeharged by the Crake, forms with

it Leven-water, a fmall eftuary fordable at low water. The Duddon^

which feparates Furnefs from Cumberland, widens, below Broughton,

into a fimilar eftuary, called^ Duddon^water.

LAKES.
Winander-meer, ox JVlndtr~meer

,

in Furnefs, is the moftextenfive piece*

of water in England, being about ten males in length, though nowhere

one in breadth ; its direction running north and fouth. Its general

depth in the middle is 90 feet, but oppoftte to Ecclefrig crag it is 222

feet, the bottom- fmooth horizontal flate rocks. Before ftorms it has a

current in the oppofite diredlion from whence the wind comes. The

divifion of the counties of Weftmoreland and Lancafter paftes through

the northern part of this lake, but the fouthern is all in Lancafliire.

Its iflands or holms, however, all belong to Weftmoreland. Winder-

meer is a capital objed; to thofe who , make the tour of the. northern

lakes, and affords many ftriking points of profped’.

Conijion-water is about half the fize of the former. It is fituated

in Furnefs, parallel to Winder-meer, and a few miles diftant from it.

Between the two lies another fmall- meer, called Eajihwaitc-water.

SOIL.
The foil of the county is very various, though the changes are not

fo rapid as in forne other parts. The greateft portion of the diftrid be-

tween2
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tween the Ribble and Merfey has at the furface a fandy loam,

fitted for the prodiuflion of mod; cultivated vegetables. The fubftra-

turn is generally red rock or clay marl. There is alfo a black fandy

loam, fomewhat different from die above, the fubdratum of which

is white fand, under which is clay, and then marl. There are like-

wife tra<fts of white fand lands, and a few pebbly gravel lands. Some

•diff land is met with, but no obdurate clay. The vales are generally

fertile ; but the foil becomes more barren on approaching the hills,

which are m.odly compofed of moor-land in a date of nature, over-

run with heath and wild plants.

Mojfes .—Lancafhire abounds in thofe bogs or morades which bear

'the provincial name.of .mojfes. .Some of .thefe are large tradls of land, -

and by their brown and derile appearance greatly deform the face of

-the country. They confid of a fpungy foil, compofed evidently of the

roots of decayed vegetables intermixed with a rotten mould of the fame

origin. This matter is of a light colour and texture near the furface,

but becomes darker and heavier on defeending, and is converted into

the fubdance called turf or peat, which is ufed as a fuel, and fome-

times contains fo much bituminous matter as to flame at a candle.

This kind of foil is feveral feet in depth, and contains in many parts large

•trees buried, .and preferved from putrefadlion by excluflon of the air.

They are of different colours and very inflammable, but often fo found

as to be capable of being worked into furniture. On penetrating quite

-through the mofs.-earth, fand or clay, the common foil of the country, is

met with. Hence there can be little rcafon to doubt that thefe frad;s were

.once fored-land., which being negle<ded, and fuffered to be inundated,

,at length became bogs. The trees that grew on them were overthrown,

and then covered by the rank vegetation. As plajits died, others fuc-

cceded.
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ceeded, and, thus an artificial foil was produced, which continually'

increafed. Some of thcfe moffes now rife feveral feet above the level

of the furrounding country. They are covered with a variety of plants

proper to them ; as all the tribes of heath, bilberry, cranberry, crow-

berry, Andromeda polifolia, Lancafhire afphodel, fun-dew, cotton

grafs, and the fragrant Myrica Gale, or bog-myrtle. In dry weather,

the upper cruft of turf will bear the foot, but for a large fpace round

the ground fliakes with the tread, and horfes or cattle cannot venture

upon it. In wet feafons the moffes are impaffable, and fo fwollen in-

their fubftance as fometimes to conceal objedts from the oppofite fides-

which are vifible in dry feafons. Some of them are partially drained

by deep ditches, which difcharge a w^ater deeply tindtured with brown,

and unfit for ufe. Were it not for fuch drains, they would probably

fometimes fvvell to burfting, as Solway-mofs in Cumberland fome years

ago did, and as Chat-mofs, one of the largefl in Lancafhire, is record-

ed to have done in the age preceding Camden, when it difgorged into

the Merfey, and by its black contents killed the fifh for a large fpace..

Good land is continually gained from the edges of the moffes, after the

peat is dut away .for fuel. By marling, the remaining boggy earth is

made folid, and the land proves extremely fertile. It is fcarcely to be

doubted that the whole of them may in time be reclaimed by means

of effedlual draining ; though at prefent the great depth of the loofe

bog in their central parts offers a formidable obftacle.

The quantity of wafle lands in Lancafliire is great. Mr. Yates cal-

culated that the mofs-lands amount to 26,500 acres, the moors,

marfhes, and commons, to 482,000 ; making together 508,500 acres.

Much of this is incapable of tillage, but might be improved by draining,

planting, and various other modes.

1 MANURES.
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MANURES.
The chief .manure of the county is marl, which is found in moll

parts of it, and of various qualities, adapted to different foils. To

the ftiff clay lands, the blue or reddifli Hate marl, full of calcareous

earth, is moft effediual ; but to the light fand lands, the ftrong clayey

marl is beft fuited. By its means, fome of the barren fandy heaths

have been rendered productive, but at a conliderable expence, lince

it is necelfary to lay on fo much as to give a new Itaple to the foil.

Near the fea, fea-flutch is ufed for a manure, and in fome places a fand

full of fea-(hells is found, which anfwers inftead of marl. Lime is

occalionally ufed j and the neighbourhood of towns is fupplied with va-

rious articles of manure from the refufe of manufactures.

CLIMATE.
It is commonly obferved that the whole weftern fide of the kingdom

is more fubjeCt to rain than the ealtern, the evident caufe of w'hich is,

that it firft receives the clouds from the Atlantic ocean, by which this

illand is principally watered. The lituation of Lancafhire in a peculiar

manner expofes it to the operation of this general caufe, as the hills

which form its line of feparation from Yorkfhire arreft the clouds in

their progrefs, and caufe them to depofite their contents : hence, the

quantity of rain that falls is augmented in proportion to the nearnefs

of the hills. Thus at Townley it was found by obfervation, that 42

inches of rain fell annually at a medium, whereas at Manchefler only

33 fell. This wetnefs of the climate is unfortunate to the growth of

corn and the ripening of fruit, but it is ferviceable to pafturagc, and

produces an almoft perpetual verdure in the fields. The frofls, too,

are lefs fevere and lafting than on the eaftern fide of the hills, and cat-

JD tie
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tie in common years can be kept abroad all the winter. On the whoICj,-

the climate, though unpleafant, is not unfalubrious, or unfavourable to>

the Wyants of man, efpecially fince the culture of potatoes has fecured-

a quantity of food not much liable to injury from the weather. The

healthinefs of the county is fliewn in the appearance of the inhabitants,

who are, in general, a tall, florid, and comely race. Scrofulous affec--

tions, indeed, are common among thofe who inhabit the wetteft parts,,

and live poorly ; and confumptions arifing from this caufe are very,

frequent.

PRODUCTIONS.
The grain principally cultivated is oats, which, when ground to^

meal, is the principal food of the labouring clafs, efpecially in the

northern and eaftern parts of the county. A good deal of barley, and-:

fome wheat, is grown in Low Furnefs, the Filde, and in the fouth-

weflern parts of the county ; but, on the whole, it is fuppofed that

Lancafliire does not raife more than one quarter of the grain it con-

fumes. The lands near the great towns are chiefly employed in paflurage n

and at a greater diftance, a large portion of the ground is in paflurage and.

meadow. A great number of cows are kept near the towns for the pur-

pofe of fupplying them with milk and butter. Conflderable quantities-,

of cheefe are alfo made in fome parts,, of which the mofl in repute is^

that from the neighbourhood of Leigh and Newborough, which is.

mild and rich, and particularly valued for toafling. Buttermilk is a.

great article of food among the poor in this county, either mixed with,

oatmeal or potatoes, or drank at meals with water.

That ineflimable root, the potatoe, was long an article of common?

diet in Lancafliire and Chefliire, before it was known otherwife than

as
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.as a garden vegetable in moft other parts of the kingdom j and thefc

•counties are Rill peculiarly celebrated for the fineft and moll produ<5tive

kinds. The bell in this county are fuppofed to grow in the light fandy

foil of fome of the fea-coah; pariflies, efpecially the Meales near Orm-

Ikirk. It is imagined that they were originally introduced into thefe parts

from Ireland, where Sir Walter Raleigh, who brought them from

America, had cultivated them j but at prcfent large quantities are fent

from the Lancafliire ports to Dublin.

With refpe<ft to woods, it is with difficulty that trees of any kind

-can be reared near the fea on account of the violence of the weftern

winds. In Furnefs many acres of coppice wood are cut down in rota-
1

tion every 15 years, and burned irito charcoal for the ufe of the fmelt-

ing furnaces. Towards the centre of the county are fome thriving

woods with good timber ; a conliderable quantity is alfo grown in

hedge rows; but on the whole, the growth of timber trees is on the

decline, except in plantations about gentlemens’ feats. Of late years,

the alder has become an article of confequence, both on account of the

peculiar fitnefs of its food for making fmooth poles for hanging cotton

yarn to dry, as for its bark which is ufed for dying, and fells at nearly

id. per pound. Alders are planted on the loofe grounds on the fide

of the Duke of Bridgewater’s canal by w^ay of fecuring the banks,

.and have proved in other refpedts a valuable plantation. Ofiers are

found to be a very valuable production on accouht of the demand for

them in making hampers, 6cc.

Lancafliire is poffeffied of a peculiar breed of horned cattle, which

.forms a variety of the Lincolnffiire, being of fmaller fize, with wide

•fpreading horns and firaight backs. Their hair is finely curled, and

D 2 the
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the elegance and regularity of their fliape render this the mold beauti-

ful race of cattle this kingdom produces. The trad; adjacent- to Gar^-

ftang is the principal feat of this breed.

But few llieep are kept in the foutheni' part of the county, except:

thofe purchafed by butchers, or fed by gentlemen on their grounds.

In the northern parts, fheep are bred and kept upon the moors andc

mountains. There is alfo a breed called the Warton or Silver-dale

fheep, which is much efteemed for the flavour of its flefh, finenefs of,"

wool, and tendency to fatten.

A greater number of horfes has been bred of late years than formerly),

owing to the increafed demand ; but much attention has not been paid

to the breed. Strong horfes are moft in life for ordinary purpofesi.

The flock of fwine is generally purchafed from herds brought out of.

the neighbouring counties, or from Wales and Ireland.

That beautiful fifli, the CHarr, {Umbla) which, is a native of ths

lakes of the northern and mountainous parts of Europe, is found alfo

in Winder-meer and Coniflon-water. Mr. Pennant fays, that the.

largefl and mofl beautiful fpecimens of this fifh which he ever faw

were taken in Winder-meer, and fent him under the names of cafe charr,

gelt charr, and red charr. On the clofefl examination he could not difl

cover any fpecific differences between thefe, and therefore conflders them

as a variety of the fame fpecies. There is, however, a- remarkable

difference in their time of fpawning. The cafe charr fpawns about

Michaelmas, and chiefly in the river Brathy, which, uniting with ano-

ther called the Rowthay, falls into the northern end of the lake. The

Brathy has a black rocky bottom; that of the Rowthay is bright find,.

and
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and the charr are never obferved to enter it. Some of them, however;

fpavvn in the lake, but only in its ftony parts. They are fuppofed to

be in perfection about May, and continue fo alLthe fummer, yet are

rarely caugh't after April. The red charr fpawns from the beginning of

January to the end of March. They are never known to afcend the

rivers, but lie in'thofe parts of the lake where the bottom is- fmooth

and fandy, and the water warmell. They are taken in the greateft

plenty from the end of September to the end of November, and are

much more efteemed for eating than the former. The Conifton charr ^

are reckoned very fine, and are fifiied later than thofcof Winder-meer;,.

and continue longer in the fpring-

Salmon are found' in all' the Lancafliire rivers. Smelts, called here'

fparlings, come in- great llioals up the Merfey to fpawn in the fpring,

but not as long as there is any fnow water in the river. They are re-

markably large and fine there. The graining is a fiih fuppofed peculiar

to the Merfey ; it much refembles a. dace, but is more (lender,, with, a.

flraighter back.,

MINERALS..

The mofi; valuable mineral produCHon of Lancafliire is coal, the

great plenty of which has been a confiderable encouragement to the fet-

tlement of manufactures in the county. They abound moft in the two

fouthern hundreds of Weft Derby and Salford, and the adjacent eaftern

one of Blackburn. The traCts containing: them run from the north-

oaft to the fouth-weft. None are met with, north of the Ribble; and

all the fea-coaft parts northwards are fupplied by means of the river

Douglas, which carries the coals from the neighbourhood of Wigan to

the mouth of the Ribble. The kinds of coaL are as various, as the

quantity
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is abundant. The greater part are quick-burning, not caking or turn-

ing to cinders, but leaving a light white afli ; there are, however,

coals of a different quality, excellent for the fmith’s ufe. One of the

moft noted fpecies of coal is that termed cannel, or kennel, which

looks almoft like pure bitumen, is highly inflammable, fplits witli a

fine poliflicd furface not foiling the fingers, and is occalionally

wrought into figures and toys. It burns rapidly when ffirred, yielding

a bright flame, and crackling ; but if left to itfelf, it folders together,

and keeps in a fmothering fire for a long time. The Lancafliire coals

are chiefly ufed in the county and the adjacent parts of Chefhire ; but

fome are exported from Liverpool, and this quantity is increafed fincc

the canal from that port to Wigan has afforded a more copious fupply.

There are quarries of ftone of different kinds in various parts of the

county. Near Lancaffer is an extenfive quarry of free-ftone which ad-

mits of a fine polifli. The town is built of it. Flags and grey flates

are dug at Holland near Wigan. The beft feythe flones are got at

Rainsford, and alfo fine pipe clay. Lime-flone is found in abundance

in the northern and north-eaftern diftridls ; but no calcareous earth, ex-

cept in marl, is met with towards the fouthern parts, a fmall quantity

of lime-ftone pebbles upon the banks of the Mcrfey excepted. There

are few other mineral productions, except in the detached diftriCt of

Furnefs. This is properly a mineral traCt. Its lower parts yield quan-

tities of iron ftone, which is partly fmelted upon the fpot, partly ex-

ported. In the hilly parts are mines of copper and lead ; and there

are quarries of fine blue flate, which is a confiderable article of expor-

tation. At Anglezark, a little to the cafl of Chorley, is a lead mine

at prefent worked, though to a fmall extent. It is the only mine "in

England known to yield that curious mineral the Aerated Barytes, of

3 ' which
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which a particular account is given in a paper by Mr. James Watt,

jun. printed in the 3d vol. of the MajicheJier ’Tranfadltons.

PROPERTY.
Since the introdudtion' of manufadtures, property has become more

minutely divided. But there remain proprietors who hold very exten-

five poffellions ; and the remark of Camden, of the number of ancient

families which bear the names of the places where they relide, is ftill

applicable to this county. The yeomanry, formerly numerous and

refpedtable, have greatly diminifhed of late, many of them having en-

tered into trade : but in their head, a number of fmall proprietors

have been introduced, whofe chief fubfiftence depends upon manufac-

tures, but who have purchafed land round their houfes, wdiich they

cultivate by way of convenience and variety.

^ \

In moll: townfhips there is one farm, hill dihinguihied by the name

of the Old Hall, or manor-houfe (the former refidence of the great

proprietor of the dihridt), which is of larger extent than any of the

neighbouring farms ; few of them, however, exceed 600 hatute

acres ; and many do not reach 200. The more general fize of farms is

from 50 down to 20 acres, or even as much only as will keep a horfe

or cow..

But few open or common helds are now remaining, the inconveni-

encies attending them having caufed great exertions to ehedt a divifion

of property, fo that each individual might have his grounds contiguous,.

and cultivate them after his own method. The enclofures are in gene-

ral very fmall, fo as to occafion much lofs of ground in hedges and

fences, and in fome meafure to obftrud; the free ad;ion of the fun and

air.
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air. In the lands of large proprietors, however, this fault is amending.

There can be no doubt that in this county, inclofure has increafed popu-

lation.

CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISIONS.

The people of Lancafliire were comprehended under the Roman de-

nomination of Brigantes^ which included the inhabitants of all the

northern part of England. In like manner they comprized part of the

Saxon kingdom of ’Northumberland. The diftridt W’as named by the

Saxons Lonkafterfcyre. It had its particular lords under the Norman

government, and gave the title of earl to Edmund, .younger fon of

Henry ill. ; a fuccelTor of whom w^as created duke by Edward III.

On his death without iffue male, the fame king created John of Gaunt,

his fourth fon, (who had married the heirefs of the laft poiTefl'or) duke

of Lancaflcr, and advanced the county to the dignity of a palatinate in

his favour. The patent for this purpofe grants to the duke his court of

chancery to be held within the county, his juRices for holding the pleas

of the crown and all other pleas relating to common law, and finally,

“ all other liberties and royalties relating to a county palatine, as freely

and fully as the earl of Chefter is known to enjoy them within the

county of Chefter.'’ John of Gaunt was fucceededin his dukedom by

his fon Henry of Bolingbroke, who afterw'ards afcended the throne un-

der the title of Henry IV. This king, by authority of parliament,

fecured to his heirs the poiTeffion of this inheritance, ^with ail its rights

and liberties, in the fame manner as he received it before he came to

the crown. Henry V. annexed to this duchy the great eRates which

fell to him in right of his mother, daugiiter and co-heirefs of Hum-

phrey Bohun, earl of Hereford. Since that time, the duchy of Lan-

(Cafer, comprehending, befides the county of LancaRer, great eRates

m
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in various parts of the kingdom, has fubfihed, as a feparate pofTeflion

belonging to the kings of England, having its own chancellor, attor-

ney, receivers, and other officers. The law offices for the county pa-

latine are held at Preflon.

With refpedt to common judicial adminiftration, Lancaffiire is a part

of the northern circuit, and the affizes for the county are held twice a

year at the county- town, Lancafter.

Lancaffiire fends 14 members to parliament, provides 800 men to

the national militia, and pays only five parts out of the 513 of the

land-tax of England.

The county is divided into fix hundreds, viz. thofc of Salford,

Weft Derby, Leyland, Blackburne, Amoiindernefs, aand Lonfdale.

They are fubdivided into the following townffiips ;

Salford Hundred*

Maachefier, Barton, Crompton,

Salford, Pendleton, Affiton,

Stretiord, Pendlebur)', Hundersfield,

Wilhington, Urmfion, Cafileton,

Heaton Norris, Flixton, Spotland,

Cliorlton Row, Preftwich, Butterworth,

Rcddifh, Pilkington, Bolton with hamlets.

Cheetham, Oldham, Turton with Long-

Worfley, Royton, worth,

Clifton, Chadderton, Edgworth with hamlets.

* Pays tA of the county rates
;

raifes 293

E
militia men.

Harwood;
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Harwood with hamlets. Hulton parva. Pleaton, Horwich, and

Blackrod with Afpull,
'

middle,. Halliwell,

Rivington,Loflock, and .Well Plaughton, RadelifFe,

Anglczark, Farnworth, Rumfworth, Bury with hamlets.

Hulton niagna, and Kerlley, Tottington.

\

West Derby Hundred*

Wigan, Parr, Woolfton and Poolton,

Inee and Pemberton, Sutton, Rixton and Glafsbrook,

Holland and Dalton, Widnes and Appleton, Leigh and Pennington,

Hindley and Abram, Bold, Atherton,

Billinge, Orrell, and Cuerdley and Crouton, Well Leigh,.

Winftanley, Ditton and Penketh, Bedford,

Haigb, Sankey, Altley,

Winwick and Hulme, Walton and Fazakerley, Tildelley with Shaeker-

Newton, Formby, ley.

Lowton and Kenyon, Derby, Childwall,

Haydoek and Gol- Liverpool, Hale and Halewood,

bourne. Kirkdale, Great Woolton,

Afhton in Mackerfield, Bootle and Linaere, Little Woolton,

Culeheth, Everton, Wavertree,

Southworth, Croft,Mid- Ormlkirk, Speak,

dleton, and Arbury, Burfehough, Gardon,

Prefeott, Latham, Allerton,

Whiflon, Searilbriek, Huyton and Robey,

Rainhill, Biekerlleth andSkelmerf- Know 11ey,

Eeelefton, dale. Tarboek,

Rainford, Warrington, Hallfall,

Windle, Burtonwood, Melling,

* Pays of the county rates
;

raifes 202 militia men.

1 Dowji



Down Holland,

Lydiate,

Maghull,

Sephton, Netherton,and

Lunt,

Ince, Blundell, and Lit-

tle Crofby,

Thornton andGreat Grof-

Litherland, Ayntree, Or-

Leyland Hundred.^

rett, and Ford,

Aughton,

North Mealcs, Crofby,

and Birkdale,

Altcar.

Leyland,

Euxton,

Hoghton, Withnall,

Wlieelton, and Hea-

pey,

Clayton, Cuerden, and

WhittleintheWoods,

Crofton and RufFord,

Tarleton, Much Hoole,

and Little Hoole,

Mawdeflcy, Brifpham,

Hellcclh, and Bccon-

fall,

Bretherton and Ulvef-

walton,

Standifh with Ljfngtrec,

Copull andWorthington,

Pleath Charnock, and

Anderton,

Charnock Richard,

Skevington, and Wealth

Whittle,

Duxbury and Adling-

ton,

Penwortham and Hut-

ton,

Longton,

Farrington andHowick,

Eccleflon and Hefkin,

W”rightington and Par-

bold,

Bindle, v

Chorley.

Blackburns Hundred.

Blackburne, Cliviger, Hapton,

Mearley, Haflingdcn, Burnley,

Altham, Ofbaldeflon, Padiham,

Downham, Balderflone, Samlefbury,

Clitheroe, Cuerdale, Livefay withTockholes,

Chatburne, Simonflone, Ofwaldtwifle,

Worflon, Little Harwood, Aighton, Bailey, and

Church, Great & Little Pendleton, Chaidgley,

* Pays

+ Pays

of the county rates ; raifes 44 militia men.

of the county rates ;
raifes 123 militia men.

E 2 Saillbury,
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Sailfbury, Marfden, Witton,

Huntcoat, Over Darwen, Twitlon,

Chipping, Whilpfliire with Dink- Whalley,

BrereclitfwithExtwiflc, ley, Walton in le dale.

Great Harwood, Clayton in le dale. Bolland Foreft,

Billington, Wifwall, Pendle Foreft,

Clayton in le moors, Colne, Ightenhill Park,

Nether Danven, Worfthorne, Heyhoufes,

Thornley with Wheat- Dutton, Trawden,

ley, Mitton, Henthorne and Roffendale,

Rifhton, Colecotes, Old Accrington,

Foulrigg, Read, ,
New Accrington.

Pleafington, Ribchefler with Dil-

Mellor with Ecclethill, worth.

Amounderness Hundred*
1

Preflon, Whittingham, Weeton with Preete,

Barton, Garftang, Medlargh with We-

Broughton, Catterall, Iham,

Lea, Bilfborough, Newfham,

Alhton, Claughton, Trayles,

Fithwick, Kirkham, Great and Little Single-

Grimfargh with Brock Weflby with Plumpton, ton,

holes. Clifton, Wood Plumpton,

Ribbleton, Newton with Scales, Lythom,

Haighton, Freckleton, Greenhalgh with Thif-

Elfton, Warton, leton.

Alfton with Hotherfall, Briningwith Kellamergh

,

Elfwick,

Goofnargh, Ribby with Wrea, Poulton,

* Pays of the county rates
; raifes 64 militia men.

4 Thornton,
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Great Eccleflon,

Inlklp with Sowerby,

Bitpham with Norbreck,

Layton with Warbreck,

Hambleton,

Stalmin with Staynall,

Preefall with Hackinfall,

Upper RawcIifFe,

Outer RawcIifFe,

Myerfcough Forefl,

Bleadale Forefl.

Thornton,

Marton,

Hardhorn withNewton,

Carleton,

Little Eccleflon with

Larbreck,

Lancafler,

Caton with Claughton,

Middleton,

Tatham with Ireby,

Leek,

Skirton,

Whittington,

Ellell,

Urfwick,

Burrow,

Slyne with Hefl,

Kirby Ireleth,

Pennington,

Leefe,

Poulton, Bare and Tor-

rifholme,

Scotforth,

Lonsdale Hundred,*

Ulverflone,

Carnforth and Burn-

wick,

Aldingham,

Holker,

Nether Kellett,

Buck with AldclifFe,

Warton,

Causfield,

Tunflall,

Melling with Wreaton,

Wrea,

Wennington,

Arkholme with Cawood,

Hornby,

Heaton with OxclifFe,

Bolton,

Dalton with Hutton,

Halton,

Overton,

Yealand with Silverdale,

Grellingham,

Afhton,

Thurnham,

Farleton,

Dalton with Furnets,

Heyfham,

Alithwaite lower,

upper,

Broughton,

Cockerhara,

Overkellet,

Quarmoor,

Wyerfdale,

* Pays 1^ of the county rates ; raifes 74 militia men.

With
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Vv^ith refpe(fl; to ecclefiaftical jurifdi<^tion, Lancafliire is part of the

diocefe of Chefter, and is divided in the following manner

:

ARCHDEACONRY OF CHESTER.

Parifli Churches.

Afhton-under-line, R.

Bury, R.

Bolton le moors, V.

Dean, V.

Eccles, V.

Fllxton, Cur.

Middleton, R.

Deanry of Manchester.

Chapels, See.

Hey or Lees,

Molley,

Stayley-bridge,

St. John’s Bury,

Heywood,

Holcombe,

Edenfield,

Little Bolton,

Blackroad,

Bradfhaw,

Turton,

Walmfley,

Rivington,

Horwich,

Well Houghton,

Ellenbrook,

w *«i

^ tn

Aihwortli,

Patrons.

E. of Stamford,

Redlor of Afliton.

Ditto.

E. of Stamford.

E. of Derby.

Re6tor of Bury.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Bifhop of Cheller.

G. Gartlide, Ertj.

V. of Bolton.

Ditto.

M. Green, Efq.

V. of Bolton.

Inhabitants.

The King.

V. of Dean.

Ditto.

The King.

D. of Bridgewater.

Preb. Flixton.

Ld. Suffield.

W. Egerton, Efq.

Cockey,
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Parifti Churches. Chapels, &c. Patrons.

Cockey, R. of Middleton.

Manchefter, Coll. ch. - - - Warden, by the king
;

- 4 fellows and 2 chap

lains, by the College.

, St. Anne’s, R. - - - B. of Chefter.

, St. John’s, R. - Manchefter College.

, St. Mary’s, R. Ditto.

—— ,
St. Paul’s, Cur.. - - - Ditto.

* Ardwick, Ditto.

Birch, J. DIckenfon, Efq.

Blakeley, Manchefter College.

Cholcrton or Chorlton, Ditto.

Denton, Ld. Grey de Wilton.

Didlbury, W. Broom, Efq.

Goflon or Gorton,. Manchefter College..

Heaton Norris, Ditto.

Newton, Ditto.

Salford, J. Gore Booth, Efq.

Stretford, Manchefter College.

RadclifFe,. R. - Ld. Grey de Wilton.

Pretlwich with Old-

ham, R,

- — - Rev. James Lyon.

Oldham St. Mary, P. R. of Preftwich, Bury

and Middleton.

V RIngley, Ditto.

Shaw, R. of Preftwich..

Unfworth, Ditto.

Royton, Ditto.

Hollingwood, Ditto.

Oldham chap. Ditto.

Rochdale,
* Other churches have been eredted or are now ereding in Manchefter.
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Parlfli Churches.

Rochdale, V.

Aughton, R.

Childwall, V,

Hallfal, R,

Huyton, V.

Leigh, V,

Northmeols, R.

Ormlkirk, V.

Prefcott, V.

GENERAL ACCOUNT
Chapels, See, Patrons,

- Archb. Canterbury.

Rochdale, V. Rochdale.

Friarmere, Ditto.

Hundersfield, Ditto.

Littleborough, Ditto.

Milnrow, Ditto.

Todmerden, Ditto.

Whitworth, Ditto.

Deanry of Warrington.

- . - T. Plumbe, Efq.

- B. of Chefter.

Hale, J. Blackburne, Efq.

Garflon, Heirs of Topham Beau

clerk, Efq.

. C. Mordaunt, Efq.

Maghull, R. of Halfall.

Melling, Ditto.

- Ld. Sephton.

J“ " a Starkey and Gwilllm.

Atlley, Inhabitants.

Atherton or Chowbent, Gwillim, Efq.

- Rev. J. Baldwin.

- - - E. of Derby.

Latham dom. chap. R. W. Bootle, Efq.

Skelmerfdale, V. of Ormfkirk.

- King’s Coll. Camb.

St. Helen’s in Windle, V. of Prefcott.

Farnworth, Ditto.

Rainford,
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Parlfli Churches.

Sephton, R.

Walton, R.

V.

Liverpool two medie-.

ties, R, (St. Peter and

St. Nicholas.)

*

Warrington, R.

Wigan, R.

Winwick, R. .

* Other

Chapels, &c.
*

Rainford,

Sankey,

Crofby Magna,

Formby,

Toxteth Park,

Kirkby,

Weil Derby,

Richmond,

St. George's, Liverpool,

St. Paul’s, ditto,

St. Thomas’s, ditto,

Altcar cur.

Burtonwood,

Hollinfare,

Trinity, Warrington,

Billinge,

St. George’s Wigan,

HIndley,

Holland,

ches have fince been eroded i

F

Patrons.
.

V. of Prefcott.

R. V. Atherton Gwil-

, lym, Efq.

R. of Sephton.

R. of Walton. '

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Corporation of Liverp.

Ditto.

Ditto. /

Ditto.

Ditto.

E. of Sephton.

R. V. A. Gwillym, Efq.

R. of Warrington.

Ditto.

T. Legh, of Lyme, Efq.

Sir H. Bridgeman.

R. of Wigan.

Ditto.
I

Ditto.

Ditto.

E. of Derby.

Liverpool.

Atbton^
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' Parifli Churches. Chapels, Patrons,

Afhton, R. of Winwick.

Newchurch, R. of Winwick.

Lowtoriy Ditto.

i Newton,

Deanry of Blackburne.

T. Legh, Efq.

Blackburnc, V, - - - Arch. Canterb.

Baldertlon, V. of Blackburne.

Darwen, Ditto.

Harwood, Ditto.

Lango, Ditto..

Law or Lowchurch, or

Walton in le Dale, Ditto.

Samlefbury. Ditto.

Tockholes, Ditto.

Whallcy, V. - Archb. Canterb.

Accrington, V. of Whalley,

Altham, Afheton Curzon, Efq.

•

Burnley,

Cattle, deraolifh-

E. Townley, Efq.

ed (the profits given to

Whitwell.)

Churcbkirk, A. Curzon, Efq.

Clithero, Ditto.

Colne, V. of Whalley.

Downham, A. Curzon, Efq.

Haflingdcn, Ditto.

•

Goodfhaw (under Haf-

lingden,)

V. of Whalley.

Holme (under Burnley,) Ditto.

Marfdcn

4
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Faii/h Churches.

Crofton, R. and V.^

Brindle, iR.

Ecclefton, R.

I^ejland, V,

Hoole, R.

Penwortham, perp, cur.

Standifli, R,

Chapelsj &c.

Marfden (under Colne,)

Newchurch in Pendle,

Newchurch in Rofen-

dale,

Padiham,

Whitwell,

Deanry of Leyland.

Beconfall,

Chorley,

RufForth,

Tarleton,

Douglas,

Euxton,

Heapy,

Longton,

Copull,

Patrons.

V. of Whalley.

A. Curzon, Efq.

V. of Whalley.

Legendre Starkie, Efq.

V. of Whalley.

Rev. Dr. Mailer.

R. of Croflon,

Ditto.

Ditto.

T. Legh, Efq.

D. of Devonfhire.

R. Whitehead, Efq.

R. of Eccletion.

Rev. T. Baldwin.

V. of Leyland.

Ditto.

Mr. Barton ofOrmtkirk.

Mr. Barton of Penwor*

tham.

Ditto.

Mr. Standifh.

S. Crookc, Etq,

ARCHDEACONRY OF RICHMOND,
r

Deanry of Amounderness.

Chipping, R. and V. - - B, of Chefler.

Garllang, V, _ . , TruHcesof Mr. Pedder.

F z Gar-
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Parifh Churches.

Kirkham, V.

Cockerham, V.

Bifphara, perp. cur.

Lancafler, V.

Lytham, perp. cur.

Poulton, V.

Prefton, V.

Chapels, &c.

Garftang,

Pilling,

Goofenargh,

Hambleton,

Lund,

Ribbey with Wray,

Singleton,

Warton,

Whitechapel,

Ellell,

Shirehead,

Admarth,

Caton (Lonfdale deanry)

Greffingham (ditto)

St. John, Lancatler,

Littledale (under Caton)

Overton,

Poulton,

Stalmin,

Wyrefdale,

Broughton,

St. Laurence, (domefl.)

St. George, Pieflon,

Patrons.

V. of Gartlang.

G. Hornby, Efq.

Chritl Ch. Coll. Oxon.

V. of Kirkham.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Mr. Shaw.

V. of Kirkham.

'

Ditto.

F. Charteris, Efq.

V. of Cockerham.

Ditto.

B. Helketh, Efq.

Dr. Marton.

V. of Lancatler.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Inhabitants.

V. of Lancatler.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Prior, of Durham.

R. Hetketh, Efq.

Sir H. Hoghton.

Ditto.

Mr. Shuttleworth.

V. ofPretlon.

Grimfargh,
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Parifh^Churchcs. Chapels, &c.

Grimfargh,;

Patrons.

V. of Prelion.

Ribchefter,

Longridge.

Stidd,

B. of Chetler.

Sir H. Hoghton.

V. of Ribchetler.

St.Michael’sonWyre,V.

Copp,

Wood Plumpton,

Mr. Svvainfon.

V. of St. Michael’s,

Ditto.

Deanry of Furness and Cartmell.

Aldingham, R.

Dendron,

The King.

R, of Aldingham.

Dalton, V.

Irelith,

Ramfide,

Walney (itland)

The King.

V. of Dalton.

Ditto. '

Ditto.

Cartmell, perp. cur. - B. of Chetler.

- Cartmell Fell,

Flookborough,

L. Geo. Cavendifh.

Ditto. •

Lindall,

Stave!ey,

Field Broughton,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Cur. of Cartmell.

Coulton, perp. cur.

Tintlhwait or Finfth-

Inhabitants and owners

paying falary.

walt. Cur. of Coulton.

' Rutland, Ditto.

Hawkfhead, perp. cur.

Satterthwaite,

' The King.

Land Owners.

Kirkby Irelith, V. - Dean and Ch. York.

Broughton,
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^Pariih Churches. - Chapels, &c.

Broughton,

Seathwaite and Dunner-

Patrons.

Etlher Sawrey.

dale. W^ Penny, Efq.

Woodland,'] Land Owners.

Tennington, perp. .cur. - _ _ The King.

Ulverflon, perp. cur.

Blawith,

Gonifton,

Lowick,

T’orver,

W. Bradyll, Efq.

Ditto.

Inhabitants.

W. F. Blencowe, Etq.

Cur. of Ulverflon.

Urfwick, V. - - , Inhabitants.

Deanry of Kirkby Lonsdale.

Claughton, R.
1

T. Legh, Efq.

Tatham, R.

Tatham Fell,

Fr. Charteris, Efq.

R. of Tatham.

Whittington, R. J
• Rev. G. Hornby.

Melling, V. ^

Archolm,

Hornby,

The King.

V. of Melling.

F. Charteris, Efq.

Tunftall, V.

Leek,

Deanry of Richmond.

Heirs of Mrs. Borret.

V. of Tunftall.

Bolton in the Sands, V. _ - -

Over Kellet,

B. of Chefter.

Mr. Lcapor and Inhab.

II. General
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II .—General Account of CHESHIRE.

^HESHIRE is bounded by Lancafliire on the whole northern fide,

except a fmall point to the north-eafi; where it touches Yorkfhire ;

by Derbyfliire and Staflfordfhire on the eafi; ; by Shropfiiire and a de-

tached part of Flintfliire on the fouth ; by Denbighfhire and the refi: of

Flintfhire on the weft, touching alfo upon the Irilh fea at its north- weft-

ern extremity,.

The form of this county is diftinguifhed by two horns or projedtions

running eaft and weft from its northern fide ; one of which is made by

the hundred of Wirral lying between the eftuaries of the Merfey and

Dee, the other by a part of Macclesfield hundred, pufhing out between

Derbyfhireand Yorkftiire. A fine drawn from the extremities of thefe

two projections, meafures 58 miles ; but the extent of the county

from eaft to weft acrofs its middle, does not exceed 40 miles. Its

greateft extent from north to fouth is about 30 miles. It contains

about 1040 fquare miles, 01665,600 acres.

Face of the Country .—Chefliire is for the moft part a flat country,

whence it has obtained the name of the Vale Royal of England., though
\

this name properly refers to its central part, in which was fituated the

Abbey of Vale Royal, founded by Edward I. The principal hilly

part is on the eaftern border, where a chain of hills, fome of them

of confiderable height, runs along its confines with Derbyfliire

and the north of Staffordfhire, and joins the mountainous diftriCts of

thofe counties! There is likewife a lower and narrower chain of emi-

2 nences,
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nenccs, which beginning at Helfby and Overton, near Frodfham, in

bold promontories above the Merfey, runs fouthward acrofs the foreh: of

Delamere, to Tarporley, ftarts up in the infulated rock of Beefton, and

again appearing in the wooded Broxton hills, at length finks in the

vale of the Dee on the borders of Denbighfhire. About a mile to the

foLith of Altringham rifes an elevated trad; of ground called Bowden

downs, which extends to a confiderable diftance frorn eafl: to weft. Its

weftern extremity is covered with the wood of Dunham park. Bow-

den church is fituated on the fummit of this trad, from whence there

is a moft extenfive view of a large part of Cheftiire and the fouthern

part of Lancafliire. In various other parts the furface is varied by ri-

fings and depreftions ; but the general charader is unanimatcd flatnefs.

Four- fifths of the county are probably not elevated more than from lOO

to 200 feet above the level of the fea.

Many ftreams wind through its levels, moft of which take their

courfe northwards to join the great bordering river, the Merfey. This

we fhall firft trace.

rivers:
The Merfey takes its origin from a conflux of fmall ftreams near the

jundion of Chefhire with Derby ftiire and Yorkfliire, and firft forms

the eaftern limit of the eaftern horn of Cheftiire, under the name of the

ILtherow river. When arrived at the place where the Goyt meets it

coming from the fouth, they together, taking a middle diredion, flow

acrofs the root of the horn (as it may be termed) and reach Stockport.

Here the Tame, which may be reckoned the other parent of the Merfey,

and which forms the weftern limit of the eaftern horn, falls in.

promf this jundtion, the Merfey, under its proper name, forms the

4 boundary
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boundary between Lancafliire and Chefhire quite to the fea. It takes

a very winding courfe, receiving continual acceffions, of which the

principal are the river Irvvell out of Lancafliire, and the Bollin from

Chefhire, both which join it on its way to Warrington. Below this

town it foon widens, having a large fhallow channel, full at tide time,

but exhibiting little except bare fand at low' water. Oppofite Runcorn

it is fuddenly contradled by a tongue of land from the Lancafliire fide,

forming Runcorn Gap. It then fpreads again, and foon receives the ,

large addition of the Weaver from the heart of Chefhire. With this

it fwells into a broad efluary, and taking a north-weflern courfe, dif-

embogues into the Irifli channel below Liverpool,

The Goyt rifes near the place where the road from Macclesfield to

Tuxton crofles the limits of the county, and it forms the boundary be-

tween Chefhire and Derbyfhire till it meets the Etherow river near Chad-

kirk, as before defcribed. The united ffreams keep the name of Goyt

till they reach the Merfey at Stockport.
/

The Bollin rifes in the hilly moors to the fouth of Macclesfield, and

pafling that town, takes a north-weft courfe through Preflbury and Wii-

moflow, and joins the Merfey below Warburton.

The T)ane rifes near the junction of Derbyfhire and Staffordfhirc

with Chefliire, and forming for fome way the limit between the two

laft counties, flows wefterly by Congleton and Holms-chapel, to Mid-

dlewich, where it receives the Wheelock from the fouth. It then,

turning northerly, paffes Davenham in its courfe to Northwich, where

it falls into the Weaver.

G The
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The JVheelock^ rifing near Lawton on the borders of Staffbrdfliirc,.

flows a little to the fouth of Sandbach in its coiirfe to join the Dane at

Middlewich.

The Weaver^ the principal river of the middle of Chefliire, rifes on

the edge of Shropfhire, and holding a courfe almofl: diredtly north,

paffes Namptwich to Northwich, where, receiving the Dane, it turns

wefterly, and in a very winding courfe, flows to Frodfham-bridge, be-

low which it mixes with the Merfey.

The Dee, coming from Denbighfliire, reaches the border of Che-

fliire in the fouth-weft, and forming for fome way the limit of the two

counties, pafles between Holt and Farndon, and runs diredUy north to

Chefler. From this city it turns weftward j and after flowing fome

miles in an artificial channel formed by embankment, at length fpreads

into a broad efluary feparating Flintfhire from the hundred of Wirral,

and empties into the Irifh fea.

There arc in various parts of Chefliire fmall Lakes or meers, of

which the principal are Budworth-mcer ,
Rojlhern-meer, Meer-meer,

and 'Tatton-meer, all in Bucklow hundred, fome meers on Delamere

forefl, Cornber-meer in Namptwich hundred, and Bar-meer not far from

Malpas. Several of thefe arc of confiderable depth, and well furnilhed

with filh.

The proportion of cultivated to waflc land has been dated as fol-

lows :

Arable,
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Arable, meadow, pafture, &c. about

Wafte lands, heaths, commons, greens, woods,

Peat bogs and moffes, - _ - - .

Common fields, probably lefs than

Sea fands within the efluary of .the Dee,

Acres.

- 615,000

30.000

20.000

1,000

- 10,000

676,000

SOIL.
There are a great variety of foils in Chefhire ; clay, fand, black

moor or peat j marl and gravel, in various intermixed proportions,

abound in different parts of the county. The three firft, however,

form the mofi: predominant parts in the generally prevailing foils, and

of thefe the largeft proportion is a ftrong retentive clay. The fub-

Rratum is generally rammel or clay, marl, fand, gravel, or red rock;

but mofi: commonly one of the two former, viz. clay or marl. The

numerous moffes, marfliy meadows, and peat bogs, which abound in

different parts of the county, feem fufficiently to prove, that either clay,

marl, or fome other undtuous earth, is very generally at no great depth

below the furface.

STATE OF PROPERTY and FARMS.

There are in Chefhire many very confiderable eftates poffeffed by

gentlemen who have refidencies within the county ; and, indeed, it has

been obferved, that no county in England has preferved more of the

race of its ancient gentry. The number of proprietors of land, pof-

feffing from 500 to 1000/. per annum rent, are alfo many. But the

race of yeomanry is fuppofed to be much diminilhed ; another fpecies

G 2 of
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of freeholder, however, has increafed in thofe parts bordering on Lan-

cafliire and Yorkfhire, where a number of fmall farms have been pur-

chafed by the manufadiurers of cotton, &c. The tenure is almofi: uni-

verfally freehold. There are fome few copyholds, or what may be

called cuftomary freeholds, paying fines and rents certain, in Maccles-

field, Halton, and one or two other manors. The land'" is occupied' in

farms of various extent; fome may contain 500 acres and upwards;,

there are few, however, of more than 300 acres ; though the pradice

(but too frequently a pernicious one) of laying farms together, feems-

to be increafing. On the whole, it is probable that there is at leafi; one

farmer to every eighty ftatute acres.-

AGRICULTURE, and PRODUCTS.
About three-fourths of the county is pafiured or mown ; the other,

fourth is ploughed. The land is generally ploughed in rotation. The

ufual courfe for fliff clayey land is to plough four, years ; firfi, oats ;

lecond, fallow for wheat; third, wheat; fourth, oats; and then laid

down with clover or grafs-feeds', or both, and pafiured five or fix years;

before it is again broken into tillage. Sandy land is ploughed only, three

years, and frequently bears a crop every year.

The Manures are, marl, lime, farm-yard dung, and various kinds,

of compofi. On the eafiern part of the country, lime is chiefly ufed ;

and on the weft and fouth, marl is the mofi general manure, of which

there are various forts, viz. the clay marl, the blue flate marl, the red

fiate marl, fione marls, &c. The clay marl is fuppofed to prevail

mofi. The quantity of marl ufed, varies according to its quality, and

the quality and nature of the foil on which it is laid. The quantity is

from one to two roods, each rood being feventy-two folid yards and

I upwards,
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upwards, on an acre ; the expence of it filled into the cart is about

two-pence a yard. Marl is generally laid upon the turf, and after [the

froft has had its effe<51; upon it, it is fometimes harrowed before the

field is broken up. When lime is ufed, it is commonly mixed with

gutter clods, fcourings of ditches, or foil; and laid on the land for

barley. Farm-yard dung is frequently mixed with the foil off the

fides of lanes, with furrows drawn from between the butts of paf-

ture land, with gutter clods, ditchings, &c. and to thefe, marl or

lime are fometimes added. Sand is frequently ufed as manure on flifF.

lands with great fuccefs..

Foul or dirtied fait is a moll excellent manure, either for paflure land

or fallows, when properly incorporated with foil, or other fubflances

;

and it is much to be regretted, that fo large a quantity, as 7 or 800 tons

annually, in Chelhire alone, fhould be loll to the community. The

heavy duty laid upon refufe, or dirtied fait, almoft totally prevents its

ufe for manure..

The markets for the overplus- grain grown in Chelhire are cKieflyc

Manchefter, Stockport, and Macclesfield. The oats are generally firll:

ground into meal, which is made into bread or cakes, and confumed in

the N. E. of Chelhire and fouth of Lancalhire.

Green crops, as winter food* for cattle, are veiy little cultivated': there:

are, however, very conliderable quantities of potatoes and carrots,

grown on the north lide of the county, which are chiefly intended fort

the fupply of the Lancalhire markets.

Potatoes
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Potatoes are cultivated in the parifh of Frodlham, with as much

fuccefs, and probably to as great an extent, as in any other parifli in

ithe kingdom. It is eftimated, that not lefs than 100,000 bufhels of

901b. weight, have annually, for fome years paft, been grown in this

parifh j and a ready fale has generally been found for them, owing to

the great demand for this root in Lancafhire, and to an eafy and cheap

communication with Liverpool, by means of the river Merfey, and

with Mancheder, hy the duke of Bridgewater’s canal. In years of

plenty, when the market is overdocked with potatoes, and the price is

fo low as one diilling per budiel, confiderable quantities have been

given to different kinds of dock, viz. to feeding cattle, milch^ cows,

horfes and hogs.

Dairies and catile .—The mod noted part for the produdlion of cheefe

is faid to lie in the neighbourhood of the Wiches, efpecially Namptwich,

where the foil is more clayey than in other parts ; but there is more or

lefs made in every part of the county. The bed Cheffiire cheefes run

from 60 to 140 pounds weight. Their excellence depends partly on

the fize, and partly on various nice and minute circumdanccs in the

making, only to be learned by experience, and which conditute the

art of the very able and careful dairy-women of this county. The

cheefe is generally made with two meals milk, and that in dairies

where two cheefes are made in a day. In the beginning and end of

the feafon, three, four, and even five or fix meals are kept for the fame

cheefe. The proportion of cream withheld from the milk before it is

put together, varies ; but the general cudom in the bed dairies is to

take out about a pint of cream when two meal cheefes are made, from

die night’s milk of twenty cows. The principal late improvement in

j cheefe-
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cheefe-making has been the mode of preparing theJieep or rennet^ by

infufing all the maw-fkins at once, and faturating the {trained liquor with

fait. The colouring of cheefe is Spanifli arnotta. On the dairy farms

one woman fervant is generally kept to every ten cows, who is employ-

ed in wdnter in fpinning and other houfehold bufinefs, but in milking

is affifted by all the other fervants of the farm. The cheefe is chiefly

fold in London, being exported from Chefter, Frodfham- bridge, and

Warrington. The Liverpool merchants buy fome. A good deal is

difpofed of to country dealers in Yorklhire and Lancafhire, and fome

goes into Scotland. The cattle in Chefliire are probably kept to a

greater age than in moft other counties j for as the chief objedt with the

farmers is their milk, when they meet with a good milker, they gene-

rally keep it till very old. The proper feafon for calving is reckoned to

be from the beginning of March to the beginning of May j and du-

ring thefe months more veal is probably fed in Chefhire than in any

other county, though generally killed young in order to fpare the milk.

As cows are kept chiefly for milking, and very few are fed, the far-

mers are Lefs attentive to the beauty of their cattle than in many other

counties, though they begin to be more curious in their breeds than,

formerly.

Horfes, Jheep^ fvjine .—The horfes employed in hufbandry are gene-

rally of the flrong black kind, the befh of which are purchafed in Der-

byfhire. The breed of the county is nothing remarkable, but has been

improved by mixtures with the Leiceflerfhire kinds. Few flieep are

kept on the farms j what are kept, the farmers chiefly purchafe in the

neighbouring counties. Each common or wafle maintains a few ; but

on Delamere forefl great numbers are kept, w hich are fmall, and of a

fine-wooled kind. This breed has been lately improved by crolTes

wdth
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with the Herefordfhire. The breed of hogs ufually kept is a mixture

between the long and fhort-eared.

Woods and Timber .—Chefliire is in general a very woody county.

It is probably owing to this circumftance, and to the large fupply of

hides from the manufafluring towns of Lancalhire, that great numbers

of tanners are fettled in it, particularly in the middle and north parts.

Befides the hides of cattle flaughtered at home, they have a large fup-

ply from Ireland. The oak bark, in order to prepare it for ufe, was

formerly univerfally, and is now by many tanners, ground down by a

heavy ftone wheel turned by a horfe. Inftead of this, feveral now ufe

call-iron cylinders, between which the bark is palfed, and is thus more

completely ground with lefs labour. Some experiments were lately

made by an ingenious tanner in Alhley with the twigs and ends of the

boughs of oak as a fubllitute for the bark. His fuccefs has been fuch

as to convince him that leather may be tanned with them almoll equally

well as with the bark. The leather prepared in Chefliire is principally

confumed in the circumjacent parts, and very little of it is exported.

Befides the common ufe of it in flioes, boots, faddlery, &c. a very

confiderable quantity is employed in the machinery of the cotton ma-

nufa<5lory, for llraps, coverings for the rollers, 6cc.

Some of the largell oaks in the kingdom grow in Lord Stamford^s

park at Dunham. There are fingle trees elfewhere larger than any

here, but no where fo many large trees together. At Morley near

Wilmflow a remarkable oak was felled in fpring 1793. The princi-

pal trunk rofe above fix yards from the ground, and there gave off four

large branches at nearly equal dillances, each itfelf being a large tree.

All together contained about 470 feet of timber. The trunk immedi-

ately
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ately above the ground was 41 feet in circumference; at four yards

height, 32 feet. It was hollow, and its cavity would ealily admit

fix or eight people.

MINERALS.
The mineral prodiuft for which Chefhire is mofi: remarkable is its

fait, with which it is Rored in inexhaiiftible quantities. The particu-

^
lars refpe(fting this article will hereafter be mentioned more minutely.

It is enough here to obferve, that it is found in the two Rates of folid

rock, and brine fprings. The firR is obtained only at Northwich,

where large quantities are raifed, part of which is refined on the fpot,

and part exported in its rough Rate. Brine fprings are met with in fe-

veral places in the county, and the fait is procured from them by boiling.

The average quantity of fait made annually in Chefiiirc is upwards of

74,000 tons, of which, as well as of the unrefined rock fait, a great

proportion is exported abroad, forming a very beneficial article of com-

merce. That confumed at home pays a large fum to the public re-

venue.

Coals are procured in confiderable quantity in the north-eaRern part

of the county near Poynton. They are fmall and of a foLdering qua-

lity. Some are alfo got in the hundred of Wirrall.

Quarries of Rone of various kinds are wrought in different parts.

Slate and Rags are got at Kerridge on the hills near Macclesfield. Stone

for building is procured from the eaRern hills, alfo at Millington near

Bticklow-hill, at Hill-cliff near Warrington, at Hefswell near Park-

gate, and in many other places. It has been remarked, that almoR

every village on the north fide of Chefliire is fituated upon abed of

H red
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red rock, vvliich in many parts lies bare. Mill-Rones are got on Mole-

cop, which are fent to various parts of tlie country^

At Newbold ARbury, about three miles from Congleton, at the edge:

of Mole-cop, laige quantities of lime-Rone are dug. It is burned

<iipon the fpot, the coal for the purpofe being procured from Stafford-

Riire, at the diRance of about three miles. This lime-Rone is heavier

than that of Buxton, and w'hen burnt has more of a grey afli colour.

It has lately come into very general ufe as a manure, and many farmers,

upon comparifon prefer it to the Buxton lime. It is longer in break-

ing down, but fwells more, and is thought to be more durable in effed*

Its price is about 5|d. per bufliel.

About five miles to the north-wcR of Macclesfield is an elevated'

trad of ground called Alderley-edge. Some Rone ufed for building

and other purpofes is got here j and both copper and lead ore have been

found, the former in pretty confiderable quantity. The ore lies near

to the furface, but is of too poor a quality to pay the expence of get-

ting and fmelting. It was attempted to be worked many years ago,

and the attempt was not long fince renewed, but without fuccefs.

CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL STATE.

This county is one of thofe which in the time of the Romans was

inhabited by the people named Cornavii. By the Saxons it was termed

Cejtrefcyre ; and its modern appellation is the County Palatine of Chef-

ter. The reafon of the title Palatine was, that the earls of CheRer

enjoyed palatine jurifdidion ; that is, the inhabitants were tenants in

chief to them alone, and they to the king. The courts of law were

held in their name ; and they had a fort of miniature parliament at

which
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which their great tenants or barons, and their vafTals, attended. The

fucceflion of earls becoming extin(5l in the reign of Henry III. the

king made his eldell fon earl of Chefter, which title has ever lince

been attached to the eldeft fons of the crown.

The jurifdicflion of the county palatine extends as W'ell over the

county of the city of Chefter, as over the county of Chefter. The

Chief Juftice of Chefter has the fame jurifdicftion over the courts of the

city, as the Chief Juftice of the King’s Bench has over the different

courts of the kingdom at large ; and iftiies writs of latitat and certiorari

into the city, the latter of which writs removes indi<ftments and plaints

into the county-palatine court before the Chief Juftice. His determina-

tions have the fame weight and effed; as thofe of the Chief Juftice of

the King’s Bench, and are impeachable only in the fame way. The

exchequer court of the county-palatine is a court of equity ; and the

decrees of the chamberlain or his vice-chamberlain are only fubjed to

revifion and appeal in the Houfe of Lords. In this court is alfo a

Baron, anfwering to the Remembrancer in the Court of Exchequer

above; alfo a Seal-keeper, Filazer, Examiner, Cryer, &c. Its fit-

tings, which were till lately held twice a year, are now only held once.

Chefhire is di\dded into feven hundreds, exclufive of the city of

Chefter, which is a county of itfelf. It contains one city and 1 1 mar-

ket towns ; fends four members to parliament
;

pays feven parts out

of 513 of the Engliffi land-tax, and furnillies 560 men to the national

militia. Each hundred has two fubdivifions, for each of which there

are two high conftables. The following is a lift of townlhips, vills,

and places contained in each hundred.

II I Mac-
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Macclesfield Hundred.

Bredbury,

Brinnington,

Bromhall,

Cheadle,

Duckinfield,

Dlfley and Standley,

Etchels,

Godley,

Hyde,

Hatterlley,

Hollinworth,

Marple,

Matley,

Mottram, in Longdcn-

dale,

Norbury,

Northenden,

Newton,

Offerton,

Romiley,

Stayley,

Agden,

Altrincham,

Afhley,

Afhton fuper Merfcy,

Baguley,

Stoekport,

Tintwittle,

Taxall,

Torkington,

Werneth,

Yeardley cum Whaley,

Adlington,

Alderley Superior,

Alderley Inferior,

Birtles,

Bollin Fee,

Bollington,

Bofley,

Butley cum Newton,

Capetlhome,

Chelford cum Old Wi-

thington,

Chorley,

Eaton,

Falibroome,

Gawfworth,

Bucklow Hundred.

Bexton,

Bollington,

Bowden,

Carrington,.

Cogfliulj

Hurdsfield,

Henbury cum Pexall,

Kettlefhulme,

Marton,

Macclesfield,

Mottram Andrew,

Poynton,

Pownall Fee,

Preflbury,

Pott Shrigley,

Rainow,

Rode, North Rode,

Sneltbn,

Sutton Downes cum

Wincle,

Siddington,

Somerford Booth,

Tytherington,

Upton,

Warford Magna,

Wiihington Inferior.

Dunham Maflej^,

Hale,

Knutsford Inferior,

Knutsford Superior,

Legh, High Legh,

Marfton,
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Marllon,

Mavlhall, cum Little

Warford,

Mere,

Millington,

Mobberly,

Ollerton,

Partington,

Peover Superior,

Peover Inferior,

Pickraeir,

Plumbley,

Rotlhern,

Sale,

Tabley Superior,

Tabley Inferior,

Tatton,

Timperley,

Toft,

Warburton,

Artclid,

Buglawton,

Bradwell,

Brereton cum Smeth«

wick,

Congleton,

Cotton,

Davenport,

Wincham,

A6ton Grange,

Afion juxta Sutton,

Afton Grange,

Aflon juxta Budvvorth,

Anderton,

Barnton,

Batherton,

Budvvorth, vulgo Great

Budvvorth,

Clifton, alias Rock Sa-

vage,

Cumberbach, .

Darefbury,

Dutton,

Groppenhall,

Halton,

Hatton,

Hull and Appleton,

Kekewick,

Northwich Hundred,

Elton,

Gooftrey cum Barnfhavv'-,

Hulme and Walfield,

Church Hulme,

Church Lawton,

Kermincham,

Moreton cum Alcomlow,

Mofebarrow cum Parme,

L}-mme,

Little Leigh,

Latchford,

Marbury,

Middleton Grange,

Moore,

Newton prope Daref*

bury,

Norton,

Prefton, -

Runcorn,

Stockham,

Stretton,

Sutton,

Thelvvall,

Walton Inferior,

Walton Superior,

Weflon,

Whitley Inferior,

Whitley Superior.

Motion,

Nevvbold Aflbury,

Odd Rode,

Smallwood,

Summerford cum Rad-,

nor,

Sandbach,

Sproflon,

Swettenham,
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Svvettenham,

Twemlow,

Tetton,

\yarminfham,

Weelock,

Allowftock,

Byley cum Yatehoufe,

Birches,

Boftock,

Clive,

Cranage,

Croxton,

Davenham,

Eyton propeDavenham,

Alpraham,

Beeflon,

Bunburj",

Budworth,

Calveley,

Eaton cum Rufhton,

Heighton,

Idenfliall,

Merton,

Over cum DarnhaH,

Oulton Lowe,

Pcckforton,

Ridley,

Spurhow.

Hulfe,

Each Dennie,

Lees,

Leftwich,

Lohock Gralam,

Kinderton cum Hulme,

Middlcwich,

Minthull Vernon,

Moulton,

Newhalh

Newton,

Northwich,

Occlefton,

Eddisbury HundreJ^

Tarporley,

Tiverton,

Tiltlon Fernal,

Utkinton,

Wardle,

Weever,

Wettenhall,

Alvanley,

Atliton,

A(5lon,

Burton,

Bridge Trafford,

Barrow Magna,

Barrow Parva,

2.

Nether Peover,

Ravenferoft,

Rudheath Lordthip,

Shipbrooke,

Shurlach cum Bradford,

Stanthorne,

Stubs and Each,

Sutton,

Wharton,

Whatcroft,

Witton cum Twam-

broke,

Wimboldtley,

Bruen Stapleford,

Cuddington,

Crowton,

Clotton Hoofield,

Catlle Northwich,

Dunham,

Duddon,

Elton,

Frodfham,

Ilapsford,

Hellby,

Horton cum Pccle,

Hockenhull,

Hartford,

Kclfall,
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R'elfall, Norley, Waverham cum Mil-

Ince, Oulton, alias Oufton, ton,

Kingfle}'-, Tarvin, Walaton, iz/wj Willing-

Manley, iThornton, - ton.

Mouldi'worthj. Wallerfcoat, Wimbolds TrafFord,

Newton,. Winnington,

Namptwich Hundred.

A6lon,^ Minfhull, Dodington,

Alfager, Namptwich,, Hankilow,.

Alvanderflon, Poole, Hatherton,

Afton juxta Mondrum, Stoake, Hough,

Autlerton, Willaftdn, Hunfterflon>

Baddington, Wiflaflon, Lea,

Barthomley, Worlefton, Marbury cum Quoilley,

Betchton, Wolllanwood, Newhall,

Brindley, Audlem, Norbury,

Burland, Baddiley, Rope,

Gholmondeflon, Bridgemere, Shavington cum Grefly,.

Church Coppenhall, Basford, Sound,

Monks Coppenhall,- Batherton, Stapeley,

Crewe, Blackenhall, Titley,

Edlafton, Bromhall, Walgherton,

Faddiley,. Buerton, Wefton,

Haflington> Checkley cum Wrinehill, Wybunbury,

Haffall, Chorley, Wirefwall,

Henhull,. Chorlton, Wrenbury,

Hurleflon, Coole Pilate, Woodcott.

Leighton, Dodcot cum Wilkefley,

Broxton
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Brdxton Hundred.

Aklforcl, Horton, Dodleilon,

Alderfey, Harthill, Eccleflon,

Agden, Duckington, Eaton,

Barton, Larckton, Golborn David,

Bulkeley, Macefen, Golborn Bellow,

Burwardflcy, Mai pas. Hoole,

Broxton, Newton juxta Malpas, Huxley,

Bickley, Old Cadle, Hatton,

Bickerton, Overton, Kinnerton,

Bradley, Stockton, Lea and Ncwbold,

Chowley, Shocklach Oviat, Lach,

Coddington, Stretton, Modon,

C]jidlow, Tufhingham cum Grlnd- Marlllon,

Cuddington, iey. Newton juxta Suxton,

Chorlton, Tilfton, Newton juxta Tatten^r

Church Shocklach, Wigland, hall.

Caldecot, Wighalgh, Pickton,

Cholmondeley, Boughton, Poulton,

Crewe, Buerton, Pulford,

Carden, Bach, Sutton,

Clutton, Coghull, Stapleford,

Edge, Chriflleton Parva, Saighton,

Edgerley, Church Chriflleton, TrafFord,

Egerton, Row Chriftleton, Tattenhall,

Farndon, Claverton, Upton,

Grafton, Cotton, Wcrvin,

Handley, Cotton Edmunds, Waverton,

Hampton, Churton Heath,

WlRRAL
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BacTcford,

Bromborow,

Burton,

Blacon cum Crabhall,

Capenhurft,

Childer Thornton,

Croughton,

Chorlton,

Eatlham cum Plimyard,

Hooton cum Ranacre,

Lea,

Ledfham,

Leighton,

Mollington Banifter,

Mollington Torrett,

Nefle,

Nefton Magna,

Nellon Parva cum Har-

greave,

Poole Superior,

Poole Inferior,

Puddington,

Raby,

Rough Shotwick,

WiiiRALL Hundred,

Saughall Magna cum

Woodbank,

Saughall Parva,

Shotwick,

Stanney Magna,

Stanney Parva,

Stoake,

Sutton Magna,

Sutton Parva,

Thornton Ma'yes,

Whitby,

Willallon,

Arrow,

Brimftage,

Bebbington Superior,

Bebbington Inferior,

Barnfton,

Bldfton cum Lilcard,

Caldey Magna, or

Grange,

Caldey Parva,

Claughton cum Grange,

PTankby,

Grealby,

Gayton,

Helwall cum Oldfield,

Irby,

Kno6lorum,

Kirkby cum Wallafey,

Lifcard,

Landican,

Moreton,

Meols Magna,

Meols Parva,

Newton cum Larton,

Oxton,

Poulton cum Seacombe,

Poulton cum Spittle,

Prcnton,

Pennetby,

Saughall Mafiie,

Storeton,

Thurflafton,

Thingwall,

Tranmore,

Upton,

Weflkirby.

Woodchurch.

In the afiTefiVnents for county rates, when the whole fum to be raifcd

is ^.1000 the following proportions are levied on each hundred ;

I Mac-r
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Macclesfield Hundred, - - - - - 166

s.

9

d,

2

Bucklow ditto, - - - - - - 141 5

Northvvich ditto, ----- 128 18 4

Eddiibury ditto, ----- ic8 9 2

Namptwicli ditto, - - _ - - - 168 H 7

Broxton ditto, ------ - 150 0 5

Wirrall ditto, ------ - 135 12 1

1

ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISION.

The county of Chefter is contained within the diocefe of the fame

name, which was eredled into a bifhopric by Henry VIII. in the year

1541, and belongs to the province of York. It contains two archdea-

conries, thofe of Chefler and Richmond. Chelhire is entirely withia

the former. It is fubdivided into the following deanries and parilhe^

Parifli Churches.

St. Mary on the Hill,

Chcfter, R.

St. Ofwald, Chefter, V.

St. Peter, Chefler, perp.

cur.

Trinity Chefler, R.

Deanry of Chester.

Chapels, &:c.

Bruera, or Church on

the Heath,

St. Bridget’s Chefler, R.

St. John Baptift, Chefter,

V.

Patrons..

M. Wilbraham.

D. and Ch. of Chefler.

B. of Chefler.

E. of Derby.

B. of Chefter.

T. Adams, Efq.

Little
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Parifli Churches.

Barrow, R.

Chriflleton, R.

Dodlefton, R. '

Eccleflon, R.

Pleniflon, perp. cur,

Pulford, R.

Tarvin, V.

Thornton, R.

Tarporley, R.

Waverton, R.

Athton upon Merfey,R.

Bowden, V.

Budworth, V,

Chapels, &c.

Little St. John’s, Chefter,

cur.

St. Martin, Chefter, ‘R.

St. Michael, Chefter,

cur. p.

St. Olave, Chefter, cur.

Hargrave,

Farndon, P.

Gilden Sutton, cur. p.

Ince, p.

Deanry of Frodsham.

Carrington,

Ringey,

Little Leigh,

I 2

Patrons.

Corp. of Chefter.

B. of Chefter.

Ditto.

Ditto.

E. Cholmondeley,

Sir R. Moftyn.

D. and Ch. Chefter.

Ld. Grofvenor.

Sir H. Bridgman.

Sir P. Warburton.

Preb. of Tarvin in

Litchf. Cath.

Truftees.

T. Hill, Efq.

J. Arden, Efq.

Bifhop of Chefter.

Ld. Grofvenor.

Sir J. Stanley.

R. Hill Waring, Efq.

Rev. W. JohntoH.

B. of Chefter.

E. of Stamford.

J. Crewe, Efq.

Chrift Ch. Oxon.

V. of Budworth.

Nether
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Pari(h Chuichcs.

Frodlham, V.

Grappenhall, R.

L^inme, R. (two

dieties)

^Runcorn, V.

Roflhem, V.

Waverham, V.

Whitegate, R.

Alderley, R.

Cheadle, R.

Gawfworth, R.

GENERAL ACCOUNT

me-

Chapels, &c.

Nether Peover,

Nether Whitley, dom.

Whitton P. Northwiclv

Alvandley,

Latchford,

Warburton,. fupplied by

the Redlor of one

mediety,

Ailon,

Darefbury, P.

Halton,

Thelwall, E.

High Leigh, (domctl.)

Knutsford, V.

Over Peover,

Patrons,

Sir J. FI. Leyccfter.

Sir J. Chetwode.

Sir J. F. Leycefter.

Chrift Ch. Oxon.

J, Arden, Efq.,

Rev, P. Flalftead.

R. of Grappenhall,

Sir P. Warburton.

Egerton. Leigh.

Chrill Ch. Oxont,

H. Harvey Alton, Efq,

J. Chelhyre, Efq..

E. Pickering, Efq,.

Ld. Vernon..

Lords of four adjacent

manors.

Sir H. Mainwaring.

B. of Cheher.

Mr. Cholmondeley,

Deanry of Macclesfield.

- - - G. Hartley, Efq.

- - - S. Buck, Efq.

- - > Mrs. Parrott.

Mob-
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Mobberley, K.

Mottram, R.

Northenden, R,

Prcftbury, V,

Stockport, R.

Taxall, R.

Wilmflow, R.

OF CHESHIRE.
Chapels, &c.

Woodhead,

Adlington, dom.

Bofley, P.

Capefihorn, C.

Chelford, P.

Foreft Chap.- - .

Macclesfield, P.

Chrift Church, Macclef-

field,

Marton,

Pott Chap.

Poynton,

Rainow,

Wincle,

Saltersford,

Siddington.

Chadkirk,

Difley,

Norbury,

Marple,

St. Peter, Stockport,

6i

Patrons.

T. Mallory,

B. of Chelter.

Ditto.

D. and Ch. Chefter.

C. Legh, Efq.

Mrs. Legh.

V. of Preflbury.

D. Davenport, Efq.

Mr. Parker.

E. of Derby.

Mayor of Macclesfield.

W. Roe, Efq.

D. Davenport, Efq:

P. Downes, Efq:

Sir G. Warren.

V. of Preftbury.

Ditto.

^
Ditto.

D. Davenport, Efq,

Mary Prefcott. ,

R, of Stockport.

T. Legh, Efq.

Ditto.

R. of Stockport.

Rev. H. O. Wright.

Rev. J. Swain.

Gilb. Berresford, Efq.

Deaivrt
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Deanry 0/ Malean Wich, alias Namptwich.

Parifli Churches.

Aclon, V.

Aiidlem, R.

Baddiley, R.

Barthumley, R.

Coppeiihall, R.

Namptwich, R.

Wibunbury, V.

’ Wiftadon, R.

Aldford, R.

Mai pas, (two portions)

Tattenhall, R.

Tylfton, R.

-2.

Chapels, &c.

Burleydam,

Wrenbury,

Haflington,

Church Minfhull, P.

Bunbury, cur.

Burwardfley, chap, to

Bunbury,

Marbury, fupplied by the

R. of Whitchurch,

Deanry of Malpas.

Patrons.

Wilbrah. Tollemache,

Efq.

Sir R. S. Cotton.

V. of Adton.

Rev. W. Wickded.

Sir PI. Mainwaring.

E. Mainwaring, Efq.

Sir T. Broughton.

B. of Lltchf. and Cov.

T. Brooke, Efq.

J. Crewe, Efq.

B, of Litchf. and Cov.

P. Walthall, Efq.

Comp, of Haberdadiers,

London. '

Ld. GrotVenor.

W. Drake, Efq.

B. of Cheder.

Ld. Cholmondcley.

Deanry
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Parifli Churches.

Deakry of Bangor.

Chapels, &c. Patrons.

- Cocldington, R. _ - D. and Ch. Chcller.

Handley, R. - Ditto.

Harthill, cur. p. W. Drake, Efq.

Shocklacli, p. T. Pulefton, Efq.

A ftbury, R..

Deanry of Middlewich.

P. Brooke, Efq.

Congleton, Corp. of Congleton.

Little Budworth, cur. p. B. of Chefler.

' Brereton, R. Sir Lifter Holt.

Davenham, R. - _ - T. Brock, Efq.

Sandbach, V. Mary Haddon.

Gooftrey, ch. p. 1

HolmS'chapel, J
V. of Sandbach. t

Swetenham, R. - Ab. Painter.

Warmingham, R. - Ph. Egerton, Efq.

Lawton, R. -
J. Lawton, Efq. -

Middlewich, V. - - - If. Wood, Efq.

Over, V. • B. of Chefler.

Wetenhall, p. V. of Over.

Whitegate, alias New- -

church, V. Mr. Cholmondeley.

Deanry of Wirrall.

Bebington, R - Rev. S. Jackfon.

Backford, V. - - - B. of Chefler.

Eaflham, V. - - - D. and Ch, Chefler.

Hefvvallj
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Parlfh Churches.

Hefwall, R.

Weft Kirkby, R.

Nefton, V.

Woodchurch, R.

Thurftafton, R.

WallLfey, R. Med.

Chapels, &c.

Biditon cum Ford,

Birkenhead, Ch. to Bid-

fton,

Bromborow,

Burton, cur.

Over Church in Upton,

cur.

Shbtwick, cur.

Stoke, cur.

Patrons,

R. Davenport, Efq.

D. and Ch. Cheftcr,

Ditto.

Crookhall.

D. and Ch. Chefter.

B. of Chefter.

Ditto.

R. P. Price, Efq.

D. and Ch. Chefter.

Maft. of Hofp. of St.

John Bapt. Litchf.

Rev. S. Jackfon.

D. and Ch. Chefter.

Sir T. C. Bunbury.

MI. DERBY^
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III.—D E R B Y S H I R E in General?

J^ERBTSHIRE is bounded to the north hy Yorkfhire and part

of Chdhirc, the river Etherow being its reparation from the lat-

ter; to tlie wefi, by Chcfliire and Staffordfhire, its limits almoft all

the way being the Goyt, and the Dove and Trent ; to the fouth and

fouth-eaft by Leiceflerfliire ; and to the eaft by Nottinghamfliire. It

is fitiiated nearly in the middle of the ifland, at an equal diftance from

the eaft and weft feas. Its principal extent is almoft diredly from

north to fouth, in which diredioa it mcafures about 55 miles. Its

greateft breadth is at the northern extremity, where it meafures about

33 miles, from which it contracts, though irregularly, on advancing

towards the fouthern, where it is very narrow'. A portion of this ex-

tremity is infulated by Leiceflerfliire, The county is eflimated to con-

tain 720,640 acres.

Face of the Country ,—A confiderable part of the county is diflin-

guiflied from the reft by being a mountainous trad:, and one of the

mofl celebrated of the kind in England. From nearly the middle

of Derbyfhire, that chain of hills arifes, which firetching northwards,

is continued in a greater or lefs breadth quite to the borders of Scotland,

and forms a natural boundary between the eaft and weft Tides of the

northern part of the kingdom. Its courfe in this county is inclining a

little to the w'efl. It fpreads as it advances northerly, and at length

fills up the whole of the north-wefl angle, alfo overflowing a little, as

it were, towards the eaflem parts. The hills are at flrfl of fmall eleva-

* For the general and particular accounts of Derbyfhire we are much indebted to the

Rev, Mr. Piikington’s accurate and valuable hiftory of that county.

.K tion^
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tion ; but being in their progrefs piled upon one another, they form:

Ycry elevated ground in the trad: called the High Peak, though with-

out any eminences which can rank among the loftieft mountains even

of this ifland. The tw^o mofl; diftinguifhed heights in the Peak are

Ax-edge on the limits of the county near Buxton, and Kinder-fcoiit, in.

the centre of the north-weft angle. The former was calculated by Mr.,

Whitehurft to be about 2 1 00 feet higher than the towui of Derby, and

1000 feet above the valley in which Buxton-hall ftands. Kinder- fcout.

has not been meafured j but as it overlooks all the furrounding emi-

nences, it is fuppofed to have a ftill greater elevation. The fuperion

height of thefe two points is further confirmed by the obfervation that

clouds reft on them when they pafs over the intermediate high grounds..

The High Peak is a region of bleak barren heights and long-extended

moors, interfperfed with deep narrow vallies, through which the fmalh

ftreams take" their courfe. Some of thefe offer agreeable profpedls of

fertility ; but on the whole, the trad: is one of the leaft pleafing, being,

deftitute of moft of the romantic beauties of other mountainous coun-

tries. It contains feveral natural curiofties, fuch as deep caverns and

apertures in the ground, which have had their full ftiare of admiration

under the name of the JVo?tders oj the Peak: they will hereafter be

more particularly mentioned. The tradl called the Lew Peak, lying

near the centre of the county, likewife contains hills of various height

and extent, affording large profpetls into the neighbouring counties..

The caft fide of the county has alfo a high ridge extending from Hard-

wick in a northern dired:ion to the Yorkfliire border. The fouthern

-part of Dcrbyfliire is for the moft part a pleafant and fertile countr}",

not diftinguillied in its appearance from the other midland counties.

I'hc
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The banks of the Trent are a range of low meadows, fubje<5t to inun-

dations.

RIVERS.
The principal river of this county is the Derwent. It rifcs from

the jundlion of various rills out of the High Peak, which appear in

one Bream near Hatherfage. Taking a fouthern courfe a little inclining

to theeaft, it paffes through Chatfworth park, below which it receives

the PFye coming down from Buxton and Bakewell. It flows through

the romantic dale of Matlock, and at length reaches Derby, having fo

far divided the county into an eaftern and weftern part nearly equal in

dimenfions. From Derby it fuddenly turns more to the eaft, and mixes

with the Trent on the Leicefterfliire border near Wilne. It is made

navigable from Derby to the Trent. The current of the Derwent is

rapid, and the temperature of its waters has been obferved to be warmer

than that of rivers in general, which may be afcribed to the mixture of

warm fprings. It frequently in the fummer raifes the thermometer to

66 degrees.

The Dove, rifing a little to the fouth of Buxton, on the Staffbrd-

fliire limit, holds a courfe nearly parallel to the Derwent, ferving for

the boundary of the two counties all the way to its jundlion with the

Trent a little below^ Burton. In its trad: it pafles through the very ro-

mantic Dove dale. It is augmented by many little Breams -on the fouth-

weBern Bde of DerbyBiire.

The D'ent itfelf holds but a Baort part of its courfe through this

-county. Coming out of StaffordBiire, it reaches the border of Derby-

-{hire at its fouth-weBern point. After making the boundary for fomc

K 2 miles,
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miles, at its jundlion with the Dove it enters the county, and pafling

from weR to eafi; acrofs its narrowei'l part, it reaches the Leicefterfliix

border. It there becomes again the boundary, till it enters Notting-

hamfhire. It is navigable during all this courfe.

The ErrewaJJjj riling about the middle of the eaftern border, runs

fouthward, forming the boundary between Derbylliire and Nottingham-

fliire till its jundlion with the Trent.

The Rother^ taking its rife to the fouth of Chefterficld, palTes that

town, and holds a north-eallern courfe till it enters Yorklhire.

CLIMATE.
The mountainous part of Derbylhire is diftinguillied from the rcfl

by the greater quantity of rain which falls in it. At Chatfworth,

which is by no means the higheft part, about 33 inches of rain have

been found to fall annually at a medium. The High Peak is peculiarly

liable to very violent Rorms, in which the rain defeends in torrents, fo

as frequently to occalion great -ravages in the lands : it is alfo fubjedl

to very high winds. Thefe caufes, together with the elevation of the

country, render it cold ; fo that vegetation is backward and unkindly.

Some kinds of grain will not grow at all in the Peak, and others

feldom ripen till very late in the year. The atmofphere is, however,

pure and heahhfid, and the higher fituations are generally free from

epidemic difeafes, though agues and fevers fometimes prevail in the

vallies. One difeafe is, however, endemic in thefe parts, and even as

far fouth as Derby, which is the bronchoccle or Derby-neck : it is an

enlargement of the glands of the throat, and is a degree of the fame

difeafe that is known in the Alps, and in fome other mountainous tradls.

SOIL.
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SOIL.

The moH; common foil in Derby fliire is a reddifli clay or marl. The

foiithern part of this county is in general compofed of it, with little or

no ftone beneath the furface. This foil alfo appears on the north-weft

fide of the county, its quality is very various in different fituations,

in fome containing much calcareous earth, in others not at all effervefcing

with acids. Its colouring principle is iron. That large tradl of coun-

try which produces coal, is covered with a clay of various colours,

black, grey, brown, arid yellow ; efpecially the laft. It is in fome

places mixed with a large proportion of find. This kind of foil is

alfo found in fome parts where grit-ftone is met wdth ; but there it is

frequently of a black colour and bituminous quality. On the eaft moor,

and in the northern extremity of the county, are large tracfts of land

conffting of this foil. That in the lime-Rone country on the north-

call: fide is of a brown colour and loofer texture. Small tradis of gra-

vel or find are interfperfed through the marl difrid. In the north

part of the county are peat bogs, fome upon the higheft mountains, in

which trees have been found nearly perfed. The foil in the vallies

near the banks of the larger rivers is very different from that of the ad-

jacent parts, and has been evidently altered by the depoftions from. in-

undations.

PRODUCE.
Thefouthern parts of this country are nearly equally divided between-

pafture and tillage. The banks of the Dove are chiefly occupied by
f0

dairy farms. On the eaflern fide of the county, tillage chiefly prevails.

The midland trads have a mixture of paflure and arable according to

the foil and fituation, and large improvements, are carrying on upon the

moors
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moors of this diftridt. In the High Peak the ground is chiefly de-

voted to the raifing and feeding of cattle, very little corn befldes black

oats being grown. On the whole, Derby fliire is more of a grazing

and dairying than a corn country. 'The grain principally cultivated is

Tarley, of which much is grown for the fupply of the breweries at

Burton. Of the whole produce, calculated at 5000 quarters annually,,

about half is fuppofed to be exported to the neighbouring counties,

fome in the flate of malt. The produce of wheat is fcarcely equal to

the confumption ; that of beans and oats about anfwers the home de-

mand. Of cheefe, nearly 2000 tons are thought to be annually ex-

ported to London and feveral fea-ports on the eafl; coafl. Its quality is

mild, and its tafle referables the Glouceflerfliire.

An uncommon fpecies of culture, in which about 200 acres of this

. county are employed, is that of camomile. A loamy foil is chofen for

the purpofe, in which, after proper preparation, flips from the roots of

an old plantation are fet about the end of March. The colledlion of

•the flowers begins in September, and continues in fuccefTion till

ftopt by the frofts. The plants ufually ftand three years, of which the

flrfl; affords the fmalleft, the fecond the beft and largeft produce. A
dry year is mofl; favourable to them. When the flowers are gathered,

they are carefully dried in a kiln or on a heated floor, packed in bags,

and fold to perfons in the neighbourhood, who fend molt of them to

the druggifls in London. The produce and price are fubjedt to great

t^ariation ; but on an average the former may be reckoned at four cwt.

an acre, the latter at four pounds per cwt.

The horLs of Derbyfliire are of very different breeds in the fouthern

and northern parts. In the former they are of the ffrong and heavy

. kind j
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kind ; but in the latter, light and Bender. They are much employed

in the Peak for carrying lime-ftone on their backs, and fliow great agi^

lity in afcending and delcending the Beep mountains

The neat cattle are almoft univerfally horned, and rather large and

handfome. The cows are diftinguifhed for their beautiful fhapes, and

have the property of becoming fat in a fliort time. Their yield of

milk is but moderate. NotwithBanding the numbers bred here, many

are brought every year from YorkBiire and Lancafhire, and fold to the

DerbyBiire graziers.

The Bleep on the LeiceBerBiire border refemble thofe of that county

in weight and fize. They diminiBi on proceeding northwards j and im

the High Peak weigh from 14 to 17 pounds per quarter, thofe on grit-

Bone land being three pounds lighter than thofe on lime-Bone. But the

diBerence in their fleeces is more remarkable, thofe of the grit-Bone

Bleep being much lighter and thinner than of the others. There are

now few or no goats kept in Derby Biire, though once they were com-^

mon. Other animals, tame and wild, offer nothing remarkable.

SUBTERRANEOUS GEOGRAPHY..

This may in general be conBdered as dividing the county into the

three diflindiions of lime-Bone, coal, and grit-Bone land.,

L.hne-Jlone .—ThemoB extenBve trad of this land is fituated on the

north-wefl Bde of the county. Its northern extremity is at CaBleton:

its weftern line runs along the weB fide of Peak ForeB to Buxton,

thence, keeping along the eaB fide of Ax-edge, it proceeds to the head

of the Dove, and folio v/s the boundary of the counties about 12 miles,.

and,3
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and crofEng the river, extends a few miles into Staftordlhirc. The

moft fouthern point in which it appears in Derby fii ire is about

two miles north of Afliborne. Lienee, its limit runs eallward in a lin^

by Wirkfworth as far as Matlock : its courfe then points northward,

extending on the eaft fide of Winfter, Bakewell, Stony-Middleton, and

Bradwell, to its termination in the valley of Edale. Befides this large

trad; of lime-ftone, there is a fmaller one on the eafi: fide of the county,

forming the ridge already mentioned from near Hardwick, through Bol-

fover and Barlborough to the border of the county. This lime-ftone

trad fpreads eaftwards into Nottinghamfliire, and northwards, quite

through Yorkfiiire, with little interruption, as far as Tinmouth-caflle

in Northumberland. There are likewife feveral detached beds of limc-

ftone in other parts of Derbyfiiire, but none exceeding two miles in

length or breadth.

Coal.—The principal coal country begins a little north-eafi; of Derby,

at Stanton, Dale, and Morley. It runs on the weft fide of Morley and

Belper, and appears again at Lea, Afliover parifti, Dronfield parifti,

and fo to the Yorkfhire border. This trad of coal is faid to extend,

under the name of the great northern rahe, quite to the border of Scot-

land, being only interrupted hy a lime-ftone bed of three miles in

breadth near Ferrybridge in Yorkfhire. Coal has alfo been found at

Chinley hills near Chapel-le-frith, in the neighbourhood of Buxton,

and at various places in the fouthern extremity of the county.

Grit-Jione .—This occupies a much greater extent than the two former

divifions, particularly the north and north-weft extremity of the county,

and the trad lying between the principal beds of coal and lime-ftone,

of which diftrid the eaft moor forms the moft confidcrablc part.

This
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This lafl: extends, with various breadth, almoft as far fouth as Derby.

Small beds of grit-ftone appear alfo in a few other parts.

Gypfum or Plajler-fione .—This fubflance, which is found in nearly

a ftrait line acrofs the kingdom, appears in Derbyfliire at feveral places,

particularly at Chellafton, Alton, and Elvaflon, three contiguous pa-

ri flies, about five miles fouth-eafl: of Derby. It lies about eight yards

beneath the furface, and is found, not in regular layers, but in large

lumps or blocks indented together, but which may be eafily feparated.

The thicknefs of the beds is from two to four yards.

It has been already obferved, that a confiderable tradl in the fouthern

part contains no beds of ftone of whatever kind near the furface. If a
/

line be drawn from Afhborne through Derby to the Nottinghamfliire

border, it will have fuch a trad; to the fouth, with the exception of a

few places mentioned above.

CAVERNS AND SUBTERRANEOUS PASSAGES.

The flrata of diffe *nt kinds of ftone, or meafures as they are here

termed, differ in refped to arrangement, thicknefs, and inclination, in

the feveral parts of the mountainous trads of Derbyfhire. It often

happens that thefe meafures are broken, in confequence of which clefts

and chafms are formed in the earth. Thefe are extremely various

in figure and flze, and are more frequent in fome parts than in others.

The moft remarkable which has been difeovered in the clefts of the

lime-ftone, is fituated at Caflleton, and known by the name of

,
PeaPs-hole .—It is fituated in a deep and narrow recefs of the valley

in which the town flands. On each fide and near the end of this re-

f L cefs.
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cefs, two large faces of rock are feen rifing to a great height. At the

foot of the rock the mouth of the cavern opens: it is about 14 yards

high and 40 wide; the arch at the entrance is regularly formed, and eXf

tends nearly 300 feet in a dire<ft line : this part is tolerably light, and is

inhabited by a number of poor people who manufacture pack-thread.

They have built fmall dwellings in this fpacioiis vault, where they are

fheltered from the extremes both of heat and cold. Beyond the firft

turning the ground gently declines, and the path is made wet by drop-

pings from the roof. At the diftance of 130 yards from the entrance;-

all further progrefs was formerly flopped by a projection of the rock„

but a paflage is now opened through it. The cavern, which has been

gradually contracting, appears about 20 yards from hence to be en-

tirely clofed ; but on a near approach, a low paffage under the rock, al-

moft full of water, is difcovered. The opening juft admits a fmall

boat, but the paffenger muft lie almoft flat while it is puflied under the

rock. On landing, he finds himfelf in a cavern more fpacious than the

former, faid to be 70 yards wide, and 40 high, but totally dark. A
path on its right fide leads up a fteep afcent to the top of a rock ; ano-

ther declines and leads to a much lower and narrower part. The whole

length of the fubterranean paflage is faid to be 750 yards, and attempts

have been made by blafling the rock to extend it further in order to

communicate with another cavern, but without fuccefs. A flream of

water runs through the whole length, which mufl; be crolTed feveral

times, and after heavy rains is fo much fwelled as to cut off accefs to

the further parts.

Poole's~hoU is a cavern formed in the lime-flrone, and fituated a

Ihort diftance from Buxton. Its entrance is low and narrow, requi-

fing a perfon to floop confiderably. After proceeding %o or 30 yards

in
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in this pofture, you open into a fpacious and lofty cavern, the roof and

fides of which are covered with ftalacStitical incruftations, called here

•water-icle. Large piles and mafles of the fame fubftance appear on

the floor, which are continually receiving increafe from the droppings

of water loaded with calcareous matter, and put on various Angular

Agures. The cavern, after contradiing at a large water-icle called the

flitch of bacon, enlarges again, and continues of the fame dimenAons

till you come to Mary qiieen of Scots’ pillar, which is a large column

of ftaladlite. It is not eafy to go farther. The path has hitherto Iain
'

along the Ade and fome height from the bottom of the cavern. On

defeending to examine the interior extremity, the bottom is at Arfl; to-

lerably even, but after 20 yards it rifes with a perpendicular afeent to

the height of 80 yards. On returning by the bottom, you pafs under

the queen of Scots’ pillar, and view various other incruflations, fome

of extraordinary Aze and form.' The whole length of the cavity i3

faid to be 560 yards.

Elden-hole, Atuated in Peak-foreft, is alfo a cleft in a lime-flone mea-

fure. Its entrance is perpendicular. It is a deep chafm extending

lengthwife in the direeftion of north-weft and fouth-eaft. Near the fur-

face it is about 10 yards wide and 30 long; bu it gradually contradts,

and at the depth of 90 feet is very much conAned. At this place is a

projedtion of the rock, and behind it a fmall cave admitting the light.

Miners and other perfons have defeended much below this, and found

various other chinks and caverns lined with ftaladlite. At a vaft depth

water has been found, and there is fome reafon to believe that this is

part of a fubterraneous river which appears in the mouth of the cavern

at Caftleton. All the ground between Perry-fool and Caftleton abounds

in clefts and caverns, a feries of which reaches from the neighbourhood

L 2 of
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of Peak’s-hole nearly to Elden-hole. Thefe have been difcovered by

miners in finking their fliafts, and purfued under ground to a great

extent.

There are other fubterraneous caverns and pafifages near Eyam, par-

ticularly Charlefworth and Bamforth-hole. The latter is a feries of

Raladlitical caverns of confiderable extent.

MINES AND MINERALS.
Lead.—Lead mines in Derbyfiiire are of great antiquity, undoubted

proof exifting that they were worked in the time of the Romans.

They may be traced from the Saxon and Norman eras down through

fucceflive periods to the prefent time. The extent to which the bufi-

nefs has been carried on at different periods cannot with certainty be de-

termined j but the produce of the mines during the laft century has un-

doubtedly been very confiderable. At prefent, lead ore is found in va-

rious parts of the country. Indeed, it has been difcovered in different

quantity throughout all the tradl of lime-flone land j but it is met with

in the greateft abundance about ten miles to the north and fouth of the

liver Wye.

Veins of lead ore, on account of their pofition in the earth, are diflin-

guiflied by the different names of pipe^ rake, and flat works. A pipe-

v.’ork lies between two meafures of lime-fione regularly extending above

and below. It confifts of feveral lines or branches running nearly parallel

to each other, which have a general communication by means of flen-

der threads, or leadings, as they are called by the miners. The rock is

fometimes pierced through by thefe leadings, which it is thought right

to follow, as they often condud; to a frefh range. Should no ore be

found4
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found on fuch a purfuit, the breadth of the work is afcertained ; its

length is indeterminate, depending much upon the dipping of .the mea-

fures. If this be great, it begins to decline, or cannot be purfued fur-

ther on account of water. The rake-vein is found in the chafms or

clefts of the lime-ftone, and confequently breaks through the meafures

and finks into the earth. It fometimes penetrates 150 or 200 yards,

generally in a fianting direction ; and it has been followed to the dif-

tance of four miles from the place where it was firft difcovered. The

flat-work refembles the pipe, but has no leader or ftem like that. It

fpreads wider, and feldom extends above 100 yards. It is alfo found

near the furfaceand in the folid rock, and is very weak and poor, being

feldom thicker than a man’s finger.

The veins of lead ore are generally enclofed in a yellow, red, or

black foil, and are firmly connected with cauk, fpar, or fome other

mineral. Their diredtion is not uniform. The pipes, never peiletra-

ting the meafures, follow the dip of the country in which they are

found. The rakes run ftill more varioufiy ; in the High Peak, gene-

rally pointing eafl: and well: j in the wapentake of Wirkfworth, north

and fouth. Sometimes two veins cut each other at right angles : fome-

times the pipe and rake unite and run together a fliort way, becoming

flronger and richer. It is difficult to determine which of thefe tw^o

veins is moft common, or moft produdlive;, the pipe, however, feem

mofl: generally valuable.

Veins are difcovered various ways ; fometimes by attention to the

nature of the ground, which leads the experienced miner to make a

fearch by boring ; often by accidents laying open fome branch which

rifes to-day. The more the branches which accompany a vein, the

richer
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richer it is, and when they begin to diminifli, it becomes poorer. Alfo,

for the mofl part, a vein is impoveridied when it runs in fuch a direc-

tion as to receive over it a greater number of meafures. In working

mines, a principal point is to free them from water ; the moft common

and effediual method of doing which is to drive a fough or level from

the bottom of fome neighbouring valley, as far as the works ; wdiere

this cannot be done, putnps muftbe employed, w'hich are either worked

by a water wheel, or by a fire engine. Mines are freed from bad air by

the introdudlion of a pipe dowm the fliaft to the work, whence it is

extended along the roof of the gallery. The circulation this occafions

proves an effedlual remedy.

There are numerous and various regulations refpcd:ing the rights of

miners, and the dues payable for the ore, in different parts of the mi-

ning country. The principal trad: containing lead is called the King's-

Jield. Under this denomination nearly the W'hole wapentake of Wirkf-

w'orth is comprized, as well as part of the High Peak. The mineral

duties of the King’s-held have been from time immemorial let on leafe.

The prefent farmer of thofe in the High Peak is the duke of Devon-

fhire ; and of thofe in the wapentake of Wirkfworth is Mrs. Rolles.

They have each a Reward and bar-maRers in the diRridls they hold of

the crown. The Reward prefides as judge in the Barmote courts, and

with twenty-four jurymen determines all difputes refped;ing the working

of mines. The courts are held twice a year; thofe of the High Peak at

Money-afh, and thofe of the wapentake at Wirkfworth. The princi-

pal office of the bar-maRer is putting miners in pofleffion of the veins

they have difcovered, and colled:ing the proportion of ore due to the

leffee. When a miner has found a new vein of ore in the King’s-field,

provided it be not in an orchard, garden, or high-road, he may obtain

an
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an exclulive title to it on application to the bar-mafler. The method of

giving poffellion is, in the prefence of two jurymen, marking out in a

pipe or rake work two mearcs of ground, each containing 29 yards ;

and in a flat work 14 yards fquare. But if a miner negledt to avail

himfelf of his difcovery beyond a limited time, he may be deprwed of

the vein of which he has received poflTeflion, and the bar-mafler may

dil’pofe of it to another adventurer. As to the other part of the bar-

mafter’s office, that of fuperintending the meafurement of the ore, and

taking the dues of the leflTee or lord of the manor, it is attended with

fomc difficulty from the variety of the claims, which differ greatly in

different places. In general, a thirteenth of the ore is the due in the

King’s-fleld, but a twenty-fifth only is taken. Befides this, there is a

due for tithe. In mines that are private property, fuch tolls are paid as

the parties agree upon.
k

The miner having fatisfied the feveral claims, proceeds to difpofe of

his ore to the merchant or fmelter. There are four denominations of ore ;

the largefl and befl fort is called Bing ; the next in fize and almofl:

equal in quality is named Pefey ;
the third is Smitham, which paffes

through the fieve in wafhing j the fourth, which is caught by a very

flow flream of water, and is as fine as flour, is Ailed Belland

:

it is in-

ferior to all the reA on account of the admixture of foreign particles.

All the ore as it comes from the mine is beaten into pieces and waffied

before it is fold. This bufinefs is performed by women, who can earn

about 6d. per day.

Smelting furnaces are of two kinds, the hearth and cupola. The

hearth confiAs of large rough Aones placed fo as to form an oblong ca-

vity about two feet wide and deep, and 14 long, into which fuel, and

ore
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ore arc put in alternate layers ; the heat is raifed by means of a large

pair of bellows worked by a water wheel. The fuel is wood and coal.

The lead procured this way is very foft, pure, and dudlile, but a con-

liderable quantity of metal remains in the flags. Thefe are, therefore,

fineltcd over again with a more intenfe fire of coke ; but the metahpro-

duced is inferior in quality to the former. At prefent, a fmall propor-

tion of ore is fmelted this way, only two hearth furnaces remaining

in Derby fliire. The cupola, introduced about fifty years fince, is of an

oblong form, refembling a long, but not very deep, cheft, the top and

bottom of which are a little concave. The fire being placed at one end,

and a chimney at the other, the flame is drawn over the ore placed at

the bottom, and by its reverberation fmelts it without any contad; of

the fuel.

The lead when fmelted is poured into moulds of various fizes, ac-

cording to the different markets for which it is intended, Hull, Baw-

try, or London. Two of the blocks make a pig. Some of it, how-

ever, is firfl: rolled into flieets at works eredted for the purpofe near the
f

furnaces. A confiderable quantity is alfo converted into red-lead. This

procefs is performed in a kind of oven, the floor of which is divided

into three parts. The middle of thefe contains the metal, and the two

others, the fire. The flame being reverberated on the metal, converts

it to a calx or powder ; which, on being a fecond time expofed to the

adiion of the fire, acquires a red colour.

Attempts were made fome years ago to extrad filver from the lead ;

but no fuch work now exifls in Derbyfliire. The fulphur driven off

from the ore in fmelting is colleded at two furnaces.

The
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The annual produce of lead from the Derbyfliire mines is not ex-

adlly alcertained, but may be elfimated at an average of bet^^'een 5 and

6000 tons. It is generally thought to be on the decline, fome of the

richeft mines being either exhaufted, or become more difficult to work ;

but on the other hand, from the improvements in the art of fmelting,

and the more effediual methods employed to clear the mines of water by

new levels and improved fire engines, advantages have been gained that

may, perhaps, fiipply the deficiency.

Iron ,—The ore of this metal occurs throughout all that trad; in

which coal has been difcovered, Chinley-hills excepted. The depth at

which it lies from the furface is extremely various. Frequently, from

the great dipping of the meafures, it baffits out to-day. In this cafe, a

hole is made like the fhaft of a coal-pit. This is gradually enlarged

on going deeper, fo as toaflume the form of a bell. It is feldom funk-

lower than i 8 yards ; after which frefii ground is broken and a new pit

funk : by this means the lower beds are mixed with the foil near the

furface, fo as to injure the land greatly ; whence it is not thought worth

while to dig for iron ore unlefs the beds are very valuable. Their thick-

nefs varies from two to i 2 inches. The mofi: valuable beds which have

yet been difcovered are in Morley-park near Heage, at Wingerworth,

Chefterfield, and Stavely. At all thefe places furnaces are built; thefe

are of a circular or conical form, having the fire with a blaft at the bot-

tom. When the furnace is prepared and duly feafoned, the procefs of

fmelting begins. Fuel, ore, and flux, in alternate layers, are continu-

ally put in day and night, and the fire is not fuflfered to go out till the

furnace wants repair, which is frequently a period of fome years. The

fuel is generally coke, though charcoal has been ufed. Lime-ftone is

the univerfal flux. The ore undergoes the previou-s preparation of

M being
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being burned in the open air in beds, firft with coke, then with coat

flack ; it is then brokeu into fmall pieces and fcreened. The procefs

of fmelting takes different times according to the flze of die furnace*

and other circumffances. Different forts of iron are produced by vary-

ing the proportions of ore, flux, and fuel. The metal firft obtained

is bjittle and void of due malleability. To give it this property it is

carried to the forge, and wrought into bars. The quantity of iron

produced in this county amounts fo about 5600 tons.

Calamine .—The value of this mineral, which is an ore of zinc, has

but lately been attended to in this county. The chief places in which

it is difcovered, are Caftleton, Cromford, Bonfall, and Wirkfworth.

It occurs at various depths, but is generally found near a vein of lead

ore. The two minerals are fometimes mixed, or run a confiderable

way by the fide of each other ; but more commonly, one ceafes where

the other begins, and a good vein of both is never found in the fame

place. Calamine generally lies in a bed of yellow or reddifh brown,

clay. The beds refemble pipe works, and conflft of lumps of various

fizes and fliapes ; their direction is the fame with the dip of the mea-

fures.

The calamine is firft wafhed in a current, and then again in ficves in-

a veffcl of water, and all the foreign matters, as fpar, cauk, and lead

ore are picked out from it. It is next calcined in a reverberatory fur-

nace, after which it is again picked, ground to a fine powder, andi

wafhed. The quantity of calamine at prefent annually produced in

Derby fhire is about 500 tons. Its value in its crude ftate is from 35 to

40 fhillings per ton j in its prepared ftate, five or fix guineas. It is in-

ferior in value to the calamine of Mcndip in Somerfetfliire. Blend or

black
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tlack jack, alfo got in Dcrbyfliire, is another ore of zinc, lefs valuable

than calamine.

Copper .—This metal has hitherto been found only in fmall quantity

in Dcrbylhire. Confiderable pieces detached from any vein are fre-

quently met with at Matlock and Bonfall. A (lender vein of ore was

difcovered fome years (ince at Great Roch Dale, between Tidefwell and

Buxton j and another lately near Chapel-le-frith ; but neither is worked.

Coal Mines .—The trad; of country producing coal has already been

mentioned. It is got in great abundance in Dcrbylhire. Coal is met

with at various depths, and in fome places feveral beds are paffed by

one (liaft, but the upper ones are thin and foft, and feldom worked,

Befides the home confumption of coal, which is very great, a confide-

rable quantity is conveyed by the Errewalh canal into Leicefterfhire,

and by the Chefterfield, into Nottinghamlhire and Lincolnfiiire. Lar^e

quantities alfo go to Sheffield from Dronfield parilh.

PlaJier-Jlone .—The mod: valuable kind of this fubdance was got at

Elvadon, but the pits are now clofed. That of Cheiladon, though

neither of a fine colour nor texture, is equally ufeful for common pur-

pofes. About 800 tons are got annually from thefe pits, of which

500 are fent by the canal into Staffordffiire to the potteries, where it is

ufed for the formation of moulds. A confiderable quantity is alfo

ufed for laying floars in buildings. For both thefe purpofes a previous

calcination is necefifary, after which the addition of water makes it fet

firm and folid. in its native date, this fubdance is called gypfum

and alabader, and when wrought, takes a high polidi, and is ufed for

*ornamental works. The calcined gypfum is ufed for all the purpofes of

M 2 pladcr
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plaftcr of Paris, and is fometimes mixed with lime in m^aking die

kinds of mortar.

L.ime-Ji(jne .—The extent of countiy which yields this done has heen'

already mentioned. Its qualities are various. At Buxton, Peak-fored^

and Stony-Middleton,, it is of a light grey, and when burned is much

ufed in agriculture. For this purpofe much is difpofed of in the nor-

thern part of the county, and alfo in Chediire and Lancadiire. At

Crich are feveral kilns, which burn a lime remarkably white, and much

valued for ceilings and other ornamental purpofes. This lime-done is

free from metallic particles, and forms a manure for cold lands, which

is reckoned to bring the crops- a fortnight forwarder than that which is

darker-coloured. At Ticknal and Kniveton the lime-done is very dark,’

and fets very drongly. That of the latter place is thought nearly

equally to the lime of Barrow in Leicederdiire.. At Hopton is a kind

of a light colour, hard, and abounding with fmajl- fragments of entro-

chi. It is much ufed for, hearths, chimney-pieces, doors-, and dair-'

cafes. On Bradington moor a fpecies of a fimilar nature, but fiiperioK

quality, has been difcovered.

Marble is found in various parts of the High and Low Peak": it is"

either black or mottled grey. The black abounds chiedy at Adiford ;

it may be had in large blocks, and. is in general very black, clofe, foHd,

and capable of a high polilh. The mottled grey is found in many

places, but particularly near Money-adi. It has a great diverdty of

diades, but may be didinguifhed into two kinds; that with a lightidi

grey ground, and that with a light blueidi ground. The latter is ren-

dered very beautiful by the purple veins that fpread over its furfacc.

But the chief ornament of the grey marble is the vad quantity of en-

trochi
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trochi that it contains, the tranfverfe and longitudinal fecflions producing

an incredible variety of forms. In general, the more fuperficial the

beds of marble, the lighter its colour, and the more abundant the en-

trochi;
V

m

Water-Ick or Staladilte is very common in the Peak, and of a great

variety of colours. They are poliflied and ufed for making ornaments

of various figures ; as are likewife the tranfparent calcareous /pars, of

the rhombic kind;

Porcelain Clay, of a delicate white and veiy fine texture, has-been

got from a lead mine near Braffmgton. What is now dug, is fent to •

the Staffordfhire potteries. Pipe-clay is got at Bolfover, where pipes
‘

are made with it, and both it and potter’s clay are found in various other

parts. Rotten-Jlone is met with near Bakewell, and is much ufed by

the lapidaries of Derby.

Slate, of a grey colour is got in Chinley-hills,.. and at Hayfield, . and is

much ufed for covering houfes in that neighbourhood.

Chert is found in ffrata, and may be feen running through the rocks

in the Peak. A large quantity of it is carried from the neighbourhood

of Bakewell into Staffordlhire and Yorkfhire, where it is ufed in the

manufadure of earthen ware. Some kinds of it ' are made into mill-

flones.

Moor-Jione is found in the north-weft part of the county, and the eaft

moor. Mill-ftones are made of it on Kinder-fcout, and in the parifti

of.
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of Eyam. Free-Jione is found in various places., and fome of the finelj:

houfes in Derbyfhire have been built with it.

A fpecics of pyrites got near Dronheld is ufed for the production of

.copperas, but in no great quantity.

Black wad.—This earth, w'hich on analyfis is found to be chiefly

compofed of iron and manganefe, is met with principally at Elton near

Winfter. After calcination it is ufed as an oil colour in houfe and fnip

painting. It is chiefly employed for the latter purpofe, itstd there is a

confiderable demand for it in the royal navy.

Medicinal Waters

.

—Derbyfliirc abounds beyond moft counties with

mineral and medicinal waters ; they are of various kinds, warm, cold,

faline, calcareous, fulphurcous, and chalybeate. Some of the mofl

noted., which come within the limits of this work, will be particula-

rized hereafter.

CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISION.

In the Roman times, Derbyfhire formed part of the country of the

Coritani j in the Saxon, part of the kingdom of Mercia. It is divi-

ded into fix hundreds ; the names of which are.

High Peak hundred, in the north-weft.

Scarfdale hundred, in the north-eaft.

Wirkfworth wapentake, in the weft.

udppletree hundred, in the weft.

Morlejlon hundred, in the eaft.

Repington hundred, in the fouth.

Thefc are laid to contain 1 1 market towns, and about 440 hamlets.

TheX
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The number of inhabitants in the year 1788, from the moR accurate

inquiry that .could be made, was 124,465; of houfes, 25,642. An*

eRimate made in the late reign reckons the inhabitants at 126,900, but

there are good grounds for fufpedting its accuracy, as population feems

in moR: parts to have been increafing. DerbyRiire pays Rx parts of

the land-tax, and provides 560 men to the national militia.

Some remains of the ancient civil policy of the county R:ill appear,

the court of the duchy of Lancafler, and the Pevcrel court, being of

this kind^ The honor of Tutbury and the hundred of Appletree be-

long to the former ; and courts are regularly held, called three weeks

courts, for the honor, at Tutbury, and for the hundred, at Sudbury.

The Peverel courts are held at Basford near Nottingham. A conRdera-

ble number of townlhips belong to each of thele. The courts of High

Peak and the wapentake of Wirkfworth have already been mentioned,

V as regulating the mineral concerns of thofe parts. With refped: to its^

common judicature, DerbyRiire is included in the midland circuit.

Derby, the capital, is the only parliamentary borough in the county..

It fends two members to parliament, and the county two. more.

In its eccleRaRical concerns, it forms a part of the diocefe of Litch-

field and Coventry, and is divided into one archdeaconry, and five

deanries, which are the following :

ARCHDEACONRY OF DERBY,

Deanry of Afborm..

——— of Cafilla?',

of Cheferfield,

,
Deanry
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^Deanry of Derby.

——— of Repington.

Its parochial churches, from the heft inquiry, amount to ii6; it&

chapels, of which two are extra-parochial, to yi. There are 39 rncet-

ing-houfes of different denominations of Diffenters.

. /

/

%

W.'“-‘General
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IV .—General Account of the WEST-RIDING of

YORKSHIRE.

the great county of York is divided into three didrids called

Ridings^ the Eaft, Weft, and North, of which the two latter

have each the magnitude of a large county. A confiderable part of the

Weft-Riding coming within the limits of the prefent undertaking, it

has been thought proper to prefix to the account of the particular places,

a general defcription of the diftrid itfelf.

The JVeJl-Rlding of Torkfnre is bounded to the north by the North-

Riding, the river Ure making part of the divifion ; to the eaft, by the

Ainfty Liberty, and by the Eaft-Riding, the rivers Wharf and Oufe be-

ing the limits, and alfo by the counties of Lincoln and Nottingham ;

to the fouth, by Derbyfhire and Chefhirej to the weft, by Lanca-

fhire and Weftmoreland. Its length, if meafured from north-weft to

fouth-eaft, exceeds 90 miles, upon an average breadth of about 40. It

is computed to contain 2450 ftjuare miles, or 1,568,000 ftatutc

acres.

RIVERS.
A number of rivers take their courfe through it, the principal of

which terminate in the Oufe.

N I'hc
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The "Nldd, rifing in Nidderdale or Netherdale foreft, paffes Paitley-

bridgc, Ripley, and Knarefborough, and joins the Oufe a few miles

above York.

The Wharf takes its rife in Langfterdale Chace, and paffing by

Otley, Harewood, Wetherby, and Tadcafter, empties into the Oufe

near Cawood.

The Aire deriving its fources from about Malham moor, flows near

Skipton and Keighley j thence to Leeds, below which it is joined by

the Calder, and they pafs on together by Ferry-bridge and Snaith, to

the Oufe near Howden.

The Calder rifes in the hills on the Lancalhire border, wefl: of Hali-

fax, and after receiving the Coin from Huddersfield, flows by Wake-

field to its jun(ftion with the Aire»

The Don or Dun rifes near the Chefliire border wefl; of Peniflon,

which place it pafles, and being augmented by many fmall ftreams

from the Derbyfhire border, flows to Sheffield, where it receives the

Sheaf. Thefe together mn by Rotherham and Doncafler to meet the

Oufe a little above its opening into the Humber.

The Ribhle coming down by Settle, and joined by the Hodder from

Holland foreft, takes its courfe weftward into Lancaffiire.

*

Thefe numerous rivers beftow beauty and fertility on the vales

through which they flow, and afford, along with the navigable canals,

the
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the advantage of water carriage to the bufy matiufadiurin^ towns on

their banks.

FACE'OF THE COUNTRY.
The face of the country is in many parts Rrongly irregular. In the

weftern and northern divifions a confiderable portion is hilly and moun-

tainous, but interfed;ed with numerous vales rich in the hneft grafs.

The hills of Ingleborough, IVhernjtde, and Penigeni, to the north and

north-weft of Settle, rank among the higheft mountains of South-Bri-

tain. In their neighbourhood are various caverns and other natural cu-

riofities belonging to a mountainous country. One of the moft noted

of thefe is Malham-cove^ a kind of amphitheatre of fmooth perpendi-

cular lime-ftone, 288 feet high in the centre from its fummit to its bafe.

On the top of the moor on which the cove is fituated is an elevated lake

called Malham-tarn^ of clear and very cold water, abounding in trout.

It difcharges itfelf by a fubterraneous paftage into the river Aire, of

which it forms the head. Gordal-fcar in its neighbourhood forms a

deep and romantic bed for the river, through which it rolls in a grand

cafcade, over-hung by rugged rocks above 100 feet high, proje<fting

above their bafes till they almoft meet at top. Near Chapel-in-the~dale,

on the north fide of Ingleborough, are other remarkable pits or caverns,

containing within them pools of water and cafeades, giving birth to

fubterraneous ftreams which at length burft out to day. The river Rib-

ble near its origin in thefe parts tumbles into a deep cavern, and is loft

in the bowels of the mountains for three miles, when it emerges and

makes its way to Settle. Many other romantic feenes are met with in

this part of the diftridl, which is a favourite fpot for botanifts on ac*-

count of the number of fare and curious plants it contains.

N 2 The
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The greater part of the Riding, however, is a flat country, with

no other elevations than fuch as ferve to vary the profpedl. Towards

the border of Lincolnfliire, and the lower part of the Oufe, are large

tradfs of marfli, which have been drained by canals and dykes, firfl:

made in the reign of Charles I. Hatfield moor or chace, and Thorne

wafle, contain the principal part of thefe lands.

The whole cultivated part of the Riding is almofl: completely en-

clofed with ftone dikes and hedges, kept in excellent order; and there

are few open fields, except where the land is common ox wafle.

SOIL.

The nature of the foil in this extenfive trad! differs greatly. There

are all kinds, from deep flrong clay, and rich fertile loam, to the poorefl

peat earth, and it is not afeertained which fort prevails mofl. Much

ground, originally barren, has been rendered productive by vicinity to

great towns, and fuperior culture. In general, it may be faid that a large

proportion is of a quality favourable to the purpofes of hufbandry. By

a calculation made, it, however, appears, that the wafte lands in this

Riding amount to 405,272 acres, of which it is computed that 265,000

are capable of cultivation, or of being turned into paflure, while the

reft are incapable of improvement, except by planting.

CLIMATE.
The climate is, in general, moderate. The mountainous parts in

the weft are colder and more fubjedl to rain than the others. The moft

caftem parts are fomewhat damp and fubjedl to fogs from their lov/

lituation near the great rivers, and they are lefs healthy.

The
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AGRICULTURE.
The hufbandry of the Weft-Riding is very different in different parts;

in general, it may be diftributed into the following fyftems. ift. The

pafture lands, where grafs is the chief obje(5t, and cultivation by the

plough is only a fecondary concern. The parts of the Riding in which

this fyftem prevails are, at leaft, one-third of the whole. From Ripley

to the weftern extremity almoft all the good land is in grafs, and corn

is raifed only upon the inferior foils, and in fo fmall a quantity, that a

ftack of corn is a rare objedt. Upon the higher grounds in thefe parts

are immenfe tracfts of wafte, which are generally common among tlic

adjacent poffeffors, and are paftured by them with cattle and fheep.

Some of them are ftinted paftures, but the greater part are under no li-

mitation, and in confequence, the ground is exhaufted and the ftock

poor.

adly. The lands adjoining the manufacturing towns. The greateft

part of thefe are occupied by perfons who do not follow farming

as a buftnefs, but regard it only as a matter of convenience. The

manufacturer has his enclofures, in which he keeps milch cows for the

fupport of his family, and horfes for the conveyance of his goods.

Much ground under thefe circumftances is not kept under the plough,

yet more corn comparatively is raifed than in the divifion before de-

fcribed.

3dly. The parts in which tillage is principally attended to, and grafs

is confidered only in connexion with the beft corn-hufbandry. If a

line be run from Ripley fouthward by Leeds, Wakefield, and Barnf-

ley, to Rotherham, the greateft part eaftwards of it, to the banks of

the
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tlie Oufe, is employed in railing corn. About Boroughbridge, Wc-

therby, and Selby, one half of the fields is under the plough ; further

fouth, about Pontefrad:, Barnfley, and Rotherham, two-thirds ; and

to the eafiward of Doncafler, to Thorn and Snaith, three-fourths.
,

There is not much wafte in this divifion, and what there is appears ca-

pable of great improvement.

4thly. The common fields. Thefe are fcattered over the whole of

the lafi; divifion, but are mofi: numerous in the country to the eaftward

of the great north road, from Doncafter to Boroughbridge. In all

thefe there is room for much fubflantial improvement by better modes

of culture.

5thly. The moors. Thefe, befides the large tradls in the firft divi-

fion, mofily lie in the fouth-wefi: parts of the Riding, above Penifton

and Sheffield. Upon them ffieep are chiefly bred, which are fold to

the graziers in the lower parts. A great part of them is cpmmon.

STATE OF PROPERTY.
A confiderable part of the landed property of the Weft-Riding is in

the hands of fmall freeholders and copyholders ; but there are likewife

a great number of extenfive proprietors. Few of the latter refide upon

their eftates, at leaft for a confiderable part of the year, and the ma-

nagement of them is chiefly committed to Rewards and factors. The

greater part of the farms are comparatively fmall j many on the arable

lands under 50 acres, and none above 300

;

and they are ftill fmaller in

the grafs divifion. Moft of the land is fet without leafe, or the occu-

piers are removeable at fix months warning—a pratftice very difcoura-
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ging to improvements in agriculture. Sorne of the proprietors who

are fenfibk of this, grant leafes from three to twenty-one years.

MANURES.
Befides thofe in common ufe in other parts, the farmers employ

ground bones, horn fhavings, and rape duff.

PRODUCTS.

The corn raifed is of all kinds according to the foil ; but the whole

quantity grown in the Weft-Riding is much fhort of the confumption.

Towards the banks of the Oufe a good deal of flax is grown. The

turnip hufbandry prevails over a great part of the Riding, but the

mode of cultivation would admit of improvement. The artificial

grafles are laid down with red and white clover, fain-foin, and hay

feeds.
.
Winter tares are fown in many parts. Pontefradl has long been

famous for the culture of liquorice. A great deal of oak and afh wood

is grown in the Riding, which meets with a ready fale at the towns.

Not many horfesare bred except in the eaftem parts. Thole in the

weftern are generally fmall, but hardy, and capable of undergoing great

fatigue. Of neat cattle there are foilr different breeds, i. The fliort-

horned kind, which principally prevail on the eaft fide of the Riding,

and are diftinguilhed by the name of the Durham, Holdernefs, or

Dutch breed. 2.. The long-homed or Craven breed, either bred and

fed in the weftern parts, or brought from the neighbouring part of

Lancafliire. Thefe are a hardy kind, and fit to endure the viciffitudes'

of a wet climate. 3. A crofs between the two former breeds, which

makes the beft kind of all. A great number of milch cows of this.

I kind.
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kind are kept about Nidderdale, and are both ufeful and liandfome,

4. Scotch cattle, which are brought in great numbers into the county

to be fed, and produce the beft beef in the markets. The graziers in -

Craven are very large dealers in this branch of bufinefs.

Of fheep there are a great many kinds both bred and fed; but that

which appears to have been the native breed is met with upon the moors

in the weftern part of the Riding, and is ufually called the Penifton

breed, from the name of the market tow'n where they are fold. They

are horned, light in the fore-quarter, and well adapted for feeking

their living in a hilly country. When fat, they weigh from 141b. to

151b. per quarter. They are a hardy kind of flieep, and when brought

down to the lower paftures fatten kindly, and prove excellent mutton.

Wool of all forts meets with a ready fale in confequence of the manii-

fadures of the county.

MINERALS.

Coals are cheap and plentiful throughout mofr parts of the Riding,

an advantage ineftimable to a manufaduring diflrid. Stone for build-

ing and various other purpofes is every where at hand in the hilly parts.

There are feveral mineral waters in this Riding, of which the moft

noted is the fulphureous water of Harrowgate, much reforted to in cu-

taneous and cachedical complaints, and uled both for drinking and

bathing. There is alfo a chalybeate fpririg at the fame place, and ano-

ther at Thorpe Arch in confiderable repute. At Knarefborough is a

noted petrifying fpring called the dropping well ; and near Settle is one

of the moft remarkable ebbing and flowing wells in the kingdom.

CIVIL
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CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISION.

The Weft-Riding of Yorklhire is for the moft part divided into Wa-

pentakes, but alfo contains fome detached diftridts. The names of the

divifions are as follows :

Agbrigg Wapentake,

Barkfton Afti ditto,

Claro ditto,

Ewcrofs ditto,

Morley ditto,

'Ofgoldnefs ditto.

Within thefe limits are contained twenty-nine market-towns, and five

.parliamentary boroughs

.

Ecclefiaftically, this Riding is within the province and diocefe of

York, and forms an archdeaconry, called the

ARCHDEACONRY OF YORK, or WEST-RIDING,

divided into the following deanries ;

Craven,

Doncafter,

Pontefradl,

City of York and Ainfty, (not in this Riding.)

'Rippon, within the Archdeaconry of- Cleveland, is a peculiar 'jurif-

‘didion.

SkjTack Wapentake,

Staineliffe ditto,

Staincrofs ditto,

Straffovth and Tickhill

ditto.

Liberty of Cawood,

Wiftow, and Qttley,

Liberty of Rippon,

Doncafter Soke,

Leeds Borough.

O V .—General
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V.—General j^ccount of the Northern Part of

STAFFORDSHIRE.

northern portion of the county of Stafford forms a broad angle^

of which the eaftern fide joins to Derbyfliire, and the weffern to

Chefhire. The greater part of it confifls of a trad; called the Moor-

lands, a region in general hilly, fleril, and open, compofing the fouth-

ern extremity of the mountainous ridge which divides the north of

England. Its height is fhown by the number of flreams which take

their rife in it, moft of which flow fouthwards.

RIVERS.
The Trent

y

generally accounted the third river in England for length

of courfe and quantity of water, rifes near Biddulph towards the Che-

fhire border, out of New-pool,,and two fprings flowing from Mole-

cop, many more little fprings foon contributing to form it into a ri-

vulet. It paffes not far from Newcaflle, and vifits. Trentham, where

it diflinguifhes itfelf by its proper name. Its further courfe paffes.

out of our circuit, through a great part of Staffordfhire, the fouthern.

end of Derby fhire, almofi: the whole of Nottinghamfhire, and termi-

nates in the Humber..

The Churnet, formed by a conflux of two principal branches near

Leek, themfelves compofed of many moorland ftreams, takes a fouth^

caflern courfe to join the Dove a little to the north of Utoxeter.

Further
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Further to the north-eaft, the two mountain rivulets, Hamps and

Manifold^ come down to the neighbourhood of Wetton, where, on an

cxtenflve and romantic common, they both fink into the earth, and

rife again conjoined, three miles below, in 11am gardens, and foon

empty themfelves into the Dove. This fubterraneous tranfit is defcribed

by that celebrated poet Dr. Darwin, in a pafiTage glowing with images

of nature and fancy, from which we firall copy only the natural

part :

Where Hamps and Alanifoldy their cliffs among,

Each in his flinty channel winds along ;

With lucid lines the duflcy moor divides.

Hurrying to intermix their After tides.#***#**#
Three thoufand fteps in fparry clefts they ftray.

Or feek thro’ fullen mines their gloomy way ;

On beds of Lava fleep in coral cells,

Or Agh o’er jafper flfh and agate ftiells.

Till where fam’d Ham leads his boiling floods

Thro’ flowery meadows and impending woods.

Pleas’d, with light fpring they leave the dreary night,

And ’mid circumfluent furges rife to light

;

Shake their bright locks, the widening vale purfue.

Their fea-green mantles fring’d with pearly dew ;

In playful groups by towering Thorp they move.

Bound o’er the foaming wears, and rufh into the Dove,

Bolan, Card. Part II.

The Dove rifes near the northernmofi: point of the county, in the

very bordering line of Derbyfhire, and flowing fouth-eaflwards, makes

the limit of the two counties as far as its jundlion with the Trent below

Burton. The channel of the Dove has a great declivity, and in many

places tumbles over the rocks in cafcades. Its water has a greyifli caff,

O 2 owing
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owing to the particles of limelfone it brings down with it, whereb^^

in its flood, it imparts great fertility to the meadows on its banks,. £o

as to have given rife to the old proverb.

In April, Dove’s flood

Is worth a king’s goocL

After if has received the Chiirnet, this colour is almoft waflied away„.

and the meadows below are Icfs diflinguiflied for fertility.

All the above-mentioned rivers fpring out of the Moorlands j but

one which has its fource within our circuit, rifes weft of the Trent,

near the Chefhire border : this is the Sow, the head of which is near

Great Madeley, between Betley and Newcaftle. It runs acrofs the

county by Stafford, and mixes with the Trent above Burton.

FACE OF COUNTRY and SOIL.

The northern part of Staffordfhire exhibits a variety of country, but

it is chiefly charadferized as a hilly tradf, with interjacent vales, and

bleak extenfive moors. Its general elevation above the fouthern parts^

of the county maybe eftimated at from lOO to 200 yards ; but it has

fome diftinguifhed eminences of much, more conftderable height. The

hill called Bunfler, near Ham, is calculated to rife 1 200 feet above the

level of the Trent ; and the Wever hills, and fome of the other moor-

land peaks, 1500 feet. A pretty extenfive part of the moorlands is

upon a lime-ftone bottom. This portion reaches in length from the

Wever hills to Longnor, and in breadth from the Dove to the pa-

rallel of Morredge. In this, the quantity of lime-ftone is inexhauf-

tible, lying in many places in ftrata of immenfe thicknefs. The

IVever
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Wever hills are vaft heaps of this ftone, and are covered with a rich

calcareous, loamy earth, which bears a fine turf. They are enclofed

in large tradls by flone W'alls, which are almoft the only boundaries in

this part of the county. The fall even from the foot of thefe hills to

the Dove and Churnet is very great, and thofe rivers are very rapid.

The hill of Bunjier is alfo a calcareous rock, and vaft precipices from

it overhang the Dove. The ridge of this mountain terminates in fome

places in conical fugar-loaf peaks of bare lime-ftone. Mill-dale^ near

Alftonfield on the Dove, is a long narrow glen of great depth, the

fides of which confift of perpendicular lime-ftone precipices, which

nearly equal in height the breadth of the dale. The vale in which

the Manifold runs- is extremely romantic, and contains a curious exca-

vation in the fide of a precipice called l^hyrjis'i Cavern

The country weft of the lime-ftone is generally fandy or gravelly

clay, or grit-ftone rock, and is the worft part of the moorlands. Its

furface is uneven, and large tracts of wafte land, though on elevated

fituations, are mere peat bogs or moftes. Large quantities of peat are

cut upon Morredge and udxedge, which is fpongy and retentive of

moifture. The Cloud Heath, Forejl, Leek Frith, and Mole Cop,

are fimilar pieces of ground. But the fummits of fome of the hills

are rocky cliffs, particularly thofe called Leek rocks or roches, and Ip~

Jlone cliffs, which are compofed of huge piles of ruggedrocks, heaped

upon each other in a tremendous manner. Leek rocks confift of

a coarfe fandy grit ; thofe of Ipftones are gravel or fand, and fmall

pebbles cemented together. Many of the cliff's overhang fteep preci-

pices j and large maffes detached from them are fcattered on the moors

around. To the fouth of thefe, between Oak-moor and Cheadle, are

Commons or waftes, confifting of an immenfe number of rude heaps of

3 gi'avcl
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gravel upon an under-flratum of foft fandy rock, thrown confufedly

together into all forts of fantaftical forms,

Between Mole-cop and New-cafUe the country does not merit the

name of Moorlands, but is various in appearance, divided by quickfet

hedges and trees, and refembling other cultivated tradts. The foil is

generally cold and ftiff*. Towards Betley the foil is a mixed gravelly

loam, with an iinderftratiim of fand, gravel, marl, of grit. It pro-

duces fine timber trees, and is equally fit for paRure and arable. Be-

tween Betley and NewcafUe is a good deal of light land. To the

fouth of the road towards Ecclefliall, is a flronger foil of friable clayey

or marly loam, intermixed with peat and poor land on the eminences.

CLIMATE.
The climate of the north of Staffordfhire is cold and wet, like that

of the adjacent parts of Derbyfhire and Chefhire ; fnow lies long in the

Moorlands, and the weft wind feldom fails to bring rain.

AGRICULTURE and PRODUCTS.

The Agriculture of this diftridt is not entitled to particular obferva-

lion. The Moorlands are chiefly devoted to the feeding of fheep and

cattle ; the arable being a fmall proportion, and the grain produced,

almoft folely oats and barley. The principal manure ufed is lime.

The fheep are of two kinds : thofe on the eaft Moorlands arc white-

faced and polled, with long or combing wool ; upon the lime-ftone

bottom they are ftrong and heavy, and are thought to be the moft va-

luable breed on wafte land in the county. Thofe upon the waftes in

the weft part of the Moorlands, and on the grit and gravel bottom,

arc a much inferior fort, and feem to have originated from the ancient

Moorland
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Moorland breed, continued without attention. They have fome white,

fome grey or dark faces', with legs generally of the fame colour ; fome

are with, and fome without horns ; and their fleeces are too coarfe for

clothing, and too fliort for combing wool. The cattle of the long-horned

kind are of a good fize and form, and thrive better on the fliort grafs of

the lime-ftone hills than might be fuppofed. They are fuperior to the

breeds in the fouthern part of the county. Thofe fed on the Dove

and the other rivers are in high efteem. On the weflern fide a mixture

of arable and paffure prevails, and the products are the ufual ones of

that part, of the kingdom,

MINERALS.
The mineral productions of this traCt are various and important.

The hill of Mole-cop, of which part is in Chefhire, and part in this

county, has been already noticed as yielding ftone of feveral kinds, par-

ticularly excellent mill-ftones. Lime-ftone is common in the Moor-

lands, and alfo on the weftern fide, near Madeley. Great quantities

of lime are burned upon Caldon. Low, and in the neighbourhood of

the Wever-hills.. Clays of various fpecies and colours,, fome tenacious,

fome friable,, are found in great quantity near Newcaftle, and have

given rife to. the potteries of that diflriCl, which are of ancient ftand—

ing. Coals abound in mofl: parts, of which, a lingular kind, called

-peacock coal, from the prifmatic colours appearing on its furface, is dug

at Handley-green. This diflriCl pofTeffes the ores of iron, copper, and

lead., Ir.on-ftone is met with plentifully to the well of Newcaflle it

is fmelted at the Madeley furnaces, and yields a cold-fhort metal..

Lead-ore is got not far from thence, which is ufed at the, potteries,. A
copper mine is wrought at Mixon, near Leek; but the. principal in.

thefe parts is that at ECtonrhill, in the parilh of Wetton,, belonging to

the
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the Duke of Devonfliire. The hill in which the mine is htuated is

•conical, and rifes 700 feet above the river Dove which flows at its foot.

Its 'diameter is about half a mile. The mine was worked in the lafl:

century, but after fome years was negleiTed as unprofitable. About

thirty-five years ago it was re-opened by a Cornifh miner, and fome

adventurers at Afhborne took a leafe of it, and expended 13,000/. in

fearching for ore without fuccefs. At length, after making a fliaft 200

yards deep, they came to vafl beds of the ore, which repaid their coft.

The leafe has fmce fallen to the Duke, and it is faid to have cleared

annually from 8000 to 10,000/.

;

but to be now lefs produd;ive than

'formerly. More than :joo perfons, men, women, and children, ai'e

employed in the works ; the men in digging, the women and chil-

dren .in breaking and picking the ore. On the oppofite fide of the hill

,a lead mine has been difeovered, which promifes to be valuable.
\

%

Staffordjlnre was part of the country inhabited by the Roman Cor-

.navii. Under the heptarchy it belonged to the Mercian kingdom. It

is now, as to its civil jurifdidlion, comprifed within the Oxford circuit

;

and with refpedl to its ecclefiaftical, within the diocefe of Litchjield and

Coventry. It is divided into five hundreds, of which about half of

that of ’Totmmjlow in the north-eafl, and a fmaller portion of that of

Fyrehill in the north-weft, are included within the limits of this work..

VI .—Account
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^ V\.—Account of RIVER and CANAL NAVIGATIONS.

great advantages accruing to trade frcnn water-carriage have at

all times been well known to commercial nations ; and in pro-

portion as this ifland has advanced in manufa(^bures and commerce,

plans for connediing the internal parts of the country with the fea-ports

by means of navigations have been encouraged and multiplied. It was

natural, that extending and improving the navigation of jivers fhould

be the firfl expedient thought of for this purpofe j and many projed:s

of this kind were brought to effed; in this kingdom, before the more

expenfive and artificial conftrudion of canals was ventured upon. As

our fea-ports are for the moft part lituated at, and indeed formed by,

the mouths of rivers, which nature has made capable of admitting vef-

fcls to a certain diftance up their channels j the extenfion of this natural

navigation by deepening their beds and removing obftacks has gene-

jally been attempted.

The port of Liverpool, at the mouth of the river Merfey, obvioufly

depends for its confequence upon the facility of communication that

can be eflabliflied with the interior country ; and, on the other hand,

the cheap conveyance of the yarn, cotton, and other raw materials to

.Manchefler and its neighbourhood, and of the wrought goods to a

port for exportation, is of evident importance to the interefts of the

manufadurers. By the afhdance of the tide, which flows with rapidity

up the channel of the Merfey, veffels were enabled, without any arti-

ficial help, to navigate as far as the neighbourhood of Warrington.

P To
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To render the higher parts of the river, through its communicating

branch the Irwell, acceffible to veffels as far as Manchefter, was an

improvement, which could not fail of fuggefting itfelf to the enlight-

ened inhabitants both of Manchefter and Liverpool.

IRWELL AND MERSEY NAVIGATION.

In the year 1720 an A6t of Parliament was obtained, empowering

certain perfons in each town (but moil of them refident in Manchefter)

to make navigable the rivers Irwell and Merfey from Liverpool to Man-

chefter—fo the words of the adt run j but as it is mentioned in the adt,

that the Merfey is already navigable from Liverpool to Bank-key near

Warrington, and as all the ftipulated demand for tonnage is confined to

the navigation between that place and Manchefter, it appears that the un-

dertakers meant only to employ themfelves in the improvement of the

upper part of the river. This has been eftedled by the ufual contri-

vances of wears, locks, &c. and the very winding courfe of the river

has in feveral places been corredted by cuts acrofs the necks of the

principal bends. The want of water in droughts, and its too great

abundance in floods, are circumftances under which this, as w’ell as

moft other river-navigations, has laboured. It has been an expenfive

concern, and has, at times, been more burthenfome to its proprietors

than ufeful to the public. At prefent it is managed in a fpirited and

intelligent manner, and proves an ufeful addition in water-carriage to

the rival canal-navigation..

WEAVER NAVIGATION..

In the fame year, 1720, an important acceffion was obtained to the*

internal communications of the port of Liverpool, by an adt for making
]

navigable.
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navigable the river Weaver, from Frodfliam bridge, wliich is near its

conflux with the Merfey, up to Winsford-bridge beyond Northwich.

This adt appointed certain perfons to be undertakers and trulfees of

the propofed navigation, with power to borrow a fum of money to be

advanced by other perfons named, at five per cent, interefl;, and one

per cent, for the rilk, payable out of the firfl; rates and duties accruing

from the tonnage. If this fum fliould prove infufiicient, the under-

takers were empowered to borrow more, fecured in the like manner.

After all the borrowed money, and all cofts and charges fliould be

fully repaid, the clear produce of the rates and duties was directed to

be applied tow'ards amending and repairing the public bridges in the

county of Chefler, and fuch other public charges as the juflices in quar-

ter feflfions fliould appoint ; as alfo to the repair of highways leading

from the falt-works to the river, and of other highways in the county.

The fum at firfl; thought fufficient to complete this work was 9000/.

;

but in an adl to explain and amend the former, pafibd in 1759, it ap-

pears that a debt of 20,000/. had been contradted, the greatefl: part at

five per cent, and the refl: at four and half, fecured by mortgages on the

rates and duties of the navigation. This debt has now for fome years

been paid off, and a large annual balance is produced in favour of the

undertaking. The annual income of the navigation is about 8000/.

In the year ending April 1 794, the amount of cafual profits and whar-

fage was 286/. 5X. 7^.; of tonnage, 8736/. 9^. and notwith-

flanding a large fum expended in new improvements, befides the ufual

repairs, there was paid to the County Treafurer for public purpofes

3000/. The length of this navigation is twenty miles. It has a fall

of 45 feet 10 inches, divided between ten locks. The rate of tonnage

iimited by the adt is not more than one fliilling per ton for all goods

P 2 what-.
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vvhatfoever, and this is the charge now made for mofi: goods. There

are about i 20 vefTels conftantly employed on the navigation, from 50

to 100 tons burthen. The kind of goods carried are principally whit(^

and rock fait downwards ; and coals and fome merchants goods (but

the latter to no confiderable amount) upwards. The rock fait comes-

from the pits at Northwich ; and its cheap conveyance to Liverpool

has proved of material benefit to that port, by furnifliing a profitable

article for loading or ballafl to outward-bound flifps. The coal is

brought from Lancafliire, and fupplies a large trad; of the internal

parts of Chefhire.

The principle upon which this work was undertaken, (almoft the

only one of the kind which can be called a public work,") and the fuc-

cefs with which it has been attended, feem to entitle it to particular

notice.

DOUGLAS NAVIGATION.

While the Merfey and its communicating rivers were thus objeds of

commercial fpeculation, another flream had its fhare of attention.

The neighbourhood of Wigan is particularly rich in coal, and the little

river Douglas flows from that town to the efluary of the Ribble. A
year before the above-mentioned ads were obtained, viz. in 1719, an

ad pafTed for making the river Douglas, alias Afland, navigable from

the river Ribble to Wigan. By means of this undertaking (which was

not effeded till 1727) the northern parts of Lancafhire, and even

Weftmoreland, which produce no coal of their own, were fupplied

coaft-wife with this neceflary article ; and the lime-ftone and flate of

thofe parts were brought back in return..

I The
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The Douglas navigation has fince been purchafed by the proprietors

of the Leeds and Liverpool canal, who have in part fubflituted an arti-

ficial cut to the natural channel of the river,.

AIRE, CALDER, and DUN NAVIGATIONS..

Confiderably before this period, the clothing country of Yorldliire

had applied its rivers to the purpofes of water-carriage. An adl for

making navigable the rivers Aire and Calder to Leeds and Wakefield,

pafied in the year 1699, and- various extenfions and improvements in

this navigation have been fucceflivcly made : and in 1725, another river*

in the Weft-Riding, the Dun, was made navigable from Doncafter to.,

the diftance of two miles from Sheffield,.

Various other projedts of river navigations were fet on foot during

the firft half of this century in Lancafhire and Cheftiire, fome of

which, however, were never carried into execution. One of thefe

abortive fchemes was that of making navigable Worfley brook, to its-

jundtion with the Irwell, for which an adt was obtained in 1737. It

is worth mentioning only as the parent in defign of the duke of Bridge-

water^s firft canal..

SANKEY CANAL..

But an undertaking particularly deferving of notice took place in the-

year 1755, which, under the general powers of an adt for making na-

vigable a river, in reality gave rife to the firft canal-navigation made m
England. In that year an adt pafted, by which certain undertakers were

authorized to make Sankey brook or river navigable from the Merfey,,

which it joins about two miles below Warrington,,up its three branches

VIZ,.
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viz. to Boardman’s Rone bridge near St. Helen’s, on the fbuthbranch;

to Gerrard’s bridge on the middle branch ; and to Penny bridge on the

north branch. From Sankey bridges to the Rone bridge next above the

mouth of Holme-mill-brook, was to be a new canal not communica-

ting with Sankey brook. The owners of Sankey quays upon the old

natural navigation of the brook from the Merfey were not to be preju-

diced by the eredtion of quays or warehoufes interfering with them.

The new navigation was to be entirely free and open upon the payment

of ten-pence per ton tonnage to the undertakers. They were empow'-

ered to extend the navigation 800 yards from the three bridges before-

mentioned, as they found it convenient.

\

In a fubfequent adl granted in the year 1761, it is fpecilied in the

preamble, that the navigation is completed from the loweR lock on San-

key brook to Gerrard’s bridge and Penny’s bridge; but that in neap

tides the navigation is rendered impradticable for want of water in the

brook. The undertakers are therefore empowered to make a canal to

be begun within 250 yards from the loweR lock, and carried to the

Merfey at a place called Fiddler’s ferry. This new part is about one

mile and three quarters in length ; and in confideration of it the under-

takers are empowered to levy two-pence per ton more tonnage. The

diRarice above the three bridges to which they are allowed to extend

the navigation, is enlarged to 2000 yards.

The prefent Rate of the canal is as follows :—It runs entirely fepa-

xate from Sankey brook, except croRing and mixing with it in one

place about two miles from Sankey bridges. Its length from Fiddler’s

ferry to the place where it feparates into three branches is 91 miles.

From thence it is carried to Penny bridge and Gerrard’s bridge without

going

I
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going further; but from Boardman’s b ride it runs nearly to the limits*

of 2,000 yards, making the whole diftance from the Merfey 1 1| miles.

There are eight fingle and two double locks upon the canal, and the*

fall of water is about 6o feet. The chief article carried upon it is

coal, of which, in the year 1771, by an account given in to Parlia-

ment, there were taken to Liverpool 45,568 tons, and to Warrington

j

Northwich, ^nd other places, 44,152 tons. There are, befides, flate

brought dow*n, and corn, deal balk, paving and lime-ftone carried up,.

This navigation is never obftrudted by floods, and feldom for any

length of time by frofl: ; upon an average perhaps about a week every

winter. The highefl: fpring tides rife within a foot of the level' of the

canal at the lowefl: lock. Loaded veflels are generally neaped about

three days,, but unloaded, can pafs to or from the river at every tide.

The old lock by which it at firfl: communicated with Sankey brook

ftill remains, but is feldom ufed, unlefs when a number of veflels are

about entering from the Merfey at once, in which cafe fome of the

hindmofl: fometimes fail for Sankey brook in order to get before the

others..

This canal has proved very beneficial both to the public and the un--

dertakers. Some of the firfl: collieries upon its banks are worked out,

but others have been opened. Its bufinefs has been increafed by the

large copper-works belonging to the Anglefea company, eredled on one

of its branches, and by the plate-glafs manufactory and other works*

founded near it, in the neighbourhood of the populous town of St,,

Helen’s. Its original liirveyor w*as Mr. John Eyes..

Duk.e
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Duke of BRIDGEWATER»s CANALS.

Thofe magnificent plans which have rendered the name of the Duke

of Bridgewater fo celebrated in the hiftory of canal-navigation, com-

menced in the years 1758 and 1759, when a(5ts were pafied enabling

him, firfi:, to carry a canal from Worfley to Salford, and alfoto Hollin-

ferry on theirwell; and fecondly, to deviate from that coiirfe, and

carry his canal from Worfley acrofs the river Irwell to Manchefter,

through the townfliip of Stretford. Poffefling an extenfive property

at and near Worfley, rich in coals, which could not by land carriage

be conveyed to Manchefter fo a'dvantageoufly as thofe from the pits on

the other fide of that town, the Duke was naturally led to confider of

a better mode of conveyance. The formerly projected, but unexe-

cuted, fcheme of making navigable Worfley brook to the Irwell, evi-

dently fuggefled the defign ; but the original and commanding abilities

of his engineer, that wonderful felf-inftrud;ed genius James Brindley

y

pointed out a much more eligible mode of effecting his purpofe, than

by means of the waters of a winding brook, fubjedt to the extremes of

overflow and drought.

This firfi: undertaking was marked with the features of greatnefs.

At its upper extremity in Worfley it buries itfelf in a hill, which it

enters by an arched pafifage, partly bricked, and partly formed by the

folid rock, vviJe enough for the admifiion of long fiat-bottomed boats,

wdiich arc towed by means of hand-rails on each fide. This pafhige

penetrates near three quarters of a mile before it reaches the firfi: coal-

works. It there divides into two channels, one of which goes 500

yar.ds to the riglit, and the other as far to the left, and may be conti-

nued
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nued at pleafure. In the palTage at certain diflances air funnels are cut

through the rock, ilTuing perpendicularly at the top of the hill. The

arch at the entrance is about fix feet wide and about five in height from

the furface of the water. It widens within, fo that in fome places the

boats may pafs each other. To this fubterraneous canal the coals are

brought from the pits within the bowels of the hill in low waggons

holding about a ton each, which, as the work is on the defeent, are

eafily pufhed or pulled by a man along a railed w^ay to a ftage over the

canal, wdience they are fhot into one of the boats. Thefe boats hold

feven or eight tons, and feveral of them being linked together, are eafily

drawn out by the help of the rail to the mouth of the fubterraneous paf-

fage, where a large bafon is made, ferving as a dock. From hence

they are fent along the canal to Mancheller, in firings drawn by a horfe

or two mules.

It was the principle of this, as it has been that of all Mr. Brindley’s

canals, to keep on the level as much as polTible ; whence it has been

necelTary to carry them over the roads or ftreams upon arches after the

manner of an aquedud:, and to fill up vallies by artificial mounds for

their conveyance, as well as to cut dow^n or bore through hills. The

mofi: ftriking of all the aqliedud w-orks is in this firfl canal, where it

pafifes over the navigable river Irwell at Barton bridge. The aquedud

begins upwards of 200 yards from the river, which runs in a valley.

Over the river itfelf it is conveyed by a Hone bridge of great ftrength

and thicknefs, confifling of three arches, the centre one fixty-three feet

wide and thirty-eight feet above the furface of the water, admitting

the largeft barges navigating the Irwell, to go through it with mafts

and fails flanding. The fpedator was, therefore, here gratified with

the extraordinary fight, never before beheld in this country,' of one vef-

CL fel
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fel failing over the top of another ; and thofe who had at hrfl; ridiculed

the attempt, as equivalent to building a caftle in the air, were obliged

to join in admiration of -the wonderful abilities of the engineer, from

whofe creative genius there was fcarcely any thing within the reach of

poffibility which might not be expedted. This work is not the proper

place for details of thofe admirable contrivances, in which every depart-

ment in the making of his canals have abounded. They have intro-

duced numerous improvements into the practice of fimilar works, and

have received many additions from other ingenious perfons, among

whom the duke of Bridgewater’s fteward, Mr. Gilbert, merits a dif-

tinguifhed place.

This canal, after paffing Barton bridge, was conveyed on the level,

with great labour and expenfe, in a circuitous trad: of nine miles, to

Caftlefield adjacent to Manchefter. The moft remarkable part of its

courfe is that where it croffes the low grounds near Stretford upon a

vaft mound of earth, of great length, the conftrudion of which exer-

cifed all the inventive powers of the condudor. At its termination it is

fed by the river Medlock, and in order to keep up the water to a proper

height, and prevent a fuperabundance of it in time of floods, a large

circular wear is -conflruded, having in its centre an aperture, or fwal-

low, which conveys the fuperfluous water by a fubterranean paffage into

the brook below. Another w^ear of a fimilar kind is formed at Corn-

brook, three miles further.' By the ad for making this canal, the

Duke was limited to a rate of tonnage not exceeding two and fix-pence

per ton, and was bound to fell his coals at Manchefler and Salford for

no more than four-pence per hundred. On the execution of the under-

taking, the poor of thofe towns were benefited by a redudion in the

price of coals of one half of what they before paid, and vafl quantities

I were
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were taken away by them from the wharf in Cafllefield, in wheel-bar-

rows, at three-pence halfpenny per hundred.

But before this firfl defign was completed, a much greater and more

important plan had opened itfelf to the Duke: which was an extenfion of

his canal by a branch which, running through Chelhire parallel to the

river Merfcy, fhould at length terminate in that river below the limits of

its artificial navigation, and thus afford a new and rival water-carriage

from Manchefler and its vicinity to Liverpool. The execution of this

bold idea was authorifed by an a6t of parliament obtained in 1761,

which enabled the duke of Bridgewater to make a canal from Longford-

bridge in the townfliip of Stretford, to the river Merfey, at a place

called the Hempftones in the townfliip of Halton. It was oppofed,

but ineffedlually, by the proprietors of the old river-navigation, on

which its operation could not but be highly injurious, however benefi-

cial it might be to the public. This canal, w'hich is more than tw^enty-

nine miles in length to its termination at Runcorn-gap, (which place

was preferred to the Hempftones on account of the fuperior advantage

it offered in entering the mouth of the canal at neap tides) was finiflied

in five years. It is carried acrofs the Merfey by an aquedu6t-bridge

limilar to that over the Irwell at Barton, but low^r, as the Merfey is

not navigable in that part. Further on, it alfo croffes the fmall river

Bollin, which, running in a tradl of low meadows, has made a mound

in that part necefiary for the conveyance of the canal, of a height,

breadth, and length, that forms a fpedtacle truly ftupendous. The

principle of keeping the level has been rigoroufiy purfued, in defiance

of expenfe and difficulty, for the wdrole length of the canal, till it is

brought in full view of the Merfey at Runcorn. There it is precipi-

tately low^ered ninety-five feet in a chain of locks, of admirable con-

0^3 - ftru(Tion,
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Rrud:ion, furnifhed at different heights with capacious refervoirs of

water, in order to fupply the wafte incurred by the paffage of veffels.

When the duke of Bridgewater undertook this great defign, the price

of carriage on the river-navigation was twelve Ihillings the ton from

Manchefter to Liverpool, while that of land-carriage was forty fliillings

the ton. The Duke’s charge on his canal was limited ro fix fliillings,

and together with this vafi; fuperiority in cheapnefs, it had all the fpeed

and regularity of land-carriage. The articles conveyed by it were

likewife much more numerous than thofe by' the river-navigation : be-

fides manufadiured goods and their raw materials, coals from the Duke’s

own pits were depofited in yards at various parts of the canal, for the

fupply of Chefhire ; lime, manure, and building materials were car-

ried from place to place ; and the markets of Manchefter obtained a

fupply of provifions from diflrids too remote for the ordinary land

conveyances. A branch of iifeful and profitable carriage hitherto

fcarcely known in England, was alfo undertaken, which was that of

paffengers. Boats on the model of the Dutch treckfchuyts, but more

agreeable and capacious, were fet up, which at very reafonable rates and

with great convenience carried numbers of perfons daily between Man-

chefter and the principal extent of the canal. All thefe objeds of

traffic on the new canal became more and more confiderable with the

increafing trade of Lancafliire j but other circumflances alfo greatly

operated in its favour.

TRENT AND MERSEY COMMUNICATION.

There is a period in which the mind of man, rouzed to attend to

any particular fubjed, whether of art, fcience, or regulation, is irre-

fiffibly
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fiflibly impelled to proceed ia its career ; and this crilis was now arrived

with refped: to the internal communication between the different parts

of this kingdom by means of navigable canals.

As early as the year 1755, the corporation of Liverpool, (w'hich,

perhaps, has diffinguilhed itfelf beyond any other fimilar body in the

kingdom for a liberal and fpirited attention to commercial improvement)

employed two perfons, Mr. Taylor of Mancheffer, and Mr. Eyes of

Liverpool, to take furveys with a view of determining the praddicabi-

lity of 'joining the river Trent with the Weaver or Merfey, and thus

opening an inland communication between the great fea-ports of Liver-

pool and Hull. It was propofed that this navigation Ihould go through

the counties of Nottingham, Derby, Stafford, and Cheffer; and on an

accurate furvey the defign was reported to be practicable. The late

Mr. Hardman, an intelligent merchant of Liverpool, and one of its

reprefentatives in parliament, was the chief promoter of this furvey.

Another furvey, under the patronage of the prefent marquis of Staf-

ford, and the late lord Anfon, was made in 1758 by Mr. Brindley,

and afterwards revifed by him and Mr. Smeaton jointly ; and their

opinions were equally in favour of the projected undertaking. An

union with the river Severn and port of Briftol alfo became part of the

defign, which thus embraced the vaff idea of connecting almoff all

the midland counties of England with each other, and with the diffe-

rent feas, by a chain of water communication. In the two plans of-

fered to the public for effecting this purpofe, one of the principal dif-

ferences confifted in the manner of communicating with the Merfey.

One propofed doing this by terminating the canal in the navigable river

Weaver at Winsford-bridge: the other, by terminating it in the duke

of Bridgewater’s canal at Prefton-brook. The latter, which was Mr.

4 Brindley’s
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Brindley’s plan, was preferred, apparently on reafonable grounds, as it

afforded a dired: communication with Mancheder, without the inter-

vention of a fingle lock. In December 1765, a numerous meeting of

land-owners and perfons concerned in trade held at Wolfeley-bridge in

Staffordfhire, agreed upon an application to parliament for leave to

bring in a bill for making a navigable canal from the river Trent near

Wilden-ferry in Derbyfliire, to the river Merfey near Runcorn-gap ;

and the bill was accordingly brought in and palled in 1766.

GRAND TRUNK CANAL.

This canal which, by its planner, was ingeniously termed the g rand

trunks (in alluhon to the main arterj^ of the body from whence branches

are fent off for the nourifhment of the diftant parts) and which is com-

monly known by the name of the Staffordjhire canal, takes its courfe from

north-weft to fouth-eaft, acrofs the county of Chefter, and thence acrofs

Staffordfhire beyond its middle, when, turning fhort in a north-caftern

diredion parallel to the Trent, it accompanies that river into Derby-

fliire, and enters it near the place where the high road from Derby to

Leicefter crolfes the Trent over abridge, fubftituted to the former Wil-

den-ferry. In length it is ninety-three miles. Its fall of water from

its greateft elevation at Harecaftle-hill, is 326 feet on the northern fide,

and 316 on the fouthern j the former effeded by thirty-five locks, the

latter by forty. Six of the moft fouthern locks are fourteen feet wide,

adapted to the navigation of large barges , and one of the northern is

of the fame width. The common dimenfions of the canal are twenty-

nine feet breadth at the top, Sixteen at the bottom, and the depth four

feet and a half ; but in the part from Wilden to Burton, and from Mid-

dlcwich to Prefton-on-the-hill, it is thirty-one feet broad at the top,

eighteen
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eighteen at the bottom, and five and half deep. The canal is carried

over the Dove in an aquedu(T of twenty-three arches, the ground being

raifed to a confiderable height for the fpace of a mile and two furlongs.

Over the Trent it is carried by an aquedud: of fix arches of twenty-

one feet fpan each ; and over the Dane, on three arches of 20 feet fpan.

There are befides near i 60 lefler aqueduds and culverts for the convey-

ance of brooks and fmall flreams. The cart bridges ereded over it are

109 ; the foot bridges eleven.

i

For the fake of preferving a level as much as pofiible, the hills and

elevated grounds in the courfe of the canal have been pierced by five

tunnels. Of thefe, that through the mountain at Harecajile is the

principal, and has proved a work of vaft labour and expenfe, in con-

fequence of unforefeen difficulties. Its length is 2880 yards, with a

width of nine feet, and a height of twelve, lined and arched with

brick; and it runs more than feventy yards below the furface of the

earth. The other tunnels are at Hermitage^ 130 yards; at Barnton, in

Great Budworth pariffi, 560 yards ; at Saltenford in the fame pariffi,

350 yards; and at Prejlon-on-the-hill, 1241 yards. Each of thefe is

feventeen ^eet four inches high, and thirteen feet fix inches wide. The

boats employed upon the canal carry about twenty-five tons, and are

drawn by one horfe. The tonnage paid to the proprietors for the

liberty of navigating is three-halfpence per mile. This great work

was begun on July 17th, 1766. It was carried on with great fpirit

by Mr. Brindley while he lived, and was finifiied by his brother-in-

law, Mr. Henffiall, who put the laft hand to it in May 1777.

Soon after this canal was undertaken, Mr. Brindley planned and

c«.ecuted a canal from the Grand Trunk at Haywood, to the river Severn

near
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near Bewdley ; thus completing the communication between the three

principal ports of the kingdom, (after London) thofe of BriRol, Li-

verpool, and LIull, and all the inland country lying between them.

As the Stafford 111 ire canal, or Grand Trunk, has a peculiar connec-

tion with the country which is comprized within the circuit of this

work, it will be proper to Rate the chief fources of employment which

it was expedted to open, and the greater part of which have in effedl

accrued to it. They may be diffributed into three heads : ift. Natural

produdts of the adjacent tradls of country.—zdly. Products of culti-

vation and manufacture.

—

3dly. Imported raw materials and objeCts of

general commerce.

From Northwich to Lawton in Chefliire lies a vaft bed of rock fait,

eftimated at forty yards in thicknefs, which, befide being purified for

home and foreign confumption, might, were liberty obtained for fuch

ufe, be employed to great advantage in agriculture and feveral of the

arts depending oh chymiffry. At prefent, indeed, the Weaver naviga-

tion conveys to Liverpool all the rock fait wanted at that port ; but the

poffefhon of fuch a ftore on the banks of this canal may reafonably be

accounted an advantage for futurity.

The hill called Mole or Mow-cop near Lawton, contains feveral

ufeful kinds of Rone enumerated in the general account of CheRiire.

Thefe are already carried to great diRances by land-carriage, and of courfe

muR be conveyed by the much cheaper medium of canal-navigation to

the various parts near its courfe. Several other valuable fpecies of Rone

are met with near the canal ; as a fine free-Rone near Wolfeley-bridge,

and near Burton upon Trent; a whole mountain of lime-Rone near the

termination
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mination of the canal, on which the village of Breden in Lciceflerfliire

is built; lime-flone quarries of note at Tickenhall in Derby(hire, and

at Barrow in Leiceflerihire
;

gypfuni or alabafter at Clay-hill. At

Rudgeley is found the curious kind of coal called cannel, as well as other

fpecies of coal ; and it is fuppofcd that a fubterraneous can.d, like that

of the duke of Bridgewater at Worfley, might be carried to the under-

flrata of the mines, at the fame time laying them dry, and affording a

conveyance for their contents. Marl in large quantities would be thrown

out in digging the canal, and might ealily be procured clofe to its banks ;
1

whence this, as well as other manures, will be cheaply conveyed along

the courfe of the navigation to the lands which want it. ,

That kind of iron ore which is called iron ftcne, proper for making

cold-Ihort iron, is contained abundantly in many parts of the country

through which the canal runs. This has been found of great ufe for

mixing with the red iron ore of Cumberland, in m.anufadturing the bell

tough iron, and has been conveyed by land-carriage to the Weaver in

large quantities, in order to be lliipped for the north for that purpofe.

It is to be prefumed that greater quantities of it wdll be fent by the

cheaper conveyance of the canal. Various other mineral produtfts frorh

diftri(fts more remote may probably find their way to this navigation,

y hich will carry them to works where they may be ufefully employed.

With refped; to the produdls of culture, corn deferves the firll conli-

deration. The mutual advantage of conveying the produdls of the

agricultural counties to the markets of the manufacturing towns, which

can only be fed by means of dillant fupplies, and are enabled to pay

the bell prices, is obvious ; and a cheap conveyance of the fuperlluity

of plentiful years to the fea-ports for exportation is alfo a matter of

R gi'eat
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great confequence to the farmer. The Stafforddiire and duke of Bridge-

water’s canal have derived a large fliare of their employment from the

tranfport of articles of provilion, fome of which have been carried in

quantities beyond all previous calculation. Timber growing in the in-

terior country, efpecially oak for fliip-building, cord-wood for char-

coal, oak-bark for tanning, madder and woad for dying, mufl: alfo

from certain diftances be brought to the canal for conveyance to the

places of demand. The cheefe of Chefliire deftined for the fupply of

Lancafhire, as well as part of that intended for London, will naturally

go by this road ; as well as the manufadured fait of that county for

the ufe of the inland diftrids.

Of manufadures properly fo called, the pottery wares, bricks, tiles,

&c. of Burflem and the other villages in Staffordfliire employed in that

trade, being commodities of great weight in proportion to their value,

will mofl certainly take the benefit of a canal running through the midft

of them, and communicating with fuch an extenfive trad of country

as well as with the fea-ports. The fame may be faid in fome degree of

the heavy metallic manufadures carried on to fuch prodigious extent in

Birmingham, Walfall, Wolverhampton, Dudley, &c. from whence

the grand trunk receives communicating branches. The manufadures

of Manchefler rather concern the duke of Bridgewater’s and the other

Lancafhire navigations ; but thofe of Derby, Nottingham, and Lei-

cefler will find their cheapeft conveyance to Liverpool along the grand

trunk. The ale of Burton, fo much valued for exportation, may alfo

be font to Liverpool by its means, as it has been to Hull by the Trent.

As to raw materials for the fupply of manufadures, the flint flones

and pipe-clay brought from vafl: diflances coafl-wife to the ports for the
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life of the Staffordfliire potteries, and to which, from their fmall value,

the price of carriage is of peculiar confequence, cannot but afford an

abundant fource of employment to the canal, to the mutual benefit of

the carriers and manufadlurers. Birmingham and its neighbourhood

will alfo receive part of their fupply of metals by the fame conveyance.

Of other imported goods, fir timber for building, mahogany for cabi-

net work, wine, fpirits, and heavy groceries, will be lent from the

fea-ports to the interior country along this and its communicating

canals.

To this view of the expedted and experienced benefits arifing to the

undertakers of this great fcheme of inland navigation, and to the pub-

lic, it is proper to add, that the fyftem of communication has fince

been rendered more complete by the jundiion of a branch palling from

the great trunk to Coventry, with another proceeding from Oxford di-

redtly northwards through Oxfordfliire and Warwicklhire. Thus the

firfi: of our rivers, the Thames, and the firlf of our ports, that of the

metropolis, have been added to the comprehenfive chain of canal-navi-

gation ; and it cannot be doubted that luch an accelTion mull be felt

through every part of it. We fhall now return to the limits of our own

circle, to mark all the undertakings of this kind within its boundaries

which fucceeded thofe of the duke of Bridgewater and of the Staf-

fordlhire company.

LEEDS and LIVERPOOL CANAL.

A navigation between the eaftern and wellern feas by means of the

rivers Aire and Ribble, had for many years been thought of as a prac-

ticable and ufeful work, and fome endeavours had been ufed to draw

the public attention to it, but ineffe<5tually. At length, the fuccefs of

R 2 the
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the duke of Bridgewater’s canak excited Mr. Longbotham in 1767 to

conceive the defign of making a communication between Leeds and the

port of Liverpool by limilar means ; and having made a furvey of the

interjacent country, with plans and eftimates of the propofed work, he

produced them before various public meetings in Yorklliire and Lan-

calhire, at which they were approved. Mr. Brindley was called in to

determine on the fcheme ; and after furveying all the trad; pointed out

by Mr. Longbotham, he made his report in its favour at two numerous

meetings held at Bradford and at Liverpool in December 1768. The

plan was there adopted, and an ad for carrying it into execution was

obtained in the beginningof 1770, and the work was begun in the lat-

ter end of the fame year.

This defign was the greatefi; and moft adventurous that had then, or

has fince, been undertaken. The great dired difiance between the two

extremities, much augmented by the very winding courfe which the

nature of the country demanded ; together with the high elevation of the

trad on the borders of the two counties, which the mofi; circuitous

courfe could only in part avoid ; rendered the work fo difficult and ex-

penlive, that nothing but the extraordinary zeal with which fchcmes of

this kind now began to be purfued, could have fiimulated the pcrfons'

concerned to put it into execution. The whole length of the courfe

from Leeds to Liverpool is 1 07 miles and three quarters : the fall from

the central level is on the Lancaffiire fide 525 feet ; on the Yorkffiirc, 446

feet. Its courfeis feen on the map. It may in general be remarked, that on

the Liverpool fide after making a large circuit round Ormlkirk, it croffes

the river Douglas, and proceeding north-eafierly, runs for fome miles

parallel and near to the Ribble, then follows the courfe of the Lanca-

ihire Calder, which it croffes and re-croffes, till it arrives at its head in

2 the
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tlie great bafon of Fouridge, near Pendle-hill and the town of Colne.

Thence, declining on the Leeds fide, it runs north-eaftward to the

banks of the Aire near Gargrave, which river it crofles, and afterwards

clofely accompanies in its whole courfe to Leeds, paffing the towns of

Skipton and Bingley. Of the two fide-branches, that to Wigan is

upwards of feven miles and a half, with a fall of thirty-fix feet ; that

to Bradford is a little more than three miles, with a fall of eighty-feven

feet fix inches.

On a curfory furvey of the tradl of country through which this canal

paffes, it will probably appear not extremely inviting to fuch an under-

taking upon the w'hole ; it is but lightly peopled ; and though the great

towns at the oppofite .extremities abound in objects of commercial im-

portance, yet their connecftion with each other is not very intimate,

nor does it feem likely to be much promoted by fuch a circuitous com-

munication. Coal and lime-ftone are the chief natural products of

the intermediate country ; and as the difiridls abounding in the one often

want the other, a confiderable tranfport of thefe articles on the canal

may be expedted, as well as of other ufeful kinds of fione found in

quarries near its 'courfe. That confiderable benefits will accrue to the

the country, from the canal, cannot be doubted j in particular, agricul-

tural improvements of its wafte and barren tradls by means of the eafier

conveyance of lime and other manures may certainly be expedted.

That part of the canal which goes from Liverpool to the Douglas,

and thence, by a collateral branch (fubftituted to the old Douglas na-

vigation) to Wigan, was finifiied with great celerity, and has proved of

great advantage to the proprietors, and to the towm of Liverpool, by

the new and plentiful fupply of coals it has brought, which have caufed

‘A a con-
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a confiderable exportation of that commodity from thence. 1 he part

adjacent to Lecdswas likewife foon finiflicd to the extent of feveral

miles. By another ad: paffed in 1 783, liberty was obtained by the proprie-

tors to purchafeihe Douglas river-navigation
;
and by a third in 1790,

a power was given to raife an additional luni of money, and alfo to

make a variation in the courfe of the canal.

A further and much more confiderable variation in the courfe of

the canal, projeded in confequence of the interference of the new

Lancafler canal, was permitted by an a<ft paffed in May 1794. By this

a deviation begins from Barrowford in the tovvnfliip of Whalley, and

taking a more fouthern line than the former, paffes through Burnley,

Accrington, Blackburn, Chorley, Adlington, Blackrod, Well Hough-

ton, Ince, and fo to Wigan. This line will form a longer and more

circuitous courfe, but will go through the centre of a country full of

manufadures, and abounding in coal.

CHESTERFIELD CANAL.

In 1769 Mr. Brindley furveyed the courfe of an intended canal from

the town of Chefterfield to the river Trent ; and in 1770 an act was

obtained for putting his plan into execution. The trad of the canal

is by Stavely forge and coal-works, to Harthill, which it penetrates by

a tunnel, thence to Workfop, to Retford, where it croffes the Idle,

and at length to the Trent, which it enters at Stockwith, a little below

Gain(borough. Its whole length is forty-fix miles: its rife from Chef-

terfield to Norw'ood is forty-five feet, and its fall from thence to the

Trent 335 feet, for which it has fixty-five locks. The tunnel at Nor-

wood through Harthill is 2850 yards ; and that at Drake-hole 153

yards. The canal was completed fo as to be navigated in 1776 ; but

the
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tlie expenfe of the work, amounting to 60,000/. was fo much beyond

the eftimate, that fliares fell to a very depreciated value ; and though

they have lately recovered themfelves confiderably, they are ftill below

par. The principal trade on the canal is the conveyance of coal, got

near Chefterfield, and fent to Workfop and Retford, and by the Trent

to Gainfborough and Lincoln. Lead is the next valuable article, of

which a large quantity, the produce of the Derbyfhire mines, is ex-

ported by its means. Wrought iron, pottery, and a few manufadlured

goods are alfo carried downwards upon it. The carriage upwards con-

fifts in large quantities of com, lime, timber, groceries, See.

CHESTER CANAL.

The ancient port of Chefler had long feen her younger rival, Liver-

pool, opening new fources to herextenlive traffic, without any exertion

to obtain a ffiare in fimilar benefits. But in the years 1767, i 769, and

1770, the courfe of a canal from thence to the midland parts of the

county was furveyed by different engineers, and after an- unfuccefsful

attempt in 1769, an adl was obtained in 1772 for making a navigable

canal from Chefter to the towns of Namptwich and Middlewich, but

with the reffriclion, that it ffiould not at the latter town*join the Grand

Trunk canal, which flows by it. Such a reftridtion, the fruit of a

monopolizing fpirit, though a manifeff difadvantage to the fcheme,

did not prevent the execution of a great part of it. The canal to

Namptwich was completed at the unforefeen expenfe of 80,000/. Its

length is eighteen miles; its rife from Cheffer 170 feet ten inches. For

want of money the branch to Middlewich was never cut ; and’ thus

the principal objedls of the undertaking, the carriage of fait from that

place to Chefler, and the communication (though not by abfolute junc-

tion)
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tion) with the Grand Trunk, being never effeded, the fchcme has

proved more totally abortive than any other in the kingdom. Its em-

ployment, at prefent, is not fufficient to keep it in repair, and fliares

have been fold at one per cent, of the original coft. There is now,

however, fome profpedt of conneefting it with the eaftern line of the

newly undertaken Shrewfbury canal, which may give an extenlion to its

bufinefs.

HUDDERSFIELD CANAL to the CALDER.

The manufadiurino: town of Huddersfield has obtained the advantage

of a communication by canal with the river Calder. In J774 an ad

paffed enabling Sir John Ramfden, Bart, (proprietor of the towm of

Huddersfieldj to make a canal from the Calder at Cooper’s-bridge,

where the river Colne falls into it, to King’s-mill, near the town of
#

Huddersfield. This has been executed, and is eight miles in length,

with a fall of fifty-fix feet ten inches divided into nine locks. It opens

a communication with Hull and all its afifociated rivers and canals, and

its benefits are manifeft.

LANGLEY-BRIDGE, or errewash canal.

Another Derbyfhire canal, which it is proper to mention for the fake

of connedion, though out of the limits of our work, is that called

Langley-bridge or Errewafh canal. In 1777, the owners of the ex-

tenfive coal-mines lying in the fouth-eaftern part of the county, ob-

tained an ad for making a navigable canal from Langley-bridge to the

Trent oppofite to the entrance of the Soar near Saw ley-ferry. It be-

gins in the parifli of Heanor, and runs very near and parallel to the

little
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little boundary river Errewafli in the greatefl part of its courfe, paf-

hng through the above-mentioned collieries. Its length is eleven miles

and a quarter ; its fall, io8 feet eight inches, by means of fourteen

locks. It furnilhes an additional fupply of coals to the diftrids bor-

dering the Trent.

MANCHESTER, BOLTON, and BURY CANAL.

The vaft extenfion of the Mancheder manufuflures after the peace

of 1783, gave rife to various new fehemes of water communication

between the centre of that traffic and its principal Rations in the fur-

rounding country. The firft of thefe was a canal from MancheRer to

Bolton with a branch to Bury, for which an adt was obtained in 179U

It begins on the weRern fide of MancheRer from the river Irwell, to

which it runs nearly parallel in a northerly courfe, croffing it at Clifton,

and again near Little Lever, where its two branches, to Bolton and to

Bury, feparate. Its total length is fifteen miles one furlong, with a

rife of i8y feet. The country with which this canal opens a commu-

nication, abounds in coals, together with other mineral produdts, which

will by its means obtain a cheap and eafy conveyance to the town and

neighbourhood of MancheRer. Mercantile goods, raw and manu-

fadtured, may alfo be expedled .to afford much carriage in this populous

tradt of country.

MANCHESTER, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE, and OLDHAM.

In 1792 an adl was granted for making a canal from MancheRer to

Affiton-under-Lyne, and to the neighbourhood of Oldham. This

commences from the eaR fide of MancheRer, croffes the Medlock, paffes

Fairfield, and terminates at Affiton-under-Lyne, At Fairfield a branch

S goes
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goes off to the New Mill near Oldham ; from this there is a cut to Parle

Colliery. The whole length of the canal, is eleven miles, and its rife-

is 152 feet. Coal, lime, lime-ffone, and other minerals, and manure,,

are its principal. objects of carriage. The two above-mentioned underv-

takings are nearly completed. A branch is intended . to go from this*

canal to Stockport, a town which has hitherto been fomewhat iinac--

countabl'y fruffrated of-' the benefits of water communication, though :

an extenfion to it was included in the powers firff granted to the duke

of Bridgewater..

A connedlion between Manchefier, and Rochdale by canals has* been

a matter of much difcuffion, and different plans have been propofed,

and met -with their abettors and opponents. One of thefe was an cxt

tenfion of the Bury canal, the;difi:ance from wliich town to Rochdale

is not confiderable ; but this plan was given up for a defign of much •

glister magnitude, which, ineffed:, is another jiindion of the.eaftand.

well feas.

ROCHDALE CANAL.

An ad pafied in April 1794 authorizes the opening of^a navigation'

from the duke of Bridgewater’s canal at Manchefler, to the Calder na-.,

vigation at Sowerby-bridge near Halifax. Beginning from the fouth--

weff fide of Manchefier, it leaves that town at the north-eaft corner,

and takes its courfe nearly, parallel to the Oldham road as far as Failfr

worth. Here it turns direcdly north, and proceeds through the trad; of •

coal country about Fox Denton, Ghaderton, Middleton, and Hop-

wood, to a fmall diffance to the.eaft of Rochdale, whence it fends off a

fliort branch to that town. Having paffed Littleborough it gains its head

level about Dean-head. It was originally intended to enter the hill at thi-s

place- •
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place by alunnel, but this is now avoided. Hence it proceeds to Todmor-

lien, where it turns north-eaft to Hebden-bridge, and then bends fome-

•what to the fouth-eaft, till it reaches the Calder navigation at Sowerby-

bridge, having during the latter part ofits courfe clofely accoinpanied thc-

river Galder. Its whole length from one extremity to the other is thirty-

'One miles and a half f that of two fliort collateral branches, about a mile

and quarter. From its head level it falls 275 feet on the Halifax fide :

438 feet feven inches, on the Manchefter fide. In order fully to ob-

viate an objection which was the caufe of a firong oppofition to it—the '

•^danger of cutting off* thofe fireams which feed the river Irk, by which

the fchoohmiiis at Manchefter are worked, as well as thofe which feed

the mills on the Roach and Calder—great refervoirs have been made in

the hilly country near different parts of its courfe, abundantly fufheient

to fupply all the wafte of locks or leakage, without borrowing front

any of the above-mentioned ftreams. The advantages ftated to be ex-

pedted from this defign, are thofe of a complete canal-navigation from

Tea to fea, a communication of import and export between tlie ports of

Liverpool, Briftol, and HuH, and the populous and manufadluring

towns of Rochdale, Halifax, Oldham, and their vicinities, and a ge-

neral mutual communication between thefe diftridts and all the other

great manufadturing places vifited by the canals with which this-is me-

diately or immediately connedted. The work is at this time carrying

on with celerity and fuccefs.

HUDDERSFIELD CANAL to ASHTON.

So active was now become the fpirit of adventure, that anoflier com-

•munication between the two feas, pafting through a line of country

iomewhat to the fouth of the former, was undertaken. This is tl.c

dduddersfield canal, the adl for which pafted in April 1794. Its two

S 2 extrepai-
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extremities are the Afliton-under-Lyne canal on the weftern hue, and

Sir John Ramfdcn’s canal- to the Calder on the eaftern. Its general di-

rediion is north-eafl:. From Alliton it takes its courfe parallel to the

Tame,, often croffing its windings, by Stayley-bridge, and enters York-

Iliire in the manufaduring townfliip of Saddleworth. Arriving at its

head level',, it penetrates the high grounds by a tunnel of three miles

in length, pafling beneath. Pule Mofs,. and coming out near Marfden

:

thence it proceeds by Slaighthwaite to Huddersfield, clofely accompa-

nying, and often croffing, the Coin. Its extreme, length is nineteen

miles and near three quarters j its fall from the head level is 436 feet on

the Huddersfield fide, and 334. feet eight inches on the Afliton fide,.

Scveral'of the little brooks in the hills are widened into refervoirs for its

fupply of water. This navigation claims fimilar advantages with the

Rochdale canal with refped to general communication ; and as it paffies

through one of the mofi; populous trads of the clothing country, it may

exped a proportionate fhare of employment in the export and import

.

of raw materials, manufadured goods, and other articles. The fup--

ply of lime to the lands in its courfe is alfo likely to be very beneficial,

in promoting agricultural improvements,.

REAK-FOREST CANAL.

Another newly, projeded canal, called the Peak-forefl:, the ad fbrr

which pafied in March 1794, will augment the communications of the..

preceding navigation, as well as of the general fyfiem. It proceeds

from Milton near Chapel-lc-Frith in the Peak of Derbyfliire, and-en^-

tcring Chefhire near Whalley-bridge (to which a branch is carried)

croffies its eaftern horn by Difley, Marple, Mellor, and Chadkirk, and

joins the Afliton-under-Lyne canal near Dukinfield-bridge. The great

objed of this undertaking is to convey at a cheap rate the lime with

which
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wliich that part of the. peak is ftored, to all the country of Chelhire,

Yorkfliire, and Lancalhire, with which the canal communicates.

CROMFORD CANAL.
A new canal, which commences within the limits of our circle in.

Derbyfhire, begins at Cromford, and running fome way parallel to the

Derwent, pafles Critch Frithley, Todmoor, Heage, and Heynor, and-

joins the Errewafli canal at Langley-bridge. Its total length is about

fourteen miles, of which the firft eleven are level ; the latter three have

a fall of about eighty feet. There is a collateral cut to fome coal-works

upon the level, about three miles in length. Befides feveral fmall tun-

nels, there is one on this canal of about 3000 yard.s. By this naviga-

tion a water communication 13 cllabliflied between the centre of Derby- -

fliire and the Trent j and the reciprocal conveyance of coal and other

mineral produ(ftions, as well as merchant-goods, to the feveral con-

nected parts, cannot fail of being highly beneficial to the whole traCl.

Some of the mofl.important articles to be expeCted, are raw materials to,,

and manufactured goods from, the very extenfive cotton wprks of Mr..

Arkwright at Cromford, nean Matlock, and Holme, near Bakewell;,

Mr. Strutt’s large cotton faCtory at Belper ; and another at Wirkfworth ; .

the carriage of pigs of lead from different.works ; and the bufinefs of

the iron-rforge at Critch-chafe on.the Derwent..

While thefe additional communications between the eaft and weR'

feas, and different parts of the interjacent country, were projecting, a

new and fingiilar defign was fet on .foot of carrying a canal from Weft--

moreland to the centre of Lancafliire in a line parallel to the fea-coaft,

LANCASTER CANAL.
0

The Lancafter canal, forwhich an aCf was 'obtained in 1792, com-

mences at Kendal, having a feeder from a rivulet about a mile beyond =

3 ‘K'
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'the town. It proceeds diredlly fouthwards, and enters LancaHiire near

Burton, having paffed under ground for about half a mile, near mid-

way. At Borwick, a little -fouth of Burton, it finks to its mid-level,

which it preferves for more than forty-two miles, making for this pur-»

pofe a very winding courfe, in fome places approaching almoft clofe to

.the fea-beach. It croll'es the Loyne a Iktle above Lancafler in a mag-

nificent aquedud:, and pafies by the eafi: and fouth of that town. At

^Garfiang it crofles the Wyre, and having made, a bend weflward, by

which it is brought within two miles of Kirkham, it next pafies the

weftern fide of Prefion, and crofies the Rlbble. Afeending then through

^ feries of locks, it crofies the Leeds and Liverpool canal, and reaches

its highefi; level, on which it proceeds a little to the eafiivard of Chor-

•ley, acrofs the Douglas, through Haigh, (noted for its cannel pits)

and bending to the eafi: of Wigan, arrives at its termination afWefi

Houghton. The whole of this courfe is feventy-five miles and upwards

of five furlongs. The fall from Kendal to the mid-level is fixty-five

feet j and the rife from thence on the ,fouthern fide, 222 feet. A col-

lateral cut in the neighbourhood of Chorley is near three miles in length

;

and another near Borwick is near two miles and a half.

The principal objeds of this canal are to make an interchange of

produd between the coal and lime-fione countries, and to form a com-

vmunication between the port of Lancafier and tlie interior parts to the

north and fouth. All the country north of Chorley is defiitule of coal,

with which it has hitherto -been fupplied either by a burthenfome land-

carriage, or by a coaft-wile navigation by means of the Douglas canal

,to the mouth of .the Ribble. The prefent canal, in its trad from Chor-

dey to Wefi-Houghton, pafiTes through a country replete with inex-

fiiaufiible fiores of coal of various fpecies. On the other hand, the

country
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eoiintry for. fixteen miles to the fouth of Kendal is full of lime-ftone,

of which all the northern part of Lancafliire is deftitute. The port of'

Lancafter, having a large importation of cotton . as well as other foreign

merchandize, will be enabled to convey, its commodities on eafy terms-

to various populous and manufadturing places in the courfe of this ca-»^

nal. A.conliderable part of this defign is completed,,

ELLESMERE CANAL,

We have only one other navigation to mention, the termination cF

which is within our boundaries. It forms a diredl jundlion between

the Severn, and the Dee and Merfey, and'is commonly called theEllef-

mere canal i The adt for it palfed ' in April'
1 79 q. Taking its rife at

Shrewlbiiry, it firft bends to the north-weft^ pafhng near Ellefmere

and Chirk, to the river Dee= which ' it • crofles j and' then turning

north-eaft, it goes by Ruabon and Wrexham, to the city of' Chefler,

which it palfes on the weft- fide, communicating with the navigable

channel of the Dee., Hence it takes its courfe acrofs the neck of the

peninfula oFWirral, to the efiuary of' the Merfey. The- whole length

of this intended canal ' is fifty-five miles and a half ; viz. from the Se^

vern to the Dee at Cheffcer, forty-feven miles ; from the Dee to the

Merfey, about eight miles and a half. Several collateral branches are

projedled, viz. to Llanymynech, -ten' miles j to Whitchurch, fixteen

miles fix furlongs ; to Brumho collieries, three miles ; to Holt, three

miles and a quarter. It will communicate withmany extenfive collieriesi

lime-fione, blue flate, and other qiiarries^, iron-works, and lead-mines:

It will connedl three confiderable rivers ; the town of Shrewibury with

the ports of Chefier and Liverpool, and thefe with each other ; and

will provide a large trad;- of intermediate country, with all thc ufual ad-1

vantages’ of an inland navigation, of which it is at prefent deftitute.

Of:
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Of the vaft and multifarious defigns above defcribed, which a few

date years have fpread over this tra(5l of country, all may be faid to be

in a flate either of completion or of progrcfs, though in different de-

- grees. Of fome, the immediate benefits are fo apparent, that they have

ftimulated the undertakers to the mofl vigorous exertions. Others,

•which have great difhculties to encounter, and the objed:s and advan-

.tages of which have, perhaps, not been fo dccifively confidered, will pro-

bably require many years for their complete execution ; nor is it un-*

likely that various deviations from the original plans may be made du-

ring the progrefs of the works. Competitions and interferences have

arifen between the different undertakings., in proportion as the number

of them has increafed, by which the profpedls of advantage which at

,firfl offered themfelves to the projedlors have materially altered. In
N

-particular, the mofl:^ extenfive of all the defigns, the Leeds and Liver-

.

pool canal, fince its commencement, has felt the rivalry of two nearer

-communications between the eafl and weft feas, and of a readier con-

veyance of coal from >the middle to the northern parts of Lancafliire;

-on which account a confiderable variation of its courfe has been pro-

pofed, as already mentioned.

;

Meantime, the prodigious additions made wdthin a few years to the

fyffem of inland navigation, now extended to almoft every corner of

‘the kingdom, cannot but imprefs the mind with magnificent ideas of

the opulence, the fpirit, and the enlarged views which characterize

•the commercial intereft of this .country.. Nothing feems too bold for

•it to -Undertake, too difficult for it to -atchievej and fhould no .external

changes produce a durable check to the national profperrty', its future

progrefs is beyond the^reach of calculation. Yet experience may teach

ais, that .the fpirit of projedl and fpeculation is not always the fource

of
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of folid advantage, and pofTibly the unbounded extenfion of canal na-

vigation may in part have its fource in the paffion for bold and preca-

rious adventure, which fcorns to be limited by reafonable calculations

of profit. Nothing but highly flourifhing manufadlures can repay the

vaft expenfe of thefe defigns. The town of Manchefter, when the

plans now under execution • are finifhed, will probably enjoy more va-

rious water-communications than the moft commercial town of the

Low Countries has ever done. And inftead of cutting them through

level tradis, fo as only to make a wider ditch, its canals are carried

over mountainous diflridis, where the foie method of avoiding the dif-

ficulties of fteep afcent and defcent, has been to bore through the very

heart of hills, and navigate for miles within the bowels of the earth.

At the beginning of this century it was thought a rnoft arduous talk to

make a high road pradiicable for carriages over the hills and moors

which feparate Yorkfhire from Lancafhire ; and now they are pierced

through by three navigable canalsl Long may it remain the centre of a

trade capable of maintaining thefe mighty works !

It has been thought proper to add to this chapter fome plates illuf-

trativeof canal navigation, with their explanations, iiom Mr, Phillips's

Hijlory oj Inland JPavigation,

Description of Plate I. whichJhews the Plan, ^c, of a LocKyi?r

a Canal.
•

A. The upper water of the canal.

B. Lower ditto.

C. Chamber of the lock.

D. The platforms on which the upper gates are hung.

T E. The
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E. The lower ditto, fliewing the manner of conftrudtion.

F. Sluices through which the water palTes into the chamber, to raife

it equal with the upper level.

G. Paddles in the gates, to reduce the water to the lower leveh.

There is a chain-bar

^

run with lead in a courfe of ftone, fet at water

level.

Plate II. fhews a defign for an aqueducft which crolTes a river the width/

of the three centre arches; and, to occupy the remaining fpace ufefully,

the extreme arches are converted into warehoufes.

a. The river, b. The canaL c. Towing-path, di Warehoufes.

e. A bed (technically a punn') of clay, to prevent the water weeping

through the arches, f. The canal continued by embankment.

Plate III. Elevation^ ^c. of a bridge^

a. The canal, b. Plan of the foundation, c. Towing-path under
I

the bridge, d. Plan of the fuperflrudture.

Alfo, a canal in its courfe often divides lands with which fome com-

munication is neceffary for the purpofes of hufbandry. The eafieft

method is fhewn on plate IV. This is called an accommodation bridge.

It hangs by large hooks and eyes, or hinges, and is worked up and

down with eafe, by means of the balance poles. This view alfo fliews

a towing-path gate, which is ufcd for dividing grounds, and is hung

fo as always to fall to.

A bio-
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A biographical account of the late celebrated Brindley properly be-

longs to this work, as he was born within ihe limits of its inquiries

;

but from the intimate connedlion between his life and the fyhem of

canal navigation
,

it is imagined that fuch an account will be read with

more intereft and advantage in this place, dian where it would have

come in according to the order of the work.

ACCOUNT OF Mr. BRINDLEY,

James Brindley was born at Tunfted in the parifh of Worm-

hill, Derbyfhire, in 1716. His father was a fmall freeholder, who

diffipated his property in company and held-amufements, and neglecfled

his family. In confequence, young Brindley was left deftitute of even

the common rudiments of education, and till the age of feventeen was

cafually employed in ruftic labours. At that period he bound himfelf

apprentice to one Bennet, a mill-wright, at Macclesfield, in Chefliire,

where his mechanical genius prefently developed itfelf. The mafler being

frequently abfent, the apprentice was often left for weeks together to

hnifli pieces of work concerning which he had received no inflrud;ion

;

and Bennet on his return was often gready aflonilhed to fee improve-

ments in various parts of mechanifrn of which he had no previous

conception. It was not long before the millers difeovered Brindley’s

merits, and preferred him in the execution of their orders to the mafler

or any other workman. At the expiration of his fervitude, Bennet be-

ing grown into years, he took the management of the bufinefs upon

T 2 himfelf

;
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himfelf ; and by his fkill and induftry contributed to fupport his old

mafter and his family in a comfortable manner.

In procefs of time, Brindley fet up as^a mill-wright on his own ac-

count, and by a number of new and ingenious contrivances greatly im-

proved that branch of mechanics, and acquired a high reputation

in the neighbourhood. His fame extending to a wider circle, he was

employed in 1752 to eredl a water-engine at Clifton, in Lancafhire,

for the purpofe of draining fome coal-mines. Here he gave an eifay of

his abilities in a kind of work for which he was afterwards fo much

diftinguilhed, driving a tunnel underground through a rock nearly 600

yards in length, by which water was brought oiit of the Irwell for the

purpofe of turning a wheel fixed thirty feet below the furface of the

earth. In 1755 he was employed to execute the larger wheels for a

lilk mill at Congleton; and another perfon, who was engaged to make

other parts of the machinery, and to fuperintend the whole, proving

incapable of completing the work, the bufinefs was entirely committed

to Brindley ; who not only executed the original plan in a maflerly

manner, but made the addition of many curious and valuable improve-

ments, as well in the conflrudbion of the engine itfelf, as in the method

of making the wheels and pinions belonging to it. About this time,

too, the mills for grinding flints in the Staffordfliire potteries received

various ufeful improvements from his ingenuity.

In the year 1756 he undertook to eredl a Ream-engine upon a new

plan at Newcaflle-under-Line ; and he was for a time very intent upon

a variety of contrivances for improving this ufeful piece of mechanifm.

But from thefe defigns he was, happily for the public, called away

to take the lead in what the event has proved to be a national con-

1 eern
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cem of capital importance—the projedling the fyftem of canal naviga-

tion .—The duke of Bridgewater, who had formed his defign of carry-

ing a canal from his coal-works at Worfley to Manchefler, was in-

duced by the reputation of Mr. Brindley to confult him on the execu-

tion of it ; and having the fagacity to perceive, and ftrength of mind

to confide in, the original and'commanding abilities of this felf-taught

genius, he committed to him the management of the arduous undertaking.

The nature and progrefs of this enterprife have already been defcribed ;

it is enough here to mention, that Mr. Brindley, from the very firft,

adopted thofe leading principles in the projedling of thefe works, which

he ever afterwards adhered to, and in which he has been imitated by all

fucceeding artifls. To preferve as much as pofTible the level of his

canals, and to avoid the mixture and interference of all natural ftreams,

were objedts at which he conllantly aimed. To accomplifli thefe, no

labour and expenfe was fpared ; and his genius feemed [to delight in

overcoming all obflacles to them by the difcovery of new and extra-

ordinary contrivances.

The mofl experienced engineers upon former fyflems were amazed

and confounded at his projedls of aquedudl bridges over navigable

rivers, mounds acrofs deep vallies, and fubterraneous tunnels ; nor

could they believe in the pradlicability of fbme of thefe fchemes till

they faw them effedted. In the execution, the ideas he followed were

all his own j and the minuteft, as well as the greatefl, of the expedi-

ents he employed, bore the flamp of originality. Every man of ge-

nius is an enthufiafl. Mr. Brindley was an enthufiail in favour of the.

fuperiority of canal navigations above thofe of rivers ; and this triumph

of art over nature led him to view with a fort of contempt the winding

ilream, in which the lover of rural beauty fo much delights. This

feati-
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fentiment he is faid to have exprefled in a ftriking manner at an exami-

nation before a committee of the Houfe of Commons, when on being

afked, after he had made fome contemptuous remarks relative to rivers,

what he conceived they were created for :—he anfwered, “ To feed

navigable canals.’*—A dired rivalry with the navigation of the Ir-

well and Merfey, was the bold enterprize of his firfl great canal ; and

.fince.the fuccefs of that defign, it has become common all over the

kingdom to fee canals accompanying with infulting parallel the courfe

of navigable rivers.

After the fuccefsful execution of the duke of Bridgewater’s canal to

the Merfey, Mr. Brindley was employed in the revived defign of car-

rying a canal from that river to the Trent, through the counties of

Chefter and Stafford. This undertaking commenced in the year 1766 ;

and from the great ideas it opened to the mind of its condudor, of a

fcheme of inland navigation which fhould conned all the internal parts

of England with each other, and with the principal fea-ports., by means

of branches from this main flem, he gave it the emphatical name of

the Grand ’Trunk. In executing this, he was called upon to employ

all the refources of his invention, on account of the inequality and va-

rious nature of the ground to be cut through : In particular, the hill of

Harecallle, which was only to he paffed by a tunnel of great length,

bored through ftrata of different confiflency, and fome of them mere

quickfand, proved to be a mofl difficult as well as expenfive obflacle,

.which, however, he completely furmounted. While this was carrying

.on, a branch from the Grand Trunk to join the Severn near Bcwdley

was committed to his management, and was finifhed in 1772. He

,alfo executed a canal from Droitwich to the Severn; and he planned

:the filoyentry canal, and for fome time fuperintended its execution, L,ut

.on2
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on account of Ibme difference in opinion, he refigned that office. The

Chefterfield canal was the laft undertaking of the kind which he con-

dudted, but he only lived to finiffi fome miles of it. There was,

however, fcarcely any defign of canal-navigation fet on foot in the

kingdom during the -latter years of his life in which he was not con-

liilted, and the plan of which Ke did not either entirely form, or revife'

and improve. All tHefe it is necdlefs to enumerate ; but as an inftance

of the vaftnefs'of his ideas, it may be mentioned, that on planning a

canal from Liverpool to join that of the duke of Bridgewater at Run-

corn, it was part of his intention to carry it by an aquedudl bridge acrofs

the Merfey, at Runcorn-gap, a place where a tide fometimes riling

fourteen feet rullies with great rapidity through a fudden contra6lion of

the channel. As a mechanic and engineer he was likewife confulted on

other occalions ; as with refpedl to the draining- of the low lands in

different, parts of Lincolnffiire and the ille of Ely, and to the cleanling

of the docks of Liverpool from mud. He pointed out a method which

has been fuccefsfully pradifed, of building fea-walls without mortar ;

and he was the author of a very ingenious improvement of the machine

for drawing, water out of mines by the contrivance of a loling and a

gaining bucket.

The intenlity of application which* all his various and complicated '

employments required, probably Ihortened his days ; as the number of

his undertakings, in fome degree, impaired his ulefulnefs. He fell into

a kind of chronic fever, which, after continuing fome years with little

intermiffion, at length wore out his frame, and put a period to his life

on September 27th, 1772, in the 56th year of his age. He died at

Turnhurft, in Staffordfhire, and was buried at New^ Chapel in the fame

.county.

In
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In appearance and manners, as well as in acquirements,

_

Mr. Brind-

ley was a mere peafant. Unlettered and rude of fpeech, it was eafier

for him to devife means for executing a defign, than to communicate

his ideas concerning it to others. Formed by nature for the profef-

fion he alTumed, it was there alone that he was in his proper element

;

and fo occupied was his mind with his bufinefs, that he was incapable

of relaxing in any of the common amufements of life. As he had not

the ideas of other men K» affift him, whenever a point of difficulty in

contrivance occurred, it was his cuftom to retire to his bed, where in

perfed; folitude he would lie for one, two, or three days, pondering

the matter in his mind, till the requihte expedient had prefented itfelf.

This is that true infpiration, which poets have almoft exclulively ar-

rogated to themfelves, but which men of original genius in every walk

are aduated by, when from the operation of the mind ading upon it-

felf, without the intrufion of foreign notions, they create and invent.

A remarkably retentive memory was one of the effential qualities

which Mr. Brindley brought to his mental operations. This enabled

him to execute all the parts of the mofl: complex machine in due or-

der, without any help of models or drawings, provided he had once

accurately fettled the whole plan in his mind. In his calculations of

the powers of machines, he followed a plan peculiar to himfelf ; but,

indeed, the only one he could follow without inftrudion in the rules of

art. He would work the queftion fome time in his head, and then fet

down the refult in figures. Then taking it up in this Rage, he would

again proceed by a mental operation to another refult ; and thus he

would go on by flages till the whole wa« finiffied, only making ufe of

figures to mark the feveral refults of his operations. But though, by

the wonderful powers of native genius, he was thus enabled to get over

his want of artificial method to a certain degree, yet there is no doubt,

• that
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that when his concerns became extremely complicated, with accounts

of various kinds to keep, and calculations of all forts to form, he could

not avoid that perplexity and embarraifment which a readinefs in the

procefles carried on by pen and paper can alone obviate. His eftimates

of expenfe have generally proved wide of reality ; and he feems to have

been better qualified to be the contriver, than the manager, of a great

defign. His moral qualities were, however, highly refpedlable. He

was far above envy and jealoufy, and freely communicated his improve-

ments to perfons capable of receiving and executing them ; taking a

liberal fatisfkdtion in forming a new generation of engineers able to pro-

ceed with the great plans in the fuccefs of which he was fo deeply in-

terefled. His integrity and regard to the advantage of his employers w'ere

unimpeachable. In fine, the name of Brindley will ever keep a place

among that fmall number of mankind, who form eras in the art or fcience

to which they devote themfelves, by a large and durable extenfion of

their limits.

U PART
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PART II.

ACCOUNTS OF PARTICULAR PLACES.

l.—LA NCA S H IR E.

Salford Hundred.

MANCHESTER.
diftinguiflied town, one of the firft with refpedl to commer-

cial confequence in England, and the centre of our prefent under-

taking, has been dignified by a very learned and ingenious hiflorian of

its earliefl: ftages, the Rev. Mr. JVJditaker. The elaborate w^ork of that

writer rather deferves, however, to be conlidered as an account of the

Eate of this ifland in general, during its early periods, than as the hif-

tory of a fingle town, then of little comparative confequence, and the

principal events of which are rather to be deduced from inference, than

to be laid down from authentic monuments or records. What alone

appears certain is, that the Roman invaders of this country fixed a fla-

tion for a body of troops in a place fince called CaJUefeld^ to which

they gave the appellation of Mancunium, probably borrowed from a

U 2 name
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name given it by the British inhabitants of the vicinity ;— that a town'

was raifed in the neighbourhood of the Ration, probably on the fite of

the prefent Aldporto?i, where a caRle was built, which had the name of

Mancajile

;

and that the eredbion of a parifli church in the Saxon times

drew round it a new town on the banks of the Irwell, the commence-

ment of the prefent Manchejler, and caufed the old one to be deferted.

Mr. Whitaker fixes the date of this new town to be A. D. 627.

Tn the Danifli invafion and conquefi; of the kingdom of Northum-

berland, towards the latter end of the ninth century, MancheRer, in.

common with many other towns, was totally or in great part deRroyed.

At this time it was a borough or city ; and about 920 it appears, that.Ed-

ward king of the Mercians gave orders for the fortifying of the city of

MancheRer, and placing a garrifon in it. Doomfday book mentions a

church of St. Mary, and a church of St. Michael, as being in Mam^

ceftrCj which it calls a manor or hundred. In 1301, Thomas Grelle

granted to the burgeRes of MancheRer a charter conRituting it a free bo-

rough wdth certain privileges. This perfon w'as likewife patron of the

church. In Z313 John de la Warr, knight, was lord of the manor

and patron. The manor-houfe Rood in or near the place where the col-

lege now Rands, and was called Baron’s court, or Baron’s yard.

Thomas lord de la Warr, the laR male heir of that family, who

was firR recRor of MancheRer, and then fucceeded to the peerage, pro-

cured a licenfe in the ninth year of Henry V. 1422, for founding a col-

legiate church at MancheRer. The college confiRed of a warden and

eight fellows, of whom two were pariRr prieRs, tw'o canons, and four

deacons, two clerks and fix choriRers. The building of the houfe coR

at that time 300c/. and to the value of twelve lordfiiips were beRowedby

the
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tlie founder on the college and to other pious ufes. At that period the

following lift of prices of commodities is given, continuing to the year

1524.

£ s. d. s. d.

A horfe. - 2 4 0 A calf, - - - _ 0 4 I

An ox, - - - I 15 8 A cock, - - - - 0 0 3

A cow, - - - - 0 15 6 A hen, - - - - 0 0 2

A colt, - - - - 0 7 8 Wheat per quarter, - 0 1

1

3

A fheep, - - - - O' 5 0 Alfe per gallon, - - 0 0 2

A hog, - - - - 0 5 0 Day labourer’s wages. 0 0 3

About the time of the foundation of the college the prefent fabric of

Chrifl’s Church, ufually called the Old Church, appears to have been*

eredied. Who contributed moft to the building is not certainly known

;

but the names and arms of the Stanleys, Wefts, Radclyffes, Byroms,

and others, witnefs their affiftance. The church is a fine gothic flruc-

ture, much ornamented with fculpture on the outfide, and enriched with

curious tabernacle-work over the ftalls in the choir j with feveral cha-

pels within, belonging to conliderable families in the neighbourhood.

Mancheher was now become a place of note. Cambden, fpeaking,.

of the town in his time, mentions its having been famous in the laft

age for its manufadure of fluffs, called Manchcfter cottons, which were

a fpecies of 'woollen cloths. It is alfo recorded, that about 1520 there

were three famous clothiers living in the north country, viz. Cuthbert

of Kendal, Hodgefkins of Halifax, and Martin Brian (fome fay By-

rom) of Manchejier. Each of thefe kept a great number of fervants

at work, fpinners, carders, weavers, fullers, dyers, fhearmen, &c.

This Martin is alfo related to have given much money towards the

building
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building of a free-fchool at Manchefler ; which inflitution, however,

did not take place till fome time after.

Leland, who travelled through the kingdom in the reign of Henry

VIII. mentions Mancejlre as the fairelt, beft-builded, quicked:, and

“ moft populous town of Lancalhire.” He fays, “ It has but one

“ parifli church, but that collegiate, and almoft throughout double-

“ illed with very hard fquared Hone. There are feveral Rone bridges

“ in the town, but the bed:, of three arches, is over the Irwell, di-

viding Manchefler from Salford, which is a large fuburb to Man-

“ chefler. On this bridge is a pretty little chapel. The next is the

“ bridge over Hirke (Irk) river, on which the very fair-builded college

“ flands. On this river are divers fair mills that ferve the town. In

the town are two market-places.

Hugh Oldham, bidiop of Exeter, a native of Oldham in Lanca-

fliire, who died in the year 1519, founded a free grammar-fchool in

Manchefler, and endowed it with certain lands, and a long leafe which

he had purchafed of the corn naills of Mancheder : and in 1524, Hugh

Bexwick, clerk, and Joanna Bexwick, widow, made a full convey-

ance of the property of the faid mills, lands, and tenements, to truRees

for accomplifliing the fame purpofe. In the ordinances concerning the

fchool, it is dired.ed, that no fcholar or male infant of whatever coun-

try or Riire be refufed admiiTion. The choice of the head-maRer and

uflier is veRed in tlie Prefident of Corpus ChriRi Coll, in Oxford for

the time being, and on his default, in the warden of MancheRer college,

MancheRer having been originally a place of fanefluary, was one of the

eight places to whom this privilege was confirmed by Rat. 32 Hen. VIII.

5
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A. D. 1540 ; but the next year, the privilege having been found

prejudicial to the “ wealth, credit, great occupyings, and good order’*

of Mancheller, was transferred to Chefter, which (fays the ftatute)

had no fuch trade and merchandize, and had a drong goal, and a mayor^,

bailiffs, &c.

By an a(5l of parliament in the firfl of Edward VI. the college of

Manchefter was diffolved, and the land and revenues belonging to it were

taken into the king’s hand, and by him demifed to Edward earl of

Derby, who, however, took care to provide three or four minifters to

officiate in the church. Queen Mary refounded the college, and re-

flored almofl all the lands, the earl of Derby ftill keeping the colie--

giate houfe and fome fmall things.

A document concerning the trade of Manchefter occurs in an acft

paffed fifth and fixth of Edward VI. 1552, entitled, for the true ma-

king of woollen cloth ; in which it is ordered, “ That all the cottons

“ called Mancbefter, Lancajhire^ and Chejhlre cottons, full wrought

“ to the fale, ffiall be in length twenty-two yards, and contain in

“ breadth three quarters of a yard in the water, and ffiall weigh- thirty

“ pound in the piece at theleaft. Alfo, that all other clothes called Man-

“ chejier rugs^ otherwife named Mancbefter Jri%es, fully wrought for*

“ fale, ffiall contain in length thirty-fix yards, and in breadth three

“ quarters of a yard coming out of the water, and ffiall not be ffietched

“ on the tenter or otherwife above a nail of a yard in breadth, and

“ being fo fully wrought and well dried, ffiall weigh every piece forty-

** eight pound at the leaf!:.”—From this it is clear that the Manchefler

cottons at that period were made of wool. An ad: paffed in 1557 to

amend
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amend the above adl, recites in the fame terms the Manchefter, Lan=*

Cfifliire, and Chefliire maniifadures.

.In the eighth of Elizabeth 1565, an adl was palfed refpedling the

fees of the queen’s Aulneger (the officer appointed to examine and fet

the feal to manufactured cloth) for the county of Lancalter. In the

preamble to this aCt it is recited, “ That it has been a practice with

“ divers clothiers inhabiting the faid county, to fend clandeftinely

“ out of it cottons, frizes, and rugs, without being previoufly fealed

“ by the queen’s Aulneger, and fometimes counterfeiting and fetting

“ to their clothes feaE of their own.” For the prevention of this,

thejtowns of Mmchejicr, Rochdale, Bolton, Blackburn, and Bury, are

appointed, wherein the Aulneger is to have his deputies. His fees

are regulated by the aCt, and the requifite length, breadth, and weight

of the .cottons, rugs, and frizes are determined.

In the twentieth year of Queen Elizabeth, A. D. 1578, a new foun*

dation was given to the college by her Majefty, in which it is incor-

porated by the name of Chrtffs Coll, in Manchefler, and made to con-

lift of one warden prieft, by degrees batchelor of divinity ; foiu: fel-

lows, priefts, batchelors of arts ; two chaplains ,oj vicars ; four finging

men, and four children j the warden to be appointed by the crown, the

fellows and others to be eleCled by the warden and fellows. In the

preamble to this foundation, the number of pariffiioners refiding in the

town of Manchefler is afferted to be ten thoufand.

In the year i 605, the town was vifited by a peftilcnce, of whicir

upwards of 1000 perfons are faid to have died.

hi
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The college having fuffered great lolTes from mifmanagement and

ufurpation of its revenvies, was re-founded by king Charles I. in the

year 1635. The chief alterations made by tin’s foundation were to

abridge the power of the wardens and augment that of the fellows, and

.to confine the power of granting leafes to tenants to twenty-one years,

inflead of three lives as formerly. The fines which accrued for fome

time, were applied to the repairing and beautifying the church, which

had become greatly dilapidated.

At the breaking out of the civil war in 1642, pofTcfTion was taken of

Manchefler in behalf of the Parliament by the militia of the country,

w'ho were joined by many of the inhabitants and people of the vicinity ;

and fortifications were thrown up at the end of the fireets. At this

time the town chiefly confifted of Market-ftreet-lane, Dean’s-gate,

Miln-gate, and a few flreets about the market-place. In September

1642, the earl of Derby marched from Warrington with a force of about

4000 foot and 300 horfe, with feven pieces of ordnance, in order to

feize upon Manchefler for the King. On being refufed admiflion, he

commenced an affault upon the defenders from Salford and the end of

Dean’s-gate, which proving unfuccefsful, he retired after a few days.

This petty attempt, in which the town is faid to have lofl; only four

,men killed and as many wounded, cannot but give a contemptible idea

of the ftate of military (kill in this ifland at the commencement of

thofe troubles. In the next year the town was fortified and flrongly

garrifoned, and it continued in the hands of the Parliament during the

remainder of the war.

By an ordinance of Parliament dated 9th December, 1645, appears

that Manchefler had for a long time been fuffering under a peflilence,

X fo
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fo that for many months none had been permitted to come in or to go

out. In confequence of this, (the ordinance fays) “ mod: of the inha-

“ bitants living upon trade are not only ruined in their eftates, but

“ many families are like to perifh for want, who cannot be fufficiently

“ relieved by that miferable, wafted country.’* On this account the Par-

liament orders that a collection be made for the poor of the faid town

in all the churches and chapels of London and Weftminfter ; the mo-

ney to be tranfmitted to Mr. John Hartley, of Manchefter.

A Defeription of the towns of Manchefer and Salford annexed to a

plan of the towns taken about 1 650, affords the following circumftances

of information. It is to be obferved, however, that the defeription i$

written in a very turgid ftyle, abounding in terms of exaggeration.

The people in and about the town are faid to be in general the

moft induftrious in their callings of any in the northern parts of this

kingdom. The town is a mile in length, the ftreets open and clean

kept, and the buildings good. There are four market-places ; two

market days weekly, and three fairs yearly. The trade is not inferior

to that of many cities in the kingdom, chiefly conflfting in woollen

Jrizes, fuftians, fack~cloths^ mingledfluffs, caps, inkles, tapes, points,

6cc. whereby not only the better fort of men are employed, but alfo

the very children by their own labour can maintain themfelves. There

arebefldes, all kinds of foreign merchandize brought and returned by the

merchants of the town, amounting to the fum of many thoufands of

pounds weekly. There are in the town forty-eight fubfidy-men, belides

a great number of burgeffes ; and four quarter- feffions are held in it.

The town is governed by a fteward, a head-borough, aad two confla-

blcs, with a deputy-conftable, and feveral inferior officers j and great

4 commen*’
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commendation is given to the regular and orderly manner in which

things are cohdudled. The parifh is faid to be at lead: twenty-two

miles in compafs, within which are eight chapels ; and to contain

above twcnty-feven thoufand communicants. This laft number appears

to be totally incredible.

The town was difmantled of its fortifications in 1652.

Humphrey Cheetham, Efq. of Clayton, by his will dated Dec. 16,

1651, founded and endowed an hofpital and library in Manchefter.

The purpofe of the 'hofpital was to maintain and educate forty poor

hoys to the age of fourteen, when they were to be bound apprentice or

otherwife provided for. They were to be eleded out of various town-

fhips named in the will ; and it is recommended to the truftefes to pur-

chafe the old'Tollege for a place of refidence for the children, and for

the ufe of the library. For commencing the library, a thoufand pounds

are bequeathed to be expended in books ; and the refidue of his perfonal

eflate is given for the augmentation of the library. The college was

accordingly purchafed ; and by a charter granted by Charles II. in

1665, the truftees of this noble charity were incorporated into a body

politic.

What the increafe of the town was during the latter part of the lafl.

century does not appear from any authentic documents ; but probably

it was not very confiderable. From the regifter of the collegiate

church, the average number of burials appears to have been.

From 1580 to 1587 inclufive, 184.'

From 1680 to 1687 . 'zS6 ,

From 1720 to 1727 359.

X 2 It
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It was not till 1708 that an adl palTed for the eredion of another

church or chapel, St. Ann’s. An account of the inhabitants taken in

1717 Rates them at 8000. From that period the increafe has been ra-

pid. An adt for a third church, St. Mary’s, was obtained in 1753.

In 1757, on account of an application to Parliament in order to exo-

nerate the town from the obligation of grinding its corn at the mills

belonging to the free-fchool, which were now unable to fupply its wants

in a proper manner, two enumerations were made by the oppofite par-

ties, which came within 1000 of each other. The number moft to be

confided in, for Mancheller and Salford conjointly, appears to have

been 19,839.

In 1773 a furvey of MancheRer was executed with accuracy, which

gave the following refults :

- Manchefter. Salford. [Total.

Houfes (inhabited - - 3402 - - 866 - - 4268

Families, - - - - - 5317 - - 1099 - 6416

Male inhabitants, - - 10,548 - - 2248 - - 12,796

Female ditto, - - - >933
t

—411 - 14,450

Both fexes, - - - 22,481 - - 4765 - - 27,246

Perfons to a houfe. 61 To a family, 4
I

• 4 *

At the fame period, the townRiip of MancheRer (detached from the

town) contained 31 1 hpufes, 361 •families, 947 males, 958 females;

total, 1905.

And the whole pariRi of MancheRer, comprizing thirty-one town-

Ihips in a compafs of fixty fquare miles, contained 2371 houfes, 2.525

families, 6942 males, 6844 females ; total, 13,786 inhabitants.

The
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The whole number, then, of inhabitants in the town, townfliip,

and parifh of Manchefter, and in Salford, amounted to 42,927.

At Chriftmas 1788, the numbers by enumeration were, in the town-

fliip of Manchefter, 5916 houfes, 8570 families, 42,821 perfons
; in

the townfliip of Salford, about 1260 houfes. The whole number of

people in both towns might then be reckoned at more than 50,000.

.. During the year 1791, the chriftenings in thefe towns amounted to

2960 j the burials to 2286. Thefe numbers, by the ufual mode of

calculating, will give from fixty-five to feventy-four thoufand inhabi-

tants—an increafe almoft unparalleled !

Having thus traced to the prefent period the progrefs of population

in Manchefter, we fhall give a fummary account of that of the-trade

and manufad;ures, by which the population is fupported.
^

It has been feen that the original trade of this place was in thofe

coarfe woollen fabrics which were edablifhed in various parts of the

north of England j but that, as long ago as the middle of laft century,

it was alfo noted for the making of fuflians, mixed fluffs,, and fmall

wares. An original branch of the trade of Manchefter was leather

laces for women’s boddice, fhoe ties, and points for other ufes, which

were tagged like laces, and fold under the general denomination of

Conglcton points. Thefe were flips of leather dyed various colours.

Upon the introduction of Dutch looms, woven laces were fubflituted

to thefe, and tagged in like manner. Inkle, tapes, and filleting,

which had before been made in frames or fingle looms, were now like-

2 Wile -
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wife wrought in thefe new engines ; and coarfe felts were made for

country wear, hut none of finer quality. Bolflers, bed-ticks, linen-

girth-web, and boot-ftraps were manufadtured here as early as 1700 ;

but the weft of England has long out-rivalled Manchefter in ticks and

webs, though it keeps its fuperiority in woollen webs. Sixty years

fince, upon tire decline of ticks, the maniifadturers in that branch took

more to the making of coarfe checks, ftriped hollands, and hooping,

and fome yellow canvas was then made. At the fame time the filk

branch was attempted in cherry-derrys and thread fatins. Fuflians were

manufaeftured about Bolton, Leigh, and the places adjacent ; but Bolton

was the principal market for them, where they were bought in the grey

by the Manchefter chapmen, who finifhed and fold them in the coun-

try. The fuflians were made as early as the middle of lafl century, when

Mr. Cheetham, who founded the blue-coat hofpital, was the principal

buyer at Bolton. When he had made his markets, the remainder was

purchafed by a Mr. Cooke, a much lefs honourable dealer, who took the

advantage of calling the pieces what length he pleafed, and giving his

own price. The Manchefter traders went regularly on market days to

buy pieces of fuflian of the weaver ; each weaver then procuring yarn

or cotton as he could, which fubjed;ed the trade to great inconvenience.

To remedy this, fome of the chapmen furnifhed w^arpsand wool to the

weavers, and employed perfons on commiffion to put out warps to the

weavers. They alfo encouraged weavers to fetch them from Man-

cheftcr, and by prompt payment and good ufage endeavoured to fecure

good workmanfliip.

The kinds of fuflian then made were herring-bones, pillows for

pockets and outfide wear, flrong cotton ribs and barragon, broad-raced

lin thickfets and tufts, ^dyed, with whited diapers, ftriped dimities,

and
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and lining jeans. Cotton thickfets were made fometimes, but as fre-

quently dropped for want of proper finifhing. Tufts were much in

demand at that time, and reached their full perfe(5lion, in refpedl to

the price. The Irifh were particularly fond of them, till fome of the

leading people there found means to get them out of ufe. When tufts

ceafed to be in demand, more figured goods were made for whiting,

and a greater variety of patterns attempted, by weavers, who had looms

ready mounred for the former purpofes. But as figures made with

treadles are confined to a fcanty range, beyond which they grow too

complicated, the workmen had recourfe to the ufe of draw-boys, whicl\

gave name to a new and important branch of trade. Some yard-wides

being made upon this plan were bought up with avidity, and great en-

couragement was given to the moft.ingenious weavers, and looms were

mounted for them by their employers at a great expenfe. In the fub-

fequent courfe of trade, great flocks of thefe draw-boys have come to

lie on hand, and the article has met with great checks
;
yet the variety

of figures it is capable of exhibiting, the difHndlnefs of quality in the

forts, the many ufes to which it is adapted, and its cheapnefs upon the

whole, have rendered it a Handing branch of trade j although quilting

with draw-boys upon an improved plan invented above forty years

fince, counterpanes, and the various kinds of corded dimities lately

introduced, have rivalled it.

About the time when draw-boys were firfl made, cotton velvets

were attempted, and brought to fome perfection in the manufacturing

part ; and cotton thickfets were well manufactured ; but thefe wanted

the prefent methods of dreffing, bleaching, dying, and finilhing, to give

them the general perfection they have now obtained.
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The nianufadliirers of check had by ihis time made great advances,

and introduced new articles ; for as the coarfe and narrow goods were

-chiefly made for fea life, or fent to the plantations abroad, upon the

•concluflon of a peace, or a glut of the foreign markets, the demands

fell off j whence the manufatlurers made broader checks, befides the

yard-wides of a finer and better quality, for home confumption. Gowns

firlped acrofs with cotton in a variety of patterns and colours were in-

troduced fixty years ago, and had a confiderable run ; and filk was at

laft fliot with the cotton, which gave them fuperior richnefs, and con-

tributed to greater variety in the patterns. To thefe fucceeded wafliing

hollands, all cotton in the warp, which were a valued article, till yarn

was mixed with the w'arp, and ruined their character. But the methods

of hardening and ftiffening Angle cotton, and the facility with which it

had been wrought in thefe hollands, induced fome capital houfes about

fifty years fince, to undertake the manufadture of flight cotton goods

for the African trade, upon a failure of imports from the Eafl: Indies.

In this they fucceeded, and had large demands, though they were

afraid of a flock, fince the Eafl India Company could command the

article, and fometimes gave them a check. But the Company feem to

have given up the objedt ; and this branch of trade continued till the

unhappy contefl with America interrupted the intercourfe with Africa.

An application of the lighter open flriped checks to bed-hangings and

window-curtains forty years fince introduced the making of furniture

checks, which have almofl fet afide the ufe of fluffs in upholflery.

The ufe of foft coloured filk in flriped gowns was followed by the in-

trodudlion of it in warps for the feveral fpecies of ginghams, damafks,

morees, &c. The tying ^and dying of filk handkerchiefs is brought

to great perfedtion, fo as to imitate thofc imported from India j and the

variety
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variety of printed handkerchiefs here, both cotton and linen, is fcarcely

to be enumerated.

The perfediing of filk handkerchiefs Xvas owing to Mr. Richard

Meadoweroft, who, in 1 770, obferving a poor family, that had ufually

been employed in the tying, deftitute of work, found that the reafon

was, the want of dying them properly. Having a turn to chymiftry,

he made experiments till he produced fall colours in different fhades of

chocolate, and a colour approaching to fcarlet, which he long kept to

himfelf, and eftablifhed the article to his own deferved emolument.

The tying is now extended to fine callico, and filk with cotton hand-

kerchiefs.

About the time that filk handkerchiefs began to be tyed for dying,

velverets began to be fiamped with gold fpots and figures by the inge-

nuity of Mr. Mather, who had before that time contrived to get thick-

fets dyed of one colour uncut, and after cutting, of another, which

gave a novel appearance to the article. An attempt was made to fiamp

the pile of velverets in figures by heated rollers, as linfeys and harra-

teens had formerly been done for bed-furniture ; but without fuccefs.

The ftriping of callicoes by rollers, and printing them with copper-

plates in the rolling-prefs has, however, fucceeded.

The manufadture of hats has been as much improved at Manchefier

as any original branch of its trade. At firlf the felt-makers only

wrought the coarfe fheep*s wool, and it was not till about fixty years

fince that they ufed the fine Spanifh, or the goat’s wool from Germany,

or that from the Levant, which is a fpecies of goat’s wool, though

commonly called camel’s hair, or any of the furs called fluff. The

Y procefs
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process of felting coarfe wool is quite different from that of working-

thefe finer matters ; being, firft to put the wool flightly together in

conical form, and then to boil it with common aflrineents of native-

growth ; whence it, is now carried on in the country where fuch mate-

rials are at hand, by undertakers who have the wool from Manchefter,

and bring back the felts to be finiflied ; but the manufadory of fine-

hats at Manchefter is now inferior to none ; as the workmen early began,

to handle the fine wools, fluffs, and beaver, and are now perfect in the

procefs of working them with beer grounds, fpirits, &c. and are

equally expert in dying and finifliing blacks, while they have a de-

cided fuperiority in fancy hats, in which they rather lead than follow

the fafhion. The linings have been glazed and cut here as long as.

forty years fince, and now ferve other, manufadtories befides thofe of

Manchefter. The looping is made in the fwivel. engines here,, andi

other trimmings in the neighbourhood,.

To the manufadtoiy of laces,, inkles, tapes, and filleting, was early'

added that of the divers kinds of bindings and worfted fmall wares

but fuch has been the demand for Englifh worfted of the belt quality

by the manufadturers of furniture checks and Turkey ftripes, that the

fmall-ware-makers were conftrained to ufc Irifh worfted, which, beings

cheaper, made them drop the prices : and the competition fince has ra-

ther been in the cheapnefs than the goodnefs of the article. Thefe furni--

ture checks have grown into difreputc from the cockling of the w'orfted,

upon wafhing ; and the upholflerers now choole cotton ftripes made on.

purpofe, or prints with furniture patterns. White cotton binding, lace-

and fringe for curtains is now an article of extenfive demand. As it

was found that the Dutch enjoyed the manufadture of fine holland

tapes unrivalled, plans were procured, and ingenious mechanics in-

vited
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vited over to conftnid: fvvivel engines at a great expenfe, which have

been employed in moft branches of fmall wares with fuccefs. This

manufadliire alone, however, has not been fufficient to employ large

capitals without the aid of fome other branch, and the fuftian trade

has been added to it, firft as an auxilary, then^s a principal.

The former deficiency as to finifliing the cotton velvets and thickfets

put the manufadlurers upon feveral methods to remedy that defetfl ; all

which, however, were imiperfedt, till the prefent mode of drefling

was invented and brought to perfection, which not only contributed to

the eftablilhment of thofe articles to which it was applied, but foon

raifed velverets, which were made as a middle fpecies between velvets

and thickfets, to a rivalfliip with the former ; and gives to many other

articles, both dyed and white, their higheft degree of perfection. The

fuftian trade has alfo been improved by the addition of velveteens, fif-

teen .years lince, approaching nearer to real velvets than the velverets s

likewife ftrong and fancy cords.

The practice of dreffing caufed a revolution in the whole fyItem of

bleaching and dying. Before this time, the lighter drabs and fancy co-

lours might be faid rather to hang on the furface, than to be fixed in

the fubftance of cotton goods. But the neceflity of palling through

the ordeal of drefling over glowing hot Tron, caufed them to employ

more fixed drugs and aflringents, with more powerful menftruums, in

order to difeharge the ruftinefs contracted by the fire ; in all which at-

tempts they kept improving till dreffing in the grey took place, and

goods were brought to confiderable perfection by alternate dreffings and

bleachings before they were 'dyed. Notvvithfianding this improvement,

the dyers found fufficient fcope for their invention in the variety of pat-

Y 2
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terns they were encouraged to produce for pattern-cards, which now
began to.be circulated, not only, through thefe kingdoms, but all over.-

Europe; and the printing of many articles in the fufHan branch gave a.

greater variety to thefe pattern-cards,, while it afforded full employment

for invention in. dying grounds preparatory to them, and following

the prints with other fhades. Thus the art of printing here came to...

rival that of London, and that branch has in.great meafure been trans-

ferred from thence to the town and neighbourhood of Manchefler.,

A perfon to whom thefe improvements have been particularly owing,,,

is Mr. John Wilfon of Ainfworth. He was originally a manufac--

turer in*the fuftian branch in Manchefter, and early engaged in the ma-i«

king of cotton velvets, which by- unwearied efforts he brought to their

utmoft- degree of perfedlioni By attending carefully to the inftrudiion;

and fuperintendance ef weavers, he foon brought- that part of the ma*.

nufadiure to fuch perfedion, that- nothing could be added but an altera-f-

fion of tabbies to Genoa 'backs, chained or otherwife. The dying and.’

drefling, however, were' ftill imperfed. Mr. Wilfon ufed various^

means of rubbing and' brulhing the piles, clearing off the, loofe hairs

with razors, and then burning them-off with fpirits of wine, in which' »

operations many others began to engage equally with him. But he-firfli.

began to dye them himfelf ; at-firfl in an experimentaLway at homCy*.

when firing off* the pile with hot irons took. place,. Thefe were firfb

ufed upon blacks- only, and were much like the weaver’s drying irons,
,

only of a rounder form, and were heated by doves ; and the. perfon

who firft employed them was Mr. Whitlow, governor of the houfe of
corredion. This method faved the expenfe of fpirits, and fucceedcd \

equally well.

Mr.-
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Mr. Wilfon having a turn for chymical inquiries, inveftigated the

different known proceffes for dying, and. found that thofe employed by

the thread dyers were, better adapted to fix black upon cotton, than

thofe ufed by the. fuftian- dyers. He found frequent wafhing and rin*-

cing of great ufe in opening the pile to favour the new method of dref- -

fing. Refolving to give full fcope to his improvements, he took a.

houfe and grounds at Ainfworth near Cockey-moor, and commenced a’

capital dreffer, bleacher, and dyer, firft and principally of his own

goods, which he brought to fuch high perfection, as to acquire the

higheft character both at London and in foreign markets. Before he

could bring his plans to full execution, he had perfons articled to him

for feven years, and carefully taught all the various operations in the

different departments j for none of the workmen previoufly employed

in drefhng, bleaching, or dying, would fuit his purpofe, on account of

their attachment' to the old methods. He continued the method of

drefhng by hand irons fome time after the prefent one obtained of draw-

ing them over red-hot cylinders, as there was lefs danger of firing or

tearing the pieces ; but he effectually opened and foftened the pile by

repeated operations of various kinds, finifliing it quite upright, with a .

peculiar glofs and brightnefs, infomuch that pattern-card makers could,

at firft fight diftinguifli flips of his working from all others.

Having fucceeded to his-fatisfaClion* in dying the other rich colours,
,

he procured from 'the Greek dyers of Smyrna the fecret of dying Tur-

key red, which has been defcribed at large in two effays read before the

Philofophkal and Literary Society oj Manchejier^ which he printed and

diftributed among his friends after he had retired from bufinefs. This-

red he found required too tedious and expenfive a procefs, lefs fuited to -

manufactured goods, than to cotton in the fkain j , nor even fuited to-

that:
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that fpun upon the fingle fpindles then in ufe, though it might be ap-

plicable enough to that fpun on machines. The charad;er Mr. Wil-

fon’s hnifhing had acquired was a great recommendation of velverets

when they firfi: came up, and induced the manufadturers to get moft of

the rich colours dyed by him. He was prevailed upon by much en-

treaty to dye fomc drabs, which he performed in fuch perfection, that

the dyers of fmcy drabs could only fucceed in proportion as they followed

his proceiTes. The china blues that he dyed upon velvets and velverets

were likewife of his owui invention.

Several circumftances have occurred to fix the printing bufinefs here.

A principal one was, that cotton greys and callicoes are manufactured

in thefe parts ; whence, by printing here, the former expenfe of land-

carriage to London is faved. Further, the rent for bleaching grounds

is here lower, and workmen can live cheaper. A fucceflion of capital

artifls were thus induced to come dowm, wdio not only inftruCted others,

but added to their former experience by printing upon grounds which

the dyers followed with other fliades. Hence there was a communica-

tion of methods and chymical fecrets between printers and dyers, to

the advantage of both parties. Thefe improvements left the London

.printers no fuperiority but in light airy patterns, upon which thofe in

Lancafhire are making a confiderable progrefs, while the large capitals

employed in the bufinefs fecure all the improvements that are made.

'\

Muflins have been made to a ^eat extent of late, and many printed

ones ; hence from a great demand both articles have been too fli^htly

made, and have received a check.

The
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The acquifition of thcfe laft branches, with the great increafe of the

exporr trade, have given fuch employment to large capitals here, that

the interior bufinefs of the country is in great meafiire given up to the

middle clafs of manufacturers and petty chapmen ; but no exertions of

the matters or workmen could have anfwered the demands of trade

without the introduction of /pinning machines.

Thefe were firtt ufed by the country people on a confined' fcale,.

twelve fpindles being thought a great matter j while the aw'kward pof-

ture required to fpin on them was difcouraging to grown up people,

w'ho faw with furprize children from nine to twelve years of age ma-

nage them with dexterity, whereby plenty was brought into families

formerly overburthened with children, and the poor w'eavers were de-

livered from the bondage in w^hich they had lain from the infolence of

fpinners. The following Rate of tlie. cafe will explain this matter.

From the time that the original fyftem in the fuftian branch, of buying

pieces in the grey, from the w^eaver, w^as changed, by delivering them out

work, the cuflom of giving them out w'cft in the cops, which ob-

tained for a while, grew into difufe, as there w^as .no detecting the.

knavery of fpinners till a piece came in woven j fo that the praCtice

was altered, and wool. given with w'arps, the weaver anfwering for the

fpinning. And the weavers in a fcarcity> of fpinning have fometimes

been paid lefs for the weft than they gave the fpinner, but durfl not

complain, much lefs abate the fpinner, left their loom.s fliould be un-

employed.. But w'hen fpimiing-jennies were introduced, and children,

could work upon them, the cafe w'as reverfed,.

The plenty of- weft - produced by this means gave uneafinefs to the

country people, and the weavers w^ere afraid left the manufacturers

7 fliould
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^lould demand finer weft woven at the former prices, which occafioneH

'fome rifings, and the demolition of jennies in fome places by the unin-

^formed populace. At length Doming Rafbotham, Efq. a worthy

'magifiratc near Bolton, wrote and printed a fenfible addrefs to the

weavers, in order to convince them of their own interefi: in encouraging

thcfe engines, which happily produced a general acquiefcence in their

ufe to a certain number of fpindles. Thefe were foon multiplied to

.three or four times the number j nor did the invention of mechanics

.reft here, for the demand for twift for warps was greater as weft grew

more plentiful, whence engines were foon conftrutfted for this purpofe.

The improvements kept increafing, till the capital engines for twift

were perfected, by which thoufands of fpindles are put in motion by

.a water wheel, and managed moftly by children, without confufion

.and with lefs wafte of cotton than by the former methods. But the

.carding and flubbing preparatory to twifting required a greater range of

invention. The firft attempts were in carding engines, which are very

curious, and now brought to a great degree of perfection j and an en-

gine has been contrived for converting the carded wool to flubbing,

by drawing it to about the thicknefs of candlewick preparatory to throw-

ing it into twift. When thefe larger machines that moved by water

were firft fet to work, they produced fuch excellent twift for warps,

.that .they foon out-rivalled the warps made on the larger jennies, which

had yielded good profits to the owners. In confequence of this, ac-

cording to the ufual fliort-fighted policy of narrow-minded and inte-

refted men, the country was .excited againft the. water-machines, and

fome of them were demoliflied before protection could be obtained.

Yet a little refleeftion would have fliown the country people, that if

jixore warps .were made, there would be a greater demand for weft from

their
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their jennies, and abetter price for it. This has fince been fully expe-

rienced in the introduction of muflins ; for no contrivance in the other

machines can make the thread hold when it is fo flack thrown as to fuit

for weft ; nor can it be fuppofed that the attempt would be made, as

* the demand for twill for warps will fully employ them. For when

cotton bears a reafonable price, the warps made of this twill will be as

cheap as thofe made with yarn, and keep the money at home whiclt

ufed to be fent abroad for that article ; there being no comparifon be-

tween yam and cotton warps in goodnefs. In faCl, cotton warps have

lately been introduced to a great extent, where yarn had before been

ufed. As thele machines are now to be feen by the curious, and fpeci-

fications of their conllruClion may be had at the Patent office, no deli-

cacy is neceffary in laying defcriptions of them fully before the public.

We lhall, therefore, attempt to give fuch an idea of them as can be

communicated by words, beginning with the machine for carding

cotton..

*

The fpinners had begun to pick the hulks of cotton feeds from their

wool, and pafs it through a lather of foap, preparatory to carding, be-

fore carding engines were invented ; and upon their introduction, the

firll operation was to pick and foap the wool, wring it out well from

the lather, dry it, then- fpread a given quantity upon the feeder of a

carding engine. ' This feeder was a coarfe cloth, fewed together at the

ends, and llrained upon fmall rollers ; upon the cotton ferved by this

feeder,, a roller faced with tin punched through like a common grater,

made a flow revolution, pinching up the cotton ; and the feeder, an-

fwering its motion, kept delivering more, while the vacant part of the

cloth coming up was ferved with more cotton. Thus the cotton was

delivered to fets of cylinders with cards nailed upon them ; as many

Z of
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of thefe as had a revolution onward from the feeder, were governed by

one drap, from the fird: mover, fixed on feveral pullies or whorles upon

the fpindles pafTing through the centres of thofe cylinders. Other cy-

linders had a contrary motion, to ftrip the cotton from thofe of the

hrlf defcription, delivering it to the next, in the diredt motion onward

to the larged; cylinder of all, which received the cotton thoroughly

carded by the inverfe and diredt revolutions of thefe intermediate cy-

linders.

An invention was necedary at the end of the motion, to take off the

cardings, which was fird: attempted by a fluted roller put in motion by

a ftrap from the inverfe fyftem of cylinders, which preffing upon the

card teeth of the large cylinders, rubbed off the cardings, which fell

into a receptacle below j but thefe cardings were rubbed too clofe in the

operation, and hence not fo open for the purpofe of fpinning as could

be wifhed. A mod; curious contrivance produced the remedy dedred i

this was effedted by calling a worm-like or fpiral fluxion at the cen-

tre of the great wheel, which was fixed upon the cylinder to be di-

vefted of the cardings ; this fpiral worm worked a fmall wheel upon a

fpindle which governed a tumbler by a crank, and threw a crofs plate

of metal garnilhed with fmall teeth againd; the cards at intervals, and

took off the carding as open as could be wilhed.

This contrivance Mr. Arkwright claimed as his own invention till a

verdidl in the King’s-Bench fet adde his claim. This gentleman,

knighted in the prefent reign for his ingenuity, is worthy of being ce-

lebrated for his indudry in the early obfervations which he made of

new inventions in carding and fpinning, and his capacity in forming

them into a perfedt fyftem in the twill machine, for which he obtained

I a pa-
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a patent. But finding feveral improvements not in his firfi: fpecifica-

tion, he got it extended, and fpecified in particular the above invention

to take off the cardings. Before this time he had fued feveral cotton

Ipinners for an invafion of his patent. They joined iffue with him,

and in the event he was non-fuited^ On the extenfion of his patent,

care being taken to fpecify the additional improvements, he inftituted

another fuit for invafion of his patent, and .obtained a verdid; in the

court of Common Pleas. This occafioned a great alarm among many

who had at a great expenfe ereded machines for cotton fpinning, of

whom an acknowledgement of fo much a fpindle was demanded under

the threat of immediate fuit. The perfons concerned got the matter

removed into the court of King’s-bench, where, upon trial, it was

proved that the apparatus above defcribed for taking off the cardings

was a prior invention of an ingenious mechanic, Mr. Heys by name,

in conlequence of which a verdid w^as given againft Mr. Arkwright.

In fad, the roller upon which Mr. Heys’s fpindle-ftrings ran was im-

mediately adopted after his public exhibition of it; his contrivance alfo

of flipping his handle from a fquare to a round, which checked the

operation of fpinning and pufhing on to an interior contrivance to wind

up the fpin thread, is adopted in the machines for fpinning of twifl:,,

which proeefs'We fhall now deferibe.

The cotton for this purpofe is of the firfl: ffaple, but not too long

grained ; being beaten our to open the grain, it is picked very carefully,,

and the ufual procefs purfued to the carding, with this difference, that

inftead of feveral cylinders, there is one only to take cotton wool from,

the pincher, and deliver it to a very large one, whence it is received by^

another, and flript by the tumbler, and carried to the ferver of others,

in rotation, till it rifes from the lafl; in a fine well-corded flieet.. This-;

Z, 2 is,
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is kept from returning to the cylinder by the attendants j and bein^

gently clofed together, is conducted over a pulley high enough to make

it fall by its own w'eight, as it is continually detached from the cards.

A deep tin-can is fet under, into which the carded wool coils itfelf,

much refembling the wool drawn from Jerfey combs : many of thefe

tin-cans are inreadinefs to replace the filled ones, which are removed to

ferve a machine for roving, as the firft operation of fpinning is called

;

where the cardings of three cans put. together are palfed through rollers

moved by clock-work, which alfo puts in motion fmall circular brulhes

to clear the loofe flying hairs of cotton from the rollers ; thofe deliver

every three fleeces of carded cotton fo connedted, that when a can is

emptied and another is fupplied, care is taken that two whole fleeces

preferve the continuity of the preparation for twifting, which pafTes

from the rollers to fpindles furnilhed with a curious apparatus to give

it a very flight throw' and wind it on bobbins in rovings. Thefe un-

dergo feveral courfes of drawing by rollers and throwing, till it is

w'ound upon bobbins in an open and even flate, for the final operation

of fpinning by the machines for making twill.

Thefe machines exhibit in their conftrudllon an aggregate of clock-

maker’s work and machinery moll wonderful to behold. The cotton

to be fpun is introduced through three fets of rollers, fo governed by

the clock-work, that the fet which firfl: receives the cotton makes fo

many more revolutions than the next in order, and thefe more than the

lafl which feed the fpindles, that it is drawn out confiderably in palTing

through the rollers j being laflly received by fpindles, which have every

one on the bobbin a fly like that of a flax wheel ; both the flyers and

the bobbin in like manner are loofe on th« fpindle, which are w^hirled

with amazing rapidity ; but every bobbin refling upon a board, is

checked
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checked in its courfe, and only can wind up what twift is fpun ; and

to avoid the inconvenience of winding it in ridges, as in flax-fpinning,

the board upon which they reft has an alternate motion, which raifes

and depreftcs the bobbins, fo that the twift winds to and fro, the whole

length of each bobbin. A confiderable number of fpindles may be

wrought in one twifting frame, but they are connedled in fyftems of

four to each fyftem, fo that when a thread breaks, thofe four of the

fyftem to which it belongs may be ftopped, while the others are twift-

ing. This advantage is obtained by lifting that fyftem from the fquare

part of a fpindle, which by a whorl from the machinery governed the

four, to a round part above, which moves without giving motion to

the lyftem, till the thread is again connedled with the prepared cotton,

by pinching off what was unfpun, and clapping it to the laft roller,

where it lays hold of the untwifted cotton, when that fet on four is

dropped again upon the fquare of the fpindles, and the twifting goes

on. Children are foon very dexterous at connedting broken ends with

prepared cotton at the rollers, their fmall fingers being more adtive and

endued with a quicker fenfibility of feeling than thofe of grown perfons

;

and it is wonderful to fee with what difpatch they can raife a fyftem,

connedl threads, and drop it again into work almoft inftantaneoufly.

Upon thefe machines twift is made of any finenefs proper for warps

;

but as it is drawn length way of the ftaple, it was not fo proper for

weft ; wherefore on the introdudlion of fine callicoes and muflins,

mules were invented, having a name expreflive of their fpecics, being

a mixed machinery between jennies and the machines for twifting, and

adapted to fpin weft as fine as could be defired, by adding to the jen-

nies fuch rollers, governed by clock-maker’s work, as w^re deferibed

above, only with this difference, that when the threads are drawn out,

the
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the motion of the rollers is fufpended by an ingenious contrivance, till

the weft is hardened and wound up i in which operation the fpindles,

are alternately drawn from and returned to the feeding rollers, beings

fixed on a moveable frame like thofe of the billies to make cardingS;

into what are. called rovings for the common jennies..

Thefe mules- carry often to a hundred and fifty fpindles, and can be:

let to draw weft to an exadl: finenefs up to 150 hanks in the pound,,

of which muflin has been made, which for a while had a prompt fale

but the flimfinefs of its fabric has brought the finer forts into difcredit,.

and a ftagnation of trade damped the fale of the reft..

The worfted and woollen manufactories are alike benefited by im-

provements in carding and fpinning, taken from the cotton machines,,

and adapted to their particular branches, which improvements make

the work people uneafy till they experience that an increafed fale of

goods in proportion to improvements finds them employment,, and that

children, who had nothing to do. before, earn wages by employment at

the maclnnes, whether employed in fpinning woollen yarn, Jerfey or

cotton. Flax is now attempted by the fame machinery, but the length-

of its ftaple in fine drefifed flax, may render it difficult to draw
; yet

I

the fhort hards, drefled out of itmay.be fpim this way evenerand more

compacft than by the flax wheel, and what was too fhort for makings

yarn before, may now. be wrought up, which will be good, economy

and leffenthe imports..

The new-invented fleam' engines by/ a fingle cylinder clofed above,,

pufhing over water to. an overfhot-wheel, which returns to the re-

fervoir, fuppofe a common pump-fpring, were a great improvement,.

and
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and employed to advantage as the application of machinery to feveral

branches of bufinefs was extended. For by this means, there is lefs

occafion for horfes, and any power may be applied by enlarging the

diameter of the cylinders, as one of twenty-four inches will force over

more than fixty gallons at a flroke. This improvement, which is as

fimple as ingenious, W’as the invention of a common pump-maker,

Wrigley by name, of this town, who never applied for a patent,

but imparted freely what he invented to thofe who thought proper to

employ him.*

Some attempts have been made to work a number of looms together

by machinery. The firft was upon the introdud;ion of fwivel-looms,

above thirty years fince, by Mr. Gartfide, with a capital water-wheel at

his fadioiy near Garret-hall, now a very large one for cotton fpinning

by water. Mr, Whitehead, the chief projector, and a partner, has

there fixed a fleam engine to return the water occafionally, and another

fixed in a cafe of brick on the principle of thofe to quench fire ; upon

the leafl alarm of fire he can ferew on his pipe, fet the engine to work

by the great wheel, and no deficiency of water can occur, the engine

forcing up water from the mill-race, fo that a fingle perfon can fend a

continued flream of water to any part of the fadlory or over it ; a con-

trivance worthy to be adopted in all cotton fpinning fa<Tories, where

there is a powerful wheel and plenty of water, which is the cafe here ;

for Mr. Gartfide fpared no cofl in his fcheme of working fwivel-looms

• Raifing water by fteam-engines, and throwing it back into the mill-dam or refervoir

was firft praftlfed about thirty-feven years fince by the late Mr. Wilkinfon, at Berlham.

furnace, near Wrexham, by an engine of great magnitude which brought up the contents

of the river as it were at one ftroke. ' This engine (hook the buildings and ground for a

confiderable diftance, and required ten times more fuel than thofe at prefent conftruded.

• by
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by water, and continued to employ them for a confiderable time to very

little advantage ; for one weaver was necelfary to take care of a loom,

and if the divifion where the fhuttle ranges in any piece was clogged

with knots in the warp or broken ends, the whole of a piece or a great

part of it was liable to be cut down before a loom could be thrown out

of gear ; but weavers who w'ork a fwivel-loom by the hand themfelves,

have a facility acquired by habit of checking the motion in fuch cafes,

returning back the fhuttles from a half-fhoot to prevent any misfortune..

Mr. Grimlliaw of Gorton attempted the conftrudlion of machinery

to weave piece goods, in a capital fad;ory at Knott-mill, which was

burnt down before any judgement could be formed how it would have

fucceeded.

The prodigious extenfion of the feveral branches of the Manchefler

manufadures has likewife greatly increafed the bufmefs ©f feveral

trades and manufadiures conneded with or dependent upon them..

The making of paper at mills in the vicinity has been brought to great;

perfedion, and now includes all kinds, from the ftrongeft parcelling,

paper to the fined writing forts, and that on which banker’s bills are

printed. To the ironmongers Ihops, which are greatly increafed of

late, are generally annexed fmithies, where many articles are. made,

even to nails. A confiderable iron foundry is eftabliflied in Salford, in

which are cad mod of the articles wanted in Mancheder anti its neigh-

bourhood, confiding chiefly of large cad wheels for the cotton ma-

chines ; cylinders, boilers, and pipes for deam engines ; cad ovens, and.

grates of all fizes. This work belongs to Batemen andSharrard, gen-

men every way qualified for fo great an undertaking. Mr. Sharrard is

a very ingenious and able engineer, who has improved upon and brought

the

I
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the fteam engine to great perfedlion. Moll: of thofe that are ufed and fet

up in and about Mancheller are of their make and fitting up. They

are in general of a fmall fize, very compadt, Rand in a fmall fpace,

work fmooth and eafy, and are fcarcely heard in the building where

eredled. They are now ufed in cotton mills, and for every purpofe of

the water w'heel, where a flream is not to be got, and for winding up

coals from a great depth in the coal pits, which is performed with a

quicknefs and eafe not to be conceived.

Some few are alfo eredted in this neighbourhood by MefiTrs. Bolton

and Watts of Birmingham, who have far excelled all others in their

improvement of the Ream engine, for which they have obtained a pa-

tent, that has been the fource of great and deferved emolument. The

boilers are generally of plate iron or copper; but fome few for the

fmaller engines are of caR iron.

There are five other iron foundries in MancheRer, which do a great

deal of bufinefs. In one of them Mr. Alexander Brodie of Carey

Street, London, is concerned, who is well known for his very exten-

five manufadtory of grates and Roves, as well for kitchens and dining

rooms, as fliips.*

The quantity of pig iron ufed at the different foundries in MancheRer

within thefe few years, has been very great, and is moRly brought (by

* The firms of the iron foundries are,

Bateman and Sharratt ; Salford.

Brodie, M‘Niven, and Ormrod ; Mancheller.

Smiths and Co. ditto.

BalTett and Smith, ditto.

Mrs. Phoebe Flfetcher, ditto.

John Smith, ditto.

A a canal
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canal carriage) from Boatfield and Co.’s iron furnace, Old Park, near

Coalbrook Dale ; and Mr. Brodie’s furnace, near the Iron Bridge, both

in Shropfhire.

The tin-plate workers have found additional employment in fur-

nifhing many articles for fpinning machines ; as have alfo the braziers

in calling wheels for the motion-work of the rollers ufed in them

;

and the clock-makers in cutting them. Harnefs-makers have been

much employed in making bands for carding engines, and large

wheels for the firll operation of drawing out the cardings, whereby the

confumption of flrong curried leather has been much increafed.

We fhall conclude this account of the trade of Manchefler with

fome fa(5ls to fhow the rapid increafe and prodigious amount of the cot-

ton manufadlures of this ifland, extradled from a pamphlet publifhed in

1788, entitled, “ An Important Crifis in the Callicoand Muflin Ma-
“ nufa^lory in Great Britain, explained;” the purpofe of which was

to warn the nation of the bad confequences which would refult from

the rivalry of the Eaft India cotton goods which then began to be pour-

ed into the markets in increafed quantities, and at diminifhed prices.

The author alferts, that not above twenty years before the time of

bis writing, the whole cotton trade of Great Britain did not return

200,000 to the country for the raw materials, combined with the la-

bour of the people; and at that period, before the introdud;ion of the

water machinery and hand engines, the power of the lingle wheel could

not exceed 50,000 fpindles employed in fpinning the cotton wool into

yarn : but at the prefent moment, the power of fpindles thus employed

amounts
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amounts to two millions j and the grofs return for the raw materials

and labour exceeds feven millions fterling. It was about the year 1 784.

that the expiration of Sir Richard Arkwright’s patent caufed the erec-

tion of water machines for the fpinning of warps in all ‘ parts of the

country, wdth which the hand engines for the fpinning of w’eft kept

proportion. At the time he wrote he eftimates the number of

Watermills or machines, at - - - - - 14J

Mule jennies or machines, confifting of 90 fpindles

each, - - - ... - - - 550

Hand jennies of 80 fpindles each, - - - - 20,070

Of the water mills, 1 23 are in England, and nineteen in Scotland. Of

thofe in England,

Lancaftiire has - - 41 .Chelliire, - - - 8

Derbyftiire, - 22 Staffordftiire, - - 7
Nottinghamfliire, 17 Weftmorland - - 5

Yorkfhire, - - - 1

1

Flintfliire,
J-

- - 3

Thefe eftablifhments, when in full work, are eilimated to give em-

ployment to about 26,000 men, 31,000 women, and 53,000 children,

in fpinning alone ; and in all the fubfequent Rages of the manufa(Rure,

the number of perfons employed iseftimated at 133,000 men, 59,000

women, and 48,000 children ; making an aggregate of 159,000 men,

90,000 women, and 101,000 children, in all, 350,000 perfons, em-

ployed in the cotton manufacture.

The increafe of raw material ufed, and goods made, is fliown in the

following lifts

;

A a 2 Cpftgn
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Cotton wool remaining in the country after exportation, in

11
1
11CO 9.546,179

11•1CO 11,280,238

1785 .... 17,992,888

1786 - - - • 19,151,867

1787 .... 22,600,000

Grofs value of cotton goods made, in

jC -

1111CO 3,200,000

111CO 3,950,000

1785 6,000,000

1786 - - - - 6,500,000

1787 .... 7,500,000

The cotton imported for the manufactures in 1787 was of the follow-

growths ;

Britifli iflands eftimated at - -

fc.

- 6,600,000

French and Spanilh fettlements - ‘ 6,000,000

Dutch fettlements - - - - - 1 ,700,000

Portuguefe ditto - - - - - 2,500,000

Eaft Indies, procured from Oftend - 1 00,000

Smyrna or Turkey - - - - 5,700,000

22,600,000

The
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The application of this cotton to the different branches of manufac-

ture was fuppofed by intelligent perfons to have been as follows ;

To the candlewick branch

ft.

- - - 1,500,000

To the hofiery ditto - - - 1,500,000

To filk and linen mixtures - - - 2,000,000

To the fuftian branch - 6,000,000

To callicoes and mullins - - - ii,6co,ooo

22,600,000

The increafe of value acquired by the raw material in the labour ex-

pended upon it in manufadturing, is generally from looo to 5000 per

cent. By the dexterity of the fpinners, fpecimens of yarn have been

produced from Eaft India cotton in which 205 hanks, weighing one

pound, have been drawn out from two pounds of the raw cotton ;

each of thefe hanks meafures 840 yards, and the whole would reach

near 100 miles.

To this fketch of the progrefs of the trade of Manchefter, it wifi

be proper to fubjoin fome information refpedting the condition and

manners of its tradefmen, the gradual advances to opulence and luxury,

and other circumftances of the domeftic hiftory of the place, which are

in reality fome of the mofl; curious and ufeful fubjed:s of fpeculation on

human life. The following facts and obfervations have been commu-

nicated by an accurate and well-informed inquirer.

The trade of Manchefter may be divided into four periods. The

iirft is that, when the manufacturers worked hard merely for a liveli-

hood^



hood, without having accumulated any capital. The fecond is that,

when they had begun to acquire little fortunes, but worked as hard, and

lived in as plain a manner as before, increafing their fortunes as well by

economy as by moderate gains. The third is that, when luxury began

to appear, and trade was pufhed by fending out riders for orders to every

market town in the kingdom. The fourth is the period in which ex-

penfe and luxury had made a great progrefs, and was fupported by a

trade extended by means of riders and fadors through every part of

Europe.

It is not eafy to afeertain when the fecond of thefe periods com-

menced ; but it is probable that few or no capitals of 5000/. or 4000/.

acquired by trade, exifled here before 1 690. However, towards the lat-

ter end of the laft century and the beginning of the prefent, the traders

had certainly got money beforehand, and began to build modern brick

houfes, in place of thofe of wood and plafter. For the firft thirty

years of the prefent century, the old eflablifhed houfes confined their

trade to the wholefale dealers in London, Briftol, Norwich, Newcaf-

tle, and thofe who frequented Chefter fair. The profits were thus di-

vided between the manufadlurer, the wholefale, and the retail, dealer ;

*

and thofe of the manufadlurer were probably (though this is contrary

to the received opinion) lefs per cent, upon the bufinefs they did, than

in the prefent times. The improvement of their fortunes w'as chiefly

owing to their economy in living, the expenfe of which was much

below the intereft of the capital employed. Apprentices at that

time were now and then taken from families which could pay a mode-

rate fee. By an indenture dated 1695 the fee paid appears to have been

lixty pounds, the young man ferving feven years. But all apprentices

were obliged to undergo a vafl deal of laborious work, fuch as turning

4 warping
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warping mills, carrying goods on their fhoulders through the ftreets,

and the like. An eminent manufadlurer in that age ufed to be in his

warehoufe before fix in the morning, accompanied by his children and

apprentices. At feven they all came in to breakfaft, which confifted

of one large difb of water-pottage, made of oat-meal, water, and a

little fait, boiled thick, and poured into a difh. At the fide was a pan.

or bafon of milk, and the mafter and apprentices, each with a wooden

fpoon in his hand, without lofs of time, dipped into the fame difh,

and thence into the milk pan ; and as foon as it was finifhed they all

returned to their work. In George the Firft’s reign many country gen-

tlemen began to fend their fons apprentices to the Manchefter manufac-

turers ; but though the little country gentry did not then live in the lux-

urious manner they have done fince, the young men found it fo diffe-

rent from home, that they could not brook this treatment, and either

got away before their time, or, if they flaid till the expiration of their

indentures, they then, for the moft part, entered into the army or went

to fea. The little attention paid to rendering the evenings of appren-

tices agreeable at home, where they were confidered rather as fervants

than pupils, drove many of them to taverns, where they acquired ha-

bits of drinking that frequently proved injurious in after life. To this,

in part, is to be attributed the bad cuftom of gilling, or drinking

white wine as a whet before dinner, to which at one period a number

of young men fell a facrifice.

When the Manchefter trade began to extend, the chapmen ufed to

keep gangs of pack-horfes, and accompany them to the principal

towns with goods in packs, which they opened and fold to fhop-keepers,

lodging what was unfold in fmall ftores at the inns. The pack-horfes

brought back fheep’s wool, which was bought on tire journey, and

• fold
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fold to the makers of worfled yarn at Manchefler, or to the clothiers

of Rochdale, Saddleworth, and the Weft-Riding of Yorkfhire. On

the improvement of turnpike roads waggons were fet up, and the pack-

horfes difcontinued ; and the chapmen only rode out for orders, car-

rying with them patterns in their bags. It was during the forty years

Irom 1730 to 1770 that trade was greatly puftied by the practice of

fending thefe riders all over the kingdom, to thofe towms which before

had been fupplied from the wholefale dealers in the capital places before

mentioned. As this was attended not only with more trouble, but with

much more rilk, fome of the old traders withdrew from bufinefs, or

confined themfelves to as much as they could do on the old footing,

which, by the competition of young adventurers, diminiflied yearly.

In this period ftrangers flocked in from various quarters, which intro-

duced a greater proportion of young men of fome fortune into the

town, w'ith a confequent increafe of luxury and gaiety. The fees of

apprentices becoming an obje(fl of profit, a different manner of treating

them began to prevail. Somewhat before 1760, a confiderable manu-

facturer allotted a back-parlour with a fire for the ufe of his appren-

tices, and gave them tea twice a day. His fees in confequence rofe

higher than had before been knowm, from 250/. to 300/. ; and he had

three or four apprentices at a time. The higheft fee known as late as

1769, was 500/. Within the laft twenty or thirty years the vaft in-

creafe of foreign trade has caufed many of the Manchefler manufactu-

rers to travel abroad, and agents or partners to be fixed fora confidera-

ble time on the Continent, as well as foreigners to refide at Manchefler.

And the town has now in every refpeCt afliimed the flyle and manners

of one of the commercial capitals of Europe.

ft

V

Some
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Some other anecdotes refped:ing the manners of the place in the laft

age may prove amufing from comparifon, however trivial in their own

nature.

About the year 1 690 there was a great quarrel between the mafter and

fcholars of the grammar-fchool. The boys locked themfelves in the

fchool, and were fupplied by the town’s people with victuals and beds,

which were put in at the windows. They even got fire arms and am-

munition, which they employed in firing at the legs of perfons who at-

tempted to get in. This petty rebellion continued a fortnight, fome-

what to the difgrace of thofe who ought to have exerted a better difci-

pline.

In 1693, a manufadiurer, being in London, learned that one of his

cuftomers, a mercer in Manchefler, was bound in a large fum for a

Londoner who was expeded.to break : he thereupon prudently wrote

to his wife to go and dun the mercer, adding, “ if thou canfl not get

** money, take goods—thou mayfl buy thyfelf a filk manteau and pet-

** ticoat.” For a fenftble and frugal man, who fetout with very little

capital, to fend fuch an order to his wife, proves that thofe articles of

£nery were not at that time very uncommon.

In a manufadurer’s private expenfe-book, under the date 1700, arc

different fums paid for two of his daughters who were at London in

the houfe of a perfon who managed a warehoufe for him. Among the

reft is paid for afpinet 5/. 3^. od. In the fame book, in 1701, is paid

26/. i8r. gd. for a journey to Scarborough, and hire of a coach

13/. 6s. zd. This was the fea-bathing place of the time, for the

journey was on account. of a child fife years old who died, there ; and

B b at
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at her funeral, though fo young, there was paid for gloves 2/. 51. od.

When this reputable perfon went to London, his condant annual luxu-

ries were Brunfv/ick mum, beer, and tobacco. In the expenfes for

1702 there is a charge, for the firfl: time, of ten fliillings for cof-

fee and tea. His houfe rent was forty pounds per annum, perhaps in-

cluding his warehoufe. For feveral years, ten fhillings a quarter is put

down for chapel wages

y

or his fubfeription to the diffenting meeting-

houfe. In 1704 is five pounds for an afs
; an enormous price for the

time, from which it is probable that few were then bred near Man-

chefier. For the fame year is 2/. 10s, od. for a perriwig, but this

was preparatory to a wedding, and double the price of thofe charged

before. This was an expenfive piece of finery for fuch frugal times.

A proof of the early hours then kept appears in the following fad: t

In 1 705 a manufadurer married a phyfician’s daughter who had been

genteelly educated and kept a good deal of company. The hour of

afternoon vifiting was then Hvo d'clocky fo that for fome years after her.

marriage, fhe had always finiflied her vifit foon enough to go to the Old

Church prayers at Tour. They then dined at twelve ; and there being

no fuch thing as a hair-dreffer, it was eafy to be ready for vifiting at.

two..

In 1708 the ad pafiTed for building St. Ann’s church, which in a

few years was followed by the fquare and ftreets adjoining, where was

difplayed a new ftyle of light and convenient rooms, very different

from thofe in the reft of the town. The front parlours however were,

referved for company only % and the family ufually lived in the back

parlours. This faftiion continued to our own times, and in fmall'

houfes, fubfifts in fome degree at prefent. The great fums of money

1 brought
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brought into circulation by the wars and taxes in queen Ann’s reign,

and by the fubfequent commercial fpeculations, muft have rapidly for-

warded the progrefs of luxury in Manchefler. Lady Bland of Hulme,

who was herfelf a great heirefs, and had married a gentleman of large

fortune, was then the chief promoter of whatever could embellifli the

town, or polifh the tafle of its inhabitants. She had fubferibed libe-

rally to the building of St. Ann’s church, and the initials of her name

were put upon the cover of the communion table. A few years after-

wards fhe was the principal patronefs of a dancing affembly ; and a

handfome room for the purpofe was ere<fted upon pillars, leaving a

fpace beneath to walk in. This was in the middle of the new fafhion-

' able ftreet called King-flreet, and opened a convenient paffage to the

new church-yard. The affembly was held once a week at the low

price of half a crown a quarter ; and the ladies had their maids to come

with lanthorns and pattens to condud; them home ; nor was it unufual

for their partners alfo to attend them. Lady Bland was of a cheerful

difpofition, and fo fond of young company, that fhe had frequent

balls in her hall at Hulme, and often, when an old woman, danced in

the fame fet with her grandfon.

About 1720 there were not above three or four carriages kept in the

town. One of thefe belonged to a Madam D in Salford. This

refpedable old lady was of a fociable difpofition, but could not bring

herfelf to conform to the new-fafhioned beverage of tea and coffee

;

whenever, therefore, fhe made her afternoon’s vifit, her friends pre-

fented her with a tankard of ale and pipe of tobacco. A little before

this period a country gentleman had married the daughter of a citizen

of London : file had been ufed to tea, and in compliment to her it

was introduced by fome of her neighbours ; but the ufual afternoon’s

B b 2 ^itertain-
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entertainment at gentlemens* houfes at that time was wet and dij

meats, different forts of cake and gingerbread, apples, or otlier fruits

of the feafon, and a variety of home-made wines. The manufadure

of thefe wines was a great point with all good lioufe-wives both in the

country and the town. They made an clTential part of all feafts, and

were brought forth when the London or Briffol dealers came down to

fettle their accounts and give orders. A young manufadlurer about this

time having a valuable cuftomer to fup with him, fent to the tavern for

a pint of foreign wine, which next morning furnifhed a fubjedt for the

farcaftic remarks of all his neighbours. In order to perfedt young Ia»

dies in what was then thought a necelfary part of their education^ a paf-

try-fchool was fet up in Manchefler, which was frequented, not only

by the daughters of the town*s-people, but thofe of the neighbouring

gentlemen. At this time there was a girl’s boarding-fchool j and alfo

a dancing-mafter, who, on particular occafons, ufed to make the

boys and girls parade two by two through fome of the ftreets a dif-

play which was not very pleafing to fome of the bafhful youths of

that day.

About this period there was an evening club of the moft opulent ma-

nufadlurers, at which the expenfes of each perfon were fixed at four-

pence halfpenny, viz. four-pence for ale, and a halfpenny for tobacco.

At a much later period, however, a fx-pennyworth of punch, and a

pipe or two, were efleemed fully fuffitient for the evening’s tavern

amufement of the principal inhabitants.^

Annual

* As a proof that even at the prefent day flrong features of ancient manners exift here,

we (hall copy the following anecdote lately communicated :

There now refides in the market place of Manchefter, a man of the name of John

Shawe, who keeps a common public houfe, in which a large company of the refpeflable

Mancheftex
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Annual horfe-races at Kerfal-moor were eftablifhed about 1 730. A
ferious dilTuafive againft them was publifhed in a pamphlet printed at

Manchefter in 1733, the writer of which was probably the celebrated

Mr. Byrom. Several circumftances relative to the town and neighbour-

hood are mentioned in it
;

particularly, that even the dancing aflembly,

though from the teftimony of this writer conducted with the utmoft

decorum, was then confidered as an improper place for a clergyman to

appear at ; bifhop Peploe, warden^ of Manchefter college, having

thought fit to inhibit his clergy from attending it as derogatory from

the gravity becoming their characters. The races were however conti-

nued till about the year 1745, when they were laid afide for feveral

years but afterwards revived, and are annually held in Whitfun-week

to the prefent day, probably not without much injury to fuch a popu-

lous and manufacturing country. By the thoughtleflhefs of the young

people frequenting this diverfion, who make a practice of riding races

Manchefter tradefmen meet every day after dinner, and the rule is to call for fixpenny-

•worth of punch. Here the news of the town is generally known. The high change at

Shawe’s is about fix ; and at eight o’clock every perfon muft quit the houfe, as no liquor is

ever ferved out after that hour
;
and fhould any one be prefumptuous enough to flop, Mr.

Shawe brings out a whip with a long lafii, and proclaiming aloud, “ Paft eight o’clock,

“ Gentlemen 1”^ foon clears his houfe.

For this excellent regulation Mr. Shawe has frequently received the’ thanks of the ladies

of Manchefter, and is often toafted ; nor is any one a greater favourite with the townf-

men than this refpeClable old man. He is now very far advanced in life, we fuppofe not

much ftiort of 8o, and ftill a ftrong, ftout, hearty man. He has kept ftridly to this

rule for upwards of fifty years, accompanied by an old woman fervant for nearly the fame

length of timei.

It is not unworthy'-of remark, and to a ftranger Is very extraordinary, that merchants

of the firft fortunes quit the elegant drawing room, to fit in a fmall dark dungeon, for this

houfe cannot with propriety be called by a better name—but fuch is the force of long-

eftablilhed cuftom !

to
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to their refpedive homes, many melancholy accidents annually happen,

and many lives arc loft.

In 1710, a manufadtiirer taking his family up to London hired a

coach for the whole way, which, in that ftate of the roads, muft pro-

bably have made it a journey of eight or ten days. And in 1742, the

lyftem of travelling had fo little improved, that a lady W'anting to

come with her niece from Worcefler to Manchelter, wrote to a friend

in the latter place to fend for her a hired coach, becaufe the man knezv

the road, having brought from thence a family fome time before, and

alfo becaufe he travelled on cheaper terms than the Worcefler hired

coaches.

We are not inclined to enter into the party-hiflory of Manchefter,

unfortunately too copious a topic. But it feems proper to mention,

that in 1730-1 a violent parliamentary conteft was carried on between

the whigs and tories refpecfling a workhoufe, the general plan of

which feems to have been judicioufly laid, and to have met wdth uni-

verfal concurrence, but the management would by the propofed bill have

been thrown almofl entirely into the hands of the whigs. Thefe,

though fupported by the minidry at that time, met with a defeat, and

the fcheme fell through. Neither can the effects of the laft rebellion

be totally pajTed over, which infufed fuch a fpirit of party-rancour,

that the pleafures of fociety were greatly interrupted by it. From fome

quarrels that arofe in the alfembly between the people of the town and

the officers quartered there, the whigs made a feceffion, and two dan-

cing affemblies were for fome years kept up with fpirit ; till the patrio-

tic adminiftration of the great William Pitt having made an union of

parties, the whigs returned to their old room.

In
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In the year 1750, there was a ftand of hackney-coaches in St. Ann’s

fquare ; but thefe vehicles being found lefs convenient fcr fome pur-

pofes than fedan chairs, the latter took place of them, and few country

towns have been better fupplied with them. Some perfons who had

quitted trade began to indulge in the luxury of a chaife of their own to

take an airing j but it was not till 1758 that any perfon acftually in

bufinefs fet up a carriage.

Manchefter has long been famous for a pack of remarkably large

hounds, which the learned Mr. Whitaker conceives to be the true

breed of old Britifh hounds, once general to the kingdom,, though lat-

terly confined to a fmall trad: of the north-wefiern partpf it. A pack

of a fmaller breed has alfo for many years been kept there ; and the

pleafures of the chace have been ardently purfucd by many pf the in-

habitants..

We fhall conclude this article with fome further particulars of thje

prefentJlate of Manchefter.

- Withrefped X.o government^ it remains an open town, deftitute (pro-

bably to its advantage) of a corporation, and unreprefented in parlia-

ment. Its municipal officers are a borough-reeve, and two conftables,

eleded annually in Odober at the court leet. The borough-reeve is an

officer almoft peculiar to this place, and who feems formerly to have

been the chief magiftrate ; but at prefent his proper office is the diftri-

bution of certain charities, though in point of rank he is confidered as

the firft man at all public meetings, and takes the chair. The con-

flabks are the real executive officers.

Manchefier:
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MancheRcr and Salford, in feveral ftreets and the market place,

bear great marks of antiquity, as there are Hill Handing nearly whole

ftreets of houfes built of wood, clay, and plaifter.

The new ftreets built w'ithin thefe few years have nearly doubled the

fize of the town. Moft of them are wide and fpacious, with excellent

and large houfes, principally of brick made on the fpot; but they have

a flight of fteps projeefting nearly the breadth of the pavement, which

makes it very inconvenient to foot paflengers. When two people meet

one muft either go into the horfe road, or over the flight of fteps, ^

which in the night time is particularly dangerous, as the lamps are not

always lighted. In the firft year after obtaining the a(51; for lighting and

paving the town, a conflderable debt was incurred. On this account,

Manchefter was, as before the ad:, in total darknefs ; but by receiving

the money and uflng no oil, the fund has recovered itfeif and the

town is now well lighted. But very few of the ftreets are yet flagged,

which makes the w^alking in them, to ftrangers, very difagreeable.

There is little doubt but this will in a fliort time be remedied, and the

great ugly projeding flight of fteps to the houfes taken down. As

Manchefter may bear comparifon with the metropolis itfeif in the ra-

pidity with which whole new ftreets have been raifed, and in its exten-

flon on every fide towards the furrounding country; To it unfortu-

nately vies with, or exceeds, the metropolis, in the clofenefs with which

the poor are crowded in ofienfive, dark, damp, and incommodious

habitations, a too fertile fource of difeafe ! The mifehievous eflects

proceeding from this caufe are fo clearly ftated, and the remedies lb

ably fuggefted, in a paper addrefled by Dr. Ferriar to the Committee

for the regulation of the police in Manchefter, that we are perfuaded

% we
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we fliall do an ufeful fervice in making it more extenfively known by

reprinting the moil material parts of it.*

The new churches are noble buildings, and mofl; of them condruded

at great expenfe, chiefly of free-flone brought by the duke of Bridge-

water’s canal. Some of the dilTenting meeting houfes alfo are well

built and very large.

The number of churches and chapels of the eftablilhmcnt in Man-
/

chefter and Salford, adually built and building, amount to twelve;

and

* 1. In feme parts of the town, cellars are fo damp as to be unfit for habitations
;

fuch places fliould be reported to the Commiflioners, by whom proper reprefentations

may be made to the owners, that the cellars may be appropriated to other purpofes. I

have known feveral indufirious families loft to the community, by a fliort refidence in

damp cellars.

2. The poor often fuffer much from the (haltered ftate of cellar windows. This is »

trifling circumftance in appearance, but the confequences to the inhabitants are of the

moft ferious kind. Fevers are among the moft ufual effefts
;
and I have often known

confumptions which could be traced to this caufe. Inveterate rheumatic complaints,
'

which difable the fufterer from every kind of employment, are often produced in the

fame manner. This fource of difeafe may be expedled to admit of eafy removal, for it

cannot be the iniereft of the proprietor of a cellar to have his tenants conftantly fick.

3. I am perfuaded, that mifehief frequently arifes, from a pradlice common in many

narrow back ftreets, of leaving the vaults of the privies open. I have often obferved,

that fevers prevail moft in houfes expofed to the effluvia of dunghills in fuch fituations.

In a houfe in Bootle Street, moft of the inhabitants are paralytic, in confeqiience of

their fituation in a blind alley, which excludes them from light and air. Confumptions,

diftortion, and idiocy, are common in fuch receflTes.

4. In Blakeley Street, under No. 4, is a range of cellars let out to lodgers, which

threaten to become a nurfery of difeafes. They confift of four rooms, communicating

with each other, of which the two centre rooms are completely dark
;
the fourth is very

C c ill
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and there are about as many places of worfhip for different fedfs of

diffenters. By improvements in the revenues of Cheetham’s hof-

pital, the number of boys now educated in it is eighty. The pub-

lic library, which was a part of this foundation, has now a very

valuable colledfion of books in all fciences and languages, amount-

ing to the number of 10,000. By the laft ftatement of the rents

and

ill lighted, and chiefly ventilated through the others. They contain from four ta five

beds in each, and are already extremely dirty.

5. The lodging houfes, near the extremities of the town, produce many fevers, not

only by w'ant of cleanlinefs and air, but by receiving the mofl: offenfive obje£ls into beds,

which never feem to undergo any attempt towards cleaning them, from their firfl; pur-

chafe till they rot under their tenants. The moH fatal confequences have refulted from a

neft of lodging houfes in Brook’s entry, near the bottom of Long-mill-gate, a place

which I beg leave to recommend to the ferious attention of the Committee. In thofe

houfes, a very dangerous fever conftantly fublifts, and has fubfifted for a confiderable num-

ber of years. I have known nine patients confined in fevers at the fame time, in one of

thofe houfes, and crammed into three fmall, dirty rooms, without the regular attendance

of any friend, or of a nurfe. Four of thefe poor creatures died, abfolutely from want of

the common offices of humanity, and negledl in the adminiftration of their medicines.

In fome other houfes in the fame neft, I have known a whole fwarm of lodgers expofed

to infection by the introdudlion of a fever patient, yet fo far infatuated, as to refufe to

quit the houfe till all of them have been feized with the diforder. It muft be obferved,

that perfons ne'wly arrived from the country are moft liable to fuffer from thefe caufes,

and as they are often taken ill within a few days after entering an infeded houfe, there

arifes a double injury to the town, from the lofs of their labour, and the expenfe of

fiipporting them in their illnefs. A great number of the home-patients of the Infir-

mary are of this defcription. The horror of thofe houfes cannot eafily be defcribed/;

a lodger frefti from the country often lies down in a bed, filled with infedion by its laft

tenant, or from which the corpfc of a vidim to fever has only been removed a fevv

hours before.

6. The beft method, perhaps, of giving an effcdual check to thefe evils, would be to

oblige all perfons letting lodgings to take a licenfe, and to limit them in the number of

their lodgers. By the terms of the licenfe, they might alfo be obliged to white-walh their

houfes twice a year, which is a powerful method of preventing infedion. When a fever

1; appears
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and other income of the Free-fchool, (including improvements to

take place in 1794) the total amount was 2448/. from which all

expenfes and deductions of every kind, amounting to 1079/. being

taken, the capital fum of 1369/. is left for future advantages in

the literary education of the natives of this town. At the time

of the ftatement, there were one upper, and one under matter, two af-

hftants,

appears in a houfe full of lodgers, all who are. uninfe£led fliould be immediately removed

to a clean houfe, and their clothes fliould be vvaflied and fcoured. When the fever has

ceafed, the bed-clothes and curtains of the infedled room ought to be fcoured, or other-

wife cleaned, and a frefh application of white-wafliing fliould be made. With proper

care, indeed, the w’orft kind of fever may be confined to the patient’s room, w'ithout dan-

ger to the reft of the family
;
but no dependance can be placed on the conduCl of the

perfons to whom I allude.

When the fiok are deftitute of beds, they Ihould be fupplied by the town. It is obvi-

ous, that fevers, flight in their commencement, muft be greatly aggravated, and muft often

become dangerous, when the patient lies on a few rags, in a cold garret, or damp cellar.

7. This plan would require the appointment of Infpeflors of lodging-houfes, whofe

bufinefs it would be to vifit houfes which fliould be reported to them as infeded, either

by the neighbours, or by any medical gentleman, under whofe observation fuch places

fliould fall. They fliould be empowered to take proper fteps for checking infection where-

ever it appears, and occafional inquiries might be made, refpefting the compliance of

perfons letting lodgings with the condition of their licenfes. This would anfwer a very

defirable purpoferefpedllng the police, independent of the advantages propofed regarding

health. The keepers of the lodging houfes might be required to give an account of the

name and occupation of every lodger whom they receive, and to become refponfible, to

a certain degree, for the truth of thefe reports. By this means, a conftant check might

be maintained on houfes, which at prefent are the refuge of the moft profligate and dan-

gerous part of fociety.

8. There is a pra(9;ice, very common in fmall new buildings, which ought to be dif-

couraged
;

that of putting up fixed windows w'ithout cafements. Some part, if not the

whole of the window fliould always be moveable ; efpecialiy where there is but a Angle

window in the room. From the want of fuch a regiilation, I have been often obliged to

order feveral panes to be taken out of the window of a fever-room, to obtain a tolerable

degree of vcntilatioiu

C c 2 9. ItC c 2
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fiftants, an Englifli mafter, and eight exhibitioners at the univerfity*

Such of the fcholars as' are entered of Brazen-nofe Coll. Oxon. have

alfo a chance of obtaining fome valuable exhibitions arifing from lands

in Manchefter bequeathed by Mr. Hulme.

In 1786 an Academy was eftabliflied in Manchelder, chiefly by fub-

fcriptions among the diffenters, for the education of youth in the higher

branches of literature, which has continued to flourifli under able and

attentive tutors.

No town in England has been more exemplary in the number and va-

riety of its charitable inflitutions, and the zeal by which they have been

fupported—a zeal in which all ranks and parties have united.

9. It is fometimes difficult to prevent the mafter of a lodging-houfe from turning a pa-

tient out of doors, in the height of a fever, when he apprehends that his other lodgers

will defert him. Some interpofition of authority fltould take place, in fuch cafes, both

for the fake of humanity, and to prevent the unfortunate patient from fpreading the dif-

eafe into a frefli houfe.

10. When a houfe is infected in every room, a nurfe fliould be provided, on whom
dependance can be placed, to prevent unnecelTary vifits from neighbours and acquain-

tances. About two years ago, a fever of the word: kind was carried from a lodging-

houfe in Salford, where it had attacked all the inhabitants, to another in Milk Street,

near the Infirmary, where it feized feveral perfons, in confcquence of a thoughtlefs vifit

made by an acquaintance lodging in Milk Street. In this way, fevers are fometimes in-

troduced among the fervants in opulent families.

11. The prevalence of fevers among perfons employed in cotton mills, might be leC-

fened by an attention on the part of the overfeers to the following circumflances, befides

a due regard to ventilation. Perfonal cleanlinefs fliould be flrongly recommended and

encouraged ; and the parems of children fo employed, fliould be enjoined to wafh them

every morning and evening, to keep their fhoes and dockings in good condition, and above

all, never to fend them to- work early in the morning without giving them food.

It is greatly to be wiffied, that the cuftom of W'orking all night could be avoided. The

continuance of fuch a pra£lice cannot be confident with health, and I am glad to find

that it does not prevail univerfally.

1 The
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The charities annually diflributed by the Borough-reeve are the fol-

lowing, according to the ftatement printed by Mr. Thomas Walker,

when he ferved that office in 1792.

CHARITIES, commonly called The BOROUGH-REEVE’s
CHARITIES.

The late Mr. Marshall’s Charity.

For the relief of “ the poor, aged, needy, and Impotent Inhabitants

of the Town of Mancheferf was bequeathed in the year 1624, and

confifted of buildings and lands fituated in Manchefler, which in the

year 1750, produced only twelve pounds per annum. This property

was fold in 1781 to the Commiffioners under an Adi of Parliament for

Improving certain Streets in the Town_ of Mancheller ; with the mo-

ney arifing from which fale, 2250/. flock in the three percent. Confo-

lidated Annuities was purchafed, which yields annually 67/. lor.

The late Mr. Clarke’s Charity.

For the relief of “ the poor, aged, needy, and impotetit Inhabitants

“ of the Town of Mancheferf was given by deed dated the 13th of

December, 1636, ^vhen the whole income was 100/. per annum

—

the neat proceeds the lafl year were 320/. Or. 6d. arifing principally

from lands in Crumpfall, and buildings in Manchefler.

The late Mr. Shuttlewortii’s Charity.

The interefl of fifty pounds to be given about Chriflmas, in linen

cloth, “ to poor Perfons inhabiting DcanfgateP 'Pbe principal is

now
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now in the hands of Mr. Edward Place, and produces annually

2/. los.—This bequeft was made in the year 1696.

The late Mrs. Bent’s Charity.

The intereft of fifty pounds to be given “ to poor Houfckeepers in

Manchefter\ 'who are not .chargeable to .the ‘Town'' was bequeathed

=the 31ft of December, 1773.—The principal is now in the hands of

the executors of fhe late Rev. Humphrey. Owen, and produces annu-

ally 2/. lor.

At the fame time, Mrs. Bent left the intereft of fifty pounds, which

is likewife in the hands of the executors of the late Rev. Humphrey

Owen, “ to be given to poor Houfekeepen in the^^'TownJhip of Chetham,

“ •who are not chargeable thereto."—The annual produce is 2/. lOJ.

The following account will fhew the number of poor perfons who

have been relieved by the different charities, and the manner in which

fuch relief has been diftributed :

By the late Mr. Shuttleworth’s Charity.

Two yards one-half of linen cloth, to 20 poor perfons.

By the late Mrs. Bent’s Charity.

Money, to ----- - 47 ditto.

By the late Mr. Marsha^,l’s, and the late

Mr. Clarke’s Charities.

Five yards of linen cloth, to - - - 9/^8 ditto.

One gown, feven yards one quarter, to 228 u.tto.

One coat, four yards, to - 26 ditto.

Carried over 1279

One
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Brought over

One blanket, to - - - - -

Money, to ----- -

Total number of perfons relieved by the above

charities, ------

1279

217 ditto.

112 ditto..

1608

199

In 1752 an Infirmary was opened, which has gone on gradually increa-

ling fts funds and the extent of its benefits. It accommodates about

feventy patients in the houfe. In addition to the original plan of out and

in-patients, has been added the clafs of home-patients, or thofe who are

attended at their own houfes by the medical gentlemen of the Infirmary,

' and thus a Difpenfary has been joined to the firfl inflitution. The total

number of patients admitted in thefe feveral claffes for the laft year was

6704; the amount of the laft year’s fubfcription was 2449/. Annexed

to this building, but a feparare foundation, is a Limatic Hofpital, efta-

bliflie'd near thirty years fince, and fucceflively enlarged. It accommo-

dates above feventy patients at a time. To the edifices of the Infirmary

and Lunatic HofpitaLhave been added a range of very commodious baths

;

cold, warm, and vapour, which are not only ufed by the patients, but

admit, at fixed rates, all others who require them.* In 1789 a Lying-

' in-Hofpital

A Table of the Rates of Subfcription to the Public Bath's at Manchefter^ from and -after

the firjl Day of Auguji^

SUBSCRIBERS OF

Cold Bath - - - — -

Matlock Ditto - - -

Buxton Ditto - - < -

Hot Ditto - - - -

Vapour Ditto - - -

Vapour and Hot when 1

ul’ed together - J

Non Sub-

fcribers,

each time.

Half a Guinea, to

be charged each

time.

One Guinea, each

time.

One Guinea and

H.df, each time.

Two Guineas, eaclf

rime.

Individu-

als.

Families. Individu-

als.

I Families. Individu-

als.

Families. Individu-

als.

Families.

s. d. s. d. s.- d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

O 9 o 5 o 6 o 4 o 5 o 3 o 4 O 2 0 3
I 8 O lO I o o 8 O lO o 6 o 8 o 5 0 6
I 8 O lO I o o 8 O I® o 6 o 8 o 5.. 0 6’

4 o 3 o 3 6 2 6 3 o 2 o 2 6 I 6 2 0
6 o 4 3 S ° 3 3 4 o 2 6 3 o •2 0 2 6

7 6 5 3 6 o
1

4 3 5 o 3 6 4 9 2 6'
3 O'

it,
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in-Hofpital and Charity for delivering poor women at their own hoiifcs,

was eflablifhed ; and in the fame year, a Elumane Society for the re-

covery of perfons apparently dead by drowning, 6cc. was inftitiited.

A truly philanthropical fociety under the name of the Stranger’s Friend,

for the purpofe of relieving thofe poor who are not entitled to parochial

affilfance, was forined in- 1791. The favourite plan of Sunday-fchools

has been extended to about 5000 children annually in this town.

MancheRer has long been the feat of an Agricultural Society, which

takes in a circuit of thirty miles round the town, and by its annual pre-

mii-ims has done much to diffufe a fpirit of improvement in that eifential

branch of political economy through the neighbourhood.

In 1781 this town had alfo the merit of fetting an example to the

provincial towns of this kingdom by the inftitution of a Literary a?id

Philofophical Society. The purpofe of uniting the purfuits of fcience

and literature with commercial opulence was highly laudable ; and the

fuccefs with which the plan has been attended, has been manifeRed to

the public by the appearance of four volumes in odtavo of its Me-

lt is propofed, that individuals or families, fubferibing according to the foregoing

rates, fhall have liberty to ufe any of the baths, during the fpace of twelve months, from

the time of paying their refpe£l:ive fubferiptions : but that at the termination of this pe-

riod, if the amount of the bathings fliall exceed that of the fums advanced, the fubferi-

bers fliall pay the difference, according to the rates fpccified in the feveral divifions of the

table. Under the denomination of a family^ all perfons conftantly refident within the

houfe of the fubferiber, excepting lodgers, boarders, and fervants, are meant to be in-

cluded. Higher prices are propofed for fingle bathings, as an additional inducement to

fiibfcribe
;
and this can be deemed no biirdenfomc impofition on the fick, becaufe, when-

ever the baths are wanted for medicinal purpofes, a continued ufe of them is required.

Wrapping gowns and towels are to be provided without any expenfe to the bathers
;

and the fervants are not allowed to receive gratuities.

moirs,
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tnoirs, which have met with a Very favourable reception both at home

and abroad.

Of other public plans and edifices in this town, we fhall firfl men-

tion the new prifon or penitentiary houfe called the New Bayley, in

honour of that very refpe(5tabie man and a(5tive magiftrate, Thomas B.

Bayley, Efq. of Hope, to whom the police of this diflridl has for

many years been moft highly indebted. In this are adopted all the im-

provements relative to that part of the police, propofed in the works

of that celebrated philanthropift, Mr. Howard, with whofe name it is

inferibed.* There are cells for feparate confinement, different wards

and yards for different claffes of prifoners, and work-rooms for va-

rious occupations ; as likewife a large feffions-houfe and rooms for

magiftrates, council, and jurors. It is fituated in Salford near the

river.

Manchefter poffeffes a neat theatre, an elegant and capacious concert

room, and large and commodious affembly rooms. It has tw^o com-

modious market-places near the centre of the town. Another market

at the New Crofs, top of Oldham Street, has in fome meafure formed

* Copy of the Infcrlptlon on the Firjl Stone of the New Goal in Salford,

On the 22d of May, I 7 ^ 7 > 27th year of the reign of George III. King

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, this Gaol and Penitentiary-House, (at

the expenfeof the Hundred of Salford, In the County Palatine of La ncafter) was begun

to be ereded
; and the firft Stone laid by Thomas Butterworth Bayley: and

that there may remain to pofterity a monument of the alfeftion and gratitude of this

county, to that moft excellent perfon, who hath fo fully proved the wifdom and humanity

of feparate and folitary confinement of offenders, this prifon is inferibed with the

name of JOHN HOWARD.

D d kfclt.
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irE'If, and is very convenient for this new and populbiis part of tlie

town. 1 he Crols ftands in a wide ftreet, tour great thoroughfares

meeting at tliis point. Over the Irv\ell are three bridges uniting

Manciiefter and Salford ; the old ftonc bridge, a wooden bridge flagged;

over for foot paffengers, and the new or lower ftone bridge, which was.

built by private fubferiptiorr,.

In the year 1776, an adl paffed forwidening feveral ftreets near the

centre of the town, for which purpofe a confiderable fuifi of money

was raifed by fubfeription. The effedts produced by it were very ad-

vantageous as far as they went; but ftiih as in^almoft all’ other old

towns, the central parts are too dole ; and it is only in the nore mo-

dern ffteets that elegance and convenience are to be found united.

Salford, which is to Mancheftfer what Southwark is to London,, is a

royalty belonging to the crown, and gives name to the hundred.. It has

two fairs, one at Whitfuntide, the other in November, for cattle, and.

alfo for peddling merchandize, hardware, w'oollen cloths, blanketing,,

&c. A market would have been opened in Salford, had it not been

prevented by a ffatute requiring a certain diftance of new. markets from

thofe of eftabliflied manors. The main part of Salford confifls of a-

wide and long ftreet leading from the old Hone bridge to the entrance of

the town from Warrington and Bolton. Trinity Chapel in this ftreet

was founded in the reign of Charles 1 . but has ftnee been repaired with

an entire new cafe of ftone. A new. church called St, Stephen’s was

confecrated in 1794,'^ and the increafe of the town has kept pace with

that of Manchefter. The eredtion of tile new ftone bridge has afforded

* The ground on which this church is built was given by Mr. John Bury, a very opu-

lent and refpedlable timber merchant in Salford.

7 a much
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a much fliortcr road for carriages to mofl: parts of MancheRer than the

former one through the whole length of Salford ; and fome capital

breweries have been eretfted in its vicinity, which will have the advan-

tage of being near the courfe of the Bolton canal. In a flreet running

perpendicularly from the end of Salford next to the foot of the old

bridge, and which appears to be the oldell: part of the town, are the an-

cient crofs and court-houfe for the hundred.

The fupply of provifion to this populous town and neighbourhood is

a circumllance well deferving of notice. Formerly, oatmeal, which

W'as the Raple article of diet of the labouring clafs in Lancafliire, was

brought from Stockport ; and the prices of meal and corn in the Fri-

day’s market there, ruled thofe of Manchefler. In the town, however,

corn ground at the fchool mills was chiefly ufed by families, who

fearced it themfelves, and feparated it into fine and bread flour, and bran,

for domeftic ufe. About eighty years ago the firfl: London baker fettled

in Manchefler, Mr. Thomas Hadfleld, known by his flyptic. His

apprentices took the mills in the vicinity, and in time reduced the in-

habitants to the neceflity of buying flour of them, and afterwards at the

flour fhops. Monopolies at length took place in coiifequcnce of thefe

changes, which at different times produced riots, one of which, occa-

fioned by a large party of country people coming to Manchefler in order

to deflroy the mills, ended in the lofs of feveral liVes at a fray known

by the name of Shude~hill fight, in the year 17,5 8. Since that time,

the demand for corn and flour has been increaling to a vafl amount, and

new fources of fupply have been opened from diflant parts by the navi-

gations, fo that monopoly or fcarcity cannot be apprehended, though

the price of thefe articles mulf always be high in a diflridl which pro-

duces fo little and confumes fo much.

D d 2 Eai ly

<
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Early cabbages, and cucumbers for pickling, are furnilbed by gar-

deners about Warrington; early potatoes, carrots, peas, and beans,

from the fandy land on and about Bowden downs. Potatoes, now a

moil important auxiliary to bread in the diet of all dalles, are brought

from various parts, efpecially from about Runcorn and Frodlham, by

the duke of Bridgewater’s canal. Apples, which form a conliderablc

and valuable article of the diet even of the poor in Manchefter, ufed

in pies or puddings, are imported from the diftance of the cyder coun-

ties by means of the communicating canals, and in fuch quantities,

that upwards of 3000/. in a year has been paid, for their freight alone.

The articles of milk and butter, which ufed to be fupplied by the dairy-

, farmers in the vicinity, at moderate rates, are now, from the increafc

of population, become as dear as in the metropolis, and are furnilhed

in a limilar manner ; viz. the milk, by means of milk houfes in the

town, which contrad for it by the great, and retail it out ; and the

butter from conliderable dillances, as well as fait butter from Ireland and

other places. Of butcher’s meat, veal and pork aremoftly brought by

country butchers and farmers ; mutton and beef are llaughtered by the

town butchers, the animals being generally driven from a diftance, ex-

cept the milch cows of the neighbourhood, which are fattened when

old. The fupply of meat and poultry is fufficiently plentiful on market

days ; but on other days it is fcarcely poflible to procure beef from the

butchers ; nor is poultry to be had at any price, there being no fuch

trade as a poulterer in the whole town. Wild fowl of various kinds

are brought to market in the feafon.

With fifh, Manchefter is better provided than might be expeded

from its inland fituation. The greatefl; quantity of fca-hlh comes

from the Yorklhire coaft, confifting of large cod, lobRers, and tur-

bots,
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bots, of which laR, many are font even to Liverpool, on an overflow

of the market. Soles, chiefly of a fmall fize, come from the Lan-

cafliire coafl. Salmon are brought in plenty from the rivers Merfey

and Kibble, principally the latter. The rivers in the neighbourhood

abound in trout, and in what is called broody which are young falmon

from one to two years old, and not eafily diflinguifhed from trout,

which they clofely refemble in fhape, but are more delicate to the tafte.

Salmon trout is alfo plentiful, and likewife fine eels. The Irwell at

Mancheflier and for fome diflance below is, however, deftitute of fifh,

the water being poifoned by liquor flowing in from the dye-houfes.

Many ponds and old marl-pits in the neighbourhood are well ftored

with carp and tench, and pike and other frefli water fiih are often

brought to market. The poor have a welcome addition to their ufual

fare, in the herrings from the Ifle of Man, which in the feafon arc

brought in large quantities, and are fold at a cheap rate.

The fupply of coals to Manchefler is chiefly derived from the pits

about Oldham, Afhton, Dukinfield, Hyde, Newton, Denton, &c.

at prefent by land carriage ; but the canals now cutting will pafs through

that tra(Sl of country, and greatly facilitate the conveyance. The fup-

ply from the duke of Bridgewater’s pits at Worfley is lefs confidera-

ble, though a very ufeful addition for the poor.

At each extremity of Manchefler are many excellent houfes, very

elegantly fitted up, chiefly occupied by the merchants of the town,

which may in fome meafure be confidered as their country refidences,

being from one to two miles from their refped;ive warehoufes. Ard-

wkk-green, to the fouth of the town, on the London road, is parti-

cularly diflinguifhed by the neatnefs and elegance of its buildings.

" Some
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Sonie years ago it was regarded as a rural fitiiation j but the building's

-of Mancbellcr have extended in that diredlion fo far as completely to

'Conned; it with the town ; and this quarter is principally inhabited by

tlie more opulent clalTes, fo as to refemble, though on a fmall fcale,

ftlie weft end of the city of London. There is a chapel at Ardwdck,

and a fliort time ago, Nathan Hyde, Efq. who poflelTes a fpacious

houfe fituated in tlie midft of pleafure grounds at this place, made a

liberal offer of a piece of land for a new church and burial ground,

wliich will probably be accepted, fhould the times become again fa-

vourable for improvements.

To conclude our defcription of Mancheffer—we may without hefi-

.tation pronounce it to be that of the modern trading towns of this

kingdom^ which has obtained the greateft acceffion of wealth and po-

pulation. The fortunes which have been raifed by the fpirit and inge-

nuity of its inhabitants from fmall capitals, have probably exceeded

4:hofe acquired in any other manufaduring place ; and it is but juftice

to fay, that in no town has opulence been more honourably and re-

.fpedably enjoyed. Upon all occafions, public or private, the purfes

of Manchefter have been open to the calls of charity and patriotifm ;

and whatever differences may have prevailed as to the of promo-

ting the good of the community, the ardent dejire of doing -j. per-

vaded all parties. We are concerned to obferve the check its profperity

is now undergoing, which is rendered too manifefl; by a variety of cir-

cumftances.* May its caufes prove only temporary, and be fucceeded

.by renewed and augmented fuccefs !

* The reglfter of the Collegiate Church from Chriflmas 179310 1794 ftates a de-

, create of 168 marriages; 538 chriftenings
;
and 250 burials.

In
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In the neighbourhood of Manchefler are feveral old manfions, which

are deferving of fome notice,.

Strangeways-hall is an ancient feat of the Hartleys, who once own*

ed confiderable property; in and near the town. The laft defcendant

left his eftate, it is laid, to his houfekeeper^ who conveyed it to Mr.

Reynolds, father of lord Dude, the prefent pofTelTor. Many portraits

of the fajnily of Hartley are ftill remaining there,.

An old' houfe in Pool-fold, now converted into two< public houfeSj

was the feat of a Ratcliff in the reign of Charles I. at which time it

was furrounded by a moat, with a draw-bridge. The polls and

diains were taken aw'ay, and probably the moat filled up, about 1672,

Broughton-hall, about or a- little before the time of queen" Ann, was

the property of a Mr. Stanley, a defcendant of one of the earls of

Derby, who bellowed it upon his anceflor about the time of queen

Elizabeth. It is now the feat of Samuel Clowes, Efq.

Smcdley-hall was once the feat and property of the lafl of the family

of Cheethams of Cheetham. It is now owned by James Hilton, Efq..

CGllyhurJi-hall, about the reign- of Charles II. was the feat of Hichc^

las Mofeley, Efq. of the Ancoats family. The late Sir Afliton Lever

pofTeffed it,, and it has fince been in feveraL hands.

Hough' hall, commonly called Hough's-end, was the feat Sir Ed~

•ward'Mofeley, Bart, whofe daughter married Sir. John Bland of. Kip-

-

pax Park, Yorklhire.,

HulmC'
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Hulme-hally an old half-timbered houfe, was the feat of the Prejl^

•wicheSy Baronets, and of the ancient family of Preflivich of Prejl-

%vkh in the time of the Conqueror. This family, by embarking in

the royal caufe in the civil wars of Charles I. loft much of their pro-

perty ; fo that in the reign of king William, Hulme~hall and eftate was

fold and purchafed by Sir Edward Mofeley, who left it, together

with his other elfates, to his daughter Ann, wife of Sir John Bland,

Baronet, who made it her chief refidence. At the death of their fon,

Sir John Bland, it was fold to G. Lloyd, Efq. and it now belongs to

the duke of Bridgewater.

Garrat-hally in the time of Henry VII. belonged to George Traffordy

Efq. and his wife Margaret, for whom the boys of the free-grammar

fchool in Manchefler were bound to pray daily along with other bene-

factors.

Trafford-hall is enjoyed by a family of the fame name, which traces

its defcent from anceflors as far back as the conqueft.

Ordfall-hall was once owned by a family of Ratcliffsy a branch of

the Ratcliffs of Ratcliff, which race has fprcad into many once flou-

rifhing branches, as the Ratcliffs of Ordfall, Foxdenton, Smethels,

Wimerley, Chaderton, Manchefter, Todmorden, and Mellor, and the

earls of Fitzwalter and Derwentwater. This moated manfion is now

occupied by Mr. Richard Alfop, who holds it under William Eger-

ton, of Tatton, Efq.

Clayton-hally furrounded by a moat, in the time of Charles I. was

owned by the Byron family, now lords Byron, barons of Rochdale. It

4 was
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\vas afterwards fold to the Cheetham family, and at the death of the
i

laft Mr. Cheetham, was inherited by Mordecai Green, Efq. His fon

has fince parted with it to feveral proprietors.

Kerfall-hall is in part owned by the refpedtable family of Byroms,

and in part by Samuel Clovv'es, Efq. of Broughton. On this fite

once Rood a fmall religious houfe founded by the lord who owned the

place, and who ended his days here in folitude. Coffins and bones

have been found in the gardens and orchard of late years.

Edgcroft-hall is poffieffied and occupied by the Rev. John Dauntefey^

whofeanceftor married one of the co-heirs of Sir Robert Langley of

Edgeroft in the time of queen Elizabeth.

Clifton-hall was once the feat of a family of the name of Holland^

a branch of the ancient family of Holland near Wigan, from whence

fprung the Hollands, earl of Exeter, duke of Suffolk, &c. in the time

of the civil wars between the houfes of York and Lancafter. A family

of this name refided at T>enton-hall in this parifh : funeral monuments

and coats of arms to their memory are now remaining in Denton Cha-

pel. This family likewife owned Heaton-hall and efrate, till the laff

heir female became the wife of Sir John Egerton, Bart, of Rinc-hill,

Staffordfliire, great grandfather of the prefent lord Grey de Wilton,

who relides at Heaton.

Birch-hall, about the reign of king John was granted by Matthew

de Haverfege, to Matthew de Birch, with fome land in \^'^iddinton

(perhaps Withington) by a latin deed without date. Of this family

E e
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/

was William Birch, firfl: warden of the collegiate church after the re-

forrhation ; alfo colonel Birch of Birch, a commander in the Parliament

army, and one of thofe who defended Manchefter when belieged by

James earl of Derby. In a large old houfe at Ardwick near Ancoats-

hall, fefided during the latter part of his days Major Birch, an officer

in the Parliament army ; from whom is defcended the prefent major-

general Samuel Birch, who owns the lime works ^ and other lands in.

Ardwick.

Barloiv-hall was the refidence of a family of the fame name as far

back ars the reign of Henry VI. but defcending from a family of the

fame name feated at Barlow or Barley, in the county of Derby,, as early

as the conqueft. The lad of the Lancaffiire family who pollcffied Bar-

low, was Thomas Barlow, Efq. who died about thirty years ago.

One Ambrofe Barlow, an Englifh Benedidtine monk, who fuffered

death at Lancafter on a political account in 1641, is fuppofed to have

been of this family.

Chorltcn-hall within thefe few years was owned and inhabited by the

MinJJmll family, fprung from the Mynfales, lords of Mynfale in Che-
0

Hi ire, in the reign of Henry I. It was demifed in 1 590 by Edmond

Trafford, Efq. to Ralph Sorocold for 320/.; and in 1644, ^7 Ellis

Hey, of Monk’s-hall, in Eccles, to Thomas Minffiull, apothecary,

* This lime is of a very valuable fort, as it anfwers all the purpofcs of plaifter of

Paris, and is ufed in all the aqueduils and works on the canals. In water it becomes as

hard and folid as (lone, and is exported to moft parts of this kingdom. It is ufed for

water ciflerns, and feels in the hand fmooth and lleek like foap. It is wound up from

pits of a confiderable depth by a horfe-gin.

3
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in Manchefter, for 300/. If thefe fums are compared to the many

thoufand pounds (fome fay fixty or feventy) for which it has lately

been fold, an idea will be given of the amazing increafo in the value

of property near Manchefter.

Ancoats-hall, a very ancient building of wood and plainer, but in

fome parts re-built with brick and llcne, is the feat of Sir John Mofe-

ley, Bart, lord of the manor, but is now occupied by William Rawlin-

fon, Efq. an eminent merchant in Manchefter.—The annexed view,

though on a fmall fcale, is a juft reprefentation of the front of the

houfe. It is the back part that is chiefly rebuilt.

The parifh of Manchefter is extenflve, being computed to contain a

compafs of fomewhat lefs than fixty fquare miles, within which are

thirty-one townfhips exclufive of thofe of Manchefter and Salford. It

is bounded on the north, by theparifhes of Preftwich, Middleton, and

Oldham ; to the eaft, by that of Afhton-under-line ; to the weft, by

thofe of Eccles and Flixton ; to the fouth, it reaches the borders of

Chefhire. The population of the townfhips, exelufive of thofe of

Manchefter and Salford, was found, at the enumeration in 1773 and 4,

to be fomewhat lefs than half the amount of that in thofe towns ; and

as they are filled with the various branches of the Manchefter manu-

fadiory, it may be fuppofed that their increafe of population has gone

on proportionally to that of the population of Manchefter. Many

parts of the parifh appear like a continued village bordering the high

roads for miles. The land is chiefly employed in pafture and meadow,

as well as in bleaching and printing grounds, and other purpofes con-

neded with manufadures. The parifh contains ten chapelries.

E e 2 The
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The annexed view of Manchefler is taken from Kerfall-moor, at- the-

didance of about three miles. The fituation affords a pleafing landfcape^

for the fore-ground, enlivened by the beautiful windings of the IrwelL

Manchefter has not yet afforded mucli matter for biographical anec-

dote. The printed accounts of its college have generally contained'

a brief biography of the wardens ; moft of whom, however^

were ftrangers, and none (except the mathematician and myflic;

Dr. Dee) became fufficiently eminent in literature to be entitled to

particular commemoration. One perfon, who may properly be calkd

a Manchefier man, has obtained by literary merit the diflin^lion of a.

place in the Biographia Britannica^ and certainly deferves notice here.

The following account of him is drawn chiefly from that work, though,

with fome additions and remarks from other fources..

ACCOUNT OF JOHN BYROM, M: A:

John Byrom, theyounger. fonof Mr. Edward Byrom, linen-draper,,

a branch of a genteel family in Lancafhire, was born at Kerfall, , near

Manchefler, in the year 1691. Having received the rudiments of edu-

cation in his native place, he was removed to Merchant Taylor’s fchool

in London, w'here he went through the ufual claflical fliidies with re-

putation. At the age of fixteen he was fent to the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge j and on July 6th, 1708, was admitted a penfioner of Trinity

College, under the tuition of Mr. (afterwards Dr. and Vice-mafter)

Baker. Here he purfued the graver fludies of the place far enough to

take both his degrees in arts ; but the bent of his mind declared itfelf

for poetry, and the pleafanter parts of literature. The Spediator was at

that period the popular work of the time ; and it was not uncommon for

men
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men of ingenuity to effay their powers of entertaining the public, in

fome of the papers of that pleafing and inilru<5tive mifcellany. Mr.

Byrom is faid to have contributed the two letters concerning dreams

in the 586th and 593d numbers. They, are not .diftinguiflied by any

great depth of thought, or vigour* of ftyle, but may deferve the praife

of lively conception and elegant morality. But a poem, more certainly

of' his.compohtion, in the 603d number, has obtained a very general

and lalHng approbation. It is the well-known paflorah fong of Colin

and Pheebi^ which has had a place in moft pofterior ' colledtions of po-

etry of that kind ; and by the familiar limplicity of its language, and

its natural fentiment' and imagery, feldom fails to give pleafure, efpe--

oially to young readers. Some of the thoughts, neverthelef^, are not

free from the quaintnefs of the Italian fchool; and ‘the diction fomc-

times goes to the extreme verge of theJimple,.

In 1714 Mr. Byrom was chofen fellow of his college; and the

fuavity of his manners and pleafantry of his humour -endeared him to

his companions, and gained ‘Kim the favour of ‘ his mafter,' the cele-

brated' Dr* Bentley. In'
1
71 6, however, he was' obliged to qiiit his

fellowfhip, norchufing to comply with the condition required by the

flatutes of the college,' that of taking, holy orders; Probably, in com-

mon'with many other confeientious merk of that period, he was pre^

vented by political fcruples. Not long after; his health being impaired,

be went to Montpellier. During his reiidence in France, he received a

llrong impreffion from reading- Father Malebranche’s Search after

'Truth, and fgme oF the devotional pieces of Antoinette Bourignon,

The effedl- of this feems to have continued through life j and he re-

mained warmly attached to the vifionary-philofophy of the former, and

not a -little addicted, to the myftical enthuhafm of the latter. In more

advanced life it appears from his works that he adopted the congenial

notions
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notions of the Behmenifls. If apology were at all neceffary for a man’*s

fpeculative opinions, it would be eafy to adduce examples of a (imilar

turn of mind in perfons highly eftimable for the ^[ualities both of head

and heart.

On his return, he was for fome time wavering in the choice of apro-

fefTion, and that of phyfic fuggefted itfelf to him, but he did not

carry his purpofe into effedt. Either, however, from this intention,

or from his charadter of a literary graduate, he obtained from his ac-

quaintance the title of Dodlor, by which he was afterwards univerfally

known and addrelfed at Manchefter. Some profeffion was very defira-^

ble to him, on account of an attachment which at this time took place

between him and his coufin, Mifs Elizabeth Byrom % which, after

much preffing felicitation on his part, and much oppofition on that of

the young lady’s parents, who were rich, terminated at length in mar-

riage. As he received no fupport from his father, his little fortune

was foon exhaufted in this new condition ; on which account he was

obliged to leave his wife with her relations in Manchefter, and reforl

to London in order to make the heft of his abilities. When at Cam-

bridge, he had invented a new kind of fhort hand, which for beauty

and legibility has obtained great praife from the beft judges in the prin-

ciples of that iifeful art. This he began to teach profeflionally at Man-

chefter, and he purfued the fame employment on the greater theatre of

London. Among his pupils were fevcral perfons of rank and quality,

one of whom was lord Stanhope, afterwards the celebrated earl of Chef-

terfield. It was his cuftom occafionally to deliver to his Icholars a lec-

ture on the utility and importance of ftiort-hand writing, (in which he

i
was an enthufiaft) and this, being interfpcrfed with his natural ftrokes

of humour and vivacity, proved very entertaining. His pupils were

much
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much attached to him, and ufed to treat him with the jocular title of

Grand Mafter. Either from his proficiency in this art, or from his

general character as a literary man, he was created a fellow of the

Royal Society in March 1 724,

The death of his elder brother without iflue, at length relieved him

from this ftraightened condition. He fucceeded to the family eflate at

Kerfall, and was at liberty to enjoy that domeftic felicity which the

fociety of a truly faithful and alfedlionate wife, and a rifing family of

children, afiured to a man of his amiable difpofition. Of the after

events of his life, none are recorded of fufficient importance to give to

the public, except that in this work it may be proper to mention the

part, he took in the oppofition to the propofed Manchefier Workhoufe-

bill, at the beginning of the year 1731. In conjundlion with Thomas

Pigott, Efq. barrifier at law, he condud;ed the bufinefs in London ;

and a feries of MSS. letters from them to the committee of the party

at Manchefier, is in the pofiTelfion of the writer of. this account. Mr.

Byrom’s letters, written to an intimate friend and old companion, ars.

an agreeable mixture of bufinefs and pleafantry, and contain many par-

ticulars of the public new^s of the day, as well as the progrefs of their- -

particular affair. To fliew the fpirit with which he entered into the

matter, we fhall tranferibe a paffage from his firft letter after reaching.

London. “ We hope in a little time to be able to communicate our

“ own endeavours to obviate unfair play, amongfi fome lords and gen--

tlemen, whofe interefi wef4iave begun to lay wait for at fecond hand,,

and hope to do it in perfon ; to wdiich if any one fliall objed;, aS'

“ a piece of medding and impertinence in us, we fiiall anfwer, that

“ we are not of the man’s humour, who being on board a fiiip at fea,-

“ and a ftorm arifing, and being defired to work a little, for that the

“ fliip
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“ flaip was in danger of being funk, replied, * What have I to do

with the (liip ? I am but a palTenger.’ We look upon ourfelves em-

“ barked in the goodJJdp 'Manchefter,, and whenever we apprehend her

“ in the lead: danger, are. ready to work as hard Jis if we were never fo

“ -confi'derable lharers in'hcr caigo. We prdfefs a love and fervice to

“ the fellow inhabitants of our country, although we iliould not have

a foot of land in it, not meafuring our affedlion for our brethren by

“ our *s or their acres, but by judice, kindnefs, and liberty.”

The latter part of Mr. Eyroni’s life paffed in tlie calm round of do-

-medic and focial employments, and in the amufement of waiting, par-

•ticularly pieces of verfe on a variety of topics. Verdfication of the

eafy undiackled kind he praedifed, was fo familiar to him, -that no

fubjed;, however abdrufe or uncommon, came amifs ; and he pof-

fed'ed the facility, if not the graces, of Ovid, in this refped. Even

religious controverdes and literary differtations were carried on by him

in verfe ; but it may readily be imagined, lefs to the delight of the

•reader, than to his own gratidcation. Nothing was fo well fuited to

his dyle of writing and thinking as familiar humorous dory-telling

;

.and if any of his works deferve to furvivc their author, they are a few

pieces of this kind. His relation of the combat between Figg and

•Sutton, two prize-dghters, and of his purchafe of the head of his

favourite Maiebranche at an audion, are perhaps the bed fpecimens of

thefe light effudons. The latter is unaccountably left out of the collec-

tion of his works printed at Mancheder after his death in two vols.

i2mo. in 17,73. One of the mod ferious of his critical didertations in

verfe was an attempt to prove, that the true patron faint of this king-

dom was not the dubious St. George of Cappadocia, but pope Gre-

gory the Great, under whofe aufpiccs the Saxons of England were con-

/ verted
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verted to Chriftianity. But this fingular hypothefis was fully confuted

in profe, by that accurate antiquary, the Rev. Mr. Pegge.

Mr. Byrom was much beloved and refpeded at Manchefler and it5

vicinity, and though particularly conneded with one party, yet gained

the efteem of all, by an inoffenfive cheerfulnefs of manner, and be-

nignity of difpofition. He died on the 28th of September, 1763, in

the 7 2d year of his age.

ECCLES PARISH.

THE parilh of Eccles in its greateft extent from eaft to weft is abou't

nine miles long. Its greateft breadth from north to fouth extends four

miles. It is a vicarage in the gift of the crown. The church, wdiich

ftands in the village of Eccles, diftanf from Manchefter four miles and

a half, is ancient and large. It formerly (with the parifti of Dean)

belonged to Whalley Abbey in this county ; but at the diflblution of

the monafteries it was made parochial ; the great tythes were taken

from it, and after palling through many lay impropriators, they are

now nearly all fold to the owners of the feveral eftates in the parifti.

From thefe a fmall referved payment, and the glebe, with the dues,

form the vicar’s ftipend.

There is nothing peculiar in the climate or foil of this parifti, except

its containing Chat mofs, and Traftbrd mofs, and other fmaller portions

of moralfy ground, which there is now a reafonable profped of re-

F f claiming,
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claiming, by the fpirited and judicious exertions of Mr. Wakefield of

Liverpool.

The agriculture of the parifh is chiefly confined to grazing, and

would be more materially benefited by draining
; but the tax - upon

brick, a mofl: effential article in this procefs, has been a very great

hindrance to it. The ufe of lime (imported from Wales, and brought

by the inland navigations to the neighbourhood of our collieries) has

become very general in the improvement of the meadow and pafture

lands ; experience proves its great efficacy in improving the quality of

the grafs on all kinds of foil, where it is laid on in fufficient quanti-

ties j and on lands properly drained, it nearly has fuperfeded the ufe of

marie. The roads in this, as in all other counties, are become an ob-

jedt o^f very general and ferious concern. To make ajid preferve thefc

in as perfedt a manner as poffible, is indifpenfable for the interefts of

agriculture and commerce. Much labour, and a very great expenfe of

money, have been expended on the roads of this parifh ; but they flill

remain in a very indifferent ffate, and from one plain and obvious caufe,

the immoderate weights drawn in waggons and carts. To prevent this,

vain and ufelefs are all the regulations of weighing machines ; and the

encouragement of broad and rolling wheels flill increafes the evil,

which mufl foon deflroy all the befl roads of Great Briiainy and by

their irrefiflible criifh exhaufl all the ballafl or gravel, materials required

to repair the mifehiefs they occafion.

It is the duty of the legiflature not only to authorize and require good

roads to be made throughout the kingdom, but alfo to enadl fuch regu-

lations as may preferve them when made ; and it is now proved that

this can only be done by “ fuch a conflrud;ion of carriages as will

“ oblige
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“ oblige them to carry light loads, and not enable them to carry heavy

“ ones.” In fhort, by encouraging or enforcing the ufe of Jhort teams,

or one horfe carts, Almoft all the reports of counties to the Board of

Agriculture agree in this important fad;.

The bills of mortality will fhew the extent and incrcafe of the po-

pulation of the parifli of Eccles, which is the cffed: of the great de-

mand for hands in our manufad;ures.

The invention and improvements of machines to fliorten labour, has

had a furprihng influence to extend our trade, and alfo to call in hands

from all parts, efpecially children for the cotton nulls . It is the wife

plan of Providence, that in this life there fliall be no good without its

attendant inconvenience. There are many which are too obvious in

thefe cotton mills, and fimilar fadories, which counterad: that increafe

of population ufually confequent on the improved facility of labour.

In thefe, children of very tender age are employed ; many of them

colledted from the workhoufes in London and Wejlminfter, and tranf-

ported in crowds, as apprentices to mailers refident many hundred

miles diftant, where they ferve unknown, unproteded, and forgotten

by thofe to whofe care nature or the laws had configned them. Thefe

children are ufually too long confined to w^ork in clofe rooms, often

during the whole night : the air they breathe from the oil, &c. em-

ployed in the machinery, and other circumflances, is injurious j little

regard is paid to their cleanlinefs, and frequent changes from a warm ^

and denfe to a cold and thin atmofphere, are predifpoling caufes to

licknefs and flifability, and particularly to the epidemic fever which

fo generally is to be met with iji thefe fadories. It is alfo much to be

queftioned, if fociety does not receive detriment from the manner in

F f 2 which
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which chiklren are thus employed during their early years. They are

not generally ftrong to labour, or capable of purfuing any other branch

of bufinefs, when the term of their apprenticefhip expires. The fe-

males are wholly uninftruded in fewing, knitting, and other domeftic

affairs, requifite to make them notable and frugal waves and mothers.

This is a very great misfortune to them and the public, as is fadly

proved by a comparifon of the families of labourers in hufbandry, and

thofe of maniifadlurers in general. In the former we meet with neat-

nefs, cleanlinefs, and comfort ; in the latter with filth, rags, and po-

verty ; although their wages may be nearly double to thofe of the hiif-

bandman. It muft be added, that the want of early religious inffrudiion

and example, and the numerous and indiferiminate affociation in thefe

buildings, are very unfavourable to their future condud in life. To

mention thefe grievances, is to point out their remedies ; and in many

fadories they have been adopted W'ith true benevolence and much fuc-

cefs. But in all cafes “ The public have a right to fee that its mem-

“ bers arc not wantonly injured, or carelefQy loft.”

'I'he advance of population in the parifti of Eccles has been attended

with a due care refpeding public worfliip, and the religious education

of children. Two new chapels of cafe have been built fince the year

1775 at Pendleton and Swinton, with competent falaries for the cler-

g\nrien from feat rents. In thh mode of providing the minifters ftipend

in new-ereded churches and chapels, there does not appear a fuffi-

cient recolledion of the decrcafing value of money, or a requifite pro-

vifion to obviate its eft'eds, by a claufe in the confecration deeds, to

authorife a proper advance of the ftipend as the circumftance may re-

quire, by the diredion of the bifliop, or otherwdfe.

The
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The excellent inftitutions of Sunday fchools were early patronized in

Eccles parifh, and continue to receive the fteady and liberal fupport of

the parifhioners. There are now, it is calculated, near one thoufand

children regularly taught in thefe fchools, and with very confiderable

improvement.

In the laft twenty- five years only two have been added to the num-

ber of alehoufes in this parifii.

Accurate bills of mortality for Eccles parifii have been yearly printed

ever fince 1776, from which the following extradls are made. It is

to be obferved, that the difienters of all forts are included in the general

enumeration of families and perfons, though not generally in the lifis of

births and burials.

Year. Chrifts. Burials. Marr, Year. Chrifts-. Burials. Marr.

1776 303 331 95
CO Crx 423 310 I 10

1777 347 248 76 1786 429 363 I I I

00 347 207 86 1787 440 327 13^

>779 340 337 86 0000r- 485 384 108

>780 364 289 74- 1789 474 392 102

1781 362 248 87 1790 479 455 II7

00
' 386 237 74 1791 526- 415 1 28

CO 329 358 72 1792 586 480 >83

00 418 268 122 1793 542 560 121

From the parifii regifier before the bills were kept in the new form

the following lifis are made, in which the average numbers during pe-

riods of ten years each, are fiated.

5 Years.
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Years.

/

Chrifts. Bur. Years. Clirifts. Rur.

1700 1710 I18 89 1740—1750 194 i 3 «

1710—1720 120 106 1750 1760 00 151

1720 1730 197 1760 1770 229 177

01 1—

1

0 168 134 1770— 1776 32t 223

An uncommon and very valuable article in the new bills, is an an-

nual ftatement of the population of the whole parifh, from which wc.

{hall copy a few periods to fhow the gradual increafe.

1776

1780

1785

Families. Inhab.

"In Worfley - - 522 2725

Barton - - 735 - 3742

Pendleton, Pendle- 'j

bury,and Clifton
J

2256

1648 8723

Families. Inlub.

fin Worfley - - 560 3020

J
Barton - - 740 3958

1 Pendleton , Pendle-

1

f bury,and Clifton J
2170

1690 9148

Families. Inhab.

rin Worfley - - 609 3464

J Barton - - 785 4341

I
Pendleton , Pendle- 'i

1 bury,and Clifton J

- 2717

00 1 - 10,522

In
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1790

1793

'In

Families, Inhab.

Worlley 1 4227

Barton - 922 5085

Pendleton, Pendle-

bury,and Clifton
J

r
542 3118

2206 - 12,430

Families. Inhab.

Worlley 1 00 H-i 1 4693

Barton - ‘ 1004 5646

Pendleton, Pendle-

bury,and Clifton^
!• 634 3926

2455 - 14,265

ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE PARISH.

THIS parifh is iituated in the fouth-eaftern corner of the county.

Alliton itfelf is a fmall but populous town, which has received a great

increafe of late years, and now coniifts of feveral flreets of well-built,

commodious houfes. It ftands on a riling lituation on the north lide

of the Tame. There was formerly a market held here every Wed-

nefday, at a place where an ancient crofs is Hill Handing; but it has

been difcontinued above thirty years, though fuch a convenience is now

particularly wanted from the augmented population.

The earl of Stamford, to whom the town and a principal part of the

parilli belongs, holds a court leet here yearly, where his agent prelides

4 as
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as judge, and all difputes, breaches of truft, rights of tenants, toge-

ther with a(ffions of debt under forty fliillings, are cognizable. It ap-

pears from a very ancient manufeript now in the poffefTion of Jofeph

Pickford, Efq. of Royton, containing the rent-roll and feveral very

curious particulars concerning the eftate, drawn at a remote period, to

have been a borough ; but why the charter was withdrawn, or by what

means the privilege was loft, there is no account
:
yet the cuftom of

yearly nomination, and the infignia of office, are ftill kept up by the

inhabitants.

There is nothing that excites the curiofity of a ftranger fo much at

this place as the annual cuftom of Riding the Black Lad^ which is al-

ways celebrated on Eafter Monday. There are different traditions con-

cerning the origin of this extraordinary circumftance, and the idea is

generally prevalent, that it is kept up to perpetuate the difgraceful ac-

tions of Sir Ralph Affiton, who in the year 1483, under the authority

of vice conftable * of the kingdom, exercifed great feverity in this part

of the country. The following are the particulars of the ceremony.

An effigy in the human form, which is made of ftraw, inclofed in a

coarfe wrapper, and feated on a horfe, is firft led through the town,

after which it is hung up at a crofs in the market-place, and there flaot

away in the prefence of a large concourfe of the neighbouring people,

who always attend to be fpedlators of the exhibition. Yet from a fum

jfflied out of the court to defray the expenfe of the effigy, and from a

fuit of armour which till of late it ufually rode in, together with other

particulars handed down by tradition, a very different account of the

jorigin of this cuftom is preferved, of which the following is the fub-

ftance

:

•>

* The commifllon is ftill to be feen in Rymer'j Foedtra,
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In the reign of Edward the Third, furnamed of Windfor, lived

Thomas Afhton, of Afliton-under-lyne, of whom nothing but the

following particulars are known : In the year 1 346, when the king

was in France, David king of Scotland brought an army into the mid-

dle of this kingdom; and at Ncvil’s Crofs_near Durham, Edward’s

queen, with the earl of Northumberland as general, gained a complete

vid:ory over the Scots, about the fame time that her huiband obtained

a great vidlory in France. In this battle, Thomas Afhton, one of her

foldiers, but in what flat ion is unknown, rode through the ranks of

the enemy, and bore away the royal flandard from the king’s tent, who

himfelf was afterwards taken prifoner. For this adt of Afliton’s he-

roifm, when Edward returned from France, he gave him the honour

of knighthood, and the title of Sir Thomas Afhton, of Afhton-under-

lyne ; and to commemorate this lingular difplay of his valour, he in-*

ftituted the cuftom above deferibed, and left the fum of ten fliillings yearly

to fupport it, (within thefe few years reduced to five) with his own fuit

of black velvet, and a coat of mail, the helmet of which is yet remaining.

Afhton has a large and ancient church, furniflied with a fine ring of

ten bells, and a large organ eredledby the fubfeription of the inhabitants.

Under the feats of fome of the pew5 are rude carvings on wood, rela-

ting to different families in the neighbourhood, of a very old date. Se-

veral of thefe are preferved, though the church has been newly pewed. A
popular tale is current concerning a fuppofed ace of fpades cut upon the

fouth fide of the fleeple. This has been found by Mr. Barritt to be an

old triangular fhield charged with a mullet, the arms of Afliton, im-

paling the arms of JStealey, of Stealey, in that neighbourhood, which

feems to denote that a lady of that family married to an Afhto n was

a liberal contributor towards the building. The living is a valuable

reddory in the gift of the earl of Stamford, now’ in the poffeflion of the

Rev. Sir George Booth, B;irt. Near the church is a building of great

G g ' antiquity,
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antiquity, called the Old Hall, which is fuppofcd to have been built

about the year 1483, at prefent occupied by Mr. Brooke. Adjoining

to it is an edifice which has the appearance of a prifon, and till of late

years has been ufed as fuch ; it was formerly regarded by the inhabi-

tants as a fort of Bafiille to the place. It is a ftrong rather fmall build-

ing, with two round towers overgrown with ivy, called the dungeons,

but which appear to have been only conveniences for the prifoners, as

they have door places, a flag for the feet, and a rail to prevent them

from falling backwards, with drains from the bottom j and they are not

large enough for a perfon to live in. . The prifon is now occupied by

different poor families. It has two court-yards, an inner and an outer,

with ffrong walls. Over the outer gate was a fquare room afcended to

from the infide by a flight of ffone ffeps, and very ancient. It has al-

ways gone by the name of the Gaoler’s Chapel, as it was fuppofed that

prayers were occafionally read in it to the prifoners. The annexed

view will give a good idea of its ffate in 1793, juft before it was taken

down. The houfe to the inner court is ftill ftanding, and in tolerable

repair. It is inhabited by a venerable and very aged man, who remem-

bers the gate being open through the houfe about fixty years ago. The

other view annexed is of the two fuppofed dungeons and back part o£

the prifon, taken at the fame time. On the other fide is a view of the

back front of the Old Hall adjoining the prifon, overlooking the gar-

dens and river Tame, with a beautiful profped:. On this fide of the

building are ftrong parts of immenfe thicknefs with numbers of loop

holes. This view was taken from Spring Pafture. At a Ihort diftance

is a meadow well known by the name of Gallows-field, doubtlefs the

place of execution when the lord of Alhton had power of life and death..

Afhton is joined by two very confiderable hamlets of houfes, built in

the beginning of the American war, and called Boflon and Charlejiown^

after the places of that name in New-England. It alfo extends in every

direction
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diredlion towards the neighbouring towns. It is well fupplied with water,

except about two months in 'the fummer, when the inhabitants are

obliged to fetch their foft water in carts from the Tame. This river

abounds with trout. It is alfo of the highefl; utility to the machinery of

the woollen and cotton factories of the neighbourhood ; it being rec-

koned that within the fpace of ten miles from Afhton there are near 1 00

mills upon this ftream and its tributary branches. The annexed view

of the town was taken from the terrace in the front of Dukinfield-

lodge, an eminence looking down to the Tame and Dukinfield-bridge,

about half a mile from the church. On the right is the prifon ; on the

left, the town, ftretching towards MancheJfter.

Coals -are got at the very edge of the town in abundance, whence

they will be conveyed to Mancheftcr by the canal which is now nearly

hnifhed. Its advantages to the town and neighbourhood will be inefH-

mable, particularly in the improvement of the foil by lime and other

manures. At a fhort diftance from Afliton, on the Manchefler road,

is an extenfive mofs, from the edges of which the furrounding poor

cut turf, which fupplies them with fuel. The turf is cut away till the

diggers come, at about ten feet depth, to a tolerable foil of loam, which '

on proper improvement becomes good meadow land. The mofs itfelf

is a fhaking bog, which neverthelefs can be croffed in any feafon, and

probably might be made folid ground by means of judicious draining.

Red fir trees are frequently found in it, which, being frefh and full of

turpentine, lerve, when fplit, the purpofe of candles to the poor ; alfo

numbers of large oak trees perfectly found and as black as ebony.

f

Afhton and its townfhips have rapidly Increafcd in population, with

the increafe of manufaeftures. From an enumeration made in 1775, it

appears that there were.

G g 2 In
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In the tow n. 553 houfes, 599 famili^ , 2859 inhabitant.

In the parifh. 941 ditto.. 971 ditto.. 5C97 ditto.

The parifh regiAer of births and burials is as under :

Years. Chriften. Bur. Years. Chriflen. Biir.

1765 235 ^59 ' 1.784 422 1 87

1770 281 167 1785 427 201.

1775 323 239- n 1786 409 17.5

1776 230 131 1787 428 351

1777 324 180 1788 438 244
00 350 174 1789 412 232

1779 342 199 1790 469 259

1780 348 180, 1791 .461 183'

1781 364 200 1792 572 308
1—

1

cc
373' 186 '

1793 545. 34.8

>783 353 237 1794 399 399

The following Epitaph may be feen on a tomb in Afhton church-

yard in pretty good repair :

“ Here refteth the body of John Leech, of Hurft, buried the-

1 6th day of Oeftober 1689, aged 92 years, who by Anne his

“ wife had iffue 12 children, and in his life-time was father to 12,.

“ grandfather to 75, great grandfather to 92, great great grandfather-

“ to 2, in all 18
1
perfons.’*

Upon the tomb there has been fomething or other like a coat of arms,

upon the top of which is entwined a Serpent, which tradition fays he

kept tame in his houfe. Motto, “ Virtus ejl verier

The following lifl of houfes in the feveral diflri^ts, paying the win

dow taxes, was taken in 1793*

3 A Alton
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Afiiton town - - - 279 Mofley - - -

Bofton - _ - - z8 Smalllhaw 22

Charleftown - - - 23 Hurft 108

Audenfhaw, including. Hoo- Luzlyand Towracre - 40

ley-hiir - - - 238 Ridghill-lane, or Sta-

Knotr-lanes - - - 202- ley-bridge 1 12

Hartfliead 37
Total 1154

It is certain, however, that this is very lliort of the rearnumber, as

evidently appears by comparifon with the return of houfes in the town

in 1775, hnce which period it has manifefUy received a great increafe.

Tlie town of Afliton, including Bofton, Charleftown, Botany-Bay,

Hurft, and the adjoining buildings on the Manchefter, Mofley, and

Staley-bridge roads, with the new flreet, &c. near the church, cannot be

much fhort of 1,600 houfes... In this town five inhabitants may fafely

be reckoned to a houfe, making in all 8000 fouls. Staley-bridge, Old-

ham, Dukinfield, Hooley-hill, Audenlhaw, Openlhaw, with the other

towns and villages in this neighbourhood, have inercafed nearly in. the

fame, proportion as Afliton.

With refpeeft to the fchool, the appointment of' a mafier is jointly

betwixt the earl of Stamford and the Rev. Sir George Booth, Reeftor.

The infeription is as follows :
—“ Given by the Right Hon. George

“ earl of Warrington,, and rebuilt by the parifli anno Domini, 1
7^1.” '

The falary is three pounds per annum with a fmall houfe over the

fchool ; the three pounds paid from Crime efiate, .

Staley-bridge^ near two miles above Afliton-under-lyne,
,
has an

excellent flone bridge acrofs the Tame. A little below it another was^

lately-
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lately built by the late John Aflley of Dukinfield, Efq. for the conveni-

ence of his own eflate. The place is now a very large and extenfivc

village, the houfes well built, fome of ftone, but the greateft part of
^

brick. On an eminence hands an odagon chapel of the church of

England, in which is an organ. Part of the village is on the Chefhirc

fide of the Tame, but by far the greateh in Lancalhire, in a continued

hrcct of half a mile, well paved. The greateft part of this village, as

well as the chapel, has been built in the laft eighteen years.

This place has been famous, for a great length of ^time, for woollen

cloth, dyers and preflers, as well as weavers. Thefe branches hill con-

tinue to flouriih. Here and in this neighbourhood commences the wool-

len manufadlory, which extends in various diredlions as we proceed to

Saddleworth. Here is an old hall, long in the polTeffion of a family of

the Kenworthy ’s, who are principally concerned in the clothing bufinefs,

but the great fupport of the place has for fome time paft been the cot-

ton trade. The annexed view was taken from below the bridge.

On a high ground on the Chefhire fide of the Tame, about two miles

above Staley-bridge, is fituated Staley-hall, the old family feat of the

Staleys. It is a roomy, fpacious houfe with extenfive barns and ftables

of modern date, firong'and well built with ftone. The annexed view

was taken at the bottom of the yard.

In the back ground is a diftant view of Budton Caftle. The ftabling,

&c. forms a wing on the left, but being of great extent could not be

brought into fo fmall a compafs. It is now a farm-houfe in the occu-

pation of a Mr. Morfe, with very extenfive pofifelfions belonging to it,

bordering on the Yorkfliire moors^ A new turnpike road from Staley-

c bridge
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bridge pafTmg this hall into Yorkfliire, is nearly finifhed, and the ca-

nal from Afhton, running up this valley at the hde of the Tame, is

cariying on with fpeed.

A little above Staley-hall, on the Lancafhire fide of the Tame, flands

Scout M'tlly a place well known to the furrounding neighbourhood,

partly from its very rural and romantic fituation, and partly for its

> melancholy and unfortunate inhabitants. For many years it has been

in the occupation of Mr. Wilfon, a refpedlable man, now very far ad-

vanced in life, who has long had the care of infane perfons, but has

now in a great meafure declined it. A few are flill under the care of

his fon. The mill is now ufed in the cotton branch. It is defcended

to from the turnpike road near Mofley by a long fleep hill, with a lofty

broken ground, nearly perpendicular to the river, overhung by a fine

wood. The annexed view was taken from a rock in the middle of the

river, in order to comprehend the beautiful fall of water at the Wear.

In the back ground is a view of the high hill on which Rood Biidion

Caflle.

Mojley is a confiderable village, with upwards of 100 houfes, many of

them large and well built, chiefly of ftone. It is about three miles

from Afhton, in the high road to Huddersfield, with a large chapel in.

the gift of or under the redtor of Afliton.

Near this flands Hart’s-head Pike,* a favourite and well-known ob-

jed for the furrounding country, which is feen at a confiderable dif-

tance, and in general has been fuppofed to be a fea mark. It is fituated

* For a view ®f this Pike fee page an.

on
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on very high ground betwixt Oldham and Moiley, from whence the'

ti'aveller has a mod: delightful view of the furrounding country. We
have afcertained, from good authority, that it was formerly ufed as a

beacon, and there are others in the neighbourhood to anfwer it. It was

rebuilt of folid ftone in 1758, and is of confiderable height and cir-

cumference. It is now fplit from top to bottom near half a yard in

width. A few pounds laid out in repairs, if done in time, might pre-

ferve this pile for a century to come. On the top are the fmall remains

of a weather-cock, probably a hart’s-head.

Fairfield is a new fettlement belonging to the Moravians, near four

miles from Manchefter and within two fields of the Afhton turnpike

road. Though eflablilhed within thefe twenty years it has the appear-

ance of a little town. There is a large and commodious chapel, with

an excellent organ. The ground plot is laid out with great tafle and

judgement. It forms a large fquare. The chapel andfome large dwel-

ling houfes well built of ‘brick form the front. On each fide of the

chapel are two deep rows of dwelling houfes ; on the back front behind

the chapel is a row of elegant large houfes. Thefe, with the chapel,

form a large fquare mafs of buildings, round which is a broad paved

ftreet, and the whole is flagged round. On the outer fide of the fireet

IS another row of excellent buildings, which furrounds the whole, ex-

cept the front; at a fhort diftanee from which is a fine row of kitchen

gardens, and oppofite to the chapel a large burying ground ; the whole

divided and furrounded with quickfet hedges. One of the houfes is a

convenient inn with flabling, 6cc. for the accommodation of thofe who

.frequent the place.

The
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T}ie neatnefs of the whole has a very pleafing appearance, and the

place is frequented by numbers from Manchefter. The annexed view

is taken from the right of the turnpike road leading from Manchcfter.

The cotton manufadlory forms a principal part of the employment of

the inhabitants, including fpinning, weaving, &c. Tambour and fine

needle-work is carried to a great pitch of perfedion, and is chiefly fent

to London. There are alfo in this fettlement taylors, Ihoemakers,

bakers, and a fale fliop for mofl: articles, as well for the convenience

of the fettlement, as for the neighbourhood.

The Manchefler, Afliton, and Oldham canal comes clofe to this

place, which will be of infinite advantage to it, as well for the carrying

of goods to and from Manchefter and Alhton, as for procuring a fup-

ply of coals nearly as cheap as at the pit.

At a fhort diflance is Shepley-ha//, pleafantly fituated on the banks

of the Tame, and now in the occupation of Thomas Phillips, Efq.

adjoining to it are the very large cotton fad;ories and extenfive bleaching

grounds of Meflrs. Phillips and Lowe.

The people of Afhton and the neigliboiirhood about fixty years ago

•were almofl: wholly employed in fpinning cotton wefts for check-makers

or twifl; to make fuftian warps. They likewife fumiflied Angle cot*

ton harder throwji to make warps for flight goods. Of late they

have fallen more into the pradice of m.aking twifl: and warps for vel-

verets, cotton thickfets, &c. The inhabitants of feveral of the town*

ihips near Hooley-hill are employed in a hat manufactory lately fet up

at a new village called Quebec, on the road from Alhton to Stock-

H h PREST-port.
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PRESTWICK PARISH.

PRESTlVICH-CUM-OLDHAM conftitutes one rectory, tHougH

the parifhes are, in fome refpedl, feparate. The proper parifh of

Preftwich contains the following townfliips, to which the number, of

families, taken at three different periods, is annexed ;

In 1714 1789 1792-

Preftwich - - 94 - • - 282 - - - 291

Two Heatons - 40 - - - I4I - - - 1 48

Whitefield - - cc 1 1 - 149 - - - 556
Unfworth (not returned) - II5 - . - I5I

Outwood - 63 . . - 156 I 1 1 •H oc

Alkrington and Tong - 25 - - - 129 . - . 152

Families 370 - - 1314 - - 1481

The progrefs of population is further fhown by the following ex-

tracts from the parifh regifler of Preftwich :

Year. Bapt. Bur. Marr. Year. Bapt. Bur. Marr.

100 51 58 23 1760 1 00 61 78

1710 - 50 41 27 1770 - 126 139 126

0 1 48 53 28 1780 - 155 126 199

1730 - 49 89 46 1790 - 201 209 244
10 lOl 73 48 1791 - 210 185 259
101.^ 83 64' 40 1792 - 174 192 257

It is to be remarked, that the building of new chapels of eafe (of

which there arc now feven in the united parifhes) caufes great fluctua-

tions in the articles of chriftenings and burials at the parifli church.

' Prcfl-
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Preftvvich parifli is about fifteen miles in length and three in breadth.

Its foil is very indiflPerent, though it has been much improved of late

years by manuring and draining. Lime is the principal manure made

life of. The great demand for milk and butter at Manchefter has di-

miniflied the quantity of tillage, fo that there is probably little more

than half the land in that fpecies of cultivation that there was about fif-

teen years fince. The grain and draw produced are generally for the

farmer’s own confumption, and the land is only now and then broken

up to keep it in good condition, and turn up the lime, which naturally

keeps finking. The tithes are for the mofi; part paid by a moderate

compofition : 20r. per Chefiiire acre for wheat; 15J. for barley, (of

which very little is grown;) and lor. for oats. The living is of the

clear yearly value of about jT.yoo. The principal feats in the Prefl-

wich part of the parifli are thofe of lord Grey-de Wilton at Great

Heaton ; the late Sir Afli’ton Lever at Alkrington ; Peter Drinkwater,

Efq. at Invell-houfe ; and Thomas Phillips, Efq. at Sedgeley.

The air of Preftwich is pure and falubrious, as the following note

will teftify : In the year 1747, May the ift, the ages of the then

redlor, curate, churchwarden, clerk and his wife, fexton ^and his wife,

were as under

;

Years.

Dodlor Goodwin - - - - -70
Mr. Scholes, curate - - . - - - 78

^

Ralph Guefl, churchwarden - - “ ^5

Robert Diggle, parifli clerk - - - - 85

Ann Diggle his wife - - - _ > y8

Edmund Berry, fexton - - - - 76
Mary Berry - - - - - ' - 86

55*i

H h a Heaton-
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Heaton-houfe^ the feat of lord Grey de Wilton, about four milea

from Manchefter, is beautifully fituated on an eminence in a rich park,,

highly manured and well wooded.

This truly elegant feat is built from a defign of Wyat. The centre.-

is a circular projediion with a dome at the top, that gives the whole a-

fine effedt. It is not compofed of either of the five orders, but ap-

proaches nearell to the Ionic. The apartments are truly noble, and fit-

ted up in the firfi: flyle of elegance. One room in particular is orna-

mented in the compartments by the inimitable pencil of Rebecca..

From the temple in the park is a moft delightful view over an exten-

five and well-wooded country..

The annexed view will give a better idea of the fimplicity and ele-

gance of the building than any defcription..

OLDHAM PARISH.

OLDHAM is a parochial chapelry, connedled with Preflwich, corii-

fifling of four townfhips, Oldham^ Roytoriy, Chaderton, and Crompton,

Oldham contains one church and a chapel of the eflablifliment,.

and a methodifl and a diflenter^s meeting-houfe.. The town is plea-

fimtly fituated on a high eminence commanding an extenfive and delight-

ful profpedl, and is inhabited by a number of refpedtable families..

The «hief feat in the townfhip is that of the Greggs of Chamber-hall i

now
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J50W Hopwood of Hopvvood. The hat manufactory and that of

Jfirong fuftians arc carried on to a confiderable extent in this town,

chiefly for the Manchefter market. Coals are found in great plenty in

the feveral townfiiips, which, befldes- fupplying the neighbourhood,

are fent in large quantities to Manchefter. The price of thofe of the

beft quality is ^d. per. cwt. at the pit. Branches of the rivers Irk and^

Irwell extend through, thefe townfhios, by which a confiderablc num-

ber of machines are worked in the cotton and woollen manufactories^

The foil is chiefly black loam and: clay. Marl is' met with in moil

parts. The produce ef corn, potatoes, and other articles of provifions,-

is very inadequate to'the fupply of the inhabitants, v^ho are. chiefly fed

out of the neighbouring counties. The enclofed knd is eftimated at

about 3590 flatute acres, and the wafte land at 435.- The trees are a

little oak, afh, plane, and fir,, chiefly in the hedge-rowss Lime for

manure and other purpofes' is brought from the Peak in Derbyfhire

and from Ardwick, and comes high. A good deal -of hay is brought

every year from Yorkfliire and Chefliire. The poor’s rate for 1793.

was about 3J. per pound of the full value of land. The farms are'

fmall. The value of land varies from yx. to =7/. per acre, feven yards

to the perch. The tithe of grain is taken in kind. The fmall tithey

are compounded for by a fmalh modusv A turnpike road from Man-

chefler to Huddersfield runs through Oldham, and another from Mumps

near Oldham through Lees and Saddleworth joins the. former at Stand--

edge;

Royton, ten miles- eafl: of Manchefler, contains 576 flatute acres oT

enclofed land, and has (0<flob. 1793) 424 inhabited and 26 new

houfes, total 450; and 2511 inhabitants. Of the houfes, only u8
are affefled to the wdndow tax, though almofl all the omitted or^es are

rated
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rated to the church and poor. There are in this townlliip five mills

moved by water, four horfe mills for carding cotton, one fulling mill

for the Rochdale baizes manufaeflured in the neighbourhood, and one

large malt kiln.' From this variety of employ population has more

than doubled fince 1772, in which year the inhabitants were 1 105.

The foil is for the moft part drv and fandy, a few acres only want-

ing draining. There is no wafie land. The proportion of arable is

fmall to that of meadow and pafture. The manures are marl, got in

the townfliip ; dime, brought from Ardwick near Manchefler or Bux-

ton ; and black muck. The products are oats, potatoes, and a few

.turnips ; feldom any wheat, the vicinity of the hills making it fubjed:

to mildew from damps. Thefe are confumed on the fpot, but are not

fufficient for the wants of the people, who are fupplied from the Man-

chefter market. The timber is in hedge-rows and fome fmall planta-

tions. There are no woods. The farms are fmall, from 10 to 30 and

40/. per annum. The rent per acre very various, the meadows highefi.

Tithes are compounded for at 7J. ^\d. per acre, Lancalliire meafure,

for oats, and double that for wheat. The greater part of the vicarial

tithes are compounded for by a modus, and paid with the Eaftcr dues.

The living is a chapelry under Preflwich, value about eighty pounds

;

prefent curate, Rev. Richard Berry. The chapel was eroded by fub-

feription in 175.4. There is a Quaker’s mecting-houfe in the town-

Ihip.

Three branches of the Irk take their rife in this lownihip, as alio

one of the .5^/7
,
a ftream which joins the Roch. T helc flreams are

ilibjed; to Irequent floods from the quantity of rain which falls here,

,but on iiccount of the height of the ground they icon lubfidc.

The
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The manufadlures of the place are the different branches of the cot-'

ton trade, efpecially the heavy fuftians. The raw materials come

from Manchefler by land carriage, and the made goods are fent thither

to the Tuefday*s markets. A number of hands are alfo employed by

the putters-^out on account of the merchants in Manchefter. The ma-

nufactures employ all the people, except fome colliers, fhop-keepers,'

and hufbandmen. The gains are from %d. per day by young children,

to 3J. 6i/. and 4s. by grown people. Women will fometimes earn 16

and I yr. per week by fpinning with a jenny.

Goals are a confiderable produCt in this townfliip, more than half of

it containing valuable beds of this mineral. They have been worked

hereabout 100 years back. The prefent price at the pit is lod. the

horfe load, weighing aSolb. and meafuring two bafkets, each thirty

inches by twenty, and ten inches deep. The quantity worked is, by

the neareft computation, about 315 tons cwt. per week. They

lie from 20 yards to 100 and upwards from the furface, in different

beds, dipping to the S. S. W. one yard in five and a half. Some of

the beds are fix feet thick. The coals are fent to Manchefier and other

parts in the neighbourhood in carts. Some free-fione is got in the

townfhip, and fold at 4J. per foot.

There is a good chalybeat fpring in the townfliip.

Boyton-hall^ the feat of Jofeph Pickford, Efq. formerly belonged,

together with vail: poffeffions in thefe parts, to the lords Biron. it is

pleafantly feated in a deep valley, furrounded by high grounds. It is a

firm, well-built flone edifice of ancient date, remarkable for an uncom-

monly flrong and heavy round flaircafe, like that of a church, but

more
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moic maffy. In the front of the houfe runs a fmall ftream, dividing the

gardens from rich meadows. 1 he annexed view gives a juft reprefen-

tation of the houfe, anft'j'jart of the town of Royton, with a fiimmer-

houfe in the adjoining walled park, built upon a hill called the Sun

Low, whence is a very extenlive proiped; of the circumjacent country^

far as the Welch mountains.

A very providential efcape from danger which happened in the houfe

.of Mr. Pickford, is worth recording. On April loth, 1790, in the

•morning, a tremendous guft of wind blew down two very large chim-

nies in the front of the houfe, each raifed to the height of eighteen feet,

in order to prevent fmoaking. They fell acrofs the weft gable roof co-

vered with thick and ponderous flates, broke the beams, and brought

the whole down together through three heights d( chambers, into the

cellars. Two of Mr. Pickford ’s daughters were in bed in the upper-

moft chamber, and one in that beneath. Their beds with all the furni-

^:ure were ftiivered to pieces. Two of the young ladies were precipitated

into the cellar ; one of whom was foon difeovered fcrambling up the

rubbifh, without any material hurt, having only received fome flight

bruizes on the head and arms^ The other, who was buried in the rub-

bifli, was found in about twenty minutes, after the exertions of a niim-

:ber of neighbours, lying in the midft of a feather-bed, not at all in-

jured except by the fright. The third was caught in the fecond floor,

,
acrofs a beam, and fixed down by a heavy piece of wood. She was

much bruifed and hurt, but had no bones broken except one or two of

her ribs and recovered after a month’s confinement in bed. Their maid,

who was juft retiring from the door after calling them up, when the acci-

dent happened, was confined in the narrow Ipace of the door-way,

anJ obli ged to remain in that fituation till the carpenter relieved her

g from
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from it by cutting the door from the hinges ; for had it been pufhed

open, file would have fallen headlong down the breach.

Chaderton contains a chapel of the eftablilhment. In this town-

fliip is fituated Chaderton-hall^ the refidence of the ancient family of

the Hortons, much improved by the prefent owner, Sir Watts Horton.

It is rather a modern houfe, built of brick, and nearly fur-

rounded by fhrubberies and pleafure-grounds, laid out with great

tafte. In the front of the houfe is a beautiful park, from feveral

eminences in which are delightful profpedts. The park contains feve-

ral clumps of trees, and much fine timber. A commodious fliooting-

ground is laid out within view of the houfe, for the amufcment of the

archers in the neighbourhood, who frequently refort to this hofpitable

retreat. Sir Watts pofTeflcs fome valuable paintings. The annexed

view is taken from the park, at a fmall diftance from the fir-trees which

appear in the fore-ground. On the right, near the houfe, is an eleva-

tion which was formerly a tumulus, a confiderable part of which has

been lately taken away. Several relics of antiquity were dug up on the

occafion.

Chaderton alfo contains a feat of Robert Ratcliffe, Efq. of Fox-

Denton.

Crompton has a chapel of the eRabiifhment.

The increafe of population in the parifh of Oldham will appear from

the following comparifon of three periods

:

I

I i Oldham
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Tears 1714. 00
>0 • / I 792 ,

Oldham (families) 433 - - 2003 2370
Chaderton do. 190 » 601 628

Royton do. 65 m - 396 432J

Crompton do. 218. m - 479

<
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MIDD LET 0 N PARISH.

THE parifh of Middleton is of large extent, and compril^s feven or

eight hamlets, confifting altogether of between 7 or 8000 flatute acres,.

The parifh church and town of Middleton are pleafantly fituated, with;

the great road leading from York to Manchefler palling by that, and

through the town. It is fifty-nine miles from York, five and a half

from Rochdale, and fix and half from MancheRer. The townlhip of

Middleton and much the greater part of the parilli have long been in

the pofifellion of the family of the Allietons, even previoully to the id

of Richard III. anno 1483, at which time an extraordinaiy grant palled

to Sir Randolph Allieton, as lord of the manor of Middleton. This

property was increafed, and remained in the polTelfion of the Alhetons

until 1766, when the late Sir Raphe Aflieton, Bart, whofe ancellors

had been created fo in 1620, dying without male ilTue, the ellatcs

devolved to his two daughters as co-heirelTes, the eldeR of whom,

before the death of Sir Raphe Allieton, was married to the prefent

lord Suffield of Gunton in Norfolk ; and in three or four years

afterwards the yoiingell was married to the prefent lord Grey de Wil-

ton, of Heaton, in Lancafhire. The ancient family feat at Middleton,.

< the
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tlie manor and prefentation to the redlory of Middleton, together with

that townfhip, and other adjoining property, are now in the poffeffion

of lord Suffield, and the village of Middleton is rapidly increafing.

Many buildings have been eredled, and a grant from the crown was

obtained in 1791 for holding a w'eekly market on a Friday, and three

fairs annually, viz. on the firft Thurfday after the loth of March,

the firft Thurfday after the 15 th of April, and the fecond Thurfday

after the 29th of September, for the fale of all kinds of cattle, goods,

and merchandize, &c. ; and for the accommodation of thofe who refort

thither, lord Suffield has, at a very confiderable expenfe, ered;ed ware-

houfes, and an elegant market houfe, as well as ffiambles adjoining.

The market, though in its infancy, is well fupplied with butcher’s

meat and other provifions.

f

The neighbourhood is populous, and nothing will more - forcibly

point out the increafng population of this place, than the annexed ex-

tradl from the pariffi regifler. Yet w^e mufl: further fate, that though little

more than twenty years fnee there were fcarcely more than twenty

houfes in the village, there are now between 4 and 500, which contain

more than 2000 inhabitants. Buildings are increafing daily, and we

here view w^kh pkafure the outlines of what one day promifes to be a

great flouriffiing town.

The police of the town is managed by two conflables chofen annu-

ally at the court leet held in and for the manor. The church, a rec-

tory, is dedicated to St. Leonard, and mofi; delightfully fituated on a

fmall hill. It is a venerable old flrudture, has a peal of fix fweet bells,

and, together with the plantation adjoining, forms an agreeable objed:,

and heightens much the feenery of the adjacent country. The body

I i 2 of
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of the church was lately very neatly pevved, and two galleries ere(fted

on the north and fouth, at the expenfe of the parilh. In this church

are depolited the remains of the ancient family of the Allietons, who

for many centuries refided in this parifli. The Rev. Richard Aflieton,

D. D. and warden- of ChrifPs college in Manchcfler, is the prefent

redfor, who relides in a neat parfonage houfe not far diftant from

the church. The hall, a- manlion houfe, formerly the place of relidence

of the Afheton family, is part ancient and part modern. It is at pre-

fent unoccupied by any perfon except the Reward ; what w'as once the

park lies a fhort diftance from the houfe, but is now in a great meafure

inclofed. The free grammar fchool is pleafantly fituated in a valley juft

below the church, upon the banks of the river Irk. It was founded

by Dr. Alexander Nowel, then dean of St. Paul’s, and principal of

Brazen-nofe- college in Oxford, in the year 1572, and endowed with

a fmall ftipend for two mafters, wherein for fome years paft have been
/

educated feldom fewer than 150 children. The prefent head mafter is

the Rev. James Archer. The river Irk rifes a few miles from, and

paftes clofe by, the town. The foil of the country round this place is

in general fand and a ftrong clay : the proportion of arable land to pas-

ture is about four acres to twenty. The crop grown principally is oats

and potatoes. The fize of the farms in general is from twenty to thirty

acres, which are occupied moftly by weavers, who alternately engage

themfelves in the purfuits of hufbandry, and the more lucrative one of

the ftiuttle. The rent of land is various, being from 40J. an acre

(cuftomary meafure) to 10/. The inhabitants are well fupplied with,

coals at a moderate price and eafy diftance. The cotton trade is carried

on in this place in all its different proceftes. A large twift manufactory,

is eftabliflied here, and very confiderable printing and bleaching works..

The
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The weaving of filk w^as originally more general than at prefent, but

now^ gives w^ay to the more profitable branches of muflin and nankeen.

We know of no particular difeafe w'hich the inhabitants are fubjecfl

to, and from its good air and water we confider it as a peculiarly healthy

fituation.

The following extracts from the regifler will fhiow the progrefTive

fncreafe of population in this parifh.

From Nov. 1582 to ditto 1590.

Marriages 46. Baptifms. Burials - 134

I.

From April 1680 to ditto 1699.

Males
Marriages io8. Baptifms

{
Burials

381.

From 1780 to 1784 inclufive, five years.

T5 .T I Males 46 c Tj • 1
'

r Males
Baptilms it' 1 ^ Burials ft'^ L bemales 456 I Females

Males 246
280

921 526

From 1785 to 1789 inclufive, five years.

5S9

544
Baptifms

{
5^9

Burials
{

3^4
^ I females <^44 L females 371

2T2'

126

33^

”31 69s

Marriages for the above ten years, 490.

Marriages for ten years, from Jan. 1784 to Dec. 1793, 588.

ROCH-
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ROCHDALE PARISH.

‘THE paiifli of Rochdale is of great extent, meafuring from eaft to

--.vcfl: ,
nine miles ; and from north -to fouth, eleven ; and, except on the

wild moors, is full of inhabitants, the number of which is eftimated at

50,000 fouls, of which about 10,000 are relident in the town.

The townlhips in the parilh are four : HundersJieU, Spotland, But-

Jerworthy and Cajlleton. The inclofed land (except in the laft-named

/townfhip, which is chiefly of a fandy foil) is moftly of clay and black

earth, which under the care of good farmers yields great crops, efpe-

.cially in the meadows. The corn grown is chiefly oats ; but the whole

^quantity of grain 'raifed is fo much fliort of the confumption of the

inhabitants, that perhaps nineteen parts in twenty of what is ufed are

•brought out of the counties of York, Nottingham, Lincoln, &c. or

coaft-wife from Wales and the fouth of England, to the ports of Liver-

pool and Hull. The rent of good land in this parifli is as high as in

mofl; parts of England. Meadow land may be averaged at 3/. lor. per

acre, Lancafhire meafure, (forty-nine yards to the pole j) but near the

-town, little or none is let under 7/. and fome as high as 9/. The

farms, being generally occupied by manufacturers, are fmall, feldom

^exceeding 70/. per annum. William lord Byron is lord of the manor,

and takes his feat as an Englifli peer under the title of baron Byron of

Rochdale. At his court Icet, the officers and conflabJes for the civil

government of the parifli are annually appointed..

The vicarage of Rochdale is fuperior in value to every other living of

rthat defeription in the kingdom. In the valuation of livings made in

The
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tHe reign of Henry Vlll. it' is rated as low as ii/. 4/. a fum that

little, if at all, exceeds a hundredth part of its prefent produce. Pro-

bably no other in England has increafed in an equal proportion. The

emoluments arife from lands and houfes. It is in the gift of the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, to whom the tithes belong, which are let for a

term of years. Nine chapels of eafe belong to the church of Roch--

dale, viz. St. Mary’s in the town, Littleboroiigh, Milnrow, Todmor-

den, Whitworth, Friermeer, Lydyate, Saddleworth, and Doberofs

moll of them in the patronage of the vicar, Dr. Thomas Drake...

The town of Rochdale is lituated in a vale, through the middle of

which runs the river Roch, which joins the Irwell below Bury. Be-

lides the places of worlhip of the eflablilbment, it has a meeting-houfe

of the prefbyterians, another of the baptifts, and a very large building,

lately eredled for the methodills. There are two charity-fchools, viz,

a free-grammar. fchool founded by archbifhop Parker, and an Englifh

free-fehooi endowed by Mrs. Hardman, deceafed. Sixteen Sunday-

fchools have been=eftablifhed lince 1784. The rapid increafe of inha-

bitants will appear from the follovVing extrad; from the regifter of the

parifli church alone

Years. Chria. Bur. Mar. Years. (thrift. Bur. Mar.

1700 268 177 91 1760 355 255 I 60

1710 210 212 66. 1770 457. 403 144

1720 231 206 57 1780 517. 392 185

1730 307. 247 99: 1790 6i8 644 238

1740 275 228 66 1791 673 504 279
1750 308 261. 1 1

0

. 1792 746 646 339

A melancholy reduction appears in the yearly bill .for 1794, the arti-

cles being, Chriji. 373 ; Bur, 671 j Mar. 199^
The
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Ihc markets, on Mondays and Saturdays, are fLipplied chiefly from

Manchefter with meal, fruit, vegetables, and roots of all kinds. The

unfold fldli meat at Manchefter Saturday’s market is fometimes carried

to Rochdale, but the fubftantial butchers there get their chief fupply of

flieep and cattle from the fortnight fairs at Skipton and Wakefield.

The bread in common ufe at Rochdale is oat-cakes, of which they

make brew is by pouring on them broth and the fkimming of the pot.

This is eaten with black puddings, for the making of which this place

is noted. The ufe of oat-cake extends from this town over mofl: of

the Weft- Riding of Yorkfliire, infomuch that a regiment firft raifed in

t-hefe diflridts is called the Haver-cake regiment, and recruiting 'parties

for it commonly beat up with an oat-cake mounted on a fword’s point.

Three' fairs are held annually in Rochdale, on May 14th, Whitfun-

Tuefday, and November yth, for cattle, horfes, toys, &c.

There is no prifon in the town, offenders being fent to the houfe of

corredion for the hundred in Manchefter.

A fmall, hut very heat playhoufe has lately been ereded under the

management of Mr. Stanton.

The parifh of Pvochdale, though not able to boaft of its fertile corn-

fields, is yet rich in the mineral produds of flate, ftone, and coal. It

is alfo, and has long been, diftinguifhed for its trade. A branch of

the woollen manufadure is its ftaple, of which the principal articles

arc bays, flannels, kerfeys, coatings, and cloths, the greatefl part hf

which are fent abroad to Holland, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Ruffia, and

Germany. Part of thefe are exported or fent to London by the York-

Ihire1
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^hire merchants ; but confiderable quantities are fent diredUy abroat^ by

the merchants of Rochdale itfelf. The' manufadtures extend eight or

ten miles to the north of the town* The cotton trade has likewife

fpread greatly in the neighbourhood ; and a very eonfidei-able hat ma-

nufadlure is in an increafing ftate.

Rochdale hitherto has not had the advantage of a navigation;

but a canal is now cutting which will connedt it with tlie navigable

river Calder on the one hde, and with the duke of Bridgewater’s canal

at Manchefter on the other ; and thus afford a communication with the

ports of Liverpool and Hull, and with the whole fyftem of internal

canal navigation. Upwards of 290,000/. has been fubferibed to carry

this fcheme into execution, which muff be of the greateft benefit to the

town, as well in refpedl to its manufadtures, as its fupply of provifions

and merchandize.

The ancient families of note in the parifh are Chadwick of Healey,

Entwiftle of Foxholes, Buckley of Buckley, Townley of Belfield,

Hamer of Hamer, Halliwell of Pike-houfe, Bamford of Shore. There

are likewife other gentlemen of confiderable landed property in the pa»

rifh, who are alfo engaged in its commercial concerns.

In the chapelry of Whitworth relide Meffrs. John and George Tay-

lor, better known by the name of the Whitworth DoSiors. The fame

of thefe ruftic artifts is almoft equal to that of the celebrated Swifs

dodlor, mentioned by Mr. Coxe, and has fpread not only over their

more immediate neighbourhood, but to remote parts of the kingdom,

and even the metropolis itfelf. They are chiefly noted for fetting

broken and diflocated bones, and for the cure of cancerous and other

K Jk .tumours
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tumours by cauftics, properly termed by themfelves Keen, Not lefs

than lOO perfons annually take lodgings in Whitworth to be under their

care, befides the great refort of occafional vifitants. With very rea-

fonable charges they have realized handfome fortunes, which they en-

joy with the general efleem of their neighbours.

Rochdale and its vicinity may be confidered as the centre of the

genuine Lancajhire dialedi i a variety of the Englifh tongue, which,

though uncouth to the ear, and widely differing in words and grammar

from cultivated language, is yet poffeffed of much force and expreflion.

Its peculiar aptnefs for humorous narrative has been difplayed^in the

noted dialogue containing the adventures of a Lancafhire clown, of

which this diftrid: is the fcene, written by Mr. Collier, under the name

of ^im Bobbin, The following memoirs of this perfon, obligingly

communicated to us by Richard Townley, Efq. will, we doubt not,

agreeably entertain our readers.

ACCOUNT OF TIM BOBBIN,

Mr. JOHN COLLIER, alias Tim Bobbin, was born near War-

rington in Lancafhire.* His father, a clergyman of the eftablifhed

church, had a fmall curacy, and for feveral years taught a fchool.

With the joint income of thofe, he managed fo as to maintain a wife

and feveral children decently, and alfo to give them a tolerable fhare of

I

* Mr. Wardleworth, mafter of the free fchool at Mottram, aflures us that he was born

at Harrifon’s Fold, near this village. He was intimately connedled with him from his

youth.

4 ufeful
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ufeful learning, until a dreadful calamity befell him, about his 40th

year, the total lofs of fight. His former intentions of bringing up his

fon John, of whofe abilities he had conceived a favourable opinion, to

the church, were then over, and he placed him out an apprentice to a

Dutch loom-weaver, at which bufinefs he worked more than a year

;

but fuch a fedentary employment not at all according with his volatile

fpirits and eccentric genius, he prevailed upon his mafter to releafe him

from the remainder of his fervitude. Though then very young, he foon

commenced itinerant fchool-mafter
;
going about the county from one

fmall town to another, to teach reading, writing, and accounts ; and

generally having a night fchool (as well as a day one) for the fake of

thofe whofe neceflfary employments would not allow their attendance at
‘

the ufual fchool hours. In one of his adjournments to the fmall, but /

populous town of Oldham,* he had intimation that Mr. Pearfon, curate

and fchoolmafter at Milnrow, near Rochdale, wanted an afliftant in the

fchool } to that gentleman he applied, and, after a fhort examination,

was taken in by him to the fchool, and he divided his falary, twenty

pounds a year, with him. This Tim confidered as a material advance

in the world, as he ftill could have a night fchool, which anfwered very

well in that very populous neighbourhood, and was confidered by him

too as a Rate of independency, a favourite idea ever afterwards with

his high fpirit. Mr. Pearfon, not very long afterwards, falling a martyr

to the gout, my honoured father gave Mr. Collier the fchool, which

not only made him happy in the thought of being more independent,

but made him confider himfelf as a rich man. Having now more lei-

fure hours by dropping his night-fehool there, though he continued to

teach at Oldham and Ibme other places during the vacations of Whit-

funtide and Chriftmas, he began to inftrudl himfelf in mufic and draw-

ing, and foon was fuch a proficient in both as to be able to inftrudl

K k 2 others
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Others very well in thofe amufing arts. The hautboy and common'

were his chief inifruments, and upon the former he very much ex-

celled, the fine modulations that have fince been acquired or introduced-

upon that noble inftrument, being then unknown to all in England.

He drew landfcapes in good tafte, underflanding the rules of perfpec-

tive, and attempted fome heads in profile, with very decent fuccefs ; but

it did not hit his humour, for I have heard him fay, when urged to go

on in that line, that drawing heads and faces was as dry and inhpid as

leading a life without frolic and fun, unlefs he was allowed to Jleal in

fome lears of comic humour, or give it a good dafla of the caricature.

Very early in life h^ difcovered fome poetic talents, or rather an eafy.

habit for humorous rhyme, by feveral anonymous fquibs he fent-about

in ridicule of fome notorioufly abfurd, or very eccentric charadlers %

thefe were fathered upon him very juflly, which created him fome ene-

mies but more friends. I had once in my poffeflion fome humorous

relations, in tolerable rhyme, of his own frolic and fun with perfons

he met with, of the like defcription, in his hours of feflive humour,

which was fure to take place when releafed for any time from fchool

<duty, and not too much engaged in his lucrative employ of painting.

The firft regular poetic compofition which he publiflred was flyled the

Blackbird, containing fome fpirited ridicule upon a Lancafliire jufticc}

more renowned for political zeal and ill-timed loyalty, than good fenfe

©r difcretion. In point of eafy, regular verification, perhaps this was

his beft fpecimen, and it alfo exhibited fome ftrokes of true humour.

About this period of his life he fell JeriouJly in love with a handfome

young woman, a daughter of Mr. Clay of Flodlon, near Huddersfield, and

foon afterwards took her unto him for wife, or as he ufed to fiyle her,

his crooked rib, who in proper time incrcafed his family, and proved

10 be a virtuous, difcreet, fenfiblc, prudent woman j a good wife, and

an
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an excellent mother. His family continuing to increafe nearly every

year, the hautboy, flute, and amujing were pretty much difearded,

and the brufh and pallet taken up ferioujly. He was chiefly engaged

for fome time in painting altar pieces for chapels, and figns for publi-F

cans, which pretty well rewarded the labours. of his vacant hours from

fchool attendance ; but after £bme time family expenfea.v incxeafing more

with his growing family, he devifed, and luckily hit upon, a more lu-

crative employment for his leifure time—this was copying Dame Nature

in fome of her humorous deformities and grotefque fportings with the

human race (efpecially where the vifage had the greatefl; fhare in thofe

fportings) into which his pencil contrived to throw fome pointed fea-

tures of grotefque humour j fuch as were befl: adapted to excite riflbi-

lity, as long as fuch ftrange objeds had the advantage of novelty to re?-

commend them. Thefe pieces he worked oif with luicommon celerity ;

a Angle portrait in the leifure- hours of two days at leafl, and groups of

three or four, in a week: as foon as finifhed, he was wontj to carry

or fend them to the firft-rate inns at Rochdale and Littleborough in

the great road to Yorkfhire, with the lowefl: prices fixed upon them,

the inn-keepers willingly becoming Tim’s agents. The droll hu-

mour, as weir as fingularity of ftyle of thofe pieces, procured him a .

mofl: ready fale from riders-out, and travellers of other deferiptions,

who had heard of Tim’s character. Thefe whimfical productions

foon began to be in fuch general repute, that he had large orders for

them, efpecially from merchants in Liverpool, who fent them upon

fpeculation into the Weft Indies and America. He ufed at that time

to fay, that] if Providence had ever meant him to be a rich man, ..that

would have been the proper time, efpecially if fhe had kindly heftowed

upon him two pair of hands inftead of one ; but whenever cafli came

in readily it was fure to go merrily : a cheerful glafs with a joyous com-

3; panion
•fy
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panion was fo much in unifon with his own difpofition, that a temp-

tation of that kind could never be relifted by poor "Tim ; fo the feafon

to grow rich never arrived, but Tim remained poor Tim to the end of

the chapter.

Collier had been for many years colledling, not only from the ruftics

in his own neighbourhood, but alfo wherever he made excurftons,.

all the aukward, vulgar, obfolete words and local expreflions which

ever occurred to him in converfation amongft the lower clafles. A
very retentive memory brought them fafe back for infertion into his

vocabulary or gloflary, and from thence he formed and executed the

plan of his La?icajhire dialed ; which he exhibited to public cogni-

zance, in the adventurers of a Lancaftiirc Clown, formed from fome

ruftic fports and gambols, and alfo fome whimlical modes of circula-

ting fun, at the expenfe of filly, credulous boobies, amongft the then

cheery gentlemen of that peculiar nei^rfoourlaood. This publication, from

its novelty, together with fome real ftrokes of comic humour interlarded

into it, took very much with the middle and lower clafles of the people

in the northern counties, (and I believe every where in the fouthern too,

where it had the chance of being noticed) fo that a new edition was

foon neceffary. This was a matter of exultation to Tim, but not of

veiy long duration ; for the rapid fale of that fecond edition foon brought

forth two or three pirated editions, which made the honeft, unfufped:-

ing owner exclaim with great vehemence, “ That he did not believe

“ there was one honeft printer in Lancaftiire j** and afterwards to lafli

fome of the moft culpable of thofe infldious oflenders with his keen,

farcaftic pen, when engaged in drawing up a preface to a future publi-

cation.

The
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The above-named performances, with his pencil, his brulh, and his

xpen, made Tim*s name and repute for whimfical archnefs pretty gene-

rally known, not only within his native county, but alfo through

the adjoining diftricSs in Yorkfhire and Chefhirej and his repute

for a peculiar fpecies of pleafantry in his hours of frolic, often induced

perfons of much higher rank to fend for him to an 'inn (when in the

neighbourhood of his refidence) to have a perfonal fpecimen of his un-

common drollery. Tim was feldom backwards in obeying a fum-

mons to good cheer, and feldom, I believe, dilappointed the expecta-

tions of his generous hofts ; for he had a wonderful flow of fpirits,

with an inexhaullible fund of humour, and that too of a very peculiar

caft. Blefled with a clear, mafeuline underftanding, and a keen dif-

cernment into the humours and foibles of others, he knew how to

make thebefl: advantage of thofe occaflonal interviews, in order to pro-

mote trade

^

as he was wont to call it j though his natural temper was

very far from being of a mercenary call: ; it was often rather too free

and generous, more fo than prudence, with refpeCl to his family, would

advife, for he would fooner have had a lenten day or two at home, than

done a fliabby or mean thing abroad.

Amongfl; other perfons of good fortune who often called upon him at

Milnrow, or fent for him to fpend a few hours with him at Rochdale,

was a Mr. Richard Hill of Kibroid and Halifax in Yorkfliire, then one

of the greatefl: cloth merchants, and alfo one of the mofl: confiderable

manufacturers of baizes and fhalloons, in the north of England. This

gentleman was not only fond of his humorous converfation, but alfo had

taken up an opinion that he would be highly ufeful to him as his head

clerk in bufinefs, from his being very ready at accounts, and writing a

mofl; beautiful fmall hand in any kind of type, but efpecially in imita-

tion
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lion of printed* characters. After feveral friiitlefs attempts, he at laft,

by offers of an extravagant falary, prevailed upon Mr. Collier to enter

into articles of fervice for three years certain, and to take his family to

Xibroid. After figning and fealing, he called upon me to give me no-

tice that he mufl refign the fchool, and to thank me for my long con-

tinued friendfliip to him. At taking leave, he, like the honelt Moor»

Albeit unufed to the melting mood.

Dropp’d tears as fall; as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal gum,

and in faltering accents entreated me not to be hafty in filling up the

vacancy in that fchool, where he had lived fo many years contented

and happy j for he had already fome forebodings that he fhould never

relifh his new fituation and new occupation. I granted his ^requeff,

but hoped he would foon reconcile himfelf to his new fituation, as it

promifed to be fo advantageous both to himfelf and to his family. He

replied, it was for the fake of his wife and children that he was at lafl:

induced to accept Mr. Hill’s very tempting offers ; no other confidera-

tion whatever could have made him give up Milnrow fchool >and inde-

pendency.

About two month’s afterwards, fome bufinefs of his mailer’s bring-

ing him to Rochdale market, he took that opportunity of returning

by Belfield. I infiantly perceived a wonderful change in his looks

;

that countenance that ufed ever to be gay, ferene, or fmiling, was then

covered and difguifed with a penfive, fettled gloom. On afking him

The Lord’s Prayer in the fize of a fplit pea of the garden kind 4 the Apoftle’s

Creed in the ftze of a fixpence, both mofl: diftind,

Uow
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how he liked his new fituation at Kibroid, he replied, Not at all ; then

enumerating feveral caufes for difcontent, concluded with an obferva-

tion, that he never could abide the ways of that country, for they nei-

ther keep re'd letter days themfelves, nor allow their fervants to keep

any.—Before he left me, he pa/lionately entreated that I w'ould not give

away the fchool, for he fhould never be happy again till he was feated

in the crazy old elbow chair, within his old fchool. I granted his re-

queft, bfeing lefs anxious to fill up the vacancy, as there were two other

free fchools for the fame ufes, within the fame townfhips, whioli have

decent falaries annexed to them.

Some weeks afterwards I received a letter from Tim, that he had fomc

hopes of getting releafed from his vaffalage j for that the father* having

found out what very high wages his fon had agreed to give him, was

exceeding angry with him for being fo extravagant in his allowance to a

clerk ; that a violent quarrel betwixt them had been the confequence,

and from that circumftance he meant, at leafl hoped, to derive fome

advantage in the way of regaining his liberty, which he lingered after

and panted for as much as any galley-flave upon earth.

Another letter announced, that his mafter perceiving that he was de-

jedled, and had loft his wonted fpirits and cheerfulnefs, had hinted to

him, that if he difliked his prefent fituation, he fhould be releafed from
'

his articles at the end of the year ; concluding his letter with a moji

ewneji Imploring^ that 1 would not difpofe of the fchool before that time.

By the interpofition of the old gentleman and fome others, he got the

agreement cancelled a confiderable time before ,the year expired ; and

* The father and fon were not in partnerfhip, but carried on diftin£t branches of. tho,

iroollen trade.

L I the
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the evening of the day, when that liberation took place, he hired a-

large Yorkfhire cart to bring away bag and baggage by fix the next

•morning to his own houfe* at Milnrow- When he arrived upon the

weft fide of Blackfton-edge, he thought himfelf once more afree man^,

and his heart was as light as a feather. The next morning he came up

to Belfield to know if he might take pofteftion of his fchool' again,,

which being readily confented to, tears of gratitude inftantly ftreamed

down his cheeks, and fuch a fuffufion of joy illumined his counte-

nance as plainly befpoke the heart being in unifon with his looks. He

then declared his unalterable refolution never more to quit the hum-

ble village of Milnrow : that it was not in the power of emperors,,

kings, or their prime minifters, to make him any offers, if fo difpofed,

that would allure him from his tottering elbow chair, from humble fare

with liberty and contentment. A hint was thrown out that he muft

work hard with his pencil, his brufli, and his pen, to make up the

deficiency in income to his family—that he promifed to do, and was as

good as his promife, for he ufed double diligence, fo that the inns at

Rochdale and Littleborough were foon ornamented, more than ever,

with ugly grinning old fellows, and mumbling old women on broom-

fticks, &c. &c.

Tim*s laft literary produdtions, as I recolledt, were remarks upon

the Rev. Mr. Whitaker’s Hiftory of Manchefter in two parts. The

remarks will fpeak for themfelves. There appeared rather too much

feafoning and fait in fome of them, mixed with a degree of acerbity,

for which he was rather blamed.

His father-in-law built a very decent houfe for him and his daughter, upon a fmall

pJot of ground near the fchool on a 999 year leafe, at the fmall chief of a (hilling per ann.

2 Mr,
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Mr. Collier died in polTeffion of his mental powers but little im-

paired, at near eighty years of age, and his eyes not fo much injured

as might have been expeded from fuch a fevere life of them during fo

Jong a fpace of time.- His wife died a few years before him, but he

left three fons and two daughters behind him. The fons were all at-

tached to the pallet and brulh, but in different branches of the mimetic

art.

RATCLIFFE PARISH.

THE parilh of Ratcliffc con lifts only of the townfliip of that name,

and takes in a circuit of between fix and feven meafured miles. The

number of houfes contained in it is 399

;

of families, 409 j and of

inhabitants, 2032- The houfes for the moft part are of an inferior

Tort, and the inhabitants are chiefly weavers, crofters, er employed in

the coal works which abound in this country. Thofe who live by

farming in this parilh are very few, and the lands are much divided.

Nearly the whole is the property of the lord Grey de Wilton, who is

likewife the patron of the redlory.

Year. Bapts. Burials. Marr. Year. Bapts. Burials. Marr.
'

00 I 2 23 4 1770 83 73 18

1710 32 22 9 1780 60 37 10

I 720 36 14 9 1790 92 72 15

i?30 25 44 5 1791 00 82 14

1740 28 38 10 1792 123 95 17

1750 61 53 15 1793 120 57 15

1760 IS -24 16

L 1 2
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BOLTON.
BOL'TON-LE~AIOORS, lo called to diftinguilli it from a town of

the fame name in the Weft-Riding of Yorkfliire, has been known as

the feat of a manufacture belonging to the fyitem of the Manchefter

trade, as far back as that- trade itfelf can be traced. Leland, in his

Itinerary, notices the cottons (then a fpecies of woollen manufacture)

and coarfe yarn which its markets afforded, and fays that many villages-

in the moors around were employed in making thofe cottons. At that

period, too, the coal pits in its neighbourhood were wrought, which,,

with cannel and turf, afforded the fuel of the diftriCt. The early ma-

nufacture of fuftians at Bolton has *been mentioned in our account of

the trade of Manchefter, and it has continued to be celebrated for thefe

and a variety of kindred articles to the prefent day. The barrennefs of

its fituation has probably aided its progrefs in wealth and population by

operating as a ftimulus to the induftry and ingenuity of the people. It

is faid that the manufactures originated from proteftant refugees from

Flanders ; but this could not have been the cafe with thofe efta-

blifhed before Leland’s time, who lived in the reign of Henry VIII.

Poflibly, foreigners might have been the introducers of the real cotton

branches, which fucceeded to the coarfe woollens fo called.

In the civil wars of Charles the FirfFs time, Bolton underwent a

ftorm in 1644 from prince Rupert, in which many perfons were killed

;

and in 1652, James earl of Derby, who had been taken in the battle

of Worcefter, was beheaded at Bolton, in retaliation, it was faid, for

the feverities inflicted there un-’er his command.

Bolton
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Bolton has no other magiftrates than conftables. It has a free-

fchool, of which Ainfworth, author of the Latin Didlionary, was once

a mafter. There are two principal fairs in the year, one in winter and

the other in fiimmer. The market is on Monday. It is fupplied with'

oat-meal from both Prefton and Manchefter, befides from oats grown

in the neighbourhood. Jannock or oat bread was formerly the only

kind ufed at Bolton, and was proverbially as noted as Chefhire cheefe.-

The cattle killed by the butchers are brought chiefly from Yorklhire,

and molfly conflfl: of Scotch cows, called cufhes, fattened in Craven,

So greatly is the confumption of flefli meat increafed, that, whereas in

the memory of fome pqrfons now living,, not more than- one cow ufed

to be killed weekly in Bolton, or if two, the unfold beef ufed to be
/

lent to Bury market,—before the beginning of the prefent war, a tan-

ner in Anderton bought weekly thirty-five cow hides of the Bolton

butchers, and yet was fuppofed not to take half the whole produce.

The fruit and vegetables fold here come principally from the Manchef-

ter markets, or from the vicinity of Warrington, its own neighbour-

hood, not being favourable to thefe productions.

In 1 77j an enumeration was made of the inhabitants of the manor-

©f Bolton,, which gave the following refults

In the-town of Bolton
i

- - - houfes, 946' inhabitants’, 4568

In. Little Bolton and the manor - ditto — 232. ditto — - 771

TotaL 117.8. S.339

So rapid was the inereafe after this period, that in I789^an enume--

^ation of the inhabitants of the townlhip of Bolton gave the amount

of
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of 11,739 pcrfons ; and the augmentation vifibly went forwards til!

the beginning of the prcfent war. Even at this time, notwithlianding

.the great numbers who have enlifled, houfes for the working clafs arc

not procured without difficulty ; and laff fummer many houfes were

built in the fkirts of the towm, which are now occupied. Upwards of

a thoufand children attend the Sunday fchools of the methodifls, and

are inffrudled in their chapel by teachers wdthout pay.

This original feat of the cotton trade is ffill the centre of tiie manu-

fa(5furc of ornamental or fancy goods. It is only by emigrants from

this place that any branches of this trade have been tranfplanted elfe-

W'here ; but the moif ingenious part of the workmanlhip ffill remains

rooted as it w'ere to the foil, and flouriflies even amidff prefent difeou-

ragements fo far, that the poor fuffer lefs here than in any of the fur-

rounding diflridts. The muflin trade is that which feems to anfwer

beff at prefent. Since the oppofition of the populace to the ufe of ma-

chines for fhortening labour has been quelled by convincing them of

their utility, fpinning faeftories have been ered:ed throughout all the

furrounding country, efpecially where water is plentiful. The ftreams

near Bolton are too near their fources to furnifh the water that large

•works require ; there are few, therefore, in its neighbourhood of the

'larger kind, though feveral of the fmaller. Much water is alfo occu-

pied by the bleachers, who have extenfive crofts here. The new and

more expeditious mode of bleaching by the dephlogifficated marine acid

is now generally known, but it is not often ufed unlefs when there is a

.very brifk demand for a particular fort of goods ; for if great care be

not taken, it is often injurious to the pieces, and takes out the marks.

The want of water in this diftrid; is made up by the ingenious inven-

,fion of the machines called mules, or hall-in-the-wood w'heels, from

an
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an- old hall in the neighbourhood feated in a moft romantic fituation,

in a part of which the inventor refided. This machine admits of a

great number of fpindles j the greateft yet known is 304’. Had the -

inventor fought a patent, he might probably have acquired a large for-

tune ; but fome gentlemen in Manchefter purchafed the invention for

100/. and made it public, -

The Bolton manufadlurers almoft univerfally- repair to Manchefler to

fell their goods on the Tuefday, fome few on the Thurfday, and a great

number, on the Saturday, of every week. Manchefter on thofe days is

crowded with traders and makers of cotton goods from the country round,

on the Tuefdays particularly. The goods are not expofed in a public hall

as the Yorkfhire cloths are ; their vaft quantity and variety would not

admit' of ftich a mode. The expenfes of importing the raw materials,*

and the extent of the trade, have enabled men of fome property to flep

in between the weaver and merchant, and* to obtain a profit upon the

materials and goods in. every ftage of their progrefs.

The fuftian tax impofed about ten years ago was, of courfe, a matter

of very near concern to the manufacturers of this place

;

. and upon its

repeal, obtained by the determined oppofition^of the people, and the

able and aCtive exertions of the gentlemen delegated from Manchefler.

for the purpofe, a filverciip was prefented from Bolton to Mr. Thomas '

Walker and Mr. Richardfon, with the following infeription, drawn up

by Doming Ralbotham, Efq. :
—“ To

,
this cup is moft

“ refpeCtfully prefented by the inhabitants of the town and neighbour-

“ hood of Bolton in the Moors, the original feat of the fuftian manu-

“ faClure in this kingdom, as a token of their gratitude for’his lauda-

“ ble and unwearied exertions, in conjunction with his affociates, in

“ foliciting,
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“ foliciting, and in the^year 1785, in procuring a repeal of an odious-

“ and oppreflive tax upon fluffs made of cotton and linen mixed, or

** wholly of cotton wool.’*

Bolton, as we have already noticed, is upon the 'eve of obtaining the

benefit of a canal connedling it with Manchefler, and with all the cir-

cuit of inland water communication. It will run along the edge of

the hills on the banks of the Irwell and its tributary Breams, through a

mofl beautiful and romantic country. Thrice it is carried over thefe

Breams by aquedudls much grander than that at Barton-bridge. One

is at Clifton j another at PreBolee; and a third, at leaB twenty yards

high, and confiBing of three arches, within two miles of Bolton.

Coals, which alone can repay the expenfe of fuch an undertaking, are

met with all round the town. Steam engines are much ufed, not only

for draining the mines, but on a fmaller fcale, for drawing up the coals.

But few of them are on the plan of Meffrs. Bolton and Watt.

T'he neighbourhood of Bolton has been diBinguifhed for producing

men of great talents in mechanical invention, who have generally been

wholly uneducated, and indebted only to native powers and the habit

•of obfervation. The moft celebrated of thefe was Sir Richard Ark-

wright, of whom falfe pride and prejudice alone can think it deroga-

tory to fay, that he pafled a great part of his life in the humble Bation

of a barber in the town of Bolton. His mind was fo ardently engaged

in the improvements of the mechanifm ufed in the manufa(5lures, that

he could fcarcely keep himfelf above want by the exercife of his proper

profeflion ; but his perfeverance and ingenuity were at length rewarded

with a meafure of opulence which nothing but the full tide of profpe-

rity

1
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rity in a commercial nation could bellow. His fhare of merit in in-

vention has already been Rated in the account of the trade of MancheRer.

At Smithels an old hall to the north of Bolton, anciently belonging to

the Fauconberg family, is Rill remaining a large wainfcotted room, the

pannels of which are adorned with upwards of fifty heads cut in the

wood, which are fuppofed to reprefent diRerent perfons of the family.

The hall has been much vifited, on a fuperRitious account, by zealous

proteRants, in order to view the fuppofed impreflion of a foot made in

the Rone floor by one Marfli, a martyr, in the reign of queen Mary,

Rivingtofiy in the pariRi of Bolton, is diRinguiRied by a lofty hill

crowned by a building called Rivington Pike, a confpicuous objedl to

the country round. In this townfliip fome promifing veins of lead and

calamine were difcovered many years fince in the eRate of Sir F. Stand-

ifli, which were worked, and lead enough got to pay the expence.

They have fince been purfued by miners out of Derbyfliire, but not much

more has been done than to clear the old works of water. The veins

follow the dip of a great rock into the eRate of James Hammerton, Efq.

BURY.
BURY is pleafantly fituated about nine miles north of MancheRer,

with the Irwell running clofe on its weR fide, and the Roch about a

mile’s diRance on the eaR, both which rivers unite about two miles be-

low. In Leland’s tour Bury is mentioned as a poor market, having a

ruin of a caRle by the pariRi church, which, with the town, belonged

formerly to the Pilkingtons, but then to the earl of Derby. Yam

was made about the town. At the prefent day, Bury may be conudered

Mm 54;
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as a confiderabic appendnge to the cotton and woollen trades. It is a

market-town of tolerable (ize, the market day on Thurfday. The

buildings are moftly of brick, and generally good. The church, which

has been lately rebuilt, is Y^ry handfome. There are likewife a cha-

pel of the eftablifliment, and places of worflaip for the prefbyterians,

independents, and methodihs. There is a very handfome free-fchool

well endowed, with two mailers, who have each a good houfe befides

their falaries ; and alfo a charity fchool for boys and girls. One half

of the town is leafehold under the earl of Derby ; the other half glebe,

belonging to the re<5tory. The living, in the gift of the earl of Derby,

is a very valuable one, and has of late years been much improved, owing

to an adl of parliament paffed in 1764, empowering the redor for the

time being to grant building leafes for 99 years, renewable at any period

in the interim as the redlor and tenant can agree. By an account taken

in I773> the number of houfes in Bury was 463 ; of families, 464;.

and of inhabitants, 2090. Thefe numbers are fuppofed fince that time

to have doubled, from the natural increafe, and the influx of new peo-

ple. The following extrad; of the regifler of the parifh church will

From July 1784 to ditto 1785

1785 to ditto 1786

1786 to ditto 1787

-
' 1787 to ditto 1788

178^ to ditto 1789

1789 to ditto 1790

1790 to ditto 1791— 1791 to ditto 179a

1792 to ditto 1793
• • ' 1793 to ditto 1794

s lafl: ten years.

Marr. Chrift. Bur..

167 41 I 257

166 425 291

135 450 222

137 457 373.

159 468 266.

160 456 357

.85 CO 257

182 477 239

530 255

196 481 27a

The
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The parilli is large, and divided into the following townfliips : Tot-

tington Higher and Lower End, Bury, Walmerfley, Heap, and Elton.

The four laft are commonly called the lordfhip of Bury, and are moflly

leafehold, under the earl of Derby. The Tottingtons compofe what

is called the royal manor of Tottington. There are three chapels of

cafe in the parilh, Holcombe, Edenfield, and Heywood.

The cotton manufad:ure, originally brought from Bolton, is here

carried on very extenfively in moft of its branches. A great number

of fadiories are ereded upon the rivers and upon many brooks within

theparifh, for carding and fpinning both cotton and flieep’s wool, alfo

for fulling woollen cloth. The inventions and improvements here in

different branches are aftonifhing. One of the moft remarkable is a

machine made by Mr. Robert Kay, fon to the late Mr. John Kay, in-

ventor of the wheel or flying fliuttle, for making feveral cards at once

to card cotton or wool. The engine flraightens wire out of the ring,

cuts it in lengths, flaples it, crooks it into teeth, pricks the holes in the

leather, puts the teeth in, row after row, till the cards are flnillied ; all

which it does at one operation of the machine, in an eafy and expediti-

ous manner, by a perfon turning a fhaft, and touching neither the wire

nor leather.

Formerly there lived in this town Mr. Thomas Whitehead, who was

at the fame time clerk and apparitor, and alfo an ingenious artifl;. He

was noted for being the firfl: maker of a very ferviceable metal button,

much efteemed by country people, and ftill fold by the name of Clerk-

of-Buiy buttons.

Mm2 The
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The town and neighbourhood of Buiy have been highly benefited by

the efiablifhment of the very capital manufadluring and printing works

belonging to the Company, of which that very refpecftable gentleman,

Robert Peel, Efq. member of parliament for Tamworth, is the head.

The principal of thefe works are fituated on the fide of the Irwell, from

which they have large refervoirs of water. There is likewife a feparate

refervoir fupplied by a fpring of fine clear water, which is ufed for the

walliing of goods when the river is muddied by floods. The articles

here made and printed are chiefly the finefl; kinds of the cotton manu-

facflory, and they are in high requefl: both at Manchefter and London.

The printing is performed in the mofl: improved methods, both by

w'ooden blocks and copper rollers, and the execution and colours are

fome of the very befl; of the Lancafhire fabric. Thepremifes occupy a

large portion of ground, and cottages have been built for the accommo-

dation of the workmen, which form flireets, and give the appearance of a

village. Ingenious artifls are employed in drawing patterns, and cutting

and engraving them on wood and copper, and many women and children

in mixing and pencilling the colours, &c. The Company has feveral

other extenfive works in the neighbourhood, as well on the Irwell as

on the Roch. Some of thefe are confined to the carding, flubbing, and

fpinning of cotton ; others to wafliing the cottons with water wheels,

which go round with great velocity, but can be flopped in an inflant

for taking out and putting in the goods. Boiling and bleaching the

goods are performed at other works. In fhort, the extenfivenefs of the.

whole concern is fuch as to find conftant employ for mofl of the inha-

bitants of Bury and its neighbourhood, of both fexes and all ages, and

notwithflanding their great number, they have never wanted work in

the mofl unfavourable times. The peculiar healthinefs of the people

employed may be imputed partly to the judicious and humane regula-

tions
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tions put in pradice by Mr. Peel, and partly to the falubrity of the air

and climate. At a fhort diftance from Bury and the works is a large

welbbuilt houfe, called jChamber-hall, in which Mr. Peel himfelf re-

fides, and in an adjoining meadow is a cottage or nurfery for his young

family. The whole is fitted up in a flyl« of neatnefs and elegance, and

furrounded with ornamental grounds and riling plantations.

The canal from Bury .to Manchefter, which will come within the

breadth of the Irwell from Mr. Peel’s works, will greatly facilitate the

conveyance of goods and raw materials.
^

Tradition preferves the memory of two caftles in and near Bury.

One is at a field called Cajlle Croft clofe by the town of Bury, on its

weft fide, about 80 yards from the crofs. There are no remains of an-

cient buildings here, but in the adjacent gardens have often been dug

up parts of the foundation walls. It was a good fite for a fortrefs

;

and the old courfe of the river feems to have winded in the valley which

Ikirts it below, where the printing and bleaching grounds of Meflrs.

Peel and Co. are fituated. The other, viz. Cafle Steads in Walmefley,

placed in a bend of the Irwell, is faid to have been only an entrench-

ment of the Parliament’s army, when Bury was befieged, and its caftle

battered by cannon planted at the head of a wood in Walmefley. No-

thing remains of thefe works but the name of the clofe, the tenant oc-

cupying it having levelled the trenches.* Not far from thence, at a

place called Cajile-hill^ there feems to have been in the feudal times a

lordfhip of the royalty tenure, with power of imprifonment and exe-

cution of criminals. A hill juft by is ftill called Gallows-hill.

The turnpike roadTrom Bury northwards to Plafiingden is an ex-

cellent one, being made with a coarfe ftone between flag and free ftone,

of
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of which material the houfes and many of the fences of the country are

conftructed The face of the country is greatly diverfified with hills and

vallies, in which many rivulets wind, of great fervice in working the

numerous machines ufed in the thriving manufadtures of thefe parts.

Blackburn Hundred.

BLACKBURN PARISH.

parifh of Blackburn is one of the twopariflies which compre-

hend almoft the whole hundred of that name. This entire terri-

tory was beflowed by the Conqueror on Ilbert de Laci, one of his po-

tent followers. He and his defcendants parcelled it out again to their

dependents, and moft of the eftates in the hundred derive their titles

from thefe grants.

The toivn of Blackburn is feated in a bottom furrounded with hills.

It has long been known as a manufadluring place, but within the me-

mory of man the population was very inconfiderable to what it has

lately been. It was formerly the centre of the fabrics fent to London

for printing, called Blackburn greys, which were plains of linen warp

{hot with cotton. Since fo much of the printing has been done near

Manchefter, the Blackburn manufadiurers have gone more into the

making of calicoes. The fields around the town are whitened with the

materials lying to bleach. The town itfelf confifts of feveral fireets,

irregularly laid out, but intermixed with good houfes, the confequences

of commercial wealth. Befides the parifh church, there is a newly-

I ereded

I
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ere<5ted chapel of the eftablifhment, and five places of worfhip for

different perfuafions of diffenters. There is a free-fchool in, the town

founded by queen Elizabeth, and a very good poor-houfe, with land

appropriated to the ufe of the poor, where cattle may be paftured,

Blackburn has a market on Mondays, but its chief fupply of provi-

fions is from Prefton, particularly the articles of butcher’s meat and

fhelled groats. The latter are bought by the town’s people about Mi-

chaelmas, ground to meal, and flowed in arks, where they are trodden

down hard while new and warm, to ferve for the year’s bread, which

is chiefly oat cakes. It has an annual fair on May-day, and a fortnight

fair for cattle, chiefly milch kine.

The church of Blackburn before the reformation belonged to the

Abbey of Whalley. The archbifhop of Canterbury is now red; or, and

the living is ferved by a vicar, who has feven chapelries in his gift,

but which are independent of him in point of revenue. Half of the

fite of the town belongs to the redor, who lets it on leafes for twenty-

one years. The tythes of the redory are let to farmers, who compound

by a modus, and rarely take in kind. A mortuary is due throughout

- the parifli (which comprifes twenty-four townfliips) for every houfe-

keeper dying worth jT.40 perfonalty free of debts. The value of land

and price of provifions are increafed here within the lafl: fifty years in

as great proportion as in mofl; parts of the kingdom.

'"o the eafl: of Blackburn is Fore-gate, where are fome good nev^r

buildings. The new road to Haflingden, Bury, and Manchefler, pafles

this way. A little to the fouth is a capital brewery, clofe by which

the new canal from Leeds to Liverpool takes its courfe. A mile on

the
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the PrcRon road is a large printing ground, and a factory for fpinning

cotton twill. On the fouth of the town lies Hoadley-hall, which,

with its land, belongs to the redory.

Extrad from the parilh regifter of Blackburn.

Chrift. Bur. Marr.

21, 1779 to ditto 1780 418 255 159

0001 to ditto 1781 431 484 1801 00 to ditto I 782 450 298 1631 00 to ditto 353 232 168

001 to ditto 1784 432 296 197
00 to ditto 785 502 432 210
CO

•-t
1 to ditto 1786 475 315 232— 1786 to ditto 1787 541 287 186

1787 to ditto 1788 506 327 140

-1 DO DO to ditto 1789 431 388 176

7789 to ditto 1790 582 341 218

1790 to ditto 1791 539 361 240 ‘

1791 to ditto 1792 513 400 222

1792 to ditto 1793 495 400 225 .

H93 to' ditto 1794 389 393 i 8j

The land about Blackburn is in general barren, and much of it fandy.

Coal is found in plenty in the fouthern end of the parilh, and in feve-

ral parts much Hone Bate is got, which is ufed for covering the houfes.

In one of the hills there is a mine of alum Hone, which Fuller fays

was worked in his time, but had long been negleded on account of the

incrcaling expenfe of removing the fuper.-incumbent Brata. When Sir

G. Colcbrook’s projed of monopolizing alum took place, he purchafed

and
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and worked thefe mines ; but fince its failure they have again fallen

•into negle<5t.

At Darwen, four miles fouthof Blackburn, there are plenty of coals.

'This was formerly a fmall village, but is now a populous diftrid:, ma-

nufaduring a large quantity of cotton goods. It contains two printing

works, and there are a proportional number of mechanics and fhop-

keepers. Twenty years lince, a return was made to Dr. Percival of a

dilTenting congregation here, confining of 1850 individuals, among

whom the annual proportion of births was more than double that of

deaths. Darwen is in a bleak and elevated htuation, furrounded with

moors, and little cultivated.

WHALLEY PARISH.

THIS large parifh, comprifing a great portion of Blackburn bun*

dred, contains fifteen chapelries. Whalley itfelf is only a village. The

parifh church is a vicarage in the gift of the archbifhop of Canterbury.

In the church-yard are three remarkable crofTes. Tw'o are carved in a

form fimilar to that of Maen y Cwynfan, in Flintfhire j the other is

of an extremely eccentric fhape. Dugdale fuppofes thefe to be fomc

of thofe eredions in the time of Auguftine the monk, which were

called erodes of the bleffed Augudine. There is a fmall fchool at

Whalley .founded by Edward VI. This fchool and thofe of Middle-

ton and Burnley have thirteen fcholarfhips in Brazen-nofe College in*

Oxford.

N n jnaUey^
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Whalley-abbey, a pJace formerly of great note and confequence in-

thefe parts, is feated on the bank of the river Calder, beneath the

lliade of a lofty brow clothed with trees impending over the oppofite

hde. The boundaries of this religious houfe were very large. Two
fquare towers yet remain with pointed gateways. Beneath are the-

ancient entrances to the place. One is finely waulted, and the arch fe-

cured with ftone ribs curioufly interfed:ing each other. There are flill

left part of the conventual church, and fome of the old dwelling part of

the abbey. On a bow window are cut in ftone feveral coats of arms-

of founders and benefactors, as the Lacies, the Stanlies, &c. There

are the ruins of a vaft length of room, perhaps the refectory, with

windows on each fide, fome rounded, others pointed. Above this had

been the lodging rooms. A great court lies to the weft of thefe, and on

one fide is a great pile with two rows of rounded windows with Gothic

ftone work wdthin.

The name of this place in the Saxon language was Valeleg. Auguf-

tine, the firft miftionary of Chriftianity to this ifland, founded a church

in thefe parts, w’hich was long parochial to the 'wide tract of Black-

burnfhire and all Bolland. As converts increafed, more places of wor-

fhip were erected. Thefe had no particular patrons, but the lords of

the foil in which they lay, appointed their relations or friends to the

cure, who w'ere called rectors, and were married men and perfons of pro-

perty. The country was at that time very thinly peopled ; the bifliops,

therefore, left the government of thefe churches to the owners with

the powers of deans, which ftyle they bore among the people, and

the office was hereditary. In the reign of Will. Rufus, the laft dean be-

ing prohibited marriage by a council, conveyed the prefentation of

Whalley and its chapels to his relation John, conftable of Chefter, and

lord
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lord of Blackburn. Henry Lac3^ earl of Lincoln, a fucceffor of his,

bellowed this church on the white monks of Stanlaw in Wirral, with

the provifo, that if the number of monks fhould be augmented from

forty to fixty, they fliould remove to Whalky. This was effed;ed in

1296, when the new convent w^as built by the munificence of the earl,

who tranflated to it the bones of his anceflors interred at Stanlaw^

This abbey flourilhed till the year 1536; when, encouraged by Afke’s

rebellion, or the pilgrimage of grace, the abbots and monks of feveral

•convents wdto before had either furrendered their houfes, or been driven

out, repoffelfed themfelves, and refumed their functions . Among

them were the religious of this houfe, as well as others in the north.

The earl of Shrew'fbury, however, who commanded againft the rebels,

had them taken out, and martial law executed upon them. John Paf-

lew, the 23th abbot, and one of his monks, were hanged at Lancafter.

At the diffolution, the place was granted by Edward VI. to Richard

Afhton of Darcy-Lever, a branch of the family of Middleton, toge-

ther with great part of the demefne j the refl to John Braddyl, which

his defcendants ftill poffefs. Afhton made the abbey his refidence.

Confiderable buildings were added, which ftill fubftft, though in a ruin-

ous ftate, a good fpecimen of ancient fplendour. The gallery is a

wainfcotted room 150 feet long, and coarfely painted. The houfe and

manor continued the property of the Afhtons till the prefent century,

when it was transferred by marriage to the Curzons, to a branch of

which family it now belorags.

N n 2 . HASLINGDEN.
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n A S L I N G D E N.

THIS is a fmall market town upon the turnpike road leading fromi

Bury to Blackburn. The church Hands upon the brow of a hill,-

which was alfo the fituation of the old part' of the town ; but tlie *

buildings have now extended into the valley beneath. The river Swin-
•

nel Ikirts the weflern part of the town, and winds away through a

populous country. Haflingden has been greatly improved within the

laH twenty years, chiefly from the increafe of the woollen manufadture 5

though much of the cotton trade has likewife been introduced within a

few years, particularly the branch of making twift for warps, for'

which purpofe alone feveral fadfories have been* eredted in its neighi

bourhood.

The church is under the vicar of Whalley, who appoints a curate*.

It has been rebuilt about twenty years fince, but the old Heeple is left

Handing. The town is governed by a conHable and fix churchwardens,

who have under their care fix divifions, or poHs, as they are here

termed. Two of thefe divifions, however, have a chapel of eafe of

their own, fubordinate to Haflingden, called Goodjhaw chapel^ fituated

about two miles on the Burnley road, and near it is a quaker’s meeting-

houfe, at a place oalled Crawfliaw Booth.

The town and hamlets of Haflingden are reckoned now to contain about

3000 inhabitants, which is triple the number they contained forty years

fince. The people were at that time chiefly employed by monied

men at Rochdale j but now the trade is fupported by capitals acquired

on
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oii the fpot by the induftiy and enterprifing fpirit of the manufadurers,

who have ereded inns for the entertainment of travellers, fliops, and

handfome houfes for their own refidence. A fquare is lately planned

here, and fome capital houfes are already built in it: A turnpike road

from Halifax to Blackburn runs through Haflingden, which is kept ill

excellent condition, from the goodnefs of the materials every where at

hand. Some bulky goods, as oil for the woollen manufadory, treacle^

&c. are brought from London by the Selby navigation into Yorklhire,

and thence hither by land carriage ;
^ but the newly-projeded canals will '

afford the benefit of water carriage diredly to this neighbourhood.

The following -is an extrad from the church regifler for the lad twenty

yearsi

Year» Chrift. Bur.' Marr. Year.' Chrift. Bur. Marr.‘

1775 157 77 52 1785- 210 124 72 .

1776 178- 129 48^ 1786 206 113^ 72-

1777 2©4 96 52- 1787 237' II9 68

1778 196 S3. 56- 1788 201 133 56"

1779 H3 - 100 48 1789 200 64

1780 194 1 1

1

52- 1790 228 146 68*

CO 1 84 145 52 1791 213 125 52-

CO
1 96 106 52 1792 251 147 56

>7^3 - 176 97 58 1793 210 169 72

1784 191 102 72 1794. 165 171 52

A number of mills- for carding cotton and ‘fheep’s-wool, and fpin-

ning them into cotton twill and woollen yarn for the flannels made here,

are Aeded upon the Swinnel. There is alfo a corn-milfon the river,

formerly belonging to the HoldenTamrly, now extind, whofe hall, an

ancient
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ancient manfion, Bands about a mile from Haflingden. Near it k

Cold-hutch-bank, under a hill from which the fineft Bags and Bate are

quarried out. On the other fide Bands Todd-hall, an old manfion.

Hud-hey on the Blackburn road is another ancient refidence, near

which Bands Carter-place, belongingto Mr. Taylor, a handfome houfe

built of the excellent Bone abounding in this countryl In the Granc

poB or diBridt are many good houfes, fome of. them ancient.

About five miles from Haflingden on -the Whalley road is the ancient

.manfion of Dungnow, belonging to lord Petre, where a prieB of the

Roman Catholic religion is Bill kept. It is fituated in a noble park,

and fome antiquities worth notice yet exiB in it. At this houfe was

formerly entertained an ideot, called oj' Dungnowy of whofe fim-

plicity, united with a natural fhrewdnefs, many tales are Bill current

in popular tradition. •
*

At Church-bqnh near Church-klrk, Mr. Jonathan Peel has ereded

very extenfive buildings, where he carries on tire printing bufinefs in

great perfedion. There are other large printing works at a place

called Oakenfliaw, in which a number of hands are employed. In

its neighbourhood is an excellent coal-pit.

BURNLEY.
.BURNLEY has a market on Mondays, chiefly for corn. Its trade

•.was formerly only in woollen or worBed goods, but the cotton ma-

2. nufadiues
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mifiiflures are now introduced in it. Some fulling mills for woollens

are flill kept up, and there are many cotton machines and printing

works about the town. The church of Burnley is under Whalley, -

and though only a curacy, is reckoned one of the bed: livings in thefe

parts. The intended courfe of the Leeds and Liverpool canal will

nearly furround the town.- Several good families refide in the country

round, and ftone and date are plentiful,' and fome lead mines have been

difcovered, - Roman coins have been found at this town.

COLNE.
COLNE has a church under Whalley, and a baptift and methodift

meeting, with a free-fchool. It is a fmall market-town, the market

on Wednefdays. The trade formerly confided in- woollen and worded

goods, particularly fhalloons, calamancoes, and tammies j but the cot-

ton trade is of late introduced,- the articles confiding chiedy of cali-

coes and dimities. There is an elegant cloth-hall, or piece-hall, as it is

here called, where goods are fold during the ringing of a bell, dnes be-

ing levied on fales after the dated time. Much money is turned in

this town, in proportion to its dze, it being dtuated on the edge of the

didridt of Craven, where cattle for daughter are procured for a large

furrounding country. Colne dands only a mile from the courfe of the

Leeds canal, at a part where a fubterraneous tunnel is to be carried at

vad expenfe through a quickfand. The country about Colne is hilly,

and the town is feated upon coal, with done beneath, and date for

building. Lime is plentiful four miles on the Skipton road. Roman

couis
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coins have been found at Colne, but, there are -no other marks of its be-

ing a Roman ilation.

C L I T H E R O E.

THIS is a fmall borough town, feated on an infulated eminence,

-with a high limeftone rock at one end, crowned by its little cafHe,

whofe remains are a fquare tower furrounded at a diftance by a Rrong

'Wall. This caftle was pofTefTed by the royalifts in the latter end of the

civil wars, and was ordered to be difmantled by the Parliament in J649,

The town had been entirely moated round except on the inacceflible

parts. The caftle is of great antiquity, being mentioned in a grant

of William Rufus. The lordfliip or honour of Clitheroe, anciently

belonging to the Lacy family, having been part of the duchy of Lan-

.cafler, became the property of the crown, till on the ReRoration it was

beftowed on Monk, duke of Albemarle, from whom it came to its

prefent poffefTors, the dukes of Montague. The church is a chapelry

belonging to the parifli of Whalley.

Clitheroe had an ample charter from the firft Henry de Lacy, who

granted its townfmen the fame privileges with the citizens of CheRer.

This was confirmed by another of Edward I. The town is governed

by two bailiffs, who jointly have the power of one juRice of the peace..

They are the returning officers of the borough, which fends two mem-

bers to parliament. It is not incorporated, but the ri^ht pf voting

J$ in the refident owners of the houfes, or, according to the refolution

,of
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of the Houfe of Commons in 1661, in fuch freeholders only who have

cftates for life or in fee. It did not fend members till the firft of Eliza-

beth. The prefent number of voters is 42. Thomas Lifter, Efq.

and Lord Curzon, are joint proprietors of the borough, -and by com*

promife now fend one member each. -
.

R.I B C H E S T E R.

THIS is a poor village, containing a parifli church ; the living a

reeftory, in the gift of the biftiop of Chefter. Ribchefter is celebrated

as having been a Roman ftation of confiderable note. The place is

bounded on its north-eaft fide by a little brook, on its fouth-eaft by the

river Ribble, both which ftreams annually make great encroachments

on it, efpecially the latter, which has crofted over from the other fide

of the vale, and threatens ruin by undermining the banks on which the

village ftands. A row of houfes and fome gardens have already been

fwept away. Except a rampart and fofs near the church, there are no

veftiges of the exiftence of the ancient town. The evidences which re-

main, are the multitude of coins and other Roman antiquities which,

even to the prefent time, continue to be found there. Moft of thefe are

difperfed into different places ; a few remain on the fpot. Various in-

feriptions found here are copied by our antiquarian writers j one of them

proves that apart of the Sarmatian cavalry w^as quartered here. As to

the Roman name of the place, it is a difpiited point. Camden fup-

pofes it to have been the Coccium of Antonine, and the Rlgodunum of

Ptolemy. Horfeley inclines to the firft name, and makes Warrington

O o the
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the ancient Rigodunum. From the difeovery of anchors here, and

rings of fhips, and even a whole veffel, it is evident that it was formerly

ufed as the haven of the upper end of the Setantiorum portus, or eftu-

ary of the Ribble. The view of the trad: evidently fhews that the

water muft formerly have flowed over the whole plain quite up to Rib-

chefler. The flat is bounded on both fldes by high banks. The in-

tervening level on examination exhibits a different kind of foil from the

furrounding country, being deep and muddy, and evidently of recent

formation. The gradual retreat of the tide is fupported by very good

evidence. Leland was an eye-witnefs to its flowing more than half

way between Frcflon and Ribchefter, at the time he made his furvey,

which was between the years 1536 and 1542. At prefent, the tides

never reach higher than Brocket-hall, two miles above Prefton, and

eight from this fbtion ; fo that from Leland’s time they have retreated

three miles in this river. Probably no large veffels ever came up hither.

The true Portus Setantiorum, or haven of Lancafhire, lay within the

Neb of the Nefs, a point jutting into the efluary of the Ribble ten miles

below' Preflon, on which neb a Roman fort is faid to have been built,

now wafhed away by the fury of the tides. Veffiges of a Roman road

from this plaee pointing to RibchefVer are to be traced. A quarter of a

mile from Ribcheflcr is a new and elegant bridge of three arches over

the Ribble. Two or three former ones have been fwept away by floods.

Oppoflte Ribchefter Rand feveral ancient feats, and on each fide the

river, defeending to Piefton, are many refpe<ftable houfes, now de-

ferted, once the habitations of old families in this diftrid:. They all

Rand on the edge of the bank, embofomed once in thick w'oods of oak,

which flourifhed greatly on the Reep Rope. Their fite is another proof

of a former cRuary or wafh, as they are placed beyond the reach of

the tide, but yet near enough to enjoy the benefit of navigation. The

ride
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ride along the meanders of this river, from Ribchefter to Cuerdalc, and

thence to Prefton, is extremely pleafing.

Amounderness Hundred.

PRESTON.

^MONG the Lancaftiire towns, Prefion is that which has always

taken the lead in point of gentility. Its agreeable and central fitua-

tion, the number of good families refident in its neighbourhood, the

gentlemen of the law belonging to its courts, and its freedom from the

buftle of traffic and manufadiure, are what have given it this preroga-

tive.

Prefton is fituated on a riling ground afcending from the river Ribblc,

over which, at about a mile’s diftance, is a bridge at the village of

Walton. The walks on the edge of this elevation command a beauti-

ful view of trads of meadow bounded by gentle w'oodcd rifings, and

the river meandering till it terminates in its broad eftuary. The town is

of ancient origin, having, according to Camden, rifcn out of the

ruins of Ribchefler, and acquiring its name from its religious founda-.,

tions, Prefion being derived from PrieJVs-town. Edmund earl of Lan-

cafter, fon of Henry III. founded here the Grey Friars ; and there was

an hofpital at a remote period.

O Q % Pjrefloa
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Prcflon. is a marlcet town and a borough. The town was firft in-

corporated by Henry II. The corporation confifts of a mayor, re-

corder, eight aldermen, four under-aldermen, leventeen common-

councilmen, and a town-clerk. It has the peculiar privilege of holding,

a guild every twenty years, which is reforted to as a kind of jubilee by

the people of fafhion. and, leifure from all the country round. It is held

in Augud, and lads a month. The corporatiorr walks in folemn pro-

cedion, followed by the trading companies under their proper banners,

and decorated with the infignia of their profedions. Plays, concerts,

and other public amufements, have made part of the entertainment in

modern times. ,

Predon enjoys the advantage oT being the feat of leveral law courts..

The duchy of Lancader holds a court of chancery here, appointed to

hear and determine all caufes according to fome peculiar cudoms held

among themfelves. The chancellor of the duchy is chief judge of this

court, and has proper officers under him, viz. a vice-chancellor, an at-^

torney-gcneral, chief clerk, regider and examiner, five attorneys and

clerks, a prothonotary and his deputy, and. clerks- of the crown and

peace. There is alfo a county court, which- dts every Tuefday in the*

year, and idiies writs which compel appearance without.bail for any

dim above forty diillings, and on failure of appearance execution fol-

lows. Another court is called the county arred, whence prooefs idiies

for dims under forty diillings, alfo without bail; Another is that of.

the wapentake, in procefs like the lad mentioned, but only for the"

hundred of Amoundernefs., Writs holding to bail are idued from the

prothonotary ’s office, upon which the dieriff grants a warrant for ap—

prehenlion. Other writs are idlied from this office, not holding to bail,

but on.ferving a copy a procefs takes place in the common pleas. The

1. borough
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borough court ifTues procefTes for debts up to ten pounds, which com-

pel appearance, or, on failure of it, attach goods in execution to be

fold within a limited number of days. This court can likewife fend

criminals to the new prifon, as it takes place of the former houfe of

eorredion. The quarter feffions are held at Prefton by adjournment

from LancaRer, on the Thurfday in the week after Epiphany.

The new prifon, or penitentiary houfe, as it is called, is fituated

near the entrance to Prefton from Chorley. No criminals are confined'

in it but thofe from Lonfdale, Amoundernefs, Blackburn, and Weft

Derby hundreds. It was eredled at the charge of thofe hundreds upon

Mr. Howard’s plan, much refembling the New Bayley prifon at Man-

chefter. The purpofe is only for falutary confinement and reformation.

The prifoners have a daily allowance of one pound and half of bread

with a lump of butter, and the value of a halfpenny in potatoes. If

they cannot confume this allowance, they may exchange it for tea and>

ftjgar; but no liquors of any kind are fuflfered to enter the prifon.

Prefton is a parliamentary borough, and fends two reprefentatives.-

Eew towns have been the feat of more violent party contefts, in fome

of which it has nearly fuffered the fate of a town befieged by an*

enemy. A queftion has been af iflue for near a century and a half,

whether the right, of election was in the in-burgelfes of the laft guild

and thofe admitted fince by copy of court-roll, or in the inhabitants at

large, or pot-wallers. Two decifions by the Houfe of Commons before

the pafting of Mr. Grenville’s ad:, and two fince, have all agreed in*

determining the cafe in favour of the inhabitants at large, whence it wilb

probably be no more contefted.. The earl, of Derby has great influ-

ence
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ence in this borough. The mayor and two bailiffs are returning

officers-

The weekly rnarkets are held on Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday,

the latter the principal, and are extremely well regulated to prevent

foreflalling and regrating. None but the town*s-people are permitted

to buy during the ffrff hour, which is from eight to nine in the morn-

ing ; at nine others may purchafe ; but nothing unfold muff: be with-

drawn from the market till one o’clock, ffih excepted, which, after

the town is ferved, may be taken off in panniers to other places, leff it

fliould be fpoiled, and the fupply of this article is moff abundant for

the town. This market is remarkable for great quantities of meal and

fhclled groats from the Filde diffricff, upon which the poorer inhabitants

in great meafure fiibffff, making their oaten bread called jannock. The

flaughter houfe^ are contiguous to the ffiambles, which is a nuifance

to that quarter ; but it contributes to make fleffi-meat reafonable.

There are three fairs in the year, in March, (which laffs three days)

September, and January. Prefton is fupplied with coals by means of

the Douglas navigation, which enters the Ribble fomewhat lower than

Walton-bridge, and it will have another fource of fupply from the new'

Lancaffer canal, which is to pafs clofe on the weffcrn fide of Prcffon,

in its way fouthwards to the great coal country about Chorley.

Preffon is a handfome well-built town, with broad regular ffreets,

and many good houfes. The earl of Derby has a large modem man-

fion in it. 'Fhe place is rendered gay by affemblies and other places of

amufcment, fuited to the genteel ffylc of the inhabitants. Though it is

not characterized by trade, yet it is not deffitute of mercantile houles

of reputation. Formerly it was a fort of mart for the Lancaffiire

linens,
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linens, and Hieetings are ftill fold here; but of late the cotton branches

have obtained pofTeffion, and the houfe of Watfon and Co. manu-

fadiure all the articles of dimities, muflins, and calicoes, from the raw

cotton to the printing, and have a warehoufe for their fale at Manchefter.

Prefton has a parifh church, and a chapel for the eftablifhment, and

places of worlhip for different fecfts of feparatifls. It has likevvife fe-

veral alms-houfes and charity fchools. The parifh regifter has afforded

the following extracts ;

Year. Chrift. Burials. Marr. Year. Chrifl. Burials. Marr.

00 142 184 00CO 220 189 73

I78Z 149 250 78 1789 202 209 73
00

Os> 170 159 80 1790 197 179 72

1784 139 266 81 1791 209 279 84

CO 168 180 96 1792 224 282 77

1786 ao6 214 97 1793 243 218 72

1787 204 277 83 1794 223 91

From its fituation, Prefton has been an important port: in the civil-

commotions of this kingdom, and the fcene of various military

ad;ions. The mofl confiderable of thefe was in 1648, when the duke

of Hamilton and Sir Marmadute Langdale with a combined army of

Englifh and Scotch of the royal party were defeated with great flaughter

by a much inferior number under Cromwell and Lambert. The battle

was fought on Ribbleton moor, to the eaflward of the town, and alfo

at the pafs of the bridge. The Scotch were purfued by Lambert quite

to Wigan. In the year 1715, Prefton was taken poffeffion of by the

rebel general Forfter, with a mixed body of Scotch and Englifh, and

defended for fome time againfl: the king’s troops by means of barricades,,

but he was at length obliged to furrender at difcretion.

KIRKHAM.
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K I R K H A M.

THIS is a market town, fituated eight miles weftward of Preflon, in
0

the Filde or Field country. The church is a vicarage, in the gift of

Chrift Church college, Oxford, and has under it feven chapels. There

is a well-endowed free-fehool, with three mafters. The market-day

is Tuefday ; the annual fairs in June and Odlober. The chief trade of

Kirkham is coarfe linens, and efpecially fail cloth, of which it makes

a confiderable quantity for the ufe of the navy.* Though fituated near

the mouth of the Ribble it has no river or port ; but the Lancafler and

Kendal canal will come very near the town.

Leyland Hundred.

,
a pleafant and populous village on the Ribble,

a mile from Prefton, is the feat of Sir Henry Hoghton, repre-

fentative in parliament for that borough. The ancient feat of this fa-

mily is Hoghton-tower, placed upon an emineiace about half way be-

tween this place and Blackburn, and alfo in Leyland hundred. This

laft is a great pile confifting of two courts with three fquarc towers in

the front, beneath the middlemofl of which is the gateway. The firft

court contains the offices ; the fecond, the dwelling apartments, nume-

rous, but very ruinous. The draw-well is eighty yards deep. This

place was garrifoned during the civil wars, and part of it blown up

accidentally, but afterwards repaired. In the reign of Heniy II. it was

called
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called Hocim^ and gave name to the firft of the family mentioned in

hiftory, Adam de Hodton.

C H O R L E Y.

THE road from Prefton to Chorley is a good turnpike, made with

gravel out of the beds of the Ribble and Douglas. Further fouthwards

the only materials are pebble ftones bruifed with hammers, with no-

thing proper to fill up interftices.

Chorley is a fmall, neat market town, taking its name from a rivu-

let called the Chor, which ifTues from feveral fprings to the eaft of the

town, and after flowing through the pleafant valley beneath, joins the

Yarrow. In its courfe it turns feveral mills, engines, and machines

for carding and fpinning of cotton. The Yarrow is a larger ftream of

limpid water, which encircles the extremities of Chorley towards the

fouth. On its banks are many bleaching and printing grdiuids, with

cotton fadiories intermixed. The fltuation of Chorley is on the great

north road, and nearly central to the main part of the county. Its

markets are on Tuefdays and Saturdays ; the former plentifully fup-

plied with every neceflary. Fifh of various kinds are brought from

Prefton and Lancafter. Its fairs are held in March, May, Augufl,

and September ; the fpring and fummer fairs for cattle, the autumn for

toys, fmall wares, and Yorkfhire cloth. Chorley has an ancient cha-

pel, lately made parochial ; the flrudure is fuppofed to be Saxon, de-

dicated to St. Laurence. The walls are ornamented with ancient coats

of arms and Saxon charaders, and there are hieroglyphic paintings in

ithc windows. The Jiving is in the gift of the redor of Croflon,

P p which
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which is the mother church to Chorley. In "the church-yard is a

grammar fchool, endowed with feveral legacies, but not free to fcholars..

A dungeon or prifon for the confinement of malefadiors has fome time

fince been eredled. Plenty of coals and cannel are procured about

Chorley, and the country alfo poflefies quarries of afhler, flag, and

mill-fk>nc, and mines of lead and alum. Thefe, and other mineral

treafures, will obtain a ready conveyance from the intended canals

which are to pafs through them. The population and trade of this

town and neighbourhood have been greatly increafed of late years-

Extracted from the church regifler from 1779 to 1795'.

Years. Chrift. Bur. Marr. Years. Chrift. Bur. Marr.

1-779 lOI 89 I 1 17S7 99 60 29

1780 96 6z n 1788 139 1 l8 28

1781 108 41 22; 1789 12-2 56 21

1782. LOTJ 50 18 1790 148 66 25-

00 90 73 27 1791 143 72 36
00 I I& S3 34 1.792 156. 83 3S

•785 120 80 27 1793 163 9 * 26

1-04. 65 22 1794 168 122 23;

LEYLAND PARISH..

L,ETLANDy from whence the hundred takes itsmame, is a plfea-

iimt and' dry village. The church is w noble room of fixty-five feet

by thirty-three, a fine arch without a Angle pillar. The living is a

vicarage ; the impropriate redlory belonged to the abbey of Penwor-

In the church, are feveral- monuments of the Faringtons. The
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feat of this family is Shaw-hall, at a fmall diftance from Leyland.

This is a large but irregular houfe, containing fome fine apartments,

among which is a mufeum for natural hiftory. There is a collediioa

of pictures, fome of them very valuable; particularly fome frefco

paintings taken from the walls of Herculaneum. The views from the

houfe are pleafing ; the grounds are laid out in a modem flyle, and

there is a very excellent kitchen garden with fruit Roves, &c. The

late owner, Sir William Farington, fpent the greater part of his life at

this place, and amufed himfelf with improvements of all kinds. The

family are lords of this manor, and alfo of the fee or honour of Pen-

wortham, and of feveral other adjoining manors ; but the manor of

Farington, the ancient feat of the family, was long ago in the poflfef-

fion of the church, and at the diffolution was fold to the Fleetwoods.

STANDISH PARISH.

THE village of Standijh has a very handfome church with a fpirc

Reeple. The pillars within fhew an attempt at the Tufcan order. It

was rebuilt in 1584, chiefly by the afliRance of Richard Moodie, the

redtor, who maintained the workmen with proviflon at his own cofl:

during the time. He was the firR proteRant paRor, conformed, and

procured the living by the ceflaon of the tythes of Standifli. He lies

in effigy on his tomb in the church d refled in his Francifcan habit,

with an infcription declarative of his munificence. There is likewife

a handfome tomb of Sir Edward Wrightington, knight, king’s coun-

cil, who died in 1658, and lies recumbent in alabaRer, in his gown.

The redlory is at prefent worth £^"]00 per annum. There is only one

chapel of eafe in the pariRi, which is Coppull.

p P * The
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Ths principal grain produced in the pariHi is oats j feme barley and’

a little wheat are fown. The farms are generally fmall, fcarcely any ex-

ceeding,'and few reaching, jf.ioo per annum. Land lets from 35^. to=

5OJ. per acre of eight yards to the rood,, and a little, particularly rich,

at jT.j. Manual labour is from u. 8^. to 2s. a day. Coals are met

with plentifully in the parifli, and a tunnel'is about to be carried from’

the mines in the Standifh eftate to convey them to the Liverpool canal.-

The cotton manufa(51:ure is the llaple trade of the parifli;, but fome'

coarfe linens are alfo woven. Poor’s rates are high,-

The gentlemens’ feats are,

Standijh-hall ; an old houfe of the Standifli family. It contains^ai

few relics of the Arundel collecfUon.,

Duxbury
; Sir Frank Standifli.

jddlington i Sir Richard Clayton. This is a new houfe, with a few

good pidtures, efpecially one of a dead head of Charles I. extremely

well painted. The Clayton family were originally fettled at Clayton

near Leyland, which was granted to Robert de Clayton by Willianx

the Conqueror. They removed to Adlington about a century ago.

In Coppull is Chifnal-hally formerly the feat of the family of Chif-

nals, to one of whom, a colonel in the civil wars, there is a memorial

in the church. ' The lafl: reprefentative of this family having built for

Ids refldence 'Tompfon- houfe in Langtree near Standifli, fujffcred the old

hall to be occupied by tenants. The family eftate is now poflclfed

by Janies Hammerton, Efq. of Helliheld Peel, near Craven, whofe
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grandfather married one of the co-heireffes. Coal abounds in this

»

eftate.

Wrightlngton-hall

y

near Standilh, the feat of William Diccoufon,,-

Efq. is faid to have been the firfl fafh-window houfe in Lancafhire, and‘

the firfl; to the north of the Trent in the kingdom,

- The Kendal and Lancafter canarwill pafs through this parifli.-

West Derby Hundred.

W L G A N.

''JJ'HIS borough is fituated near the fmall river' Douglas, - on the northh

road. It is a confiderable town, which, as far back as the time of

Leland, -is called a “ paved town as big as Warrington, but better builded,

and inhabited by fome nierchants, artificers, and farmers.” It was

firft incorporated by Henry I. and pofTeffes a charter from queen Eli-

zabeth, ^ and a later one from Charles II. The corporation confifls of

a mayor, recorder, twelve aldermen, two bailiffs, and an indefinite

number^ of freemen admitted by a jury in the mayor’s court. The

re(flor of the parifli, as fuch, is lord of the manor, and has a re<5lory-

houfe and glebe land annexed to iti The living is valuable. Wigan >

fends two members to parliament, the right of election fuppofed to ^

belong to the free burgeffes, in number about 200. The powder veiled

in the corporation of admitting out-ffanding or honorary burgeffes is a

powerful engine in elections, and has been greatly abufed. Many

very expenfive contefts have happened in this borough. The prefcnt

patrons

\
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patrons are the duke of Portland and lord Bradford. It has a town

hall, eredted in 1720 at the joint expence of 'the then reprefentatives,

lord Barrymore and Sir Roger Bradfliaigh.

The parifli church is antient beyond any traditionary account, and has

four chapels under it. One of thefe is St. George’s chapel in the town

of Wigan. The church has a ring of bells remarkably deep-toned and

tuneable, the tenor weighing 29! cwt. There is a free-grammar

fchool, and one for blue-coat boys, fome alms-houfes founded by lady

Bradfhaigh, and a good wnrkhoufe for the poor of the townfliip.

The main ftreets of the town are broad, but irregularly built, with a

mixture of old and modern houfes.

Wigan has long been noted for the making of checks and brazicry

work. The Wigan checks were in much eftimation, nor have they

yet loft their fuperiority over thofe of Manchefter ; but the cotton ma-

nufadlory, as in all other places, intrudes upon the old ftaple of the

place. The braziery is now on the decline. Some fail-cloth is made

here in time |of w'ar. An ingenious perfon works cannel coal into

vafes, fnuff boxes, beads, and other toys. The market days of Wigan

are Mondays and Fridays j the fairs are in July and Ocftober. The

ftate and progrefs of population will appear in the following extrad

from the regifter :

Years. Marr. Christs. Bur, Years, Marr. Chrills. Bur.

000 92 425 240 1785 1^5 45 S 240

1781 86 414 252 1786 1 29 492 222

00 lOI
'

440 207 1787 104 467 349

> 7^*3 95 415 I9I 0000 no c»

341

178+ 91 462 327 1789 122 496 316
Years;
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Years. Marr. Chrift. Bur.

1790 117 507 200

1791 136 00 41 I

1792 147 630 338

A N. 295

Years. Marr. Chrift. Bur.

1793 *23 595 330

1794 104 565 *373

We have already mentioned, that the river Douglas many yearS'

fincc was made navigable to the Ribble, by which means a large vent

for the coals with which this dijftrid; abounds was obtained, and the

town received other advantages. Thefe have been augmented by a

canal cut within a few years to Liverpool, (part of that between Leeds

and Liverpool) whereby a diredt communication has been opened with

that port. There is a mineral water at Wigan,^ of a hmilar nature with

that of Harrowgate, and ufed for cutaneous and fcorbutic diforders.-

The town derives a plentiful fupply of fpring water from refervoirs at

Whittle.

Near the north end of the town a monument eredled to the me-

mory of Sir Thomas Tildefley, who was flain on this fpot in an adlion,.

in which the earl of Derby
,
having rifen in favour of the young king,

Charles II.. in 1651, was defeated by Lilburne.

The parifh of Wigan contains twelve townfliips. One of thefe is

Hatghy noted for yielding the fineft cannd coal., ft is gotten in large

blocks, as black as jet, and bearing a fine polifh. The beds are about,

three feet in thicknefs r the veins dip one yard in twenty, and are found,

at great depths, with a black bafs above and below. On an emi-

nence in this, townfhip- is fituated Halgb-hall

,

the feat of the. Brad-

Ihaighs ; an ancient houfe, built at different times, the chapel fuppofed
^

to be of the age of Edward II. In front are the Stanley arms, and be^

1.
,

ne^atha

9
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neath them thofe of the Bradfliaigh family, -which in all civil commo-

tions has united with the former. It pofTeffes many excellent pidures,

particularly portraits. A fummer-houfe belonging to tlie hall is entirely

built of cannel coal.

Ince^ to the eall of Wigan, produces .cannel etjuallj good with that

:of Haigh.

Up~Holland, a -village to the weft of Wigan, had formerly a priory of

.Bcnedidlincs, of which nothing now remains but the church and a few

walls. The pofterity of its founder, Robert de Holland, rofe to the

higheft dignities of the ftate, with the titles of earls of Surry and Kent,

and dukes of Exeter, but underwent many calamities, and at length

>came to a miferable etid.

BilUngCy near the former, is diftinguiftied by a lofty eminence,

.crow'iied by an old beacon, whence is a very extenfive profped: over the

flat part of Lancafliire.

Winjianley in its neighbourhood has a valuable fpecies of coal, ex-

cellent for the fmith’s ufe, which is fetched for that purpofe from the

country round to a great diftance.

LEIGH.
THIS is a fmall market town, the market-day Saturday-, its church

is ancient ; the living a vicarage, which has under it two chapels.

The country around is populous and manufa(ftuiing. The trade was

2 - formerly
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formerly in fuftians, fuch as pillows, barragons, thick fets and velve-

rets j latterly, they have made here fine yard-wide jeans, in imitation of

India, with figured and flowered draw-boys. Their fpun cotton for

w^arp and^ weft is moftly got from Manchefler. At a mile’s diflance

are good coal pits, w'hich fupply the town at a cheap rate. Lime is

got at Bedford near Leigh, of a kind like that of Sutton, harden-

ing fpeedily under water, and therefore fit for lining refervoirs, and the

like purpofes. It is much ufed in the duke of Bridgewater’s canal. The

rapid increafe of population, or the improvement in the mode of living

(probably both^ in this town and neighbourhood, may be judged of

from the^ following fad;—in 1758 one beaft was flaughtered at Chrifl-

mas, and proved too much for the market; in 1792, thirty-five beads

(cows) w’cre flaughtered at Chriflmas, and proved too little. The parifli

regifter for the lafl twenty years affords the following refults4

Year. Chrift. Bur. Marr. Year. Clirift. Bur. Marr.

1774 • 240 *73 96 1785 37 * *59 104

1775 280 - 126 82 1786 373 230 90

1776 276 ,130 98 1787 399 1 64 92

1777 248 176 77 1788 361 211 io5

1778 280 107 82 *789 4*7 215 75

*779 279 160 75 1790 37 * *53 96

0CO 332 174 79 179* 382 *94 9 *

CO 3iO 143 104 1792 4*2 *65 96

*782 3H 262 69 *793
1

392 *77 80

00 372 **3 90 ' *794 34 * .170 5 ^

'1784 300 .1 40 * 3 *

CLq Leigh



Leigh parifh is famous for its cheefe, of a mild and rich kind, and

peculiarly excellent for toafting. It is produced from the pafture and

meadow land on the banks of feveral little flreams which flow through

the parifh, and unite to form the brook which enters the Merfey at

Glaze-brook. Leigh, it is hoped, will fiortly have the advantage of

a navigation by means of a branch extended from the duke of Bridge-

water’s canal at Worfley to Pennington,

From Leigh an avenue and pleafure grounds near a mile in length

lead to Athtrt07i-hally formerly the feat of the Atherton fiimily, from

which it palled by marriage to the Gwillyms. This is a noble man-

lion, eredted at great expence, and which took a long time in finidiing.

Its plan is in the Vitruvius Britminicus ; the architedl was Gibbs. A
vaft cubical hall at the entrance gives it an air of magnificence, but at

the expence of utility.

The very populous village of Chowhetit is contiguous to Atherton.

In it are made a great quantity of cotton goods, chiefly of the coarfer

kinds, and feveral branches of iron work, particularly nails ; but thefc

lafl; have been in great meafure driven out by the cotton trade, and have

migrated towards Aflrton in the willows. Five and twenty years ago, .

Chowbent was reckoned to contain 2400 inhabitants, and it is fuppofed

to have doubled its inhabitants within that period. A diflenting con-

gregation here was returned to Dr. Percival, in 1773, as containing by

exadt enumeration ii6operfons. The chapel of the eflablilhmcnt at

Atherton or Chowbent formerly belonged to the dilTenters, but was

taken from them in confequence of an eledlion difpute, and confecrated

by the celebrated Dr. Wilfon, bifhop of Sodor and Man, and to this

day it remains out of the jurifdidlion of the diocefe of Chefter, and in

4 the
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the gift of the Atherton family. In the rebellion in 1717, Mr.

Wood, the then diffenting minifler of Chowbent, led a confiderabic

body of his flock to join the royal army, and to them was committed

the cuftody of the pafs over the Ribble at Walton. From this exertion

of loyalty Mr. Wood obtained the popular title of General, by which

he was ever after known j and many ftories are ftill current of his cheer-

ful Angularities.

We have been favoured with the following particular account of the

new village of TiUJley in this parifli

;

The Banks of in the parifli of Leigh, are about one mile

and a half in length, and command a mofl; beautiful profpecS into

feven counties. The air is pure and healthy ; the fprings remarkably

foft and clear, and mofl: excellently adapted to the purpofes of bleaching.

The land is rich, but moflly in meadow and paftures, for milk, butter,

and the noted Leigh cheefe. This eflate had, in the year 1780, only

two farm houfes and eight or nine cottages, but now contains 162

houfes, a neat chapel, and 976 inhabitants, who employ 325 looms in

the cotton manufadlories of Marfeilles quiltings, dimities, corduroys,

velvets, velveteens, thickfets, muflins, muflinets, and new flripes for

furniture. Lately Mr. Johnfon has erefted a large factory Ax flories

high, and a fleam engine, with dye-houfes and other extenAve build-

ings for the woollen buAnefs, which conAfts of kerfeymeers and various

fancy goods in all woollen, and Aik and woollen. There are two other

fadlories upon the eflate, intended to be . let for the woollen buAnefs,

and one very large building newly erefled, intended for the fpinning of

woollen and worfled. It is Mr. Johnfon*s intention to introduce the

woollen branches into* this part of the country, and it 'certainly appears

Q_q 2 a very
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a very eligible ntuation, having great plenty of coal, fine water, beii?g

in the centre of fome thoufand weavers, and only diftant four miles

from the duke of Bridgewater’s canals at Worfley ; and the Lancaffer

canal’ will run near the eftate, Mr. Johnfon-has been at a confidcrabie

expence in fetting up the newefl and moff approved machinery for wil-

iowing, fcribbling, carding, roving, and fpinning of fine wooll^jn

yarn, which he means to employ, not only for himfelf, but for the ac-

commodation of all others who may be induced to fettle upon the

cflate in the woollen bufinefs. There are a number of boys from twelve

to fixteen years of age at the fad:ory., who are with great caie progref-

fively intruded in the manufatflure of various flincy woollen articles,

with a view of eflablifhing the fine woollen bufinefs in the neighbour-

hood- j and Manchefler being the firft repofitory of manufactures, , is

daily frequented by foreigners, and town and country buyers, which

has already induced feveral capital woollen houfes to fettle there. Every

fort of new machJnery feemS' to be encouraged by. the work people in

Tildfley, and the great advantages'of fcribbling and fliearing by fleam

or water, with the ufe of the fly fhuttle, will mofl; probably be. a .

rneans of eilablifliing manufactories there,,

W ARRINGTON.
THIS town, fituated on. the Merfey, nearly central to the limit be*

tween the two counties of Lancafler and Chcfler, is of confiderable

antiquity. From the fite of the church it would appear that the whole

town was originally confined to its prefent eaflern extremity, which lies

Gppofite to that old ford of the river which gave name to the village of

Latchford, But on the building of the tprefent bridge, (wdiich wa^

creClcd
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credled By the firfl: earl of Derby, for the purpofc, it is faid, of accom-

modating Henry VII. on a vilit to him) the buildings collecfled in its

neighbourhood, and the vicinity of the church, was deferted. This

was already the cafe in the time of Lcland, who defcribes Warrington

as “ a paved town of pretty bignefs, with an' AugufHne friary at the

town’s end, and the parifli church at the tail of all the town.’* He fays *

it has a better market than ManchcRer. The friary, which exiRed

before 1379, Rood near the bridge, its Rte being Rill indicated by the

name of an adjacent'Rreet, though not a veRigeof the building remains.

The charter for markets and fairs was obtained in the reign of Edward I.

by Sir Thomas Boteler, head of air ancient'family near this place, of

whom, with his lady, there is a magnificent alabaRer tomb, ornamented

with variety ofifculpture, in a cliapefof the pariRi church'. He refided

at ^he houfe of Bewfey near this town, and tradition reports that he and

his lady were murdered by aRaflins who croRed the moat in leathera-

boats. An ancient moated raanfion is Rill in being at Bewfey.

The principal ’part of the town confiRs of four Rreets croRing at the
‘

centre^- one of which runs diretRIy from the bridge, and from its nar-

rownefs and mean building, gives but an unfavourable idea of the place '

to a Rranger: Rut fome of the other Rreets are much opener,' and con- -

tain many good houfes interfperfed, the ufual effedl of commercial

opulence rifing in a place of antiquity. It has the common fault of be- -

ing moR' Rraightened ‘ at the Centre ; a great inconvenience to a town j

which is one of the principal thoroughfares of the north, being the

only entrance from the fouth to all the north-weRern part of England,

and the bXily port'of Liverpool; There is no bridge over the Merfey

between Warrington and the fea, and none -for many miles upwards

between it<and MancheRer* From this circumRance Warrington has

Z • always
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always been a p.ofl: of confequence in the civil commotions of this

kingdom, and Vfirious acftions have taken place on this fpot, of which

one of the mofl; conliderable was the flaughter and capture of a large

body of the fugitive Scotch army under the duke of Hamilton in 1648,

after the defeat of the combined royal forces near Prefton. Lambert

was the parliamentary general on this occafion, who likewife made a

hand here againft the Scotch army which advanced under the young

king in 1651, but was obliged to retreat. In the rebellion of 1745

the bridge at Warrington was broken down, whereby the Pretender’s

army was induced to vary from their intended route fouthwards, and

take the road through Manchefter,

Warrington has long been of fome^-note as a trading town. In the

firft part of this century a great quantity of coarfe linens and checks was

made in the town and neighbourhood, and fold at its markets; but in

later years, the manufadlure of fail-cloth or poldavy, was introduced,

and rofe to fuch a height, that half of the heavy fail-cloth ufed in the

navy has been computed to be manufadlured here. Sail-cloth is for the

moft part made of hemp and flax mixed, but fome is made of flax

alone. The raw materials are chiefly brought from Ruflia to the port

of Liverpool, whence they come to Warrington by water-carriage.

This manufaefture has brought wealth and population to the place ; but

a branch of trade fubjedl to fuch variation in the demand, according to

the prevalence of peace or war, has had its inconveniences ; and, in

fadf, Warrington has partaken lefs of the increafed profperity of the

county than many other towns. During the interval between the lafl:

and the prefent war, feveral of the manufadturers exerted themfelvcs to

introduce the cotton branches here, and fucceeded to a confiderable de-

gree. As the coarfer cotton goods were thofe chiefly attempted, many

of
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of the fail-cloth weavers, for the fake of more employment and better

wages, turned their hands to the new manufadlure, which caufed a

confiderable decline of the old j but lince the commencement of the

war the cafe has been reverfed. Various other trades have added to the

bufinefs of the town. The making of pins has been, and Rill is, carried

on to a pretty large extent j and locks, hinges, and other articles of

hardware are fabricated here. Large works for the fmelting of copper

were eRablifhed near the town, and ufed for feveral years, but have for

fome time been difcontinucd. The refinery of' fugar, and the making

of glafs, have employed many hands ; and the latter, particularly, is a

fiourifliing branch of manufadlure. An iron foundry has likewife been

fet up, ' which makes a variety of common articles. Warrington has

been long noted for its malt and jile, and deals pretty largely in the corn

and flour trade. Befides thefe fources of gain and employment, the great

refort of travellers to the town promotes a confiderable circulation of mo-

ney. Its markets (the principal of which is on Wednefday, the other on

Saturday) are frequented by an extenflve and populous circumjacent

country ; though the Bridgewater canal, which pafles a mile and a half

to the fouth of Warrington in its courfe to Manchefler, has drawn off

a good deal of the Chefliire bufinefs from this neighbourhood to the

latter town. At the latter of the two annual fairs, in November, bufi-

nefs to a confiderable amount is tranfadled, particularly in Irifli linen

and Welch flannel from Chefler fair, and in Yorkfliire cloths. Much

butcher’s meat of an inferior kind killed here is carried to the Liver-

pool and other markets ; and quantities of fruit and vegetables grown

round the town are fent away for. the fupply of Manchefler, Bolton^

and other parts in the manufaduring diflritfls.

The
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The population of Warrington has received a large increafe within

the latter half of this century. The parilh regifter affords the follow-

ing annual averages

:

Marr. Chrift. Bur.

From 1750 to 1769 inclufive, - - - 73 237 199

From 1770 to 1772 inclufive, - - 95 331 25^

In 1773 exa(fl; bills of mortality were begun to be kept, which com-

prehended the diffenters of all kinds, as well as the eflablifliment. The

following annual refults are taken from them.

Year. Marr. Births. Deaths. Year. Marr. Births. Death.

^773 93 356 ~473
. *779 105 392 295

*774 69 398 208 oc0 93 4*3 362

*775 50 370 *99 1781 93 435 270

1776 lOI 37 ^ 234 00 • 84 387 267

*777 78 4*5 364 1783 00 325 265

CO 96 4G0 214

In the year 1781 an enumeration of the houfes and inhabitants of

Warrington and its vicinity was made, of which the particulars were as

follows:

Houfes. Inhab.

Town and townfhip of Warrington, - 194* 8791

Poulton and Fearnhead, - - - 73 343

Woolfton, - - « - - 76 3^
Suburb in Chefhire, - - * -

55 269

In
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In that year, the births, as dated in the preceding bills, ran higheft,

and after it population feems to have been upon the decline. But the

introduction of the cotton trade gave it frefli vigour, and many new

houfes for the accommodation of working people were built. The re-

fult is (hewn in the following extracts from the bills

:

Year. Marr. Births. Deaths. Year. Marr. Births. Deaths.

178c to'

1789 J1

Aver. 430 315 1792 127 478 314

1790 102 418 407 1793 103 5^4 361

1791 127 444 286 1794 81 423 319

In the lad yearly bijl are fubjoined the births and burials for two

country chapelries in the paridi, viz.

Hollingfare, - - - 4*7 births, 22 burials.

Burtonwood, - - - 38 ditto,- ii ditto.

Warrington may, in fome meafure, be confidered as a port tow’n,

the Merfey admitting, by the help of the tide, vedels of feventy or

eighty tons burthen, to Bank-quay, a little below the towm, where

warehoufes, cranes, and ’other conveniences for landing goods arc

eredled. The fpring-tides rife at the bridge to the height of nine feet.

Upwards, the river communication extends to Mancheder. The Mer-

fey naturally is well dored with fidi. In the proper feafons large quan-

tities of falmon have been caught in the vicinity of the town, fo as

formerly to afford a cheap article of food to the inhabitants ; but the

demands for the luxury of the great towms in its neighbourhood, and

of the didant metropolis itfelf, together with the diminution of the

number, of fidi, owing to too frequent moledation and want of proper

R r atten-
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attention, have latterly made a rarity what was once a plentiful variety.

The fame may be faid of the fmelts or fparlings, which annually in

fpripg come up the river in thoals, formerly confifting of vaft numbers,

and of a fize fuperior to thofe of other parts. But both the fize and

numbers have been much diminifhed, as is fuppofed, by the conftant

hfliing in the lower parts of the river, whereby the fpawn and young

' fry are deflroyed.

Warrington is well fupplied with coals, partly by land carriage from

the pits of Haydock and its neighbourhood, partly by the Sankey canal,

which comes within a mile and a half of the town.

The land around Warrington confiRs of rich meadows bordering on

the river, and occalionally flooded, and of paflure and garden ground.

It is noted for its goofberries, which are fuperior in fize, and of greater

variety of kinds, than in mofl: parts of the kingdom. A very fine kind

of damfon is alfo common here. Potatoes are raifed in large quantities,

and thirty or forty thoufand bufhels have been fliipped at Bank-quay

in a year.

Befides the parifb church, Warrington contains a chapel of eafe, and

there is another chapel of the eftablifhment in the fuburb over the

bridge, belonging to the parifli of Groppenhall. There are alfp places

of worfhip for the Roman catholics, prefbyterians, anabaptifts, metho-

difts, and quakers. There is a very well endowed freefehool in the town;

and a charity for educating and maintaining poor children of both fexes.

y About thirty-feven years fince, a feminary for educating youth upon a

liberal academical plan was inftituted in this town, and fupported by

fub-4
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fubfcriptlons, chiefly among the diflenters. It flouriflied during a

conflderable period under the care of' tutors of eminence, feveral of

them well known in the republic of letters, but at length funk, through

want of adequate fupport, and the difficulties in maintaining proper

difeipline.

Near to Warrington is Orford, the feat of the Blackburnc family,

rendered celebrated by its late venerable pofTeflTor, for its botanical trea-

fures. A tribute to his memory was inferted in the Gentlcmati s Maga^

%ine for March 1787, which we (hall tranferibe.

John Blackburne, Efq. of Orford, near Warrington, Lan-

cafhire, was one of the venerable relics of the lafl: century ; for at his*

death he had attained to, I think, his 96th year. This uncommon age

was the reward of a very regular and temperate life, and a mind undif-

turbed by any violent emotions. His health and tranquillity were alfo

not a little promoted by the turn he took early in life to the cultivation

of plants. He was, as I have been well informed, the fecond gentle-

man in England who cultivated that delicious fruit, now fo common,

the Pine-Apple ; and his garden always continued one of the chief ob-

jects of botanical curiofity for its products, both foreign and domef-

tic, in the north of England. Of this a catalogue was printed by his

gardener, Mr. Neal, in the year 1779, which was well received by

the lovers of that delightful fcience. Here, as Mr. Pennant, in one

of his tours, obferves, the venerable ownerj like another Evelyn, fpent

the calm evening of his life, under the flourifliing fhades of his own

planting. He retained his faculties in very conflderable perfection, till

within two or three years before his death j and the writer of this ac-»

count has frequently enjoyed the pleafure of hearing him converfe

R r 2 * with
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with cheerfulnefs, and ready recolledion, on the events of former years,

and on topics of horticulture and natural hiftory. He w^as exemplary

in the difcharge of religious duties, and in charity to the poor^ and his

numerous houfehold was governed with that order, decorum, and re-

gular economy, which fo well fuited his Ration and charaRer.

“ By his lady, of the fanrily of Afliton, in Lancafliire, he had a nu-

merous progeny, feveral of whom are now living in very refpedlable

fituations. Mrs. Anna Blackburne, his furviving daughter, who im-

bibed his tafte for botany, and added to it the other branches of natu-

ral hiftory, is well known as the poffeftbr of an elegant and valuable

mufeum, little inferior to that of her relation. Sir Aftiton Lever. This

was enriched with many curious fpecimens from North America, by a

brother who died in that country feveral years ago. Mr. Blackburne’s

eldeft fon fettled at Hale, in Lancaftiire. The prefent John Black-

burne, Efq. knight of the fhire for Lancafliire, is hh fon and fiicceflbr.”

To this we fhall add, that the laft-mentioned gentleman now inha-

bits the feat of his grandfather, which he has greatly improved by al-

terations in the modern tafte, but without infringing upon its botanical

eftablifliment. Mrs. A. Blackburne is fince dead, but her mufeum is

preferved at her late houfe near Warrington.

The Liverpool and Manchefter road on each fide of Warrington is

now made with flag or drofs from the copper works, broken with

hammers into fmall pieces, and raifed in the middle. This makes an

excellent and durable road. That part between Warrington and Pref-

cott is equal to any in the kingdom.

WINWICK
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WINWICK PARISH.

THE village of Winwick, three miles north of Warrington, is re-

markable for being the feat of the richeft redtory in England. The

parifli is large and fertile, and the whole townfliip of Winwick, one

eflate excepted, is glebe land to t*he church, the redtor being lord of the

manor. The whole value of the living is fuppofed at prefent to be little

Ihort of jT.^ooo per annum. It is in the gift of the earl of Derby. The

prefent very refpedtable incumbent, the Rev. Geoffry Hornby, has

made great additions to the parfonage houfe, and improvements of the

grounds about it, fo as to render it an adequate refidence for fuch a be-

nefice. There is alfo a good free-fchool in the village. The church

is an ancient edifice with a fpire fteeple, a confpicuous objedt from a

great diltance. A Latin infcription in monkifh rhyme, written in old

charadlers, runs round the fouth fide of the church, intimating that

the place was once a favourite feat of Ofwald, king of Northumber-

land, in the time of the heptarchy. Dr. Sherlock, grandfather of the

bilhop of London of that name, died redlor of this place in 1689.

Newton^ in Winwick parifh, once a fmall market town, and though

now but a village, ftill retaining the more important privilege of fending

two members to parliament, lies on the north road between Warring-

ton and Wigan, forming a broad fireet diftinguilhed by its numerous

public houfes—the true borough badge. The right of eledlion is in the

free burgefies, who are occupiers of certain houfes j their number is

about thirty- fix. The fieward of the lord of the manor, and the bai-

liff, are returning officers. The property of the borough is in the fa-

mily of Legh of Haydock in this pariffi, and Lyme in Chefhire.

Newton
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Newton has a chapel of the eftablifliment.

AJJjton In Makerjield^ or in the Willows^ a village in the fame parifli,

agreeably fituated on the north road, is become a thriving place of traffic,

having employment both in the cotton trade, and in fome branches of

the hardware manufadlory. This laft is managed by workmen, who

perform their work at home, and take it to their employers, as the

w’eaver does his piece. Affiton has likewife a chapel.

Throughout the whole of Winwick parifli there is much fpinning of

cotton and flax.

PRESCOTT.

THIS is a moderate-fized market town, fltuated about eight miles

to the eaftward of Liverpool, and on the turnpike road between that

port and Warrington. Its fituation is dry and elevated, fo that the fpire

fteeple of its church is an obje6l from all the low part of this county

and Chefliire to the diftance of a great many miles. The town may

be faid almofl: to be built over coal-pits, feveral being worked clofe to

its extremities, and its neighbourhood fupplying large quantities of this

article to Liverpool and the circumjacent parts. The town is flraggling

and of confiderable length. Its market-day is Tuefday j it has two

yearly fairs, in June and November. The church is a vicarage, and of

confiderable value. There is likewife a diflenting meeting, and a free-

fchool, and a number of alms-houfes.

Prefcott
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Prefcott has feveral manufad:ories of coarfe earthen ware ; but it is

particularly diftinguifhed as the centre of the manufacture of watch

tools and movements, of which wefhall proceed to give an account.

The watch-tools made here have been excellent beyond the memory

of the oldeft watch-makers ; and the manufacture has been much,ex-

tended by improvements in making new tools of all forts, and the in-

ventions for firfl cutting teeth in wheels, and afterwards for finifhing

them with exaCtnefs and expedition. The drawing of pinion wire

originated here, which is carried as far as to fifty drawings, and the

wire is completely adapted for every fize of pinions to drive the wheels

of watches, admirable for truth and fitnefs for the purpofe, but left for

the workmen to harden. Thi« pinion wire is now very cheap, the

price having been lowered by a fingle workman in that branch, who

left the country forty years fince and fettled at Iflington, where he of-

fered it at half price to the tool fhops in London.

They make here fmall files, the befi; in the world, at a fuperior price,

indeed, but well worth the money, from the goodnefs of the fteel, and

exaClnefs of cutting. They do not attempt making the larger files.

They make watch-movements moft excellent in kind, which is greatly

awing to the fuperior quality of their files and tools. They likewife

excel in what is called motion-work, fuch as dial wheels, locking

fprings, hour, minute, and fecond hands, &c. Main fprings, chains

for movements, and watch-cafes, were not part of the original manu-

facture, but are now made here.

Ali
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All thefe branches extend from Prefcott to the furrounding villages,

and all along the road to Liverpool, in which town the bulinefs feenas

finally to have centered : the drawing of pinion wire particularly, is

now' principally carried on at a place called the Park, near Liverpool.

Upon the whole, this tool-making bulinefs keeps removing to Liver-

pool, in the fame manner as the fullian making, which originated at

Bolton, has removed to Manchefter. The tool and watch-movement

makers are numeroufly fcattered over the country from Prefcott to Liver-

pool, occupying fmall farms in conjund;ion with their manufacturing

bulinefs, in which circumltance they refemble the w'eavers about Man-

cheller. All Europe is more or lefs fupplied with the articles above-

mentioned made in thi^ neighbourhood.

The parilh of Prefcott is extenlive, and contains various objeCls de-

ferving of notice.

St. Helens has of late years rifen from a fmall village to be a well-

built and populous market town. Its increafe has been owing to the

various works eltablilhed in its neighbourhood. Iii the year 1773,

w^as erected at Ravenhead, near St. Helens, the BritJJj Plate-Glafs Ma-

nufaStory^ incorporated by aCt of parliament, occupying near [thirty

iicres of land enclofed by a w'all. The buildings have coft near

40,000. Between 300 and 400 men are conltantly employed in the

works. The metal table upon which the glalfes are calf and rolled is

fifteen feet long, nine feet wide, and fix inches thick. The manufacture

was introduced by workmen from Fran^ce, and is brought to great per-

fection. Glalfes have been caff here of the following lizes

:

133 inches by 72 135 inches by 62

139 ditto by 69 144 ditto by 54

The
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The glafs is chiefly fent to London, and lodged for fale in the Com-

pany’s warehoufe near Blackfriars bridge. It is as brilliant in colour

and perfedl in every refpeeft as the French, though the want of w'ood

fewel w'as for fome time a difadvantage, which has been overcome by
I

great induftry and care in the choice and ufe of the coals employed.

In 1789 a fleam engine was eredted to grind and polifli the plates of

glafs, w'hich is a very curious piece of mechanifm, and not only

faves a great deal of labour, but does the work with more exadlnefs

and expedition. This invention is faid to perform as much work as

would employ 160 men.

• Near St. Helen’s a few years ago was alfo eflabliflied a manufadlory

for window' glafs, and for blowing fmall plates.

At St. Helen’s, about the year 1780, a mofl extenflve copper-w'ork

w'as eredied by MelTrs. Hughes, Williams, and Co. for the purpofe of

fmelting and refining copper-ore from Paris mountain in Anglefey.

Of this ore, 20,000 tons per annum are fmelted here and at another

work upon the fame navigation, which is the Sankey canal. The Ra-

ven-head works manufadlure thirty tons weekly of fmall copper bars,

not feven ounces troy weight, for the Eafl India Company, which are

exported to China, and are fuppofed to pafs for coin. Thefe bars arc

dropped from the mould into w'ater, when an' effervefcence begins in a

few minutes to take place at one end, and proceeds quickly to the other,

by which the bar is changed from a leaden hue to the colour of red

fealing wax. The bar refembles in fliape a flick of wax.

'In the adjoining towmfhip of Sutto7i, an excellent clay is found, and

made ufe of for making fiigar moulds and coarfe earthen-w'are ; and in

flie townfliip of Rainjord, about five miles from St. Helen’s, there is

S f good
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good clay for making crucibles and fire bricks. In Sutton townfhip

and Parr iron ftone has been found in large quantities above the coals,

and in fome places beds of cokes or cinders have been difcovered, three

feet thick, faid to have been made from the iron works of the Danes,

when in poffelTion of this part of the country—arid this feems probable,

from the manner of their getting the ore, which is proved to have been

by finking a fhaft to the iron Hone, and excavating the fame by enlar-

ging the aperture, in the form of a cone, fo long as they durft venture

to truft the roof, and then finking a new fhaft near, and filling up the

old one with the foil, &c. fo produced. The cinders appear to have

refifled the efforts of time, and to remain in the fame ffate they were in

when buried ; and as difcovered, they have been madeufe of for the re.

pair of roads.

KNOWSLEY.

ABOUT a mile and a half from Prefcott lies Knowfley, in Huyton

parifh, the refldence of the earls of Derby, feated in a park, high, and

much expofed to the wefl winds, the effecifs of which are vifible in the

fhorn form of the trees towards that quarter. This was a manor apper-

taining to Lathom. The houfe confifls .of two parts joining to each

other at right angles. The more ancient is of ftone, and has two round

towers. Tliis was built by Thomas, firfl: earl of Derby, for the recep-

tion of his fon-in-law king Henry VII. The other part, which

is of brick, was built by the two lafl: earls. The noble family of

Stanley, the title of which is derived from Well Derby in Lan-

cafliire, not from the county of that name, has for many generations

been fettled in Lancafliire, in which it holds large poffeflions and the

hrll
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firft intereft. In this houfe is a long feries of portraits of the family,

many of whom have been highly diflinguilhed hy the virtues which

Ihould adorn an Englifh nobleman. It contains likewife a capital col-

ledtion of pictures by fome of the firft Italian and Flemilh mafters,

which was purchafed by James earl of Derby, who fent abroad for

that purpofe Hamlet Winflanley, a painter, a native of Warrington.

Winftanley etched twenty plates of the hneft of thefe paintings in the

years 1728 and 1 729.

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

ORMSKIRK is a neat market town, with four welKhuilt flreets

eroding each other at right angles, leaving a handfome opening at the

centre. Its only trade is the fpinning of cotton for the Manchefter ma-

niifadtiires, and thread for fail-cloth. It has long been in poffeflion of

a fair and market by virtue of a grant from king Edward I. (confirmed

by Edward II.) to the canons of Burfeough, to whom the church and

manor belonged. The manor and patronage of the church now belong

to the earl of Derby. The living is a vicarage. The church is remar-

kable for its two fteeples placed contiguous, one, a tower, the other, a

Ihort fpire, concerning the eredion of which various fiories are told.

In a chapel within the church is the cemetery of the Derby family, be-

ing a vault, the defeent to which is clofed by folding doors. me

monuments of this family were removed hither from Burfeough pri-

ory, at the dilfolution.

From the top of the fteeple is a fine profpedt of the adjacent country,

the Irifii fea, the mouth of the Ribble, and the towns of Liverpool

S f 2 and
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and Preflion at indiftind: diilances, with moors and waflies intcr-

The parifh of Ormikirk contains the townfliips of Ormfilrk, Burf-

cough, Lathom, Scarijbr'icky and Bickerjiaff with Skehnerfdale. la

the fandy loams of thefe diRrids carrots are fuccefsfully cultivated for

the fiipply of the Liverpool market. The gardeners about Ormfkirk-

are likewife famous for their culture of early potatoes..

Burfcough Priory was founded in the reign of Richard I. by Ro-

bert Fitzhenry, lord of Lathom. At the time of the diffolution it main-

tained a prior and five canons of the Augufline order, and forty fervants.

Nothing is left of the pile but part of the centre arch of the church.

Inflead of its magnificent tombs of the Stanleys before the reformation,

a few modern grave-Rones peep through the grafs, the memorials of

poor catholics, who Rill prefer this burial place.

Latbom-houfe, a magnificent edifice built by Sir Thomas Bootle„

knight, chancellor to Frederick, late Prince of Wales, is the prefent

feat of Richard Wilbraham Bootle, Efq, The houfe confiRs of a

* ground-floor, principal and attic, and has a ruRic bafement, with a

double flight of Reps to the firR Rory. It is built of Rone, after a plan

of Leoni’s. The front extends 156 feet by 75, and has nine windows

on each floor. The offices are joined to it by two corridors fupported by

Ionic pillars. It contains, among^’other good apartments, a hall of forty

feet by forty, and thirty-eight high. The back front was begun by

William earl of Derby. The houfe is fituated in the centre of a park

five miles round, commanding an extenfive but unintereRing view to-

wards the north.

The
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The ancient celebrated houfe of Lathom Rood between the north-eaR

©Rices of the prefent edifice, and the kitchen-garden. It originally be-

longed, with great furrounding property, to the family of Lathoms,

from whom it came in 1369 to the Stanleys. The fiege which it un-

derwent from the Parliament forces in 1644 and 1645, gallant

defence by the famous countefs- of Derby, Charlotte de la Tremouille,

are events well known in the hiRory of our unfortunate civil wars. It

returned into the poReRion of the Stanley family after the RcRoration,

and was inhabited within the prefent century. The houfe and this part

of the eRate were transferred in 1714, by marriage, to lord ARiburn-

ham. He fold it to- a- Mr. Furnefs, who parted with it to Sir Thomas

Bootle. His neice and heirefs married the prefent owner, then Richard

Wilbraham, Efq. of Rode-hall, CheRiire. Near the houfe is a fmall

chajjel and fome alms-houfes, founded by one of the Stanleys. A
chaplain belongs to them, who bears the name of' Almoner of Latham,-

Scarijhrick'hall is at prefent occupied by Thomas EccleRon, Efq. a

gentleman to whofe fpirited improvements in agriculture and the breed-

ing of Rock, the neighbourhood is greatly indebted. For his exertions’

in the draining and improvement of Martln-Meer, he obtained the gold-

medal of the Societyfor the Encouragement of Arts^ ManufaSiureSy and^

Commerce. His account of that great work, communicated to the

fame fociety in 1786, and publiflied in the feventh volume of their>

'Trafifadlions, is fo inRrudlive, that we'cannot more ufcfully employ a-

few pages than in reprinting it.

“ Martin-Meer was formerly a large pooR or lake of freRi

water, of an irregular form, furrounded chiefly by moffes or boggy

land-, containing near one thoufand feven hundred and ' feventeen acres,

of-
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of eight yards to the pole, which is the cuftomary meafure of the neigh-

bourhood, (about three thoufand fix' hundred and thirty-tw’o Ratute

acres.) It lies in the different manors of Scarifbrick, Burfcough, North-

Meols, Tarlcton, and Rufford.

“ About the year 1692, Mr. Fleetwood, of Bank Hall, propofed to

the feveral other proprietors to drain Martin-Meer, on condition that a

leafe (for the whole) of three lives and thirty-one years fhould be granted

him, which they agreed to ; and Mr. Fleetwood obtained an a(T of

parliament the fame year to empower him to effecft it. The following

year he began the work : his plan was, to difcharge the waters imme-

diately into the fea, at the mouth of the river Ribble, which before had

forced themfelves a pafifage into the river Douglas, when the Meer wa-

ters were raifed above their ufual height by the land floods, as is noted

by Camden in his Britannia.

“ The intermediate ground between Martin-Meer and the Douglas,

lying confiderably higher than the Meer, occafloned the ftagnation, and

kept it continually full.

“ Mr. Fleetwood began the undertaking by making a canal, or fluice,

twenty-four feet wide, of a depth fufficiently lower than the Meer,

which he cut from the Ribble mouth through an embanked fait marfh,

and then through a mofs or bog in North Meols, about a mile and a

half in length ; and he continued it through the loweft parts of the

Meer. To prevent the fea from rufliing up the canal, and overflowing

the Meer, which lies ten feet lower than high-water mark at the fpring

tides, he eredled in his canal, near the fea, a pair of flood-gates, which

fliut when the fea waters rofe higher than thole in the canal, and opened

I again
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again by the fluice ftream when the fea retired. In this place, the

mouth of the Ribble is nearly five miles over at the fpring tides ; but

the bed of the river at low water is no more than a furlong in breadth,

and it lies under the Lytham, or oppofite fliore to the flood-gates, about

the diftance of four miles from them. This is a very unfavourable cir-

ciimftance to the draining of the Meer, as it greatly dimiriiflies the

effed; of the out-fall by the length of the way the waters have to run

over a very flat, loofe, flying, fandy coaft, before they can difembogue

into the river. Thefe fands in a few years after the drainage was

finilhed, drifting by the winds into the out-fall fluice, foon obflruded

the flow of the waters, and in a fliort time choaked up the paflage^

which had been made fufficiently deep to carry them off.

The fpring tides inboiflerous weather brought up great quantities of

mud to the flood-gates ; here it lodged in fediment for want of a pow-

erful current in dry feafons to wafli it away : thus the wifhed-for efifed

of fo much labour was fruflrated, for the Meer was once more nearly

reduced into its primitive flate. In order to remove this deflrudive

obftacle of mud and fand, the managers for Mr. Fleetwood, in the year

1714, thought it moft advifeable to raife the fill or threfliold of the

flood-gates, which they elevated twenty inches : this, with fome other

meafures then adopted, did, for fome time, enable them to keep the

flood-gates free from the above-mentioned obftmdions.

“ But it proved very detrimental ; for fo much fall was lofl, that the

arable and meadow grounds upon the Meer diminiflied greatly in value,

by the water remaining upon them all the winter, and very late often-

times in the fpring feafon.

By
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“ 'By a gradual, continual lofs of out-fall amongft the fands, and by

the fluice on the marfn and other parts wrecking up, the Meer lands for

.many years were only made ufe of as a poor, fenny, watery paRure for

the cattle* of the neighbourhood, and that for a part of the fummcr

months only.

“ Some time after, Mr. Fleetwood’s executors continued their fiuice

farther upon the fiiore, and eredted a new pair of flood-gates, winged

with ftone walls, conflderably nearer to the out-fall, and they found

great benefit from it, as the gates were much lefs liable to be obflru<5led

by the fand and mud brought up with the tide.

About the year 1750 Mr. Fleetwood’s leafe expired; and in 1755

the flood-gates and walls were waflied down by a very uncommon high

tide, but were rebuilt (fourteen, feet wide) at the joint expence of the

proprietors, in whofe hands it remained in a negledted Rate for many

years ; for, as before, from inattention to the cleanfing of the fluice,

and from the narrow paffage at the flood-gates, which were Rill liable

to be choaked with mud, See. and much of the out-fall being loR, the

lands upon the Meer became again of little value, being covered with

water all the winter, and liable to be flooded by very trivial fummer

rains. In this condition the beR .Meer lands let for a few fliillings the

large acre only.

•“ In the year 1778 I fettled here; and as the moR extenfive and va-

luable wear of the Meer belonged to this eRate, I had the levels taken

from low-water mark ; and finding a confiderable fill, I had recourfe

.to Mr. Gilbert, of Worfeley (who had judicioufly planned, and happily

executed the aRonifliing works of his grace the duke of Bridgewater.)

To
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To his friendfhip and abilities I am indebted for the fuccefs of the drain-

age ; for, after the mod: minute infpedtion, he gave me every encou-

ragement, and kindly alfifted me in directing the undertaking. By his

advice T applied to the other four proprietors of Martin-Meer for a

leafe for the term of three lives for their feveral fliares, and opened to

them my intention of elfediually draining the whole at my own ex-

pence. In 1781 I obtained the leafes from all the proprietors (one only

excepted,) and immediately began the work.

“ The plan Mr. Gilbert Rruck out, which I have executed, w-as to

have in the main fluice three different pair of flood-gates. The firfl:

are to keep the fea out, which are called the Sea-gates. The fecowd

pair are eredted at about half a mile diflance nearer to the Meer, to flop

the fea there, in cafe any accident fhould happen to the firfl : thefe are

termed the Stop-gates. The third pair are built clofe to, and in. the

fame w^alls with the Sea-gates, but open and fliut in a contrary direc-

tion to them : thefe are named the Flufhing-gates. All thefe three

flood-gates are kept open, to give a free pafftge to the waters from the

Meer, when the tide has fufficiently retired j and when the tide rifes

again above the level of the waters on the Meer, the fea-gates are (liut.

In dry feafons, when a fufficient quantity of water does not come down

from the Meer, to keep the out-fall fluice open acrofs the loofe flying

fands on the fhore, the tide itfelf is permitted to flow up the fluice to

the flop-gates, w'hich are then fhut ; and at high water the flufhing-

gates are clofed to keep the fea water in.

%

N. B. All thefe three feveral gates have four paddles at the bot-

tom, three feet in length, and two feet in depth, wdiich are drawui up

. • T t by
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by fcrews, to fiufli away any obflacle that may chance to impede their,

working.

At low.water the paddles of the flufiling-gates are drawm up, and-:

the retained fea-w^ater ruflies out with fo much violence, that the fluice-

to low water is in a very fliort time cleanfed from every obfl:ru(5tion,,

fand, mud, &c. that may have been brought up by the tide.

“ Thus, by the great fkill and fuperior ingenuity of one man (Mr.

Gilbert,) the great obftacle to the pe'rfedt drainage of Martin-Meer is

done away, which had baffled the many vain efforts of the proprietors-

for almofl a century.

‘ By an accurate examination of the out-fall, Mr. Gilbert found it

would admit of the fill or threfhold of the new gates being laid five

inches lower than it formerly had been ; and he recommended the fea-

gates to be advanced about tw'o hundred yards nearer to the out-fall

upon the open marfh. To prevent the fea flowing into the fluice be-

hind thefe gates, large and flrong banks are thrown up on each fide,

which are continued to the flop-gates ; and at the fame time they an-

fvver another effential purpofe, viz. by containing a larger q^uantity of

fea-water to flufh with.

\

“ The new fea-gates are eighteen feet wide, and nineteen feet and a halfl

high, and the fill five feet lower than the former : this makes the paf-

fage in rainy feafons, when the water would have run four feet upon the

old fill, to bear the proportion of one hundred and fixty-two feet in the

prefent gates, to fifty-fix in the old ones.

“ When
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** When we had funk to the proper depth of the foundations of the

new gates, we found a qiiickfand, and built upon it. The walls are

twelve bricks in thicknefs at the bottom, and there is no fettlement, nor

have they funk in the leaft.—N. B. Large flat ftones were laid under

die brick and Rone work, and were the only precaution ufed.

“ WhilR the gates were building, I employed all the hands I could

procure in deepening and widening the fluice upon a dead level w'ith

the fill up to the Meer, fix yards wide at the bottom, allowing a foot

and a half Hope to every foot in elevation. In fome places the cutting

was near twenty feet deep ; and at the depth of fixteen feet in fand,

I found an entire trunk of a tree, which fquared a foot. ,

“ In April 1783 the level w'as carried up completely to the Meer,

which then (owing to the waters having been dammed up,) was flooded

higher than it had been for feveral years. As foon as the dam-head

was cut, the fuperior efficacy of the new works appeared, and this un-

common flood ran off in five days, which would have required as many

weeks to have been difeharged through the old flood-gates.

After the waters had run off, the fluice was deepened nearly to the

fame level through the lowefl parts of the Meer, The fluice is nearly

£ve miles in^ length from the fea-gates.

“ The ditches were next attended to ; and fince the drainage, above a

hundred miles in length have been perfected j but as fmall open drains were

neceflary to carry off the rain-water into the ditches, I procured a drain-

ing or guttering plough, on Mr. Cuthberf Clark*s conflrud:ion, which

T t 2 - was

I
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was drawn by eight, fometimes ten able horfes, and which I can with

certainty recommend as a moft ufeful implement in all fenny countries.

“ I am greatly indebted to the inventor; for with this, in one day,

I cut drains nearly eight miles in length, thirteen inches in depth,

twenty inches wide at the top, and five at the bottom, more perfedt

than could have been done in that land by the hand, and w'hich would

have coft, if done by hand, feven pounds five fhillings and ten pence.

The fummcr in 1783 was employed wholly as above, inlaying

the land dry. In the year 1784 fome few acres were ploughed, and

yielded a tolerable crop of fpring corn ; fome yielded a very inferior

kind of hay : the reft was paflured. Early the laft year I prepared for

oats and barley, and ploughed nearly two hun-dred large acres.

“ The effe<fts of the drainage appear from the crops ; for 1 havefoM

barley for eleven pounds feventeen fliillings and fix-pence the large

acre, the produce of the land which before let at no more than four

Ihillings the acre ; and oats at ten pounds feventeen fhillings and fix-

pence per acre, off land, which would bring no price before; the pur-

chafer to cut, carry off. See. all at his owm expence.

“ From the lands which before afforded a very poor pafture in the

driefl fiimmers, I laft year fed feveral head of Scotch cattle, which did

better than any that were fattened upon the befi; grazing lands in our

neighbourhood. The befi: meadow lands in the molf favourable fea-

fons did not let for more than about nine fhillings per acre.

Laft<(
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“ Laft year I mowed many acres, worth three pounds, and let off

feveral of inferior grafs, at two pounds per acre, referving the after-

grafs for my own cattle.'*

A fubfequent account, communicated by Mr. Ecclefton in 1789,

begins with informing the Society of various Ioffes fuftained in confe-

quence of the failure of the banks of the river Douglas, and of the

Leeds and Liverpool canal, which inundated the drained lands of the

Meer, and caufed much damage. In the mean time, the works eredted

for the drainage itfelf had fully anfwered expedlation, and had not

failed in a fingle inftance. From thefe accidents, however, Mr. Ec-

cleffon was induced to adopt the grazing rather than the tillage line.

He found grafs-feeds and rape mixed, a very ufeful crop in keeping his

lambs ; and flax fucceeded well, being fit to pull earlier than any dan-

ger can raife from the autumnal floods. Good roads over fome of the

fofteff parts of the Meer, for feveral miles, have been made by means

of faggots covered a confiderable thicknefs with fand. Of all flock,,

horfes have been found, to anfvver beff on the natural coarfe grafs and

weeds on the fofteff lands j on which account he has greatly increafed

his breed of thofe animals, of the coach kind. Lambs while on the ewe

improve greatly on the Meer, but the ewes themfelves get out of cort-

dition, and old flieep are very fubjedt to the rot. Black cattle have not

fucceeded well, great numbers of calves having been taken off by a dif-

eafe here called the hyon.

L Y D I A T E.

THIS is a townfliip in theparifla of Halfall. it is chiefly remarkab&

lor a ruined edifice, formerly a chapel of eafe to Halfall church. It is

a fmali,,
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a fmall, but mofl; beautiful building, iiaving a tower Aeeple, with pin-

nacles and battlements, venerably overgrown with ivy. Over the door

arc the letters L. I. for Lawrence Ireland, probably the founder, of the

family of Irelands of Lydiate-halL The prefent owner is Henry

Blundell, Efep. of Ince.

S E P H T O N PARIS H.

SEPIITON parifh contains the townfliips of Sephto?i, Netherton^

and hunty Ince Blundell and Little Crojhy^ Thornton and Great Crojby^

Lltherlandy Ayntrcee, Orrell, and Ford. The farms in this neighbour-

hood are for the moft pant fmall, few riling to 100 per annum. The

country is moftly divided into very fmall tenements or leafeholds granted

for three lives. As a proof of their fmallnefs, the late Henry Blun-

dell, Efq. of Ince, had in Formby, Aynfdale, and Birkdale, 230 fuch

tenements, conliRing of about J300 Lancalhire acres. This mode of

letting is difadvantageous to the landlord, whofe rents and fines amount

to a fmall proportion of the real value, but feems to have had a good-

efted; on the country, by filling it with inhabitants and comfortable

buildings, and caufing feveral branches of manufacture to be fet up.

For thefe leafehold tenants confider themfelves as better than the com-

mon fmall farmers, and ‘are above going to fervice or day labour; in

confequence of which the men betake themfelves to fome trade or bufi-

nefs, and the women to fpinning cotton, which caufes their living and

drefling better, and the confequent greater confumption of articles of

provilion and cloathing. Few landlords, however, now chufe to renew

the old way of leafing.
v

The
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The fea-lhore all along this coaft is remarkable for its flatnefs and

number of large fand banks, highly dangerous to fhipping in ftrong

wefterly winds, which are very prevalent here. The fea is fuppofed*

to abound with fifh, but few are taken, and tKofe only wdth hook and

line, the fifhermen either not polfefling boats to go out to fea, or not'

chufing to trull: themfelves on fuch a boifterous coaft. The kinds taken

are chiefly cod, ray or Ikaite, and flounders. The Ihore is protected

by a barrier of fand hills, held together by theJlar or fea-reed, the roots

of which penetrate deep into the fands, and offer a fixed point round

which they may colled:. This ftaris iifeful for making mats, befoms,

thatch, &c. but the law is very Arid with regard to cutting it, lince

when it is deftroyed, the hills arc prefently blown away, and the lands-

behind overwhelmed by a moving fand. Thefe hills are in fome places'

half a mile broad, with feveral large openings or flats- of land between -

them j and when in the midA of them, no defarts of Arabia can appear

more dreary. There is little or no timber growing on the coaA ;• and

’ perfon,. from obferving that all the trees to a great diAance up the

country are, as it were, Ihorn on the weA lide, and bent the oppofite

way, would be apt to conclude that none would grow
;

yet it is certain
‘

that the country was once very woody, foK' in the mofs lands, large-

quantities of oaks are often found within a foot or two of the furface,-

lying with their heads all one way^,'as if blown over by. a violent weA-

wind, or< overthrown by a hidden irruption of the fea. A gentleman’'

in this pariAi got up near fifty loads out of one field, the wood moAIy

ordinary, and fit only for fuel. Sometimes trees of value are met with.

The wood is ufually dark-coloured and of little durability, though often-

ufed for poAs and fencing. Many of the mofs lands are fo full of it

that they are with difficulty ploughed. Along the fea-Aiore, and near

the Grange land-mark, are the Aumps of feveral large trees, which, by

% being
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being in a line and at equal dildanccs, were undoubtedly planted: whence

it would feem as if formerly either the climate was not fo rough, or the

fea did not advance fo far, fince there would now be no poffibility ot

railing trees in the lame fituation. It appears, however, as if the fea

Irad formerly overrun a good deal of thi^ country, from the llrata of

fea-flutch, mofs, fand, and Ihells found in various parts ; and the fea

now again feems retiring.

The village of Sephtmi is placed on a range of line meadows that

reach almoft to the fea, and in great meafure fupply Liverpool with its

hay. It is watered by the Alt^ a fmall trout ftream which empties into

the fea near Formby, but for want of fufficient fall to carry off its wa-

ters, its banks remain inundated the whole feafon after the firh: winter

floods. Sephton is a redtory. The church is a large and handfome edifice,

conllfting of a body and two ailles, battlcmented and crenellated. The

fleeple is an elegant fpire. The prefent church was built in the time of

Henry VIII., as is faid, by Anthony Molyneux, its redlor, a celebrated

preacher, and diftinguilhed for adts of piety. The chancel is divided by

a fereen from the body, and contains lixtecn flails of elegant fculpturc.

The family of Molyneux had their ancient feat in this town, where

their Norman anceflor, William de Moulins, fettled on the grant made

him by Roger de Poidtiers. In the chancel of the church has been for

•many ages the burying-place of this race, of many of whom monu-

mental memorials are flill preferved. One of thefe records Sir Richard

Molyneux, who diflinguifhed himfelf in the battle of Agincourt, and

was knighted by Henry V. j another. Sir William, who was in three

adtions againfl the Scots in Henry VIII. ’s time, and in that of Floddon,

with his own hand took three banners, for which fervice he was thanked

4 by
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Ly a letter under Henry’s own feal. The Lancafliire archers greatly

contributed to this

A chapel on the north fide of the chancel contains fcveral modem

monuments of the Mojyneiix family. There is in the church another

chapel, belonging to the ancient family of Blundells, of Ince-Blunddl.

Litherland in the parifh of Sephton is a manor belonging to the Mo-

lyneux family, which had an old hall, now demolifhed, but the extent

of which may yet be traced by the ruins. The family fe..t is now re-

moved to Croxteth.

WALTON PARISH.
THIS is a large parifh, adjoining on the north to Liverpool, which

town it formerly included. The living is a veiy valuable redlory, con-

taining, befides the parifh church, five chapels of eafe. The church,

feated upon a fine eminence, is a fea-mark, and its fitiiation affords a

very extenfive profped in all di regions. The parifh of Walton in-

cludes the townfhip of Toxteth-park, Derby, Croxteth-park, Kirkby,

Simon ’s-wood, Walton, Bootle, Everton, Kirkdale, Fazakerly, Form-

by, Anfdell, Ravers-meals, and Linacre. There was an ancient fa-

mily of the Waltons of Walton. The lafl of the name, who owned

all the lands in Walton, left three daughters, co-heireffes. By one

of them, a third part paffed to the family of Fazakerly, in which

it continued till fold to the late James earl of Derby. Another part

went to the Chorleys, of Chorley, but being forfeited in the rebellion

of 1715, it was purchafed by Mr. Crompton and others. The other

third went to the family of Hoghton, of Hoghtori-tow’er by the def-

cendants of which, mofl: of the eftatc w'as fold to Mr. Atherton.

U u Booik
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Bootle lies near the fea, on a very Tandy foil, and contains fomegood

houfes. A very copious fpring of foft, pure water rifes near it, which

turns a mill about half a mile below, and foon after falls into the fea

at Bootle-bay.

LinacrCy a pretty rural village, is a member of the manor of Bootle,

and lies adjacent to the fea.

Klrkdale, in the fame manor, to the fouth of Bootle, is a pleafant

village, agreeably feated on the declivity of a hill. It was part of the

eftate of the family of More, or de la More, who efiabliflied them-

felves here about the year 1280, and built More-hall near Liverpool.

They alfo built Bank-hall, fituate in Kirkdale, near the fea, which was

a curious fpecimen of ancient architecture, with many relics of family

antiquities, but all demolifhed twenty or thirty years fince.

}FeJi Derby and Everton belong to the earl of Derby, under whom

they are held by copyholders paying fixed rents and fines. The latter

place is now joined to Liverpool by new buildings.

Croxteth-hall, the feat of the earl of Sefton, was rebuilt by William

lord Molyneux, grandfather to the prefent earl.

CHILD WALL PARISH.

THIS lies fouth-eafl of Liverpool. It is very extenfive, and in-

cludes Hale, Speke, Garflon, Wavertree, Allerton, and Great and Lit-

tle Woolton. Its living is ^a vicarage, containing two chapelries.

In
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In the manor of Speke is a hall, where are feveral remains of antiquity,

particularly a curious piece of wainfcot, brought by Sir Edward Norris

from the library of the king of Scotland, after the battle of Flodden-

held.

In Garjlon is an ancient houfe, called Atghhurgh-hall, formerly a feat

belonging to the Tarleton family.

JVoolton-hall is a noble manfion, purchafed from the Molyneux fa-

mily by Nicholas Afliton, Efq. who has made large additions to it.

It is placed on an eminence, and commands a fine and extenfive prof-

ped.

All the villages in the vicinily of Liveipool are filled with the coun-

try feats and places of retirement of the merchants and other inhabi-

tants of Liverpool, which give an air of cheerfulnefs and culture to a

trad of country, not of itfelf much favoured by foil or climate.

LIVERPOOL.

THE great fea-port of Liverpool, the other eye of Lancafliire, bears

fo important a relation to the fyflem of commerce which we have

traced from Manchefter through the furrounding country, and is, be-

fides, fo diflinguifhed an objed in the maritime hiflory of this king-

dom, that we fhould do injuftice to our plan not to beftow on it a large

fhare of attention. Our labours are abridged by the elegant and valua-

ble Effay towards its Hiflory, publifhed by Dr. Enfield, partly from

U u 2 papers
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papers left by Mr. George Perry, and partly from original materials.

As far as this work comes down (which is to the year 1772) we fhalL

not fcruple to make ufe of its authorities, which are drawn from the

beft fources. For later periods we fliall truft to the refults of our own.

inquiries.

The river Merfey, having held nearly a weftem courfe till within a.

few miles of its termination, makes a fudden bend to the north, and at

length enters the fea by a channel forming almoft a continued line with

the coafl of Lancafhire. On. the eaftern fide of this channel,, about*

three miles within the mouth of the river, at a place where the. channeL

is moft contradied, Liverpool is fituated. It is proper here to obferve,

that it appears from Leland, that in his time, the whole broad eftuary

of the Merfey turning from Runcorn to the fea, was commonly called

Lyrpacle, (as, indeed, the termination pool properly denotes a detached

or enclofed piece of water
;)

whence it would feem, that the town was-

originally named from its fituation, as being,, probably, the moft re«-

markable colled; ion of buildings belonging to this pool or havens.

The quantity of water running down the Merfey being fmall in pro-

portion to its breadth, its fitnefs for a haven depends folely upon the

tides. At Liverpool, the water, at fpring tides, rifes to the height of

about thirty feet, and in neap tides of about fifteen feet. This great

body of water, rufhing up the bed of the river, caufes, at the narrow

parts of the channel, a head fimilar to that of the hygre in the rivers of

the Briftol channel. The breadth of the channel of the Merfey oppo-

fitc Liverpool, at its moft contraded part, is 1200 yards at high water,

but it foon widens both above and below.

2 The
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The firft exiftence of a town in this fpot is traced by Cambden to

the time of William the Conqueror, when Roger of Poidiers, lord of

the Honour of Lancafter, built a caftle here. Charters were granted

to the town in 1129 by Henry L, in 1203 by John, and in 1227 by

Henry III.. In the laft of thefe it was conftituted a perpetual corpora-

tion and free borough, wdth a merchant guild and other liberties. About

the year 1360, in the reign of EdwardJII. the cafHe of Liverpool was

the property, of Sir Thomas Latham, of Latham, who prefented it, with

feveral other houfes and certain portions of land in Liverpool, to Sir John

Stanley, who had married Ifabel his only daughter and the heirefs of

Latham. Sir John,, upon this, during his government of Ireland, built

here a fpacious houfe, and obtained leave of Henry IV. to embattle

it. He called the whole ftrud:ure the tower

^

by which name, it was

known as long, as it continued handing...

/

From this time nothing occurs refpedling the hihory of Liverpool,-

except the confirmation of its charters and enlargement of its privileges

by feveral fucceflive kings, till the time of Leland’s tour through the

kingdom at the beginning of the fixteenth century. His defeription of

it (divefted of ancient language) is as follows; “ Lyrpole, alias Lyver-

poole, is a paved town, having only a chapel ; its parifli church being

Walton, four miles diftant, near the fea. The king has a caftelet, and

the earl of Derby a hone-houfe in it. Irifh merchants refort thither as

to a good haven, and. much Irifli yarn bought by Manchefler men, and^

other merchandize,, is fold there. The cuftoms paid at . Liverpool are

fmall, which caiifes the refort of merchants.” Either, however, the

town underwent a fubfequent' decline, or the trade was carried on little

to the advantage of the inhabitants ; for it appears,, that in 1565 there-

were in Liverpool only 138 houfeholders and cottagers, and all the fliip-.-
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ping of the place confifted of ten barks (the largefl; of forty tons bur-

then) and two boats, the whole making 223 tons, and navigated by

leventy-five men : and at Wallafey, a creek oppofite, were three barks

and boats, making thirty-fix tons, and navigated by fourteen men.

That it had undergone a decay may probably, though not certainly, be

inferred from the language of a petition fent up by the inhabitants to

queen Elizabeth, in 1571, praying to be relieved from a, fubfidy, in

which it is flyled her Majefty’s poor decayed town of Liverpool.

From this period to that of the civil wars, the increafe of its popu-

lation and trade could not be very confiderable, fmce v\’e find no men-

tion of the place worthy of being recorded
;

yet it muft have received

fome augmentation, as it was able to undergo a brifk fiege of a month’s

continuance from prince Rupert in 1644. was firongly garrifoned

by the Parliament, and fortified with a mud wall and ditch, defended

by batteries on the land fide ; and befides its cafHe, which was fur-

nifhed with many cannon, and commanded the river and country

round, a fort of eight guns was erecfled on the river’s fide. It was at

length taken, through negligence or treachery, and fome execution was

done by the Prince’s troops on entering it. Not long after, however,

it was re-poilefl'ed by the Parliament’s forces, and colonel Birch was

appointed governor. The importance of the town probably depended

chiefly on its being a ready tranfit to Ireland. At this, and at former

periods, the family of More at Bank-hall appear to have been leading

perfons at Liverpool.

It was not till the end of the century, that Liverpool became confide-

rable enough to be emancipated from its parochial dependence on Wal-

ton, and to be made a diflind parifh- In the year 1699

I purpofe
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purpofe pafled, by which alfo, the corporation was empowered to build

a new church, in addition to the former parochial chapel, and it was

provided, that two redors fhould be appointed, one for each, who

fhould jointly poffefs all redtorial rights within the town of Liverpool.

The patronage of the re<ftory was veiled in the mayor, aldermen, and

common council for the time being. The old parochial chapel was the

church of St. Nicholas ; the new one, that of St. Peter. The regif-

ters of marriages, chriftenings, and burials, to the commencement of

the prefent century, give the following numbers :

Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur. Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur.

1624 4 35 2 I 1680 3 108 51

1662 5 30 30 1690 10 120 151

1670 5 67 48 00 34 I3I 125

The fmall proportion of marriages in the earlier periods, and their

fudden increafe in the lafl, mull be attributed to the difference in the

parochial jurifdi (ftion of the town. From thefe lifls it would appear,

that even in the firfl year of this century, Liverpool did not pofTefs a po-

pulation of more than about 4240 perfons.*

In 1710, the increafe of trade had fuggefled the neceihty of a dock,

and an adl paffed for the purpofe of empowering the town to conflrud;

one. Before this time, the Ihips mufl have lain in the open channel

oppofite the town, as there is no natural creek or inlet from it. About

this period, the number of the fhips belonging to the port was eighfy-

* It is dated in the Hl/iory of Liverpool at 5714 ;
but by following the rule of mulil-

pllcation there laid down, and making the proportional allowance for non-regiftered births,

the refult is no more than we have given.

four,
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'four, averaging fomewhat lefs than feventy tons burthen each, and na-

vigated by eleven men at a medium. The port was, however, fre-

quented by above three times that number of fliips belonging to other

places. As the Irifli trade was the original brancli of the Liverpool

commerce, fo it continued to be the principal one ; and the decline of

the port of Chefter, with the increafed traffic between the two king-

doms, gave great vigour to this intercourfe. Many natives of Ireland

fucceffiively fettled in -Liverpool for the purpofe of carrying on their

commercial plans, and laid the foundation of fome of the principal

mercantile houfes in it. They likewife contributed much to form the

local chara(5ter and manners of the town, which have confiderably

differed from thofe of the inland towns of Lancaffiire, as well as of

other fea-ports. The relative fituation of the Ifle of Man w'ith refped:

to Liverpool, caufed the greateft part of its trade alfo to center in this

port. The importation of iron, timber, hemp, flax, and naval flores,

from the northern countries of Europe, muft have been an early branch

of bufinefs at a thriving port, connedled with a country rapidly in-

creafing in buildings and manufactures. And as opulence and elegance

of living gained ground, the fupply of wine, fruits, and other articles

from the fouth of Europe, would naturally be fought for by a direCt im-

portation from .thofe parts, inftead of the circuitous medium of London

or Briltol.

We have not been able to obtain any documents concerning the com-

mencement of the Weft India trade in Liverpool ; but as a fmall veffel

is faid to have failed for Africa in the year 1709, it may be prefumed

that fome portion of the direCt traffic to the Weft Indies exifted as early

as that period.

The
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The fupply of Liverpool with water was now thought a matter of

importance ; and an a(5t paffed in the fame year with the dock adl, for

enabling the corporation to make a grant to Sir Oleave Moore, Bart,

for liberty to bring frefh water into the town. This ufeful fcheme, how-

ever, for want of money, or fome other circumftances, was never put
0

in execution.

It was in 1709 that the fpirit of charity, a general attendant upon

commercial profperity, began to make its appearance at Liverpool in the

inftitution of the Blue-coat Hofpital, firft called the Charity-fchool.

A fmall building, now part of the free-fchool, was ered:ed by benefac-

tions, and forty boys and ten girls were provided with cloaths and in-

Rrudlion by an annual fubfcription of about and jT.ao out of the

facrament money. In 1714, Bryan Blundell, Efq. a liberal contributor

to this charity, became its chief manager. He fet on foot a fubfcription

for a building in which the children might live together under proper

difcipline and provided with all neceflaries, generoiifly fetting the

example by a large benefadiion of his own ; the building was begun in

1716, and completed in 1726, at the expence of upwards of jT.2000. It

then received fixty children, who were taught to work in the fchool,

and employed in fpinning cotton.

To proceed with the gradual increafe of the town, we fliall remark,

that in 1715 an ad was obtained for the building of a third church,

upon the fte of the old caftlc. It was not, however, completely finiflied

and confecrated till 1 734. This is St. George’s church, a large and

handfome building, fitted up with peculiar elegance on the infide. It

is the corporation-chapel, at which the mayor, aldermen, and common-

council ufually attend.

X X The
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The number of inhabitants in 1720 is computed at 10,446, confide-

rably above double that in the firft year of the century. In the fame

year, an a6t paffed for making navigable the rivers Merfey and Irvvell

as far as Manchefler ; the firft of thofe fchemes for internal navigation

in Lancafliire, which have fince multiplied to fuch a degree, to the be-

nefit of the whole country, and efpecially of Liverpool, the great centre

of its expprt and import trade.

The fame year, 1720, likewife gave rife to a ftill more important

defign of water-communication, wdiich was that by means of the river

Weaver, wdth Northwich and Winsford-bridge. The great utility de-

rived to the trade of Liverpool from the inexhauftible quantity of fait

brought down from thefe places, has already been noticed, and fome

particulars of this branch of commerce will hereafter be given under

the head of Northwich. But although the adl pafled this year, it was

not till a confiderable time afterwards that its purpofes were fully

brought into eflfed;.

About the fame time, attention w^as paid to the improvement of its

communications by land, and the roads to Prefcott and other parts were

enlarged and repaired by the aid of turnpikes.

In the year 1730 the number of people exceeded 12,000. This is

the firft year in which we find an account of fhips failing to Africa, the

fingle floop in 1703 excepted. Concerning the Have trade, for which

Liverpool has fince become fo peculiarly diftinguiflied, it is difficult to

fpeak with the coolnefs of difeuffion that belongs to commercial topics in

general. On the one hand, it has been warmly arraigned by the friends of

juftice and humanity, and, indeed, by the common feelings of the unin-

terefted part of mankind j on the other hand, it has been as warmly de-

fended
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fended by thofe who are ardent in the purfuit of every extenfion of indi-

vidual and national wealth. To conlider only its commercial effedls upon

this place, we may fay, that it has coincided with that fpirit of bold ad-

venture which has charadterifed the trade of Liverpool, and rapidly carried

it to its prefent ftate of profperity ; has occafioned vaft employment for

(hipping and failors, and greatly augmented the demand for the manu-

fadtures of the country. Some, however, are of opinion that it has

pufhed this "adventurous fpirit beyond all due bounds ; has introduced

pernicious maxims and cuftoms of tranfadting bufinefs ; has diverted to

itfelf the capital and attention which might have been better employed

on other objedts, and has occafioned a great wafte of lives among the

feamen. Meantime, its being (fill an objedt in which the towm regards

its interefts as deeply involved, feems a fufficient proof that its benefits,

in a commercial view, have at this port apparently exceeded its mifehiefs.

An adt had paflTed in 1717 for enlarging the time granted by the firfi;

dock adt, which contained powers for making an additional dock and

building a pier in the open harbour, and for enlightening the faid dock

;

and in 1738 another adt palTed for enlarging the time of the laft adt;

whence it may be concluded, that its purpoics as to the making of the

fecond dock were not yet completed. It w'as probably for the

w ant of thefe conveniences, that the tonnage of (liips entering inwards

was no greater in the year 1737 than it had been in 1716; but after

this period, the increafe became rapid. The augmentation of inhabi-

tants was proportional ; for in 1740, they were by computation more,

•than i8,oco.

About the year 1745, a fubfeription was opened at Liverpool for the

efiablifiament of one of thofe excellent charities, an infirmary. The

work w^as begun the fame year ; but owing to the national difiurbances

X X a at
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at that period, its completion was retarded, fo that the houfe did no?

open for the reception of patients till 1749. This, however, was ear-

lier than the date of the greater part of thofe inllitutions of the like-

kind, with which fo many of our provincial towns are now honoured.

- At the fame period (that of the laft rebellion) the town of Liverpool

difplayed its confequence, and its attachment to the prefent royal family,

in a very fpirited manner. A regiment of foot, called the Liverpool

Blues, was raifed in the town, confiding of eight companies of feventy

^men each, with proper officers, 6cc. They continued in pay about

fifteen weeks, during eight of which they were under marching orders,

and were at the taking of Carlifie, where they were reviewed by the

duke of Cumberland. The whole expence of this armament amounted

to *4859, of which the corporation contributed ^.2000, and the town?

raifed the red. Befides this regiment, five companies of volunteers,

confiding of fixty men each, exclufive of officers, were raifed in the

" town, and indrudted in the military exercife : one of which kepi'

guard nightly while the didurbances of the kingdom laded. Though

Liverpool was then only in its early youth, few towns in England were

probably capable of a fimilar exertion.

In 1749 an aeft paded for building another church in Liverpool, and

lor lighting and cleanfing the drects. The church was St. Thomas’s,

confecrated the next year, and didinguiffied by the fimple beauty of ar

lofty and elegant fpire.

An inditution of peculiar ufe, the defign of which was formed in

1747, was carried into execution in 1752. This was an hofpital for

decayed feamen, their widows and children, fupported by a monthly

A contri-
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contribution of fixpence, which eveiy feaman from this port is obliged

to pay out of his wages. The building forms the wings of the infir-

mary ; it cofi: The bufinefs of the inflitution is condudted by

a committee chofen annually.

An adl for the more fpeedy recovery of fmall debts in the town and

its liberties, fimilar to what has been found necefiary in all populous

and trading towns, pafled in 1753.

The internal water-communications of Liverpool were increafed by

the Sankey canal, the ad; for which pafied in 1755, and which for

many years after continued to improve in the facility and extent of its

navigation. It afforded from the firft a new fupply of coals to Liver-

pool, and by the works- fince eftablifhed upon it, has in various ways

added to the bufinefs of this port.

By the year 1760, the population of Liverpool had reached, by

computation, 25,787 fouls, and the tonnage of the fliipping belonging

to its port was above four times that of the year 1709. It was provided

with a convenient cufiom-houfe, a large and handfome exchange, a-

neat playhoufe, and all the other ufeful and ornamental firudures be-

longing to a wealthy commercial town. In 1762,, fuch was the pre-

fent fiate and future profpeds of the town, that an ad was obtained for

building two new churches at once, and alfo for nraking an additional!

dock and pier, and eroding lighthoiifes in or near the port. The tafie

for fliow and expence, however, caufed more than all the money des-

tined for the two churches to be confumed in building one, which was

St. Paul’s, confecrated in 1769. This is a magnificent firudure, upon

a plan in forae mcafure imitative of that of the firfi religious edifice in^

England,,
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England, which beai*s the fame name. Like that, it has a grand por-

tico at the well: end, two inferior projedtions in the north and fouth

fronts, and a dome. This laft, though favourable to its architedtural

cffedt, has been found greatly to injure its utility as a place for fpeaking

in. It is to be obferved, that the eredtion of places of worlliip for the

various clalfes of feparatifts had been keeping pace during thefe periods,

in number and elegance, with that of the churches of the ellablilliment.

The new dock, more fpacious than either of the former, was a vail;

addition to the accommodation of the port, and its piers and quays

greatly improved its beauty and grandeur. It was not finilhed till

about 1771.

The duke of Bridgewater’s canals had by this time begun to operate in

adding to the bulinefs of Liverpool. The Grand Trunk communica-

tion between the Trent and the Merfey, fo important to the trade

of both rivers, was carrying on with vigour. The vail delign of

a communication between' Liverpool and Leeds, crofTing one large

county, and penetrating into another, was begun to be executed in 1 770,

and it was not long before that part of it which extends from Liver-

pool to Wigan was completed, affording fuch plentiful fupplics of coal

as greatly to add to the exportation of that commodity from this port.

The increaling number of poor in Liverpool had caufed feveral fuc-

ceflive changes in the management of them. At length it was deter-

mined to ereci: a large and commodious poor-houfe in an airy lituation

adjoining to this town, and money for this purpofe was borrowed under

the corporation feal. The building was begun in March 1770, and

hnillied for the reception of the poor in Augull: 1771, at an expence of

near
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near {.2ooo. It was calculated to contain 600 inhabitants, and few in»-

ftitutions of the kind have been better managed.

A new and fpacious theatre, by royal patent, built by fubfcription at

the expence of ^.6000, was opened in June 1772. It is probably the

largeft in England out of London, and is elegantly finifhed both on the

outftde and within. Its paflages and communications are particularly

well managed, and were much fuperior to thofe of the London theatres

at the time of its erecftion. The inliabitants of Liverpool have at all
I

times been liberal encouragers of dramatic entertainments.

In the beginning of the year 1773 a plan was executed which ought

never -to be long negledled in a large town—that of an adiual enumcra-

ration of its inhabitants. The refult was as follows :

Inhabited houfes, - - - 592

B

Untenanted do. - - - 412

Families, - - - - 8002

Inhabitants, 34,407

Perfons to a houfe, 51 ; to a family, 44.

In this ftatement, the poor-houfe, infirmary, and other buildings, where

large numbers live together, were included. With refped; to the fea-

faring men employed in the Liverpool fliips, they were found to be

about 6000. Of thefe, about two-thirds were reckoned to be ufually

abfent from Liverpool, and therefore not to be accounted among the

Rated inhabitants. The annual deaths in Liverpool were eftimated:

upon an average of three years, at 1240, or one in 27/5 of the inhabi-

tants j the annual births on the fame average were computed at 1290..

It is imagined by many, that this enumeration was conficierably fhort.

of the real number; the poor, it is faid, frequently giving in a defective,

lifl, through fear of a tax. This may in Lome inRances have been the:

3 cafe.;:
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cafe ; but, on the other hand, we fhould be on our guard againft that

fpirit of exaggeration, which, in every town, difpofes its inhabitants

to aggrandize all its claims to fuperiority. The proportion of people

to families and houfes as Rated, agrees very well with the beft authori-

ties in other places. We fliall further remark, that enumerations of

this kind fhould not be left, as this was, to the exertions of indivi-

duals, but fhould be undertaken by authority, whence all fufpicion of

inaccuracy might be obviated.

' >

Having thus carried ouV hiftorical fketch of the rife and progrefs of

Liverpool to a period in which it takes its fair Ration as the fecond

fca-port, and one of the largeR and moR important towns, of the king-

dom, we Riall compofe the reR of the article of papers and documents

refpedting its fubfequent events and prefent Rate, with various detached

particulars of its commerce and other circumRances belonging to it.

Government and Police.—By the lateR charters granted to Liverpool

it is ordained, that the body corporate fliould confiR of forty-one per-

foiis, compofing the common council ; out of whom Riould be annu-

ally chofen a mayor, recorder, and two bailiffs. They who have

borne the office of mayor, are Ryled aldermen. The mayor, recorder,

fenior aldermen, and preceding mayor, were by the charter of William

JII. direded to ad as magiRrates in the town ; but their number, upon

the great increafe of population, proving infufficient, the charter of

George II. further ordained, that the preceding mayor fhould ad as juf-

tice of the peace for four years after he is out of office ; and that the

four aldermen, next to the fenior aldermen, whilR members of the

common council, fhould be additional juRices within the town, and the

recorder ffiguld have a power to nomirwte a deputy.

Prcvioufly
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. Previoufly to the reign of Charles II. the freemen at large exercifed

the right of chufing their own corporate officers j but (ince that period^

here, as in many other places,^ the corporate body affumed the power

. of filling up all vacancies within themfelves. The free burgeffes have

now# however, reclaimed their right. The mayor and bailiffs are

chofen annually on Odober i8th. The general feffion is held four

'times a year by two juftices of the peace at lead:, and by adjournment

every Monday. The mayor attends daily at the town-clerk*s office in

the Exchange to tranfadl public bufinefs. A court of requefts is held

alfo at the Exchange every Wednefday. The number of its commif-

-iioners is feventeen, appointed by the common council monthly.

Liverpool has a bridewell and a borough gaol. The former was

built in 1776, upon an improved plan. A new gaol is now juft finifhed,

a great and coftly ftrucfture, containing all the improvements fuggefted

in Mr. Howard’s works, and introduced, into the modern archite(fture

of thofe buildings.

I'his borough fends two members to Parliament, who are chofen by

the votes of all the free burgeffes not receiving alms. All perfons who'

are born free, who have ferved an apprenticeftiip under freemen, or who

liave obtained their freedom by grant or purchafe from the corporation,,

have the right of voting. Their number is reckoned at 2300. The

freemen of Liverpool are alfo free of Briftol, and of Waterford and.

Wexford in Ireland.

Many ufeful regulations have been made for the government of the

port, including the management of the wet, dry, and graving docks,

and the laws refpeefting pilots and pilotage. From the difficult ap-

¥ y proach.
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• proach to the harbour, the pilotage is a matter of great importance,

and no pilot boats in England are reckoned to be better found, and

' more lldifully managed, than thofe belonging to Liverpool. Some of

them are conftantly cruizing in order to meet and conduct the home-

ward bound fliips.

Charities and other Public Injiitutions.—The Infirmary, mentioned

above as opened in i 749, is (ituated on an elevated fpot at the eallern

entrance of the town. It is a neat brick building ornamented with

Rone, conneded by handfome colonnades with two wings, which form

the failors’ hofpital. The principal building is three Rories high, and

confiRs of large wards, with other neceffary apartments. It has been

gradually increaRng the number of patients accommodated in it, and

its receipts and difburfements have advanced proportionably. The

average number of in-patients is now about 1 30. The number” of

out-patients is comparatively fmall, on account of the inRitution of a

difpenfary. The expenditure of the year ending March 1793 amounted

to ^.2724, which fum that year (owing to particular circumRances)

exceeded the receipts by jT. 376 ; but it cannot be queRioned that in

Rich a town adequate exertions will at all times be made for the fupport

of fo ufeful an cRabliRiment. A Lunatic ffylum has lately been

ere(5ted at a confiderable expence, conneded with this charity. The

concerns of the infirmary arc managed by a prefident, treafurer, depnty-

treafurers, and auditors, with committees of the fubferibers. The fick

are attended by three phyficians, and three furgeons.

The Difpenfary is an inRitution liberal in its plan, and highly bene-

ficial in its effeds. Its avowed objed is to afford medical relief to the

poor at their owm dwellings ,• but medical relief is in many cafes only

another phrafe for a more cordial or plentiful diet ; and hence this charity

4 has
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has often been the means of providing a refource for the unfortunate

flranger, when deprived of all other alliRance, and without any legal

claim for fupport. It was inftituted in the year 1778, chiefly by the

interpofition of fome of the medical gentlemen of Liverpool, on whofc

recommendation a competent fubfcription was fpeedily obtained. It is

directed by a prefldent, two auditors, and a committee of the fub-

fcribers. The profeflional duty was originally performed by three phy-

ficians and three furgeons, who receive no compenfation for their trou-

ble, and an apothecary, who refldes on the fpot and receives a falary

;

but the number of phyficians was in the year 1791 increafed to feven,

who viflt the patients according to regulations eftabliflied among them-

felves. In the year 1782 a handfome building was erected in Church-

Rreet for the more convenient diftribution of medicines, the accommo-

dation of the phyficians and furgeons, and the refidence of the apothe-

cary. Of the extenfive ufefulnefs of this charity an idea may be formed

from the following extrad; from the printed report for the year 1794.

Patients admitted in 1794, - - - .

Remaining on the books from the former year, -

- i3.76(>

642

Of thefe were 14,402

Cured, - -

Relieved, - -- -- -- -

Removed to the Infirmary, - - - - -

Irregular,

Dead, - -- -- -- -

Remaining on the books, - - - - -

Tlie difburfements of the charity for this year amounted to

12,880

366

30

65

397
664

i-rn-
'

During the fevere and fickly months of February and March 1795,

upwards of 3000 applications were made to this charity for relief, and

Y y 2 when
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\vhcn it is confidered that the infirmary, though an excellent and welL

conduced eftablifliment, is in its nature principally confined to fuch pati-

ents as choofe to relinquifli domeftic fympathy and afTiftancefor a public

ward, and can only admit within its walls a number much inferior to thofe

who Rand in need of relief, the abfolute necefTity of a charity of this

nature in a populous town muft be ftrikingly evident. The conftant

vifits of the phyficians and furgeons at the dwellings of the fick poor

are attended with the moft beneficial effeRs : order and cleanlinefs arc

introduced—infedlious diforders are oppofed in the firft Rage of their

progrefs—^and a fentiment of mutual good-will is excited between the

different clafTes of fociety, of benevolence on the one hand, and of gra-

titude on the other, which cannot be too induRrioufly cultivated.

The Afylumfor the Indigent Blind is an eRablifliment of a more pe-

culiar nature, and was begun in the year 1790, under the aufpices of a

humane and public-fpirited clergyman,* who has alfo diRinguifhed

himfelf by extending the pradlice of inoculation in the town and neigh-

bourhood of Liverpool, and other parts of the county, giving his atten-

dance and fupplying medicines gratis.—In refleding on the fituation of

thofe perfons who labour under that heavy calamity, the lofs of fight, it

muR occur to every one that this misfortune is aggravated by a want of

employment for the mind, and by a confeioufnefs of being ufelefs to

themfelves, and in many cafes a burthen to others. Frequent experi-

ence has, however, fhewn, that blind perfons are capable of becoming

expert in various mechanical employments, and in fome cafes, of ma-

king a furprizing proficiency in ufeful accomplifliments. The educa-

tion of perfons in this Rtuation requires, however, a different procefs

The Rev. Henry Dannet, Minifterof St. John’s.

from
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from that which was ufually adopted ; and it was therefore fuggefled,

that if a fchool of induftry were eftablifhed for the blind, with proper

inftru(5tors, the moft beneficial effedis might be derived from it. A
fubfcription for this purpofe was accordingly opened, and two houfes,

fronting the area before the infirmary, were rented, as a temporary ac-

commodation for the pupils. The earneftnefs with which the benefits

held forth by this inftitution were grafped at by the unfortunate objeds

of its kindnefs, is a convincing proof that their inadivity was not vo-

luntary, nor their fituation hopelefs. Several pupils were immediately

admitted of different ages, moll of whom applied themfelves diligently

to the particular employment to which their talents or their fancy du.

reded them. The principal occupations which, after a trial of fome

years, are found moll fuitable for the blind, independent of the ufe of

various mufical inllruments, are the making of balkets and hampers of

various kinds, of white and tarred bears, foot-cloths, lobby-cloths,

the weaving of Iheeting, hagabag, window-fafh and curtain line, and

the manufaduring of riding-whips, the latter of which they execute

with particular neatnefs. Befides affording the pupils inllrudion gra-

tis, the afylum allows them a weekly fum proportioned to the nature of

their work, and the proficiency made by them ; which, with a fmall

addition, in fome inllances, from their friends or parillies, enables

them to provide for their own fupport, thereby relieving them in a

great degree from the painful idea of abfolute dependence on the bounty

of others ; and, which is fcarcely of lefs importance, affording them

an adive employment for thofe hours which w^ould othervvife be fpent

in defpondency and gloom.

The fubfcription for the fupport of this charity in the year 1794 ,

amounted to from refidents in Liverpool, and £.izi from refi-

3 den^
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dents in other places ; befides which, a feparate fubfcription has been

entered into for the erecflion of a fuitable building, where it may be

pradticable to vary the occupations of the pupils ; particularly by af-

fording them an opportunity, of employments in the open air, to fomc

of which, as the making of ropes, &c. there is no doubt but they

would be fully competent. This commendable inftitution was in the

year 1793 in danger of being abandoned—not from the want of pecu-

niary afliftance, but of perfonal attention to its regulation j but fome

refpedtable inhabitants of the towm, with a generofity far exceeding the'

moft lavifli contribution of money, ftepped in to its fupport, and by

devoting to its interefls a confiderable portion of their time, have regu-

lated its finances and efiablifiied its utility on a permanent foundation.*

The magiftrates of Liverpool have paid particular attention to the

recovering of perfons apparently drowned^ and faving them when in

danger—fuch accidents being frequent among the people employed about

the docks and fiiipping. The number brought to the houfe of reception

during part of 1787 and 1788 was feventy, of whom not fewer than

fixty-feven were faved—a proportion fo far beyond that returned from

other places, that it mufi; be imputed to the alacrity with which the am-

ple rew’ards bellowed have prompted the by-fianders to take perfons out

of the water the inflant they have fallen in. It is to be obferved, that

the accidents happening in the docks mull ufually have a number of

witnefles, and that the art of fvvimming is very common among the

people of this town.

Workhoufe .—With the increafe of the town, the number of poor,

has, of courfe, increafedj and additions have been made to the new

* On this occafion the humane exertions of Mr. Pudfey Dawfon are entitled to parti-

cular commendation.

workhoufe
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workhoufe above-mentioned to enable it to receive the additional num-

ber. The following lift will ftiow' the gradation of increafe of the poor

in the houfe :

Year ending March 25th,

1782 783 ,
>787 966 1791 909

1—

1

00 920 1788 1018 1792 1003

1784 963 1789 1098 1793 885

1785 9S5 1790 I 164 1794 1197

1786 946

The tax for this period has been from 2s. to 3/. in the pound ; the

latter for the four laft years. By great reforms in the management,

though the number of poor is greater than ever, the rate has been re-

duced to 2J'. 6d. This is eftimated to produce net about 15,000.

The money paid by the overfeers to the out, cafual, and ftek poor, for

the year ending 24th of March 1794, was >^.3075 9^. id. The ex- .

pence of cloathing the in and out poor was jT. 1 844 1 5J. 6d. and of pro-

vifions in the houfe, jT.606^ i6s. 'jd. ; total, j(‘.io,984 u. Sd.—In the

year 1790 the parifti was indebted on feveral accounts in the fum of

1 1,709 2J. id., but fuch has been the management under the guardians

of the poor, that at the clofe of the prefent year, viz. on the 24th ult.

it was expeded there would be a furplus of .4000.

The following paper affords fo curious and inftrudive a fpecies. of

information, that we have copied it entire f/om the printed report.

State
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State and EMPtOYMENT of People in the Workhouse, 25th March, 1794.

Governor, - _ . ^ i

Matron and Chamberlain, - - 2

Houfe Servants, - - - j

Hall and Stair cleaners, . - ^

Keeper of Lock and Servants, - 4

Two Cooks and Six Servants, - S

Two Salters and Ten Walherwomen, 12

Milk-miftrefs and Porter, - - 2

Bread Cutter and Doftor’s Afliftant, a

Miftrefs and Kneaders of Bread, - 1

1

Nurfes and Servants for Infants, - 6

Nurfes for Lying-in Women, for

fick, infirm, venereal, fever, and

lunatic Wards, - - - 14

Brewer, Warehoufeman, and Aflif-

tant, - - - ... 4

Two Carters, Two Swineherds, - 4

One Coalman, Ten Labourers, • 11

Bell-ringer, Clerk, and MeflTengers, 5

Gardener and Afliftant, Ten Pum-

pers, - - - - - 12

Keeper of Lock’s Family, - - 6

Schoolmafters and MiftreflTes, - 4

Book-keepers, - , - - 2

Barber and Painter, - - - 2

Bricklayers, Plaifterers, and Block-

maker, ----- 5

Flax-drefler, Leather-cutter, and

Glazier, - - - - 3

Shoe-makers, - - - , 9

Boys, ditto, - - - - 9

Weavers, ----- 3

Boys, Weavers, - - - 4

Ropers and Knotters, • - g

Coffin-makers, Joiners, and Boys, 6

Boatbuilders, - - - - 4

Two Smiths and Eighteen Boys,

making Nails for Sale and own

Ufe, ----- 20

Yeomen of the Smithies, - - 2

Spinners of Wool, Thread, and

Linen, - - - - - 59

Knitters and Seamftrefles, - - 51

Four Sawyers, Seven Taylors, - 11

Cotton Pickers, _ - - 266

Ditto Spinners, &c. - - - 42

Tambour Workers, - - - 45

Matron’s Family, - - - 4

Turnkey,----- i

Working People, - - - 663

Lunatics, Idiots, Sick, Lame, In-

firm, very old, very young - 524

In the Houfe, - - - - 1 197

Average Number from 31ft March,

1793, to 2ift March, i 794 jf
" 1032

Ditto 29th March, 1 792, to March,

* 793 >
- - 826

Average increafe. 206

A couft
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A confiderable number of legacies and benefadlions have at different

times been made by individuals in favour of the poor of Liverpool,

particularly of decayed failors and their widows, for whom alms-houfes

have been erected in various parts of the town.

The Blue-coat charity, formerly mentioned, has continued to flourifh

under the management of attentive and generous truftees. The num-

ber of children it receives was, above twenty years ago, increafed to

200. The building ered;ed for it is of brick, ornamented with Rone,

containing numerous and commodious apartments, and furnifhed with

fuitable out-door conveniences.

Few commercial towns have in any confiderable degree united a taRc

for literature and the fine arts with the purfuit of wealth ; nor have wc

any public inRitutions of this kind to enumerate under the head of Li-

verpool. It has, indeed, a Subjeription Library founded many years

fince, and well fupported. In a room over the library, fome gentle-

men, above twenty years ago, opened an Academy for Drawing and

Paintings in which it was propofed to deliver ledures on Anatomy,

Perfped:ive, Architediure, Painting, &c. with proper fubje<Rs and

figures, and annual exhibitions of performances. But this truly liberal

defign was dropped, after a fliort trial, for want of encouragement j

its only durable relic was a very elegant Ode on the InRitution, written

by a gentleman of the town, and read before the fociety in Dec. 1773.

' A few copies were printed at the time, and it was re-printed in 1777,

along with the beautiful deferiptive poem by the fame writer, entitled

Mount-Pieafant

.

This laR fliould be peculiarly intereRing to a native

Z 2 of
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of Liverpool, of which town and its vicinity it affords a flriking view

taken from the eminence bearing that name.

Docks .— It has already been obferved^ that the harbour of Liverpooll

is entirely artificial, confifting of docks formed within the town, and

communicating with the river. No maritime town in Great Britain,

perhaps in Europe, can vie with Liverpool in the number and extent

of thefe works, which afford conveniences in loading ajid unloading of

fhips, fuperior to thofe enjoyed by any natural harbours. Of the docks

there are two kinds, the wet and the dry. The former are fo con.-

flrudted with flood-gates, that water enough is pounded in them to

keep the fliips afloat in all times of the tide. The latter are the en-

trances to the others, arid partake of the ebb and flow of the river. The

wet docks are ufually occupied by fuch fhips as go foreign voyages^/

the dry, by coafting veffels ; between thefe are feveral graving docks,

which admit or exclude the water at pleafure, and are capable of re»

ceiving two or three veffels at a time, for the purpofe of repairing

them.

The docks extend along the river nearly the breadth of the towm

In the centre is the Old Dock, running up a confiderable way towards

the heart of the town. To the weft of it lies the Salthoufe Dock,

and the bafon or dry doci*, ferving as the common entrance to both.

Thefe were the firft conftru<fted. To the north of thefe is fituated

George^s Dock, with its dry bafon, the next of thefe works, hollowed

and embanked out of the river beach. And to the fouth are the new^eft

docks, called the King^s and ^een'Sf with one common, dry bafon at

(he entrance. The duke of Bridgewater has a fmall dock of his own

betw een
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between thefe and the Salthoufe dock,

docks are as follows :

355

The dimenfions of the feveral

Y4«, Yi . R I«, R In.

Old Dock, - 195 by 85. Its gates, 33 0 wide, 25^
3 deep.

Salthoufe Dock, 213 by 102. Do, - 34 (3 25 0

George’s Dock, 246 by 100. Do. - 38 3 26 2

King’s Dock, 272 by 95 - Do. - 42 0 26 0

Queen’s Dock, 280 by 120. Do. - 42 0 27 0

The length of quay afforded by all thefe capacious bafons, will ap-

pear on calculation to be fo great, as to eclipfe all the moft famous of

the river or fhore quays in the different fea-ports ; and though their

magnificence of profped; is diminiflied, their utility is increafed, by ha-

ving them accumulated within a moderate compafs of ground, rather

than extended in one long line.

The vafl; labour and expence of thefe works will readily be conceived

by one who confiders that they mufl all have been hollowed by hand

from the fhore, in continual oppofition to the tides, which often in an

hour deffroy the labour of weeks ; and that rhe piers muff be made of

fufficient height and Idrength to bear the daily efforts of a fea beating

in, and conffantly endeavouring to recover its ancient boundaries.

On die fides of the docks are warehoufes of uncommon fize and

dfrengtb, far furpaffing in. thofe refpcd;s the warehoufes of London.

To their different floors, often ten or eleven in number, goods are

craned up with great facilitr. Government In particular has here a

very extenfive tobacco warehoufe, occupying a large compals of

ground. The fpace round the docks is fufficient to give room for

Z z 2 loading
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loading and unloading, and all the occupations of the failors, without

interruption of each other, or of the crowds of paifengers. Strangers

may with eafe drive along the quays, and enjoy the view of the bufy

fcene without danger or inconvenience ; a pleafure no where to be ob-

tained on the river at London, where the clofe wharfs are abfolutely in-

acceflible except by carts, and by them not to be approached without

great obRrudion. The entrance to the docks are croffed by draw-

bridges, excellently conflruded on the Dutch plan.

On the weft fide of the North Dock, by the river fide, is a pier

forming a fine parade, 320 yards in length, and of confiderable breadth,

which is a favourite walk of the inhabitants and ftrangers. It com-

mands a noble view of the harbour from the rock point or commence-

ment of the fea, to thediftance of feveral miles up the river, and a beau-

tiful landfcape on the Chefhire fide. Hence all the fhips are diftindly

fcen as they work in and out of the harbour, and enter or quit the

docks.*

Baths.-^

* It will not, we truft, be unacceptable to the public, if we here give a /ketch of a

plan for wet docks in the port of London, now in agitation, and to be brought before

Parliament this feflion. The following outljpes of the defign have been communicated

to us by a friend. The fituation fixed upon is in Wapping
;

its neareft part about a

quarter of a mile from the Tower. The works will confift of

Acres. Rs. Ps. Ships.

A Bafon or Outer Dock, comprifing 3 0 35 for 33
London Dock, - - - - - 25 0 17 —- 250

Inner Dock, - . - - - 10 2 0 — 105

eo
00

00 12 - 388

A large fpaee of about thirty acres is to be left about the docks for quays, warehoufes,

&c. Ships are to be at liberty to difeharge either on the quays, or into lighters; and lor

/ the
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Baths .—A little northwards of the North Dock, Mr. Wright, an

eminent fhip-builder of the town, has eredled a fet of elegant and com-

modious fea-baths, divided into feparate baths and rooms for both

fexes, each bath fupplied with water from the centre. On the outfide are

fleps for the convenience of fwimmers who chufe to launch into the

open water, and who may frequently be feen plunging among the w'aves

of a boifterous tide. It is the inconvenience of thefe baths, that they

can only be ufed when the tide is in, there being no contrivance, as at

Yarmouth, for a perpetual fupply of water by means of a refervoir.

They are, however, much frequented. The corporation intend to build

another dock upon this fpot, and to eredl another fet of baths, upon a

much larger fcale and improved conftrudlion, at their own expence..

Being upon the fubjedl of bathing, we fhall mention an extraordinary

mode of taking this falutary amufement without baths., pradlifed upon

the beach below the town for fome weeks in the height of fummer. It

is a cuftom with the lower clafs of people, of both fexes, for many

miles up the country, and even as far as the manufadturing diftridts

to the very extremity of the county, to make an annual vilit to Liverpool,

for the purpofe of Vv^afhing away (as they feem to fuppofe) all the col-

ledted ftains and impurities of the year. Being unable to afford a long

flay, or to^ make ufe of artificial conveniences, they employ two or

three days in flrolling along fhore, and dabbling in the falt-water for

the greater convenience of difcharging, a large lighter dock is to be conne£led with the

other docks, for the reception of thirty lighters each tide.—It is further in contempla-

tion to form a cut of 2| miles from Blackwall to the docks, admitting two loaded fhips

to pafs at a time, in order to avoid the navigation round the Ille of Dogs and through the

Pool.

The only docks of any moment now in the port of London are two private concerns,

that of Mr. Wells, at Greenland dock, containing about twelve acres of ground, and of

Mr, Perry, at Blackwall, containing about eight acres.

hours
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Lours at each tide, covering the beach with their promifcuoiis numbers,

and not much embarrafhng themfelves about appearances. As the

pracftice, however, feems conducive both to health and pleafure, it :s

not to be wiflied that rigid notions of delicacy fliould interfere with thxS

only mode w^'hich the poor have of enjoying it.

^he Fort .—At different periods, the harbour of Liverpool has been

protedled from temporary dangers of hoftile attacks by the eredlion of

occational batteries ; but in the American war, a fort of confiderable

hze and ftrength was eredled at a large expence on a point of land to

the north of all the town, near the baths, and. the public w'alk called the

Ladies' IValk. It is nearly of a femi-circuiar form, conftru(fted of the

foft yellow ftone from the quarries near thetow'n, and well-furniflied with

light and heavy cannon. It contains buildings for the accommodation

of the men and officers, by whom it is conftantly occupied, and wdio

keep guard with great regularity. Its fituation, juft above the level of

the water, and commanding an uninterrupted range of the whole har-

bour, from its entrance to oppofite the town, gives it every advantage

for fecurity that could be wilhed. But, in fadt, the dangerous ffioals at

the mouth of the harbour, which ffiift everjtide, and could not be paffed

without the affiftance of pilots, and the diredtion of buoys and fea-

marks, are a more eftedtual fecurity.

Buildings in general.—The central parts of Liverpool, like thofe of

almoft all our towns, were clofe and narrow, the inconvenience of w'hich

was more and more felt as bufinefs and population increafed. The cor-

poration, (which has ever, beyond moft in England, been adlive and li-

be;‘al in promoting plans of public advantage) obtained from parliamerit

powers for widening and improving the ft^reets, which they have em-

ployed
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{yloyed with great judgment and to a vaft expenditure. About the Ex-

change, in particular, a great deal has been done ; and Caftle-Rreet,

which leads from it to St. George’s church, is converted into a fpacioue

and very well-built ftreet, furnilhed with Ihops almoft equal to thofe of

Cheapfide. All the new parts of Liverpool are regularly laid out with

Rraight and wide Rreets, fome of them truly handfome. The material

is for the moft part brick. Everton, now entirely joined to Liverpool

by buildings, forms, as it w'ere, a new towm, and is a favourite rdi-

denee to thofe whofe occupations do not oblige them to be near the cen-

tre of bufinefsr

The ExcbangCy a building of much coft and magnificence, which

contained the town-hall and other public offices, as wxll as the affembly

rooms, and was finiffied with great elegance and expence, unfortu-

nately took fire by accident in the beginning of this year, and was en-

tirely confumed, except the outer walls. Such a difafter, however,

was calculated only to roufe the fpirit of this enterprifing town ; and

the following paragraph, copied from Gore’s Liverpool Advertifer

for March 19th, will fhow what a phoenix is likely to rife out of its

afhes.

Gore's Uverpool Advertifer ^
March \<)th, 1795-

“ IT is with the utmoft fatisfadion we are enabled to ftate, that the

event of the late dreadful fire at the exchange, much as it has been la-

mented, is likely to be produdive of moff important good confequences

to the public, and to thofe in particular whofe bufinefs require their at-

tendance in any of the offices belonging to it. A plan has been adopted

by the common council, and ordered to be carried into execution, for

the2
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the re-building of the Exchange, which, from the general difpoh-

tton of the whole, and the particular arrangement of the various rooms

and offices, will afford the moft defirable conveniences for the public

and private bufinefs of the mayor and corporation, and their refpec-

tive officers, and very ample accommodation for the merchants and the

public at large.

No other part of the old building will remain but the exterior

w^alls, the fronts of which are univerfally admired for their architectu-

ral beauty, and have received no material injury from the fire ; the

principal entrance from Caftle-ftreet will be into a fpacious hall, leading

to the grand ffair-cafe in the area^ which will now be placed in the

center of the building, and over which will be ereCted the elegant dome

defigned by Mr. Wyat, a model of which was lately exhibited in the

Exchange. On the eaft fide will be a commodious committee room,

and range of offices for the town clerk, treafurer, furveyors, &c. open-

ing into High-ftreet ; and on the weft fide a noble coffee room, eight

feet by thirty-two, the entrance to which will be on that fide oppofite

to the brokers* offices : at the north end. In the new building, will be

the public office for the daily bufinefs of the magiftrates, which, by

means of a moveable partition, can at any time be enlarged to the fize

of fixty feet by forty, and form a moft capacious court room for the

feffions, or hall on occafions of public meetings, being a third part

larger than the late town hall ; and there will be convenient offices at

each end of the court room, for the magiftrates and juries, and for the

purpofe of town’s committees, turnpike meetings, &c. By this ar-

rangement, ample accommodation, and every convenience to be wifhed

for, is provided for the public bufinefs on the groundJloor only ; and the

lidte of rooms above flairs for the ufe of the mayor and council, and for

4 public
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public entertainments, will be rendered as complete as poffible; they

will confift of fix principal rooms on one floor, the ball room being

ninety feet by forty-five, two other rooms fifty by thirty, and the refl:

in proportion.

“ The outline and general difpofition of this extenfive plan has re-

*ceived the approbation of a profeflional gentleman of the firfl; abilities,

who will fiirnilh defigns for finifliing its different parts.”

With refpedl to the proper ufe of an Exchange, that of a place

where merchants meet to tranfadl bufinefs, Liverpool has loft nothing

by the demolition of its late edifice ; fince the merchants, from imme-

morial cuftom, always held their ’Change in the open fpace at the top

of Caftle-ftreet, and were not, even by a ftiower, driven to flielter

clfewhere than in the adjoining (hops.

The churches and chapels of the eftablifhment at prefent in Liverpool

are the following :

St. Nicholas’s, St. Thomas’s, St. John’s,

St. Peter’s, St. Paul’s, St. Ann’s,
'

St. George’s, St. Catherine’s, St. Stephens,

To which may be added, on account of their connecftion with the

town by contiguity of building, St. Ann’s., Richmond j and St. James’s,

Toxteth-park.

There are likewife feveral large and handfome places of worffiip, be-

longing to the different denominations of Diflcnters, Methodifts, Qua-

kers, and Roman Catholics.

4 A a a An
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An extenfive pleafure walk, called St. James’s, handfomely laid out*

and planted, was made a good many years fince on the high ground

above the fouth end of the town. It commands a fine view of the

town, river, and diflant country, but the bleaknefs of its expofure makes

it agreeable only in very fine Vv^eather, and is unfavourable to vegetation.

Behind it, is a mofi: extenfive Jlone quarry, which offers a very ffriking

fpedlacle. Labour has here expofed to view one continued face of ftone,

380 yards long, and in many parts fixteen yards deep, forming a vaft

perpendicular wall, without a vein or crack. The entrance to it is by

a fubterraneous paffage fupported by arches, and the whole has a plea-

fing and romantic effedt. The ftone is a kind of fand ftone of a yel-

lovvifti hue, foft when cut, but afterw^ards hardening. It is ufed ia

the public buildings and works of the town. A chalybeat water of mo-

derate ftrength fprings in the quarry.

Supply of ProvlfonSy Coals
^
&c .—The market days of Liverpool are

Wednefday and Saturday. Few towns of the fize are more plentifully

and regularly fupplied with provifions of all kinds, brought from a greaf

diftance round. The hundred of Wirral in Chefliire, particularly, fur-

nifhes large quantities of vegetables, fruit, butter, and other articles,

which the market people bring over in the ferry boats that are continu-

ally pafling and repafting the channel. Potatoes in great quantities,

and excellent in kind, are brought from Ormfkirk and the pariflies in

its neighbourhood. The farms in the vicinity of the town are much

devoted to the production of milk, the demand for which, in fo popu-

lous a place, is almoft unlimited. Of the kinds of fifh, occafionally

brought to its markets, a pretty long lift may be formed ; but upon

the whole it is lefs abundant than might be expcdted in a fea-port town.

The Lancafliire coaft, as already obferved, is not favourable for the

I eftablifti-
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cftablifliment of fiflieries. The Ifle of Man furnifhes fupplies of the

cheaper forts, efpecially herring. As an article rather of luxury than of

provijion, turtle may be noticed, which arrives in confiderable cargoes

with the Weft India fhips, and is no where better dreffed or more hof-

pitably beflowed, accompanied with unfparing draughts of beverage

made from the excellent rum and limes derived from the fame quarter

of the world. Good water is, however, more of a rarity here than

could be wilhed : and a ftranger is ftruck with the water-carts driving

through the ftreets, from w'hich this neceffary article is fold at a half-

penny per bucket, a circumftance by no means conducive to cleanlinefs

among the poor, or even thofc of middling condition. It is hoped

that the corporation will either themfelves find fome better mode of fup-

plying the town with water, or give permifTion for that purpofc to fome

gentlemen who have propofed to form a refervoir on Everton, and

thence convey it in pipes to every part of Liverpool.

With refped; to coals

^

Liverpool is fortunate in having its fources for

that effential article increafed, with the increafe of demand. The pits

at Whifton, near Prefcott, formerly fupplied the town entirely, and

they ftill fend a large quantity, by land carriage, the carts for which

purpofe are no fmall nuifance at particular times on that road. The

Sankey canal opened a new fource, which, though diftant, has the ad-

vantage of water carriage all the w'ay j and the Leeds and Liverpool

canal, by means of its branch to Wigan, has made an ample addition,

both in quantity and kind, much cannel, as well as common coal, be-

ing brought to Liverpool by its conveyance. The head of this canal,

near the Ladies’ Walk, 'is widened into a kind of bafon, where boats

can load and unload with the greatefl convenience, in a large coal-yard.

Between this and the Merfey, a fquare dock of confiderable fize is ma-

'Ling, which will hold a great number of the navigation craft.
/

A a a 2 "^rade
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^rade and Commene moft important circumftances relative to

Liverpool are the progrefs and prefent Rate of its trade, which we fhall

endeavour, in addition to the information already given, to elucidate

by tables and other documents drawn from the beft authorities.

The dock duties are levied upon fhips according to a certain rate per

ton, which rate is determined by the place whence they come, increa-

fing in a great ratio with the increafe of diRance. The following table

exhibits the annual number of fliips paying them, and the whole

amount of the duties; and it will be obferved, that this amount has

gradually been in an increaRng proportion to the number of fliips.

T>ock Duties at Liverpool
y from the Tear ly ^2,.ending the 24/^ of June

each Tear.

Year.
Numb, of

Ships. r- s. a. . Year.
Numb, of

Ships. c -

1776 8 2 1774 2258 4580 5 5

^753 2034 16 2 1775 2291 5384 4 9

1754 2095 1

1

0 1776 2216 5064 10 10

1755 2417 13 II 1777 2361 4610 4 9
^756 2187" 16 9 1778 2292 4649 7 7

1757 1371 2336 15 0 1779 2374 49S 1 17 10

175^ 1453 2403 6 3 1780 2261 3528 7 9

1759 1281 2372 1.2 2 1781 2512 3915 4 1

1

1760 1245 2330
‘6

7 1782 2496 4249 6 3

1761 1319 2382 2 2 I7S3 2816 4840 8
.a

1 762 1307 2526 19 6 1784 3098 6597 1

1

1

1763 1752 3141 I 5. 1785 3429 841

1

5 3

1764 I 623 2780 3 4 1786 3228 7508 0 I.

1765 1930 3455 8 4 1787 3567 9199 18 8

1766 1908 3653 19 2 1788 3677 9206 13 10

1767 1704 3615 9 2 T789. 3619 8901 10 10

1768 1808 3566 14 9 1790 4223 10,037 6 2 i

1769 2054 4004 5 0 1791 4045 11,645 6 6

1770 2073 4142 17 2 1792 4483 i 3>243 ^7

1771 2087 4203 19 10 1793 4129 12,480 5 5

1772 2259 4552 5 4 1794 4265 10,678 7 0

*773 2214 4725 I 1

1

The
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The next table gives the whole number and tonnage of fliips, native

and foreign, that have annually entered or left the port for a period

of forty- three years.

Number of Ships and their Tonnage that have cleared outwards and entered inviards at the Port

of Liverpool, from the Tear 1751 to the Tear 1793.

Inwards. Outwards.
A

Britith. Foreign. Britifli. Foreign. •

Year. Ships. Tons. Ships, Tons. Ships. Tons. Ships. Tons,

1751 5*3 29,178 20 *535 588 3 *)* 8 S 20 2508
* 75* 5*9 *9.*37 46 5430 561 3*)777 48 5884
*753 584 34,** r 28 35 * 5 ' 601 34)689 22 3085
*754 577 3*>*55 44 57*0 588 33)435 42 5843
*755 507 33 s 1 59 29 34*5 5*9 30,660 27 33*5
*756 522 *9>793 48 5*95 607 35 )4*6 42 4542.

*757 554 3*,386 68 7300 609 37)88i 57 7263
1758 602 36,263 63 7296 641 38)502 56 6277
*759 5*9 33,006 1 12 * 7)789 55 * 35)079 *17 * 4)498
1760 556 36,884 76 *0)535 59* 37)*57 81 *1,663'

1761 5*9 32,899 80 * 1)043 654 40,268 60 8223
176a 623 45 s 54° 94 *2)344 614 39)304 102 * 3)844
1763 574 39s 7*4 7« 11)584 700 44,863 92 * 3»596
1764 695 4^387 7 * 10,112 77* 50,709. 58 8132
*765 738 53 s°30 65 8*34 795 53)8o7 70 9811
1766 646 5 *,6*3 54 7825. 708 51,012 69 9370
1767 663 51S690 70 Soil 784 57)376 66 9482
1768 7*7 54)949 57 7**5 826 60,379 59 7950
1769 759 58s348 77 10,784 907 62,499 78 **) 3*9
1770 743 46,062 63 7965 94* 66,516 79 *0,381
* 77 * 764 59)734 55 6924 959 73 ) 43 * 65 10,366
* 77* 857 68,812 68 8401 1022 81,689 73 11,284

*773 970 7°s39* 57 7111 1022 76,588 64 9366
*774 989 79 s3*5 61 8032 973 76,892 64 8744,.

*775 1016 86,382 56 7*94 ^3 76,686 57 7494
1776 901 74 s 140 81 *2,991 937 68,488 75 1 1,616

*777 893 7°s 79* lOI 1 1,627 . 979 7*)*95 96 1 1,852

1778 838 7 &s277 100 * 3 )34* 857 63 )4*0 95 1 1,782

*779 74* 57)103 *36 *7)623 908 64)836 *49 * 9 )379 >

1780 739 58)769 *33 * 7)o87 880 61,573 * 5 * 19,202

1781 801 58,914. 169 22,569 1021 65)477 182 25)899
1782 847 66,290 169 23,107 968 64,481 **3 30 )295 .

*783 1165 96,089 206 28,376 *355 *05,074 222 3*)*94
*784 1217 122,263 162 26,091 *333 1*3,481 160. 26,958

*785 1427 127)388 129 21,576 1446 122, 195 129 21,990
1786 *381 140,224 150 27,61

1

*337 128,766 140 28,194.

*787 1348 153,625 161 26,903 *474 159)834 180 3 *) 7 * 5
-

1788 1570 140,812 *5* 25,600 *673 *86,355 *56 26,973;

*789 *603 *71)67*- 89 1 5,202 i486 170,369 87 *4,456

1790 1864 205,440 200 35)^77 *779 201,641 196 36) *43

*79* 1814 220,318 254 46,878 1904 225,641 263 46)839.

*79* *832 225,242 215 41,166 1926 *3*)*77 212 4*)**3

*793 1704 188,286 **5 4 J >*77 * 739 . 169,770 240 47 ) 7*9

The
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Ships belonging to Liverpool .—Before the regulations of the Manifeft

Adt, the number of fliips properly belonging to each port could not be

afcertained with any certainty. We do not, therefore, copy any earlier

accounts of this kind for Liverpool ; but content ourfelves with giving

thofe for the feven years ending in J793, which have been copied from

the regifter of the (hipping of that port.

Year. Ships. Tons. Year. Sliips. Tons.

t^00 445 72,731 1791 528 83,696

I78S 475 76,078 1792 584 92,098

1789 479 76,251 1793 606 96,694

.1790 504 80,003

The next table that we (hall prefent, gives the particulars of the fo-

reign trade of Liverpool, according to the places to and from which it

has been carried on, for fix fuccelfive years, ending in 1793. Thefe

exhibit a gradation of increafe above all former periods, as far as the

year 1792, which was the fummit of the fcale. Since that time, tem-

porary caufes have produced a decline here, as in almofi: all other com-

mercial towns. This table has been moft obligingly furnidied us by

the Infpedtor General of ports at the Cuftora-houfe in London.

An
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The progrefs and flud:uation of the African trade in this port is a

matter of fuch important fpeculation, that we have devoted a table to

it alone, in which its annual Rate from its very firJl; exiflence is Ihown.

Ships cleared out to Africafrom the Port of Liverpool.

Year. Ships. Tons. Year. Ships. Tons.

1709 I 30 1771 *05 10,929

1730 15 I I I I 1772 100 10,150

1737 33 2756 .1773 105 I 1,056

1744 34 2698 1774 92 9859

1751 53 5334 1775 81 9200

1752 58 5437 1776 57 7078

1753 72 7547 *777 3 * 4060

1754 71 5463 1778 26 363*

1755 41 4052 1779 II 1205

1756 60 5H7 1780 32 4275

1757 47 5050 - 1781 43 5720

1758 51 5229 1782 47 6209

1759 58 5892 1783 85 12,294

1760 74 8178 1784 67 9568
1761 69 7309 1785 79 10,982

1762 61 6753 1786 92 *3.97*
I--763 65 6650 '787 81 14,012

1764 74 7978 1788 73. *3.394

1765 83 9383 1789 66 11.564

1766 65 6650 1790 9 * *7.917

1767 83 8345 1791 102 19,610

1768 81^ 8303 1792 132 22,402

1769 90 9853 *793 5a 10,544

1770 96 9818

B b b xhe
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The Account of the Inland Navigation to and from Liverpool, for

the years 1786, 1787, 1788, printed in the Report concerning the

African and Weft India trade, is too curious and valuable to be omitted,

though we have not been able to complete it to the prefent time. It

may, however, doubtlefs be concluded to have kept pace in increafe

with the -other parts of the commercial fyItem of this poit and the

country connedled with it.

An Account of ttje Inland Navigation to andfrom Liverpoolfor the Tears 1786, 1787,. and 1788.

On the Lancafliire end of the Leeds canal there are employed between Liverpool and Wigan

eighty-nine boats, of thirty-five to forty tons burthen each
;
which brought to Liverpool in

the years — — — —

•

viz. Coals, — — —
Flags, Slates, and Millllones

Merchandize — —
Oak Timber — —

Took from thence. Merchandize — —
Limeftone and Bricks —
Lime and Manure —
Pine Timber — —

Between Liverpool and the river Douglas

36 boats are employed, which brought
Coals — — —

And took back Limeftone — — —
The tonnage of the veflels employed on

the Sankey canal, the bufinefs of which
is divided between Liverpool, North-
wich, and Warrington, amounted to —

•

— CO 1787.
1

CO00

Tons. 91,*49 98,248 109,202
D». 3»94+ 2561 3613
D''. 347 393 405
Feet. 17.403 17,986 13.589

Tons. 3836 4610 4257
D’. 2*45 2064 1429.

D“. 10,213 1 1,129 12,224
Feet. 160,766 193,706 153,006

Tons. 1,6724 22,592 20,706

4589 6164 5921

Tons. 74,2-89 98.356 115,828

Between Liverpool on the river Merfey, and Northwich and Winf-

ford on the Weaver, no veffels are employed in carrying timber, fait,

coals, and merchandize, to the amount of 164,000 tons annually.

Between Liverpool and Manchefter there are employed, on the old

navigation, twenty-five boats of fifty-five tons each, which make gene-

rally
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rally three trips every two fpring tides ; or, upon an average, allowing

for delays from bad weathers, thirty-fix trips each in a year.

There are alfo on the duke of Bridgewater’s canal, which communi-

cates with the Staffordfiiire canal, forty-two boats employed, of fifty

tons each, which make on an average three trips to Liverpool every

fourteen days : ten boats will be added to this part of the navigation in

the fummer.

Privateers .—Liverpool has in different wars diftinguifhed itfelf by

the fpirit wdth wLich it has fitted out armed fliips for the purpofe of an-

noying the trade of the enemy. How far this is a ufeful fpirit to a

trading town, and in what degree the prizes made have exceeded or

fallen fliort of the expences of the outfits, we fiiall not inquire. But

it ought not to be omitted, as a memorable inftance of the power and

enterprize of a fingle Britifii port, that foon after the commencement

of hoftilities with France in 1778, there failed from the port of Liver-

pool, betw^een the end of Augufi; 1778 and that of April 1779, i20

private fhips of war, carrying 1986 guns, (mofHy fix and nine-

pounders) and 8754 men, and of the burthen of 30,787 tons—a navy

of itfelf, fuperior to that of all England in fome of its mofi: illufirious

reigns ! The largefi: of thefe fliips was a frigate of thirty nine-pounders j

that with the heaviefl; metal was one of fixteen eighteen-pounders.

Some of the prizes taken by the Liverpool privateers were of very great

value j and their effed: in cutting off the rcfources of the hoflilc powers

was very confidcrable.

A foreign commerce of the vafl: magnitude above Rated, mufl: necef-

farilygive employment to a number of domeftlc trades

f

fome belonging

B b b 2 to
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to fliipplng in general, and fome dependent on the peculiar nature of

the traffic of the port. On the whole, however, Liverpool is lefs of a

manufaduring town than Briftol, nor does it fupply fo many articles-

for the life of the Weft India iflands. It poffeffies, however, glafs

houfes, fait works, copperas works, copper works, iron foundries,

many houfes for the refining of fugar, and a number of public brew-

eries, both for home confumption and exportation. A ftranger is

flruck with the number of windmills in and near the town, of which

the greater part are devoted to the grinding of corn, but many to the

grinding of colours and rafping dyer’s wood. The builders’ yards

are large and well flocked with timber, and there are many confiderable

roperies. It has already been mentioned, that the watch movement

and tool bufinefs has eflablifhed its head-quarters in or near Liverpool.

A Rocking manufadlory, employing a good number of hands, has like-

wife been fet up in the town.

Population .

—
^The progrefs of population in Liverpool cannot but

have borne proportion to that of its commerce and of its flze ; though,

with refped; to the latter, it may be remarked, that the improvements

in widening the flreets at the center, and building large houfes inftead

©f fmall ones, muft, as in London, have rendered that part of the town

Icfs populous, and thrown its fuperfluity upon the extremities. It can-

not, however, be doubted that the whole number of houfes in Liver-

pool has very greatly increafed fince the enumeration in 1773; and

though we have not been able to obtain a regular account of the bills of

mortality fince that period, yet from a few of them, together with a

pretty late return of houfes, a tolerable idea may be formed of the lat-

ter progrefs and prefent Rate of its population.

In
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In 1773 it appears that there were regiftered,

Chriften. 1397; Burials, 1109; Marriages, 500..

Now, taking the chriftenings as the fteadieft article, and comparing them

with the number of inhabitants found that year by a<51:ual enumeration,

which, allowing for the increafe of the year and for omiflions, we may

Rate at 35,000; it will appear, that the proportion of regiflered chrift-

enings to that of exiRing inhabitants was nearly as one to twenty-five.

In 1780 there w^ere,

ChriR. 1709; Burials, 1594; Marriages, 607.

By the above rule of multiplying the chriRenings, the number of inha-

bitants in that year will turn o\it to be about 42,700.

In 1785 there were,

ChriR. 2007; Burials, 1778; Marriages, 767.

By the fame rule the inhabitants were about 50,170.

From March 25, 1787 to ditto 1788, there were,

ChriR. 2267 ; Burials, 1773; Marriages, 804.

The inhabitants, by the above rule, were then 56,670.

From the tax-gatherers books, examined 29th of February, 1789,

it appears that the rated houfes for the preceding year were as follows :

Houfes at ,^.5 per annum, 4

Ditto at above jT.
5 and under j[.io

Ditto at 10 and upwards,

Ditto untenanted and unfinifhed

' 2053

- 2561

- 2725

7339
- 351

Total 7690 It
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It is extremely difficult to know what allowance ffiould be made for

lion-rated houfes andexcufed, the proportion of thele varying fo greatly

in different dffiridts. It is, however, prefumable, that in Liverpool the

proportion would be much fmaller than in many other towns, hnce the

number of manufa^untig poor in it, who are always the greatefl; defaulters

in public payments, is but fmall, and from the rate of houfe rent, very

few can be fuppofed to let under 3(^.5. If one fourth be added to the

number of inhabited houfes on this account, the proportion of inhabitants

to a houfe, as eftablilhed by the enumeration of 1773, (viz. 54) will

give at that period a population of 51 ,190. But this is a merely con-

jedtural calculation, and probably too low. The incrcafe fince that

year cannot but have been conliderable. If it has borne proportion to

the increafe of the ihipping, it will have exceeded one-fifth.

The Tenures of Liverpool and iis Neighbourhood.—The townfliip and

manor of Liverpool formerly belonged to the family of Molyneux,

now earls of Sefton, which, though an Irifh title, is derived from the

ancient family feat at Sefton, or Sephton, in this neighbourhood.

Till very lately the corporation of Liverpool w'ere only leffees of

the manor, under this family, for a long term of years ; but about

twenty years fince they purchafed the reverfionary eftate, and have

thereby confolidated the fee in themfelves.

But the corporation, although poffeffed of the royalty, are not the

proprietors of all the lands in the townfliip, the northern part of which

adjoining to Kirkdale and Everton, and including about one half of the

town as now built, is private property, either held in fee, or leafed by

private owners upon building leafes. Of thefe owners themofl: confide-

rable is Thomas Crofs, Efi^. of Shaw-Hill in this county, whofe eflate

com-
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comprehends a large difbrid: on the north fide of the town, wdiich he

grants out on building leafes nearly on the fame terms as the corporation*

The leafes granted by the corporation are for three lives, and a term

of twenty-one years after the death of the fiirvivor ; under which leafe

the inhabitants of the town hefitate not to expend large fums. of money

in buildings,, making little difference in their eftimation between a cor-

poration leafehold,. and an eftate in fee. This confidence of the pub-

lic is founded on an idea that the corporation will, in cafe of the death

of any of the lives, renew the leafe by nominating others, although it

contain no ftipulation to that effedt. They are, however, engaged to

comply with this by the ftrongeft of all ties, that of their own interefi:

;

and from the fines paid for fuch renewals a principal part of the large

income of the corporation arifes. Their terms are, in general (though

not without fuch exceptions as they may think expedient) for the infer-

tion of one new life, one year’s rent ; of two lives, three years rent ^

of three lives, feven years rent. On thefe terms, the calculation in

point of advantage is fuppofed to be favourable to the corporation ; but

the practice of renewing leafes is general, and the leffees would deem it

a peculiar hardfliip if they were compelled to exhaufi their term with-

out the power of renewal*

Liverpool, on the fouth fide, is bounded by the tovvnihip of Tox-

teth-park, belonging to the earl of Sefton. From its vicinity to the.

town, and particularly to the new docks, fuch part of it as lies next to

Liverpool has been thought convenient for building, and leafes have

been granted by the late earl, on terms fuppofed to be equally advan-

tageous with thofe of the corporation. A new church called St. JamCs’s,

was fome years fince built in Toxteth park, near to rfhe boundary be-

i tween
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tween that townflilp and Liverpool. The propofed Rreets are laid out

with a proper attention to regularity and' convenience. Several good

houfes have been ered:ed, and there is no doubt but that as foon as the

re-edabliflimcnt of peace fhall reftore to the town of Liverpool its

commerce, and its profperity, the improvements in Toxteth park, if

proper encouragement be given by the owner, will keep pace with thofe

in other parts of the vicinity. The new town is intended to be called

Harrington, in reference to the family of the prefent countefs dowager

of Sefton, the daughter of the earl of Harrington ; and the propofed

flreets take their names from the friends and relatives of the family.

The village of Everton is fituated on an agreeable eminence about a

mile north-eaR from the town of Liverpool, and commands an exten-

five profpeft of the mouth of the river, opening into the eftuary of

Bootle bay, and of the Irifli channel, as well as of the oppofite coaR

of Chefter, and the northern part of Wales. This village has of late

years become a very favourite relidence, and feveral excellent houfes are

built along the weRern declivity of the hill. About half way on the de-

feent from Everton to Liverpool, is a diRrid; of the town called Rich-

mond, forming a pleafant and refpedable neighbourhood, and uniting

in an eminent degree the conveniences of a town refidence, with thofe

of a country Rtuation.—The annexed view of Liverpool was taken in

ihe year 1793, from a Ration between Low-hill and Everton, the beR

fpot from which the town can be viewed.

The townfhips or manors adjoining] to Liverpool on the caR, and

extending from thence to a confiderable diRance, are principally held by

ithe families of Gafeoigne and Blackburne. Thefe extenfive poReRions

^.ere in the earlier part of the prefent century acquired by the induRry

3 or
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or good fortune of Mr. Ifaac Greene, an eminent attorney in this neigh-

bourhood ; who, with the opportunity, united the prudence to avail

himfelfof the improving flate of the neighbourhood, and on terms

which would now be thought fcarcely adequate to the purchafe of as

many farms, acquired the lordfhips of Everton, Weft-derbey, Great

Woolton, Little Woolton, and Childwall, to which he added that of

Hale, in right of his wife, the daughter of Sir Gilbert Ireland. On the

death of Mr. Greene, his poffeffions became the property of his daugh-

ters and co-heireffes, Mrs. Blackburne of Hale, and Mrs. Gafcoigne of

Childwall, by whom the manerial rights are now exercifed, and the

copyhold courts duly held, with all the formalities attending that ex-

traordinary fyftem of vaffalage ; the copyholders poffefling their eflates

at the will of the lord or lady, according to the cuftom of the manor,

and performing fuit and fervice in perfoh.

Public Property of the Town of Liverpool.—The corporation of

Liverpool is oneof the mofl opulent in the kingdom. In the year 1793,

when public credit was fo much fhaken throughout the kingdom, the

merchants of this town, on account of the complicated nature of their

concerns, laboured under peculiar difficulties, which occafioned nume-

rous failures, and threatened the moft alarming confequences. A feheme

was at that time formed by fome of the leading“members of the corpo-

ration, to employ the public credit in aid of that of private perfons, by

* procuring an ad; of parliament to enable the corporation to iffiue nego-

tiable bills, for which their eftates were to be fecurity. It was confe-

quently neceffary to lay before parliament an exad account of the flatc

t)f their affairs, the fummary of which is contained in the following

fchediile ;
• •

C c e Gcnerd
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Ge?ieral Account and Valuation of the EJlate and Revenue belonging fo^

the Corporation of Liverpool, taken the %\f oj March, 1793.

Income for 1792.
i- r. d.

Fines received for renewal of leafes, _ - - 2270 14 4
Ground rents received for 1792, - - - - 1027 I 10

Rents for buildings in poffeflion, let to tenants at will. 5166 17 6

Rents for land in poffeflion, let to ditto, 1349 I 0

Amount of town*s duties, - - - M
>0

GO0 7 0

Graving docks, 1701 16 5

Anchorage, ------- 21

1

15 3

Small tolls called ingates and outgates - 321 9 7

Weighing machine, ------ 143 4 0

Rents of feats in St. Georgc^s church. 268 1

1

0

Arrears of intereft from the parifli of Liverpool, 360 0 0

25,000 17 1

1

Interefl: and Annuities paid in 1792.

Annual intereft upon the bond debts, principally at

4| per cent, per annum, - - - - 15.^35 14 3

Annuities upon bond, - - 2109 12 10

i ?»945 7 I

Balance in favour of the corporation. 9055 10 10

Valuation of the above articles, adding that of land

not built on, and the ftrand of the river, i ,044,776 0 0

Valuation of the debt, ----- 367,816 12 0

Balance in favour of the corporation, 676,959 8 0

Exclufive
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Exdufive of a balance due from the truftees of the jf. s, d.

docks, and of the reverfionary interell of cer-

tain lots of ground laid out for building, both

together eftimated at - - - - - 6o,ooq o o

Exclufive alfo of public buildings, and ground ap-

propriated to public purpofes, valued at - 85,000 o o

State of Agriculture about Liverpool^ and Account of the Improve-

ment of Chat and 'Trafford Mofs.—Of the ffate of agriculture in

the neighbourhood of Liverpool a (hort account may fufhce, the

lands being chiefly occupied in fmall pafture farms, producing but-

ter and milk for the immediate ufe of the town. Little or no

cheefe is made in the neighbourhood, a fupply of which is rea-

dily obtained from the adjacent county of Chefter. The farm of Mr.

Wakefield, in Smetham-lane, within a mile of Liverpool, is, however,

deferving of notice, though only an ©ccafional employment for its

owner, who carries on an extenfive fugar refinery in Liverpool. His

flock generally confifts of about 100 cows, in the choice of which he

prefers the Holderneflc breed ; befides which he fats every year a confi-

derable number of cattle for the market. The food which he raifes for

his cattle is chiefly turneps and potatoes, the latter of which he boils,

and has found them by experience to be in this llate a cheap and excel-

lent food for his horfes. In boiling his potatoes he ufes a large wooden

veflel, holding about ten bufhels, which being clofed with a lid or

cover, and perforated at the bottom, is fet over a boiler or iron pot, the

fleam of which, rifing through the potatoes, effedually anfwers the

purpofe of boiling by immerfion. For a few years pall he has tried the

fuccory or wild endive (Cichorium Intybiis) which he finds to be very

C c c 2 pro-
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produdive, throwing up a ftrong vegetation which is confumed by his

cattle with great eagernefs, though Dr. Withering afferts that cows and

horfes refufe it,* and Mr. Curtis confiders it as a noxious weed.-f- A
few years fince Mr. Wakefield difcovered a method of applying fleam

to the purpofes of vegetation, particularly to the growing of grapes,

pines, melons, and other hot-houfe productions, which is now very ge-

nerally adopted in the neighbourhood, particularly at Knowfley, the feat

of the earl of Derby, where, under the directions of M-r. Butler, a

fkilful gardener, it has had great fuccefs. This difcovery is likely foon

to be made public with the confent and under the patronage of the in-

ventor, whofe attention is at prefent engaged by an undertaking in the

neighbourhood of Manchefter, which, as it is likely to be of public

utility, deferves particular notice.

This undertaking is the drainage and improvement of the two large

tracts of wafte land lying in the parifla of Eccles, called Chat Mofs and

Trafford Mofs, of which fome account has before been given. The

former of thefe is very confpicuous from the road between Warrington

and Manchefter. Its dark furface rifes above the adjoining lands, and

extends along the road five or fix miles, approaching to it at times with-

in the diftance of lefs than 100 yards. Trafford Mofs lies on the fouth

fide of the river Irwell, and adjoins to the park of John Trafford, of

Trafford, Efq. the proprietor both of that and of much the greater part,

of Chat Mofs.

The very populous country in the mid ft of which thefe wafte lands

are fituated, their elevation above the bed of die river Irwell, the oppor-

* Botanical Arrangement^ Vohll.B. 863 , 'id Edit,

+ Flora Londlnenjis,

A tunity
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tunity of improvement by materials either found on the fpot, or at a

fmall diftance, and the convenience of carriage by the duke of Bridge-

water’s canal from Worfeley to Manchefter, which divides Trafford

Mofs into two unequal parts, and fhoots a confiderable way into Chat

Mofs, feems to render the improvement of thefe lands particularly eli-

gible; and accordingly, in the year 1792, Mr. Wakefield agreed to un-

dertake it upon a leafe for a long term of years. In the felTion of

1793 an adl of parliament was obtained, enabling the proprietor to-

complete fuch agreement.

Mr. Wakefield having afibciated in his undertaking Mr. Rofcoe of

Liverpool, the drainage of Trafford Mofs was begun by them in the

fame year, and the principal part of it is now interfcdled by drains at

fix yards diftance from each other. Thefe drains are cut to the depth,

of about three feet, and are eighteen inches wide. At the bottom a nar-

row or fpit drain is formed, about fix inches wide and eighteen inches

deep, leaving a fhoulder at the bottom of the wide drain to fupport

the fod or turf with wLich the narrow or fpit drain is covered. No

material is ufed but the native fod. Thefe drains, it mufi: be obferved,

ought not to be cut at one operation, as in fuch cafe the fides will give

way. They mufi: be allowed time to harden, and drain off the water

at every foot, or oftener, according to the nature and confifience of the

Mofs. This precaution is of the utmofi importance.. When the fides

of the drain are become fufficiently hard, a fod is placed over the fpit

drain, the wide drain is covered up, and the furface levelled for cultiva-

tion. Thefe fmall drains open into larger ones,, at 100 yards difiance

from each other, which alfo form the boundaries or fences of the in-

tended fields, and by which the water is carried off to the extremity of

the mofs, where it finds an uninterrupted courfe to the Irwell.

The
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The next ftep to be taken is to improve the Ilirface, which is done

by introducing fome extraneous fubftance, which being mingled with

.the mofs, may alTift its decompofition, (the natural procefs of which,

even when expofed to the air, is very flow) and may render it fit for

the purpofes of hufbandry : calcareous fubftances of all kinds, and even

fand, are alfo highly ferviceable. A fine bed of marl which lies about

four feet under the furface at one end of Trafford Mofs, affords an ex-

cellent article for its improvement. The difficulty attending the con-

veying the marl over the mofs, which is yet too foft and fpongy to bear

a cart and horfes, is obviated by the ufe of moveable cafl: iron roads,

the dirediion of which is daily changed as the work proceeds, and

over which the marl is conveyed in four-wheeled waggons, containing

about fix hundred weight each. One horfe with great eafe takes fix

of thefe waggons ; by thefe means the weight of the marl, bearing on

twenty-four wheels, is difcharged at fo many points, that the iron road

is much ligliter, and confequently lefs expenfive, and more moveable

than it would otherwife be. This road is cafl: in bars of fix feet long,

which join together, and refl on wooden fleepers or blocks; every bar

weighs about thirty pounds.

In the year 1 794, the undertakers made an experiment by planting

witii potatoes about ten acres of the native mofs, after they had drained

it, but before any marl had been introduced, the land being only ma-

nured with the common town foil of Manchefler. Although the fea-

fon was unfavourable, the vegetation was flrong, and the crop equal

to any in the neighbourhood. It is expedled that in the prefent year

upwards of 100 acres of Trafford Mofs will be in tillage.

The
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The potatoes produced on Mofs lands are fafd to be more free from

blemifh than any other, and are always preferred for planting again to

thofe grown on other foils.

The operations on Chat Mofs are, we underftand, intended to be be-

gun immediately.

Before we entirely quit this town and county, we lhall remark, that

the affeflment of men for the fervice of the navy laid by a late ad of

parliament upon the feveral counties in the kingdom, in proportion to

the taxed houfes in each, places Lancalhire higher than any one except

Yorkfhire; the numbers being, 1064, Lancajhire while

that for Middlefex and Lmdon together is only 552, and no other ap-

proaches near it.

Alfo, by another ad for obliging every i^-port to contribute a certain

number of men for the navy, which is aflelfed according to the tonnage

of Ihips regiftered in each port, Liverpool Hands fecond ; the numbers

for fome of the principal ports in England being as follows t

London, Hull, 731 Briftol, 666

Liverpool, 171

1

Whitehaven, 700 Whitby, 573

Newcaftle, 1240 Sunderland, 669 Yarmouth, 506

The whole number to be railed by the porte of England is 17,948.

The fecond view of Liverpool here annexed is. copied from a pidura

of Mr. Peters, in the pofleffion of Nicholas Alhton, Efq. and was

taken from the Chelhire Ihore oppofite the town.

1
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IL^CHESHIRE.

CHESTER.
QNa rocky eminence above the river Dee, and half encircled by a

fweep of that river, flands the ancient city of Chefler. Whatever

be the truth concerning its remoter antiquity, it was certainly made a

military ftation by the Romans, for which it was well adapted, as com-

manding the head of the frith or eftuary of the Dec, which then flowed

up in a broad channel to its walls, overfpreading all the low grounds

between Wirral and Flintfliire. It was the quarters of the twentieth

Roman legion, whence the Britons gave it the names of Caer Legion

^

Caer Leon Fawr, Caer Leon ar Dufyr Dwy. The Roman geogra-

phers named it Deunana and Deva from the river ; and the later hiffo-

rians, Ceftriay from caftruniy a camp or military flation. Its Roman

origin has farther been proved by the difcovery at various periods of

remains of antiquity belonging to that nation, fuch as altars, flatues,

coins, and hypocaufls, of which lafl, one is at this day to befeenat the

Feathers’ inn, confiffing of a number of low pillars, fupporting perfo-

rated tiles for the paflage of the \yarm vapour. The Saxons called this

place Leganceftcr and Legecefter. It is ftyled IVeft Chefter from its

relative fituation, to diftinguifh it from many other towns whiclj have

rhe appellation of Chefter with fome addition.

With
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With refped to its hiftory, we fliall briefly obferve, that after the

flnal departure of the Romans from this ifland in the fifth century, it

fell under the dominion of the Britifli princes, from whom it was

wrefled, firfl:, by Ethelfrid, who gained the battle of Cheffer againfl:

the king of Powis in 607, and afterwards was finally annexed to the

Saxon crown by Egbert. * It was feized and almofl: ruined by the Danes

in the ninth century, and reftored by Ethelfleda, daughter of the great

Alfred. King Edgar made a league here in 973 with fix petty kings.

After the Norman conquefl, the earldom of Chefler, with almofl

regal powers, was conferred on Hugh Lupus, who kept his court at

Chefler, reflored its walls, and built its caflle. Before this time it

was a guild mercatory, and was noted as a port of confiderable com-

merce. In the reign of Edward the Confeffor, there were in it 431

taxable houfes, befides fifty-fix that belonged to the bifliop ; but this

number was greatly reduced before Hugh Lupus took poffeflion of his

earldom. In after reigns it was a place of rendezvous for troops in all

expeditions againfl; Wales, and frequently fuffered in the contefls be-

tween the two nations. It was at Chefler that the Welch made their

flnal acknowledgement to Edward of Caernarvon, of the fovereignty of

England, in 1300. Several of our kings vifited it at different periods,

and conferred favours upon it, which were returned by loyal attach-

ment. Its firfl royal charter was given by Henry III. ; but that which

beflowed its mofl valuable privileges was granted by Henry VII. In

the civil wars of Charles I. it adhered with great fidelity to the royal

caufe, and flood a long fiege in 1645-6, not furrendering to the Par-

liament till all hope of relief had long been cut off by the defeat of

Sir Marmaduke Langdale at Rowton-heath. In the rebellion of 1745

it was put into a flate of defence and flrongly garrifoned ; but fince

that period its importance as a military flation has happily ceafed.

D
^
d d Chefler
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Chefter principally confifts of four ftreets running from a centre to-

wards the four points of the compafs, and each terminated by a gate ;

thus preferving the original form of a Roman camp. Thefe have been

excavated in the rocky foil, which has been the caiife of a very lingu-

lar conldrucftion of the houfes in them. On the level of the Rreet are

low Ihops or warehoufes ; above them, a gallery, running from houfe

to houfe, and ftreet to ftreet, and affording a covered walk for foot-

palfengers. Over it are the higher Rories of the houfes. The gallery,

called here a row, is on a level with the kitchens and yards of the

houfes, though elevated a flight of Reps above the Rreet. The appear-

ance of the whole is as if the firR Rories to the front of all the houfes

in a Rreet were laid open, and made to communicate with each other,

pillars only being left for the fupport of the RiperRmcRure. Thus the

foot-paffengers feem to be walking along the fronts of the houfes up

one pair of Rairs. In thefe rows are many Riops; and they give a

Iheltered walk in all weathers, though difagreeably clofe and often

dirty, with the neceflity of afeending and defeending wherever a lane

croffes the Rreet. This mode of Rrudture is on many accounts fo in-

convenient, that it is only kept up in the old Rreets near the centre of

the city. The four Rreets are for the moR part of a good breadth, and

Rraight. There are various communicating lanes or narrow Rreets, and

large fuburbs. Upon the whole, the building of the city is rather vene-

rable and fingular than elegant, though within the laR twenty years a

confiderable number of houfes in the modern Ryle have been erecRed in

new Rtuations.

Of the public edifices, few are diRinguifhed for fplendour or beauty.

The cathedral is a large, irregular, and heavy pile, become ragged through

the decay of its mouldering Rone, It is on the Rte of an Abbey

3 founded
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founded by a Mercian king in favour of bis daughter Werburgh, to

whom, afterwards fainted, the cathedral is dedicated. One of its tran-

fepts is parted off and ufed as a parifh church. The greater part of the

prefent edifice was ered;ed in the reigns of Henry VII. and VIII. The

chapter-houfe wdth its veftibule is a more ancient and a truly beautiful

ftrudiure. St. John’s church, which was once collegiate, has been a

large and magnificent pile of Saxon architediure, but a great part of it

has fuffered demolition. The other churches offer nothing extraordi-

nary. The bifhop’s palace is a neat, plain flrudure, forming one fide

of the Abbey Court, two others of which confifl of handfome, modern-

built houfes.

The caflle, fituated above the river at the fouth end of the town,

ftill affords fome appearance of a fortrefs, though much dilapidated.

It confifts of an upper and lower ward, the entrance to each proteded

by gates and round towers. Within the caftle are the county goal, and

the courts of juflice. The latter have lately been taken down, and a

new goal, fhire-hall, &c. are building upon a much-approved and ex-^

tenfive plan. The caftle has a governor, lieutenant-governor, and

conftable, and is garrifoned by two companies of invalids.

The walls are one of the mofl; pleafing fingularities of Chefler, being

the only ones in the kingdom, thofe of Carlifle excepted, which are

kept up entire. Their circuit is i| mile and loi yards, and they

afford a walk on the top for two perfons abreaft, without the neceffity

of defeending at the gates over which the walk is carried. It is indeed

folely for the purpofe of pleafure and recreation, and not of defence,

that they are now maintained : and the extent and variety of profpedf

enjoyed from them fully juflify the inhabitants in their attention to pre-

D d d 2 ferv€
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ferve them in a neat and commodious Rate. The Welch mountains,

the Chefhire hills of Broxton, and the infulated rock of Beefton

crowned with its caftle, the rich flat interpofed, and the perpetually

changing views of the river, are ftriking objeds in this favourite tour.

Three of the arches which afford entrance to the city through the walls

are fpacious and elegant modern ftrucffures. A fmall duty paid on Irifli

linen imported is the principal fource of revenue for fupporting the walls.

A confiderable and populous part of the city, particularly on the eaffern

flde, is without their circuit.
/

With refped; to the charadler and confequence of Chefter as a town,

it has long maintained nearly the fame Ration it at prefent occupies. It

is principally diftinguifhed as a fort of provincial metropolis, not only

to its own county, but to the neighbouring counties of North Wales •

many of the gentry of which, as well as other perfons difengaged from

buflnefs, from various parts, chufe it as an agreeable refidence, offering

the pleafures of cultivated fociety on eafy terms, with the advantage of

polite education to their families. Its markets are well fupplied with

all articles both of neceffity and luxury, and at a lower rate than in the

trading and manufaduring towns of the neighbourhood. Very good

fruit and vegetables of all kinds are grown in the fpacious gardens un-

derneath and within the walls. The city is fupplied with water chiefly

from the river by means of water-works at the bridge which raife the

water into a refervoir, whence pipes are laid into the houfes.

The com.mercial charader of Chefter is rather a fecondary confidera-

tion, nor have the attempts to make it participate in the benefits which

its neighbours have received from Ihe furprifing'increafe of trade and ma-

nufadures been attended with much fuccefs. It has, however, long been

known.

\
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Icnown as the great mart for Irifh linens, which are brought over at its

two noted fairs commencing on July <;th and Odiober loth, and fold

to a great amount to purchafers from various parts of the kingdom

The quantity is reckoned at a million of yards each fair. For the better

accommodation of the linen merchants, a new hall was built in the

year 1778, which is a handfome fquare brick building, containing in

Ihops, and enclofing a fpacious area. At thefe fairs are fold large

quantities of other commodities, as Yorkfhire cloths, Welch flannels,,

cheefe, horfes, cattle, &c. but the refort to them is lefs than formerly,

as is the cafe with all other fairs.

The only manufadure of confequence in Chefter is that of gloves^

which is carried on to fome extent. There are alfo a fmall manufadory

of tobacco pipes, an iron foundry, fnuff mills, fliip builder’s yards,

and other concerns, which afford fome employment; but the poor in

general are occupied only in the common trades and labours belonging

to a town inhabited by families of opulence.

Chefler, as has already been noted, is an ancient port ; but the great

breadth of the eftuary of the Dee, and the comparative fmallnefs of

the body of water flowing through it, rendered it liable to be choaked

up with fand thrown in by the tide. ’ This gradually took place to fuch

a degree in the laft century, that in the year 1674, veflels of twenty tons

. could fcarcely reach the town, and fliips of burthen were obliged to lie

under Newton, ten miles lower down, which was the origin of that

aflemblage of houfes on the adjacent fhore, called Park-gate

y

ftill tho

flation of the Irifh packets. In that year, a plaii was formed by Mr.

Andrew Yarranton to make a new channel for the river, and at the fame

time to recover a large tradt of land from the fea by embankment. It

was
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v/as not, however, till the middle of the prefent century, that the pro»

jcCt was put into execution. A company was formed for the purpofe,

and different powers were granted by various adls of parliament ; but

the firR operations were fo expenhve, that numbers of fubferibers

were obliged to fell out at above 90 per cent. lofs. At length, the

fhares falling into the hands of fewer and wealthier perfons, the plan

w'as brought to a confiderable degree of utility, and a fine canal has

been made, prote(fted by vafi: banks, in which the river is confined for

the fpace of ten miles, with fuch a depth of w^ater as to allow veffels

of 350 tons burthen to come up to the quays at fpring tides. This ca-

nal opens from the fea a little above Flint. A fmall canal from Sir

John Glynne’s collieries at Afton, near Harwarden, joins the other about

tw^o miles below Chefter. At the fame time, crofs embankments have

been made, which have gained much land from the ; fea and flourifliing

farms are now feen where formerly were nothing but bare fands, co-

vered each tide by the water. Two ferries acrofs the new canal make

a communication with the oppofite county of Wales. The medium

height of fpring tides at the quays is fifteen feet ; the greateff, twenty-

,one feet. The river juft above the bridge is croffed by a ftone caufe-

way, which caiifes a fall of thirteen feet, and cuts off conflant communi-

cation by veffels between the upper part of the river and the lower.

There are, however, fix or eight tides which flow over the caufeway, and

fome reach upwards of twenty miles up the country, which allows a

navigation for fmall barges as far as Bangor. The caufeway ferves as a

dam for the purpofe of turning mills,. The fnuff mills are fituated di-

redly upon it, and the town corn mills, w'hichare reckoned extremely

complete in their conftrueftion, clofe to the bridge, one arch of which

conveys a ftream for their ufe.

The
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The maritime bufinefs of Chefteris of no great extent. It chiefly

confifls of the coafting and Irifli trades, with a fmall portion of tracJe

to foreign parts. The commodities imported are, groceries from Lon-

don ; linen cloth, wool, hides, tallow, feathers, butter, provifions,

and other articles from Ireland ; timber, deals, hemp, flax, iron, and

tallow from the Baltic j kid and larnb-lkins from Leghorn ; fruit, oil,

barilla, and cork, from Spain and Portugal, and a large quantity of

wine from the latter, which is the principal article of foreign import.

Its exports are coal, lead, lead ore, calamine, copper plates, cafl: irony

and large quantities of cheefe ; and it is a fort of magazine for a variety

of goods, raw and manufacftured, fent to Ireland. From the large

cheefe warehoufe in the river, veflels go at flated periods with loads

for London. The number of fliips belonging to this port, notwith-

Handing the above enumeration of commercial objects, is very fmall

;

yet the limits of the port extend on the Chefhire fide of the Dee as far

as the end of Wirral, and on the Flintfhire fide to the mouth of the

river Clwyd. The bufinefs of fliip-building is carried on here continu-

ally, and with advantage, many veffels from 100 to 500 tons being-

built yearly. Thefe are reckoned to be fuperior in point of ftrength and

beauty to thofe built at any other port in the kingdom. The materials,

are entirely Britifli oak.

The canal from Namptwich, which was expecfhed to add much to

the trade of this city, but the miferable failure of which has been al-

ready mentioned, (fee page 127) enters the river below the quay, after

palling under the north fide of the walls. The new Ellefmere canal

is intended to pafs on the weft fide of the city, and after communicating

with the Dee, to proceed to join the Merfey. It is hoped this may

open new fources of trade which may prove advantageous to this an-

cient-
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cient port. That part of it which forms the communication between -

the Dee and Merfey is already finiflied.

The population of Chefler and its fuburbs was found, on an enume-

ration in 1774, to be as follows:—families, 3428; male inhabitants,

6697 j female do. 8016; total, 14,713; and by calculations drawn

from the bills of mortality, its proportional healthinefs appeared to be

greater than that of almoft any other large town to which it was com-

pared. But this was doubtlefs in part owing to the much lefs propor-

tion of the lowed clafs of poor than that in manufadiuring towns, among

whom the great principles of increafe and decreafe are to be looked for.

In Chefter the births are equally as difproportionate as the deaths to the

exifting number.

The government of this city is veded in a corporation, confiding of

a mayor, recorder, two flierids, twenty-four aldermen, and forty com-

mon councilmen, two of whom are leave-lookers, whofe office it is to

inform of all perfons exercifing trades within the city without being

freemen. The two fenior officers are murengers, or receivers of the

murage duties for maintaining the walls. Tw^o are treafurers, who are

ufually next in fucceffion to the mayor. There are likewife a fword

and mace bearer, and the other ufual inferior officers.
‘

The right of election into the corporation was by a charter of king

Henry VII. confirmed by queen Elizabeth, declared to be in the citizen-

freemen j but this right being fuppofed to be abrogated by a new char-

ter in the reign of Charles II. the corporation adumed the exclufive pri-

vilege of electing into their own body. About fifteen years ago, Mr.

John Eddowes, a very refpecdable citizen, fupported by other citizen-

4 freemen,
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freemen, inftituted a fuit in the court of King’s-bench againfl; an aider-

man and common-councilman thus eledted ; whofe caufe being de-

fended by their brethren, came to a hearing, and was decided in fa-

vour of the corporation : but Mr. Eddowes removing the caufe by ap-

peal to the Houfe of Lords, after along and folemn hearing, the former

verdi<5t was reverfed, and a decree made, that the old charter of Henry

VII. was the only legal one. Both fides were adjudged to pay their

cods, which to Mr. Eddowes and his friends amounted 10^.330 ;

' and the corporation continued to elect as before.

The law courts of the city are the courts of Crown-mote and Port-

mote, and the Seflions, all held in the Exchange. In the Port-mote the

mayor, aflifted by the recorder, holds pleas to any amount. He alfo

holds the leffions of peace, in which criminals are tried, with the

power of palling fentence of death. There is another court, held at

the PenticCy an ancient building at the centre of the city, in which the

fhcriffs are judges ; this is for civil caufes only. The city goal is in

the North-gate. In the Exchange, which is a large, handfome pile

of building fiipported on columns, the body corporate hold their affem-

blies for public bufinefs, and the elediions of mayors and other officers.

Here likewife the mayors give their entertainments, and the citizens

have their dancing affiemblies.

The city returns two members to parliament, chofen by the freemen

at large, in number about 1000. The fficriff is returning officer ; the

chief interefl; is in the Grofvenor family.

The limits of the city liberties extend to a circumference of about

eight miles. A fine meadow lying between the walls and the river,

E e e called
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called the Road-eye, is ufed as a common pafture for the citizens, and'

alfo for a race-ground, for which purpofe it is admirably adapted, ly-

ing like an amphitheatre immediately beneath the walls, and alfo com-

manded by the high banks oa the oppohte hde of the river.

Chefler contairis, belides the cathedral, the following churches

St. Ofwald, (in the cathedral) St. Michael,.

St. John Baptift,. St. Mary,

St. Peter, St. Olave,

I'rinity, St. Martin.

St. Bridget,. •

It has fix places of worfliip for dififenters, viz. one Prefbyterian, two

Independent, one Quaker, one Methodifi:, and one Catholic..

Of the charitable inllitutions of Chefler, the Blue-coat Hofpital;

fituated near the North-gate, deferves particular, mention. It was

founded by bifhop Stratford in 1 706 ; and was devoted to the com-

plete maintenance of thirty-five boys for four years, at the expiration

of which they were put out apprentices : but in the year 1781, when

the income of the hofpital received an augmentation, it was propofed,

iiiftead of adding to the number of thofe educated in the houfe, to

take fixty more as out-fcholars, to be taught reading, writing, and fome

arithmetic. This propofal was accomplifhed in 1783, and was at-

tended with fuch good effed:s, that the number was afterwards dou-

bled. Thefe 120 are taught by two maflers ; and the whole annual

expence of each boy in teaching, books, and a green cap, amounts to

no more than 1 4^. They are received at nine years of age, and when

they are of two years flanding, fifteen of the bcfl are annually eleded

in-
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in-fcholars for two years ; and thofe not eledled remain out-fcholars

two years more. By this plan, the benefits of a good education are

extended to one-third of all the boys in Chefter. There is likewife a

blue-fchool for a fmaller number of girls, both out and in-fcholars,

which is fupported by ladies.

Another ufeful charity is one for thirty decayed freemen of fixty years

of age and upwards, who receive yearly, and a gown every third

year. There are likewife various alms-houfes in the city.

The Infirmary, ered;ed in 1761, and fupported by fubferiptions

from the town and county and North Wales, is a very well-condu<ftcd

inRitution of the kind. Its utility has lately been increafed by allow-

ing the admiflion of fever-patients to a ward fet apart for them, and

carefully prevented from communicating infedlion to the reft of the

houfe.

In the year 1778 a charitable inftitution of a kind before unknown

in the kingdom was fet on foot in Chefter.^ Its objects were, to prevent

the Natural Small-pox in Chefter, and to promote General Inoculation

^t Rated periods. A fet of rules were drawn up to be obferved when-

ever the fmall-pox fhould break out, both by the families where it ap-

peared, and by the neighbours, and rewards were annexed to the obfer-

vance of them. Subferiptions were liberally raifed for the purpofes of

this fociety, and in a courfe of four or five years, it was found by va-

rious trials that the rules were fufficient to ftop the contagion of the

fmall-pox when faithfully obferved ; but the obftinacy and fupinenefs

of the people, and their rejedtion of the offer of free inoculation,

caufed the fcheme at length to be given up. The attempt, however,

E e e 2 has
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has given birth to two very interefting publications of Dr. Haygarth^

which may prove the foundation of more extenfive future plans to ex-

tirpate this fatal difeafe. They are entitled, An Inquiry how to pre-^

'vent the Small-pox ; and A Sketch of a Plan to exterminate the Small-^

poxfrom Great Britain,

WREXHAM.

FROM Chcfter we fhall make a fmall excurEon out of the county",,

to a town much connecfled with it in trade, and at a fliort diftance from-

the Chefhire border ; WrexJjam, in the county of Denbigh.. This is the

largeft town in North Wales, and its parifli the moft populous. Its-

ancient name of Wrightejham fliews it to have been of Saxon origin j, and

its language and appearance have always been more tho£e of an Englifh.

than a Welch town.. Mr. Pennant has been able to trace its exiftence-

no farther back than the time of the lafl; earl Warren, who had. a grant

of it. Leland mentions it as a place where there were forae 'merchants-

ond good buckler-makers..

The church of Wrexham is popularly called one of the wonders of

North Wales. It was erecTed in the reign of Henry VII., and is a-,

magnificent and highly ornamented pile of building. The infide of

the church is very fpacious, and confifls of a nave, two aifles, and x

chancel. Above the pillars are many grotefquc carvings in ridicule of

monks and nuns, and over the arches of the nave are many of the arms

of the old Britifli and Saxon princes. There are various monuments in

the
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the church, of which the moft Rriking is a modern one in memory of

Mrs. Mary Middleton, daughter of Sir Richard Middleton of Chirk-

caftle, reprefenting her as burfting from the tomb at the found of the

laft trumpet. There is alfo an elegant monument by Roubiliac, of the

Rev. Mr. Thomas Middleton and his wife, reprefenting their faces on a

medallion in profile, with a delicate curtain hanging on one fide. The

outfide of the church has a great variety of grofs and ludicrous fculpture.

The fteeple is a fine tower, richly ornamented on three fides with rows

of faints placed in gothic niches. Among them is St. Giles, the patron

of the church, with the hind, by which, according to the legend, he

w’as miVacuIoufly fed in the defert. At each corner of the fteeple is a

light turret with a winding ftaircafe, twenty-four feet high. The

whole height of the fteeple is 135 feet. The church is a vicarage,

formerly an impropriation belonging to the abbey of Valle Crucis, but

lince reftored to the fee of St. Afaph. It has two chapels under it

;

Minera^ or Mwyn glawdd^ [Mine upon the ditch, that of Ofta running

by it) in the mountainous part of the parifh ; and Berfe or Berjham, a

recent foundation-. Wrexham has a free-fehool, endowed with 10 a

year, paid by the mayor of Chefter, being the bequeft of Valentine.

Broughton, alderman of that city..

Wrexham has weekly markets on Monday and Thurfday ; the laft,,

the principal, which is well fupplied with provifions of all kindsj.

brought in by the neighbouring farmers. About thirty-eight years>

fmee the prices were as Tow, probably, as in anypart of the kingdom. A

hit ftubble goofe alive might be bought for li. ; beef at lidl per pound i

mutton in proportion ; and frefh butter at 3!^/. per pound.. This laft

article, however,, rofein feven years from that. time. to double the price,

which^
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which was owing to its being carried to the markets of Chefter and

Liverpool, and to the increafed confumption in confequence of the pre-

valence of tea-drinking. The prices in 1795 are little different from

thofe of other country towns ,; mutton ^d. per pound, beef 4^/., butter

lid. The wages of day-labourers are 6s. in winter, and yx. in fum-

mer, having only been increafed is. during the laft thirty years, not-

withftanding the vaft rife of provifions, and a proportional advance

in houfe rent and the price of coals.

The people of Wrexham moftly make their own bread, which is

compofed of wheat, barley, and a little rye : this mixture, baked in

large loaves, makes excellent brown bread. It is fermented by a lea-

ven confifling of a piece of the former dough turned four.

Wrexham enjoys a good deal of the (hop-keeping trade into Wales ;

but its great importance in a commercial view arifes from its noted an-

nual fair in the month of March, which lafts nine days ; the three laft,

however, being chiefly employed in packing up the goods. This fair

is frequented from almoft all parts of the kingdom, and purchafers flock

to it, from North Wales in particular, in fuch crowds,, that the town is

filed to a degree fcarcely to be conceived by any one who has not fecn

it. The commodities brought by the Welch are chiefly flannels, linen,

linfey-woolfey, and horfes and cattle in great abundance. Traders

from other parts bring Irifh linen, Yorkftiire and other woollen cloths,

Manchefter goods, Birmingham manufadtures of all kinds, and ri-

bands, for which laft there is a great demand among the country peo-

ple for fairings and rural finery. There are two fquares or areas, the old

,and the new, for the accommodation of thofe who have goods to fell

in
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in 'their little fliops or booths. Here is alfo a convenient town-hall,

where the affizes are held. The centre ftreet, where the market is kept,

is of confiderable length, and proportionably wide j an uncommon dr-

Gumftance for an ancient town.

Two miles from Wrexham is Berjlmin iron-furnace, belonging to

MelTrs. John and William Wilkinfon. This concern was carried on

about thirty-four years ago by Mr. Wilkinfon, fen. in company with

one fon and fome Liverpool gentlemen j but it proved unfuccefsful,

partly in confequence of the failure of an expenfive fcheme to convey

a blaft by bellows fro*rn a confiderable diftance, to the works, by means

©f tubes under ground. It afterwards fell under the foie management

©f Mr. John Wilkinfon, who, by means of very ingenious mechanifm

brought it to fucceed in a W'onderful manner, fo that the works may

be reckoned among the firft of the kind in the kingdom. Belides the

{melting furnaces, there are now feveral air furnaces for re-melting the

pig iron, and eaffing it into various articles ; fuch as cylinders for fire

engines, water-pipes, boilers, pots and pans of all fizes,, box and flat'

irons, and cannon and ball of alL dimenfions. The cannon are now

Gaft folid, and bored like a wooden pipe, according to a very capital;

modern improvement. The fmalliftream here turns machinery for the

boring of cannon, the grinding of flat and- box irons, &c. There are.

alfo forges for malleable iron, and wire works j and likewife a newly-

ere(fted brafs foundry. All thefe works employ a great number of

hands in various departments. At a fliorti diftance, lead ore is got in

confiderable quantities, and fmelted upon the fpot.; and MeflTrs. Wil-

kinfons have a work for the calling of lead pipes of various fizes, and

drawing them out to any lengths. Iron-ftone and coal are alfo plentiful

in this neighbourhood.

I A- nuna-
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A number of waggons are conflantly employed in carrying goods be-

tween Berlham furnace and Chefter, which being fourteen miles land

carriage, is attended with a great expence. But this inconvenience will

be removed by means of the Ellefmere canal, which is to pafs by thefc

works ; and a cut from it, called Brumbo-branch, will go to a new and

large iron foundry now eredlingby Mr. Jphn Wilkinfon, who has alfo

great iron works in Shropfliire. This canal will be of the greateft fer-

vice to this part of the country, which yields the fine blue flate, lime-

Rone of the whiteft kind and RrongeR quality, and excellent coals in

large blocks, all at prefent carried in fummer to the diflance of twenty

or thirty miles by land-carriage at a great expence.

The farms fn the neighbourhood 'of Wrexham are in general of a

moderate fize, though there are fome very large dairy ones, capable of

keeping cows fufficient to make a large cheefe every day, of equal

goodnefs with the Chefliire, and fold as fuch. Many fmall farmers

and cottagers who keep teams for drawing coal-carts or other work,

have the pradtice of colledling the fprouts or foft top branches of young

gorfe or furze, which they chop fmall on a block by means of a mallet

having a crofs fharp knife on its face ; this they give as fodder to their

horfes, either alone, or mixed with a fmall quantity of oats. It is

found to keep them in good heart, and give them a fleek coat ; and the

pradtice deferves to be better known than it is in other parts. Moft of

the horfes employed in winding up the coal from the pits are alfo fed

in this manner. The greater part of the parilli of Wrexham is either

flat, or compofed of gentle rilings, affording many very fertile and

pleafant fituations, inhabited by an uncommon number of gentry dif-

tinguilhed for their hofpitable mode of living. The beauties of Er//6/^,

the feat of Philip Yorke, Efq. at a fmall diftance from Wrexham, are

well
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well known to the vifitors of this romantic tradt of country. The

houfe is lituated upon 4 delightful eminence, commanding a moft pleafing

view, and the lands are bounded by two little vales, watered by a pretty

hream, and bordered by hanging w^oods.

•A great dike or fofs, called Wat's Dike, and vulgarly the DeviPs

Ditch, runs through the parifh, and by Erthig. It is a deep, wide

ditch, enclofed between two high banks made of the earth thrown out,

and which are now in many parts covered with trees of the largeft

growth. This work accompanies at irregular dillances the better

know’n entrenchment called Offas Dike,

The road from Wrexham to Cheder, ii| miles, is a very fine one.

It pafles by the village of Gresford, diftinguiihed by a very handfomc

church, built in the fame reign with that of Wrexham, and pofiTefling

a fine ring of twelve bells, reckoned one of the wonders of Wales.

Beneath the church is a mofi; beautiful little valley, affording a landfcapc

perfe(ft in its kind—a model of rural elegance and retirement. Near

this place is the beautiful cottage of Mrs. Warrington, and the houfe

lately built by Mr. James Wyatt, for John Parry, Efq.

The following lift of gentlemens* feats at the diftance of from one

to twelve miles from Wrexham, will give an idea of the beauties of

this part of the country.

Lord Dacre,

Lord Kenyon,

Sir W. W. Wynn, Bart.

Sir Fofter Cunliffe, Bart.

- Plas Tneg.

- Gredington.

- Wynnftay.

- A(fton Park.

PhilipFff
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Philip Yorke, Efq.

William Lloyd, Efq.

Sir Thomas Hanmer, Bart. -

Ll. G. Wardle,

John Humberfton, Efq.

John Parry, Efq.

Peter Whitehall Davies, Efq.

Trevor Lloyd, Efq.

William Owen, Efq. -

Rev. Thomas Youde, -

Richard Pulefton, Efq.

Philip Lloyd Fletcher, Efq.

— Price, Efq. (minor)

Roger Kenyon, Efq. -

Wilfon, Efq.

Richard Myddleton, Efq.

Lloyd, Efq.

Meredith, Efq.

Richard Hill Waring, Efq.

Lady Glynne, -

Rev. Dr. Pulefton,

Lord Dungannon,

Rev. J.
W. Eyton,

Thomas Apperley, Efq.

David Pennant, Efq. -

Thomas Brown, Efq.

— Jones, Efq.

Frederick Philips, Efq.

Edward Eyton, Efq. -

- Erthig.

- Plas Power.

- Bettisfield Park*.

- Hartlheath.

Grewlilt Park.

- Gresford Lodge..

- Broughton.

_ Trevor.

- Plas Kynaftor.'.

- Plas Madoc.

- Emrall.

- Gwernhaylid.

- Bryn y pys.

- Cefn.

_ Trevallyn.

. Chirk CaEle.

- Penylian

.

- Pentre bwchan-.

Leefwood.

Hawarden Caftle.

_ Pickhill.

- Bryn kynalt.

- Leefwood.

- Plas Grwnyo.

- Rofe Hill.

- Marchwiel.

- Llwynon.

- Rhyddyn.

Eyton.

Broxton



Broxton Hundred,

'^HIS hundred, which was called at the time of the Conqueft Du-,

dellan hundred, ftretches on the eaftem bank of the Dee to the

fouth of Chefter, as far the fouth-weftern corner of the county.

About two miles from Chefter, on the Frodlham road, is Hoole-heath^

noted for having been an afylum eflablifhed by Hugh Lupus, and par-

ticularly allotted to fugitives from Wales.

About the fame diftance from Cheller, on the London road, is the plea-

fing village of Chrijlleton, the manor of which was held before the

Conqueft by earl Edwin, and after that period was bellowed by Hugh

Lupus on Robert Fitzhugh, one of his followers.

t

The village of Ecclejion is pleafantly lituated on the Dee, command-

ing a fine view of the towers and fpires of Cheller, riling above the

wooded banks. It was held after the Conquell by a Venables : it is

now the property of the Grofvenors.

At a fmall dillance from Cheller is Eatan, a hamlet on the Dee, in

which is lituated the family feat of the Grofvenors

.

The houfe is of

brick, built about the latter end of the lall century. The ancient fa-

mily of Grofvenors came in with the Conquell, and took their name

from the office of chief huntfman, which they bore in the Norman

court. Their firfl fettlement in this county was at Over Loftock, be-

F f f 2 llowed
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Rowed by Hugh Lupus on, his great nephew, Robert le Grofvenour,

In 1234, Richard le Grofvenour fixed his feat at Hulme ; but in the

reign of Henry VI. it was transferred to this place by the marriage of

Rawlin, or Ralph Grofvenour, with Joan, daughter of John Eaton, of

Eaton, Efq.

Near Eaton i& Aldford bridge, over the Dee, forming a communica-

fion between the two parts of the hundred.

Further fouth is the little town of Farn, or Farndon, on the Dee,,callecl

in Doomfday-book Ferenion. Its church w'as burnt by the parliament

army during the fiege of Holt caftle, in 1645, afterwards rebuilt.

In one window, over the pew of the family of Barnfton, is fome beau-

tiful painted glafs, reprefenting a commander in his tent, furrounded

with rnilkary inftruments. Around thefe are fixteen figures of foldiery

of different ranks, and over the heads of the officers are coats of arms

belonging to feveral Chefhire families of loyalifts during the civil wars,.

This town is parted only by an ancient flone-bridge from that of Molt,.

in Dcnbighfhire, famous for its caftle, which was demolifhed after the

parliament h^d obtained poffeffion of it..

Not far diftant from hence, along a flat country, having a pleafing

view of the Broxton hills, is Shochlach, where was an ancient caftle,.

held after the Conqueft: by Robert Fitzhugh. It belonged to the ba-

rony of Malpas, Nothing except a fofs marks out its fite. On the.

the oppofite fide of the road is a great mount, probably of much greater,

antiquity than the caftle, and. once ufed as an exploratory Ration.

The
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The only market town of this hundred is

405

M A L P A S,

A fmail town, fituated at the fouth-weflern corner of the county, near

the detached part of Flintlliire, which is faid to have derived its name

from the bad roads by which it is approached. It was an ancient baro-

ny, and had a cafUe, of which there are now no remains. From one
I

of its barons, who took the name of Cholmondeley from the lordfhip

fo called, is defeended the prefent earl of Cholmondeley, with which

title is joined that of vifeount Malpas. The town has a grammar-

fchool, and a charitable eftablifhment, both founded by Sir Randle

Brereton. Its market is on Monday, and it has an annual fair in De-

cember. The church is a fine one, endowed with large revenues, which

maintain two redtors and two curates. In the church is a family vault

belonging to earl Cholmondeley, in which a long race of his anceflors

lie entombed.

Cholmondeley-hally the ancient feat of this family, with its park, is a>

little to the north-eafl of Malpas.

Namptwich Hundred*

^JpHIS hundred, the moft foutherly in Chefhire, is divided into two

nearly equal parts by the river. Weaver, and is diftinguilhed by

the fertility of its paflures, and the richnefs of its dairies. Its capital is

the town whence it takes, its name.

KAI^PT-
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NAMPTWICH.

THIS town is fituated near the borders of Staffordfliire and Shrop-

fhire, in a fertile vale on the banks of the Weaver, near a fmall ftream.

It is furrounded by fome of the fined: dairy land in the county, in

which the richefi: and largeft of the Chefhire cheefes are made. The

town is ancient, and w^as ereded into a barony by Hugh Lupus, who

bellowed it on William de Malbedeng or de Malbang, a Norman chief-

tain, from whom it obtained the name of JVich Malbang. The barony

was afterw'ards fplit into fmall parcels, which was probably the caufe

why the town w^as never incorporated. At prefent it confers the title of

baron upon the earl of Cholmondeley, who has tolls of cattle, roots and

fruit fold in it. Mr. Crewe, of Crewe, the patron of the church, has

the tolls of corn and fifii.

Namptwich was formerly reckoned the fecond towm in the county,

but has been out-fiript by fome others which have obtained more bene-

fit from the modern increafe of manufactures. It contains more than

600 houfes, mofily old, difpofed in fpacious fireets. It has a plentiful

w^eekly market on Saturday, and three annual fairs, in March, Septem-

ber, and December. It is governed by conftables. The church is a

very handfome pile, in form of a crofs, with an oClagonal tower in the

centre. The eafi: and weft window's are filled with elegant tracery.

The roof of the chancel is of ftone, adorned with fculpture. The

ftalls are neat, and are faid to have been brought from the abbey of

Vale Royal at the diflblution. The living is a fmall vicarage. In the

ftreet called the Welch Row were anciently two hofpitals, now entirely

deftroyed. A large houfe near the end of it, called Town s-end, was till

lately
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litely the refidence of the refpedtable family of Wilbraham, one of

whom, Thomas Wilbraham, Efq. had the honour of entertaining king

James I. when he made a vifit to this town. There are in the town

various alms-houfes founded by the Wilbrahams and other charitable

inhabitants. There is a free-fchool, founded by John and Thomas

Thrulh, natives of this place, who exercifed the trade of wool-packers

in London. Another fchool, where forty boys are cloathed and taught

Englifh, called the blue-caps, has been fupported chiefly by the fa-

mily of Wilbraham, aided by the liberality of the Crewe family. In

the year 1780 was eredled a large and commodious workhoufe within

that part of the townfhip called Beam-heath, and within the barony

thereof, in confequence of a grant from the earl of Cholrnondeley.

The chief trade of Namptwich is in fhoes, which are fent to Lon-

don. It has a fmall manufadture of gloves ; but thofe of bone-lace

and ftockings, once confiderable, are now loft. The tanning bufinefs

was a fource of mucji wealth to the town in the reigns of Elizabeth

and James I.,

Namptwich is one of the fait towns, commonly called the Wiches,

and feems formerly to have been one of the principal of them. In the'

reign of Elizabeth here were 216 fait works, of fix leads-walling each.*'

At prefent there are only tw'o works of five large pans of wrought iron.

The Britons, Romans, and Saxons feem fucceflively to have procured

fait from the brine pits here, and various laws and ufages have prevailed"

from old times refpedting the working of them. It was hoped that;

the Chefter canal to this place (which terminates in a handfome broad

bafon near the Adton road) would have increafed its fait trade.to the be--

* Probably, at alt the fait towns.

.

nefit:
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, nefit of both towns } but the other fait towns lie more convenient for

.commerce, and abound almofl to excefs with that com-modity.

Namptwich was the only town in Chefliire which adhered to the

parliament from the beginning to the end of the civil wars of Charles I.

It flood a fevere fiege in 1643 Lord Byron, in which^its gar-

rifon defended themfelves with great obflinacy, though the place was

poorly fortified, and repelled fome attacks with much lofs to the be-

fiegers. It was at length relieved by the fignal vidtory obtained over the

befieging forces by the army commanded by Sir Thomas Fairfax. This

town was the refidence of the widow of Milton during the latter part

of her life. She was the daughter of Mr. Minfiiull, of Stoke, in this

neighbourhood.

Near Namptwich is the village of Adon^ a confiderable place as far

back as the Saxon times. At the Conquefi: it was a member of the ba-

rony of Namptwich. It came fucceflively to the Lovels, the Arderns,

and the Wilbrahams, and at prefent belongs to the Hon. Wilbraham Tol-

iemache. It has a handfome new-built church, containing fome curious

and well-preferved monuments of the Mainwaring and Wilbraham

families.

IVyburnbury^ a village on the London road, is fuppofed to have taken

its name from Wibba, fecond king of the Mercians. The manor was

anciently in rhe family of the Praers, from whom it came to the bifhops

of Litchfield and Coventry, who are ftill patrons of the living. The

church is a very handfome building, embattled and pinnacled. It con-

tains various monuments in memory of the Delves’s of Doddington j

and likewife a magnificent one of Sir Thomas Smith, of the Hough.

3 At
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At the ancient hall of Doddington are preferved the Ratues of lord
\

Audley and his four ’fquires^ Delves, Dutton, Fonlhurft, and Havvke-

Ron, all Chefliire men, who obtained great renown at the battle of

Poitiers.

•Crewe^hall, the feat of the family of Crewe, was built by Sir Randle

Crewe in the time of Charles I. who was the firft perfon who brought

a model of good building into this county. It is now occupied by John

Crewe, Efq. member of parliament for Chefhire.

On the other fide of Namptwich is Baddiley~hall^ the feat of the

Mainwarings.

Cumbermere-ahhey y which takes its name from the adjacent mere, was

formerly the fite of an abbey of Ciflercians, founded by Hugh MaU'

banc, lord of Namptwich. It now belongs to Sir Robert Salifbury

Cotton, Bart, member for the county, whofe feat was ’built out of its-

remains.

Ed D IS BURY Hundred.

»Y'HIS diftrid; chiefly compriles the trad lying between Broxton hun-

dred, and the weftern bank of the Weaver. A great part of it

confifls of the forefl; of Delamere, which in the time of Leland w'as a

fair and large forefl; abounding with red and fallow deer, but now is a

black and dreary wafle, compofed of deep fand or fleril heath, and

chiefly inhabited by rabbits, with a few black terns which fleim over

the pools and plaflies in fome part of it. A few ftunted trees remain

near a place called Chamber of the Forefl once the centre of the wood-

G g g land
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land tradt. Tradition reports that a large town once exiRed in this hun-

dred, of the name of Eddifbury ; but at prefent it is thinly peopled,

and contains no town of confequence.

On entering it from Namptwich, one of the firR places is Bunbury^

a village with a pariRi church, which was formerly collegiate, on the

foundation of that celebrated foldier of fortune. Sir Hugh dc Calvely.

This CheRiire hero was born at Calvely, a neighbouring hamlet, and

became a principal commander in the mercenary bands which ravaged

Europe in the 14th century. He fought under the EngliRi general, lord

Chandos, at the battle of Auray in 1364, in which the great Du Guef-

clin was taken prifoner. He then ferved in Spain, RrR againR Peter

the Cruel, and then for him, in the fervice of the Black Prince. He

afterwards became governor of Calais, and of Guernfey and the adja-

cent ifles, and was living in the reign of Henry IV. He has a magni-

ficent tomb in Bunbury church, in which his efiigy in white marble,

armed, and of gigantic proportions, lies recumbent; and prodigious

feats of Rrength and prowefs are recorded of him in the popular tales of

the time. In this church, which is a handfome embattled one, there

are other ancient monuments. The old feat of Calvely now belongs to

the Davenport family.

Somewhat further is

TARPORLEY,
A fmall market-town fituated ten miles from CheRer on the London

road. Its manor and redtory are divided into fix Riares, of which four

belong to the Ardens; one to the dean and chapter of CheRer;

and one to Philip Egerton, Efq. of Oulton. The living is a good

one,



olit?, in tlic gift of John Anlen, Efq. The church is large, and con-

tains feveral marble monuments. This town is chiefly remarkable

for being the place where a number of the principal gentlemen of

die county meet at an annual hunt, equally confecrated to the plea-

fures of conviviality and thofe of the chace. The neighbouring opert

heaths of Delamere foreft afford a favourable ground for the latter paf*

time^

Clofe within view of Taiporley, though at the diftance of two

miles fouthwards, rifes the great infulated rock of Beejlon^ a moft ftri-

king objed; from the furrounding country. It is compofed of fand-

ftone, very lofty and precipitous at one end, and fioping down to the

flat on the other. Its height, from Beefton-bridge to the fummit, is

366 feet. From its top is a very extenfive view on every paff, except

where interrupted by the near approach of the Peckforton-hills. All

the level country of Chefliire, the city of Chefter, and the eftuaries of

the Dee and Merfey, are diftindly feen from it. 'Fhe creft of the rock

is crowned wdth the ruins of the famed Beejlon-cajile, proverbial in

thefe parts for its almoft impregnable ftrength. This fortrefs was firfl:

ereded in 1220 by Randle Blundeville, earl of Chefter. It devolved

afterwards to the crow^n, and going through various vicifti tildes, the

ftory of which is not well known, it fell into ruins, in which ftate it

was found by Leland in the reign of Henry VIII. It was afterwards

repaired, and partook of the changeable fate of fo many other fortreftes

during the laft civil wars. It was firft garrifoned by the Parliament

;

then taken by the royal ifts under the command of the noted partizan,

captain Sandford, who fcaled the fteep fide of the rock, and took it by

furprize or treachery. The parliament forces then befieged it for feven-

tcen weeks, but it held out to be relieved by prince Rupert. It was

G gg Si again
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again inveftcd, and forced to fiirrender bj famine after a vigorous de-

fence of eighteen weeks> It was- foon after di£rnantled»

The fortrefs coniifted of an outer and inner area^ The outer came

about midway of the Hope, and was defended by a great gateway, and

a ftrong wall, fortified with round towers ^ which ran acrofs the flope

from one edge of the precipice to the other, but did not furround the

hill as reprefented in an old print. Some parts of this wall, and about

fix or- feven rounders, with a fquare tower of the gateway, Ifill fubfill:..

The area enclofed is four or five acres. The cafile itfelf is near the

highefi: part of the rock, defentled on the fide of the area by a vafi:

ditch cut out of the live rock, on the other fide by a fteep precipicei

The entrance is through a noble gateway, guarded on each fide by a

great round tower with walls of a prodigious thicknefs. Within the

yard are the remains of the chapel, a rectangular building. The draw-

well was of furprifing depth, being funk to the level of Beefion-brook

that runs beneath.. In the outer area was another well. The perpendi-

cular fide of l;he rock from« the cafile has a tremendous appearance, and

is haunted by a fmall kind of hawk which builds in its clefts, and.

" wings the midway air.”

Over, on the other fide of the foreft, though now an infignificant

village, retains the evidence of its having once been a confiderablc town,,

in its mayor, aldermen, and other corporate officers, flilleleCled accords

ing to charter, with great regularity. A little to the north of it, on the

bank of the Weaver, is Faie Royal, once the fite of a flately monaflery

of Ciftercians, founded- by Edward I. The houfe is faid to have been

fifty-three years in building, and to have coll ^.32,000 an immcnfe

funi
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fum in thofe days ! The name of Vale Royal included all the circum-

jacent tradls, and has by fome been extended to all Chelhire. The

eftate of the abbey was granted at the diffolution to Thomas Holcroft,

whofe grandfon fold it to the Holfords, from whom- it came by mar-

riage to the ChoLmondeleys^

T A R V I N.

A SMALL town on the border of Delamere foreft on the Chefhire

fide, had the privilege of a market obtained for it in the reign of queen

Elizabeth, by Sir John Savage, to whom it was alienated from the bi-

fhoprick of Litchfield. Its church, a reeftory, ftill continues part of

the fee of Litchfield, and is a prebend in that cathedral. Here is a mo-

nument of Mr. John Thomafine, thirty-fix years mailer of the gram-

mar fchool, who was diflinguifiied for his exquifite (kill in penman-

fiiip. He particularly excelled in copying the Greek charadlers ; and

many fpecimens of his writing are preferred in the cabinets of the curi-

ous, and 'public libraries.

FRODSHAM..
THIS is a very fmall market-town, confifling chiefly ofi one wid-e'

flreet, fituated beneath the hills which form the northern extremity of

Delamere foreft, and not far from the jundlion of the Weaver with the

Merfey. A level', bounded ^>y a. large marfh, extends from> the town,

to the latter river. Frodfliam had formerly a caftle, which, together

with the town, was allotted by Edward 1 . to David,, brother of Llew-

ellyn, the laft fovereign of Wales. It was latterly ufed as a manfion:

by the Savages, earls Rivers, and was burned.down in 1.652. A hand-

fomcL-
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fome modern houfe now occupies its fite, which is at the weft end of

the town, juft beneath a high eminence.

The church of Frodfham ftands on a very elevated fituation above

the town, in a part called Overton j and near it is a fchool, with a good

houfe for the mafter, on which is a cupola for an obfervatory. The '

profpeft from hence and the neighbouring eminences is very extenftve,

commanding tlie eftuary of the Merfey and its bordering marfhes,

and the morediftant parts of Lancaftiire beyond. The brow of a hill

behind the fchool, called Beacon-hill, is cut into a very pleafant and

•ftriking walk. At its foot are four fliooting-buts for the pradice of

archery. The church regifter of Frodftiam exhibits two remarkable

inftances of longevity ; on March 13, 1592, was buried Thomas

Hough, aged 141 ; and on the next day, Randle Wall, aged 103.

Frodfliam bridge, over the Weaver, is near a mile to the eaft of the

town. From a warehoufe near it, much cheefe is fliipped for Liver-

pool. A w'ork for the refining of rock-fiilt is at fome diftance on the

bank of the river. The channel here is deep and clayey, and a difa-

^reeable objed at low water.

In the parifti of Frodfliam, potatoes are cultivated to a great extent.

It is eftimated, that not Id's than 100,000 bulhels of 9olb. weight each

have annually, for fome years paft, been grown in it. They meet

with a ready fale in Lancalhire, to which they find an eafy conveyance

by the river to Liverpool, and by the duke of Bridgewatcr’iJ canal to

Manchefter.

Buck LOW
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Bucklow Hundred.

hundred occupies the middle of the northern fide of the county,

from the junction of the Weaver and Merfey, to the border of

Macclesfield hundred. On entering it from Frodfliam, there appears to

the right, on a high bank above the Weaver,

/

jyion-hall, a large and handfome modern houfe, the feat of the an-

cient family of Afton. To the left of it lies

RUNCORN PARISH.

THIS trad; of country, lying to the eaft of the river Weaver near its

conflux with the Merfey, and thence for fome miles upwards on the

banks of the latter river, is well worthy of notice, from the variety of

its ground and profpeds, and the objeds of curiofity it contains. The

firft place that excites attention, after crofiTing Frodfliam bridge, is

Rock-Savage, a noble pile of ruins, embofomcd in wood, and feated

on a rifing ground above the Weaver, facing towards Frodfliam. This

feat was built in the reign of queen Elizabeth by Sir John Savage. By

the marriage of lady Elizabeth Savage, daughter and heirefs of Richard,

earl Rivers, with James, earl of Barrymore, the houfe and eftate pafled

into that family ; but the pofleflion proved tranfient j for the marriage

of his daughter, lady l^enelope Barry, with general Cholmondeley, tranf-

ferred it to a new race, and it is now poflefled by the general’s grand

nephew, the earl of Cholmondeley. After the marriage, the place

was negledied, and fell into fuch fpeedy decay, that a gentleman who

was born in the houfe lived to draw a pack of fox hounds through it

after
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after their game. Part of the (lately front, confiding of a fine gateway

with a lofty turret on each fide, is dill danding, as well as part of one

of the fides. The red of the pile confids only of foundation walls,

broken vaults, and heaps of rubbifli overgrown with weeds ; the

whole furrounded with enclofures of dilapidated walls. Few places in

the kingdom recal more forcibly to the memory the very driking lines of

.the poet Dyer deferiptive of a ruined manfion

’Tis now the raven’s bleak abode ;

’Tis now th’ apartment of the toad ;

And there the fox fecurely feeds
;

And there the poifonous adder breeds,

Conceal’d in ruins, mofs, and weeds

;

While, ever and anon there falls

Huge heaps of hoary moulder’d walls.

In the time of the Barrymores, a large range of detached offices and

fiabling, in a more modern dyle than the main building, was eredted,

which is now converted to the ufes of a farm-houfe.

At a fliort didance from hence, jud oppofite to the juntdion of the

Weaver and Merfey, is the fmaO retired village of Wejlon. From the

Krow overhanging the point of land where the rivers meet, is a very

magnificent water-profpe<d at full tide, when the broaded part of the

dluary of the Merfey, dretching many miles before the eye, till it is

completely land-locked by a turn in the channel, exhibits the appear-

ance of an extendve lake, bordered on the Chefhire and Lancafhire fide-

by a variety of ground, partly naked, and partly finely wooded. The

fecluded fituafion of thi^ fpot, out of all courfe of roads, renders its

beauties lefs known than they deferve to be. Farther on, upon the

bank of the Merfey, is fituated

1

}
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' Runcorn^ a place well known as the termination of the duke of

Bridgewater’s canal in the Merfey. Its fituation was judicioufly chofen

by the renowned Ethelfleda, queen of tire Mercians, for the founda-

tion of a town and caftle, eredted in the year 916; for here, by the

proje<flion of a tongue of land from the Lancafliire fide, the bed of

the Merfey is fuddenly contradled from a confiderable breadth to a nar-

row channel, eafily commanded from the fliore. It was juft oppofite

to this gap, as it is called, that Ethelfleda built the laft of the range of

caftles by which ftie protected the borders of her extenfive domain ; and

though no veftiges of the building remain, its fite is marked by the

name of the Cajile, given to a triangular piece of land, furrounded

with a mound of earth, jutting out into the river, guarded on the water

fide by ledges of rocks and broken precipices, and cut off from the land

by a ditch at leaft fix yards wide. This fortrefs in its entire ftate muft

have afforded an excellent defence againft the naval inroads of the Danes,

who ran up the rivers with their fleets at that period, and committed

the moft cruel ravages. The parochial church of Runcorn ftands above

the caftle-rock. Its foundation was, perhaps, co-eval with that of

Ethelfleda’s town ; it was certainly prior to the Conqueft, fince Nigel,

baron of Halton, beftowed it, in the reign of the Conqueror, upon

his brother Wolfrith, a prieft. It became afterwards the property of

Norton abbey, and on the diffolution was given to Chrift-church college,

Oxford. An abbey of canons regular, or Auguftins, was founded here

by William, the fon of Nigel, in 1133, which was removed by his

fon William, conftable of Chefter, to Norton.

The confequence of Runcorn was loft in the later reigns, and it funk

into an obfeure village, from which it has emerged only fince the com-

pletion of the duke of Bridgewater’s navigation., The vaft works

H h h formed
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formed here, confifting of a grand feries of all the locks on his cartal,

through which it defcends precipitoufly to the river, and which are

fupplied with water by vaft bafons or refervairs, occafioned a great con-

flux of workmen, and the confequent building of a number o-f dwel-

ling-houfes, inns, fhops, &c. This hurry of buflnefs has fince been

kept up by the erection of wharfs, a fea-wall, and an immenfe ware-

houfe, conflrudted upon a new and excellent plan. Vafl: quantities of

good free-flone are likewife got out of the quarries in this place, which

lie contiguous to the canal, and allow of the railing of blocks of great

lize, which are ufed in the works about the canal, and are alfo con-

veyed to different places in the courfe of it. At Mancliefler this ftone:

is fold at eight-pence the fqqare foot.

On account of thefe euriolities, Runcorn is much vilited by parties

of pleafure from the country round, fome of whom make excurlions by

water hence to LivexpooL It has likewife of late become a place of

fome refort for fait-water bathing, for in fpring tides the fmall quan-

tity of frefh water in the Merfey does not much dilute the flrength of

the fea-water flowing up this wide efluary j and the agreeable lituation,

and good air of the place and its neighbourhood are ufeful auxiliaries

to the effedts of the bath. The Ihore here, and all round to Wefloii

point, is protedted by a low ridge of rock riling almofl: perpendicu-

larly from the beach. The lovers of botany may find a plealing va-

riety of plants, both maritime and inland, in the vicinity of this place..

A mile or two upwards from Runcorn are leated the ruins of Halton--

(ajiky placed on a fteep elevation, and forming a confpicuous objsdl

from all this fide of the country. Hugh Lupus, earl of Chefler, gave

the barony of Halton to Nigel, his relation and one of his officers,

whom
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whom he alfo made conRable of Chefter, and his marllial ; and the

caRle was probably founded by one of the two. The manor had large

privileges conferred upon it ; the town of Halton was created a free bo-

rough and market town, though now no more than a village. From

the poRerity of Nigel it came to the houfe of LancaRer, and was a

favourite hunting feat of John of Gaunt. It is now a confiderable

member of the duchy of Lancafter, having a large jurifdidtion round it

called Halton-fee, or the Honor of Halton, and poffeffing a court of

record and various privileges. The caftle has been in a Rate of demo-

lition ever Rncethe civil wars of Charles I. ; but there is a newer build-

ing, ufed as an inn, containing the court-houfe, and called a prifon,

though now never ufed as fuch. The earl of Cholmondeley isproprie^

tor under the crown. It is, however, for the profpedt this place afibrds

that it deferves vifiting, which is without qiieRion the moR delightful

in Chefliire. Northwards, from fide to Rde, the Merfey, winding

through a fertile plain, may be diRindtly traced from the neighbour-

hood of Warrington, where it is of the breadth of the Thames at Rich-

mond, to its expanfion into a wide channel, contracted at Runcorn-gap,

and then again dilating into the eRuary which continues to the fea. At

low water the river is fomewhat deformed by the extenfive fandy Rioals

with which its bed is almoR filled j but when the tide is in, and the

feene is enlivened by a number of veffels paRing and re-pafling, few

water profpeCtscan be more pleafing. Beyond the Merfey, the county

of LancaRer, appearing like a vaR foreR from the numerous hedge-

row trees of its enclofures, extends till loR in the diRant hills of Lan-

cafliire and YorkRiire. WeRward, a large reach into Chefhire, bounded
0. %'....

by the Welch mountains, i's-f^n, and immediately under the eye lie the

fcattered houfes and farms* of "Halton ; while to the eaR, the fine houfe

and grounds of Norton, the feat of Sir Richard Brooke, afford a near

' H h h 2 landfcape
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landfcape of great beauty. Through the pleafure grounds of Norton

the duke of Bridgewater’s canal is led in an elegantly winding coiirfe,.

and proceeding beneath Halton to Runcorn, adds another interefting^

objed; to the profped.

Halton has a chapel, under the church of Runcorn, and a neat but

fmall library, left for public ufe, furnilhed chiefly with old books of

hiftory and divinity, fome of them valuable..

The houfe at Norton is built upon the fite of an ancient monaflery of

Auguftines, the lands of which were conferred on the family of Brooke

at the diflTolution.

On purfuing the courfe of the canal eafl:wards, we come to Prejion.'

Broo^, near the village of Prefton-on-the-hill, where the duke of

Bridgewater’s canal, after pafling a tunnel, enters the Staffordfhire naviga-

tion. Wharfs are ereded here for ftoring goods that go by land to Frod-

fham, Chefter, and parts adjacent, either brought from Manchefter, or.

landed from the Staflfordfhire canal. The banks of the canal are covered

with heaps of flint brought by fea for the ufe of the potteries. The

paflfage boats from Manchefler come as far as this place.

The next remarkable flation on the duke of Bridgewater’s canal is

Stockton quay, at London bridge, a mile and a half from Warrington.

This is a bufy fcene of traffic from the quantity of goods fhipped and

landed at its warehoufes, which lie upon the great London road from

the north through Chefliire. ' A number of carriages are alfo generally

in waiting to convey the paflfengers who land here from Manchefler in.

their
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their way to Warrington, and thence by the coaches to Liverpool, &c.

The foil hereabouts is a deep fand, which renders the roads very heavy.

Not far from this place rifes the pretty eminence called

ending precipitoufly towards the north, to which quarter it affords a

very pleafing profped: of the canal, the Merfey, the town of Warring-

ton, and all the flat part of Lancafhire as far as the Yorkfliire hills. The

fldes of the hill are cloathed with plantations, and its lummit is crowned

with a fummer-houfe, making a picfturefque objedt from the fubjacent

country. A neighbouring hill over which the London road palfes has a

large quarry of a red grit-ftone.

The village of Lymm is a beautiful objedt in the courfe of the canaL

which is here carried at a great height over a ffream, forming a mill

dam, and turning a mill for flitting iron and flattening it into hoops for

the cooper’s ufe. There are feveral good houfes in the village, and the

fituation of the parfonage houfe, above a deep and romantic valley, is.^

much admired. In Lymm is an ancient crofs of Gothic aichitedlure.-

KNUTSFORD.
THIS is the principal town 6f Bucklow hundred. It is divided as it’

were into two towns, called High and Low Knutsford. By a charter"

granted in the reign of Edward 1. it appears that William de Tableigh

was lord of both of them. The lordfhip is now in the duke of Bridge-

water. The market-day is Saturday. The upper town has a fair on

Tuefday in Whitfun week y and the lower has two, in June and.

Oftober.

• Knutsford
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Knutsfordis a neat town, containing betwixt two and three thouran'd in-

habitants. It has never been a place of much trade. Its principal manufac-

ture has been that of thread, for which it was long noted. A fmall por-

tion of the flax ufed in this manufaeflure is grown in Yorkfliire, but the

bulk of it is brought from Ireland, Ruflia, and Hamburgh. A few years

ago it was almoft entirely brought in its raw hate, and w'as fpun in

Kuutsford and its neighbourhood ; but flnee the increafe of the cotton

trade, the flax fpinners have been led to engage in this more lucrative

employment, and the flax is now principally fpun abroad, and is

brought to Knutsford in the ftate of yarn. This manufadlurc, of

courfe, employs much fewer hands than formerly. The thread is fent

to the different parts of England, and fome to America.

About twenty-five years fince, a large building w^as erecfled in the

town for doubling and twifliing of filk for the ufe of the London

manufadlurers. It was ufed for this purpofe for fome years, and em-

ployed a confiderable number of hands j but not being found to anfwer,

the employment was difeontinued. The building has fince been ufed

for the fpinning of cotton, a branch of trade in which, within thefe few

years, this town has partaken, though in no confiderable degree; and,

indeed, fince the late check given to trade, very few hands are employed

in it.

Knutsford is particularly noted for the numerous families of gentry

refiding in its neighbourhood, which contribute much to the fupport of

the town. It has an elegant affembly room, where they have frequent

meetings; and the races here are inferior to few in the kingdom for the

elifplay of fafliionable company-

The
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TJie church is a handfome brick building, of modem ere(5tion, and

lately furniflied with an organ. The old church was about a mile from

the town, and fome portion of it is ftill kept ftanding, as an ornamen-

tal obje<5t from the grounds of a neighbouring gentleman (P. Legh,

Efq. of Booths.) It is a vicarage, and is reckoned worth betwixt 200

and ^.300 per annom^

A cuftom prevails in this town, which is, we believe, confined to it.

On the marriage of any inhabitant of the town or neighbourhoocf, in

addition to the common tokens of joy, as ringing of bells, &c. the

friends and acquaintances of the parties drew the flreets with brown

fand, and on this, figure with white fand various fanciful and emble-

matical devices, and over the whole are occafionally flrewed the flowers

of the feafon. This cuflom ferves at leafl: this good end, that it keeps

the flreets clean.

At a fmall diftance round Knutsford are the following feats : T’abley-

houfe. Sir J . F. Leicefler’s ; Tatton-hall, Mr. Egerton’s ; Mere-hall

y

Mr. Brookes ’s j Booth's-ball, Mr. Legh’s ; Arley- hall. Sir Peter War-

burton’s j Toft-hally Mr. Leicefler’s; High-Legh-hally Mr. Legh’s ;•

Capejihorney Mr. Davenport’s ; AJiky Mr. Parker’s ; Withingtony Mr.

Glegg’s; and many other old family manfions. Of thefe feats, 'Tahley

and Tatton are the mofl confiderable. Tatton, of which a view is

annexed, has a very extenfive park of near 25,000 acres of arable anti

paflure land. The houfe is new, and defigned by Wyatt, in a tafle of

elegant fimplicity ; only one fide, which is of flone, and the offices, are

yet built. The flablcs,' which are alfo new and defigned by the fame

architect, are in a fimilar flyle. The fituation of the houfe is very fine,

being on an elevated Ipot of ground in the middle of the park, from

the front of which a lawn falls gradually to a fine piece of.water, called

4 Tatton-
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T^atton-mere, at fomewhat more than half a mile’s diftance. The

view beyond the mere, after taking in a variety of lelfer objedls, is ter-

minated by Alderly-edge, and the diftant hills dividing Chefliire from

the neighbouring counties, among which the bold termination of the

Cloudy near Congleton, is particularly flriking. The gardens are very ex-

tenfive, and kept with peculiar neatnefs, and the pinery is remarkably

large and well conftrudted.

Tabley Houfe, the feat of Sir John Fleming Leicefter, Bart, is an ele-

gant and noble edifice, the chef d’oeuvre of the celebrated architedt Carr.

The portico is executed in the Doric order, and is remarkable for the

fize of its pillars, which are the largefl in the kingdom, confifting of

fingle flones, Theftables, which are jufi; finifhed, maybe confidered

as a perfedt model, both as to magnificence and convenience. They

confift of a neat, elegant quadrangle, in the middle of which is a fpa-

•cious riding houfe. The offices belonging to the tables, for fuch they

may with great propriety be flyled, are convenient beyond defeription.

A part of the old manfion remains at a confiderable diftance in the

park, and forms a very 'pidturefque and venerable ruin. It was the

original habitation of that celebrated antiquarian. Sir Peter Leycefler,

Bart, author of the Antiquities of Cheffiire, 6cc. The park is evten-

five, through which runs a beautiful flream that is formed into a fpaci-

ous flieet of water.

Booth'S‘hall^ the feat of Peter Legh, Efq. of which a view is an-

nexed, is a plain houfe, built of brick and ftone, with an extenfive

park, containing fome fine pieces of water, particularly the lake over

which the houfe is feen in the view. The profpcdl from the manfion

is very beautiful, the eye ranging over a great extent of country well di-

o verfified.
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verfified, in which the lake and canal, making a confpicuoiis figure,

render it a truly charming fituation.

Here is a fine pidture of Guerchino, the Death of Dido : it contains

fome beautiful paffages, and the air of the heads is inimitably graceful.

This feat is one mile from Knutsford.

ALTRINCHAM.
THIS is a fmall, but very neat, town, fituated in the courfe of the

duke of Bridgewater’s canal, eight miles from Manchefter. It is go-

verned by a mayor, and has a guild mercatory for free traffic, granted to

it by charter from Hamon de Maffiey, lord of Dunham Maffey, about

the year 1290. Its trade, notwithftanding, is inconfiderable. It has

a market on Saturday, and a fair on St. James’s day, formerly extremely

crowded by company from Manchefter, but now little frequented. The

number of people in Altringham was accurately taken in 1772, when

there appeared to be 248 families, and 1029 inhabitants. About twenty

years before the number was very near 1 000, fo that the population

has not greatly been affedled by the neighbourhood of manufadtures.

The fpinning of combed worfted prevailed formerly throughout this

dillridl, the wool being delivered out at Manchefter by thofe who em-

ployed Jerfey-combers there, to the people when they came to market,

and the worfted yarn being fold to the fmall-ware manufadturers : but

the introdudtion of Irifh worfted*ruined the bufmefs. Some fluffs for

home wear are, however, ftill made from the houfewifes’ fpinning in

thefe diftridts. It is lingular that this town has no church or chapel,

I i i its
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its inhabitants being obliged to go to the parifh church of Bowden^

above a mile’s dillance, for public worlhip.

Not far from Altringham is Du^ibam^ Mqfey

,

the feat of the earl of

Stamford, a hoiife of no great appearance, but fpacious and commodi-

ous within. It is chiefly built of brick, of a quadrangular form, with

a court in the centre, and contains many family picflures. It is feated in

the midfl of an extenfive park, full of fine timber, the unmolefted

growth of many years, through which avenues or villas are cut, afford-

ing view's of the hall. Several of the oaks are of extraordinary mag-

nitude, making a mofl venerable appearance ; and on their tops is a

heronry, in which thofe birds build in fociety like rooks. The ground

near the houfe has lately been laid out in an ornamental manner with

fhrubberies, flow'er-beds, &c. This manfion v/as long the feat of the

Booths, firfl lords Delamere, then earls of Warrington. By the death

of George, the late earl, in 175B, the title became extindl ; but the

cflate came into the poUeffion of the earl of Stamford, who had mar-

ried his only daughter, the mother of the prefent earl. This noble family,

have long afforded to the country an inflrudlive example of the virtues-

by which rank and fortune are made truly ufeful and refpcdiable. Tha

annexed view was taken in 1793.

N o R T H w I c H Hundred,.

»^HIS is fituated to the fouth of the lafl-mentioned hundred, and’

principally comprehends the trails lying on each fide of the rivers

Dane and Wheelock. It is well furniflied with market-towns, of

which the principal is that which gives name to the hundred.

NORTH-
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N O R T H W I C H.

THIS is a fmall and ancient market-town fituated at the conflux of

the Dane with the Weaver. Its market is on Friday. It has two an-

nual fairs, in Augufl: and December, which have lately become much

frequented, to the great advantage of the inliabitants. It has a well

endowed free-grammar fchool. From its central fituation, furrounded

with gentlemen’s feats ; it is a place of confiderable refort for the tranf-

adlion of public biifinefs^ and other purpofes,.

Northwich is, however, principally diftinguiflied as the chief of the

fait towns, and the only one of them which, in addition to brine fprings,

pofleffes mines of rock-falt. The difeovery of this valuable mineral

was made about a century ago, in the lands of William Marbury, Efq.

of Marbury, near this town. It has fince been found in the adjoining

townfhips of Wilton, Marflon, Wincham, and Winnington ; but in

no other part of the kingdom than this neighbourhood. The inhabi-

tants, however, have a tradition that the rock as well as the brine pits

were wrought in the time of the Romans,.

Rock-falt is found from twenty-eight to forty-eight yards beneath

the furface of the earth. The firfl; flratum or mine met with is from

fifteen to twenty-one yards in thicknefs, perfectly folid, and fo hard as

to be cut with great difficulty with iron picks and wedges. Of late,

the workmen have blafted it with gunpowder, by which they loofen and

remove many tons together. The appearance of the fdt is extremely

rcfembling that of brown fugar-candy. Beneath this flratum is a bed

of hard flone, confifting of large veins of flag, intermixed with fome

I i i rock

9
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rock fait, the whole from twenty-five to thirty-five yards in thicknefs.

Under this bed is a fecond firatum, or mine> of fait, from five ro fix

yards thick, many parts of it perfedly white, and clear as cryftal,

others browner, but all purer than the upper firatum, yet reckoned not

fo flrong. Above the whole mafs of fait lies a bed of whitifh clay,

which has been ufed in the Liverpool earthen ware ; and in the fame

place is found a good deal of gypfum, or plaifler flone,

Rock-falt pits are funk at great expence, and are very uncertain in

their duration, being frequently deflroyed by the brine fprings burfling

into them, and diffolving the pillars, by which the whole work falls in,

leaving vafl chafms on the furface of the earth. In forming a pit, a

fliaft or eye is funk, fimilar to that of a coal-pit, but more extenfive.

After the workmen have got down to the falt-rock, and made a proper

cavity, they leave a fufficient fubflance of the rock, about feven yards

in thicknefs, to form a folid roof, and as they proceed, they hew pillars

out of the rock for the fupport of that roof, and then employ gun-

powder to feparate what they mean to raife. When well illuminated,

the cryflalline furface of the roof, pillars, and fides of a large pit, make

a glittering and magnificent appearance. Frefli air is conveyed from

the mouth of the pit by means of a tube, to which is fixed a pair of

forge bellows, forming a continual current between the outer air and

that in the pit. The pits at the greatefl depth are dry, and of a com-

fortable temperature.

The largefi: rock-falt pit now worked, is in the townfiiip of Witton,

and in the lands of Nicholas Afhton, Efq. It is worked in a circular

form, io8 yards in diameter, its roof fupported by twenty-five pillars,

each three yards wide at the front, four at the back, and its fides cx-

4
' tending
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tending fix yards. The pit is fourteen yards hollow; confequently

each pillar contains 294 folid yards of rock fait ; and the whole area

of the pit contains 9160 fuperficial yards, little lefs than two acres of

land.

The average quantity of rock-falt annually delivered from the pits

in the neighbourhood of Northwich for the laft feven ye^rs is 50,484

tons. Another account Rates the annual average (no period mentioned)

at about 65,000 tons. Upon this laft calculation, the mode in which

the rock-falt is difpofed of is Rated to be, exported to Dunkirk, ORend,

Riga, Bruges, Nieuport, Pillau, Elfineur, &c. from 45 to 50,000

tons : ditto to Ireland, from 3000 to 4000 tons : refined in England,

viz.

At Northwich, 5000 tons, Liverpool, 3000 tons,

FrodRiam, - 3000 do. Dungeon works, 2500 do.

The rock-falt, as well as the white fait, made at Northwich^ is con^

veyed down the Weaver, and thence by the Merfey to Liverpool in vcf-

fels from fifty to eighty tons burthen,' and there re-fliipped for foreign

countries, 'or kept for refinement. We have already mentioned the

great advantage Liverpool has derived from poRefiing Rich an article for

the ballaR-loading of its outward-bound Riips.

Northwich likewife much furpafles the other fait towns in the fait

made from brine fprings ; and being, therefore, the centre of the Che-

fiiire flit trade, we fliall take this occafion of concluding all we have

further to fay concerning this produdt.

The
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T he average quantity of fait made from the Chefliire brine fprings,

which are incxhauRible in quantity, jmd many of them fully faturated,

is fuppofed to be nearly,

At Nortliwich, - - 45,000 tons, Lawton, - - 1500 tons,

Wins ford, - - - 15,000 do. Namptwich, - 60 do.

Middlewich, - - 4000 do.

If to thefe numbers be added, for refined rock-falt, at

Northwich, >- 5000 tons, Frodfham, - 4000 tons,

the whole quantity of fait made in Chefhire will appear; viz. about

*;;'4,56o tons^

The ufual depth of the brine fprings is from tw'enty to forty yards.

The mode of cryftallifing fait, is by putting the brine into large iron

pans, of tw'enty or thirty feet fquare, and fourteen inches deep, where

it is heated till it boils : a light feum then rifes to the top, which being

taken off, the liquor is reduced to a lower degree of heat ; the Ream

arifing is made to evaporate as quickly as pofTible; and the fait cryflal-

liling forms a cruR on the furface, which finks to the bottom of the pan,

whence it is taken out once or twice in twenty-four hours. The quan-

tity annually cryflallifed is computed at about 35,000 tons. All the

fine hard bafket fait is not cryflallifed. Of the white fait, about 15

or 16,000 tons are confumed in England and Wales, exclufive of what

is refined from rock-falt. The duty on fait confumed at home is ^s. per

hufliel of 561b., or jT.io perton,grofs duty, fubjed; to a difeount of 10

percent, on refined, and 7I on white fait; the duty paid weekly. All

flit is exported duty free, the exporter giving bond for the amount of

the duty, which is cancelled by debenture obtained from the cuflom-

hoLife when the veffel clears. No fait has been allowed to be ufed as

manure, fince the year 1778, when an ad paffed to levy an equal duty

1 on
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on all fait of what quality foever. The obflacle this affords to agri-

cultural improvements has already been noted.

The revenue arifing from fait is thought of fo much confequence,

that a particular board is appointed for the collection and management

of it, having a department quite independent on the excife and cuffoms.

Not a peck of fait can go from the works without a permit, under the

rifque of forfeiture and high penalties ; and officers are ffationed on the

roads to demand a fight of permits, and to re-weigh on fufpicion of fraud.

The number of hands employed in Cheffiire in getting rock-falt, and

making white and refined fait, is fuppofed to be about 1200.

Winnington-hall^ very pleafantly fituated on the Weaver within a mile

of Northwich, is the feat of lord Penrhyn,.

Acrofs the river,, and in the hundred of Bucklow,, is Marbury-hall^

the feat of the Barry family, in the pariffi, and clofe to the extenfive

meer of Great Budworth,.

MIDDLEWICH.
THIS place derives its name from being- the middlemofi: of the .

Wiches', or fait towns. It is feated at the conflux of the Dane with the

Croke. Middlewich is an ancient borough, governed by its burgefl'es,

;md poflefiing the fame privileges with the other fait towns. Its market,

is on Tuefday, and it has annual, fairs on July 25th,, and on Holy,

Thurfday. The church is a vicarage, comprehending a large parilh di--

vided into many townffiips.. The fait here is made from, brine fprings

well, faturated j the quantity is not very confiderable, but might be in-

creafed on demand.. The Staffordfliire canal paffes by the town. Mid-

dlewich is a tolerably well-built place, of moderate fize and pleafantly

fituated. , Nea:
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Near Middlewich is Klnderton, which gave title to one of the an-

cient barons who compofed the upper houfe of the parliament of the

earls of Chefter. This w'as the family of Venables, now reprefented by

lord Vernon of Kinderton, the only lineal fucceffor of the eight Chefliire

barons, who has defeended to our ti;nes.

Not far from hence is Holni's-chctpel, formerly a great thoroughfare

for paffengers from Lancafliire to London by Talk-on-the-Hill, but of

late years much lefs frequented, on account of the new roads by Bux-

ton and Derby, and by Congleton and Leek. Its manor belongs to ,the

family of Needham.

Rudbeath, a wild and fpacious diflridt in this neighbourhood, was

formerly a place of refuge for criminals, who were protected here from

juftice for the fpace of a year and a day. But this noxious privilege

was found to be fuch a nuifance to the country, that it was abolilhed

even before the fuppreflion of popery.

SANDBAG H.

THIS fmall town is lituated on a high bank upon the little river

Wheelock, not far from Middlewich. It was made a market-town in

the laft century by its lord, Sir John Radcliffe of Ordfall, Lancalhire

;

its market-day is Thurfday, and it has two annual fairs, in Eafler

week and September. In the market-place are two fquare crofles, with

images, and the ftory of the Pallion engraved on them. Formerly,

worfted yarn, and fome Huffs for country wear were made here, but its

trade has much declined. It was likewife famous for its malt liquor.

Brereton-
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Brereton-hall

y

in its neighbourhood, was the feat of the ancient fa-

mily of that name. Near it is a pool, concerning which it was the tra-

dition of the place, that trunks of trees were feen floating upon it for

feveral days together before the death of an heir of the family. A fair

is kept yearly on Lammas day on Brereton-green.

CONGLETON.
THIS town is fituatcd on the upper part of the Dane, near the bor-

ders of Staffbrdlhire. It is a fmall corporation, being governed by a

mayor and fix aldermen. The buildings are neat ; the market-day is

Saturday, and there are four yearly fairs. Congletonhas two churches,

one in the town, one at the bridge end acrofs the river ; both under the

mother church of Aftbury, two miles diftant. This place was formerly

noted for the making of tagged leather laces, called Congleton points.

It has now a manufa<flory of gloves, with fome ferreting ,• but the

chief employment for the poor is derived from a very capital filk mill,

ered:ed on the river, and from the manufadlory of ribands on account

of the Coventry merchants.

\

AJlbury is a large parilh, containing many gentlemens* feats. It has

a handfome church, with a lofty fpire fteeple. In the church-yard

are two ancient ftone monuments, with the infignia of knighthood upon

them, but it is not determined to what families they belong.

Lawton^ at the fouth weftern extremity of the hundred, on the Staf-

fordlhire border, contains the feat of the family of that name, which

has inhabited this place for many generations. There is a Confiderablc

K k k (kit
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fait work in this parifh, which has the advantage of the Staffbrdfhire

canal palling tliroiigh it.

Macclesfield Hundred.

''JpHlS is the moil: extenfive hundred in Chefhirc, comprifing all its

north-eaftern fide, and partaking of the wild and hilly charadler

of the adjacent parts of Derby fiiire and Yorkfhire. A great part of it

was anciently a forefi:, and a confiderable diftridl flill retains the name

O'f Macclesfield forefi:, though at prefent a naked and dreary tradt.. The

head of this difiridl, and alfo of the hundred, is

MACCLESFIELD,
A BOROUGH or corporate town. Its firfi charter was granted in

1261 by Edward, fon of Henry III., afterwards king Edward I . It

conferred the privileges of a merchants’ guild free from toll throughout

the county of Chefier, and a common pafiure, and contained the ufual

obligations on the, burgefifes to grind and bake at the king’s mill and

oven, and to pay a fliilling for each burgage. This charter was confirmed

by many of the fucceeding kings, with various additional privileges.

The corporation confifis of twenty-four aldermen, four of whom

are in the commifilon of the peace, and one is mayor and jufiice of the

quorum. Its officers are a town-clerk and coroner, two ferjeants at

mace, four javelin men, and a confiable or town crier. The mayor is

always lord of the manor, the revenue of which amounts to about jf.200

per annum, arifing from tolls, and the money paid for water, which is

conveyed by pipes from fprings on the common. He alfo has the right

of nominating the preacher or minifier of the parochial church.

a Maccld-
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Macclesfield fiands upon the defcent of a fieep hill, wafiied by a

branch of the Bollin, which runs through the lowed part of the town,

commonly named the Waters. It is well fupplied with good water

from the fprings on the common above-mentioned. It has two churches

of the edablifhment, and five other places of worfhip. The old church

or parochial chapel of St. Michael was founded by Edward I. and Elea-

nor his queen, in the feventh year of his. reign. It w'as fome time af-

terwards enlarged ; and being decayed, was taJken down to the chancel,

enlarged and rebuilt in 1740, at the expence of ^.1000. It is a large

Gothic building, and has two chapels annexed to it. One of thefc

was built by Thomas Savage, archbifhop of York, whofe heart was

buried here in 1508; and was made the burial-place of the Savages, af-

terwards earls Rivers, to w'hom there are various marble monuments.

It now belongs to earl Ciiolmondeley. The other chapel belongs to the

Leghs, of Lyme ; one of whom, Perkin a Legh, buried here, is faid

by an infcription to have obtained the eftate and lordfhip of Lyme as a

reward for his fervices in the battle of Crcfiy.

The new church, called Chrift-church, built by the late Charles

Roe, Efq. is a regular, elegant ftriuflure, having a fteeple with ten bells,

and a handfome organ. Over the altar is a fine buft of Mr. Roe, exe-

cuted by Bacon. This church w^as begun in March 1775, and

opened for divine fervice on Chriflmas day in the fame year, with near

800 communicants.

Macclesfield has a large and elegant free-grammar fchool, with a

fpacious dwelling-houfe for the head-mafter, and a field for the boys

to exercife. It has been brought into much reputation by the prefent

mailer, who has a number of boarders, and aflillants in various branches

K k k a of
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of learning. The fchool was founded by Edward VI. ; its original en-

dowment was to the amount of in houfes and lands; but fo great

have been the improvements of the town, that they now .produce near

^.800 per annum.

The feffions for the hundred and foreft are held at Macclesfield every

Eafler and Michaelmas to try all caufes lefs than felony; An inferior

court is held by the mayor and juftices every Friday for petty caufes,^

and a bench of juftices fits every Monday. The market day is Mon-

day, and there are fairs oh St. Barnabas and All Souls* days.

In the tawn’s-box is preferved a copy of a petition fent to king Henry

VII. foon after the battle of Bofworth, fetting forth, that having loft fo

many of the principal inhabitants of the town in the battle, they were

unable to fill up the number of aldermen required by the charter ; on

which account they petitioned his majefty that their charter might not be

confidered as broken, their townfmen having loft their lives in his fer-

vice,

Henry Stafford, the great duke of Buckingham, the inftrument of

the ambition of Richard III., lived here in great ftate and hofpitality,.

Of his manfion there are ftill fome remains.

With refpedt to the trade of Macclesfield, that of wrought buttons in

lilk, mohair, and twift, is properly its ftaple. The hiftory of this

button trade affords fome curious particulars. The^ ufe of them may be

traced 150 years backwards ; and they were once curioufly wrought

with the needle, making a great figure in full-trimmed fuits. Mac-

clesfield was always confidered as the centre of this trade, and mills

were
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were,ere<fted long ago both>there and at Stockport for winding filk and

making twift for buttons, and trimming fuitable to,them.

In the wild country between Buxton, Leek, and Macclesfield, called

the V'lajh, from a chapel of that name, lived a fet of pedeftrian chapmen,

who hawked about thefe buttons, together with ribands and ferreting

made at Leek, and handkerchiefs, with fmall wares from Manchefter.

Thefe pedlars were known on the roads which they travelled by the ap-

pellation of Flajh-men^ and frequented farm-houfes and fairs, ufing a

fort of flang or canting diale(^l. At firfi; they paid ready money for

their goods, till they acquired credit, which they were fure to extend

till no more was to be had ; when they dropped their connections with-

out paying, and formed new ones. They long went on thus, enclo-

fing the common where they dwelt for a trifling payment, and build-

ing cottages, till they began to have farms, which they improved;

from the gains of their credit, without troubling themfelves about pay-

ment, fince no bailiff for a long time attempted to ferve a writ there.

At length, a refolute officer, a native of the diflriCt, ventured to>‘

arrefl feveral of them ; whence their credit being blown up, they

changed the wandering life of pedlars for the fettled care of their farms.

But as thefe were held by no leafes, they were left at the mercy of the.

lords of the foiL the Harpur. family,, who made them pay for their im-

pofitions on others.

Another fet of pedefirians from the country where buttons were for-

merly made, was called the Broken-crofs Gang, from a place of that

name between Macclesfield and Congleton.. Thefe affociated with the

Flafh-men at fairs, playing with thimbles and buttons, like jugglers,

with cups and balls, and enticing people to lofe their money by gam-

bling. They at length took to the kindred trades of robbing and pick-

ing4
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ing pockets, till at length the gang was broken up by the liands of jiif-

tice. We cannot but remark, that Autolycus in Shakefpear feems to

have been a model of this worthy brotherhood.

In order to favour the button trade, an adl of parliament pafled

about eighty years ago, inflidling a penalty upon the wearing of

moulds covered with the fame fluff with the garment ; and this, after

having fallen into negledl, was again attempted to be enforced with

rigour in 1778, and hired informers were engaged in London and

the country to put it into execution—an odious and very uncommercial

mode of enforcing a manufadlure ! the refult of which was rather

to promote the ufe of metal and horn buttons. The trade is flill,

however, confiderablc.

Macclesfield has likewife between twenty and thirty filk mills, and

many cotton factories ; for here, as well as in the other Chefhire towns,

the cotton trade is gaining ground upon the older branches of manufac-

ture. It has alfo a very extenfive work for fmelting and working

copper, and making brafs. This is fituated upon a large com-

mon to the eafl of the town ; and confifls, firfl, of a large fquare

building, called the fmelting houfes, where the ore is melted and re-

fined, and the metal call into fliot. In this building large furnace-bricks

and melting pots are likewife made. There is next a large windmill

for grinding the ore ; and near it are the calamy houfes, a range of low

buildings, wl'tere -the calamine is repeatedly wafhed in running water.

The brafs houfes arc a number of lofty buildings where copper is made

into flieets for the fheathing of fhips ; and pan bottoms, brafs wire and

brafs nails are manufadiured. Before the works arc three large refer-

voirs for the fupply of water, and a row of dwelling houfes for the nu-

merous workmen. A large colliery with four feams of coal, one above

another.
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another, is on the fame common, whence the town and the copper

works are fupplied with fuel. A capital brewery in the neighbourhood

of the works is furnilhed with water from a hill much higher than its

roof. In’ the front of it runs the river, which turns the corn mill and

a number of filk mills.

The houfes in Macclesfield are more than doubled within thefe twenty-

five years. The town is now a mile and a quarter in length ; and th«

new buildings on each fide of the London road form a confiderable part

of the additions. The annexed view of Macclesfield was taken from

Stanley’s acre.

Coal abounds in the neighbourhood of Macclesfield, which fupplies

the furrounding country, and is ufed for the burning of the lime of

Buxton. The townfhip of Bollington has a very large fleam engine

belonging to a coal pit ; and on the river here is a curious water ma-

chine for grinding bark, and a large cotton work, with very complete

machinery for all the branches of that manufadiure. The townfhip of

Rainow has a fmaller one of the fame kind, andlikewife a large coiriery.

There are various gentlemens’ feats in the neighbourhood of Macclef-

field, particularly towards the weft and north, fome of which we fliall

enumerate.

• Henbury~hall^ late the feat of Sir Willian> Meredith, is now occupied

by Mr. Jodrell, who has rendered it a very delightful refidence.

Capejlhorne, a feat with a fmall park, is the man lion of the Daven-

port family.

On
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On the weft fide of that elevated tradl of ground called Alderley-

edge, is fituated Alderley-hall^ the property and late refidence of Sir

J. T. Stanley, Bart, to whom the greater part of that tradl belongs.

This houfe was in great part deftroyed by fire a few years ago. It is

furrounded wdth a fine moat of -running water, well ftocked with fifli.

Adjoining is the old park, which contains fome remarkably large beech

tre’es.

Northwards from Macclesfield is Prejlbury^ reckoned the largeft pa-

rifti m Chefhire, and having under it a number of chapels in the circum-

jacent country. Its living, a vicarage, is in the gift of Mrs. Legh,

the heirefs of the eftates of the Leghs of Adlington, whofe feat, Ad^

Hngton-hall, is at a fmall diftance on the road to Stockport. Belonging

to it is an extenfive park, ftocked with a great quantity of fine oak

timber of confiderable growth, and moft of it fit for cutting. A fine

ftream flows through the midft of the park. The old cuftom of driving

the deer through a fheet of water is ftill continued here.

. Mottram St, Andrew~hall, Mr. Wright’s ; and Pott Shrlgley, Mr.

Downes’s, lie to the weft and eaft of Adlington.

More to the eaft, among the hills, is Lyme-hall, the feat of the princi**

pal of the families of the name of Legh, which alfo polfelTes Haydock

in Lancafliire ; at prefent reprefented by Thomas Legh, Efq. M. P.

for Newton, and colonel of a regiment of light-horfe raifed by himfelf.

The building is on a quadrangular plan, forming a large court, with a

piazza round three fides of it, which gives the whole an air of grandeur.

It is irregular, the N. and E. angles Leing of the date of Elizabeth or

James I. and the S. and W. a regular Ionic ftrud;ure from a defign of

Leoni. The fitiiation is bad ; the country round barren and moorifli ;

> and
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and though the elevation is fuch as to render it much expofed to the

wind, there is ho view from the houfe. It Hands in the midft of a very

extenfive park, well Hocked with deer, which are famous for taking

the water when driven by the keeper. The foil appears to fuit thefe

animals, as the venifon is of a fuperior flavour. On the top of an emi-

nence in the park is a building called Lyme Cage, a very confpicuous

objedt from the country round.

I

On the road from Macclesfield to Stockport, at four miles diHance

from the latter, is Poynton, the feat of Sir George Warren, Bart, K. B,

The houfe is an elegant piece of architedlure of the Ionic order, and is

decorated with beautiful pleafure grounds and a fine piece of water, as

Ihown in the annexed view, which was taken from the Stockport road.

The park is very extenfive and well laid out, and from one part of it is

.a delightful profpedi, taking in Stockport and MancheHer, and Hretch-

ing away to the remote parts of Lancafliire. The park has lately been

much augmented. It contains confiderable quantities of timber in

various parts of it, but its fubterraneous riches, confiHing of thick veins

of coal of the beH quality, are inexhauHible. The following lingular

Hory is related of their difcovery. An old tenant of one of the' farms

had long laboured undo: the inconvenience of being obliged to fetch his

water at a diHance. He had frequently petitioned his landlord that he

might have a well funk, which had often been promifed, but its execu-

tion neglected. Wearied out at length, he gave notice that he fliould

quit the premifes. Sir George not willing to lofe a refpe(^lable farmer,

who had long been his neareH neighbour, afliired him that his rcqueH

for a well Ihould be complied with, and had the work immediately fet

about. The fpring lay a confiderable depth ; and before they got to

the water, the workmen were agreeably furprized with finding one of

L I 1 ’the
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the finefl veins of coal in that country. It has continued to be worked

with great fuccefs ever fince ; and the lucky difcovery has greatly en-

hanced the value of the park and eftate. The farmer ftill rehdes on the

fpot.

r One mile further is Bulloch Smithy
^
a village of confiderable length.

Here Mr. Legh, of Booths, has built an elegant, fmall houfe, called

S^orkington-lodge, placed upon a riling ground, and furroundeJ with

pleafure grounds laid out with tafte. At Torkington, the road turns

off for Buxton, through Dilley. It is a good road, though hilly, and

commands delightful profpedts in various parts.

STOCKPORT.

THIS town, feated on the Lancalhire border, was one of the eight

baronies of Chelhire, and has a charter from its ancient lord, Robert de

Stokeport, who granted an homeftead and an acre of land to each of his

burgelfes, on the yearly payment of one Ihilling. The lordlhip, as well

as the patronage of the redory, is now in Sir George Warren, of

Poynton. From its vicinity to Manchefter, the diftance being only

feven miles, it has participated in a great degree in the flourifliing Rate

of the commerce of that town ; fo that it may now be reckoned the fe-

cond town in Chelhire for confequence, and probably fuperior to Chef-

ter itfelf in population. On this account we lliall dcfcribe it with,

fome minutenefs,.

The
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The ground on which it Rands is very irregular. The market place

and parifli church are feated on the fummit of a hill, affording a level

of confiderable extent. This ground confiRs of a folid rock of foft

free-Rone, with an extremely Reep defcent on the north, towards the

Merfey, but eafy of accefs on the other Rdes. Part of the northern fide

is perpendicular for a height equal to that of the houfes, of which a

row encircles the bafeof the hill, having their backs to it, and concealing

it from the view of paffengers. Some of thefe houfes have apartments

hollowed out of the rock, and the appearance of the whole to one who

furveys it clofely is very fingular. On the fummit of the rock is an

upper row of houfes, completely encircling the market-place, which is

fpacious and convenient. From this central part the town Rretches

away in different directions, and by the late great increafe of buildings

has extended on every Rde into the country. Its particular objects wc

fliall now defcribe.

Stockport contains twn churches of the eRablifhment, four diffenters*,

and one quakers’' meeting. The old dr parifh church of St. Mary is

fuppofed to have been built 400 or 500 years fince. It is a large pile

of building, of a foft, red free-Rone, fimilar to that of the rock on

which the town Rands, which by the force of the weather is fo wafhed

and w’orn, that it has been neceffary lately to carry up an additional

TOW of Rone to fupport the Reeple. This church has under it four

chapels of eafe ; and by ihe improvements of the town and country the

value of the living is fo greatly increafed, as -to be reckoned w'orth at

leaR jT. 1200 per annum. The prefent recRor is the Rev. Charles Pref-

cott, an acRive magiRrate, and very iifeful member of fociety. The

parfonage houfe at which he refides is at the top of a hill aRending

from the church, and is a large, handfome building in the midR of a

L I I 2 garden.
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garden. It overlooks the whole town and furrounding country, and'

enjoys a pleafing view of the windings of the Merfey at the bottom of

the hill..

St. Peter’s church, confecrated in 1768, was built by Peter Wright,.

Efq. and endowed by him with £.200 from feveral eftates in Che»

Ihire. It ftands on a hill on the weft fide of the town. The patro-

nage is vefted in Henry O. Wright, .Efq. of Mottram St.. Andrew' ..

Both the churches are furnillied v;ith organs ; the new church with a

very fine one.

There is a grammar-fchool in Stockport, founded in, 1487 by the

Goklfmith*s company in London, and endowed by Edmund Shaw,,

citizen of London, with ^.10 per annum, which, is fince, by allow-

ances from the town, advanced to ^.36. It is now filled by the Rev..

Mr, Hoyle.

There are four bridges in and near the town. The old bridge crof-

fing the Merfey on the Manchefter road, called the Lancafliire bridge,

has each end built upon rock, and fta,nds very high above the water, a

neceftary circumftance in a river fubje(fl to fuch fudden and violent

fwells as the Merfey. is in the upper parts of its courfe. Further to ob-

viate the danger of inundations, it is fuppofed that the rock here has

been cut deeper and wider, which is rendered probable by the marks of

tools upon it. Diredlly from this bridge the road to Manchefter rifts

up a fteep and difficult afeent ; but this inconvenience will be remedied

in a new turnpike road now making, which will make a fweep round

the hill. About half a mile down the river is Brinkfway-bridge, lately

built on the Cheadle road. Up the river,, a ftiort diftance from Lanca-

z ftiire-
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fiiire-bridgc, is Portwood-bridge, leading to Portwood, a new and

thriving village on the Lancathire fide of the Merfey j and one mile

from Stockport, on the Mottram road, is the New Bridge, built about

forty years fince, which is a noble ftru(5lure, making a fine appearance

from the river. It confifls of a fingle arch, 310 feet in width, thirty-

one feet feven inches high, and fixteen feet thick. Near the old bridge

is the very ancient town refidence of the Ardens, now the property of

John Arden, Efq. It is built of wood and plaifler, and being kept in

good repair, has a venerable appearance.

Stockport is chiefly fupplied with water in the old part of the town

by open fprings rifing in Barn-fields,, which are confiderably higher than

the market-place ; thefe are colledied into a refervoir behind St. Peter’s

church, and from thence carried by pipes to different parts of the town,

as well as into the houfes on the rocks in the market-place.

We fhall now fay fomething of the progrefs of trade to which this

town owes its flourifhing condition.

In Stockport w^ere ere<5ted the firfl; mills for winding and throwing,

fllk, on a plan procured from Italy ; and the perfons concerned in the

fllk fadlories were reckoned the principal people in the place j but on

the decline of this trade, the machinery was applied to cotton fpinning;.

and the different branches of the cotton manufadiure are now the chief

ftaple of the town. The people of Stockport firfl: engaged in the fpin-^

aing of reeled weft, then in weaving checks, and laflly in fuflians ; and'

they were fo ingenious as to attempt muflins, which were introduced

about ten years fince upon the invention of the machines called mules,,

whereby the thread was drawn finer and fpun fbfter than that for weft,^

Thd
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The -manufadurers here, with this advantage, produced a fpecles of

•flowered muflin with borders for aprons and handkerchiefs, by cafting

a coarfe flioot for the figures, and trimming of the float by fcifTars

neatly before bleaching ; fo that the figure was a good imitation of

needle work. Weaving fuflians has extended from thence over Chea-

dle, Gatley, and Northenden, where a few checks or furnitures had been

woven before. The cotton trade at Stockport is now fo confiderablc,

that befides a large number of cotton fpinning fliops, there are twenty-

three large cotton fadtories, four of them worked by fteam engine?.

The making of hats is likewife a confiderable branch of employment.

The weekly market of Stockport is on Friday. A great quantity of

corn and oat-meal are fold at it, and it is accounted the befl market for

chcefe in the county. There are four yearly fairs ; viz. two in March,

one on May-day, and one on the 25th of Odtober.

The police of the town is condudled by one refiding juftice of the

peace, two conftables, four churchwardens, and three overfeers of the

poor.

The population has of late years been amazingly on the increafe, fo

that before the war, houfes could not be built faft enough for the de-

mand. The only documents we have for its prefent flate are the fol-

lowing. In the year 1794 there were, at the old church, 149 marri-

ages, 415 chriftenings, and 600 burials : the latter number is probably

nearly that of all the deaths in the town ; and, even upon the fuppofi-

tion of the year being an unhealthy one, would imply a population of

about 15,000 perfons. In the late alTefTment of men for the navy,

Stockport raifed twenty men, its ra/e^/ houfes being eflimated at 1358.

7 We
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We have before obferved how difficult it is to eftablifh a proportion be-

tween the taxed and excufed houfes ; but from the manner in which

Stockport is peopled, it is probable that thb allowance for non-ratcd

houfes fliould be as high as in almoft any manufadluring town—perhaps

an equality with the rated houfes. Into this account are not taken the

hamlets of Heaton-Norris, and Portwood, on the Lancafhire lide of

the river, of which the former is reckoned to contain 170 houfes, the

latter about 1 00.. The extenlion of the town is very great, as w'ell on

the Macclesfield and Cheadle fides, as on the Manchefter. The hill to

the weft, on which St. Peter’s church is built, is now almoft covered,

with buildings.

A branch from the Manchefter and Affiton canal, which is to come-

to the top of the high ground on the Lancafhire fide of the river, is-

nearly finiffied. Its ufe to fuch a populous and trading place cannot but

be very great.

The annexed view of Stockport was taken in 1793 from Brinkfway

Bank. Brinkfway-bridge is on the left, and behind it part of Lan-

caffiire. In the front is the town. The round tower in the centre is-

on a level with the market-place j it is called the Caftle, and is a large

cotton work. To the right of it is the old church, and ft ill further,

to the right the new church. In the back ground on the right is the

noted hill called Wernerth Low, which is pafture to the top acrofs it

is the old road to Mottram,.and from behind it comes down.the Mer-

fey. From the fpot whence the view was taken, we diftincftly fee up

the valley between the two hills. The Woodhead,- where the light:

breaks in, is fixteen miles diftant.

The
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The land in tlie neighbourhood of Stockport is chiefly pafture, and

in general very good, fupplying the town plentifully with milk and

It lets< however, at a very high rate ; and the land fold for

building before the war brought fuch prices as were never known.

Very lately, a fpring of mineral water, appearing to come from a coal

mine or bed of iron ftone, was difcovered near the town. It was re-

ported to be a cure for weak eyes, and was for a time frequented by

great numbers of people, well and ill, fome of whom drank the water.

About this time the jaundice became very epidemical in and about

Stockport, and this was by fome imputed to the ufe of the mineral

water ; in confequence of which it came to be entirely neglected.

Between Stockpo-rt and the New-bridge, a very extenfive cotton fac-

tory was lately eredled at a large expence by Mr. Doxon. The water

is brought to it from the Mejfey above the New-bridge by means of a

fubterraneous tunnel, and in fummer it takes every drop of the water,

to the great furprize of the traveller, who pafles over a vafl: arch

which feems thrown over a channel perfe<5tly dry. The erection of this

work has caufed a number of dwelling houfes for the workmen to be

built, which form a hreet on the road flde.

• On the left, about two miles further, upon the bank of the Tame,

ilands Harden.-hall, the old family refidence of the Ardens, and now

the property of John Arden, Efq. It is faid to have been once occu-

pied by John of Gaunt, Hbut it is now no more than a farm houfe. It

is furrounded by a moat, kept in good condition. The building is of

a Gothic defign, compofed of a centre and two wings, making the figure

of an H. The centre part on the ground floor is all one room, very

large.
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large, awkward, and high. The windows are large, but give little

liffht. The walls are wainfeotted to the ceiling. A few old-fafliioncd

chairs, with worked feats, are left in the room, and it is decorated with

feveral old portraits', but none of them good ones. The upper rooms

are fmall. The houfe Rands on the brow of a fteep hill. At th&

back of it is a watch tower, which, with the whole of the building,

is in good repair, though tire date of its eredlion is 1500 and odd. The

annexed view was taken in 1 793.

Denton, a long, draggling village on the Lancafhire fide of the Tame,

one mile from Harden-hall, has ibereafed much of late, and is princi-

pally occupied by hatters, cotton-fpinners, and colliers.

On the wefiem fide of Stockport, at three miles diftance, is Cheadle,

a neat and pleafant village on the Merfey, having an ancient parifh

church. Its manor formerly went in two portions, one to the family of

Savages, the other to the Bulkeleys.

About an equal diftance on the eaftern fide of Stockport is Chadkirk,

where is an ancient chapel, in a moft romantic and fequeftered fitua*

tion. At the back is a half round of high bank cloathed with wood,

concealing it from view on that fide. Part of the bank is now planted

with fruit trees forming an orchard. The land in front, to the river, is

rich pafture, divided by beautiful hedges kept in nice order. Only one

houfe is to be feen near the chapel, though there are many in the neigh-

bourhood. By the river fide is a large printing ground, one of the oldeft

in thefe parts. Somewhat lower down is Otterfeoe-bridge, with a num-

ber of hoiifes adjoining.

M m m Marpk-^
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Marple-hall, an extenfive building, is in this neighbourhood, cele-

brated for having been the refidence of Prcfident Bradiliaw, where he

lived a confiderable time in retirement. It is now the property and in

the occupation of Mrs. Ifherwood*

Near the commencement of the eaflern horn of Chelliire, which

runs up into the wild country bordering on Yorkfhire and the Peak of

Derbyfhire, is Hyde Chapely or, as it is now called, Gee Crofs, The

chapel is a diffenting place of worfliip. About twenty-five years ago

there was only one houfe befides j now the place looks like a little

town, and forms a continued ftreet for nearly a mile. Near it is Red

Pump-Jireet

^

a. new village lately built by Mr. Sidebottom..

Hyde~hall, the feat of George Hyde Clarke, Efq.. a branch of the

Clarendon famdly, is pleafantly fituated oppofite to Denton, on the

Chefiiire fide of the Tame, upon a rifing ground, having gardens Hoping

down to the water’s edge. The building is an ancient hall with a new

front. Adjoining to it are extenfive fiables and other offices, conveni-

ently planned,, and the whole fupplied with water by a running fpring

iffuirg from a height behind the houfe. In the houfe are fome good

paintings, among which is an original whole length of the great earl of

Clarendon. Betwixt the bridge and the houfe is a mill for grinding

corn, for the ufe of which, as well as for that of a water engine on the

Lancafiiire fide belonging to fome valuable coal mines of Mr. Clarke’s,,

is a wear, which throw's a broad ffieet of water to a confiderable depth

below, where it has worked a hole many yards deep and wide. The

appearance and noife of this cafeade have a romantic effedt : and the ri<*

ver for half a mile above is made by it to appear like a lake, forming a

fine piece of water well flocked with trout and eels. On each fide of

the
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the river downwards from the garden are high banks, well wooded, in

which the river is loft for fome'fpace, and then feen again at a diftance

in a fheet of water, formed by a w'ear belonging to Mr. John Arden,
I

for the purpofe of another coal-mine engine.

In front of the houfc, and at a pleafing diftance, is a bridge, lately

built for the convenience of its owner, and the accommodation of thofe

who frequent his coal pits. It is a neat ftrucfture, with a fine arch,

and makes a pidlurefque objedt from the houfe. The furrounding land

is moftly of a good quality, affording excellent arable, meadow, and

pafture. The eftate abounds with coal, and will be greatly benefited

by the Peak foreft canal, which pafles at a fmall diftance behind the

houfe. As the Tame flows through the middle of Mr. Clarke’s eftate,

he enjoys a right to the water on both fides. On the whole, the fitua-

tion of this feat is a very defirable one, being retired and romantic,

without much afliftance from art. The annexed view w'as taken in

1794. In the back ground appear the diftant hills above Mottram.

D u KIN FI ELD.—This is a fmall townftiip and barony in the parifli

of Stockport. The village is pleafantly fituated upon an eminence

commanding an extenfive profpedl over a populous, varied, and plentiful

country. Its name in the Anglo-Saxon dialed! was Dockenveldt, The

river Tame feparates-it from the parifti of Aftiton-under-Lyne, in Lan-

cafhire, on the north and weft fides. This river, in the time of the

heptarchy, was the boundary of two kingdoms, which will account

for the ftrong out-w'orks of the caftle or old hall of Aftiton, oppofed

by equally ftrong fortifications on this fide. Thefe were fituated fome-

wJiere on the grounds now occupied by the lodge ; and the manfion,

formerly the feat of the Dukinfield family, thus defended, ftood on a

M m m 2 place
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place called the Hall-green. No traces of it remain but the name.

The hall now bearing the family name was ereded in its dead. This

family of Dukinfields have refided here fince the time of the Conque-

ror till of late years, when the eftate, by marriage, came into the pof-

feffion of the late John Aftley, Efq, His fon, a minor, is now lord

of the manor.

Dukinjieid-hall is an ancient building of a venerable appearance. A
chapel of more modern eredion forms one wing of it, in which are

buried fome of the later branches of the Dukinfield family, under large

tomb-ftones with inferiptions ftill perfed ; but the place itfelf is only

ufed as a lumber room. The memory of the family is dill much

refpeded by the ancient inhabitants. The annexed view of the hall

was taken in 1793 from the lower end of a filh pond in its front.

Dukinfield-lodge

^

the new feat built by the late Mr. Aftley, is de-

lightfully fituated on an eminence above the Tame. It contains a fine

odagon room with painted windows. Mod of the others are fmall,

but elegant, and are decorated with pidures chiefly by the hand of Mr.

Adley, who had been a painter by profeflion. The whole building was

never finiflied. It has a fine hot-houfe, and a large open bath with a

dreding-room. In the front of the houfe is a terrace, aflfording a very

pleafing view ; and the precipitous rock defeending from it has been

cloathed with evergreens and other trees and flirubs. A fine wood occu-

pies the fpace between it and the river, through which are cut feveral

retired walks. The feat is now occupied by William Robert Hay,

Efq. who married Mr. Adley ’s widow. Its beauties have given rife

to a deferiptive piece written by a young poet, Mr. William Hampfon,

and
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and publifhed at the requeft of Mr. Hay and his lady. The annexed

view of the Lodge was taken in 1794.

Mr, Aftley, upon coming to the eftate, among many other improve-

ments, put the roads in it in good repair, and built two good ftone

bridges atrofs the Tame, one at Staley-bridge, the other leading from

the lodge to Aflitonj of this laft we have given a view, taken from

above. At the end of it are two good houfes, affording one of the

moft pleafing fituations in the neighbourhood. At this bridge three

canals will meet, viz. the Manchefter and Afhton, the Peak-forefl^

and the Huddersfield, the latter of which will pafs by a tunnel through

a large deep fand bank*

On the fummit above Dukinfield-lodge Hands a very ancient diffen-

ter*s chapel, built of Hone, and furrounded with a burying-ground

planted with firs. It has a large congregation, noted for fine fingers,

and was long under the care of the, Rev. Mr. Buckley. Here lie buried

fome of the Dukinfield family. The chapel is a fine fiation for an ex-

tenfive profped:, and is itfelf a Hriking objedl from the vicinity. Ad-

joining to it, Mr. AHley built a large and commodious inn, which ufed

to be much frequented by parties from Manchefter. Near to this place

he eredled a handfome circus of houfes for the accommodation of in-

duftrious inhabitants, which was filled a& foonas finifhed. The build*

ings are of brick, and the road divides it into two half circles. From

a water engine which he built in the Tame for the ufe of the lodge,

the water is forced up to a refervoir, whence the circus and moft of the

town is fupplied.

Between
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Between the lodge and the diffenter’s chapel is a neat chapel belong-

ing to the Moravians, furnifhed with an organ ; and adjoining it is a

very extenfive range of buildings, once inhabited by an orderly and in-

dullrious colony of that fraternity, who carried on a variety of trades

and occupations. Thefe buildings were ered;ed at a great expence by

the community, under the promife of a renewal of the leafes when

they fliould drop, which, in confequence of the eflate’s going out of

the Dukinfield family, became null. Many negotiations were carried

on with Mr. Aftley for the purpofe of accommodating the bufinefs upon

equitable terms ; but after waiting fome years without effedt, the fociety

determined on a removal, and accordingly eredled their prefent fine

building at Fairfield, of which an account has already been given.

Their former fettlement at Dukinfield now looks like a deferted village.

The chapel is flill their property, held by the life of one old man j and

fervice is performed in it by a refident maintained in the place.

A principal perfon in condudting the treaty with Mr. Aftley was the

late Rev. Mr. La Trobe, a perfon highly refpedted, not only by his

own fraternity, but by the public at large, to whom he was known by

many ingenious writings, and by a truly Chriftian charadter. On his

death the following charadter of him was printed in the London Chro-

nicle :

On Wednefday evening, Nov. 29, 1786, died, at his houfe in

Fetter-lane, mofi: fincerely lamented, in the 59th year of his age, the

Rev. Mr. Benjamin La Trobe. By a large circle of acquaintance,

he was known, refpedted, and efteemed. The goodnefs of his heart,

and the affability of his difpofition, endeared him to all his connedtions.

Diftinguifhed in the pradtice and profeffion of every Chrifiian virtue,

few
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few men pofTefled a greater liberality of fentiment, or a more general

and extenfive knowledge of men and things. His laft moments (hewed

that he knew his Redeemer liveth, and that he could meet him with

joy : and thus, after a long and painful illnefs of nineteen weeks,

which he bore with uncommon patience, he died, as he lived, in per-

fedl refignation to the will of his Maker, an ornament to his profeffion,

and a friend to mankind. His death will be a lo(s to his afflicted

family and friends, of which thofe only who knew his value moft can

form the idea. In the early part of life he joined the church of the

United Brethren, and till his death proved its zealous friend and pro-

tedior. The truly Chriftian and benevolent principles of the Brethren,

were (Iridly conformable to his own fentiments j and, becoming an in-

defatigable paftor among them, he proved an ufeful inftrument for many

years in promoting the laudable purpofes of the Society, both at home

and abroad. In a variety of publications, which he carefully fuperin-

tended for the prefs, he removed every afperfion againfl the Brethren,,

and firmly eflablifhed their reputation. To fum up his charader in

few 'words, he was an honed man, and the fruits of his faithful fervices,

as a minifter of the gofpel, will long remain an emblem of his worth

and integrity.”

The annexed portrait of him was, by the favour of Mrs. Hay, taken

from an original and excellent painting at Dukinfield- Lodge, executed!

by Mr. Adley himfelf, who had a high regard for Mr. La Trobe.,

The townlhip of Dukinfield is very valuable, abounding in mines

and quarries that yield a confiderable revenue. The coal-pits are from

6o to 105 yards in depth, according to the bearing of the drata. Iron

ore is found in great abundance, and the fmelting of iron feems to have

been
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been carried on here at a remote period ; for in a held called the Brun

Torth^ (a provincial pronunciation of Burnt Earth) the fcoriae of iron

have been met with in confiderable quantity : alfo the ore in one of the

mines has been found wanting, while the other flrata remained in their

regular pofition. Among Mr. Aftley’s projects was that of theeredlion

of an iron foundry upon tire eftate, which, from the number of hands

employed, greatly increafed its population. But after a great deal of

money fpent in building works and houfes, he gave up his concern in

it, and let it to a company at Mancheffer, who Wcewife, after a fliort

trial, abandoned it : the foundry was then pulled down, and a large

cotton fadiory is eroded in its place, the wheel of which is turned by

the fame dream. It is the property of Mr. Ollivant of Manchefter.

Above the bridge is another work of ^he fame kind. The cotton trade

introduced here, while it affords employment to all ages, has debilitated

the conftitutions and retarded the growth of many, and made an alarm-

ing increafe in the mortality. This effed is greatly to be attributed to

the pernicious cuftom, fo properly reprobated by Dr. Percival and other

phyficians, of making the children in the mills work night and day,

one fet getting out of bed when another goes into the fame, thus never

allowing the rooms to be well ventilated. The length of life mud for-

merly have been remarkable here, if we may judge by the following

complaint of diortnefs of days, in an epitaph on a perfon aged feventy-

one buried in the chapel-yard :

All ye that do behold this ftone,

Pray think how quickly I was gone ;

Make hafte, repent, no time delay.

Left Death as Joan fnatch you away.

The number of families in this town in 1794, was 252.
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One mile from hence is Newton Moor, under which coals have been

^ot for ages at different depths. The water is pumped out and the

coals raifed by fleam engines, w’hich are now generally taking place of

the former horfe-machines. On one fide of the moor is a new-built

row of houfes inhabited by weavers, called Muflin-flreet, ere<5ted from

the favings of their induflry.

Round many of the old coal pits hereabouts, where nothing elfe would

grow, Mr. Aflley planted fir trees, which have thriven well, and now

form little woods, which have a pleafing appearance, and in time may

be profitable—a pradiice worthy of imitation !

The greater part of the Dukinfield eflate is good paflure and meadow

land, rich as well above as below ground. The manure is principally

lime, with marl on the lighter grounds. The Peak-forefl canal paffing

through it will be of great advantage. The inhabitants are principally

fupplied with provifions from the Afhton market.

MOTTRAM IN LONGDENDALE PARISH.

THIS parifh comprehends all the remaining part of the north-

caflern extremity of Macclesfield hundred. It confifls of the paro-:

chial town of Mottram, and a number of fmall villages and hamlets,

and contains one chapel of eafe, that of Wood-head, bcfides the parifh

church. Mottram, with a confiderable part of the neighbourhood,

and the extenfive moors up Longdcndale, belong to the Hon. Wilbraham

Tollemache, brother to the earl of Dyfart, As lord of the manor he

holds a court leet by his flew^ard, at the coiirt-houfe in Mottram, to

which the tenants are fummoned to pay their rents.

N n n Mottram
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Mottram is fituated twelve miles from MancheRer and feven from

Stockport, on a high eminence one mile to the weR of the Merfey,.

from which river the ground begins to rife : half the way being fo Reep

as to make it difiicult of accefs. It forms a long Rreet well paved both,

in the town and to fomediRance on the roads. It contains 127 houfes,.

which are for the moR part built of a thick flag Rone, and covered

with a thick, heavy Rate, of nearly the fame quality, no other covering

being able to, endure the Rrong blaRs of wind which occafionally occur.

Of late, many houfes in the fldrts of the town are built with brick.

About fifty years ago, the houfes were few in number, and principally

fituated on the top of the hill, adjoining the church-yard, where is an

ancient crofs, and at a fmall diRance the parfonage houfe, now gone

much to decay,, and occupied by working people.. It is only of late

years that the town has had any confiderable increafe, which has

been chiefly at the bottom of the hill, but fome latterly on the top’..

Many of the houfes are occupied by (hop-keepers of various kinds, for

the accommodation of the town and neighbourhood,, to. which it ferves

as a fort of market. There are alfo eight public houfes, which, with

twenty-eight more in the vicinity, are certainly many more than can be

wanted, and form no- fmall, nuifance by the encouragement they afford

to tippling and idlenefs. The cotton trade is the principal fource of

employment to the young people in; the town, and the furrounding dil-

tridt. Within a fmall circuit in this neighbourhood there are twelve

large cotton machines worked by water, befides a great number of

fmaller ones, turned by horfes, or by fmall Rreams.

The church of Mottram is a large Rately building, of immemorial,

antiquity, of which the annexed view is an exadl reprefentation. It

is built of a coarfe, grey Rone, full of fmall pebbles or flints, of a

moR
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moft durable quality, every ftone being as perfedt as when firll laid in.

The ftone is fuppofed to have come from a rock called Tinfcll-Norr,

which is of a fimilar quality. It can be eafily cut in the quarry, but

becomes nearly as hard as flint when expofed to the air.

In the church is a very ancient and rude monument, called old Roe

and his wife. The figures have their hands elevated as at prayer. He

is in armour, with a pointed helmet, a collar of S. S. about his neck,

and a fvvord by his fide. The drefs of both is that of the 15th century,

and each has an animal at the feet. There is neither date nor inferip-

tion on the monument, and many fabulous flories concerning them are

handed dowm by tradition among the inhabitants. But Mr. Thomas

Barrett, of Manchefter, (who made the drawing for the annexed plate

in Auguft 1794) conjedlures the effigies to be thofe of Ralpla Stealey

and his wife. Tradition fays, that the perfon interred came the Staley

road to Mottram, and ftopt at a crofs in the way, called Rovv-crofs,

probably Road-crofs ; and Mr. Barrett fuppofes that all memory relative

to the monument being loft except that of this Row'-crofs, the effigy has

derived its name from thence.

There is likewife a fine monument* of Mr. Serjeant Bretland, having

a whole length ftatue in white marble, on which is the following in-

feription

:

H. S E.

Quicquid mortale fult

Reginaldi Bretland, A. L. S.

Familia non ignobili orii :

Virtute, Dodlrina, Ingenio Praeclari*

* William Egerton, Efq. of Tatton, who purchafed the Bretland eflate, pays by way of fine

one fliilling annually for the cleanfing of this monument.

N n n Qiii
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Qiii

Confalendo pcudens, Eloqiieiido facundus, Agendo forti'?,

Pacis {ludiofiis, Kixarum fugax, Clientibus in inaximls fidiis.

Res alioruin fibi commilTlis- tarn diligenier quam faas adminiftrabat-,

Ncque condiiuere Litium Adiones, quam controverfias tollere maluit».

NulliJS il!i per otiuin dies exit.

Vitae tandem fatur,

Aniniam virtutibus onuftarn, beneque cle repub: meritam,.

Placide Deo reddidit, die tertio Aprilis,. Anno Doai; 1703,.

Aitat. fuae 62.

Semper Laboremiis.

Omnia funt Hominum tenui pendentia fiIo>

Et fubito cafu quae valuere nuint,.

Dum loquimur, fugerit invida

JEtzs, Carpe diem, quam minimum crediila Poftero*.

TRANSLATION.

Here lies buried

Whatever was mortal

Of Reginald Bretland, A. L. S.*

Defcended from an honorable family

:

Illuftrious in Virtue, in Learning, in Genius.

Who.
Prudent in deliberating, eloquent in fpeaking, refolute in ading,

< Anxious for peace, avoiding litigation,, faithful in the higheft degree to his clients,.

. Managed the affairs of others committed to his charge as diligently as his own.

Nor ever preferred inftituting a law-fuit to removing the caufe of controverfy.

No day paft by him unemployed.

At laft, fatiated with life,.

His foal, replete with virtues,, well deferving of his country.

He peacefully furrendered to God, on the third day of April,.in the Year of our Lord, 1 703^

In the Year of his Age 62.

Let us labour inceffantly.

On a flight thread depend' man’s tranfient joys,.

With fudden lapfe his firmeft hopes decay.

Time, while we fpeak, on envious pinions flies.

Snatch the fleet hour, nor trull a future day.

* A. L. S. probably, Aulae Lincolnienfis Socius,. A Member of the Society of Lincoln's Inn.

The
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The church has a gallery on the fouth hde, lately new pewed, at the

end of which is the fingers* gallery. It has a fine ring of bells.

The afcent from the town is by a flight of about ninety flone flcps >

the hill being flecp and difficult. The living, value about ^.100, is in

the gift of the bifhop of Chefler ; the prefent incumbent is the Rev,

James Turner, who this year fucceeded the Rev. Mr. Kinder, deceafed.

The church-yard is fpacious, and fo full of tombs, that it mufl: foon be

enlarged, A neat method! ft chapel was lately eredled, which is well

attended. Adjoining the church-yard is an ancient free-fchool, with a

fmalJ houfe for the mafter. This for many years has been, of little ufe

to the inhabitants, partly owing to the great age of the late mafter,

Mr. Warldeworth, who died laft year. It is now in the poffeffion of

the redlor, Mr. ^'urner, affifted by the Rev. Mr. Monkhoufe, and it

is to be hoped will for the future anfwer the beneficial purpofes of it^s

inftitution. The negled; in the management of this fchool obliged the

inhabitants feme years ago to build another on Wednefcough Green at

a fmall diflance, which has been well attended fince its commencement

by Mr. Heathcote, and has been filled with fcholars, while the free-

fchool in Mottram became a finecure.

With regard to the eftablifhment and falary oT Mottram fchool, ir

appears from the deeds, which bear date April 20th, 1632, that one

Robert Garfett, citizen and alderman of Norwich, left by his will,,

bearing date March 4th, 1610, ^.100 towards the maintenance of a

free-fchool to be eredted in Mottram ; and that Sir Richard Wilbraham,.

lord of the manor of Mottram, gave another ^f.ioo to the fame pur-

pofe. In 1618 the jT.200 was put into the hands of truftees, who were

to employ the intereft of if toward the maintenance of a fchoolmafter

till land could be purchafed. In 1 632 land was purehaled in Haughton,,

a in-
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••in the parifli of Bonebury, near Nantwich, Chefliirc. The land is

iwenty-three Chefhire acres, and letts for ^.25 yearly.—There is alfo a

donation of ^.5 yearly to the fchool, which is paid from an eftate m
Romily, in Chadkirk, in the parifli of Stockport. It was left by one

Robert Hyde, of Catten-hall, in the county of Chefter, grandfon of

John Hyde, late dean rural of Macclesfield. He married Catherine,

only daughter of John Bretland, of ThorneclifiT-hall, in this parifli.

He died July 24, 1684, and was buried in this church.

There is alfo belonging to the fchool a houfe in Manchefler, which

letts for jf.14 I or. yearly, fubjed to leys, taxes, and repairs. It was

purchafed in 1751 from timber which was fold from the efiate in

Haughton. The whole falary is lOs. yearly ; leys, taxes, and the

repairs above-mentioned being deduded. When the fchool was firfl:

built, and by whom, we cannot learn, dt w'as rebuilt in the year 1 670

at the expence of the parifli ioners and neighbouring inhabitants.

Mottram is fupplied with w'afer by fprings. There is one fine w'ell

at the very top, of the hill, and two others on different fides of it, from

whence pipes might be conveyed to the lower parts of the town at a fmall

expence. MofI of the hills in this neighbourhood have fprings on

the fides, and fome on the tops, all of which are of foft water.

Formerly there was not fufficient bufinefs in Mottram for one butcher

;

but few Iheep were killed j and feldoin more than one cow in a week,

except at the wake, which feflival is to this time kept up, with all the

ceremony of drefling up rufh carts, and firewing the church and pews

with rufhes. At prefentthe town affords a tolerable livelihood for five

hoteliers, and not a wxek paffes without the flaughter of fheep and oxen,

4 which
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whicii are chiefly brought from Huddersfield, Bamfley, and Sheffield.

JTea has almofl: expelled the good old difli of the country, thick por-

ridge, though this is ftill continued in fome families, who find it

makes a much more fubflantial breakfafl, and, as they 'fay, “ wears

better.” Oat cakes, leavened and baked thick, are the principal bread

of the place, though w beaten loaves are alfo common. ^

\

The gradual iricreafe of population in this parifli may be feen in the

following extradt from the regifler. It is to be obferved, that every

year fome chrillenings and burials from other pariflies are entered, and

fometimes a confiderable number. Perhaps thefe may have been ba-

lanced by thofe going out of the pariffi.

Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur. Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur.

i‘745 22 57 40 1786 48 21 8 78

1750 26 76 80' 00

55 202- 146'

1755 23 86 54 l-l 00 00 45 214 97

1760 19 86 43 1789 32 177 102

1765 30 77 48 1790 54 226 105

1770 P 109 68 . 1791 57 209 140

W75 40 124 95 1792 46 229 176

1780 40 162 62 1793 41 222 131

do 46 1 82 82- 1794- 24 130' 136:

From the fummit of the hill in Mottram is a delightfurprofpedl up

Longdendale to the Wood-head, including the beautiful windings of the'

Merfey, with the high Derbyfliire hills on the eaft, gradually rifing'

from it, among-which are fcattered the villages of Hadfield, Padfield,,

•Whitfield, and Charlefworth j and on the wefl: the Chefliire hills>

which as w^ell as the Derbyihire are, with the villages Tintvviflie

and
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and Arnfidd, paftured to their tops. The valley is tolerably well

wooded with trees of various kinds, but rather Hinted in theiit

growth. On the other fide are extenfive profpeds into Lancalhire,

and as far as the Welch mountains. Notwithftanding the ele-

vated fituation of Mottram, it is furrounded by eminences much

higher, from which the church and town are viewed far below, and as

if in a deep valley. The principal of thefe hills are Charlefworth-

neck, Moufelow-cafile, Werneth Low, Tinfell Norr, Wild-bank, and

Harrop-edgc. The latter affords a peculiarly fine profpedl of the fur-

rounding country. From the bottom of this hill, at Row-crofs, was

taken, in 1793, the annexed view of Mottram. The fharp-pointed

hill in the back-ground is Charlefworth-neck, which gradually rifes

about a mile and a half from the Merfey, and extends to the right for

a confiderable diftance. At Row-crofs is an ancient favourite cottage

of which a view is given. Near this place is a copperas work.

On the fummit of Mottram-hill is a neat Hone houfe called White-

gate-boufe, built and occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. Near it, his

fon has built a cotton fadtory in a deep valley, concealed from the

fight by an oak wood. From Whitegate-houfe is a Heep defcent of

near a mile to Broad-bottom-bridge, which crofles the Merfey, in a

moH delightful and romantic fituation. The bridge.was built in 1683.

Both its ends reH on rock. The arch is a fine one, built with Hone,

and kept in good repair. The annexed view was taken in 1793 from

below the bridge. In the back ground is feen a large cotton fadtory on

the Perbyfliire fide of the river, lately eredled by Meffrs. Kelfall and

Marlland. This pile of building has much injured the pidturefqiie

beauty of the view, concealing a fine wood, in which the river lofes

itfcif. The fpot almoH equals Matlock in its romantic fcenery. The

Cat
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Cat Torr on the Chefhire fide, and the well-wooded rocks on thcDer-

byfiiire, with the river hurrying between, over its rugged and rocky bot-

tom, afford a folemn and ftriking fpectacle.

The Cat l"on\ of which a view is annexed, is a perpendicular pre-

cipice of eighty feet, overhung with vaft rocks at the top, on which,

and on the fides, oak trees grow, threatening defirudlion to all below.

Its face confifts of various ftrata of rock, coal, or flaty matter, and

free-ftone at bottom, all laid as regularly as by the hand of the mafon.

The height of the fummit of Mottram-hill above that of the Cat Torr is

about 450 feet. Below the bridge is Broad-bottom, a houfe belonging

to Mr. Boftock, in a very lonely, but pleafing fituation, furrounded

by fine meadow ground, which is partly encircled by the Merfey.

Before we quit the town of Mottram, we fliall fay fomething in com-

memoration of two of its natives,

Mr. hee, well known as a fiock-broker under the Royal Exchange

,

was born at Mottram, and owed his fuccefs in life in great meafure to

the following circumftance. When a very young boy, he went with a

companion into a neighbouring wood in fearch of walking fficks. Co-

ming to a plantation of young alh trees, they made free with them by cut-

ting as many as they chofe. On returning home they were met by a

perfon, who having interrogated them about the manner in which they

came by the flicks, pronounced, “ that they would both certainly be

“ hanged or tranfported.” This put them into fuch a fright, that lay-

ing down their loads, they fled the country, and the end of -their ram-

ble was London. Lee, being a flirewd, f’enfible young lad, made his

way from one flation to another, till he became partner in a ffock-bro-

O o o king*
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king hoiil’e, in which he rofe to be head. With great reputation he ac--

quired a handfome fortune, of which he was in his life-time extremely

liberal to his countrymen and relations, giving away hundreds at once,

and fometimes to thofe who did not make the bell: life of it. He died
f

fome years ago, leaving the principal part of his fortune to his two

fons and relations, with legacies to his friends, and his bulinefs to the

late Mr. John Bruckfliaw.

Much more diftinguifhed for the endowments of his mind, though

much lefs by the favours of fortune, was Laurence LarnjhaWy born at

Mottram foon after the commencement of this century, at a cottage

on the high road to Wednefcough-green, with fir trees in front, which

is looked upon by the neighbourhood with almofl as much veneration

as that in which Sir Ifaac Newton was born is by his admirers. From

accounts of this extraordinary man in the 57th Vol. Part II. of the

Gentlemari s MagazinCy communicated by Mr. Jofiah Beckwith, of Ro-

therham, and Mr. J. Holt, of Walton, near Liverpool, we fhall

copy fome of the moft remarkable particulars.

Lawrence Larnjbaw was put apprentice when a boy to a taylor, and

afterwards to a clothier ; but neither of thefe employments fuiting

his genius, after ferving both for eleven years, he put himfelf for a

fhort time to a clock-maker, one Shepley, of Stockport. By the force

of native abilities, with the very little inhruiftion fuch an education

could give him, he made himfelf one of the moft univerfal mechanics

and artifls ever heard of. He could have taken wool from the fheeps*

backs, manufadlured it into cloth, made that cloth into deaths, and

made every inftrument neceffary for the clipping, carding, fpinning,

reeling, weaving, fulling, and drefling, and making it up for wear,

with
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with his own hands. He was an engraver, painter, and gilder ; he

could Rain glafs and foil mirrors ; was a black-fmith, white-fmith,

<copper-fmith, gun-fmith, bell-founder, and coffin-maker; made and

eredled fun-dials ; mended fiddles ; repaired, tuned, played upon, and

taughr, the harpfichord and virginals ; made and mended organs, and

optical inRruments ; read and underftood Euclid ; and in fiiort, had a

-tafie for all forts of mechanics, and mofi: of the fine arts. Clock- ma-

king and repairing was a very favourite employ to him ; and he carried

..fo fiir his theory and pracftice of clock-work, as to be the inventor of

a very curious afironomical and geographical machine, containing a ce-

ieftial and terrefirial globe, to which different movements were given,

reprefenting the diurnal and annual motions of the earth, the pofition of

the moon and ftars, the fun’s place in the ecliptic. See. all with the

greatefi: corredtnefs. One of thefe machines curioufly ornamented was

fold to the earl of Bute for £.1^0. All the complicated calculations,

as w'ell as the execution of this great work, w'ere performed by him-

:felf. He likewife, about 1753, invented a machine to fpin and reel

cotton at one operation, which he fliowed to his neighbours and then

deftroyed, through the generous, though mlfiaken, apprehenfion, that

it might take bread from the mouths of the poor. ThisAvas previous

to all the late inventions of machineryby which the cotton manufuftory

has been fo much promoted. He alfo contrived a fimple and ingenious

piece of mechanifm for raifing water from a coal-mine. * He was ac-

quainted with that equally felf-taught genius, the celebrated Brindley,

and when they occafionally met, they did not foon part. Earnfliaw

was pofieffed of an extraordinary degree of fobriety, never drinking a

.gill of ale for years after he 'was grown to manhood. His mien and

countenance were far, at the firfi; view, from betokening quick parts,

•but rather announced Rupidity; but when animated l.y convex atioa

O o o 2 they
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they at once brightened up. He had a good flow of words, and clearly

explained his fubjed; in the provincial phrafe and dialed of his country.

He had a flck wife and expenfive family, fo that, notwithftanding all

his trades and ingenuity, he lived and died poor. He died about the

year 1764. One of his fons ftill refides in this town.

The neighbourhood of Mottram was formerly famous for the num-

ber of halls occupied by their owners, who refided on their own eftates,

mofl: of which are now in the polfeflion of farmers. A few of them

we fhall mention.

Hollingworth-hallj or, as it is now generally called, the Old Hall,

is a very ancient, flrong, ftone building, fituated by the fide of the

moors about half a mile from Mottram. It is furrounded with gardens

and excellent meadow land, and enjoys a pleafant profpedt. It flill

belongs to the family of that name ; but is now in the occupation of

Henry Cardwell, Efq. a very ufeful and acflive member of fociety.

Somewhat further, on the edge of the fame moors, flood Thorne

hally belonging to the family of Bretlands. It was the mofl confidera-

ble building in thefe parts ; but a few years ago much of it was taken

dow'n, and the materials fold. A confiderable pile is flill flanding,

converted into a farm-houfe. The eflates belonging to this family

were large; and the extenfive range called Werneth-Low was a part of

them. The whole is now the property of William Egerton, Efq. of

Tatton, by purchafe.

Still further, on the very boundary of the moors, is another Ilolling-

'worlh-hally the property and rcfldence of John Whittle, Efq. It is a

4 large
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large ftone building, with fpacious rooms in the antique llyle, and pro-

vided with extenfive and commodious out-houfes.

Half a mile from Mottram, on the road to the Wood-head, are

Wednefcough-green and ’Treacle-Jlreet. Thefe two places have of late

increafed very much, owing to the land’s being freehold, and fold for

building on. It is chiefly the property of Mr. Egerton, of Tatton.

On the other fide of Mottram, half a mile on the Stockport road, is

Hatterjley, which contains a few flraggling farm houfes, and a fmall

hamlet called BriUomley-milL

Two miles from Mottram, on the fame road, is the very ancient vil-

lage of Tintwijile, or ‘Tinfell, containing thirty-five houfes and a diflent-

ing chapel. It is entirely built of thick free-ftone flag, got on the fpot.

Tradition reports this to have been a borough in former times.

Half a mile to the left is Arnjield, a fmall village of firaggling

houfes,. built like the former,, and probably as ancient, there being leafes

in fome of the families dated about 500 years fince, and couched in a

few lines. It is built on the fides of two fteep hills parted by a brook,

and is the lafl: village adjoining the moors.-

Betwixt Tintwifile and the Wood-head, flands on the road fide

Wood-head Chapel^, furrounded with a fmall burial ground. It has a

fingle bell to call to fervice the furrounding inhabitants, who are thinly

fcattered on the fides of thefe moors. There is not a houfe within a

confiderable diftance. The duty is performed by the Rev. Mr. Broad-

hurfi.
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Inirft, twice a day from the Sunday before Holy Thurfday to the mid-

dle of 0<5lober, once a day the reft of the yean

The JVood-head, feven miles from Mottram, is a place well known

to the weary travellers who have crofted the hills above in their way

from Yorkfhire. It confifts of' three public and a few private houfes.

The Merfey even at .this place is a very powerful ftream in winter, pour-

ing down with great rapidity, and fometimes overflowing the meadows

on its banks. It rifes from different fprings about one mile from the

inn called Saltcr’s-brook-houfe, within the Weft-Riding of Yorkftiire,

and rather more than four miles above the Wood-head, and it is joined

in its courfe to Mottram by feveral rivulets which take their rife from

thefe barren hills and moors, large trad;s of which fcarcely yield

a blade of grafs for the half-ftarved flieep.

From the Merfey to Bretland-edge is a nearly continued afeent of

‘three miles, on the high road to Huddersfield. On the top of the edge

is a moft extenfive view into Yorkftiire, all fertile land except the

range of moors on which you ftand. On the top of this hill where

•the waters take oppofite direeflions is the boundary between Cheftiire

.and Yorkfhire.

The few inhabitants of the Wood-head cultivate fmall farms with

.extenfive flieep walks. The public houfes depend upon travellers, few

of whom pafs without calling ; and, indeed, it would be imprudent for

,them to negled; feeding their horfes here, as they have no other opportu-

nity of doing it for a confiderable diftance, efpecially on afeending to

Bretland-edge, From Wood-head an excellent turnpike road has lately

been made acrofs the Merfey to Chapcl-le-Frith.

Thk
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This neighbourhood is not without its antiquities, chains of ports

having been anciently ertabliflied on the heights for the purpofes of de-

fence or exploration. Of thefe are fome in Yorkfliire and Derbyfhire,

which w 11 be mentioned in their proper places. A remarkable one in

the parifli of Mottram and county of Cherter, is BuHon-caJlle, in

Micklehurrt, rttuafed on the north-wertern edge of the great mofs

called Featherbed-mofs, at about an equal dirtance between Mottram

and Saddleworth. It is of an oval form, confirting of a rampart and

ditch, and rtands on the fummit of a high hill, very rteep towards the

wert and fouth, commanding a view over the fouth part of Lancartiire

and the whole of Chefhire, and earterly to the Wert Nab in Yorkfhire.

Its plan is feen in the annexed engraving, taken, with its explanation,

from an account drawn up by the late Thomas Percival, Efq. and

obligingly communicated by Mr. Pickford, of Royton.

%

Ex P L A N AT ION:

A. The well.

B. Place where the country people dug in 1730, expeding to fintl

treafure.
'

C. Ruins of buildings, fix or feven feet higher than the parade.

D. An inner court or parade.

E. The rampart.

F. The ditch ; wanting on the Avert fide, which is the rteepert.

The inner flope of the rampart is twenty-feven feet, its perpendicular

fix feet j outer flope from the top of the rampart to the bottom of the

ditch, thirty-five feet j inner flope of the ditch, fixteen feet ; depth of

the ditch, eight feet ; width at bottom, fix feet ; height of rampart

r above
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above the level of the ground, eight feet j breadth of gateway fixteen

feet.

The land in the neighbourhood of Mottram is moftly meadow and

pafturage. Some wheat and oats are grown, and potatoes are cultivated.

Garden vegetables are fcarce. The foil is generally of a loamy or clayey

nature, and marl is found in feveral places. The farms are commonly

fmall ; from jT.iO to .30 per annum, few exceed fmallcr

ones are let ve'ry high ; nor could the tenant pay fuch prices but for the

induflry of himfelf and family, who are in general weavers, hatters, or

cotton fpinners, and fometimes all in the fame houfc. The chief article

of the farm is a roomy houfe, and their two or three cows produce milk

and butter for family ufe, with a little to fpare for making up the rent.

On the commencement of the prefen t war and failure of trade, many of

the fmall farmers ware ruined, and their little all fold off. The old farm

hoLifes are nearly all built of ftone, with hea\jy flag-flate roofs.

The climate is cold and inclement, owing to the currents of wind

from the hills, and the vafl quantity of rain which falls, keeping the

low grounds for a great part of the year a perfedt puddle. The roads

are feldom dry except in July and Aiiguft, It almoft daily happens

that perfons on the top of a hill are deluged with rain, while thcfe in

the valley are dry; and, on the other hand, that clouds fail up a valley

and drench it, while the furrounding eminences enjoy fair weather.

The manure for land is chiefly lime, of which a confiderable

quantity is required ; and unlefs the tenant can afford to lay it on,

his herbage becomes four and turns to rufhes. The lime is brought

from Chapel-le- Frith on the backs of fmall Welch horfes, which

run
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nin up and down the hills with as fiire a foot as goats, and have

little other food than what they pick up by the road fide on their return,

while the drivers take refrefiimcnt. The lime generally cofis at Mot-

tram IS. 6d. per load, which is only a fmall fack. The Peak-foreft

canal, which will come within four miles of Mottram, is expeefted to

reduce the price nearly one half j and there are fome thoughts of having

a fmall canal from the above to run up Longdendale, upon Dr. An-

derfon^s plan, which may be made for Icfs than a turnpike road. This

would be of the greatefi: utility to the country, as it would promote the

cultivation of the moors to a great extent, and would caufe a dem^md of

its mineral produdls, of which little is now got, on account of the ex-

pence of land carriage.

The vaft rock at Tinfell-Norr confifts of folid blocks of the durable

Rone already deferibed as the material of Mottram church. It is well

calculated for ufes in which beaiity is not the objed:, as ordinary build-

ings, kirb fiones, and pofts, &c. Under Bretland-edge is a quarry of

flag fione, lately difeovered by Mr. Boar of the Wood-head, who

has obtained a leafe of the fame. The ftone is got fix feet in length,

and proportionally broad. Near the top of the hill is a good fione for

building, fofter and of better quality than any in the neighbourhood,

and nothing prevents its ufe but the difficulty of conveyance.

Coals of an indifferent quality are occafionally got at Mottram, and

on the Derbyffiire fide indifferent places.

On the top of Tinfcll-Norr, Wood-head, and other high hills, are

deep and thick peat moffes, in which fuel is got by the poor, and trees

are occafionally found in fituations where it w’ould certainly be fcarcely

P p p poflible
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to make them grow at prefent. Thefe peat bogs have fome-

times been fet on fire in the fummer, and have long continued to burn-

in one grand body of flame.

During the fummer, men, women, and children are conftantly em-

ployed in cutting and burning fern on the fides of the moors, the allies

of which are fold to the foap-boilers.

Cranberries and cloudberries grow on thefe moors, the latter of which

(Rubus Cham^morus) is a delicate fruit, little known and rare. Whin-

berries grow in great abundance about Tinfell-Norr, and the furround-

ing rocks, which are in many places covered with Runted oak trees,,

which do not attain a greater height than fix feet. Moor-game or red.

grous frequent thefe moors in great numbers, and the different lords of

the manors are at confiderablc expence to preferve them from poachers..'

Salmon fwim a great way up the Merfey, and their young, called

broody and already mentioned under MancheRer, run up the rivulets

among the moors to an incredible height, and are eafily caught in the

Riallow water by perfons (killed in groping. Trout is alfo plentiful in

thefe' Rreams, and is occafionally fold at fixpence per pound. They

are generally caught with a rod and line. Thefe, and a few eels, arc the

only hRi in this part of the Merfey.

474
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III.—D ERBTSHIRE.

High Peak Hundred.

GLOSSOP PARISH.

'^HIS comprehends a large tradl of mountainous country in the north-

weft angle of the Peak. The living is a vicarage of the clear

value of 42/. or. ii\d. the duke of Norfolk is patron. It contains

the chapelries of Mellor, of Hayjield, and of Charlefworth ; alfo the

liberty of Cbinley, and feveral other fmaller hamlets. The houfes in

Gloflop and part of the parifh have been numbered to 333 ; the fami-

lies in the remainder, at y88. The inhabitants of this parifli are

fupported by the manufadlures of cotton and wool. In the part bor-

dering on Yorkftiire, a conftderable quantity of fine woollen cloth is

made. In the fouthern and weftern parts, the principal employment

is fpinning and weaving of cotton.

I

The town of Glofifop is three miles eaft of Mottram, and ftands on

a rifing bank, at the foot of which runs a fmall ftream, that foon joins

the Merfey below. It is a fmall village in which is a very ancient

church : the living is now occupied by the Rev. Chriftopher Howe.

The yard has a venerable appearance from the number of railed-in

.

.tombs of families of conlequence. In the church is a very ancient mo-

P p p 2 nument
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nument fimilar to that of old Roe and his wife at Mottram, and a mo-

dem one of the late Jofeph Hague, Efq. of Park-hall. This is a fine

marble bull by Bacon, and coft four hundred guineas. The following

infcription is under the buft on a tablet of marble :

Sacred to the Memory of Joseph Hague, Efq.

Whofe Virtues as a Man

Were as diftinguiflied, as his charadler as a merchant r

Favoured with the bleffings of Providence,

He enjoyed the fruits of his induftry at an early period j

And by the moft indefatigable purfuits in trade,

Acq^uired an immenfe fortune,

Which he diftributed with great liberality

Amongft his relations in his own life time.

He was born at Chunal' in the Year 1695“,

And in 1716 fettled in London, where he married Jane, the only

Daughter of Edmund Blagge, of Macclesfield, in Cheihire,

By.whom he had ten fons and two daughters,

Who all died in their minority.

He built and endowed the Charity School at Whitfield, in 1778,

And died at Park Hall in this Parilh, the 12th March, 1786,

Aged 90 Years

;

Leaving the annual* Intereft of 1000 towards the cloathing

^2 poor Men, and 12 poor Women, out of the eight Townfhips

Of Glossop Dale for ever ;

Befidcs other charitable Donations to Glollbp

And the Chapelry of Hayfield.

Mr. Hague was a wonderful inflancc of the effedls of induflry,

joined with integrity and perfeverance. He was the child of poverty,

and began while a young boy with a few pence, to buy and fell fmall

articles, which he carried in abafket, that foon became too bulky, and

4 he
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he then purchafed an afs. From one ftep to another, the profits of his >

dealings accumulated in a few years to a large fortune, and he became

a very opulent merchant. On the lofs of his children, he adopted a

family of the name of Doxon, of about feven children, his nephews

and nieces, from Padfield, near GlolTop, and gave them all good ejduca-

tions, and with it handfome fortunes ; fome of them are married to

the firft bankers in Lombard -ftreet, and others refide in Manchefter.

He divided the greateft part.of his fortune am.ongft his relations during

his life-time, while in retirement at Park-hall, near Hayfield ; an ex-

ample of good fenfe and true generofity, which it would be happy for

mankind if perfons of property were to imitate, inftead of indulging

the idle vanity of being recorded as dying worth a vaft fum of money,

left to perfons for whom, perhaps, they never ihowed the lead; friend-

fliip during their lives !'

Gloflbp lies in one of the deeped vail ies in thefe parts, furrounded;

on all.fides by the highed hills in the Peak, feveral of which rife a mile

and a half from the town. On the top of one of thefe hills, one

mile from Glofl'op, is a fine round hill called Moufelow Cajlle, on

which there probably was formerly a cadle or dation, being a fpot*

well calculated for fuch a purpofe. It dands very high, and commands,

a mod extenfive profped; over the furrounding country. About fifteen;

years fince it was padured to the top, on which it was plain to be feen.

that a building had dood, there being deep holes and a quantity of

dones. The top occupies a large fpace of ground. The whole of the

hill, as well as the top, is now planted with firs of about ten years,,

danding, and the owner, Mr. Howard, has given it the name of Cadle--

hill.

On^
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On the top of another hill near GlolTop is a good (late quarry of the

thick flag fort, which fupplies the principal part of the furrounding

country for a conflderable diflance.

f /

There are fome large cotton fadtories in this neighbourhood and fcve-

ral fmall ones.

The land in this valley is chiefly pafture and meadow, and fome of

it very good.

At a fmall difliance from the town idands an ancient building, formerly

< called Roy I-hall, but now changed by the proprietor, Mr. Howard, to

GloJjop~hall. It ferves as a retreat during the fliooting feafon of moor-

game, of which there is great plenty. Round it are planted large firs,

and in front a very extenfive hill is covered with firs, of many years

growth, through which are pleafant roads. The following lines have

long remained on one of the panes of glafs at this hall

:

Here hills, with naked heads, the tempefts meet,

Rocks at their tides, and torrents at their feet.

This hall and neighbourhood, as well as very extenfive moors, are

.the property of Barnard Howard, Efq. who has refolvcd to continue

' planting a conflderable part of thefe moors yearly with firs, which in

this diflrid: feem to thrive well. As w'ood in this country is a fcarce

article, the grown firs are now^ very valuable, the oft' branches being

valuable for fuel, as there arc no coals in this neighbourhood of any

confequence.

In
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In this parifh are the remains of a very ancient building, called Me-

landra Cajile^ of which the late Rev. Mr. Watfon, of Stockport, has

given a defcription in the 3d volume of the Archaolog'ia, part of which

we fliall tranfcribe. For a plan of this cafile, fee p. 138.

“ On the fourh fide of the river Merfey, (or, as fome call it, the

Edrow) near Wooley-bridge, in the townlliip of Gamefley, and parifh

of GlolTop,. in Derbyfhire, is a Roman Ration which no writer has men-

tioned, nor did any one know, as far as can be informed, that it had.

been conftrudled by that people, till July 1771, when I made this dif-

covery. The country people give it the name of Melandra Cajile ; the

area of it is called the Caftle-yard, and eleven fields adjoining to it are

named in old deeds the CafUe Carrs.

“ It is fituated, like many Roman Rations, on moderately elevated

ground, within the confluence of two rivers, and was well fupplied

with good w'ater. Very fortunately the plough has not defaced it, fo

that the form of it cannot be miRaken. The ramparts, which have

confiderable quantities of hewn Rones in them, fecm to'be about three

yards broad. On two of the fides were ditches, of w-hich part remains,

the reR is filled up j on the other fides there are Rich declivities, that

there was no occafion for this kind of defence. On the north-eaR fide,

between the Ration .and the w^ater,^ great numbers of w'orkcd Rones lie

promifcuoLifly, both above and under ground j there is alio a fubterra-

neous Rream of water here, and a large bank of earth, whkh runs from

the Ration to the river. It feems very plain that on this, and on the

north-weR fides, have been many buildings; and thefe are the only

places where they could fafely Rand, bccaufe of the declivity between

them and the two rivers.

5 'The
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“ The extent of this ftation is about 122 yards by 112. The ibut

gates, or openings into it, are exceedingly vilible, as is alfo tlie foun-

dation of a building within the area, about twenty-five yards fquare,

which in all probability was the praetorium.

“ Very near the eaft angle, the prefent tenant of the ground under

the duke of Norfolk, found feveral years ago, as lie was fearching for

Ifones to build him a houfe, a flonc about lixteen inches long, and

twelve broad, which is now walled up in the front of his houfe, and

contains an infcription which i read thus ; Cohortis prirnae Frijiano*

rum Ccnturlo Valerius Vitails.

From thefe circiimftances. Dr. Watfon concludes this to have been a

filler fort to that of Mancheller, which was garrifoned by another part of

•the Frifian cohort ; and he endeavours to trace the courfe of the Roman

roads leading through it, one of which, from the Roman llation at

.Brough, in Derbylhire, is flill ufed for a^ood part of the way, being

-fet with large flones in the middle, and having proper drains cut on

each fide where it runs over mofiy grounds. It has the name of the

.Dodlor's Gate,

At Melandra was lately found a large fword, and what is more extra-

ordinary, a cannon ball. Tradition reports that there was once under

the callle a city or town called Wooley, on the banks of the Merfey,

near the bridge of that name. Hearths and allies have been ploughed

up in this place,

A few years ago an adl was obtained for the making a new turnpike

•road, from Buxton to Chapcl-in-le-Frith through Hayfield, by GlolTop

to
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1

. ^otlie Wood-head. From Chapel-en-le-Frith to the Wood-head It is com-

pleted. The road Ikims along the fide of the Derby fliire hills half way

betwixt their tops and the Merfey. This road is principally intended

for the advantage of thofe pafling to and from Buxton into Yorkfliirc,

inftead of the wide circuit through Manchefter. It is already much

travelled, and wdll be ftill more fo on its being known. The extenfion

of this road from Buxton to Chapel-en-le-Frith is not yet finiflied. A
new turnpike road paffes from Glofl'op to Mottram, through Hadfield,

which by the effedls of the cotton trade is much improved of late,

Cbarlefworth^ three miles from Gloflbp, is a long, llraggling village

of confiderable oxtent, much inoreafed within thefe few years, princi-

pally by the cotton bufinefs. The buildings reach nearly to the top of

Charlefworth Neck, one of the higheft range of hills in this part, ex-

tending fouth-eaft to a confiderable diftance. It is a continued range of

Tocks of free-ftone,* at leaf; as far as feen in the back ground of the

view of Mottram. The clouds in front hide the face of the rocks, or,

as it is called, the coombs. Near this is Chifworthy another fmall vil-

lage j and not far from hence are collieries, which fupply many of the

villages on the Derbyfhire fide, though the coal is but indifferent.

Marpk Bridge, is a fmall village equally divided by the Goyt, part

being on the Chefliire, and part on the Derbyfhire fide of the river,

containing about fixty houfes. The principal employ of the inhabi-

tants is in the cotton manufadture.

* Should a canal-branch from the Peak forefl up the fide of the Merfey to Broadbot-

tom-bridge take place, this flone will find a ready market in the neighbourhood of Stock-

jjort, Manchefter, &c.

Oil;q ,
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On the Dcrbyfliire fide, about a mile from the bridge, Mr. 01dkno\r

has erecfted the largefl cotton mill in this part of the country on the

Goyt, turned by a cut from that river ; which of couiEe employs the

principal part of the young people in this neighbourhood. Mr. Old-

know has alfo built, at his own expencc, a very fine bridge over the

river Goyt, with free-ftone got in the quarry at Charlefworth Neck,,

and faced and finiOied with a finer fort from the quarries near Buxton.

Near this place, on the Derby fliire fide, is a dilTenting meeting-houfe'

of modern date, to which belongs a numerous congregation. Here is

alfo a very ancient building called Lower Marple^ and on the Derby-

fliire fide, an ancient family feat of the Shuttleworths, pleafantly’

fituated on a rifing ground, now the property ot Mifs Shaw.

Mellor has a chapel of the church of England, round which are only;

Rraggling houfes.

Hayjield' is a long, flraggling, and‘ confiderable village, betwixt

Glofibp and Chapel-en-le-Frith, on the turnpike road. It has a hand-

fome church with a new fieeple jufi: built. The inhabitants are princi-

pally clothiers, though the cotton branch of late has gained a fmall

footing. A fine ftream of water runs through the village. Near this

is Park-hall^ the feat of the late Jofeph Hague, Efq. A magnificent

.range of ftabling has lately been added to it*.

CHAPEL-EN-LE-FRITH PARISH.

THE living is a donative curacy, of the clear value of 16/. i6r.

It has a handfome church, with a fine organ. The number of families in

5 the
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tlie parifli is 420, chiefly fupported by the manufadiure of cotton,

which has can fed a great increafe of population. Chapel-le-Frith is a

fmall market-town. About a mile from it is Bank-hall, the feat of

Samuel Frith, Efq. At the diftance of two miles from the town are

fome works of a military appearance on a mountain called Comb’s-

mofs, conflfling of entrenchments on the edge of the hill and carried

down the declivity ; but no circumfliance has been dilcovered by which

the people who formed them could be conjedured. A canal is now

cutting from this place to join the canal from Manchefler to Afliton-

under- Lyne. See p. 132-

The ebbing and flawing w'ell, commonly called Tukfwell, and rec-

koned one of the .wonders of the Peak, is two miles from Chapel-le-

Frith, clofe to a turnpike road lately made to Sparrow-pit. It is about

a yard deep and broad, andrifes and falls about three quarters of a yard.

The w^ater guflies from fe.veral cavities at once for the fpace of about

five minutes, and then fublides again ; and this takes place at uncertain

intervals, often feveral times in a day, or even in an hour, in wet wea-

ther, but much more rarely in dry weather.

T I D E S W E L L PARISH.

THIS is a vicarage of the clear value of X-J2, the dean and chapter

of Litchfield patrons. The church is very ancient and large, and

-much admired by the curious. Tidefvvell is a fmall market-town,

containing 254 houfes, and about 1000 inhabitants. A few hands

in it are employed in fpinning cotton, but < the chief dependence is on

.the mining bufinefs,. The hamlet of Litton contains about fe\enty-

q 2 ' four
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four houfcs, and 348 inhabitants. In the village are about fifty-tv.-o

flocking frames, and ten jerfey combers. JVorm-bill is another hamlet

m this pari fli, with a chapel. This place had the honour of giving

birth to that extraordinary genius, the late Mr. Mr. Brindlev, fo cele-

brated for planning navigable canals. Worm-hill contains about twenty-

nine Koufes.. At Mlllhoufe Dale are ten houfes, and a cotton mill;

which employs many hands from the neighbouring villages. The relt

of the paridi of Tidefvvell contains forty-nine houfes.

Monfal-dak through which the river Wye runs in its courfe between

Tidefvvell and Bakewell, is one of the mod: pleafing in Derbyfhire. It

is extremely deep on one dde, that on which the road runs, gently af-

cending on the other, and foftened by a rich covering of wood and

herbage. Its prevailing charadier is tranquil beauty. Towards its head

two other beautiful dales open into it j and by following the courfe of

the Wye up to Buxton various romantic fcenes offer themfelves to the eye»

E Y A M P A R I S H.

A RECTORY ; lady Burlington, duke of Chandos,and Mr. Bathurd,

patrons. The liberty of Eyam contains about iq8 houfes, and 918

inhabitants, who are maintained by agriculture and working the lead

mines. In ,
Foxlow and Grindlow are about ninety-four houfes ^

in the Woodlands

^

forty at GFmdlefordy twenty- four. In the two

former places the inhabitants depend upon agriculture, cotton fpin-

ning, and working the lead mines ; but population is in a very decli-

ning date from a failure in the two lad branches. When the plague

raged in London in 1665, the infeeftion was conveyed in a parcel of

2 ' clothes
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clothes to Eyam, where it broke out in September 1665,

vember 1666, 260 of the inhabitants had died of it. The worthy-

rcdlor, Mr. MontpeiTon, would not quit his flock. He ufed every ar^

gument to perfuade his wife to leave the fpot, but in vain. She would-

- not forfake her huiband, and is fuppofed to have fallen a victim. They

fent away their children. Mr. Montpeflbn continued to employ him-

felf in his paftoral office, and preached in a field under a fort of alcove

formed by nature in a rock, which place flill retains the appellation of

the church. He furvived the vifitation, and the entries of deaths from

the plague in the parifh regifler are in his hand-writing. In the fields

furrounding the town are many remains denoting where tents were

pitched ; and tombs flill exifl of large families fwept away by the pcf-

tilence.* It ought not to be omitted, that Mr. Robert Standley, the

deprived minifter of the place, alfo remained in the village during the

whole of thi§ vifitation, and performed every good office in his power

to the poor fufferers,.

EDENSOR PARISH.

A VICARAGE ; the duke of Devonfhire, patron. In its liberty are

about eighty-five houfes j and in the hamlet of Pilfey about thirty.

Several of the inhabitants meet with employment and fupport at

Chatfworth.

t

* Howard on Lazarettos, p. 24%

/
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BAKEWELL PARISH.

THIS is reckoned the mod: populous and extenfive parifli in Der-

by Ihire. It contains nine chapelries, befides feveral large hamlct£.

'The whole number of houfcs is 1040. Bakewell is a vicarage; the

dean and chapter of Litchfield patrons. The church is built in the

manner of cathedrals, and has a crofs aide and a hanJfome fpire. It

contains feveral ancient monuments, the mod: remarkable of which are

dedicated to the families of Vernon and Manners. In the church-

yard is an antique ftone crofs, with feveral figures of rude fculpture.

• -BakeweH is a place of great antiquity, and was made a borough by

Edward the elder. It is now a fmall market town, containing about

192 houfes and 930 inhabitants. A fe;w years ago a machine for cot-

-^on fpinning was eredted here by Sir R. Arkvvright, which affords em-

ployment to about 300 hands. A few are employed in the dead mines,

and in colleding the foffil productions of the Peak. The curious in

.natural hiftory will here be much gratified with the complete collection

of the foffvls of Derbydiire, arranged by the ingenious Mr. White

Watfon of this town, who by a tablet of his invention has exhibited a

.view of theftrata of the Peak, with the relative ,pofition and proportion

of the minerals with which it abounds.

Haddon-hali hands on a gentle eminence amid thick woods overhang-

ing the Wye, two miles below Bakewell. It is an ancient manfion be-

longing to the duke of Rutland. It confiffs of two quadrangular

jcourts, -round which the apartments and offices are built ; and it is em-

battled and cahellated on" every fide, fo as to afford a perfeCt fpecimeij

of.the refidence of an Englifh baron in the 15th century. It is now

entirely
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entirely disfurniihed, though Several of the rooms are ft ill hung with •

old tapeftry. This place was long the feat of the Vernons, a family

of diftindiion during feveral reigns. After the death of Sir George

Vernon, in the reign of Elizabeth, who left two daughters, it came,

along with feveral Derby fliire manors, by marriage into the family of

Manners, which continued to refide there during- more than a century,

but finally quitted it for Belvoir caffle. It was formerly furrounded by

a park, which is now thrown into enclofures of pafture ground.

AJ]:ford, a chapelry in the parifli of Bakewell, has a village of the

name fituated on the Wye. The whole liberty- contains about 1 19

houfes and 540 inhabitants. A few perfons- here- are employed 'in cot-

ton fpinning, and about 4;wenty hands in the manufadlure of ftockings.

About fifty years ago a machine was conffrudled here by a Mr. Watfon,

forfawing and polifhing the marble which is found in great abundance

at this village and in the neighbouring country. The fcheme did not

at firft anfvver to its author; but the'prefent proprietors have made a

Beneficial concern of it, and carry on bufinefs to a confiderable extent.

The marble mamifadiured here is not only much in requeft in this king-

dom, but is exported to diffant parts.

The chapelry of Bajlow contains feveral hamlets. The houfes in all

are about 202. A large cotton mill in the centre of them gives em-

ployment to a number of people of the vicinity.

' InGrent Longflone the manufacture of muffins has been introduced.

Little LQngfione, Sheldon^ and Laddington are other villages in this dif-

ItriCt, fituated in a part of the Peak little cultivated or inclofed. The

inhabitants chiefly depend for- their fupport on working in the lead

mines

»
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mines. The fame may be faid of Moneyajh. The houfcs in all thefe

places are about 247.

iChelmorton chapelry.—This village Rands at the foot of a high emi-

nence, and contains about forty houfes. Its inhabitants are partly em-

ployed an the lead mines, partly in a manufa<5lure of ribands lately in-

troduced. A barrow or low in the neighbourhood was opened fome

years ago containing fome human ikeletons entire.

Buxton chapelry.—The part of this town within Bakewell parilh

.contains about feventy-feven houfes., and 238 Rated inhabitants, the

number being much increafed in the bathing feafon.

This place, Rtuated in a hollow, among naked and dreary hills, has

been favoured by nature with the poffeRion of one of the moR valuable

mineral waters in this kingdom, which has rendered it the refort of

multitudes of invalids of all ranks, and has decorated it with fplendid

and commodious buildings. The following account of its waters and

baths has been drawn from the beR authorities.

Buxton waters and baths.—There is little doubt that the warm baths

vof Buxton were known to the Romans, various remains of Roman

•workmanfliip having been difcovered about them. Their celebrity in

the later ages is little known, our writers making little mention of them

till the 1 6th century. Buxton was much frequented in the reign of Eli-

.zabeth, and Rnce that period, the number of perfons refort ing to it, and

the buildings erecRed for their accommodation, have been continually in-

XTeafing. On a chemical analyfis, the waters have been found to be

jightly impregnated with mineral matter, particularly calcareous earth,

fea-falt.
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iea-falt, felenite, and acidulous gas, with perhaps fome other perma-

nently elaftic vapour. The baths are three in number, and their degree

of heat from eighty-one to eighty-two. The water is clear, fparkling,

and grateful to the palate. When drank in conliderable quantity, it

proves, for the moft part, heating and binding. The temperature of

the baths is extremely agreeable to the feeling. A flight fhock is felt at

the firfl; immerflon, which is fucceeded by a plcafant warmth. The cafe

in which bathing is attended with the moft diftinguifhed good effedls,

is chronic rheumatifm, many perfons every year abfolutely crippled by

this diforder being reftored to the ufe of their limbs. The water is

found beneficial in gouty, nephritic, and bilious diforders, and in moft

debilities of the ftomach and bowels. In thefe, as ufual in the ad-

miniftration of mineral waters, much of the benefit muft be imputed

to the air, exercife, and change of living.

Buxton water iflues to the day through the fiftiires of a rock of

blackifti marble. Some of thefe openings are large, and fome apparent

only from the circumftance of the water running through them,

attended with large air bubbles. The fprings are many, and the water

pouring from them fo copious, that they have enabled the proprietor to

make a number of ufeful and fubftantial improvements.

The place where the water is iifually drunk, and which is yet called

St. Anne’s well, is a very elegant building, in the Grecian ftile, and is

certainly a great improvement, both with refpedt to its conveyance from

the original fpring, and from the mode of delivering it to the company.

Before the late alterations, the w'ater rofe into a ftone bafon, which,

as has been before obferved, was inclofed in a wall of brick. This

wall remained to the time of Sir Thomas Delves, who built the late

R r r hand-
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handfome arch over the wall, which was about twelv'e feet fquare, and

fet round with Rone benches. The bafon was about twenty-five yards

north of the outermofl bath. This was fuppofed always to have been

the original fpring ; but there is not a fliadow of doubt that the water

was conducted into the bafon in a rude and flovenly manner, and frora

a very confiderable diftance. It mufl, indeed, be allowed, that the

water is now conveyed from a fomewhat greater diflance into the prefent

bafon, which is of white^ marble. But as it runs through a narrow, neat

channel of grit-ftone, by which it is covered to the very edge of the

bafon, it is equally beneficial, and at the fame time free from many im-

purities arifing from foughs and drains to which the other was frequently

and unavoidably expofed. The temperature of this water, which does

not in any degree depend on rain, or other accidental circumflanee, rs

always eighty-one by Fahrenheit’s thermometer.

There is another fountain, called from its fituation the Mall well.

This is inclofed in a neat room opening into the corridore, which leadls

from the hall to the crefccnt, and is particularly convenient in bad wea^^

ther. But, as it lies at a ftill greater diftance from the fpring, its tem-

perature is one degree below the for-mer. In other refpedis its qualities

are the fame.

An exhalation, or fleam, often hovers- over St. Ann’s well early in the

morning, and late at night ; and fometimes, when the atmofphere is

very moifl and cold, it continues for* the whole day. This lafl appear^*

ance is efleemed almofl a certain fign of rain. There is no fediment cf

any kind whatfoever in the well.

Dj?.
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•Dr. Denman, from whofe “ Obfervations on Buxton Water,”

lately publifhed, the preceding account of the fprings is copied, has

given many judicious directions for their internal and external ufe,

formed upon long practice on the fpot. He in general confiders Bux-

ton water as a more active remedy than is ufually fuppofed, and not

only diifuadcs from its ufe in all inflammatory and feverifh complaints,

but limits the quantity to be taken, in cafes where it is proper, to a

moderate portion. “ In common,” he fays, “ two glafles, each of

“ the flze of a third part of a pint, are as much as ought to be drank

“ before breakfafl, at the diftance of forty minutes between each ; and

“ one or two of the fame glafles between breakfafl: and dinner will be

** quite fufficient.”—With refpecfl: to bathing, he recommends, for inva-

lids, the time between breakfafl: and dinner as the mofl proper, and di-

rects that the preferibed or ufual exercife fliould be taken before the

bath. The water fliould never be drunk immediately before bathing.

There is likewife a chalybeate fpring at Buxton, in which the water

is pretty flrongly impregnated with iron held in folution by acidulous

gas ; and alfo an artificial bath of tlie Buxton waters, in which they

are warmed by a flove.

The buildings for the accommodation of company at Buxton were,

till of late years, only the Old-hall^ a fpacious houfe at the bottom of

the hill, and a few inns and fmalModging-houfes in the towns. From

the increafing conflux of people, however, new buildings were added

yearly j and at length the duke of Devonfhire ereefled 'the -large and

beautiful edifice called the Crefeent^ of which a view is Jiere given,

which will convey a better idea of it than can be communicated by

words. It is built of flone got on the fpot, and faced with a fine free-

R r r 2. flone .
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ftone, from a quarry a mile and a half from Buxton on the Difley

road, and confifls of numerous private apartments, fupplied with

every convenience, with a grand ball-room on the right, and a coffee-

room under it. In the centre of the building is the duke’s arms cut in

Rone, and furnifhed with a capital pair of real Rag’s horns, which

were once brought down by order of the architect for the purpofe of

Rlencing a Rranger, who, after feverely criticifing the feveral parts of

the edifice, finifhed with obferving that the horns were peculiarly ill

executed. At the back of the Crefcent are feen the Rabies, compofing

a grand fquare, and equal in magnificence and contrivance to any thing

in the kingdom. A large range of fheds for carriages is annexed to

them. To the front of the Crefcent is a fine riling ground, laid down

with grafs, and planted with trees, round which are led agreeable walks.

The whole defign of thefe buildings is faid to have coR the duke up-

w'ards of 120,000. They are leafed to a perfon who undertakes the

management of them ; and the refort of company has been fuch, as

to fill them to overflowing. In the front of the Crefcent, to the left, is

a building where the waters may be drunk gratis. More to the left are

the baths adjoining the Old-hall. See the view.

The roads about Buxton are excellent, being made with lime- Rone,

which forms a fmooth, even furface. A new road round one of the hills

at Buxton was cut in 1794.

One mile from Buxton on the road to Tidefwell is Fairjield, a fmall,

Rraggling village, with a tolerable church. From this place to Chapel-

le- Frith, a new turnpike road will foon run in nearly a Rraight line, to

join that from the latter town to the Wood-head. This will be three

miles nearer, and alfo more on the level ; and will be of great advan-

tage
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tage to thofe who have occafion to go to Huddersfield or Leeds without

pafling through Sheffield to the eaft, or Manchefter to the weft.

The country round Buxton is celebrated for lime of a very ftrong

quality, the kilns for burning which form a principal objecft in the

fcenery of the furrounding hills. It is fent chiefly on the backs of

fmall horfes to confiderable diftances in the adjacent counties.

Beeley chapelry. The village ftands in a valley near the Derwent.

It has about fifty-four houfes, and its inhabitants are chiefly fupported

by agriculture.

In the fmall hamlet of Hajfop is the handfome feat of Francis Eyre,

Efq. whofe family is very ancient and refpe(ftable in this county. The

prefent pofleffor has a very large collection of exotic plants in his

greenhoufes ; and has continued the extenfive plantations begun by his

father.

There are various other hamlets in the parifh not w’orth particular no-

tice. .
One of the moft diftinguifhed places in it is

Chatfworth-houfe

^

the feat of the duke of Devonfhire. This is a-

magnificent building, fituated in a wide and deep valley, near the foot

of a high hill, finely cloathed with wood. The gardens are dif-

tinguifhed by their water works, which, from the advantage of their

fituation, are rendered fuperior in their kind to any others in the king-

dom, and were the objeefts of much admiration when thofe contrivances

of art were in efteem. This houfe has been about two centuries the

manfion of the anceftors of the Cavendifli frmily. The prefent edifice

was
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v;as erecftcd by the laft earl of Devonfliire, a few years before the revo-

lution. The mofl; remarkable thing in the infide is an elegant chapel

with a good deal of the exquifite carving of Gibbon, Some modern

iinprovements have been made in the grounds, and a noble range of

jflabling was built about 1 760. The annexed view of Chatfworth was

iflken in 1793 from the weft fide of the Dervv'ent, in the park.

YOULGRAVE PARISH.

ITS living is a recftory ; the duke of Devonfhire patron. The town

of Youlgrave contains 136 houfes, and 614 inhabitants. Agriculture

and mining are the principal employments of the place.

is a market town containing 218 houfes. The inhabitants

chiefly depend upon the lead mines for fupport. Thefe having been

for fome time in a declining Rate, the poor have employed therafelves

in picking and cleaning cotton for Sir R. Arkwright’s works.

FJton^ Eirehover, and Stanton, are hamlets in this parifli, containing

together about 216 houfes. In the neighbourhood of Birchover E a

rocking-flone of large dimenfions. There are various works of rude

antiquity in thefe parts.

In a part of this parifli within tbe wapentake of Wirkfworth is the

village of Middleton, near which is one of the mofl ftriking monuments

of antiquity in Derbyfhire, known by the name of Arbelows, or Arbor-

iow. It confifts of an area, encompaflTed by a broad ditch of a circular

or rather o-f an elliptical form, leaving entrances to the north and fouth,

and
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and bounded externally by a mound. The area within is forty-fix

yards from eafi; to weft, and fifty-two from north to fouth. Round

its border are thirty oblong ftones intermixed with fourteen fmaller

ones, pointing to the centre, where are three others. This was proba»-

bly a Druidical temple or place of worftiip.

DARLEY PARISH.

THE living is aretftory ; patron, the dean of Lincoln. The whole

parifti contains 381 houfcs, contained in feveral villages. In all' of

them, agriculture and the mining bufinefs are the chief fupports of the

inhabitants.

Darley church lies on the eaft fide of the river Derwent, clofe to iti

in the dale leading from Matlock to Bakewell, which is one of the

moft beautiful rides in the kingdom. The church is ancient, and in

the church-yard is one of the oldeft and largeft yew trees in the king-

dom. No traveller can pafs without noticing its appearance, which gives

folemnity to the lonely church-yard j there is no building but the pap-

fonage houfe near it, which probably is as ancient as the church.

Adjoining it are pleafant grounds and gardens, much improved and

beautified by the prefent refpecftable incumbent, the Rev. Mr. Wray,

who has had the pleafure to fee trees planted with his own hands

towering as high as the ftecple of the church, and'fhading.a confiderable

fpace of ground. He remembers in his early youth the branches ’of

the yew tree extending to a length and covering a fpace of ground that

would appear almoft incredible. . Some^ of its noble branches have besn

broken off of late years.

3
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Snltterton-hall in this parifli is a good manor-houfe, built about the

reign of James L It fucceffively belonged to the Sacheverels and Mil-

wards, and was, about the year 1680, conveyed to Henry Feme, Efq.

receiver-general of the cuftoms, whofe daughter and co-heir Elizabeth

carried it to Edmund Tumor, Efq. of Lincolnfhire.

HATHERSAGE PARIS H.

A VICARAGE, value jr.35
;
patron, the duke of Devonfliirc. The

number of houfes in this liberty is about ninety ; in the outfets twenty-

feven, and in Bamforth twenty-five. At Hatherlage is a fmall manu-

fadlure of metal buttons. At Bamforth a cotton mill has been worked

feveral years back.

Stoney Middleton contains about 104 houfes, and 468 inhabitants.

Several perfons in it are employed in the burning of lime-fione ; but

working in the lead mines is the chief bufinefs of the place. The dale

which takes its name from this hamlet is one of the curiofities of the

county. It is a narrow, deep, and winding ravine, not fo much diftin-

guifiied for grandeur or beauty, as for the peculiarity of the fhape of its

rocks. On the north fide they bear a ftrong refemblance to the round jtowers

and buttrefies of an old cafile j and in fome parts there is fuch a difiin<^

appearance of mouldings, that one can fcarcely help thinking the chiflel

has been employed on them. The rocks, efpecially on this fide, are

perpendicular, and rife to the height of 3 or 400 feet, but they are every

where naked, except at a point near the entrance of Eyam dale. Here

Mr. Longfdon has raifed a beautiful plantation, with a grotto in the

midfi: of it, furnifhed with the mofi: elegant foffils of the country. The

4 ^oad
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road through the dale is fo narrow, and its turns lo acute, that you con-

tinually think yoiir way fcopped up by the rocky projedlions.

At Stoney Middleton is a bath, called St. Martinis, enclofed with

walls, but open at top ; the water of which, in its chemical properties,

-refembles that of Matlock. Its heat is fixty-three degrees of Fahren-

heit. It is little ufed except by the poor of the neighbourhood. There

are alfo three warm petrifying fprings on the weft ftde of the church-

yard, and a chalybeate fpring.

Peak-forefi is a chapelry containing about ninety-five houfes. Its

inhabitants are employed in the cotton manufacture, in the burning of

lime, and in the mines..

HOPE PARISH.

A VICARAGE j the Dean and Chapter of Litchfield patrons. The

village is fmall ; a few hands in it are employed in fpinning hemp and

weaving backing.

Bradwelly a large village in the pari fli, but declining in population,

is chiefly fupported by the mining bufinefs ; a few perfons are -em-

ployed in the linen and cotton manufactures. There are various little

hamlets in this parifh, the inhabitants of which are chiefly employed

in the mining bufinefs. The chapelry of Yairfield alfo belongs to it,

though fituated near Suxton.' The whole number of houfes in flope

parifh is about 6ii, but fome are uninhabited. Brough near Hope

affords various proofs of having been a Roman ftation.

S fs CAS-
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CASTLETON PARISH.
A VICARAGE ; the Bifliop of Chefter impropriator and patron. The

town of Caftleton probably derived its name from the caftle, whieh

is 'ftill extant in a ruined Rate. It Rands on a high point of ground,

one fide being on the edge of a perpendicular precipice above the cavern

named Peak’s-hole. It is thought to be one of the moft ancient for-

treffes in the kingdom, and part of it, at leaft, to have exifted in the

Saxon heptarchy. The town of CafUeton was alfo once fortified, and

the veftiges of a fofle and rampart are Rill to be feen. The number of

hoiifes in its liberty is about 182. The inhabitants are chiefly fup-

ported by the lead mines. The cotton-fpinning in this, a»s in other

places, has declined fince the ereiRion of Sir R. Arkwright’s mills, and

with it their population has diminiflied. On the noted mountain Mam
Tor near CaRleton are evident marks ofan encampment, fuppofed by fome

to have been been a Roman work. The vulgar Rory, that this moun-

tain is perpetually crumbling without being diminiflied, is evidently

falfe, its diminution being very vifible. Of Peak*s- hole, or CaJUeton

Cavern, we have given a particular defcription at p. 73. The annexed,

view, taken in 1793, exhibits the entrance to the cavern, and the ruins

of the caRle above.

The valley in which CaRleton is fituated is perhaps the moR Rriking

in the high Peak. It is at leaR 800 feet deep, and in many parts nearly

two miles wide, and extends eaRward to the diRance of five or fix

miles. A number of lelfer dales at various diRances are feen opening

into it. The Reep fides of the valley are beautified by well-cultivated

enclofures rifing above one another to its very edge. To the north the

country boldly fwells into hills, terminating in two high points. WeR-

ward3
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ward it does not extend beyond the town of Caftleton, but it there forms

a noble ampitheatre : the back of which rlfcs in many parts to the height

of looo feet, and the front meafures nearly two miles over. The

town of Caftleton, its ruined caftle frowning over the precipice, and

Mam Tor railing its head beyond, are grand and ftriking objects.

This valley communicates with that through which the Derwent holds its

courfe to Derby, a trad: well w'orth purfiiing from the romantic variety

and beauty of the feenes it fucceffively prefents.

Rdale chapelry contains about fixty-fix houfes. There are fome re-

mains of antiquity near this village, imagined to be Druidical.

WiRKswoRTH Wapentake.

HARTINGTON PARISH.

VICARAGE; patron, the Duke of Devonfhire. This parifli

extends along the weftern boundary of the county about twelve

miles, comprehending all the trad of land between the manors of

Buxton and Thorpe. It is divided into the Hartington town quarter,

and the lower, middle, and upper quarters. The town 'quarter con-

tains fixty-three houfes, and 363 inhabitants. In the village of Har-

tington about fixty hands are employed in the cotton, thread, linen,

and check manufadures. There are traditions of battles fought near

it, and a large barrow is to be feen on a high eminence not far from it,

called Wolfs-cote hill. The lower quarter contains hfty-fix houfes

and 281 inhabitants ; the middle quarter, feventy houfes and 338 inha-

bitants ; and the upper quarter, 130 houfes, fome of them adjoining

to the town of Buxton. In the north part -of this divifion a great

S f s 2 quantity
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fiuantity of lime is burnt every fummer. There are eight kilns, each

of which employs five hands, and burns about 1 20 horfe loads daily.

Upon Hartington common, whicli extends ten miles in the direction of

north and fouth, arc rr.any barrows, generally fituated upon the highefl

points of ground.

BRADBOURN PARISH.

A VICARAGE; patron, the Duke of Devonfliire. The village

contains thirty-two houfes. Brajfington, a large chapelry in the parifh,

contains 130 houfes, and 482 inhabitants. Near it is a remarkable low

or barrow, having a number of vaults carried round its circumference,

feveral of them now expofed to fight. Other hamlets in this parifh

contain about fifty-fix houfes ; the inhabitants are employed in mining.

ASHBOURN PARISH.

A VICARAGE
;

patron, the dean of Lincoln. Aflibourn is a market

town, fituated on the great north road. The view of this town from

the top of the hill on approaching it from London, is particularly de-

lightful. It lies in a deep rich valley, with beautiful high grounds at

the back, as well as on the front. The defeent to it by the turnpike road

is one of the finefi: walks in England, being fenced on the inner fteep fide

with a handfome railing, and having a thorn hedge on the outer fide.

The church of Afhboum is a noble ancient building, with a fine fpire.

There is a good free-fehool in the town, founded by citizens of Lon-

don, natives of the place and its vicinity. The markets of Alhhourn,

2 which
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which are on Saturday, fupply an extenfive neighbourhood. It has

alfo a confiderable fupport from its cattle fairs, which are held fre-

quently, efpecially in fpring and autumn. The trout caught in its river,

the Dove, afford a delicious treat, of which mod travellers chufe to par-

take. In the liberty of Aflibourn are about 480 houfes. The manor of

Afliboiirn, long in the family of Cockayne, whofe principal feat for many

generations was at this place, paffed from them into the Boothby family.

Sir Brooke Boothby, the prefent lord, refides at Afhbourn-hall, a delight-

ful lituation. The parifh of Aflibourn extends partly in this w^apentake,

and partly in the hundred of Appletree. In the latter are the hamlets of

Clifton^ Ofcote^ Underwood, Telderjley, and Hulland, together contain-

ing 103 houfes. In the wapentake are Mappleton, a redory containing

thirty-two houfes ; Alfop, a chapelry, and Parwich, a chapelry, both

at a confiderable diftance northwards, containing 102 houfes j the in-

habitants employed in farming. Near the latter village are veftiges ofi

a Roman Ration, at which a number of coins have been difcovered.

About three miles from Aflibourn is Dove-dale, one of the mod

lingular and romantic fcenes' in Derbyfhire. The river Dove here runs

in a deep narrow valley, which leaves only a foot path on its banks. Its

fides are almofl: in every part deep and craggy. After having entered it,

which is done by a tolerably good defcent near Thorpe, you find your*

felf enclofed between craggy rocks piled above one another to a vad height

on the right, and a deep afcent cloathed with wood and herbage on the

left. On proceeding, the rocks afifume the mod extraordinary fliape :

in fome places they rife to the height of thirty or forty yards in the

form of fpires and pyramids, entirely detached from the fide of the

vale ; in others, they lean over the river, and feem to menace dedruc-

tion to the paflTenger. About a mile up the dale a fine natural arch is

feen,
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Rcji, about forty feet high and eighteen wide, in a chain of rocks

which extends along the edge of a high precipice, but fo detached from

it as to have the appearance of a maffy wall built by human hands,

'riio rocks on the oppofite fide are covered with hanging woods, from
''

the midR of which rifes a folitary pointed rock, fublime in its appear-

ance, and uuially called by way of eminence, Dove-dale-church. In

:the opinion of tlie ingenious Mr. Gilpin, Dove-dale is one of the molf

plealing pieces of feenery of the kind any where to be met with. Its

perpendicular detached rocks Ramp it with a charadier entirely its own.

It may be added, tliat it is a favourite fpot to the botanifis, a great

variety of plants, fome of them rare, being found in its rocks and

woods.

From Aflibourn are two diftind; roads to MancheRer : one through

Leek and Macclesfield, the other through Buxton. The firR is the

neareR and much lefs hilly, and in .general a good road. The latter

through Buxton, to DiRey and Bullock-Smithy, where the roads join,

is nearly a perpetual afeerit and defeent of hills, frequently of confi-

de-rable length, as much as a mile each way. This road is equally

good, if not better than the Leek and Macclesfield road, being prin-

cipally made with lime-Rone. Until this year (1795) the Rage for

poR-horfes from Aflibourn to Buxton was twenty-one miles, perhaps

the heavieR in the kingdom, and extremely deRrudive to horfes. The

duke of Devonflike’s humanity has induced him, as well for the

accommodation of the public, as the eafe of the animals, to eRablifli

at Newhaven a capital inn with poR-horfes, to divide this unreafonable

ilage. It was formerly a fmall public houfe where the horfes were

baited for a few minutes.

The
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The annexed view of Aflibourn was taken from the bend of the

hill leading from London to Aflibourn, near to the town. On the right

js the feat of Sir Brooke Boothby, Bart. ; in the centre, the town, with

the Derbyfhire hills behind ; on the left, the church, with the StafFord-

fliire hills in the back ground.

FENNY-BENTLY PARISH'.

A RECTORY ; dean of Lincoln patron. It contains twenty-fix

houfcs, and 130 inhabitants. The family of Beresford was feated here

towards the end of the fifteenth century, and there are feveral monu-

\ ments of them in the church.

THORP PARISH.

A RECTORY ; dean of Lincoln patron. It contains twenty-eight

boufes. Its inhabitants are fupported by the farming bufinefs.

TISSINGTON PARISH.

A CURACY ; SirW. Fitzherbert patron. Its liberty contains forty-

four houfes and 1 92 inhabitants. At this place is the feat of the Fitz-

herberts (now Lords St. Helen), who have refided here fine, the reign

of Henry V.

H O G-
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HOGNASTON PARISH.

A RECTORY ; the King patron. It contains about fifty-two hoiifes,

inhabitants fupported by agriculture.

KIRK-I RETON PARISH.

A RECTORY ; the dean of Lincoln patron. It contains 1 20 houfes..

CARSINGTON PARISH.

A RECTORY ; the dean of Lincoln patron. It contains forty-fis:

/houfes ; the people fupported by agriculture and mining.

WIRKSWORTH PARISH.

DEAN and chapter of Lincoln patrons of ;the living. The town lies

in a bottom, eternally enveloped in fmoke from the neighbouring lead,

and calamifie works. It has a handfome church, a free-fchool, and

.an alms-houfe. There is a town hall for holding the manor-court

;

,and in this town are held the Barmote courts for the wapentake. Wirkf-

,worth has fcarcely any fupply of common water, but has a fi:rong

medicinal w^ater of the fulphureous kind. The number of houfes in

'Wirkfvvorth is 486

;

in the whole townfhip 648. This place has

^been fupported by the lead mines from before the Norman conqueft.

At prefent, feveral hands are alfo employed in the fpinning of jerfey

and



and cotton. A cotton mill cred;ed by Sir R. Arkwright employs nearly

200 perfons.

Alderwajhlcy is a chapelry in this parifh. It contains fifty-feven

houfes ; its inhabitants are principally employed in farming. Near it

is the feat of Francis Hurt, Efq. formerly belonging to the family of

Pole.

Cromford is a hamlet containing about 1 20 houfes. Population has

of late years rapidly increafed here, on account of the great cotton ma-

chines erected by Sir R. Arkwright, which employ about 800 hands.

This was the firft place in Derbyfliire in which that moft ingenious

mechanic eftablifhed his works, the various contrivances of which

have contributed to the improvement and extenfion of the cotton ma-

nufacfliires. All operations are performed here upon the cotton, from

the raw flate in which it is imported, to fpinning it to the fineft thread

;

and thefe in a manner much fuperior to that by former methods, as well

as at a much cheaper rate.* Sir Richard’s refidence was at Cromford.

His

* Dr. Darwin’s poetical defcrlption of thefe works will, we doubt not, gratify maay

of our readers.

-So now, where Derwent guides his dufky floods

Through vaulted mountains and a night of woods,

The nymph, Goffypia, treads the velvet fod,

And warms with rofy fmiles the wat’ry god

His ponderous oars to (lender fpindles turns.

And pours o’er maffy wheels his foaming urns
;

With playful charms her hoary lover wins,

And wheels his trident,—while the Monarch fplns.

’—Firft with nice eye emerging Naiads cull

From leathery pods the vegetable wool
.5

With wiry teeth revolving cards releafe

T-he tangl’d knots, and fmooth the ravell’d fleece j

T 1

1

Next
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His fon has built a very elegant feat on a riling ground eaft of the’

Derwent, commanding a view of his works, and the neighbouring

country. This place has lately received great benefit, in a canal

carried from it to join the Errewalh navigation at Langley-bridge. See

P- 133-

There are other hamlets in this parilh, and among them, Hopton^.

the feat of Philip Gell, Efq. whofe family have refided there fince the

time of queen Elizabeth..

BON SALE PARISH.

A RECTORY j dean of Lincoln patron. It contains about 240

houfes. Its inhabitants are employed in the mines, and at the works at

Cromford. Here is a free-fchool, built and endowed by Robert Feme

of this place, ancefior of the Femes,, of Snitterton..

MATLOCK PARISH.

A RECTORY j dean of Lincoln patron. The parifli contains

373 houfes. The inhabitants are confiderably employed in the lead

Next moves the iron-hand with fingers fine, ",

Combs the wide card, and forms th’ eternal line

Slow, with foft lips, the acquires

7'he tender Ikeins, and wraps in rifing fpires

With quicken’d pace fuccejfive rollers move.

And thefe retain, and thefe extend the rove.

Then fly the fpoles, the rapid axles glow ;

—

While flowly circumvolves the labouring wheel below.

Botan. Card. V. ii. p- 56.

5 mines.
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mines, and lately feveral hands have been occupied in manufadiuring

ftockings and in cotton works. There are twenty flocking frames in

theparifli. Two cotton mills have been ereded ; one in Matlock-dale,

a large building belonging to the late Sir R. Arkwright.

The romantic beauties for which Matlock is fo much diflinguiflied,

confifl in a dale through which the Derwent flows, between vafl ledges

of rocks, fome bare, and forming a perpendicular wall of two or three

hundred feet in height, others adorned with a variety of trees and

flirubs, thus yielding a combination of the rudely magnificent, with

the foft and beautiful features of fuch fcenery. The river itfelf is a

great addition to the charms of the place, now flowing with a rapid and

broken current, now gliding with a deep and gentle flrearn, the fmooth

furface of which refleds the rocks and over-hanging boughs on its

margin. The mofl fublime objed here is called the High Tor, which

is a ftupendous rock rifing almofl perpendicularly from the river to the

height of 300 feet, and projeding its broad front into the valley.

Matlock water and bath ,—The warm fprings of Matlock were firfl;

noticed about the year 1698. They have gradually rifen to the reputa-

tion .they now enjoy, part of which has certainly been owing to the ro-

mantic beauties of the place, and the increafed tafle for travelling.

Matlock water is grateful to the palate, but without any fenfible appear-

anceof a mineral fpirit or impregnation. Its contents on analyfis afford

nothing remarkable, being chiefly calcareous earth. Its temperature is

fixty-fix degrees at the fpring, and fixty-eight in the bath-j as a bath,

therefore, it is^ rather to be reckoned among the cold than hot. The

..cffeds of the water taken internally are fuppofed to be fimilar to thofe of

T t t 2 Briflol

;
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Briflol j they are accordingly ufed in hed:ic cafes, fpitting of blood,

diabetes, and other difeafes with a quickened circulation. The cli-

mate, however, is far from being as fui table as that of Briflol to con-

fumptive patients. There are two baths at Matlock, the old and the

new, and houfes for the entertainment of company at each ; of which

the old is the largefl and moft frequented ; the new the moft pleafantly

lituated.

There are two chalybeate fprings near the bridge at Matlock.

The annexed view of Matlock was taken from Mafon’s Inn (the

Miner’s Arms.) On the right are the rocks peeping through the tops

of the woods j and on the left, the Zig-Zag walk.

ScARSDALE HUNDRED (Part.)

ASHOVER PARISH.

A RECTORY ; John Simpfon, Efq. patron. In the church is a

very ancient font, fuppofed by fome to be Saxon. It Rands upon

a flone pedeftal j and around are twenty figures in attitudes of devotion,

caft in lead. There are feveral monuments in the church, chiefly of the

Babington family. The number of houfes in the liberty is 321. The

inhabitants are fupported by the mining bufinefs, and the manufadlure

of ftockings. Dethick in this parifh w^as long the feat of the Babing-

tons. Anthony, the principal in a confpiracy againfl queen Elizabeth,

3 refided
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reilded here. At Lea^ another hamlet, is the feat of Peter Nightingale,

Efq. A cotton mill has been ere(5led here, and there is a fmall manu-

fadiiirc of muflins.

Overton- hall in this parilh is a good manfion houfe, belonging to Sir

Jofeph Bankes, Bart, whole family became polfelfed of it by marriage

with the heirefs of Hodgkinfon.

WiNGERwoRTH. A curacy ; the dean of Lincoln patron. The

houfes in the liberty are about fixty-one. A furnace for fmelting iron

ore furnifhes employment to a number of perfons. JVingerworth-hall

^

the feat of Sir H. Hunloke, is a large ancient houfe, on an elevated

lituation, commanding extenfive profpedls. The family of Hunloke

has been fettled here from the time of Henry VIII.

CHESTERFIELD PARISH.

A VICARAGE j dean of Lincoln patron. Chefterfield became a

borough town in the reign of king John. The corporation confiils of

- a mayor, fix aldermen, and twenty-four common-council men. The

duke of Portland is lord of the manor. Its church is very ancient.

The fpire, which rifes to the height of 230 feet, appears to lean to each

fide on which it is approached. The Prefbyterians, Independents, and

Quakers have each a place of \vorlhip in Cheflerfield. There are alfo

a free-grammar fchool, a town-hall, a jail for debtors, five hofpitals,

fix alms-houfes for widows, a workhoufe, and houfe of corredtion.

From an enumeration made in December 1788, the town was

found to contain 801 houfes,^ and 3626 inhabitants. The following

extracfl
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extract from its annual

greflive increafe.

bills of mortality will give a view of its pro-

Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur. Year, Marr. Chrift. Bur.

I 700 43 79 85 1 760 37 129 »53

1710 19 83 78 1770 40 II9 117

1 720 35 91 83 1780 43 105

1730 51 104 107 1790 46 181 172

1740 .3^
•

93 70 1791 46 202 102

.1750 41 88 91 1792 71 208 177

Cheflerfield flouriflies in various branches of trade. The iron-works

fituated in the tow'n and neighbourhood afford conliderable employment.

At Walton there are a furnace and foundry, which employ about lOO

hands. At thefe works are manufadtured cannon and ball, engine cy-

linders, ftoves, grates, ovens, and a variety of other goods. At "New-

bold is a furnace chiefly ufed for fmelting, which employs about forty-

feven hands. In the town is a fmaller foundry, at which utenfils of

various forts are caft. The manufacture of ftockings is another branch

of its buflnefs. The frames in the town and neighbourhood are about

260. A manufacture of carpets employs eighty-four hands. A confi-

derable number of flioes are made here for the London market. Three

potteries near the town make a large quantity of coarfe earthen ware.

A cotton mill and hat manufactory have been lately eflabliflred at

Brampton moor.

The canal from Chefterfield to the Trent is a great advantage to its

.commerce, and is likely at lafl to become a profitable concern to the

.undertakers. We have already given a particular account of it in p. 1 16-

Several
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Several chapelries and hamlets in this parifh contain together about

460 houfes. Walton was during many generations the feat of the anci^

ent family of Foljambe.

BRAMPTON PARISH.
A CURACY ; dean of Lincoln patron. The church contains fe-

veral ancient monuments, chiefly relating to the family of Clarke of

Somerfall. The parifh is very extenfive, and contains 325 houfes. In

that part of it which lies near Chefterfield' there has been a confiderable

increafe in population owing to the iron works. This part of the

county is faid to be remarkably healthy, and the grave-flones in the

church-yard afford many inflances of great longevity.

DRQNFIELD PARISH.

A VICARAGE ; the king patron. It is a fmall market town. In

1783 the houfes in Dronfield were numbered, and amounted to 171,

which, with the remainder contained in feyeral hamlets, make up 447

in the whole parifh. The inhabitants are principally fupported by agri-

culture. There is here an excellent free-fchool, with a noble endow-

ment by Henry Fanfhawe, Efq. in the time of Henry VIII. From

the Fanfhawes, of Fanfhawe-gate, in this parifh, were defcended lord

vifcount Fanfliawe of the kingdom of Ireland, and Sir Richard Fan-

fliawe, Bart, ambaffador to Spain in the reign of Charles II. There

are flill fome veftiges of a manfion at Fanfliawe-gate, which now be-

longs to Mrs. Fanfhawe.
At
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At Cawley^ near Dronfield, is a fulphureous fpring and bath, the water

©f which is gently purgative.

NORTON PARISH.

A VICARAGE; Mr. Lifter patron. The parifti confifts of feveral

hamlets, containing 278 houfes. The manufadlure of fcythes is car-

ried on here to a great extent. The number of perfons employed in it

is 136 makers and twenty-five grinders; and befides this, fome of the

principal manufacturers furnifti work for other parifties. 'Norton-hally

in the village of Great Nortoriy is the feat of Samuel Shore, Efq. :

Norton-houfey in the fame village, of Robert Newton, Eiq. At a

fmall diftance is the large and ancient manfion of John Bagftiaw, Efq.

IV.—A TJ F-
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IV.—5 TJFFORDSHIRE.

'y'HE principal objedt for which we have included part of this county-

in our defign having been its potteries, we fhall almofl folcly con-

fine our account of particulars to thofe parts connedled with them.

The town which may be confidered as their capital is

NEWCASTLE.

On -the decay of the town or caftle of Cheflerton-under-Lyme, which

was a place of note before the conquefl, the earl of Lancafter, in the

reign of Henry III. built another in the vicinity, in the midft of a great

pool, which he called the New-Caflle, and which gave origin to the

prefent town of that name. By Camden -it is called Newcafile^-urider-

luyme \ but Leland names it 'NewcaJlle-under-Li?ie, and fays it is fo

called of a brook running thereby, or of a hill, or a wood, fo named.

The remains of the caftle have long fince been obliterated, but the

town has become a conllderable place of trade.,

NewcafHe is fituated on the .fide of a hill, defcending rapidly into

the vale. It is a corporate town j its corporation confifting of a mayor

and twenty-one aldermen, of whom two are julfices of the peace, a

recorder, town-clerk, and two ferjeants. It has a court for holding

U u u pLas,
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pleas for an}^ fum under ^^.40, and the feffions are quarterly. It is

likevvife a parliamentary borough, fending two reprefentatives, chofen

by the refident freemen, whofe number is computed at 664. The

mayor is returning officer. The chief intereft is in the marquis of

Stafford, which has, however, been lately checked by the fpirited and

perfevering oppofition of Thomas Fletcher, Efq. a reiident in the.

place.

The church of Newcaffle is large, but wants repair. There are fe-

deral places of worfhip for diffenters of various denominations. There

are twenty alms-houfes, endowed by the Trentham family, for the fup-

port of as many women, who are allowed each zs. 1 id. per week,

and a new gown yearly.

Newcaftle, including the late additions, is nearly a mile in length and

breadth. Several of the ffreets are fpacious, the market-place particu-

larly fo, in which ffands the town-hall ; but the buildings have a black

appearance in confequence of the quantity of coals burnt in the manu-

fadlures. The inhabitants are chiefly in trade, and many of them opu-

lent. There are two principal fairs, at Eafter and Whitfunfide. The

market-day is Monday, and every fortnight there is a cattle fair. A
handfome little theatre was built in 1788 by the fubfcription of twenty

gentlemen of the town and neighbourhood. A Angularity which de-

ferves mention, is a boarding-fchool for young ladies built by fubfcrip-

tion, the houfe of which is elegant, and ilands on the border of an ex-

tenfive and delightful public ground, called the Brampton.

The manufadure for which this town has been long noted, is that of

hats, which formerly were aimofl; folely of the coarfe kind, but of

2 late
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late years the manufadurers have been fuccefsful in their attempts t»

make thofe of the fineft quality. A confiderable quantity of the hats

made here are bought for the ufe of the furrounding country, which

is very populous j but by far the greater fliare is fent by orders to all

parts of the kingdom. There are alfo large quantities of fhoes made

here for the London and other markets, as well as for exportation. A
pottery has lately been eftablifhed in this town ; and this branch of bu-

finefs is likely to fucceed here to a confiderable degree, provided an

adl be obtained, now in agitation, for cutting a canal from hence to

communicate with the Grand Trunk at Stoke upon Trent.'

The fupply of coals to Newcaftle is from the Apedale mines belong-

ing to Sir Nigel Bowyer Grefley, Bart, conveyed from the pits to a

wharf adjoining the town by a canal, the exclufive property of that

gentleman, and fold at a low price ftipulated in the a<5t of parliament

empowering him to cut the canal.

The markets of Newcaftle have declined, fince feveral have been efia-

blifhed in the potteries
j

yet they are flill confiderable, and well fur-

nifiied with corn, butcher’s meat, and other articles, generally at mo-

derate prices. The town is alfo well fupplied with water.

The land about the town is in general very good and fertile j the

profpedts various and beautiful. The principal feats in the neighbour-

hood are,

Trentham-hall^ a noble manfion of the Marquis of Stafford, The houfe

has two grand, modern fronts, above a lawn floping to the Trent, and

U u u 2 .
, .
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is furroiinded with grounds in which are blended all the beauties of

art and nature..

Keel-hall^ belonging to colonel. Sueyd j, a very refpedtable, ancient

manlion.

Field-houfe^ a. pleafingj rural villa of Thomas Yoxall, Efq. ; and the

feats of H. Hatrel, Efq. ; James Bent, Efq. and at WooHfanton, that

of Ralph Mojeton,. Efq.

The POTTERIES.

We fhall begin with a particular account of the places in which this

manufacture is feated, communicated by. a very, intelligent gentleman

refident on the fpot.

ABOUT a mile from the borders of Chefliire, the StafFordfhire pot-

teries commence at a village called Golden-hill, from whence to the

other extremity of the pottery at Lane End, is fomething more than

feven miles j a confiderablc part of which, by joining together, ftrikes

the traveller as but one town, although under different names. The

manufa(fturing of pottery wares is the general and nearly foie butinefs

of this extenfive and very populous quarter; and from the great increafe

of inhabitants and houfes ia the laft twenty years, (it being fuppofed

that for every inhabitant or houfe then, there are at leafl three now) in

al? probability, the various towns and villages of Golden-Hill, New-

Field, Smith-Field, Tunftall, Long-Port, Burflem, Cobridge, Etruria,

H.inley, Shelton, Stoke, Lower Lane, Lane Delf, and Lane End,

2 will
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will ere long be fo intermixed with buildings, as to form only one

town and one name. At a little diftance they are all of them already

ranked under the general name of "The Pottery»

' Golden-Hill.—One fhould fuppofe this from its

name to be a coniiderable and even fplendid place; but on comparifon

it is found to be the leaft- fo of any in the pottery ; however, its valua-

ble mines of coal make ample amends for its other deficiencies, and

from thofe mines the name was given it. At the upper end of this vil-

lage is Green Lane, which commands a mod: unbounded and beautiful

profpedt. On one fide the greated: part of Chefhire at once fhews itfelf,

clofed by the Welch hills ; and on the other, a complete and the bed:>

general view of the pottery and country beyond it.

New-Field—is well fituated for manufacturing purpofes, having

plenty of coals in its neighbourhood ; but as the place belongs wholly,

to one individual. Smith Child, Efq. who has a handfome feat here,

it is probable that he will not fuffer himfelf to be incommoded by a con-

fequenco inevitable where there are a number of manufactories of’

earthen ware together, the nuifance of the fmoke and fulphur arifing from-

them.. It is therefore fuppofed that the manufactories will not be fpee--

dily increafed here..

Smith-Field.—The fituation of this place, in point of coiiveni--

ence for manufacturing earthen wares, is not exceeded in the pottery.-

It has feveral flrata of coal and coarfe clay, which the potters ufe much

of, clofe to its manufactories ; but belonging folely to Theophilus

'

Smith, Efq. (a view of whofe feat is here given) this circumdance will

doubt--
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doubtlefs prevent the eredtion of more works. The profpe<5ls it com-

mands are very beautiful and extcnfive.

Tunstall, including its environs, is the pleafaiitefl: village in the

pottery. It Hands on high ground, and commands pleafing profpedts.

The manufacturers in it are refpeCtable, and do conliderable bulinefs.

There formerly was a church here, and various human bones have been

dug up j but fuch is the effeCt of time, that not the lealt trace of either

the one or the other remains now. A neat chapel has been lately built

here. There are a conliderable number of brick and tile works here,

^he clay being of a fuperior kind for fuch articles, fo that with good

management the tiles made from it are as blue, and look as well on the

roof of a houfe, as moderate Hate. This place is four miles from New-

caftle, and nine from Congleton, Handing on the turnpike road from

Lawton to NewcaHle ; another turnpike road alfo commences here, and

ends at Bofley in Chelhire.

Long Port, fituated between BurHem and NewcaHle, in a valley

;

has fome good buildings in it, and feveral conliderable manufactories ;

but its fituation thereby is rendered at times difagreeable, if not uu-

wholefome, by the fmoke hanging upon it longer than if it was on

higher ground. The Staffordlhire canal pafles Long Port, and has a

public wharf upon it. This place was formerly called Long Bridge,

from a kind of bridge which ran about a hundred yards parallel with

the water; on the removal of which, and completion of the canal,

added to its rapid increafe in buildings and bulinefs, the inhabitants

about twenty years ago changed its name to that of Long Port.

Burslem.
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BursLEM.—This is the ancient feat of- the potter)^ where doubtlefs

earthen wares of one kind or other have been made many centuries.

Dod:or Plot, in his hiftory of Staffordlhire, written in 1686, makes

particular mention of the potteries of this place, and points them out

as the greateft of their kind. He alfo gives an admirable detail, defcri-

bing mod minutely the procefs and manner of making earthen ware in

thofe days. But as the wares of the prefent time are of a different kind,

and very different alfo in the compofition and manufadliire, from that

defcribed by Dr. Plot, we fliall, before we quit this neighbourhood,

defcribe the prefent mode of manufadluring earthen ware, from the clay

to its completion.—This place has two markets in the week, Monday

and Saturday; but the meeting on Monday is the mod: condderable.

In the lad: four or five years they have edablifhed' regular fairs for cattle,-

which have been well attended. Burdem is a paridi, and has a good

church, lately enlarged and thoroughly repaired, with a good organ.

The late Mr. Wedley gained condderable ground here. The metho-

diffs have a chapel, and are very numerous ; they have alfo regular

built chapels in feveral towns and villages of the pottery : it is, how-

ever, fuppofed that the members of this fociety are not fo numerous

now as they were in the life-time of Mr. Wedley, There are alfo

great variety of other fe-tds in the pottery ; few places have fo great a

diverdty of opinion on the fcore of religion as 'this ; but the effudons.

of loyalty here upon mod occadons may be fairly dated to be general;

warm, and dneere.

Cobridge is a large village, has manufacturers of the daple article

of the country earthen ware in it, and lies part in Burdem, and part in

Stoke paridi.

Etruria
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Etruria belongs folely to Jofiah Wedgwood, Efq. who has a

very extcnhve earthen ware manufacftory here, a conhderable village, a

handfome feat, and complete grounds. In his pottery purfuits he has

moft defervedly acquired a great fortune with an equal lliare of .reputa-

tion. The name of this place was given to 4t by Mr. Wedgwood, after

an ancient date in Italy, celebrated for the exquifite tafte of its potter)',

the remaining fpecimens of w.hich -have ferved grea y to improve the

beauty of the modern articles. The Staffordlhire canal goes through

Etruria grounds, which of courfe renders it a good manufadluring

fituation ; but the whole belonging to one individual will mold likely

operate againfd an increafe of manufactories.

•Hantey.—No part of the pottery can boaft of more refpedable ma-

nufacturers than this place and its vicinity. In point of lize it is the

next to Burflem, but built fo irregularly, that to a perfon in the midft

©f it, it has fcarcely the appearance of ,any thing beyond a moderate

village
;

yet if tdie houfes had been properly joined together, it not

only would make a capital town, but a well built one. It .has a good

market every Monday. All the produce of tlie country about is brought

here, except corn, the public fale of which is not allowed, it being

fo near the corn market at Newcaldle. All the otiier markets in the

pottery labour under the fame inability, and from the fame caufe ; but

it is expected that attempts will be made ere long to get over fuch an

.inconvenience, as the inhabitants in general here, and many in other

places, feem determined to deal as little as pothble with Newcaldle, on

.account of fome inltances af an unaccommodating difpolition which

have been Ihown by the latter. On the other hand, Newcaldle, which

•was formerly the general market of the potteries, having of courfe felt

fojne decline, in confequence of the rapid rife of their markets, has ex-

hibited
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lirbitcd Tymptoms of diffatlsfadiion, which have contributed to aug-

ment the mutual jealoufy and difeontent between tliem.

Hanley has a very handfome, new-built and well-finiflied church }

there arc alfo ehapels and meeting-houfes for diffenters. It is an im-

proving and fpirited place,

Shelton is an extenfive place, and has many conliderable manii-

fa6tories in it, amongfl the reft, one which deferves particular notice ;

the porcelain or china manufadtory, carried on under the refpeftable

firm of Hollins, Warburton, and Co, The china made here is very

little, if at .all, inferiour, efpecially in the colours, to that of the Eaft

Indies, This kingdom produces all the various Rone and clay which

are ufed in this manufadlory ; and from the number of years it has

already been eflablifhed, added to a regular increafe of encouragement

and demand for their porcelain, there is no doubt but the worthy pro-

prietors will reap the fruits of their fpirited adventure in fame and emo-

lument. The ingenious Mr. Champion* of Briftol, who difeovered the

art of making this porcelain, expended an ample fortune in the various

trials. He had the good fortune, however, of bringing it to perfed:ion,

and obtained a patent for the exclulive privilege of malcing it, which

he fold to the above gentlemen for fuch a fum of money as enabled him

to retire to America, but he has lince returned to England. The navigation

pafles this place, upon which there is a public wharf, the confequence

of a water conveyance to and from the pottery, in fuch bulky and

heavy articles as the raw materials ufed in this country, and the goods

xvhen manufadlured, mud: be obvious to every one.

* Author of “ Confiderations on American Commerce.”

X X X Stoke
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Stoke upon Trent is the 'parifli town; has an ancient, large-

church, well endowed j is a reftory, and has under it feveral chapels

and churches. It has, like mofl other parts of the pottery, improved

much fince the StafFordlhire canal was cut. It contains fbmc handfome

buildings, and from its contiguity to a wharf upon the canal, is conve-

niently fituated for trade. It has many earthen ware raanufadlories,

fome of which are upon an extenfive fcale. At this place, a gentleman

of the name of Spode eftabliflied a few years ago the firil fleam engine

to grind burned flint for potters^ ufe which, it is faid, anfwers the

expe<5lation. The river Trent paflTes here, and' at times with rapidity ;

neverthelefs the brick arches which carry the navigation above the river

do not feem to have fuflaihed much injury. J. Whieldon, Efq-. has

a pleafant rural feat here. A new road has lately been cut from this

place to join the London road between Newcaflle and Trentham.

Heretofore the road lay through Newcaflle, which w'as confiderably

round. From this place to Newcaflle on the right, the profpedts arc

extremely beautiful ; and nearly at the midway, a view fo populous,

and at the fame time fo pidlurefque, is feldbm met with.

Lower Lane, Lane Delf, andhANE Eni>, conclude the pot-

tery beyond Stoke. The latter place is by far the moft confiderable;

It has a new-built chapel under Stoke, a methodifl chapel, and meeting-

houfes for other diflenters.' Thefe places, particularly the latter, ma-

nufacture large quantities of earthen wares ; but it is faid to be with

Jefs attention than in the other parts of the pottery, confequently fome-

thing inferior in quality ; at the fame time, there are a few houfes whofe

wares are inferior to none. On the right hand, at Lower Lane, is

Fenton, the feat of Charles Smith, Efq. To the left, at Lane End,

is Longton-hall, the feat of Sir John Edenfon Heathcote, and to the

A left
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kft of it Park-hally the feat of Parker, Efq. a defeendant of

lord chief juflice Parker. Some earthen ware is aifo manufactured at

New Chapei, Woiftanton, Red-ftreet, Newcaftle, Norton, and fome

other places ; but not in fo extenfive a degree as in moR of the places

already mentioned.

With refpedt to the manufactures themfelves, are happy in being

able to prefent to our readers a very accurate account of their rife, pro-

grefs, and prefent Rate, drawn up by a perfon of great chymical know-

ledge^ and thoroughly acquainted with the fubject.

Account of the Pottery ManufaEliire in Staffhrdjhire,

This part of the county, from the clays and the coal mines which

it abounds with, appears better adapted for a manufactory of eartlien

wares than, perhaps, for any other. The meafures or Rrata, by which

the beds of coal are divided, confiR moR commonly of clays of diffe-

rent kinds, fome of which make both excellent fire bricks for building

the potters’ kilns and faggars,* or cafes in which the ware is burnt.

Finer clays, of various colour and textures, are likewife plentiful in many
I

places, moR of them near the furface of the earth ; and of thefe, the

bodies of the wares themfelves were formerly manufactured. The

coals being then alfo got near the furface, were plentiful and cheap

:

Plot Rates them, fo late as his time, at twopence the horfe load, which,

at eight horfe loads to a ton, (the common eRimation) amounts only

to fixteen pence per ton. The land, having chiefly a clay bottom, was

unfavourable to the productions of huR>andry ; and its remotenefs from

the feats of commerce contributed.further to render labour cheap. All

* This is a corruption of the German w^ord jehragers^ which Cgnifies cafes or fup-

pqrters.

X X X 2 thefe
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thefe circim^flanccs confidered together, with fome others whieli will

be mentioned hereafter, may pofTibly afford the heft anfvver to a.

queflion which has often been afked, why the pottery was eflabliflicd

in Staffordfliire preferably tO’any other place, and why it flill continues^

to flourilh there more than in any other part of the kingdom,. or perhaps-

of the world ?

How long this kind of manufadlory has fiibfiffcd Here is utterly iinV

known. It can be traced with certainty for at leaf!: two centuries back

and no document or tradition remains of its firff introduction. Its-

principal feat feems to have been formerly the town of Burflem, and

it was then called a butter pottery, that is, a manufactory of pots in

which butter was kept ; and w:e have feen it fo denominated in a very

old map. Asa proof of the antiquity of the manufacture in this neigh-

bourhood, it may be proper to mention, that about feventy years ago,

below the foundation of a building then taken down and fuppofed to

have been not lefs than a hundred years old, the bottom of a potter’s

kiln was difeovered, with fome of the faggars upon it, and pieces of

the ware in them; and that about the fame time a road, which had

long before been made acrofs a field, being worn down into a hollow

way, the hearth of a potter’s kiln was found to be cut through by this

hollow part of the road ,* and it was not among the then exifting, or

then remembered potteries, that thefe old works were difeovered, but

at a confiderable difiance, in places where no tradition remained among

the oldeft inhabitants of the neighbouring villages that any pot-works

had ever been. It may be added, that pieces of ware, of the rudefi

workmanihip and without any glaze or varnifh, are frequently met

with in digging for the foundations of new ereCIions.

2 'I'hoiigh
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Though the old remains are undoubtedly the, producftions of diftant

periods, they give little or no light into the fucceffive improvements

made in the art ; nor indeed could any good purpofe be anfwered by

an inquiry of that kind ; for though the manufadture has, within our

memory, advanced with amazing rapidity to its prefent magnitude, if

feems to have continued for a long feries of years almofl: uniformly rude

and unintereRing. Even fo late as the year 1686, when Dr. Plot pub-

lifhed his hiftory of the county, the quantity of goods manufadlured was

fo inconfiderable, that “ the principal fale of them,” the dodtor fays,,

was to the poor crate-men,, who carried them at their backs all over'"

the country !” All the ware was then of the coarfe yellow, red,

black, and mottled kind, made from the clays found in the neighbour-

hood, as already mentioned j the body of the ware being formed of the

inferior kinds of clay, and afterwards painted or mottled with the finer-

coloured ones mixed with water, feparately or blended together, much

in the fame manner that paper is marbled. The common glaze was

produced by lead ore, finely powdered, and fprinkled on the pieces of

ware before firing ; fometimes with the addition of a little manganefe,

for the fake of the brown colour it communicates ; and, when the pot-

ter wiflied “ to fhew the utmoft of his fkill” (to ufe Dr. Plot’s ex-

prellion) in giving the ware a higher glofs than ordinary, he employed,

inflead of lead’ ore, calcined lead itfelf, but Rill fprinkled it on the
'

pieces in the fame rude manner.

The aera of improvement commenced a few years after the publica-

tion of Plot’s work, by the introduction of a new fpecies of glaze,

produced by throwing into the kiln, when brought to its greateR heat,

a quantity of common fait, the fumes of which occafioned a fuperfcial

vitrification of the clay. How long this practice might have fubfiRed

m
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in other countries, is unknown ; but it was firfl: brought hither about

the year 1690, by two ingenious foreigners of the name of Elers,* who

ehabliflied a fmall pot-work at Bradwall near Burflem ; and it was in

the memory of fome old pei'fons, with whom a friend of ours was well

acquainted, that the inhabitants of Burflem flocked with aflonifhment to

fee the immenfe volumes of fmoke which rofe “ from the Dutchmen's

“ ovens,” on cafting in the fait ; a circumflance which fufficiently Ihcws

the novelty of this practice in the Staffordlhire potteries. The fame

^perfons introduced likewife another fpecies of ware, in imitation of the

iinglazedjed China from the Eaft ; and the clays in this country being

fuitable for the purpofe, they fucceeded wonderfully for a flrfl: attempt,

infomuch that fome of their tea-pots are faid to have been fold fo high

as a guinea a-piece; and fome of the fpecimens which flili remain in

the country are very perfetT in their kind, as well with refped to the

texture and quality of the ware itfelf, as to the form and workman-

fliip. The foreigners, however, did not long continue in this fitua-

tion ; finding the manufadurers about them very inquifitive, and not

choofing to have their procedures fo narrowdy infpeded, they quitted

Staflbrdfliire, and fet up a manufadure near London.

The eflablifliment of the new glaze with fait was fucceeded, in a

fhort time, by a capital iinpro-vement in the body of the ware itfelf, which

the tradition of the country attributes to the following incident : One

of the potters (Mr. Aflbury) in a journey to London, happened to

have powdered flint recommended to him, by the oftler of his inn at

Dunflable, for curing Came diforder in one of his horfe’s eyes j and for

* A defcendant of one of thefe ingenious foreigners was lately a refpedlable magiftrate

in the county of Oxford.

that
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that purpofe a flint flone was thrown into the fire to render it more ea-

flly pulverable. The potter, obferving the flint to be changed by the

fire to a pure white, was immediately ftruck with the idea that his

ware might be improved by an addition of this material to the whiteft

clays he could procure. Accordingly he fent home a quantity of the.

flint ftones, which are plentiful among the chalk in that> part of the:

country, and on trial of them with tobacco-pipe clay, the event proved,

fully anfwerable to his expe<5lationi Thus originated the •white ftone:

ware, which foon fupplanted the coloured ones, and continued for many

years the fiaple branch, of pottery.

Thofe who became firfl: acquainted with the great improvement pro-

duced by the addition of flint, endeavouring, as is ufual in fuch cafes,

to keep the fecret to themfelves, had the flints pounded in mortars by

manual labour, in cellars or in private rooms j but the operation proved

pernicious to many, of the workmen, the fine duft getting into th.e

lungs, and producing dreadful coughs and confumptions, and thefc-

alarming complaints of the men may be prefumed to have haftened the

difeovery of the foiirce from which they had arifen. The fecret becom-

ing generally known, the confequent increafe of demand for the flint

powder occafioned trials to be made of mills, of various conflrud;ions,,

for flamping and for giinding it ; and the ill effedls^of the duft, which

could not be entirely guarded againfl: when the ftones- were either

pounded or ground dry, pointed out an addition of water in the grind-

ing. This method, being found effedtual as well as fafe, is-ftill con-.

tinned: the ground flint.comes from the mill in a liquid ftate about- the

c-onliftence of cream ; and the tobacco-pipe clay being mixed up with,

w-ater. to the fame confiftence, the two liquids are proportioned to one-

another by meitfure inftead.of weight.

A.littlec
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A little after the ufe of flint had been introduced, an improvement

was made by an ingenious mechanic in the neighbourhood, Mr. Al-

fager, in the potter’s wheel, by which its motion was greatly accele-

, rated. This enabled the potters to form their ware not only with

greater expedition and facility, but likewife with more neatnefs and

precifion than they had done before.

By thefe means the manufatSture was fo far improved, in the begin-

ning of the prefcnt century, as to furnifli various articles for tea and

coflTee equipages, and foon after for the dinner table alfo. Before the

middle of the century thefe articles were manufactured in quantity, as

well for exportation as home confumption. The fait glaze, however^

;the only one then in ufe for thefe purpofes, is in its own nature fo im-

perfeCt, and the potters, from an injudicious competition among

themfelves for cheapnefe rather than for excellence, had been fo inat-

tentive to elegance of forms and neatnefs of workmanlhip, that this

ware began to be rejeCled from genteel tables, and fupplanted by a white

ware of finer forms and more beautiful glaze, which, about the year

.1760, was imported in confiderabje quantities from France.

This inundation of a foreign manufacture, fo much fuperior to our

,own, muft have had very bad effeCts upon the potteries of this king-

dom, if a new one, ftill more to the public tafte, had not happily been

foon after produced here. In 1763, Mr. Jofiah Wedgw^ood, who had

already introduced feveral improvements into this art, as well with re-

fpeCt to the forms and colours of the wares, as the compofition of

which they were made, invented a fpecies of earthen ware for the table,

of a firm and durable body, and covered with a rich and brilliant glaze,

,and bearing hidden viciflitudes of cold and heat without injury : it was

accom-
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-accompanied alfo with the advantage of being maniifadlured with eafe

and expedition, was fold cheap, and as it poffelTed, with the novelty of

its appearance, every requifite quality for the purpofe intended, it came

quickly into general eftirnation and ufe. To this manufadlure the

Queen was pleafed to give her name and patronage, commanding it to

be called ^een's Ware^ and honouring the inventor by appointing him

her majefty’s potter.

This ware is compofed of the whiteft clays from Devonfliire, Dor-

fetfliire, and other places, mixed with a due proportion of ground

flint. The pieces are fired twice, and the glaze applied after the firfl

firing, in the fame manner as on porcelain. The glaze is a vitreous

compofition, of flint and other white earthy bodies, with an addition

of white lead for the flux, analogous to common flint glafs fo that,

when prepared in perfediion, the ware may be confidered as coated

over with real flint glafs. This compound being mixed with water to

a proper confiftence, the pieces, after the firfl; firing, are feparately

dipt in it : being fomewhat bibulous, they drink in a quantity of the

mere water, and the glaze which was united with that portion of the

water remains adherent, uniformly, all over their furface, fo as to be-

come, by the fecond firing, a coat of perfed glafs.

To the continued experimental refearches of the fame perfon we owe

the invention of feveral other fpecies of earthen ware and porcelain,

adapted to various purpofes of ornament and ule. The principal are

the fix following

:

I . A terra cotta
\ refembling porphyry, granite, Egyptian pebble,

.and other beautiful flones of the filiceous or cryftalline order.

Yy.y 2. Ba/aUes
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2. Bajalies or black ware j a black porcelain bifcuit of nearly the

fame properties with the natural ftone ; ftriking fire with fteel, receiving

a high pclifli, ferving as a touchfhone for m.etals, refifting all the acids,

and bearing, without injury, a ftrong fire, ftronger indeed than the ba-

faltes itfclf.

2- JVhite p07‘celain bifcuit, of a fmooth wax-like furface, of the

fame properties with the preceding, except in what depends upon co-

lour.

4. Jafper j a white porcelain bifcuit of exquifite beauty and delicacy,,

pofTefling the general properties of the bafaltes, together with the fin-

gular one of receiving through its whole fubfiance, from the admix-

ture of metallic calces with the other materials, the fame colours which

thofe calces communicate to glafs or enamels in fufion ; a property

which no other porcelain or earthen ware body, of ancient or modern

compofition, has been found to pofTefs. This renders it peculiarly fit"

for making cameos, portraits, and all fubjetfts in bas relief, as the

ground may be of any particular colour, while the railed figures are of

a pure white.

5. Bamboo, or cane-coloured bifcuit porcelain j .of the fame nature

as No. 3.

6. porcelain bifcuit, remarkable for hardnefs, little inferior to

that of agate : this property, together with its refinance to the flrongefl

acids and corrofives, and its impenetrability by every known liquid,,

adapts it for mortars and many different kinds of chemical veffels.

Thefe
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Thefe fix diftindt fpecies, with the queen’s ware already mentioned,

expanded, by the induftry and ingenuity of the different manufadturers,

into an infinity of forms for ornament and ufe, varioufly painted and

embellifhed, conflitute nearly the whole of the prefent fine Englifli

earthen w’ares and porcelain, which are now become the fource of a very

extenfive trade, and which, confidered as an objedt of national art, in-

duflry, and commerce, may be ranked amongft the moft important

manufadtures of the kingdom.

The evidence given by Mr. Wedgwood to the corrtmittee of Privy

Council, and at the bars of the two Houfes of Parliament, when a

commercial arrangement with Ireland was in agitation, 101785, will

give fome idea of the prefent extent of this manufadture, and of its

value to our maritime and landed, as well as our commercial, interefls.

Though the manufadturing part alone, in the potteries and their vici-

nity, gives bread to fifteen or twenty thoiifand people, including the

wives and children of thofe who are employed in it ; he looks upon this

as a fmall objedl when compared with the many others which depend

on it, namely, i . The immenfe quantity of inlafid carriage it creates

throughout the kingdom, both for its raw materials and finiflied goods :

—2. The great number of people employed in the extenfive collieries

for its ufe :—3. The flill greater number employed in raijing and fre^

paring its raw materials, in feveral diftant parts of England, from near

the Land’s-end in Cornwall—one way along different parts of the coaff

,

to Falmouth, Teignmouth, Exeter, Pool, Gravefend, and the Norfolk

coafl:—the other way, to Biddeford, Wales, and the Irifli coaft :—4.

The coafiing vejfels, which, after having been employed at the proper

feafon in the Newfoundland fifhery, carry thefe materials coaff-wife to

Y y y 2 Liverpool
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Liverpool', and Hull, to the amount of more than 20,000 tons yearly,

at times when they would otherwife be laid up idle in harbour:—5.

The further conveyance of them from thofe ports, by river a?id canal

navigation^ to the potteries htuated in one of the moft inland parts of

this kingdom :—and 6. The re-conveyance of the finiflied goods to

the different ports of this ifland, where they are fliipped for every fo-

reign market that is ope'n to the earthen wares of England.

He obferves further, that this manufacture is attended with fome ad^

vantageous circumftanees almoft peculiar to itfelf, viz. that the value of

the manufactured goods confifts almoft wholly in labour j that one ton

of raw materials produces feveral tons of finiftied goods for Ihipping,

the freight being then charged, not by the w'eight, but by. the bulk j

—

that fcarce a veffel. leaves- any of our ports without more or lefs of thefe

cheap, bulky, and therefore valuable articles to this maritime country

;

and, above all, that not lefs than five parts in fix, of the whole produce

of the potteries, are exported to foreign markets..

important as the pottery may now appear, and rapid as its-progrefr

fion has been within the laft thirty years, Mr. Wedgwood, in his evi-

dence to the Houfe of Commons, declares himfelf ftrongly impreftcd

with the idea, that the art is ftill but in its infancy, compared with

what it may arrive at if not interrupted in its growth. In a hiftory of

commerce lately publiflied,* the editor, after quoting Mr. Wedgwood’s

evidence, fuppofes that by this laft oxpreftionhe alludes to the introduc-

tion of excife laws in the pottery, of which, it feems, there was fome

talk at that time ; but adds, very juftly, that it would have been too im-

Appendix to the fecond edition of Anderfon’s Pliftory of Commerce, vol, iv. p. 70a..

politic
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politic a fiep to check fo growing a manufacSlure by excife laws, more

efpecially when hve-fixths of the duty collected muft have been paid

back again upon exportation of the goods, and an opening thereby

made for fraud, which, if we may judge from what has been pradlifed

in fome other articles, would have made the drawback amount to more

than the original payments

To the preceding general account of the manufadture, we fhall add

a more particular defcription of the procefs ufed in manufadturing the

earthen ware, which has been communicated to us by a perfon on the

fpot.

A piece of the prepared mixture of clay and- ground flirU, dried and
’

tempered to a proper confiftence, is taken to be formed into any required,

fhape and fifliion, by a man who fits over a machine called a wheel,

on the going round of which he continues forming the w^are. This

branch is called throwings and as water is required to prevent the clay

Ricking to the. hand, it is neceffary .to place it for a fliort time in a w'arm

lituation. It then undergoes the operation of being turned, and made

much fmoother than it w'as before, by a perfon called a turner ; w'hen

it is ready for the handle and fpout to be joined to, by the branch called

handling.—Diflies, plates, tureens, and many other articles are made

from moulds of ground plaiRer, and when finifhed, the whole are

placed carefully (being then in a much more brittle Rate than when

fired) in faggars, w^hich in fhape and form pretty much refemble a

lady’s band-box wdthout its cover, but much thicker, and are .made

from the marl or clay of this neighbourhood. The larger ovens or

kilns are placed full of faggars fo filled with w-are ; and after a fire

which confumes from twelve to fifteen tons of coal, when the oven.ds

become
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become cool again, the faggars are taken out, and their contents removed,

often exceeding in number 30,000 various pieces ; but this depends

upon the general fizes of the ware. In this flate the ware is called bif-

cuity and the body of it has much the appearance of a new tobacco

pipe, not having the leaft glofs upon it. It then is immerfed or dipped

into a fluid generally confifting of flxty pounds of white lead, ten

pounds of ground flint, and twenty pounds of a ftone from Cornwall

burned and ground, all mixed together, and as much water put to it as

reduces it to the thicknefs of cream, which it refembles. Each piece

of ware being feparately immerfed or dipped into this fluid, fo much of

it adheres all over the piece, that when put into other faggars, and ex-

pofed to another operation of fire, performed in the gloffing kiln or

oven, the ware becomes finifhed by acquiring its glofly covering, which

is given it by the vitrification of the above ingredients. Enamelled

ware undergoes a third fire after its being painted, in order to bind the

colour on.

A fingle piece of ware, fuch as a common enamelled tea-pot, a mug,

jug, &c. pafTes through at leafl: fourteen different hands before it is

finiflied, viz.

The flipmaker, who makes the clay

;

The temperer, or beater of the clay ;

The thrower, who forms the ware j

The ballmaker and carrier ;

The attender upon the drying of it j

The turner who does away its roughnefs ;

The fpoutmaker

;

The handler, who puts to the handle and fpout ;

I The
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The firft, or bifcuit fireman ;

The perfon who immerfes or dips it into the lead fluid j

The fecond, or glofs fireman ;

The drefler, or forter in the warehoufe j

The enameller, or painter ;

The muffle, or enamel fireman.

Several more are required to the completion of fuch piece of ware,

but are in inferior capacities, fuch as turners of the wheel, turners of

the lathe, &c. &c.

We cannot more properly clofe this account of the Stafford fliire

potteries, than with a biographical record of the perfon to whom they

have been fo much indebted, extracted from the Gentleman^s Magazine

for January 1795, the period of his much-lamented death.

“ DIED, at Etruria, in StafFordfliire, aged 64, Jos i ah Wedg-

wood, Efq. F. R. and A. SS. ; to whofe indefatigable labours is

owing the effabliffiment of a manufadture that has opened a new feene

of extenfive commerce, before unknown to this or any other country.

It is unneceflary to fay that this alludes to the Pottery of Stafford (hire,

which, by the united efforts of Mr. Wedgwood, and his late partner,,

Mr. Bentley, has been carried to a degree of perfedlion, both in the

line of utility and ornament, that leaves all works, ancient or modern,,

far behind.

“ Mr. Wedgwood was the younger foil of a potter, but derived little

or no property from his father, whofe pofTeffions confided chiefly of a

fmall entailed eftate, which defeended to the eldeff fon. He was the

maker
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maker of his own fortune, and his country has been benefited in a pro-

portion not to be calculated. His many difcoveries of new fpecies of

earthen wares and porcelains, his fludied forms and chafte ffyle of de-

coration, and the corredtnefs and judgment with which aH his works

were executed under his own eye, and by artifls, for the moft part, of

his own forming, have turned the current in this branch of commerce ;

for, before his time, England imported the finer earthen wares ; but,

for more than twenty years paft, flie has exported them to a very great

annual amount, the whole of which is drawn from the earth, and from

the induflry of the inhabitants ; while the national tafle has been im-

proved, and its reputation raifed in foreign countries. His inventions

have prodigioufly increafed the number of perfons employed in the

potteries, and in the traffic and tranfport of their materials from dif-

t-ant parts of the kingdom : and this clafs of manufacturers is alfo

indebted to him for much mechanical contrivance and arrangement in

their operations ; his private manufadtory having had, for thirty years

and upwards, ail the efficacy of a public work of experiment. Nei-

ther w’as he unknown in the walks of philofophy. His communica-

tions to the Royal Society ffiew a mind enlightened by fcicnce, and

contributed to procure him the efteem of fcientific men at home and

throughout Europe. His invention of a thermometer lor meafuring

tile higher degrees of heat employed in the various arts, is of the

higheft importance to their promotion, and will add celebrity to his

name. At an early period of his life, feeing the impoffibility of ex-

tending confiderably the manufadtory he was engaged in on the fpot

which gave him birth, without the advantages of inland navigation,

he w’as the propofer of the Grand Trunk Canal, and the chief agent

in obtaining the adl of parliament for making it, againft the prejudices

c>f the landed interell:, which at that time flood very high, and but juft

3 before
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before had been with great difficulty overcome in another quarter by all

rhe powerful influence of a noble Duke, whofe canal was at that time but

lately finifhed.—Having acquired a large fortune, his purfe was always

open to the calls of charity, and to the fupport of every inftitution for

the public good. To his relations, friends, and neighbours, he was en-

deared by his many private virtues ; and his lofs will be deeply and

long deplored by all who had the pleafure of knowing them intimately,

and by the numerous objeds to whom his benevolence was extended :

and he w'ill be regretted by his country as the able and zealous flip-

porter of her commerce, and the Heady patron of every valuable inte-

refl: of fociety.**

We fhall add, that the great concerns of the late Mr. Wedgwood

are now under the joint management of Meffrs. Jofiah Wedgw'ood and

Thomas Byerley.

leek:
THIS is the principal market-towm of.the Moorlands. It is fituated

on the fide of a hill with a fteep defcent to a fmall river, which is a

branch of the Churnet ; and is a middling-fized, clean town, with

wide and open ftreets, and a fpacious market-place. It anciently be-

longed to the earls of Chefter. The market is on Wednefday, and there

are fairs at Candlemas, Eafte'r, Whitfuntide, and other times in the

year. The church is a fine, large edifice, Handing on a high ground,

which commands a delightful profpedl up and down rich vallics to

the north and weH. In the church-yard is a tall pyramidal Hone,

adorned with imagery and fret-work. The tow'n is well fupplied with

water, which, together wdth its fituation, contributes to its cleanlinefs.

Z z z Leek
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Leek long ago participated in the button trade with Macclesfield, of

which an account is given under that town. It now poflefles a confi-

derable manufadlure in the filk and mohair branches, the goods made

from which materials are fewing-filks, twift, buttons, filk-ferrets^

fhawls, and filk handkerchiefs. In thefe manufactures are employed

about two thoufand inhabitants of the town, and one thoufand of the

adjacent country. Some good fortunes have been made by the Leek

manufacturers, and its trade has been very fiourifhing ; but the check

on paper credit three years fince injured it, and the war has leffened the

foreign demand. Still, however, a good deal of bulinefs is done here,

and the difficulties with refpeCt to credit have in great meafure been

got over.

This town, lying at an equal diftance between Afhbourn and Mac-

clesfield, Buxton and Newcaftle, and being on the London road to

Manchefter, is much frequented by perfons travelling through the

country in all directions, from which it derives confiderable advantage.

The annexed view of Leek was taken from the road leading to New-

caftle, which is thought to afford the beft profpeCt of the place, though

there is no very favourable one..

V.~
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V.—JVES7 RIDING OF TORKSHIRK.

propofed limits of our work have been fo nearly filled by the

details which have crowded upon us from the parts already vifited,

that we fhall be obliged to content ourfelves with a concife view of the

mod: important objed:s prefented by the large and interefling diftrid: to

which we have now arrived. Without attending to the topographical

divifions of the county, we fhall make a tour through its principal com-

mercial towns ; beginning with one in its mod: fouthern part, didin-

guifhed by a branch of manufadure entirely different in its nature from

that which in general charaderifes the Weft Riding. Tlris is

SHEFFIELD,

\

or Sheaf-fields a town of ancient note for its trade in cutlery and hard-

ware, and called by Leland the principal market-town in Hallam-Jhire^

a diflrid faid by him to extend fix or feven miles to the wed: of Slref-

deld. The town is dtuated near the borders of Derbyfhire, in the

deanry of Doncader, and the united hundreds of Strafforth and Tick-

hill, upon an eminence at the conduence of the rivers Sheaf and Don,

over each o-f which is a done bridge. That over the Don called Lady’s-

bridge, confiding of three arches, and leading to Barndey to the north,

and Rotherham to the north-ead, is dippofed to be fo named from a

religious houfe which anciently dood near it, and was dedicated to the

Z z 2 2 Virgin
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Virgin Mary, which was afterwards converted into alrns-houfes for

poor widows. But when the bridge was widened, in 1768, thefe

houfes were pulled down. It was eredted originally in 1485, for 10a

marks, the town finding all the materials.—The bridge over the Sheaf

was rebuilt by Edward duke of Norfolk in 1 769, confining of one

arch ; and leads to Sheffield-park, Hanfworth-Woodhouft, &c. to the

eaft. The extent of the town from eaft to weft and from north to

fouth is about three quarters of a mile. It is fix miles diflant from

Rotherham, eighteen from Doncafler, thirteen from Barnfley, thirty-fix

from Leeds, fix from Dronfield, eleven from Chefterfield, and 162

from London.

In the north-eall: part of the town, where the two rivers meet, flood

anciently a flrong caftle, of a triangular form, guarded on two fides

by the rivers Don and Sheaf, having a flrong breafl-work before the

gates, w'hich were palifadoed, with a trench twelve feet deep and

eighteen feet wide, full of water, and a wall round five yards thick.

This caflle, with the lordfliip of Sheffield, w'as granted (as appears by

an ancient record) to Thomas lord Foiirnyvale, 39 Edward III. to be

held by homage and knight’s fervice and the payment to the king and

his heirs of two white hares, yearly, on the feafl of St. John the Bap-

tifl. It was furrendered, upon articles of capitulation, to the parlia-

ment forces by commifTioners authorized by the governor, major

Beaumont, Augufl 10, 1644, and was afterwards demoliflied j fo that

•there are very few vefliges of it remaining, except that the flreets and

places thereabouts flill retain the names of the Caflle-hill, Caflle-ditch,.

Caflle-fold, Caflle-green, &c.

The
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The river Don, which, being joined by the Sheaf, runs hence to

Rotherham, is navigable for fmall veflels at about three miles diftance

from Sheffield j and thence to and above the town great numbers of

works are eredled upon it for forging, flitting, and preparing the iron

and fteel for the Sheffield manufactures, and for grinding knives, fcif—

fars, fheers, &c.

As a certain portion of ground or tenements in the town belongs to

the freeholders at large, fo feven of them (four of the eflablifhed church--

and three diflenters) are appointed, under the title of town colleHors^

to grant leafes, receive rents, and apply the produce of the eflate to

public ufes, fuch as lighting the flreets, &c.

The corporation here concerns only the manufad:ory, and is Ailed'

‘The Company of Cutlers of Hallamfjire. The ad; for the eflablifli-

ment of this corporation was pafled in 1625, and an amendment was

made to it in 1791. It is governed by a mafler, two wardens, fix

fearchers, and twenty-four affiAants. The maAer is eleded annually

on the laA Thurfday in AuguA, after having pafifed through the inferior -

offices.

Churches^ ^c.—There are four places of public worfliip according to ^

the church of England. Trinity church, anciently called St. Peter’s, .

which Aands near the centre of the town, was erected about the year-

I lOQ. It is a vicarage, and formerly belonged to the priory of Work-

fop, in Nottinghamfliire. The vicar’s income chiefly depends upon the

fmall tithes, EaAer dues, and fees for marriages, churchings, and bu-

rials ; the glebe being but fmall, though lately improved. The vicar

has
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has three affiflant-mlnifters, who were firft appointed, and a donation

of land made for their fupport, and other purpofes, by queen Mary, in

1553. They are eled:ed by the twelve capital burgeffes, as they arc

ftiled, who are truftees for the donation. The office of thefe affiftant-

minifters or chaplains, according to the grant, was to affill the vicar

in facramcntis et facramentalibus in parochlali ecclejia Shejjiddienji et

parochianis ibidem. The church is a Gothic ftnidlure with a handfome

fpire in the centre. It has eight very tunable bells, and a fet of chimes

made in 1773 by Mr. Whitehurft of Derby. It confifts within of a

nave, two fide aifles, and a large chancel. On the north fide of the

communion-table is the veftry and library, over which is a room where

the twelve burgeffes before mentioned tranfad: bufinefs relative to their

truft. On the fouth fide is the Shrcwfbury chapel which contains the

monuments of three earls of Shrewfbury, of the family of the Talbots,

viz. George, the fourth earl, and his two wives, Anne the daughter

of William, lord Haftings, and Elizabeth the daughter of Sir Richard

Walden, of Erith, in Kent: he died anno 1538; Francis, the fifth

earl, who died anno 1559-; George, the fixth earl, who died in 1599.

On the arrival of Mary queen of Scots in England, flie was put under

the care of this nobleman, anno 1568, and fo continued till 1584.

Here likewife was interred, Gilbert, the feventh earl of Shrewfbury, fon

of the preceding, who died in 1616. On the fide north of the chancel

is a mural monument to the memory of judge Jeffop and his lady, of

Broom-hall, near this town ; and on the fouth fide is another to the

memory of George Bamforth, Efq. of High-houfe, near Sheffield.

The moft ancient epitaph now to be met with in this church is upon a

brafs plate near the north corner of ihc communion rails, in the fol-

lowing words

:

Here
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Here lyeth Elizabeth, doughter

of Thomas Erie of Ormond

and Lore his wyf fomtyme

wyf to the Lord Mountjoye,

which Elizabeth deceafcd

the XX day of February

the year of our Lord Mcccccx-.

On whofe foul then have mercy men.

Anno 1700, was interred near the chancel door of this church William.

Walker, who, from firong circumftances, there is reafon to believe was>

executioner of king Charles the firfl ; fee Gent.^ Mag. vol. xxxvii. 548^

xxxviii. 10, Ivii. 759.

St. PauFs church is an elegant modem ftrudure in the Grecian flile.

It was begun to be eredted in 1720, but through fome unhappy mifun-

derftandings was not confecrated till 1740. It was founded through

the benefadlion of jf.iooo from Mr. Robert Downes, a filverfmith in-

this town, together with the fubfcriptions of feveral other gentlemen,

in the town and neighbourhood. It was finiflied in 1771. This

church has a tower at the weft end, with a bell and clock prefented

by Francis Sitwell, Efq. Within is a good organ eredied in 1755 by-

Mr. Snitzler, and the galleries are fupported by two rows of Corinthian,

pillars. It is a chapel of eafe to Trinity church. St. James’s church,

is a handfome modern building, eredled by fubfcription upon the glebe

land belonging to the vicarage, according to an adt of parliament pafled.

in 178B, and was confecrated Auguft 5, 1789, The chapel at the duke,

of Norfolk’s hofpital, rebuilt in 1777 in an odtagonal form, was princi-

pally deligned for the penfioners, who have daily prayers performed here,

by a minifter, of the church of England, and two fermons on Sundays.

It is calculated to contain a large congregation, but its conftrudlion isr

linfavourable to the hearers.

Near St. Paul’s church to the north-eaft is a diftenting meeting-

houfe built in 1700; another at a little diftance below eredted 1710;

near
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’near ‘to this a methodifl meeting-houfc opened, June 50, I ’ySo. In

-Queen-ftreet north of Trinity church a new diffenting meeting-houfe

was eredled in 1784; there is another in Coal-pit-lane, fouth-weft

from St. Paul’s ; another in Howard-fircet, eaft of St. Paul’s, opened

April II, 1790 j another in Brick-lane, north-weft from Trinity

church ; and another in Scotland-ftreet, north-weft of the fame church,

where the Liturgy of the eftablifhment is read, but its miniftcr is not

fubjed; to epifcopal jurifdidion. A little diftance from Trinity church

'4o the north-eaft is a quaker’s meeting- houfe j and in Norfolk-row is

a Romifli chapel.

Charitable Injiitutions .-^On the eaft fide of the river Sheaf near

the bridge is an hofpital, ereded in 1670 by Heniy, earl of Norwich,

great grandibn of Gilbert, earl of Shrewfbury, in purfuance of his

laft will and teftament, and endowed with divers eftates. March 3,

1770, Edward, duke of Norfolk, gave by deed ^.1000 for the aug-

.mentation of the funds of the faid hofpital, which fum tvas applied

by the truftees towards building a new chapel by the fide of the old

one. The hofpital confifts of two quadrangles containing eighteen

dwellings in each. It was intended originally for the benefit of fifteen

men and fifteen women, aged and decayed houfekeepers, for each of

whom was provided a houfe and garden, a penfion of 2s. 6 d. a week,

three cart loads of coals annually, two new fliirts or fhifts, and a blue

gown or loofe coat every fecond year, and a purple gown and badge

every feventh year. But, through the improvement of the eftate be-

longing to this charity, three more dwellings have been added to each

quadrangle, and three men and three women penfioners additionally

admitted upon the foundation ; and by a ftill farther improvement of

the eftate the truftees were enabled to advance their penfions at Michael-

3 mas
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mas 1763 to 3J. 6d. and of late to 5^. a week. On the north fide of

the town is another hofpital erecfled in 1703 by Mr. Thomas Hollis,

a merchant in London, who, it is faid, was a native of this town, for

the benefit of fixteen poor cutlers’ widows. They have each a feparate

habitation and 61 . lor. a year, which is paid, in fome meafurc, quar-

terly ; two cart loads of coals annually, and a brown gown and petti-

coat every fecond year. Upon the fame foundation a mafter is appointed

to teach forty boys to read Englifh, and a writing-mafler to inflrucl: a

number of them to write during three or four of the fummer months.

There is a very good improveable eftate belonging to this charity which

is under the management of fifteen truftees. At the north-eafl corner

of Trinity church-yard is a charity fchool for cloathing, feeding, and

inftrudting, in Englifh, writing, and accounts, poor boys from the

age of feven to thirteen. They are dreffed in a blue uniform with

bands and caps, as ufual in fuch places. There are at prefent fifty-four

upon the foundation. This charity was inftituted in 1708, and is

fupported by annual fubfcriptions, charity-fermon colled;ions, divi-

dends of ftock in the funds, fome fmall rents, &c. At the north-weft

corner of Trinity church-yard is a charity fchool, eredled in 1786, for

cloathing, feeding, and inftrudting poor girls in reading Englifh, few-

ing, knitting, fpinning jerfey and line, and in fuch other particulars

as may qualify them to be ufeful fervants. There are at prefent fifty

upon the foundation. They are admitted at the age of feven and con-

tinued till they are fourteen or fifteen, at the option of the truftees,

when they are engaged out to proper places. This charity is fupported

by annual fubfcriptions, charity-fermon collections, &c. Weft from

here is a free grammar fchool, the patent for which was granted by

James the firft, though, as appears from a date upon the portal, the

building was not completed till 1649. has a head-mafter (who muft

4 A be
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be a graduate in one of the univerfities^) and an uflier. The head-malfer

has a good houfe adjoining, to the fchooL A little below the grammar

ichobl to the north is- a writing Ichool, eredled in this century, where

fixty poor boys.are taught writing and accounts, gratis. About^half a mile

weft from the town, September.4, 1793, was laid the firft ftone for an

infirmary upon.a large and noble fcale. Towards this inftitution between

6,000 and ^.17,000 have been fubfcribed the ftibfcrip^ion having

been opened by, the late Mrs. Fell, of Atterclift'e near Sheffield,, with a

donation of jT.iooo. A committee have been appointed to manage every

thing relative to the building, &c, ; and there is no doubt that the libe-

rality of the public will be applied with the ftridleft and moft judicious

attention to the iniportant and valuable purpofes which the fubfcribers

have had in view. It is fortunate for the interefts of humanity that the

fubfcription towards this benevolent inftitution was begun, and in

a great meafure completed, before the trade of the town and neighbour-

hood had experienced any depreffion or interruption from the war.

Public Buildings^ &..c ,—In 1762 were eredted in the foiuh-eaft part of

the town, in Norfolk-ftreet, anafl'embly room and a theatre, by the joint.

fubfcription of about thirty gentlemen in the town, who, of courfe, re-

mained die proprietors. The theatre has been fince pulled down and rebuilt

upon a larger plan. On the fouth fide of Trinity church-yard is the cutler’s-

hall, where bufinefs relative to the corporation is tranfadled. Abuilding was

purchafed for that piirpofe in 1 6.38 but theprefent ftriuftiiie was eredted in

1726. At the fouth-eaft corner of Trinity church-yard is the tow:n hall,

built in 1700, where the town’s affairs are fettled and the feffions are held.

Auguft 31, 1786, a new market-place was opened, containing extenfive

and commodious fhambles and other conveniences, eredted by his grace

the duke of Norfolk, who has a very large and improving eftate in and

2 almoft.
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lilmoft aE round this town. At the fouth end of the town is a confiderablc

work for the purpofe of making white and red lead, begun about the

year 1758. And at the weft end of the town was ereded, about*

the fame period, a filk-mill, which has fince been converted into a

'Cotton W'ork, burnt dowm, February 9, 1792, but fince rebuilt, and

now in full employ. Here are alfo four public brew'eries. The firft

ftage-coach from Sheffield was fet up about 1760, and now there arc

five. The firft hackney-coach w^as fet up by Nelfon in 1793; of

•thefe there are not above fix or eight yet employed.

MANUFACTURES.
It is probable, from the town feal and other circumftances, that

Sheffield has been the ftaple for iron manufadures from the year 1297,

efpeciailly for falchion-heads, arrow-piles, and an ordinary fort of knives

called whittles. But in procefs of time, other articles of more im-

portance being invented, the cutlery trade was purfued in the town and

neighbourhood, confifting of various forts of flreers, knives, fciifars,

fcythes, and fickles. About the year 1600 began to be manufadured

an ordinary fort of iron tobacco-boxes, and a filly mufical inftrumen't

“ called a Jew’s trump.” In 1638, files and razors began to be made.

In 1630, clafp or fpring knives began to be manufadured with iron

handles, which, in a fhort time, w'ere covered with horn, tortoife-

ftiell, &c. Still, however, it appears that., for near a century fucceeding,

the Sheffield manufadures difeovered more of induftry than ingenuity.

The workmen dared not exert their abilities in labour for fear of being

overftocked wdth goods. Their trade w^as inconfiderable, confined,

and precarious. None prefumed to extend their traffic be5^ond the

bounds of this ifland ; and moft were content to wait the coming of a

cafiial trader rather than to carry their goods, wdth much labour and

cxpence, to an uncertain market. Old perfons ftill remember that the

4 A 2 produce
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produce of the maniifadtory was conveyed weekly by pack-horfes to

the metropolis. About fifty years ago, IVIr. Jofeph Broadbent firft

opened an immediate trade with the continent. In 1751 the river Don

was made navigable up to within three miles of the town, which

greatly facilitated the conveyance of goods abroad. A Eage-waggon

was fet up by Mr. Wright, which was foon fucceeded by others.

Mafter-manufadlurers began to vifit London in fearch of orders with good

fuccefs. Several fadlors now eftabliflied a correfpondence with various

parts of the continent and engaged foreigners as clerks in their compting-

houfes. The roads began to be greatly improved, and Britain and Ire-

land were thoroughly explored in fearch of trade. The fairs in diffe-

rent parts of the kingdom annually decreafed in their importance, be-

caufe fhopkeepers could be eafily fupplied with goods at any time of

the year. Buttons of plated metal had been made by Mr. T. Bolfover

for a confiderable time. But about 1758, a manufadory of this mate-

rial was begun by Mr. jofeph Hancock, an ingenious mechanic, com-

prehending agreat variety of articles, fuch as faucepans, tea-urns, cof-

fee-pots, cups, tankards, candleflicks, &c. &c. Since that time this

branch has been purfued by numerous companies to great advantage, and

has contributed yery confiderably to promote the wealth and population

of the town. The Sheffield trade in filver and plated goods was much

affifled by the eftabliffiment of an affay-office in the town, in confe-

quence of adts of parliament paffed in 1773 and 1784; before which

period the manufacturers were obliged to fend their goods to London to

be affayed and marked.

POPULATION.
With refpeCt to the population of Sheffield, it is not eafy to form an

accurate account from the pariffi regifter, becaufe, though it feems to

1 have
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have been kept corredUy, yet, as it includes four hamlets or diftrids,

exclufively of the townlhip of Sheffield, the town cannot be conlidered

diftincftly. The Hate of population and its gradual advance in the pa~

rijh may, however, be fully as worthy of attention as that of the town

in particular. The regiller commences in 1561.

Marr. Bapt. Bur.

From 1561 to 1570 inclufive. - 234 1085 712

From 1571 to 1580 do. - - 275 955 721

From 1581 to 1590 do. - - 340 1245 959
From 1591 to 1600 do. - - 459 1364 . 1323

From 1601 to 1610 do. m mt m 417 1475 1049

From 161

1

to 1620 do. - - 469 - 1699 1359
From i6ai to 1630 do. - - 532 1 884 1606

From 1631 to 1640 do. - - 564 2130 2194
From 1641 to 1650 do. - 410 2126 2276
From 1651 to 1660 do. - - 475 1698 1888

From 1661 to 1670 do. - - 585 2086 2266

From 1671 to 1680 do. - - 537 2240 2387

From 1681 to 1690 do. - - 540 2595 2836

From 1691 to •0’Xi00 - - 688 2221 2836

From 1701 to 1710 do. - - 942 3033 2613

From 171

1

to 1720 do. - “ - 991 3304 2765

From 1721 to 1730 do. - - 1212 3874 3828

From 1731 to 1740 do. - - 1361 4635 3878

From 1741 to 1750 do. - - 1584 5904 5232

From 1751 to 1760 do. - 1833 7036 6270

From 1761 to 1770 do. - - 2551 8883 7547
From 1771 to 17S0 do. - - 2962 10,697 9898

From 1781 to 1790 do. - 3863 i3>85^ 1 1 ,849

1791 - - - 453 1607 1047

1792 - - - 471 1667 1246

1793 - - - 444 1732 1482

1794 - - - 402 1582 H75
Idle
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The following is a ftalement of the population of Sheffield at diffe-

rent periods.

Year. famil. Souls. .Year, Famil. Souls.

1615 2207 1775 4704 —
J736 2152 9695 »—

00 5256
Houfes.

—
17,55 2667 12,983 1788 5874 26,538

1768 3842 1789 6065 —
287 empty.

In 1732, according to Mr. Gofling*s plan, there were thirty-two

flreets in Sheffield. In 1771, according to Mr. Fairbank’s plan, there

appears to have been an addition of twenty-five ftreets. In 1 792,

'there appears to have been a farther addition of feventeen flreets. It is

not eafy to give any exadt account of the prefent population of either

the town or parifli of Sheffield. In the year 1789 it was found by

adtual furvey of a few flreets only, indifcriminately taken, that the pro-

portion of inhabitants to a houfe was about four three-fourths. This

would make the number of perfons in Sheffield lefs than 30,000 at

'that time. It is generally believed that this number is confiderably

fliort of the fadl, even farther back than that year ; but conjedlure com-

monly exceeds the reality. The town is certainly a healthy one; and

if it be allowed that in Manchefler and Liverpool one in twenty-feven

,or twenty-eight (perhaps now a much lefs number) die annually, one

death annually among thirty perfons refident in Sheffield is probably

too great for the adtual proportion ; and comprehending the whole pa-

rifli in the account, fituated as it is in a hilly country, on a diy foih

and enjoying excellent air, it is xonceived that not more than one in

'thirty-
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thirty-five can be fuppofed to die annually. The average of burials for

the laft four years will be found by the above ftatement to amount to

1312. This number multiplied by thirty-five, gives the produ(5t of

45,920 for the population of the whole parifh, without making any

account of fuch funerals among the qua<kers and other dilTenters as are

never entered in the parifh regifier. There is the lefs impropriety

in not regarding thefe, becaufe the dififenters here, though numerous,

are much in the habit of burying their dead in the church yards. -

The foil about Sheffield is generally of a deep clay ; and from the

quantity of manure beftowed on it, very rich. The duke of Norfolk,^

earl Fitzwilliam, and the countefs of Bute, are the principal great pro-

prietors ; but there are a number of frnall freeholders. In the neigh-

bourhood moft of the farms are fmall, and the land is chiefly devoted*

to pafture and hay. Labourers obtain large wages, and the price of'

provifions is high. There is a good deal of wafle land within a few

miles of the town, and the country is rather bare of trees. The roads-

are generally bad, but more attention is now beginning to be paid to

them than formerly. The climate is middling; the average of rain,

thirty-three inches in a year, which is about a medium between that ,

falling in Lancafliire and on the eaftern coaff.

BARNESLE Y,

COMMONLY called Black Barnejley, is the principal fown of

the wapentake of Staincrofs. It is a place of moderate fize, fituated

among coal pits and iron-works, and carries on a confiderable trade in.

wire, with feme other branches of hard ware. It has alfo a manufac-

tory
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toiy of linen yarn and coarfe linen cloth, which is in a flourifliing

Rate. It has a market on Wednefdays, at which much corn and other

provifions are fold. Its fairs are in February, May, and 0(Rober. The

farms around it are fmall, and chiefly in tillage.

Tlie church of Barnefley is a chapel under Silkeflon j the living in

the gift of the arc-hbifhop of York.

HUDDERSFIELD.
WE begin our account of the cloathing country with this town,

which is peculiarly the creation of the woollen manufadtory, whereby

it has been raifed from an inconfiderable place, to a great degree of

profperity and population.

The parifli of Huddersfield, fituatcd in Agbridgc hundred, is very

extenfive, ftretching from the river Calder on the north and north-eafl:,

to the borders of Lancafhire on the' weft. Its breadth is lefs confidera-

ble. It contains, befides the townfhip of Huddersfield^ thofe of

^armby with Lindley^ Longwood, Golcarr^ and part of Scamanden,

of Slaughtbwaite^ and of Marfden. The church is a vicarage, in the

gift of Sir John Ramfden j and has under it the chapels of DeaU’head^

and Slaughtbwaite.

The town of Huddersfield, except two or three houfes, is entirely the

property of Sir John Ramfden, who has for fome years paft granted

building Icafes renewable every twenty years on payment of two years

ground rent. He built a very good cloth hall fome years fince, and

made
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made a navigation from hence to the Calder, of which an account is

given at p. 128. Within the townfliip there are feveral freeholders.

The higheft officer is a conftable, who, with his deputy, is yearly

chofen at the court leet held at Michaelmas at Almondfbury, the manor

of which alfo belongs to Sir John Ramfden.

The markets of Huddersfield are very well fupplied with beef, mut-

ton, veal, and pork, which are expofed for fale in fhambles built by

the lord of the manor. The market-day is Tuefday, but mutton arid

veal may be had on other days at the butcher’s fliops. It is alfo tolera-

bly fupplied for a confiderable part of the year with fea-fifli from the

Yorkfhire coafl. The fat cattle and flieep are brought out of Lincoln-

fhire and the neighbouring counties, and generally bought at the fort-

night fairs of Wakefield, which fupply much of the weftern part of

Yorkfliire and the adjacent parts of Lancafhire. Butter, eggs, and

Yowls, are not ufually fold at the market crofs, but may fometimes be

bought in the neighbourhood. A moderate quantity of corn is brought

to the market by the farmers round, and a larger quantity is brought by

water from the more fouthern counties, much of which is carried for-

wards into Lancafliire.

There are fmall quarterly fairs, at which fome horfes and lean cattle arc

expofed to fale ; but the principal fair for this purpofe is on May 4.

The progrefs of population in this town will appear from the follow-

ing extradl from its regifier

:

Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur. , Year. Marr. Chrift. Bur,

1710 30 113 I 12 1730 48 CO 149

1720 33 148 133 1740 41 196 100

4 B Year.
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Years. Marr. Chrift. Bur. Years. Marr. Chrift. Bus.

1750 39 235 I 20 1790 "3 377 267

1 760 65 190 99 1791 140 381 270

1770 100 283 132 179a 119 395 274

1780 1^5 296 135

The chapelry of Slaughthwaite in this pariih, which equally partakes

of the increafed population from trade, has afforded the following lift

of births and burials for a fpace of five years :

Year. Chrift. Bur.

1784 124 53
00 135 29

1786 140 49

1787 140 90

1788 153 37

From this and the preceding table a very favourable idea may be de«

duced of the healthinefs of this diftricft, and the advantages it offers for

the increafe of the human fpecies. Thefe chiefly proceed from the

comparative healthinefs of a manufadlure carried on in rural fituations

and at the workmen's own houfes ; from the plenty of employ and

high price of labour, encouraging to early matrimony ; and from the

warm cloathing, good fare, and abundant fuel, enjoyed by the induf-

trious in this place.

The trade of Huddersfield comprizes a large fhare of the cloathing

trade of Yorkftiire, particularly the finer articles of it. Thefe confift

of broad and narrow cloths ; fancy cloths, as elaftics, beaverettes, &c.

alfo honleys, and kerfeymeres. The qualities run from iq^. to 8r.

per yard, narrows j and broads as high as the fuperfines in the weft of

England. The fineft broads in Yorkftiire are made at Saddleworth,.

the
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the manufadlures of which place are included in this diftridl, being all

fold at Huddersfield market. Thefe goods are made from all forts of

fhort Englifh wool, from ^.6 to >^.35 per pack ; and from Spanifli wool.

The loweft priced Englifh wool is chiefly fhort wool forted from large

fleeces of combing wool bought in Lincolnfliire, Leiceflerfhire, Notting-

hamfliire, and the neighbouring counties. The fineft Englifli wool is

from fmall fleeces in Herefordfhire, Shropfhire, and other wefteni

counties ; and alfo from Kent, SuflTex, and their neighbourhood.

The markets for thefe 'goods are almofl: wholly Great Britain and Ire-

land, and America. They are bought up by the merchants of thecloath-

ing towns in a flate ready for cropping, drefling, and finifliing, and are

then fent to London and the country towns, or exported from Liver-

pool or Hull. All the branches of trade here may be confidered as in

a thriving ftatc, making allowance for the temporary check of the war,

which, however, has been lefs than might have been fuppofed, as ap-

pears from the annual accounts of cloths ftamped and regiflered at Pon-

tefradl. It is to be confidered, too, that kerfeymercs and all other goods

carried to the market at Huddersfield which are white and quilled, are

not regiftered j and thefe forts are on the increafe.

The new canal planned from Huddersfield to join the Manchefler

and Afliton canal, which is expected to be of great advantage to its

trade, has been mentioned at p. 131.

The principal gentlemens* feats near Huddersfield are, Whitley~hall
^

the feat of Richard Henry Beaumont, Efq. whofe family pofTefTed this

place in the reign of Henry II. ; Ktrklees-hall, belonging to Sir George

Armytage, Bart.; Fixby-hall and park, the feat of Thomas Thoin-

4 B a hill,
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hill, Efq. ; and MUls-bridge to William RadcliflPe, Efq. To the weR

of Almondlbury is Cafile^hlll^ an old fortrefs, fuppofed by fome to be

the Roman Cambodunum ; but Mr. Watfon conceives it rather to be a

Saxon remain, and that Slack, to the north of Huddersfield, was Cam-

bodunum.

SADDLEWORTH.
THIS place, though in the county of York, is within the parifh of

Rochdale; the caufe of which appears by an old book belonging to

Whalley Abbey, to have been an application from Hugo de Stapleton,

lord of the manor of Saddleworth, to Hugh, earl of Chefier, for leave

to eredl a chapel for the ufe of his tenants ; to his permiffion for which

the earl made it a condition that the chapel fhould be annexed to the

abbey of Whalley. On the diffolution of monafteries this was an-

nexed to Rochdale. The minifter of its church or chapel is now put in

by the vicar of Rochdale, and the tithes go along with thofe of that

pariih.

Saddleworth is a large valley, about feven miles long, and five acrofs

in the broadeft part, fituated in an angle of Yorkfhire between Lan-

eafhire and the north-eaftem projedtion of Chefhire. It is a wild bleak

region, of which a very fmall part is under cultivation ; but indufiry

has accumulated in it a large number of inhabitants, who gain a com-

fortable fubfiftence by the manufadtory of woollen cloth, for which the

place is peculiarly famous. The diftrid; is divided into four quarters,

called meres, viz. ^ick-mere, Lord's-mere, Shaw-mere, and Friar-

mere. The latter was once an eftate belonging to the Black Friars, who

had a houfe cr grange there, near Delph.. The manor of Saddleworth

was fold by its old lords, the Stapletons, to the Ramfdens j by them.

to
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to the Farrers and the Holts of Alhworth. The Holts fold their

fliare to the tenants.

Perhaps a more remarkable inftance of rife in the value of an eftate

cannot be produced than the following :—On Auguft 9th, 1654, Wil-

liam Farrer, Efq. of Ewood, near Halifax, purchafed a fliare of the

lands of Saddleworth from William Ramfden, Efq. of Longley-hall,

for jT. 2950. This, in 1775, brought in a rent of j^.1500 per annum

to James Farrer, Efq. of Bamborough Grange. In 1780 he fold off to

the value of jT.i 0,000, and by advance in the remainder kept up the

fame rent as before. At his death in 1791 the rent was about ^.2000,

much of it in leafes for lives j and the eflate being fold in fmall parcels

to the occupiers and others, it produced nearly ^^.70,000 j which, added

to the value of that before fold off, makes aprodud: of ^.80,000 from

lefs than jT.^OOO in the fpace of 137 years.

There are now about 400 freeholders in Saddleworth; and it is Rated

to contain 1 822'families, and 10,471 perfons. As this is a much larger

proportion to a family than found elfewhere, it is probable fome miftake

muft have been made in the Ratement. At the church, and its three

chapels, in Dob’s-crofs, Lidgate, and Friar-mere, together with a diRent-

ing meeting-houfe at Delph, there were in

1791, 91 marriages, 358 chriRenings, 292 burials,

73 " 45^ “ “ 267 do.

A remarkable proof of the healthinefs of the place appears in the

following fad: : A benefit fociety eRabliRied in 1772 confiRs of up-

wards of 300 members, fome of whom were upwards of Rfty years old

at
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at their entrance. Only twelve members had been buried out of it to

the beginning of 1794.

\

The trade of Saddleworth has increafed in a very rapid degree. In

1740 there were not more than about 8640 cloths manufadiured here,

and thofe of a very coarfe kind. In 1791 the number was 35,639;

and in 1792, 36,637, which at an average were worth j^.7 each in an

unfinifhed {fate, as fold at Huddersfield market, nearly double the value

of cloths made in 1740. For the manufad:uring of thefe cloths arc

ufed 1 ,480,000 pounds of wool. The number of looms is about 2000

;

and there are feventy-fix mills, turned by the Tame and the fmall

flreams falling into it. Many of the fuperfine broads made here vie

with thofe of the Weft of England.

The land under cultivation in this diftrieft lets in fmall farms from

20s, to 40J. per acre. Some meadow land bring five or fix pounds.

Lime is at prefent brought by land carriage from the Peak of Derby-

fhire, and fells at about 30^. per ton. Coals are got from the neighbour-*

hood of Oldham, and are about 15^. per ton. The houfes are all

built of ftone, which is in great plenty ; but timber comes high, being

brought from Hull or Liverpool, and undergoing an expenfive land

carriage ;
hence houfe-rents are dear. This hindrance to improvement

it is hoped will be removed in a great meafure by the new Huddersfield

and Alhton canal, which will pais through the midft of Saddleworth.

Cajlle Shaw in Saddleworth, a remain of an ancient fortification, of

which a plan is given at p. 47 1
,
is fuppofed by Mr. Whitaker to have been

a fortrefs of the primeval Britons, which he thinks is pretty plainly

evinced
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evinced by the few relics which have been accidentally difeovered at it.

Within the area of the caftle, extended as it appears to have been, from the

prefent eminence of the ground, and the appellation of the Hufteads and

Caltle-hills, and containing feveral ftatiite acres in compafs, have been

dug up thofe round beads of the Britons, which have equally been

difeovered in the Britifh barrows upon Salifbury plain. And within

two or three fields from the cahle was lately difeovered a brazen celt.

Mr. Whitaker alfo fuppofes that a caftrum at Caftle Shaw, feated at

the foot of Stanedge, within two furlongs of the Roman road to Slack,

was a Roman Ration.

In this neighbourhood are the much frequented and celebrated rocks

of Greenfield, as well as feveral druidical remains, a rocking ftone,

&c. of w'hich, would our limits allow it, a particular defeription fliould

be given. Mr. Samuel Bottomley has written a poem deferiptive of

this romantic and almofl uninhabited part of the country.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, a town of ancient note for the woollen manufaiRure, Is

fituated not far from the river Calder, in the wapentake of Morley,

and within a parifh or vicarage of the fame name, which is one of the

mofl extenfive in the kingdom, confifling of twenty-fix townfliips or

hamlets. The pariih is fuppofed to be fully equal in fize to the whole

county of Rutland, being about feventeen miles in length, and eleven

in breadth ;
and hence, .of courfe, mufl: originally have been a wafte

and barren tra<R, with a very light population. It is bounded by the

parifhes of Whalley and Rochdale in Lancafhire on the w'eft, by that

of Bradford on the north, of Birftall on the eaft, and of Huddersfield

on the fouth. The

w

k
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The era of the introduclion of trade into this remote diflrid: is not

very accurately known ; but there is the authority of a MS. paper by

Mr. John Waterhoufe, once lord of the manor here, to prove, that at

the time of his birth, in 1443, were no more than thirteen houfes

in Halifax; which number in 120 years was increafed to 520 houfe-

holders. This probably muft therefore have been the period during

which trade was introduced ; accordingly, it has already been obferved

under the head of Manchefter, that in 1520 one of the three great clo-

thiers of the north of England lived at Halifax. Wright, in his hiftory

of Halifax, affirms that the woollen trade was brought hither from

Rippon, for the fake of the advantage of coals and water ; and there

is a tradition that it firft came into Yorkffiire out of Devonffiire, where

it had been fettled by fome workmen from Flanders. About 17th Ed-

ward IV. two fulling mills were eredted in Raftrick within this pariffi ;

but the reign of Henry VII. has by fome been mentioned as the prin-

cipal period of the introdu<ftion of the woollen manufacture in thefc

parts.

An aCl, paiTed in the reign of Philip and Mary, in order to prevent

the engroffing of wool by perfons of large capitals, gives a lively picture

of the ftate of this country. It recites, “ that the pariffi of Halifax

“ being planted in the great wafte and moores, where the fertility of

“ the ground is not apt to bring forth any come nor good graffie, but

“ in rare places, and by exceeding and great induftry of the inhabi-

“ tants ; and the fame inhabitants altogether doe live by cloth making;

“ and the greater part of them neither getteth come, nor is able to

“ keepe a horfe to carry wools, nor yet to buy much wool at once,

“ but hath ever beene ufed only to repaire to the towne of Hali-

“ fax, &c. and there to buy upon the wool driver, fome a ftone, fome

I
* ‘ two,
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two, and fome three and foure, according to their ability, and to

“ carry the fame to their houfes, fome three, foure, five, and fix miles

“ off, upon their heads and backes, and fo to make and convert the

fame either into yarne or cloth, and to fell the fame, and fo to buy

“ more wool of the wool driver, by means of which induftry, the

barren grounds in thofe parts be now much inhabited, and above

** 500 houfeholds there newly increafed within thefe forty yeares pafl,

“ &c. &c.’*

This account exhibits a mamifadlure in its early fiate, but in a pro-

greflive one : and from lord Clarendon’s hiftory w’e find, that Halifax,

with Leeds and Bradford, w€re called, in the year 1642, “ three very

“ populous and rich towns depending wholly on clothiers.” As to

the progreffion of population, it is faid in the certificate of the arch-

bifhop of York and others, 2d Edward VI. (154S) “that in the parifh

“ of Halifax the number of houflyng people is 8500 and Camden,

when he travelled in thefe parts about 1580, was informed that the num-

ber of inhabitants of this parifh was about 12,000. Archbifhop Grind-

all, in his letter to queen Elizabeth during the northern rebellion, alfo

fays, that the parifli of Halifax was ready to bring into the field for her

fervice 3 or 4000 able men. And thofe who w'ere raifed for the par-

liament, to whofe caufe Halifax adhered during the civil wars, were

numerous enough to be termed in the town regifier, the Halijax arm)\

We fliall purfue this fubjed; further hereafter.

The manor of Halifax is parcel of the very extenfive one of Wake-

field. Great part of it was anciently called the liberty of the forefi: of

Sowerbyfhire, or of Hardwick. Within this liberty a very fingular cuf-

flom long prevailed, which was that called Halifax gibbet-law

.

It

4 C confi fted
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lifted in a fummary mode of trying and capitally puniftiing felons

(apparently thieves alone) taken within the liberties with the goods

found about them, or upon their own confeflion ; and the mode of

execution was beheading by means of an inftrument called a gibbet,

confifting of two upright pieces of timber, joined by a tranfverfe piece,

within which was a fquare block of wood Aiding in grooves, worked

in the uprights, and armed below with an iron axe. This being

drawn up, was let fall fuddenly, either by pulling out a pin, or cutting

a cord that fupported it ; and thus the malefactor’s head was at once

ftruck off. An engine exactly of the fame kind was for fome time in

ufc at Edinburgh under the name of the maiden ; but which was the

original, which the copy, is difputed. It has lately been revived with

improvements in France, in the too-famous guillotine ; which appears,

however, to have been an original invention of the perfon whofe name

it bears. Indeed, the pile-driving engine would readily fuggeft the

idea of it. With refpedl to this in Halifax, it feems to have been pretty

freely ufed, efpecially after it became a manufadturing town, againft

the robbers of tenter grounds. The laft executions by it were in 1650.

The practice was then put a ftop to, the bailiff being threatened with

a profecution if he ftiould repeat it. Forty-nine perfons had fuffered

by it from the firft entries in the regifter in the year 1541. A raifed

platform of ftone on which the gibbet was placed is ftill remaining in

- Gibbet-lane.

Halifax is feated in a bottom, on a gentle defeent from eaft to weft,

in which diredlion its greateft length extends. Its ftreets are narrow

and irregular; the houfes in general built of ftone, and fome of the

more modern ones, large and handfome. The church is a large Gothic

ftrudture, of good appearance, at the eaft end of the town. It has

4 undergone
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undergone various alterations and additions at different times. It has a

handfome organ, and a tower fteeple with eight mufical bells. Under

the chancel are large rooms upon a level with the lower part of the

church-yard, in one of which is a library. Within the church are

two chapels, one of them called the Rokefby chapel, in which were

buried the heart and bowels of Dr. William Rokefby, vicar of Halifax,

and laftly, archbifliop of Dublin. The vicarage is in the gift of the

crown. It has under it twelve chapels in different parts of the parifli.

There are alfo a number of diffenting places of worfliip within the towm,

and the parifh. There is a free-fchool in Skircoat, founded by queen

Elizabeth ; and alms-houfes, and blue-coat hofpital.

Halifax has a fine piece hall, the area of which is 300 feet by 240,

Part of it is three ftories high, the remainder two ftories ; and it con-

tains 315 different rooms in which the manufactured goods of the town

and neighbourhood are expofed to fale. It cofl 12,000; and the

value of goods at one time in it is reckoned never lefs than ^.50,000.

It opens every Saturday at ten o’clock, and fhuts at twelve, a bell ringing

at both times. There are other markets on Tuefdays and Thurfdays;

but Halifax is not a market-town by- charter, but by prefcription.

We fhall now proceed to a more particular account of the trade and

population of this place in later times.

The fhalloon trade was introduced here about the beginning of this

century; and what are called figured fluffs and drawboys, within the

latter half of it. Formerly much bone-lace was made in Halifax
; but

this trade fell into a low flate, till it was again revived, fo as to become

no inconfiderable branch. Frame-work knitting was introduced in

4 C 2 1724,
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1724, and a good deal of work has been done in it. For fome time

part, the ftaple manufadtory of the place and neighbourhood has been

tammies, flialloons, drawboys, known beft under the title of figured

laftings and amens, fuperfine quilled everlaftings, double ruffels, ferges

de Nifme & du Rome. Thefe are all made from combing wool.

They are brought in the unfinifhed ftate to the piece hall, where the

merchants attend every Saturday to purchafe. Formerly the greatefl

part of thefe goods were bought by the London merchants for the

fupply of foreigners; but, for the lafl fifteen or twenty years, dye-

houfes and other conveniences have been eredted by merchants who

finifh the goods upon the fpot, and are thereby able to underfell the

London merchant. Of thefe goods very few in proportion are fold in-

land. Large quantities go to all the European continent, of which

thofe fent to Cadiz are chiefly exported to Spanifli America. Many

lhalloons go by land to London for the Turkey trade.

There is, befides, a very confiderable manufadlory of kerfeys, and

half-thicks, alfo of Bookings, and baize, principally in the hands of

merchants of property in the neighbourhood of Sowerby, and made in the

valley from Sowerby-bridge up to Ripponden, and higher. The whole

of the Britifli navy is cloathed from this fource. Large quantities are

alfo, in time of peace, fent to Holland, and fome to America,.

But the mofc promifing branch of manufadlory is that of cloth and

coatings, which has been introduced within thefe few years by a few pcr-

fons of enterprize, who have, at vafl expenfe, ercdted mills on the Calder,

and other fmaller flreams, the falls of water in this uneven country being

very favourable for that purpofe. The fuccefs of thefe fadtories Has been

fuch as to excite the jealoufy of the Leeds merchants, who are accuf-

tomed to buy the fame articles from the lower manufadturcrs at their

cloth
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cloth hall ; and fo aware were they of the danger of competition, that

in • 1 794 a deputation was fent from thence to petition for an acft to

prevent any merchant from becoming a manufa(5turer ; but on conhde-

ration the idea was dropt. It is evident that merchants concentrating

in themfelves the whole procefs of a m^anufadtory, from the raw wool

to the finiflied piece, have an advantage over thofe who permit the

article to pafs through a variety of hands, each of which takes a profit;

This fome perfons in the vicinity of Leeds now fee, and are adopting

the fame plan. As machinery is now brought to great perfedlion,

numbers of the fmall manufadturers, who made perhaps a piece in a

week, find it more advantageous to work at thofe fadtories, where

their ingenuity is well rewarded. And it appears evident, that the

fame number of hands regularly employed, W'ill do more work by one

third than when they depend on cafual employ. One day in fix is

always loft to the head of a family by attending the mill, and another-

by attendance at the market.

It may not be araifs to remark an abfurd cuftom prevailing in the

manufactory of broad cloths, which is that of the merchants allowing one

yard in every twenty as an indemnity for the length of the cloth being

ftretched beyond its length from the mill ; which has the bad effedt of

tempting the merchant to ftretch the cloth ftill more in order to gain

length, though the quality is injured by it. This pradtice has thrown

the Yorkftiire cloth into difrepute, both at home and abroad, and pre-

ference has been given to the Gloucefterfhire fabrics, efpecially by the

Eaft India Company. It is, however, notorious, that this great trading

body,' who are faid to piirchafe cloths to the amount of ^.200,000 per

annum, are grolOy impofed upon, as the cloths they buy in the Weft,,

which meafure forty-eight yards in the white, do not when dyed mea-

furc, .
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fure, on the average, fo much as forty-five yards. An hertreft and

intelligent manufadurer would be able to prove this fad to them, that

all cloth manufadlured honejllf will be as long when dyed and finified^ as

in the white.

In the year 1764 an exad account was taken of the number of

families in the vicarage of Halifax, of which the following is a trail-

feript :

In Halifax

Skircoat

Warley

Midgeley

Sowerby

Ovenden

Northowram

Shelf

Hipperholm

Southowram

Brighoufe

Raftrick

Fixby

1272 Families

251 do.

487 do.

217 do.

587 do.

597

630 do.

1 80 do.

352 do.

448 do.

74 do.

179 do.

55 do.

Ill Eland

Greetland

Old Lindley

Stainland

Barkifland

Soyland

Rufhworth

Norland

Stansfield

Langfield

Erringden

Heptonftall

Wadfworth

Total

242 Families.

1 18 do.

41 do.

197 do.

252 do,

256 do.

130 do.

180 do.

464 do.

137 do.

177 do.

352 do.

388 do.

8263

On a calculation of 41 perfons to a family, this will give th€ number

of 35,806 inhabitants. The increafe fince that time muft have been

very great, but no new enumeration has taken place. However, we

have
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have been favoured with an extrad; of the lifts of mortality given into

the ftamp office for two late years, as follows :

In the whole pariffi of Halifax, from Odober 2, 1791, to 0(flober i,

1792, - - 588 marriages; 2246 births; 1273 burials.

In the fame, fromOdober 2, 1792, to Odober i, 1793,

524 marriages; 2350 births; 1233 burials.

In this lift, the births of thofe who died unregiftered, and the burials

of paupers, are not included. From the beft dedudion we can make

from thefe fads, a population of between fifty-five and fixty thoufand

individuals may be inferred,.

Halifax enjoys the benefit of water-carriage to Hull along the Calder,

from Sowerby-bridge in its vicinity, the ad of parliament for which

navigation pafled in 1757. Its communications by water will be much

extended by the Rochdale canal, now cutting, which will conned the

Calder at Sowerby-bridge with the duke of Bridgewater’s canal at Man-

chefter, and confequently include the neighbourhood of Halifax in the

great fy.ftem of inland navigation.

The roads about Halifax are generally bad. The farms are moftly

fmall, and occupied by manufadurers for the conveniency of keeping

a cow or two, and horfes for conveyance of their goods. The land is

chiefly in meadow pafture grafs ; and the cultivation of the ground is

only regarded as a fecondary objed with the occupiers. Coals are

found in various parts of the pariffi.

Halifitit
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Halifax has given birth to feveral perfons of eminence, among whom

it is fufficient to mention the celebrated archbijhop Tillotfoji ; Dr. Henry

Briggs geometrical profefTor at Greflram college, and Savilian profelTor

Cit Oxford ; and Dr. David Hartley

^

known among the faculty as the

introducer of Mrs. Stephens’s medicines for the ftone, but much more

known of late years on account of his great work entitled, “ Obferva-

tions on Man,” founded on the dodtrine of affociation, the fyftem of

which has been adopted with the higheft applaufe by Dr. Prieftley and

other ingenious WTiters.

^rhe hiftory and antiquities of this parilh have been treated of in a

large quarto volume by the late learned and Rev. John Watfon, who

long refided here, and died redlor of Stockport. From his work fe-

veral of the materials of the preceding account have been taken.

Near Horley-green, a mile and a quarter to the north-eaf: of Halifax,

a mineral water has been difcovered, on which a pamphlet has been

written by Dr. Garnet, of Harrowgate. It appears from his experi-

ments to contain a large proportion of vitriolated iron, befides alum,

felenite, and ochre ; and is reckoned by him the Rrongeft chalybeate

water known.

BRADFORD.
THIS is a market town fituated in Morley wapentake, about half

way between Halifax and Leeds. It belonged originally to John of

Gaunt. Its market is on Monday, and it has fairs in March and June.

The church is a vicarage, and has under it the chapels of Thornton,

j Wibfey,
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Wibfey, and Haworth. Befides the parifh church, there are places of

worfhip for dilTenters of all denominations, who are numerous. The

methodifts have a large odtagon chapel here.

Bradford is a confiderable and populous town, well built of free-Itonc

got from quarries in its neighbourhood, and is inhabited chiefly by ma-

nufadlurers, many of whom are opulent. The articles it chiefly deals

in are tammies and calamancoes, manufacftured in its neighbourhood,

and fold in its market, in the fame manner as the Halifax fluffs, and

exported with them. This trade has undergone a temporary diminu-

tion frorh' the war ; but the return of peace and free exportation would

certainly make it revive again. A branch of the Leeds and Liverpool

canal was extended to Bradford feveral years fnee.

\

The land about Bradford is pofTeffed by fmall proprietors, and occu-

pied by fmall farmers and manufadiurers. It is almoft all in grafs,

and cows are the principal flock kept. Where it is in tillage, oats are

the mofl common crop. The country is all in enclofure.

In the parifh a very capital iron foundry and forge has lately been

eflabliflied, which has the advantage of coal and iron ore got on the

fpot, and is a very profitable concern. Coals abound in this neighbour-

hood, and large quantities are fent by means of the canal into Craven,

from whence lime-flone is brought in return.

4 D LEEDS.
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LEEDS.

THOUGH the woollen trade in Yorkfliire has properly no one

common centre, yet the town of Leeds haS; latterly been always rec-

koned, in opulence and. population, the principal place of the Weft-Ri-

ding ; and it bears^a high rank among our manufatfturing towns.

Leeds is an ancient place, its name appearing in Doomfday-book,

under the reigns of Edward the Confeffor and William the Conqueror.

It had a ftrong caftle, probably built h.y Ilberfc de Lacy, which was be-

lieged by king Stephen in 1139; and here the unfortunate Richard II..

was confined about the year 1 399. No veftiges of this fortrefs. remain ^

but its fite is faid to have been on a place now called Mill-hill,.

Leeds has long been diftinguift-ied as one of the cloathing towns of

Yorkfhire, though its pre-eminence does not feem to have been of very

old date. Leland fays it is “ a pretty market town, fubfifted chiefiy.

“ by cloathing, reafonably well builded, and as large as Bradford',

“ but not fo i^ulck as it.’* Its growth, however, probably foon came

to be confiderable, as it was incorporated by Charles 1 . At the com-

mencement of the troubles of that reign it was held for the- king by Sir

William Saville ; but after a ftiarp adtion, its works were ftormed by a

force which marched out of Bradford under Sir Thomas Fairfax. A
fecond charter was given to it in the 13th of Charles II. under which

it is now governed. It is not a parliamentary borough.

The parifti of Leeds is fituated on the river Aire, which runs nearly

through the middle of it in a direftion from weft to eaft. It extends,

2 accord-
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according to Tuke’s furvcy, feven miles three furlongs from north to

‘fouth, and feven miles two and half furlongs from eaft to weft, and is

thirty miles one furlong in circumference. It is divided into ten town-

fhips, exclufive of the townfhip of Leeds, which includes the town

'properly fo called, and a confiderable village at a mile’s diftancc. An

acflual enumeration of the inhabitants of the townlhip was taken in

1775, of which the following is the refult : families, 4099 ; hulbands,

3121 ; wives, 3193; widowers, 347; widows, 793; bachelors, 861 ;

fpinfters, 1330; males under twenty-one, 3712 j females ditto, 3760 ;

total, 17,1 17 : number to each family, 4I. It is to be obfervcd, that

in the loweft rank of people there is often more than one family to a

houfe. In that year there w'ere 1 140 baptifms, and 781 burials.

The Irving is a vicarage, in the gift of twxnty-feven truftees, who,

previous to a prefentation, are required to complete their number by the

votes of a majority of the furvivors. The profits of the living arife

entirely from fmall tithes and Eafiier dues, and are faid to be fliort of

j^.400 per annum, though they would certainly be much more if the

dues were rigoroufly exaAed. Befides the parifli church, there are in

the -town three other churches : two of thefe are fupported by handfome

endowments of land, and are in the gift of trufiees ; the other, lately

credled, by the fale and rent of pews, and after two prefentation s, is to

be in the gift of the vicar. Eight of the ten townfliips have an epifeo-

pal endowed chapel of eafe, in the gift of the vicar, and are upon an

average worth about ;^.ioo per annum each. There are alfo in the

town feven difienting-meeting houfes, viz. two Prefbyterian, two In-

dependant, two -Baptifi:, and one Quaker’s, exclufive of a large chapel

belonging to the Weftley methodifts, and of another where the fervice

4 D 2 of
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of the church of England is read by two unordained preachers, educated

at the expence of the late countefs of Huntingdon.

The pariQi is governed by a corporation, conhfting of a mayor,

twelve aldermen, and twenty-four common council, who fill up the

vacancies in their body, and annually eledl the mayor from the aider-

men by a majority of votes. As there are no freemen, every inhabi-

tant is eligible to ferve in the corporation, and in return is not liable to

be fummoned to ferve upon any jury out of the parifh.

The market days are Tuefday and Saturday for mixed cloths, that

is, cloths made of dyed wool j and Tuefday only, for white cloths. The

mixed cloths in the lafl: century were expofed for fale on the battlements

of the bridge over the Aire, and as the manufadlory increafed, were re-

moved to the large flreet called Briggate, fubje<5t to the inconvenience of

bad weather, and of being ftored in adjoining cellars from one market

day to another. The white cloths were fold in a room. Each of them

is now depohted in a feparate 'covered hall, eredted for the purpofe,

where they remain without difturbance till fold.

The mixed cloth hall was erected at the expence of the manufadlu-

rers in 1758. It is a quadrangular building, enclofing an open area.

The building is 127I yards in length, and fixty-fix in breadth j and is

divided into fix covered flreets, each of which contains two rows of

(lands, the freehold property of feparate manufadiurers. Each fland

is twenty-two inches in front, and the whole number is 1770 ; but as

about twenty individuals are in poffeflion of two (lands each, the num-

ber of mailer manufadurers of mixed cloth, proprietors of the hall,

mud not be edimated at more than 1750. Thefe have all ferved a re-

gular
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gular apprenticefhip to the making of coloured cloth, which is an in-

difpenfable condition of their admiflion into the hall. Another fmall

hall has lately been eredled for the accommodation of irregulars, and

near loo ftands are already let. Each hand originally coft the proprie-

tor 3/. 5^. 6^., but they are now worth 5/. lOJ.

The prefent white cloth hall was built in 1775- It is a quadrangle

like the other, ninety-nine yards in length, and fcventy in breadth, and

is divided into five ftreets, each with a double row of ftands, the num-

ber of which is 1210 ; but there are generally about forty perfons who

have two ftands each. There are fuppofed to be about 200 mixed, and

more than 1 00 white cloth manufacturers, of an inferior defcription,

who have ferved a regular apprenticefliip, but having no property in

the halls, pay a fixed fee for every piece of cloth they expofe to fale.'

The whole number of mafter broad-cloth manufacturers, in the

Weft-Riding of Yorkftiire is about 3240. The mixed cloth manufac-

turers refide partly in the villages belonging to the parifli of Leeds ; but

chiefly at Morley, Guilderfome, Adwalton, Driglington, Pudfey,

Farfley, Calverley, Eccleflial, Idle, Baildon, Yeadon, Guifely, Raw-

don, and Horsforth, in or bordering upon the vale of Aire, chiefly

weft; of Leeds ; and at Batley, Dewfbury, Oflet, Horbury, and Kirk-

burton, weft of Wakefield, in or near the vale of Calder. Not a Angle

manufacturer is to be found more than one mile eaft, or two north,

of Leeds ; nor are there many in the town of Leeds, and thofe only in

the outfkirts.

The white cloth is manufactured chiefly at Alverthorpe, Oftet, Kirk-

heaton, Dewfbury, Batley, Birftal, Hopton, Mirfield,. Archet, Clack-

heaton>
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heaton, Littletown, 'Bowling, and Shipley; a trad -of country form-

ing an oblique belt acrofs the hills that feparate the vale of Calder from

the vale of Aire, beginning about a mile weft of Wakefield, leaving

Huddersfield and Bradford a little to .the left, terminating at Shipley on

the Aire, and not coming within lefs than about fix miles of Leeds on

the right. The diftrids of die white and coloured cloth manufadory

are generally diftind, but are a little intermixed at the fouth-eaft and

north-wefl extremities.

The cloths are fold in their refpedive halls rough as they come from

the fulling mills. They are finifhed by the merchants, who employ

dreflers, dyers, &c. for that purpofe ; thefe, with dryfalters, diop-

keepers, and the different kind of handicraftfmen common to every

.town, compofe the bulk of the inhabitants of Leeds. The difperfed

date of the manufadurers in villages and fingle houfes over the whole

face of the country, is highly favourable to their morals and happinefs.

They are generally men of fmall capitals, and often annex a fmall farm

ito their other bufinefs ;
great numbers of the refi: have a field or two to

fupport a horfe and a cow, and are for the moft part bleffed with the

.comforts, without the fuperfluities, of life.

The markets of Leeds are well fupplied with all kinds of provifion,

partly from the neighbouring agricultural diflrid to the eafi:, and partly

from a diftance up the Aire. The whole country from Leeds weftward

into Lancafliire, does not produce grain or feed cattle fufficient to fiip.^

’ply one-fifth of the inhabitants.

The medium price of the befl beef is from fivepence to fixpencc

per pound; mutton and veal fourpence halfpenny; pork, fixpence :

upon
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upon an average, about a halfpenny a pound dearer than York, and as

much cheaper than Manchefter.

Leeds has a general infirmary, built by fubfeription in 1768, and

well attended and fupported. Alfo an excellent workhoufe, an hofpital,

alms-houfes, charity fchools, and other inftitutions belonging to a great

town. It is built of brick, and contains many large and handfome

modern houfes. From the beginning of the century Leeds has enjoyed

the benefit of water-carriage by means of the river Aire, which has

been improved by fucceffive a<fts, the laft of which, authorizing a canal

from the lower part of the Aire to the Oufe at Selby, pafifed in 1774.

Its population has kept pace with the general increafe of the cloathing

trade, as will appear from the following extra<5l from tire bills of mor-

tality :

An account of the births and burials in the townfhip of Leeds from '

1763 to 1794, including proteftant diffenters of all denominations.

Year. Births. Biir. Year. Births. Bur.

1764 553 445 1773 699 660

1765 459 1774 630 478

1766 584 533 *775 705 574

1767 SSI 639 1776- 712 475

1768 552 560 1-777 710 634

1769 637 478 1778 78. 656

1770 621 587 1779 709 686

1771 689 533 1780 742 59 *

1773 650 544 1-781 738 <573

Year,
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Year. Bir. Bur. Year. Blr. Bur.

1782 741 600
i \

1788 933 784

00 725 682 1789 993 671

00 830 608 1790 1139 969

1-^ oc 860 727 1791 1 142 688

1786 940 674 1792 1171 929

1—

1

00 895 712 1793 1 190 1129

Number of houfes in the year 1793, counted from the workhoufc

book, where all that are inhabited are inferted, 6691.

The foil of the parifli of Leeds is a coarfe, ftrong clay, fometimes

covering a finer flratum, which is made into pipes, and an inferior kind

of pottery, in the neighbourhood. Its northern border is fandy, ex-

tending nearly to the ridge which feparates Airedale from Wharfdale,

and is a procefs from the great line of hills that form the back bone of

the north of England. The higher part of it is incapable of cultiva-

tion. That part of the parifh which lies fouth of the Aire abounds

in coal ; and to the cheapnefs of this indifpenfable mineral, the flou-

rifliing ftate of the manufactory is to be attributed. It is delivered at

the coal ftaith in the town, at 131. per waggon load. The waggon is

fuppofed to contain twenty-four corves, and the weight of a corve is

near two hundred weight and a half.

There are in the parifh feveral quarries of an argillaceous fchift, which

fupply the neighbourhood and the country down the river with flates

and flag-flones for paving. On the north-eaft border begins a bed of

imperfect granite, or moor-ftone, of the fame kind as that on the eaft

moor in Derbyfliire, which runs to the Chevin near Otley, and forms

I the
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the whole ridge of Romald’s-moor as far as Skipton, where the lime-

ftone commences. On each fide, as you approach the level of the

rivers Aire and Wharfe, the argillaceous fchifl; occurs, which is evi-

dently a flratum incumbent on the granite. The flone on the fouth of

the Aire is entirely argillaceous fchift, as probably is generally the cafe

where coal is found. The land in the greater part of the pariflb. is ex-

tremely rich, and on account of the plenty of manure and the popu-

loufnefs of the country, is of courfe in a high ilate of cultivation.

Befides the fmaller potteries which work up the lower flratum of clay,

there is a very confiderable one for pottery of a finer kind, the proprie-

tors of which, on account of the cheapnefs of coal, find it worth their

while to bring pot clay and flints from the weft and fouth of Eng-

land, and export large quantities of goods to Holland, Germany, Ruf-

fia, &c.

There are alfo in the town two carpet manufa<ftories j and a large

work has lately been erecfted for fpinning flax by machinery.

On the river Aire and the ftreams that fall into it, there are nume-

rous mills for grinding corn, dyer’s-w^ood, rape feed, &c. and alfo for

fulling cloth, and turning machinery to fpin and card wool. Several

cotton mills have been lately eredled, but thefe are worked chiefly by

the means of fteam engines.

The only remarkable antiquity in the parifli is Klrkjiall Abbey

^

of

which an account may be feen in Thorefby’s Ducatus Leodienfis. It

was a religious houfe of the Ciftercian order, founded in 1157 by Henry

4 E de
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tie Lacy, and fituatcd in a beautiful vale watered by the Aire. There

are large remains of the church

a

fine gothic building.-

At Fulneck, near Pudfey, between Leeds and Bradford, is a confide-

rable fettlement of the Moravian brethren, which was begun about

1^48, principally by fome Germans, but is now almoU entirely pec-*

pled by Englifh, mofl: of them natives of the place. The chief build-^

ings are the hall^ containing a chapel,, a fchool for girls, and minifter’S

dwelling : a large fchool-houfe.for boys j a houfe for lingle men j ano-

ther for fingle women ; and another for widows ; fituated upon a ter-

race of confiderable length, and commanding a fine profpeeft. Thefci

with the houfes for feparate families^ form a confiderable village, the

number inhabiting which is from four to five hundred.. Various

branches of trade are carried on in it, as fhoemakers, taylors, bakers

j

&c. j but the chief employment is the woollen manufadlure. The fin-

gle women are famous for their fkill in working muflins with the needle

and tambour, and their labours fell at a high price. The vocal' and

inflrumental mufic of the fettlement is reckoned very excellent.

WAKEFIELD.

NEARLY fouth of Leeds, at the diftance of eight miles, flands the

town of Wakefield, on the fide of a hill declining to the Calder. It is

an ancient town, and once belonged to the Warrens, earls of Surry.

From Leland’s defeription, it feems in his time to have been the princi-

pal town in thefe parts, having then a fair large church and a chapel of

cafe i with a handfome area for a market place. The buildings were

then2
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then moftly of timber, but fome of flone ; and it is called by him “ a

** very quick market town, and meately large, the whole profit of

which ftandeth by coarfe drapery."*

Wakefield is now' confidered as one of the handfomefl and mofl opu-

lent of the clothing tow'ns, being inhabited by fcveral capital merchants,

who have -coftly and elegant houfes. It is large and populous, and pof-

fefies a confiderable fhare of bufinefs. It has a good bridge over the

Calder, on which flands an ancient chapel with gothic fculptures, com-

monly laid to have been built by Edward IV. in memory of his father,

but exifting in the reign of Edward III. It is now difufed as a place

of worQiip. Its church is large and lofty. The living is a vicarage in

the gift of the king. The lecfturefhip is in the gift of the Mercer’s

Company, London. There is one chapelry in the parifh, that of

Horbury. In the town are meetings for various fe6ts of diffenters.

There is a charity fchool fupported by fubfeription.

The markets in Wakefield are on Thurfday and Friday. A great

deal of bufinefs is done at them, particularly in the fale of wool, which

is fent from all parts of England to fadlors in this place, who difpofe

of it among the manufadlurers in tlie different difiridts around. The

goods principally brought to this market are tammies and camlets, and

alfo fome white cloths. But the greater part of the whire cloths made

in its neighbourhood, particularly on the weft, are fent to the Leeds

market. The fortnight cattle-fairs of Wakefield have already been

mentioned, as fupplying a great tradl of country weftwards with but-

cher’s meat.

1 lie4 E 3
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The Calder was made navigable to this town at the end of laft cen-

tury. A canal is now cutting from Wakefield to Barnefley, The

banks of the Calder here are a tradl of fine meadows.

Near this town was fought the battle between queen Margaret and

the duke of York, in which the latter was flain, and his fon, the young

earl of Rutland, was put to death in cold blood by the barbarous Clif-

ford. The duke lay before the battle at SandaU-caJlle, near Wakefield,

an ancient fortrefs built by the earls Warren, of which a few fragments

only now remain. It is faid to have been demolifhed in the lail civil

wars.

Acrofs the Calder, about two miles from Wakefield, is the village of

Heath

f

reckoned one of the moil beautiful in England. It is fituated

on an eminence above the Calder, here a confiderable river, command-

ing an extenfive and delightful view of the rich and populous country

around. The village is built by the fide of a green, the houfes being

all of ftone found on the fpot. Of thefe the principal are thofe of

the late Sir G. Dalfion, now Mr. Dillon’s, built in the reign of queen

Elizabeth; of John Smyth, Efq. one of the lords of the treafury

and of Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hopkinfon. The two firft of thefe have

extenfive pleafure-grounds Hoping to the water, with walks through

the woods on its banks.

The Calder is the eaftern boundary of the woollen manufadlure,

which extends hence to the ridge of hills feparating Lancafiiire and

Yorkfiiire. The immenfe importance of this trade, and its late rapid

progrefs, will appear from the annexed paper, to which we fliall pre-

mife the fadt, that in 1 769 the quantity of broad cloth fiamped was

only 1,771,667 yards. An
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An account of the number of broad and narrow woollen cloths milled

at the feveral fulling mills in the Weft-Riding of the county of York

from the 25th day of March, 1787, to the 25th day of March, 1793.

Broads. Narrows.
Years. Pieces. Yards. Pieces. Yards.

1788 139,406 4,244,3^^ 132,143 4,208,303

1789 I54.134 4,716,460 145,495 4,409,573

1790 172,588 5,151.677 140,407 4,582,122.

1791 187,569 5,815,079 154,373 4,797,594

1792 203,623 6,383,589 156,475 5,1 53,94A

1793 214,851 6,760,728 190,468 5,531,698

1794 190,988 6,067,208 130,403 4,634,258

N. B. The above account is made up from 25th of March, 1787,,

to March, 1788, and fo annually to March, 1794. Kerfeymeres are

not included.

ADDI-
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ADDITIONS.

fubfequent articles came to hand too late to be inferted in their

proper places, but were thought too important to be omitted.

canals.

Barnjley Canal. In 1 793 an ac^l pafled for a canal to proceed from

the Calder below Wakefield, and palling Crofton, Felkirk, and Royf-

ton, to arrive at Barnlley, whence it is to make a bend to Barnby-

bridge, near Cawthorn, where it is to join another new canal, called

the Dearne and Dove canal, which goes from Barnlley to the river

Dun. The length of the Barnlley canal is about fourteen miles ; its

fall from the jund;ion with the Dearne and Dove canal, to the Calder,

is 1 20 feet. There are feveral rail ways for the conveyance of coal to

the canal from Barnlley, and others from Barnby-bridge. It is now

cutting.

HaJUngden Canal. An adl in 1793 authorifes the cutting of a canal

-from the Bury and Bolton Canal on the weft fide of Bury, through

Walmlley, Tottington, Hallingden, and Accrington, till it joins the

Leeds and Liverpool canal at Church, 'after a courfe of thirteen miles.

The undertakers arc forbid to make any locks or fimilar works, and in

itheir
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tftcir Head are to employ the machinery of rollers, racks, or inclined

planes ; but if it be hereafter found expedient to conftrudt locks, they

may do it, on confent obtained from three-fourths of the owners of the

mills on certain flreams.

Lancajler Canal JLxienJion. By an adt pafTed in 1 793 the proprietors

of the Lancafter canal are enabled to make a cut from the dock at

GlafTon, at the mouth of the Loyne, to communicate with the Lancaf-

ter canal at Galgate, which is about fix miles to the fouth of Lancafter.

This cut wiU be about four miles in length, and will eftablifh an imme-

diate communication between that canal and the fea.*

Manchejler and Oldham Canal Extenjion. Under the head of the'

Gldham and Afhton canal from Manchefter, it is mentioned that a de-

fign was entertained of cutting a branch to Stockport. Powers for

this purpofe were given by an adt pafiTed in 1793, enabling the pro-

prietors to make a canal from- the Manchefter and Oldham canal at

Clayton demefne, in the parifh of Manchefter, to Heaton Norris, near-

Manchefter, which diflance is about fix miles, and parallel to the

turnpike road; alfo, to continue this canal eaflward to Denton, a dif-

tance of about three miles ; likewife to make a cut from the Oldham

branch, to Stake-Leach in Hollingwood, a difiiance of about two miles.

Duhe of Bridgewater*s canal from Worjley to Leigh. An adl palTed-

in 1795, authorifes the duke to cut a branch from his canal at Worfley,

to the townfliip of Pennington near Leigh. The tonnage of goods of

all kinds carried on this canal is not to exceed o,s. 6d. per ton.

M A N.
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MANCHESTER.
>

Bill of Mortality from the earlief Periods,

Year. Births. Deaths. Marr.

000 206 50

1590 201 264 25

1600 210 I4I 72

1605 175 1078 61 PI.

1610 275 172 63

1620 297 284 96

1630 310 195 7^

1640 303 297 86

1645 143 1212 67 PI.

1650 144 182 35

1660 162 135 37

1670 188 149 176

1680 185 264 66

1690 173 183 64

1700 231 229 133

1710 21

1

235 128

1720 290 273 148

1730 305 548 '210

1740 552 700 194

1750 740 902 279

1760 793 818 380

1770 1050 988 429

1771 1 169 993 429

Year. Births. Deaths. Marr.

1772 1127 904 427

1773 1168 923 383

1774 1245 958 422

1775 1359 835 473

1776 I 241 1220 494

1777 J513 864 577
1778 1449 975 484

1779 1464 1288 448
1780 1566 993 45

00 1591 1370 495
1782 1678 984 567
1783 1615- 1496 682

1784 1958 1175 843

•785 1942 1734 893
00 2319 1282 872

1787 2256 1761 903

1788 2391 1637 968

1789 2487 1788 920

1790 2756 1940 1120

1791 2960 2286 1302

1792 2660 1605 1657

1793 2579 1491 1234

1794 2041 1 241 1066

During the years marked (PI.) the plague was in Manchefter. There

is a tradition, that for 200 years before this copy commences, the po-

pulation was upon an average much the fame with that ftated the firfl

year in this account, neither greatly increafing nor diminifliing.

1 Copy
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Copy of Thomas Grelle^s Grant to the Burgejfes of Manche/ler.

SCIANT prefentes et futuri quod ego Thomas Grelle dedi et con-

ceffi et hac prefenti carta mea confirmavi omnibus burgenfibus meis

Manceftrienfis Scill.—quod omnes burgenfes reddent de quolibet bur-

gagio fuo duodecim denarios per annum pro omni fervitio.

Et fi praefedlus villiE aliquem burgcnfem calumpniaverit de aliquo

placito.'Ct calumpniatus non venerit ad diem nec aliquis pro eo infra

Laghmot in foris facftura eft de duodecim denariis praedicfto domino et

praedidtus dominus habeat placitum fuum fuper eum in Portemanmot.

Item, fi aliquis burgenfis aliquem burgenfem implacitaverit de aliquo

debito et ipfe cognoverit debitum praefedtus ponat ei diem fcill. oc-

tavum, et fi non venerit ad diem reddat duodecim denarios pro foris fac-

tura die praedidlo domino et reddat debitum et praefedto odto denarios.

Et fi aliquis faciat clamorem de aliqua re et non invenerit vadium et

plegios et poftea velit dimittere clamorem fine foris fadlura erit.

Item, fi aliquis burgenfis in burgo aliquem burgenfem vulneraverit

in die dominica vel a nona die Sabatti ufque ad diem lunae ipfe erit in

foris fadtura viginti folidos. Et fi in die lunae vel in aliis diebus fepti-

manae vulneraverit aliquem ipfe cadet in foris fadlura duodecim dena-

rios verfus praedidlum dominum.

Item, fi aliquis burgenfis cum aliquo certaverit et per iram eum per-

cuflerit fine fanguinis eft'ufione et ad domum fuam redire poftit fine ca-

lumnia praefedti aut famulorum fuorum liber erit de placito praepofiti

;

4F et
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ct fi'guerram alius cui commifit fuftinere poterit bene poteft fieri, fin ^

autem per confilium amicorum fuorum cum eo pacem facial et hoc fine

foris fadura praefedi.

Item, fi aliquis implacitatus fuerit in burgo de aliquo- placito non re-

fpondeat nec burgenfi villano. nifi in fuo Portemanmot, nec etiam va-.

fori excepto placito quod ad coronam regis pertinat et de latrocinio. .

Item fi aliquis vocat aliquem burgenfem de latrocinio praefedus atta-

cjiiat eum ad refpondendum in curia domini et flare indicio»

Item fi aliquis implacitatus fuerit de vicino fuo vel de aliquo et trcs

dies fecutus fuerit fi teflimonium habuerit de prtepofito et de viciais

fuis ds Portemanmot quod Adverfarius fuus defediis lit ad hos tres dies

nullum pofiea det refponfum et de placito illo.

Item burgenfes praedidi fequentur molendinum domini praedidi et '

ejus furnum^ reddendo confuetudincs praedidi moJendioi et praedidi

furni ut debent et folent,.

Item, burgenles debent ct polTunt prsepofitum eligere de feipfis quern

voluerint et praepofitum removere.

Item, nullus potefi: vicinum fuum ducere.ad'facramentum nifi habeat*

fedam de aliquo clamore.

Item, nullus potefi aliquid recipere infra villam nifi per vifum prac-

pofiti^.

Item,-X.
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•'Item, liceat cuilibet terram fuam quae non eft de hereditate vendcre

•\'cl dare ft neceftitas inciderit cuicunque voluerit nift haeres earn einerc

Yoluerit, fed haeres debet efte propinquior ad earn emendam.

kem, quilibet .poteft vendere de hereditate fiia five majus, -five minus,

.five totum per confenfum haercdis fui. Et fi forfitan haeres voluerit ta-

men fi neceftitas inciderit licebit ei vendere de hereditate fua de quacun-

que aetate haeres fuerit.

hem, praepofitus debet cui libet traderc burgenfi et cenfario fendas

fuas in foro et praepofitus debet inde-recLpere unum denariura ad opus

praedidi domini.

Item, fi burgenfis vel cenfarius voluerit ftare in fenda mercatoris ipfe

debet pacare praediefto domino quantumeunque extraneus, et fi ftet in

.propria fenda tunc nil datums eft praodidto domino.

'Item, burgenfes poflfunt nutrire porcos fuos prope tmtritos in bofeis

domini exceptis foreftis et parcis domini praedidti ufque ad terminum

pannagii et fi velint ad praedi(ftum terminum difeedere, liceat eis abfque

dicentia domini. et fi velint moram facere ad terminum pannagii de pan-

•nagio fatisfaciant praedidto domino^

Item, fi aliquis implacitatus fuerit ante dies Laghmot et tunc venerit

.qportet eiim refpondere et non debet fe elfoniare fine foris fadl-ura et fi

.tunc prime implacitatus fuerit tunc habeat primum diem.

•Item, burgenfes poftfunt .namare homines five milites five facerdotes

;five,clericos, pro debitis fuis fi invent! fuerint in burgo.

4 F 2 Item,
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Item, fi necefiitas incident quod aliquis vendat burgagium fuum ipfe

poteft de vicino fuo aliud burgagium recipere et quilibet burgenfis po- '

tell tradere burgagium fuum vicinis fuis per vifum comburgenlium.

Item, liceat praedidlis burgenlibus tradere cattalla fua propria cuicun-

que voluerint in feodo praedidli domini libere et line licentia praedi(5ti

domini.

Item, li burgenlis homini villano aliquid commodaverit in burgo et

terminus inde tranfivit in burgo fumat namium de villano et per nami-

um fuum certificat eum et reddat namium per plegios ufque ad ter-

minum ocfto dierum et tunc reddat plegli live namium live denarios.

Item, burgenlis de quocunque emerit vel venundaverit in feodo prce-

didti domini liber erit a tolneto.

Et li aliquis de alia Ihiria venerit qui debeat confuetudinem reddere

li cum tolneto decefferit et retentus a przefedlo vel ab alio ejus foris fac-

tura erit duodecim folidos ad opus domini et reddat toLnetum fuum.

Et li aliquis alii aliquid accomodaverit line tellimonio quicquam non

rcfpondebit ei nili habuerit tellimonium et li tellimonium habuerit per

facramentum duorum hominum potell negare.

Item, qui fregit alTifam live de pane live de cerevilia ipfe erit in foris

fadtura duodecim denarios ad opus domini.

Item, li aliquis alium vulneraverit in burgo praepolltus debet atfachi-

are eum li inventus fuerit extra domum fuam per vadium et plegios.

Item^
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Item, quilibet debet et poteft efie ad placitum pro fponfa fua et pro

familia fua, et fponfa cujuflibet poteft firmam fuam reddere praepofito

et placitum fequi pro fponfo fuo fi ipfe forfitan aliunde fuerit.

Item, fi aliquis villanus burgenfes calumpniatus fuerit de aliquo, bur-

genfes non debent refpondere ei nifi habuerit fediam de burgenfibus vel

aliis legalibus hominibus.

Item, burgenfis fi non habuerit heeredem ipfe poterit legare burga-

gium fuum et cattalla cum moritur ubrcunque fibi placuerit falvo tamea

domini fervitio.

Item, fi aliquis burgenfis moriatur fponfa ejus debet manere in domo

et ibi habeat necefifaria quamdiu voluerit effe fine marito, et hseres cum

ilia et ex quo ilia voluerit maritari ipfa decedet et haeres iit dominus ibi

manebit.

Item, fi burgenfis moriatur haeres ej.us nullum aliud relevium dabit

praedidlo domino nifi alicujufmodi arma.

Item, fi burgenfis vendat burgagium fuum et velit a villa decedere da-

bit domino quatuor denarios et liber ibit ubicunque voluerit.

Praeterea omnia placita praedita erunt determinata coram fenefchallo

per rotulationem clerici praedi(5ti domini.

Et omnes libertates praenominatas ego praedi(5tus Thomas et Haeredes

mei tenebimus praedidis burgenfibus et hacredibus fuis in perpetuum

falvo
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,falvo mihi et haercdibus meis rationabili tallagio qiiando domlnus rex

fecerit tallagium per liberos burgos fuos per Angliam.

Et ut haec donatio et conceffio rata fit et flabilis figilli mei appofi-

tlone hoc fcriptum roboravi. Hiis teftibus dominis. Johanne Byron •

.Ricardo Byron, militibus ; Henrico de Trafford j Ric: de Hulton j Ad:

de Preftwyche ; Rogero de Pylkington ; Galfro de Chaterton j Ric:

de Mofion ; Jobe de Preftwyche, et aliis. Datum apud Manceftr:

.quarto decimo die Maij, anno domini milleffimo tricenteffimo primo,

.et anno regni regis Edvvardi fijii Henricis regis viceflimo nono.

(L. S.)

1 4th May, 1301..

vEhomas Grelle’s Grant of the Cuilom of the Mannor pt of Manchefier»

Endorfement upon the Grant.

Between the Right Hon. George Earl of

Warrington and others, Pits,

and

.Sir Ofwald Mofeley, Bart. - - - _ Deft.

V

In the dutchy of Lancaf.

at Wefiminfter,

at Manchefter.

September 24th, 1733. Shewn on the Execution of a Com-

miflion in this Caufe on the Defendant’s behalf, and depofed

unto by Mr. Richard Davenport,

Before us,

George Haydon,

Thomas Starkie,

William Shaw.

'iTRANS-
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Translation of the above.*

ALL they that be prefent and to come, know that I, Thomas

Grelle, have given, granted, and by this my prefent charter have con--

firmed to all my burgefles of Manchefter^ ,

That is to fay;

That all the burgefles fhalf pay 'of every burgage twelve pence by*

the year for all fervice.

And if the burgreeve, governor, or ruler of the faid town fummon any

burgefs of any plaint, and he fo fummoned come not, nor none for

him, at the day within the laghmot, he lhall forfeit to the faid lorcF

twelve pence, and the faid lord lhallhave his a(5lion upon him. in the

portmoot. -

If any burgefs do fue any burgefs of any debt, and he acknowledge;

the debt, then fliall the faid governor or ruler allign him a day, (to wit)

the eighth, and if he come not at the day, he lhall pay to the lord i

twelve pence for forfeiture of* the day, and he fliall pay the debt, and

to the faid governor or ruler eight pence*

And if any man make claim of any thing, and fliall not find fureties

or pledges, and afterwards would leave his claim, he fhall be without

forfeiture.*

Item, if any burgefs in the borough, on the Sunday or -from nine

o’clock on Sunday until Monday, do hurt any burgefs, he fliall forfeit .

* Made by the Rev. Mr. Whitaker, the hiftorian of Manchefter,

twenty •’
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twenty fhillings. And if upon Monday or any other day of the week

he do hurt any perfon, he fliall forfeit to the faid lord twelve pence.

Item, if any burgefs fliall flrive with any man and with anger ftrike

him, without any effufion of blood, and afterwards flee to his own

houfe without any attachment of the faid governor, or ruler, or of his

fervants, he fliall be free from any plaint of the ruler. And if he can

agree with the party of whom he maketh the fray, (well be it) but if

he can make his peace with the party by the counfel of his friends, he

may do it without forfeiture to the governor or ruler.

And if any man be impleaded in the borough of any plaint, he fliall

not anfwer neither to a burgefs nor to a villain, unlefs in the portmoot,

except plaint pertaining to the king’s crown or to theft.

Item, and if any man do challenge any burgefs of theft, the faid

governor or ruler fliall attach him for to anfwer at the lord’s court and

to ftand to his evidence.

And if any man be impleaded by his neighbour or by any others,

and follow the fame three court-days, if he have witnefs of the ruler

and his neighbours of the portmoot that his adverfary is in default at

thofe three days, the faid defendant fliall make no anfwer unto him

of the fame plaint.

Alfo the faid burgefles fliall follow (or do fuit to) the lord’s mill and

his common oven, and fliall pay their cufloms to the faid mill and

oven as they ought and were wont to do.

4 Item,
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Item, the burgeffes ought and may chofe a reeve of themfelves whom

they will, and to remove the reeve.

Item, no man may bring his neighbour to any oath unlefs he have

fuit of fome claim.

Ttem, no man may receive any thing within the town but by view

of the reeve.

Item, it fhall be lawful to every man to fell or give his lands which

are not of his inheritance, if need be, to whom he will, except his heir

will buy it, but the heir ought to be the next or neareft of kin to buy it.

item, every man may fell of his inheritance be it more, or lefs, or

•all, by the confent of his heir. And if peradventure the heir will not,

notwithftanding if he fall in neceffity it Ihall be lawful for him to fell

.of his inheritance what age foever the heir be.

item, the reeve ought to let to every burgefs and Hander his Hall in

ithe market, and the faid reeve ought to receive for every Handing a

penny to the; ufe of the faid lord.

Item, if the burgefs or Hander will Hand in the Halls of the market,

he ought to pay unto the faid lord as much as a Hranger;

.and if he Hand in his own Hall, he ought to pay nothing unto the faid

;lord.

Item, -every burgefs may nouriHi his hogs of his own bringing up

'in the lord’s woods, except the foreHs and parks of the faid lord, unto

4 G the
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the time of pannage ; and if they will at that time go their way, it fliall

be lawful for them without the licenfe of the lord ; and if they will, tarry

the time of that pannage, they lhall agree or recompenfe the faid lord

for their pannage.

Item, if any man be impleaded before the day of the laghmot and

then cometh, he mull anfwer, and ought not to be aflbined without

forfeiture, and if it be the firft time that he be impleaded,, he may have

the firft day.

' Item, the burgefles may arreft men, whether they be knights, priefls,

or clerks, for their debts, if they be found in the borough.

Item, if necelTity fall that any fell his burgage, he may take another

of his neighbour, and every burgefs may let his burgage to his neigh-

bour by view of his fellow burgeffes.

And it lhall be lawful to the faid burgelTes to let their own proper

chattels within the fee of the faid lord to whom they will ireely without

licenfe of the faid lord..

Item, if a burgefs lend any thing unto any villain in the bo-

rough, and the day be expired, he may take a gage of the faid villain,,

and by his gage he lhall certify and deliver the gage upon furety unto

the term of eight days, and then the fureties fhall anfwer either the gage

or the money.

Item, if a burgefs do either buy or fell to any man within the fee

of the faid lord, he fhall be free of the toll.

And
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And if any of any other fhire come, the which ought to pay cuftom,

if he go away with the toll and be retained by the governor, or ruler,

or any others, he fhall forfeit twelve Ihillings to the ufe of the lord,

and pay his toll.

And if any perfon do lend any thing to another without witnefs, he

fhall anfvver him nothing, unlcfs he fhall have w’itnefs, and if he have,

the party may deny it upon oaths of two men.

He that breaketh aflizc either of bread or ale, fhall forfeit twelve

pence to the ufe of the lord.

I

Item, if any man hurt another in the borough, the governor or ruler

ought to attach him, if he may be found without his houfe, by gage or

by furety.

Item, every man ought and may anfwer for his wife, and his houfc-

hold, and the wife of any man may give up his farm to the reeve, and

follow any plaint or action for her hufband, if he peradventure be ab-

fent in another place.

Item, if any villain fhall fue burgeffes for any thing, the burgefs

is not bound to anfwer him, except it be at the fuit of burgeffes or of

other lawful men.

Item, if a burgefs have no heir, he may bequeath his burgage “and

chattels when he dieth to whom he wiU, faving only fervice of the

lord.

Item,4 G 2
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Item, if any burgefs die his wife ought to remain in the houfe, and

there to have neceffaries as long as flie will be without a hulband,,and

the heir with her, and when flie will marry ihe fliall depart, and the

heir iliall remain there as mailer.

Item, if any burgefs fliall die, his. heir fhall pay no other relief to

the lord but fome kind of arms.

Item, if any burgefs fell his burgage, and will depart from the town,,

he fhall give to the lord four penee, and fhall go free where he wilL

Furthermore, all plaints aforefaid fhall be determined before the

lieward by the enrollment of the faid lord’s clerk.

And all the faid liberties I, the faid Thomas, and my heirs,, fhall

keep to the faid burgeffes and their heirs for ever, faving to me and my

heirs reafonable tallage or taxes when the lord the king maketh tallage,

or taxeth his free burgeffes through England.

And that this my gift and grant may be ratified and eflabliihed,,to

this, my prefent writing, I have

^i tneffes,

Sir John Byron,

Richard Byron, .

Henry, of Trafford,

Richard, of Hulton,

Adam, of Preflwich,

caufed my feal to be fet, thefe being

Roger, of Pilkingtorr,

Geoffry, of Chadderton,

Richard, of Moflon,.

John, of Preflwich,

and others.

Dated
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Dated at Manchefter, the fourteenth day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand three hundred and onej and in year of the

reign of king Edward, fon of king Henry, the twenty-ninth.

On the bottom fold of the original deed, to which the feahis affixed^

are thefe words wrote, viz.

Lett this be inrolled and exemplifyed, per vidimus fexto decimo die"

Septembri 1623 vicelTimo primo Jacobi regis Angli, &c.

Chr. Baneifter.-

L I V E R P O O L.

I .—Its Charters»

LIVERPOOL is faid to be a borough by prefcription, but its firft

charter was granted by king John in the 9th year of his reign. Several

fucceeding monarchs have granted either new charters or charters of

confirmation. Thofe previous to the reign of Charles I. are, the char-

ters of Henry III. Edward III. Richard II. Henry IV. Confirmation,

Henry IV. Charter, Philip and Mary.

The general purport of thefe charters is the eftablifhment of a free

borough, and of a guild-merchant in Liverpool. Some of them alfo

grant an exclufive privilege of trade, and that no perfon who Jhall not be

ofthat guilds Jhall do any merchandize there without the conjent of the

burgejfes ; but the charters of Richard II. and William and Mary,

expreffly except fuch prohibitory claufe.

Under
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Under thefe charters the affairs of the corporation were anciently

tranfadfed by general meetings of the burgeffes at large, affembled in

common hall ; where they chofe their officers annually, on St, Luke’s

day, and made bye laws for the good government of the town. Thefe

meetings were in all probability not very numerous ; but as the po-

pulation of the town incrcafed, the inhabitants found it neceffiary to

intrufl: the diredtion of fome part of their public bufinefs to a feledt

body, who were yearly nominated, and varied in num.ber as circum-

ffimees required. In the year 1558 (as appears by a letter from the

corporation to queen Elizabeth) there were only thirteen veffels belong-

ing to the port, viz. one of 100, one of fifty, and eleven under thirty

tons; and in 1665, the whole number of freemen was 184. In the

former-mentioned year, Jlxteen perfons were chofen to be a privy council,

and it was afterwards ordered that twelve burgejjes Jhould be every year

named, to order all things necejfary for the common hall: this number

was afterwards again changed to fixteen ; but notwithftanding thefe

delegations, common halls, or public meetings of the inhabitants, fiill

continued to be held for the general tranfadbion of the bufinefs of

the town.

The firfi; indication of the exiftence of a common council appears

in a bye law, or refolution, inade in the mayorality of TLdward HaJfall,'

in 1759 ; which fiates, that there had formerly been a cuflom that the

town fdould be ordered by a common council, without the reft of the

commonality
,
as in other corporations

,

but that fuch cufom had been

fo defaced by the ufurpations of the commons, that in efc5l there remaineih

no memory thereof at all
; faving that twentyfour burgejfes once every

year being impanneled, have for fome remembrance of the faid

former cufoms taken upon them to preferibe rules and orders for the go-

4 vernment
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wrnment of the town. It is then ordered that the late ufurped ajfemblies

Jhall be abolijhed, and the ancient cufom of common council refored ;

and that in cafe of vacancy, by death or otherwife, the reft of the

council fhall choofe another to fupply the places

This lingular bye law, or order, upon which the common council

of the prefent day are faid to found their right to elecft the members of

their own body, by whatever authority it was ordained, did not prevent

the burgeftes from continuing to aftemble together and frequently

tranfadiing their own concerns, till the year 1626; when Charles L

granted the charter, which is yet confidered as the conftitution of the

place. By this charter, he gives to the mayor, bailiffs, and burgeffeSy
m

a power of making bye laws for the government of the town ; but no

notice whatever is taken of -any feledl body acting as a common council,

nor is any common council there appointed. In the following year

the burgeftes, however, met together, and nominated a common council^

who, under fucli authority, but not under that of the charter, took upon

them the direction of the concerns of the corporation, and frequently

filled the vacancies that arofe in their own number. In 1 662, feveral of

the aldermen and common council-men, together with the town-clerk,

W'ere removed from their offices, by cominiffioners appointed under

the 13th of Charles II. for refufing to take the oath therein prefcribed,

from which it may be inferred that they were at this time confidered as

eftablifhed officers of the corporation^

The common council, thus purified by the court, feem to have

formed a plan for veiling in themfelves and their aftbciates all the powers

of the corporate body, independent of the burgeftes ; which they

effectually accomplilhed by obtaining a new' charter from king Charles II.

in
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an 1677, which appointed in exprefs terms a common council, tO:.confift

^of fixty perfons, who were therein nominated, thirty of whom, together

with the mayor and bailiffs, have power
,
to eledl and name the

mayor
^ bailiffs, common council, and jreemen of the town ; thereby

concentering'the whole power of the. corporation in the common council

themfelves. The burgeffes at large protefled againft this , charter, even

'feveral of the council-men therein named refufed to ad: under it, and

Tome tumults took place in the town ; but the fpirit of the times

ftifled all oppofition, and the common council continued to exercife

the whole authority, till the charter of William III. introduced other

regulations.

Tt'feems, however, that the corporation were not yet thought fuf-

• ficiently dependent on the court, for in 1684 chief juftice Jefferies

demanded, on the part of the king, a furrender of the charter, which

was delivered up to .him, and immediately returned to ..the mayor.

-This- being fuppofed to be .a furrender of the privileges of .the town,

application was made to king James II. for a new charter, which was

accordingly obtained, and .which direded that the common council

- ffould confif offxty-one, including the mayor and two bailiffs, and tliat

the council ffould be ele&ed by fuch perfons as had theretojore been ac^

cufomed to elebi yhetn, or in other words, granting them an exprefs

power to eled each other, in perpetuity. But the mofl extraordinary

part of .the charter is a refervation of a power in the king to remove

.all the officers -of the corporation at plcafure. This power he did not

,iail to exercife, by removing fuch as were obnoxious to him ; which

ifo alarmed the council, that on the 12th of September, 1688, they

made an order, That with all due fubmiffion and huinhle deference toyhe

power of removing any officer in this corporation, James Prejeott
, ,EJ'q.

mayox
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mayor for the time behi^ fall fifely keep the wand^ mace, and fvotrd,

*with all other real and perjonal efate of the corporation, and all tloat

concerns the fame, for the defence oj its rights wherewith he is now

intrufedy until a Juccefor be legally chofen and fivorn, according to our

prefent charter and the ancient cufom of this corporation.

Soon after the revolution, tlie common council obtained a new exem-

plification of the charter of Charles II. and difavowcd that of James,

as having been founded on a pretended furrender of privileges, which

was never recorded. The charter of Charles II. gave them the fuU

command of the corporation, without fubjedling them to removal at

the will of the crown. But great changes had now taken place in public

opinions ; and applications were made to the king for a charter, which

might reflorc to the burgeffes their ancient rights. The common

council were apprifed of thefe attempts, and endeavoured to counteracft

them, as appears by an order of the 29th of March, 1695, in which

they take notice that endeavours are ufed fo take away or make void

the charter of Charles II, under which the corporation derives many

great privileges and immunities, and direfl that the mayor and bailiff

Jhall, at the charge of the corporation, ufe their uimoji endeavours to

preferve the fame-, but thefe endeavours were ineffed:ual, for on the

26th of September, in the fame year, king William III. granted the

now fubfifling charter of the place.

The contefts that have arlfcn as to the confl:ru<5tion of this charter,

nnd which have lately been the fubject of an extenfive litigation in tlie

court of King’s Bench, renders the confideration of it in fome degree

intereflingi

4 H .•\fter
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After mfpe&ing or dating in the fame words the charter of Charles I.

and confirming the fame, it proceeds to notice, that a Jew of the bur-

gejfes of the town, by a combination among themfehes, without the

ajjent of the greater part of the burgejfes, and without a furrender of

the charter of Charles I. or anyjudgment of quo warranto, hadprocured

the charter of Charles II. in which fundry material changes were de~

fgned to be made in the government of the town, which had caufed

many differences and doubts concerning the liberties, franchifes, and

cufloms, of the town, and alfo concerning the eleSiion and appointment of

the mayor, and divers other officers of thefame town.

The charter then appoints a common council of forty-one burgefTes,

one of whom fhall be mayor, and two bailiffs. And by a fubfequent

claufe, it diredis that upon, the removal or death of any of the mayor,-

recorder, town-clerk, bailiffs, or common council, another fit perfon

fhall be eleded by fuch perfons, and in fuch manner, time, and form^

'as in that particular was ufe.d and- accufiomed before the making the

charter of Charles IL

It is obfervable, that this claufe which relates to the'eledion of the

officers, is in the fame words as the claufe refpeding eledion in the

charter of James II. except that in that of James the eledion is direded

to be as theretofore accufomed, and in thati of William it is direded

to be made in the fame manner as before the charter of Charles II. at

which time the common council did not exif by charter, but by dele-

gation from the burgejfes. The charter of William III. further direds

that the mayor fhall be chofen by the burgejfes out of the common coun-

Under
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Under this charter it might have been expecfled, that the burgeffes

would again have entered upon the exercife of their rights, but the

new common council were foon aware of the power they poffeffed.

By the charter of Charles I. now again recognifed, as part of the

confHtution of the place, no common hall, oraffembly of the burgeffes

could be held without the affent and prefence of the mayor, and one

at leafl of the bailiffs. By that of William III. the mayor and bailiffs

mud: be chofen from the common council. The council then exiffing,

without adverting to the diflindlion between the charters of James II.

and of William III. refpediing the choice of their members, flill

continued to eledt each other; and all that was neceffary, therefore,

on their parts for fecuring to themfelves the whole government of the

town, was to eledl only fuch perfons into the council as they were

fatisfied would not call together the burgejfes for the purpofes of making

bye laws, or be prefent at fuch meeting ; and with fuch precaution

have they conducted themfelves, that a full century has now elapfed

without the burgeffes at large having been able to avail themfelves of

the privileges intended to be granted to them.

This total extindtion of their ancient rights has not, however, been

fubmitted to without various ffruggles. In the year 1735, James, earl

of Derby, then mayor of the town, with the concurrence of the bailiffs,

called together the burgeffes in common hall. The affembly was

accordingly held, and fundry bye laws made. But the earl dying in

the following year, the common council again affumed the whole au-

thority, and difiniffed the two bailiffs from their office of common

council-men; declaring in exj:refs terms, that in holding the faid com-

mon hall, they had adled manifeffly in breach of the triiff repofed in

them as common council-men of the borough.

4H 2 There
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There is, however, reafon to prefume, that notvvithflanding the

authority exercifed by the common council in making bye laws for

the government of the to\vn, they could not divefh themfelves of fome

doubts as to tlreir power fo to do, under the fubfifting charter. In •

order, therefore, to prevent ail further oppofition, they applied, in -

the year 1751, to George II. to grant them a new charter, dating in

their petition the former charters, and particularly that of William III,

which, as they (with fome inaccuracy) obferve, ordained that for the

future to preferve the peace, tranquillity
,
and good government, of the

town, there Jhall or may be for everforty-one good and difereet burgejfes,

whofall be called the common council, &c. omitting (as they fay) to give

them the leaf power, in exprefs terms, though it was the manifef if not'

the foie intent of this charter, to give Jorty-one the power in the frf'

recited claufe of king Charles s charter (the power of making bye laws) ,

in order to prevent the populous meetings of the burgejfes upon every

irifiing occafon, as the town was fo extremely increafedfthce that time..

They then fugged to tire king that it may thereafter caufe difputes, unlefs

the faid charter was explained for this purpofe, by adding the claufe of

king Charles's charter, or in fuch manner as his majefyfjould think ft.

In plain language, they reqiieded the king would give to tlie felett

body of the common council the fame power of making bye laws which

the body at large podeded under the charter of Charles I. and they

conclude with petitioning that the mayor may ad: as a judice of the

peace for four years, and that the recorder may have power to appoint

a deputy,

- This petition was referred to the then attorney and folicitor general^

Sir Dudley Rider, and Mr. (afterwards lord) Mansfield, who recom*

mcruded to withdraw the whole of their petition, except fuch as

2 related
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pelited to tfee appointment of juftices of the peace, and the nomination

of a deputy recorder ; to which they prudently alien ted, and on the

report of the attorney and folicitor general a new charter was then ob-

tained which granted their requeft, and confirmed all former privileges ;
•

but which left the common council, as to their legiflative authority, •

in the fame fituation in which they flood under the charter of-Wil--

liiam 1 II.~

This difappointment made no alteration in the conduct of the cont- ‘

mon council,, who continued to nominate their own members as occa-

flon required, and to make regulations or bye laws for the government

of the town;, but it is obfervable,. that in cafe of refifl.ance, thefe bye

laws were never enforced by legal proceedings. In fadt, few of thefe bye

laws have at prefent any adtive exiflence, the town being governed,

and the police regulated, chiefly under the authority of various adts

of parliament which have been obtained for that purpofe ; but the re-

ceipts and expenditure of the large income of the corporation refted

entirely with the common council, who never audited or publifhed ‘

their accompts, or communicated to the burgefles at large any infor-

mation as to the real flate of their concerns. In order to remedy thefe

fiippofed abufes, a majority of the refident burgeffes in the year 1791

prefented a petition to John Sparling, Efq. the mayor ; Robert Mofs,

and Clayton Tarleton, Efqrs; the bailiffs; requefling them to call to-

gether a general affembly of the burgefles in common hall.. Thefe officers^"

complied with the requifition, and fueh meeting was accordingly held,

,

and very numeroufly attended, when meafures were taken for bringing.,

to a trial at law, the important queflions which had fo long been the •

ijibjedl of debate among the burgeffes,. < viz. in what part of the

*• corpora-

4
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corporation the making of bye lain's and eleSiing the common council fe-

llded.

The caufe refpedling the bye laws came on to be tried at the aflizes

at Lancafter in the fame year, before Mr. Baron Thompfon j Mr.

Erlkine being the leading counfel for the feleft body, and Mr. Serjeant

Adair for the biirgelfcs ; when the jury being of opinion that the power

of making bye laws was, under the charter of Charles I. recognized by

that of William III. expreffly given to the corporation at Erge, and

the judge having diredled them, that no evidence of a cuftom ought to be

admitted againft the exprefs words of ,a charter, a verditft was given

for the burgelTes.

A motion was afterwards made in the court of King’s Bench for a

new trial, when, after a long argument, the judges of that court were

of opinion that the evidence of the cuftom ought to have been admitted,

and diredled a new trial accordingly. The caufe was again tried in

the following year, wdien the records of the toTvn were produced and

given in evidence ; but the fecond jury were alfo of opinion that no

pradlice could be legal that was in diredt oppolition to the claufe in

the charter of Charles I. which gave the power of making bye laws

to .the mayor
^ bailiff's, and burgejfes, on public notice for that purpofe,

and gave a verdidl againft the claims of the common couneik

A third trial was then moved for, which the court of King’s Bench,

on what grounds does not appear, thought proper to grant. But the

expences incurred in thefe proceedings, which were diiburfed by indi-

vidual burgefles, added to the confideration that thedaw has preferibed

no limits to the authority of a court, in remanding a caufe for trial,

when-4
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whenever it is not fatisfied with the verdid;, deterred the burgefles from

the further profecution of their claim ; and the common council, not-

withftanding the opinion of the two juries, ftill continue to exercife

the exclufive power of the corporation in the fame manner as before

thefe proceedings were commenced.

The queftion refpeding the right of eleding the members of the com*

mon council was alfo tried, the burgeffes contending, that as the charter

of William III. referred to the cuftom before that of Charles II, at

which time the common council exifted not by charter., but by the ap~

pointment of the burgejfes, they had a right to eled ; and' the common

council on the contrary contending, that the charter of William meanr

to refer to the abiucil prabiice before the charter of Charles II. On this

point the jury were of opinion that the cuftom was decifive, and gave a

verdid accordingly. The event of this- conteft, and of the celebrated

Cheftcr caufe, in which a folemn decifion of the Houfe of Lords was

obtained by the exertions, and at the expence, of an individual, without

producing the leaft change in the pradice of the corporation, muII be a

ufeful caution, to fuch as may be hereafter inclined to engage in fimilar.

undertakings,.

II .—Projedl of its Participation in the Paf 'India Irade.

THE adive and enterprizing fpirit which has uniformly diliin-

guiflied the merchants of Liverpool, had led them at-different times to-

turn their attention towards the trade between Great Britain and the Eaft

Indies, audit had been repeatedly- fuggeded, that there appeared.no

obvious reafons why the benefits arifing from the being immediately.

concerned

.
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\

concerned in the carrying on this extenfive and growingbranch of com-

merce, fhould be confined wholly to a monopoly by the merchants of

London under an exclufive charter.

On a former occafion there had been an application from the mer-

chants of Liverpool to the Eafi: India Company, for a certain number

of their fhips to be fitted out and laden annually froin the port of Li-

verpool ; but though this propofition was lifiencd to with fome atten-

,tion, yet it failed of being carried into efted:.

In the year 1792, the growing wealth and profperity of Liverpool

;had led its merchants to believe that they were poflefled of fufficient ca-

y)ital, and that they were in other refpeds competent to the carrying on

of a trade to the Eaft Indies with advantage. They were the more im-

prefifed with this idea, as the merchants of the United States of Ame-

rica had for fome years been engaged in the fame traffic, and were ac-

,quiring large fortunes in it. The approaching expiration of the Eaft

India Company’s charter, and the poffibility of a partial or total aboli-

tion of the African Slave Trade, induced the merchants of Liverpool to

hope that this would be a feafon peculiarly favourable for their appli-

;Catioif.

A public meeting of the merchants and inhabitants was accordingly

held within the Exchange, and the following refolutions were unani-

moufly voted

:

“ Resolved,

“ I. That the Creator of the Univerfe, by endowing different por-

tions of the earth with different products, has laid the foundation of

<<;oDa-
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tcommerce; which, having* for its objedl the fupply of mutual wants,

and the exchange of mutual comforts, may be fafely left to the regula-

tions which mutual intereft points out, and fhould, as far as polTible,

be free from every reftraint.

“ II. That monopolies are deflrudlive of thefe principles, becaufc

they provide for the intereft of the monopolifl only, and enable him to

fix at his own pleafure, both the rate at which he buys from one country

and fells to another, and the charge at which he carries the commodities

of each.

“ III. That the hiflory of the Eaft India Company affords mofl:

flriking proofs of the confequence of trufting fuch powers to the dif-

cretion of individuals ; and the injuries which their monopoly of the

trade between Britain and India has produced to both countries, are of

the mod; ferious nature.

** IV. That the principles to which many of thefe are to be traced,

is the temptation which the poffeflion of this monopoly has offered to

the Eaft India Conapany, to exchange the character of merchants for

thofe of warriors and politicians, by which they have affumed the fo-

vereignty of twenty millions of men with whom traffic was their firft,

and ought to have been their only objedl.

“ V. That to fupport a dominion by force, which could no other-

wife be fupported, they have been led to maintain vad; and expenfive

civil and military eftabliffiments, the whole charge of which mud; be

defrayed by the people of India or Great Britain, and feems a heavy,

4 I and
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and cruel, as well as ufelefs burthen, on the connexion between the two

countries.

“ VI. That peace is the natural, and ought to be the infeparable at-

tendant of commerce that the poffeffion of continental territories is

valuable only as it is producftive of commercial intercourfe ; and that it

is probable the opening of the Eafl: India trade will render lefs frequent

thofe defolating wars which have fo often deluged the foil of that un-

happy country with the blood of its inhabitants, whilft they have been

equally fatal to this country by the facrifice of thoufands of Britilh

fubjecfts and the expenditure of millions of Britifh treafure*

“ VII. That the Eaft India monopoly prevents the free export of our

manufadlures to one of the largeft and richefl regions of the world,

where there is reafon to believe they might, in the courfe of open trade;

be increafed in their vent twenty fold and upwards ;—that under the

prefent fyftem the exports are condudied without a proper attention to

the change of circumftances and feafons ; and due means are not em-

ployed for opening new fources of traffic on the eaftern coaffc of Africa,

the ifland of Madagafcar, the countries that lie up the ftreights of Ba-

belmandel, and on the fhores of the Perfian Gulph, with many of the

vafl: profu(ion of iflands that are fcattered throughout the Indian Ocean,

all within the limits of the Company’s monopoly, and yielding them

little or no' advantage, but which the unfettered enterprife and (kill

of individuals might foon explore, and render of the utrnoft importance.

“ VIII. That this monopoly choaks many of the infant manufac-

tures of Britain as they arife, from the power it gives of lowering at^

pleafure the rival manufadiures of India in the home market ; the lofs

i fuftainedt
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fuftalned being laid on fuch articles as are the produce of the foil of

India, which habit has rendered necelTary amongft us, and which are

not to be obtained elfewhere ; a power that more than once has de-

ftroyed the manufadture of Britilli porcelain, and that was employed to

oppofe and bear down the manufacture of cotton, now rifen to fuch

national importance.

IX. That the injuries to commerce and navigation have been pro-

portional, as may be clearly inferred. The pradlice indeed of employ-

ing large veffels on overcharged freights is an open facrifice of the inte-

reft of the Company itfelf to the felfifh views of individuals, and is an

undeniable proof of the entire departure from the principles of fair traf-

fic into which this monopoly has diverged that all the branches of

thofe moft important manufactures employed in the building and equip-

ment of fhipping, are injured under the prefent fyItem, which alfo ob-

flruCts the training of mariners, on which our national fafety and prof-

perity fo particularly depend.

“ X. That the progrefs of time and experience has now effectually''

removed the grounds on which the exclufive trade to India was origi-

nally fupported, viz. the danger and expence of fo diftant a traffic.

The free trade and manufactures of Great Britain have produced

fuch an influx of wealth, and accumulation of capital, that there is no

adventure too heavy for private merchants, or private companies of

merchants, to undertake; the genius, induftry, and talents of our peo-

ple are fuch, that there is no part of the world to which they cannot

make a free trade profitable, and that nearly in proportion to its riches

and population ; and fuch are the fkill and enterprize of our navigators,

4 I 2 that
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that there is no fliore fo dangerous, no region fo remote, as to daunt

their fpirit, or prevent their approach.

“ XI. That thefe fads are capable of collateral proof, from the

fuccefs with which the merchants of Portugal carried on a trad-e to India

without any exclufive charter, for a century and upwards ; and ftill more

from the fuccefs of the merchants of North America, who now traverfe

every part of the Indian and Pacific Oceans with velfels of no larger a

iize than thofe ufually employed on the Atlantic, and who with capi-

tals comparatively infignificant, are opening moft advantageous channels

of traffic, from which the Britiffi merchant, with prior claims, fuperior

ffiill, and irrefiftible capital, is by a falfe policy excluded.

XII. That as it is thenatnre of trade to force its way through lefs

dired channels, when its natural courfe is obffiruded, the produds of

Great Britain now begin to be fent to the Eaft Indies in American bottoms,

and thofe of China and the Eaft Indies to be fmu^gled into Britain and

her colonies, through America and Oftend, to the injury of the Britifh

trader and manufadurer, as well as of the Britifli confumer, all of

whofe interefts are thus palpably facrificed.

“ XIII. That thefe fads while they point out the impolicy of the

prefent fyftem of Eaft India monopoly, demonftrate alfo the impoffibi-

lity of its being continued without meafures of rigor that the occafion

will not juftify, and more and more violence againft the true principles

of commerce now fo well underftood, and operating with fuch great

and rapid influence on the national profperity.

“ XIV.
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“ XIV. That clear as we are in all thefe views, we are yet aware

that difficulties may attend the overthrow of a falfe fyftem that has con-

tinued fo long, and connected itfelf fo widely ; and we ffiould con-

demn all attempts for this purpofe that would facrifice the interefl of

thofe immediately concerned, in expiation of the miflaken policy of

the nation ; but we wiffi the public at large to fee the evil of this mo-

nopoly in its full extent, and the colledled wifdom of the legiflature to

be employed in removing it by methods coniiitent with true policy and

the principles of juftice.

“ XV. That a petition be therefore prefented to parliament, pray-

ing that the whole of this important fubjed; may be taken into conli-

deration, and that we may be permitted to be heard by counfel, and,

if need be, to adduce evidence in fupport of our allegations againft the

renewal of an exclufive charter, by which our interefts in common with

the commercial, manufaduring, and by confequence, landed interefts

of the kingdom are fo manifeftly injured.

XVI. That a committee be now appointed to prepare fuch petition

for the coniideration of a public meeting, to be hereafter called.

“ XVII. That the faid committee be requeued to correfpond with'

fuch other towns and places, as they may think proper, in:order to ob-

tain their co-operation with us on this important buiinefs. .

“ XVIII. That thefe refokitions be publiffied in fuch of the London

and country newfpapers, as the faid committee may dired.

3 “-XTX.
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“ XIX. That the following gentlemen be appointed a committee,

and that any three of them affembled, on due notice, be competent to

a£t, viz.

The worfliipful the Mayor,

Nicholas Afliton, Efq.

John Dawfon, Efq.

William Smyth, Merchant.

Jonas Bold, Banker.

Thomas Earle, Efq.

Willis Earle, Merchant.

William Earle, Merchant,

Edward Rogers, do.

William Rathbone, do.

Francis Trench, do.

Thomas Hodgfon, do.

Thomas Hodgfon, jun. do.

“ XX. That a fubfcription be now opened for defraying the ex-

pences that may be incurred in the profecution of this bufinefs, and

that Melfrs. Charles Caldwell and Co. bankers in Liverpool, be ap-

pointed treafurers-

XXI. That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Mayor for

the attention which he has fliewn to this important bufinefs.

‘‘ CLAYTON TARLETON, Chairman.’*

The preceding refolutions, with circular letters from the chairman of

the committee, were addreffed to every member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, and to the magiftrate or fome other perfon in almofi: every large or

trading town in England and Scotland; and they were likewife advertifed

in moil of the London and country newfpapers. The fubjedt excited a

confiderable degree of attention ; and a correfpondence was entered into
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by the committee appointed in the preceding refolutions, and committees

or other perfons in different trading towns, to the interefts of which the

monopoly of the Eaft India trade, under an excluhve charter, was

thought injurious. In this number were Mancheltcr, Birmingham^,

Exeter, Norwich, Glafgow, Pailley, &c.

In a very fhort time afterwards, however, our fituation with refped:

to France became more and more interelling. An uncommon agitation

prevailed throughout the kingdom, in confequence of the apprehenfion

of difaffcdtion at home, and the profpecft of an immediate war. It

was feared by many, that any oppolition to the intentions of adminiftra-

tion with refped; to the renewal of the Eaft India Company’s charter,

might be conftdered as tending to weaken the hands of government, at

a time when it was thought particularly defirable to ftrengthen them.

Very foon afterwards the commercial part of the kingdom received a

fevere and moft unexampled ftiock, in the numerous bankruptcies

which took place in every part of the kingdom, and of which Liver-

pool had its fliare. And from this corpplication of caufes, the minds ,

of the merchants were fully occupied with the individual diftrefs, either

of themfelves or their friends ; and no further public exertions were made

for the attainment of an objetft, in which the interefts both of Britain *

and the Eaft Indies appeared to be deeply concerned.

MACCLES--
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MACCLESFIELD.
Bil/ of Mortalily.

‘From March 25, 1712, to ditto 1730,— V -Chrift. Bur.

annual average J
148 161

From ditto 1730, to ditto 1 740,—annual 1

f 176 ^33
average J

From ditto 1740, to ditto 1750,—annual

V ns '*53
average J

From ditto 1750, to ditto 1760,—annual

average }
203 *50

From ditto 1760, to ditto 1770,—annual 1
244 166

average J

From ditto 1770, to ditto 1 780,—annual
267 171

average J

,

CO 292 309
00*-< 303 213

00 300 193
00 -288 239

1785 324 246

1786 286 231

1787 313 247

1788 315 256

1789 299 260

1790 316 380

1791 373 252

1792 413 346

1/93 41

8

306

1794 336 263

N: B. Diffenters included.

School
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SchooL The annual value of all its eftates at the flrft endowment

•was ^.21 5J. The prefent income is jf.300 and upwards j and on the

falling in of leafes for lives it will be near ^.700. The head mafter is

allowed a falary of 100 per annum, and the fccond mafter of

A new writing fchool lias lately been eftabliflied by the governors, for

the accommodation of the town and neighbourhood, the mafter of

which has a falary of . 25 per annum.

Trade. The manufactures of Macclesfield are mohair buttons

;

worfted twift, and filk and hair twift, made by twifters alone j alfo filk

handkerchiefs and hat-bands, and wafte filk fpun for the making of

flockings i likewife ribbons, ferrets, and galloons, and filk tape for the

covering of buttons. There is likewife a confiderable manufadlory of

fuftians, calicoes, checks, and linen cloth in the town and neighbour-

hood j and there are feveral capital dyers and hat-makers in the town,

'There are thirty mills for the throwing of filk for weavers, and making

.of fewing filk, mofl: of which are turned by water; alfo twelve mills

Tor the fpinning of cotton, ten of which go by w’ater.

STOCKPORT.

Tears. Marr. Bapt.

Bill oj Moriality.

Bur. Years. Marr. Bapt. Bur»

1750 47 107 206 17^5 249 240 350
1755 50 II9 163 1786 I9I 273 271
J 760 73 106 163 1787 190 246 496
17^5 82 I I I 166 1788 201 258 374
1770 93 1 10 209 1789 267 339
^775 108 138 193 1790 224 316 3^9
1780 108 173 250 1791 276 375 517
i 78

1

146 161 324 1792 278 463 715
1782 157 175 193 ^793 232 423 492
783 159 224 ^794 ^57 •415 600
J784 207 215 410
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Explanation of the Plate oj Melandra Cajlle,

On the fides A. and.-B. were ditches.

C. Road from the Roman Ration at Brough in Derbyfhire, entered

at this gate.

From E. it is fuppofed a road went to Buxton.

Not known whether any thing of this fort led from F. into York-

fliire.

At G. very near the eaft angle, the prcfent tenant under the duke of

Norfolk found, feveral years ago, a Rone about fixteen inches long, and

twelve inches broad, on which is the infcription already given*.

ERRATA.
Page 378, line ig, for 9055, read 7055.

Page 393> ~ read £.2>oqo.

Page 5^1, for Mr. Champion returning to England, readdtit^ in America, leavinga debt

unpaid in England of nearly 100,000. ;

CorreB the Lift of Patrons of Livings in Chejhire as follovis :

St. Mary, Chefter, — Mr. Hill.

Pulford, '

—

— Reprefentative of Mr. Townfend, rc(flor of Chefter.

Tarporley, — — Alfo dean and chapter of Chefter, and.Mr. Egertoixof Oulton*

Alderley, — — Sir J. Stanley.

Preftbury, — — Mrs. Legh.

Brereton, — — Mr. Bracebridgc.

Davenham, — — E. Tomkinfon, Efq.

Hsfwall, — — And— Mainwaring, Efq.^

INDEX.
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A.

A CTON, 408.
Adlington, 292.

Adlington-hall, 440.
Aighburgh-hall, 331.
Aii c R. 90.

Alderley-hall, 440.
Alderwafhley, 505.

Aldford-bridge, 404.

Alfop, 301.

Alt R. 328.
^

Altringham, 425.
'

Alum, mine of, 272.

Ancoats-hall, 21 1.

Arbelows, 494.
Arkwright, Sir Richard, his inventions, 170,

264.
Arnfield, 469.
Afl.bourn, 500.

Aflieton, family of, 242.
Alhford, 487.
Alhover, 508.

Afliton in Mackerfield, 310.
A{hton-v.nder-Lyne, parifli, 223.
Afleflment of counties and fea-ports for the

navy, 380.

Aftbury, 433.
Aftley, John, Efq. his. improvements, 452
Afton-hall, 415.
Atherton-hall, 298.

B.

Baddiley-hall, 409.
Bakewell, 486.
Bamforth, 496.
Barlow-hall, 210.

Barnefiey, 551.
Baflow, 487.
Beeley, 493.

Beefton rock and caftie, 411.
Rerfliam furnace, 399.
Billinge, 296.
Bills of mortality, 221, 228, 234, 245, 247,

249, 266, 272, 277, 287, 290, 294, 297,

304. 3° 5 » 373 > 463. S49 > SS 3 > SS 4 .

.557. s67 > S 7 S» 584* 618.

Birch-hall, 209.
Birchover, 494.
Blackburne, John, Efq. account of, 307.
Blackburne pariflj, 270.
Bollin R. 41.

Bolton in the Moors, 260,

Bonfall, 506.

Booth’s-hall, 424.
Bootle, 330.
Boteler, Sir Thomas, monument of, 301.
Bradbourn, 500.
Bradford, 568.
Bradwell, 497.
Brampton, 51 1.

Brafington, 500.
Brereton-hall, 433.
Bretland-edge, 470.
Brctland, ferjeant, his epitaph, 459,
Brindley, James, account of, 139.
Brittomley mill, 469.
Broad-bottom-bridge, 464.
Broken-crofs gang, 437.
Brood, filh fo called, 205.
Brough, 497.
Broughton-hall, 207.
Biifton caftie, 471.
Bullock Smithy, 442.
Bwnbury, 410.
Bunfter-hilJ, loi.

Burnley, 278,

B u rfcough Priory, 316,
Burflem, 519.
Bury, 265.

'

Button trade, 436.
Buxton, 488'.
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Buxton waters and baths, 488.
• Byrom, John, M. A. account of, 212,

C.

Calamine, 82.

CaJder, R. 13. go.

Caiveiy, Sir Hugh de, account of, 410.
Cambodimurh, 556.
Cainornile, culture of, 70.
Canals, 105.

Sankey, 109.

Duke of Bridgewater’s, ii2<

Trent and Merfey, 1 16.
- - Grand Trunk, 1 18.

- Leeds and Liverpool, 123.
Chefterfield, 126.

Chefter, 127.

Huddersfield to the Calder, 128.

Langley-bridge, or Errewafli, 128.

Manchefter, Bolton, and Bury, 129.
Manchefter, Afliton under-Lyne,. and

Oldham, 129.

Rochdale, 130.

Huddersfield to Afliton, 131;
Peak-forefi, 132.

Cromford, 133.
Lancafter, 133.
Ellefmere, 135.
Lock, aqueduft and bridge, 137.
Barneiley to the Calder, 582.
Hallingden, 582.
Manchefter and Oldham extenfion, 5S3.
Lancafter extenfion, 583.
Duke of Bridgewater’s, from Worftey

to Leigh, 583.
Capeflhornc, 439.
Cards, machine for making, 267.
Carfington, 504.
Carter-place, 278.

Cattle Croft, 269.
Cattle Shaw, 358.
Cattle Steads, 269.
Caftleton, 498.
Cat Torr, 463.
Cawley, 512.
Chaderton, 241.

Hall, 241,
Chadkirk, 449.
Champion, Mr. his porcelam, $21,
Chapel en-le-Erith, 483.
Ch r, fitti, 20.

Ch irlefwi’rth, 481. ^
Chat-mofs, improvement of, 380.
C h ;tfworth-houfe, 493.
Cheadle, 449.
C'hede, Chettiire, mode of making, 46.
<. belmerton, 488.

Chettiire, in general,’ 39. Face'of-countrys iBi-

Rivers, 40. Meers, 42; Soil, 43. Pro-

perty and farms, ib. Agriculture and pro--

ducts, 44.- Minerals, 49. Civil and eccle-

fiaftical ftate, 50.

Chefter, 384. Hiftory of, 383. Rows, 386..
Caftle, 387. Walls, ib. Commerce, 388..
Port, 389. Population, 392. Government, ib...

Charities, 394.
Chefterfield, 309.
Childvvall parifti, 330.

.

Chifnall-hall, 292.
Chifworth, 481.
Cholmondeley, family of, 405.,.

Hall, 405.'.

Chorley, 289.
Chorlton-hall, 210.
Choavbent, 298.
Chriftleton, 403.
Church bank, 278.
Churnet, R. 98.

Clayton-hall, 208.

Clifton, 301.

hall, 209.
Clitheroe, 280.

Clothing trade, remarks on, 563.'
' ' its limits, 573.

Coalmine, Angular difeovery of, 441.
Cobridge, 319.
Collier, John, alias Tim Bobbin, account oF, .

250.
Collyhurft-hall, 207.
Colne, 279.
Congleton, 433.
Comfton water, 14.

Cotton manufactory, 159, 160, 163, 164,

1 Cotton-mills, unhealthinefs of, 219..

I

Cotton-trade of Great Britain, 178.

County Palatine courts of Cheftiire, 3 1.,

Crake, R. 14.

Crewe-liall, 409.
Cromford, 503.
Crompton, 241.
Croxteth-hall, 330.
Cumbermere Abbey, 409.
Cutlery-trade, 547.

D.

Dane, R. _ti.

Daiiey, 495.
Darwent, 273.
Darwent, R. 12.

Darwin, Dr. quoted, on, 303.
Dee R. 42.
Delamere fore ft, 409.
Denton, 449.
Dcrbyfliire in general, 65. Face of country, ib..

Rivers, 67. Climate, 68. Soil, 69. Pro-

duce, ib. Subterraneous geography, 71.

Caveras
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Caverns and fubterraneous pafTages, 73.

Mines and minerals, 76. Civil and eccle-

fiaftical divifions, 86.

Derwent, R. 67.

Dethick, 508.

Docks, Liverpool, 354.
intended, of London, 356,

Doddington, 409.
Don, R. 90.

Douglas, R. 12.

Dove, R. 67, 99.
Dove-dale, 501.

Drefling goods, prafticeof, 163.

Dronfield, 51 1.

Dukinfield, 451.
• family, 452.

hall, 452.
lodge, 452.

Duddon, R. 14.

Dungnow-houfe, 278.'

Dunham Mafley, 426.

Dutchy of Lancafter, courts of, 284.

Duxbury hall, 292.

Dying, improvements in, 165.

E.

Earnfliaw, Lawrence, account of, 466;'

Eafthvvaite-vvater, 14.

Eaton, 403.
Ebbing and flowing well, 483.
Eccles, parifli, 217.
Ecclefton, Thomas, Efq. his improvements in

agriculture, 317.
Ecclefton, 403.
E£lon copper-mine, 103. •

Edale, 499.
Edenfor, 485.
Edgcroft-hall, 209.
Elton, 494.

•

Errewafti, R. 68.

Erthig, 400.

Etherow, R. 40.
Etruria, 520.
Sverton, 330, 376.
Eyam, 484.

F.

Fairfield, 232, 492.
Fanftiavve family, 511-^

farn, or Farndon, 404.
Fenny-bently, 503.
Fenton, 522.

Ferriar, Dr. his paper concerning ficknefs

among the poor, 193.
Field-houfe, 516.

a

•Flafh-men, 437.
Foxlow, 484.
Frodfliam, 413.
Fuftian manufaftorj’, 158.

Fuftian tax, repeal of, 263.

G. -

Garrat-hall, 208.

Gibbet-law, Halifax, 561.
Glafs, Britifli plate, manufadlory, 312. •

GloflTop, 475.
hall, 478.'

Golden-hill, 517.
Goodftiaw-chapel, 276.
Gordal-fcar, 91.
Gorfe, or furze, ufed for fodder, 400. •

Goyt, R. 41.
Greenfield, 559.
Gresford, 401.
Grindleford, 484;*
Grindlow, 484.
Grofvenor, family of, 403,

H.

Haddon-hall, 486.
Hague, Mr. account of, 476.
Haigh-hall, 295.'

Halifax, 559.
Halton-caftle, 418.
Hamps and Manifold, R. 99.
Hanley, 520.
Hardcn-hall, 448.
Hartington, 499.
Hartley, Dr. David, 568.
Hart’s head pike, 231.
Haflingden, 276.
HaflTop, 493.
Hatherfage, 496.
Hats, manufactory of, 161.

Ha'tterfley, 469.
Hayfield, 482.
Heath, 580.

Heaton-houfe, 236.
Henbury-hall, 439.
Hill-clifr, 421.
Hoadley-hall, 272.
Hoghton-tovver, 288.

Hognafton, 504.
Hollingvvorth-hall, 468.
Holm’s chapel, 432.
Hooie-heath, 403.
Hope, 497.
Horley-green fpa, 368.
Hough-hall, 207.

Huddersfield, 552.
Hul-
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HuIlanH, 50 r.

Hiilme-lia'il, 20S.

Hyde-chapel, 450.
hall, 450.

I.

Ince, 296.

Ipftone-clifts, loi.

Irk, R. 12.

Iron-mines, in DerbyHilie, 61.

Irwell, R. 1 1.

K,

Keel -hall, 516.
Keriall-hall, 309.
Kinderton, 432.
Kirk-ireton, 504.
Kirkdale, 330.
Kiikham, 288.

Kirkftall -abbey, 577.
Knovvfley, 314.
Ktnitsforci, 421.

feats near, 423.

L.

Lancafliire, in general, 9. Rivers, ii. Lakes, 14.

Soil, ib. Manures, 17. Climate, ib. Pro-

dn<ilions, 18. Minerals, 21. Property, 23.

Civil and ecclefiaftical divilions, 24—30.

Lancafliire dialed!, 250.

Lane Delf, 522.

End, 522.

Latham-houfe, 316.

La Trobe, Rev. Mr. account of, 454.
Lawton, 433.
Lead-mines, in Derbyfiiire, 76.

furnaces, 79.

Lea, 509.
Lee, Mr. account of, 465.

Leech, John, epitaph of, 228.

Leeds, 570.
Leek, 537.
Leek-iocks, lor.

Legh of Lyme, family of, 43 5, 440.

Leigh, 296.

Leven, R. 14.

Leyland parifli, 290.

Linacre, 330.
Litherland, 329.
Litton, 483.
Liverpool, 331. Origin and progrefs of, 333.

Siege of, 334. Population, 335, 343, 372.

Blue-coat hofpital, 337, 353. Seaman’s hof-

pital, 340. Theatre, 343. Government
and police, 344. Infirmary and dilpenfary,

346. Afyium tor the blind, 348. Work-
houfe, 342, 350. Docks, 354. Baths, 357.

4

E X.

Fort, 358. Exchange, 35g. Stone quarry;

362. Supply of provifions, ib. — of coals,

363. Dock duties, 364. Table of Iliips and
their tonnage, outwards and inwards, from

1751, 365. Ships belonging to, 366. I'ableof

fliips and tonnage, according to places, for fix

years, 367. Ships cleared out to Africa

from the commencement of the trade, 369.
Inland navigation to and from, 370. Priva-

teers, 371. Domeftic trades, ib. Tenures
of and its neighbourhood, 374. Public pro-

perty of, 377. State of agriculture near, 379.
Charters, 597. Projedt of E. India trade,

607.
Long- port, 518.
Longevity, remarkable inftance of, 235, 414.
Longftone, 487.
Longton-hall, 522.
Lower-lane, 522.

Loyne, R. 13.

Lydiate, 325.
Lyme-hall, 440,
Lymm, 4.21 .

M.

Macclesfield, 434, 616..

Malham-cove, 91.
Malpas, 405.
Mam Tor, 498.
Manchefter, origin of, 147. College founded,

148. Earlieft trade, 149, Grammar fchnol

founded, 150. Siege of, 153. Defcription

of in 1650, 154. Hofpital and library

founded, 155. Population, 156. Progrels

of trade, 157. Anecdotes concerning, 181,

185. Prefent Hate, 19 1. Borough-reeves,

charities of, 197. Infirmarjy lunatic hofpi-

tal, and baths, 199. Literary and philofo-

phical fociety, 200. New prifon, 201. Sup-
ply of provifion, 203. Parilh of, 21 1. Halls

in the neighbourhood of, 207. Bill of mor-
tality, 584. Charter, 585.

Mappleton, 501.

Marbnry-hall, 431.
Marple-bridge, 481.
Marpie-hall, 450.
Martin-Meer, drainage, account of, 317.
Matlock, 506.

Medlock, K. 12.

Melandra-caftle, 479, 618.

Mellor, 482.
Meifey, R. 40.

Middleton parifli. Lane. 242.— Derbyfli. 494, 496.
Middlewich, 431.
Millhoufe-dale, 484.
Moneyafli, 488.

Monfal-dale, 484.
Mont-
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Montpeflbn, Rev. Mr. recorded, 485.
Moravians, their fettlements, 232, 454.
Mofley, 23 I.

Mottram in Longdendale, 457.
Mottram, St. Andrew’s, 440.
Mofles, nature of, 1 5.

'•

Moufelow caftle, 477.
Mule, a machine, invention of, 262.

N.

Namptwich, 406.
Navigations, 10^.

, Irwell and IVIerfey, 106.
- , Weaver, 106.

, Douglas, 108-

, Aire, Caldcr and Dun, 109.

Newbold, 510.

Newcaftle-under-Lyne, 513.
New-field, 517.

Newton, 309.
Newton Moor, 457* .

Nidd, R. 90.

Northwich, 427.,

Norton, Chelh. 420.
Norton, Derb. 512.

O.

Oaks, remarkable fize of, 48.

Oak bark, preparation of, 48.

Oat-cakes, ufe of, 248.
Oldham parifli, 236.
Offcote, 501.

Ordfall-hall, 208.

Orford-hall, 307.
Ormlkirk parifli, 315.

'

Otterfcoe-bridge, 449.
Over, 412.
Overton-hall, 509.

/

P.

Park-hall, 482, 523..

Parw.ch, 501.

Peak-foreft, 497.
Ptak’s-hole, 73.
Peel, Robert, Elq. his printing works, 2 48 .

Percival. Dr, his opinion referred to, 456.
Pickford, Jofeph, Efq, remarkable efcape in

his houie, 240..

Piifey, 485.
Plaflerflone, 83.
Foole’s-hcle, 74.
Jtircelaiu manufaflure. Staff. 521,
Pott 'hrig'ey, 440.
Potteries, Staf. 516,
Pottery man ufadure, account of, 523.
Poynton, 441,

Prefcott, -310.

Preftbury, 440.
•Prefton, 28.3.

Prefton-brook, 420.

Preftvvich parifli, 234.
Printing works, 268.

Property, remarkable rife of, 557.
Pudfcy, 578.

CL

Queen’s ware, 529.

R.
%

Rainford, 313.
Ratcliffe parifli, 259.
Raven-head copper works, 313.
Red-pump ftreet, 450.
Ribble, R. i2. go.

Ribchefter, 281.

Riding the black lad, account of, 224,

Rivington, 265.
Roads, remarks on, 218.

Rochdale parifli, 246.

Roch, R. II.

Rock fait, account of, 427.
Rock favage, 415.
Roe, Charles, £fq. his church and monu-*

ment, 435.
Rother, R. 68.

Royton, 237.
Roytoii-hall, 239.
Rudheath, 432.
Runcorn parifli, 415.

town, 417.

Saddleworth, 556.
St. Helens, 312.
Salford, defeription of, 202.

Salt, Cliefliire, quantity of, 430.
mode of making, 43c..

Sandall caftle, 579,
Sandbach, 432.
Scanlbrick-hall, 317..

Scout mill, 231.
Sea-fliore of Lancafliire deferibed, 327,
Sephton parifli, 326.
Sharrard, Mr. his fteam engine, 177.
Shaw-hall, 291.
Sheffield, 539.
Sheldon, 487.
Shelton, 521.

Shepley-hall, 233.
Shocklnch, 404.
Silk handkerchiefs, manufaftory of, 160..

Slaughthwaite, 554.
Small-pox, plan for preventing, 395.

Small'
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Small wares, manufa(^ory of, 157, 16%.

Smedley-hall, 207.
Smithels, 265.

Smith-field, 517.
Snitterton-hall, 496.
Speke-hall, 331.
Spinning machines, introduftion and progrefs

of, 167.

StafFordfliire, northern part of, in general, 98.

Rivers, ib. Face of country and foil, too.

Climate, 102. Agriculture and produfts,

ib. Minerals, 103. Civil and ecclefiai-

tical divifion, 104.

Staley-bridge, 229.
Stanton, 494.
Standilli parifli, 29-1.

hall, 292.

Star, or feareed, jts ufe, 327-

Steam engines, ule of, 1-/7.

Stockport, 442- 617*

Stockton quay, 420.

Stoke upon Trent, 522.

Stoney Middleton, 496.
Strangeways-hall, 207.

Sutton, 313.

T.

Tabley-houfe, 424.
Taddington, 487.
Tame, R. 40.

Tarporley, 410.

Tarvin, 413.
Tatton-hall, 423.
Thomafine, Mr. recorded, 413.
Thorncliffe-hall, 468.

Thorp, 503.
Tidefwell, 483.
Tildefley, Sir Thomas, monument pf, 295.

Tildfley, banks of, 299.
Timber in moifes, 327.
Tintwiftle, 469.
TilTington, 503.
Torkington-lodge, 442.
Traft'ord-hall, 208.

Tratford-mofs, improvements of, 380.

T reacle-ftreet, 469.
Trent, R. 67, 98.

Trentham-hall, 513.

T unftall, 5 iS.

V. IT.

Vale Royal, 412.

Underwood, 501.

Up-Holland, 296.

w,
' Wakefield, .578*

Walton parilh, 329.
Walton-le-dale, 288.

Walton, Derb. ,510.

Warrington, 300.

Watch tool and movement manufa<n:urc, 31 1.

Wat’s dike, 401.

Watfon, Mr. White, his foflils, 486.
Weaver, R. 42.
Wedgwood, Jofiah, Efq. account of, 53 J.
Wednefcough-green, 469.
Wever-hills, 100.

Weft Derby, 330.
Wefton, 4:6.
Whal ley parifli, 273.

abbey, 274.
Wharf, R. 90.

Wheelock, R. 42.
Whitegatc-houie, 464.
Whitworth Doftors, 249.
Wigan, 293.
Winander meer, 14.

Wingerworth, 509.
Winnington-hall, 43 1,

Winftanley, 296.
Wii>fter, 494.
Winfter, R. 14.

Winwick parifti, 309.
‘ Wirkfworth, 504.

Wood, Rev. Mr. recorded, 299.
Woodhead, 470.

chapel, 469.
Wool, kinds of uled in the Yorkfliire manufac-

tures, 555.
Woollen cloths, broad and narrow, milled in

Yorkfliire, annual number of, 581.
Woolton-ball, 331.
Worm-hill, 484.
Wrexham, 396.
—

:— gentlemen’s feats in the neighbour-
hood of, 401.

Wrightington-hall, 292.
Wyburnbury, 408.
Wyer, R. 13.

Y.

Yelderfley, 501.

Yorkfliire, Weft Riding, in general, 89. Ri-

vers, ib. Face of the country, 91. Soil,

- 92. Climate, ib. Agriculture, 93. State

^ of property, 94. Produfts, 95. Minei

96. Civil and ecclefiafti#al divifion, 97.
*

Youlgravc, 494,^

FINIS.
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